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all things they might need. God is the Father 
of those in this Way; J esns, the King of the U ni

Tennessee. verse, their brother; and they are heirs of God 
~!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""!!!!!!! joint heirs with. Christ. " . ' 

What Wfiy? How Do You Get Into It? 
How Do You Travel It? 

Luke calls. it "the Way" (Acts 9: 2), 
and shom; that it was in existence· when he 
wrote; Paul calls it "this Way" (Acts 22: 4), 

Til the thirty-fifth chapter of his prophecy, and sheJws that he.cwas :figllting_thQse_who were in 
1saiah foretells of a. highway which shall 'be it; Paul and Silas showed unto the people ''the--·~ 
'called, "The way _of holiness;" no nnc·lean one way_ of salvation;" Apollos was instructed· in ·. 
shall pass over it; it shall be for those who have "the way of the Lord," hnt Priscilla and Aquila 
been made clean; it shall be a very plain way, for " expoun4ed unto him -the way. of God more 

' " the wayfaring men, yea fools, shall not err carefully; ,, some wer-e hardened and ,disobedi-. 
therein." No 1\on, nothing that is fierce or fero- ent, ~nd spake evil' of "the Way" before the 
cious, shall be foJ,Lnd there; b'ut the redeemed of multitude (Acts 19: 9); later on in thttt same· 
the Lord shall wa1k·the1,·e. The way leads from city there arose no small stir about "the Way;" 
the bondage of sin,. through the v~ilderness, to Felix was well informed concerning,f'-t.he \Vay," _. 
the celestial city, wh!cb lies beyond '!:he river of though he did nottravel it; Petei·~fil!s_ it "the.~ · 
death. . ·way of truth,"·" the right WfrJ,'' '' the way of.'- . ·. 

'Jesus Christ came to open this way and to righteousness;" and he says:" Itwere better for I 
make-itpossible.for m~ to travel it .. He said: them not to·have kn_own the way of righteous- '. 

· " Enter ye in by the narrow gate: for wide is the ness;. than, after knowing ·it, to 1;,nrn back from i
1

• 

gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to de- the holy commandmenU'lelivered unto them." · :: 
struction, and many be they that enter in there- Now, this \V ay is the theme of onr paper,and 
by. ·For narrow is the gate, and straitened the in piltting the name at the head of it we have 
~ay, that leadeth unto -life, and few be they that simply announced our subject. Vl e want to 

·. find it." And he clearly . .shows that many miss call the atte.Rtion of the people to the steps, that 
. thi~ Way \Jy givi11g heed to false prophets, who lead to the "narrow g·ate;" then. to the institution 1 

'· 

have the appearance of &heep, but are rea1ly by which men pass into Christ, into the Way;· 
wolves. The great crowd does. not travel this then to the things that must be done, and to the' > 

.. W.ay; on]s:. t]l()_§e who have been made cleah by things tP,at must be lef~ undone, that_Dne _may 
theblood of Jesus walk therein,. Those who are successfullytravelthe:W.ay,and enter atlast.into 
in it constitute the earthly _subjects of Jesus the the eternal' city. It wilLnot t-e diffieult.to cl..o~ 
King, and hence this Way is the kingdom of these things, for1 as. l$aiah teaches, the.~;'W:ay' is 
heaven on earth-the church. Jesus taught his plain; and w~:yiaring men-·-plain, unlette:r(ld ·· 

· _disciples to seek this W aJ', and towal_}{in-it; and people~shall not err therein... . .. 
· '·he. promise,d them, i£ they would do so,_ Goa·.··· To enterthe-4.¥---ay~Ollil..J!l.l.lSt e_onfess wifh.h:i~ 

would s11pply them with food .and raiment and mouth Jesus as LoN, and believe Tn illS' heart-,·-
-'-:;- '\ 
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. .. Godhas raised'him from the dead. (Rom. arid directs it, so does Christ the ch~rch; and .as·< 
l(): 9, 1?.) Wlien l:te h11s done these thi.J;tgs, he each member of the body s11bmits iniplicitly- to 

.·;~is prepared to. enter.-.~ Baptism is the institution the head, so should each member of the church · 
by w.hicha man thus prepared entersjnto Christ. to Christ. ·He reigns in each member, and) 
.Jh:, ~~.sties andapo~tolic rn!ill baptiz,ed believ- ~ence the church is his kingdom on earth. He 
ers mto the name of the Father and of the Son Is the one Mastf]r, thE;J one Teacher of the b()(].y; 
. and uf the Holy Ghgst" (Matt. 28: 19); Peter and every Christian who s-q_hmits to· his authority -. 
comman<)"ed the believing penitents. ml. the day 'and follows: his teaching· day by day ·is~ passing 

.. of . Pentecost to be baptized " unto [Greek, along the Way, ·arid will sUrelY enter at last 'into· 
·. "into"] the remission of sins" (Acts 2: 38); the everlasting kingdom. . Every faithful,. •dili

Paul inquired of· disciples whom he found at gent Christian is developing in himself daily for~ 
· Ep4_esus, " Into what then were ye baptized ? " titude and cowage, knowledg~, self-contJ:ol,' pa
and when he learned they had been baptized into tience, ·a devotio'\1 io the orqinlmces and ap~ • 
J oh:n's baptism, he taught them more fully-about pointments of God and an enjoyment in keeping ·· 
Jesus, and baptized them "into the name of the them, brotherly kindness, · and love. These . 
I.ord Jesus!' (Acts 19: 5.) At Rom. 6: . 3, graces are developed in us by the- following 
Paul teaches that all "who were baptiz(<l into means: 

·. · Christ Jesus were baptized into his death; " at 1. A regular, daily reading and III,editating in 
1 Cor. 12: 13 he teaches that " in one Spirit were· the word of God; and in these readings no part 
we all baptized into one body." At Gal. 3: of the word, Old Testamen.t or New Testament, 
:t6, 27, he says, "For ye are all the sons of God, should be neglected. I never saw .an eminently· 
through faith, in Christ Jesus. For as many of spiritually~m!nded man in my life, so far as I 
you as were bapti~ed into Christ did put on know, who was not a dev_out reader of both Testa-

. Christ; " and in verf!e 29, he adds: "And if ye ments. This j~the mDst important duty of life; 
ar,e Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, hei!s 'and upon it, more than upo-n anything else we 
according to pro~, :.se." The reader will notice :can do, depends our hope of final salvation. The 
that I quo.te.from ,the Revised Version, as I gen- Christian who neglects daily study of the word 
erally do in preaching and writing. So ought of God weatly endangers his soul's salvation. 
all to do; for bot.h as a translation, and as a repre- It is not enough simply to read it; one should 
sentation of thE\ words written by the apostles, it pause at each verse or paragraph, and meditate 
is far superior to the Common Versiop. upon the meaning of it; and many times will he 

. From these passages just quoted, it is .madfl feel constrai,:wd to glorify God for its rich prom· 
· plait). that those who are scripturally baptized are ises, its blesseel>_assurances. 
· baptized into the name of the Father and of the · 2. · Every Christian should have set times, not. 

Son and o£ the Holy Ghost, into the remission of less t.han three or four of them each day, for se
sins, into the name of the Lord -Jesus, inttr{)hrist · cret prayer; It. is a great help'to read a portion 

· Jesus, into the death of Christ, into the body of of the word of Goa with care and meditation be
Christ, which is the church. But to be in Christ fore each prayer, when it can be done; The 
is' to be in the yY ay. Christ says, " I am the pray~r; itself should be an earnest asking for the 
'way, and t.he tr-dth, and the·life ~ arid he adds: ·things you want, with a confident expectatiqn of 
· '' No one cometh unto the Father, but by me." getting them, if it should be really good for you 
Of Christ it is said: God " gave him to he head to have them; and it should be accompanied by 

· .. ·over all things to the church, which is hi.s b'ody, heartfelt. thanksgiving for blessings· already re
the fullness of him that filleth all in,'all." (Eph. · ceived; 'and fo;a the assurance that those you ask 
l: 22, 23.) Hence if a man is saved out of the for will be received at the time and in the way it 
church, he is saved out: of Oh1·ist; if he is in will be best for you to have them. Paul says: "In 

: Cb:ri~t he is in the church. Numbers of times nothing be an:xious; but in everything by prayer 
. ' ··. -

III. the New Testament the church is referred to and supplication with "thanksgiving let your re·- · 
.'his . Wh~n. one confesses Jesus as quests he made known untQ,_ God." · And David 

.ackno· wledges him as his ¥aster, his says: "'Trust in him at- all times, ye people; pour 
~"ri'Wl1fitr·~» one•who pbsoosses him and has the "out your heart before him: Go.d. is a refuge for 

of him; as his· soyerei~, jftiriee; us." But no man emi have the fa~th that never 
'<l~~j~~~t"1!!~~~- is the mean,ing .Of th(l. Greek word fails to !'each the considerate and loving attention 
\~ " As:tlie head o.f the human of God who is not striving constantly -to be loyal 
t:<;..;Jr..;. l,;.;.._" ..t;he bOOy, thinks for it, cares for it, .to Cliris,t at jall poi;iits.· Hewhoeherishes sin iri 
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:_his heart {anysin), who does· ~~t J,'~the~ fight it .1Reld to instmct in the 
. atrd 'Strive·toover.Com,~.it, cannot pj-iiy .. · ·.. .. ·. _·. fello~-labol'~:rs, for-the ()llrl;~~:i!l, . 

'of faith, · John · says':. " Beloved, if our heart a;n- adveitiSirig_ sheet t(,) mix .. gospei,1Il arp.o~g .. ; 
~ond(3mn.,us nQt; \ve have boldness toward God; the advertisements-and the more go~:gel,. t'lle 

·and whatsoever we ask, we J,"eceive of him, . better; ~utwe prefer this ~ay; we !JelieV'e'i(tobe. 
C'ause we keep his eotnmandmen~, and do the better for our purposes; and so we will adv.l:!:r#se 
things that are pleasi!lg in his sight." nothing except such things as we think.wil~-lie" . 
· 3. Now, if, in additi.on to doing these things helpful to men in entering into, or in trM~Jj;Ag, · 
as they ought to be i:l<Jn~, one will attend the the way. The sole end of the paper is to a£hr;~Jnce 

· meetings 0f his congregation, every one of them, the cause of Christ-to help those out of Christ fu 
promptly, never staying away when under simi- enter the body, thos() in Christ to become mo_re 
lar circumstances he would go to a sale, or a wed- like- their glorious Master.· It is not our object 

. ·di:ttg, or to his busin~ss, or to.an:ything els~; if he to· make money, :Put. to glorify ·God. ·After the/· 
will go t0. these meetmgs and stnve to do 41s duty expenses of the paper are paid, every cent of the . 
at every one of them; if.he will also give liberally income from it shall be expended in advancing 
according to his ability to· sustain the Lord's the Lord's cause. Of course we will pay the 
cause,and to. care-for the poor, the ~ick, and the printer for his wo-rk; and we expect those who 
a.ged, there is no 'doubt but.tha:t his mind will be devote their time to it, and who are not able tq 
:renewed, and that a daily h:ansfoi·matioii will.be give the time, to receive a li;ving from--it;-hut 
taking place. in him, making him da!ly more like should there be an incoine beyond . this -not 
Christ. God's way of saving men is tD have needed for extending the circulation of the papeyr 
them "conformed to the image .of his Son." or for increasing its usefulness, it will be de
Unless one bec9m-es like Christ, he cannot obtain voted: 
an entrance into the everlasting kingdom of God. 1. To helping young' people who need the 
These mflans, if used with·" all diligence," never help, to obtain educations that ~ill fit them for 
fail to make one like Christ. Thus, men enter gTeater usef)llness in the world. In the selec
and tra.vel the Way. J. A. H. tions of the ones to be helped preference will be 

Introduction. 
given to those " of the household af faith." 

2. To mit1istering to faithful men who are 
prel!_ching the· gDspel h1 destitute fields at hgme 

REASONS FOR PUBLISlnNG THE WAY. and abroad. . , , 
"Why should you publish a_nothe.LP!!P~r~" 3: . To distributing Bibles, Testaments, bOok~?; 

"Are . there . not papers enough t" " What traCts, :a.na 'paperi tnat are hel))ful in buildin:g"L 
do you . expect to accompiish that is . not up and extending the Master's kingdom. · 
now being done) or that may not be done by the ... 4: To ministering to the wants of the poor .. · 

'·- papers we have~ " are questions that will doubt- There were more than a hundred .a.p .. ·•P!li·~atJoQ!lE\J.-. 
less arise in the minds of many when they. first to the N~shville Bible Scho:Ol lasfyeaf. "'<~-"'¢'"-'.1?-~r----= 
see ·the· sheet for· which I am .. now writing the· by those who :want to attend the school, 

. 'introduction, . It is right and just that they are n9t able to come. . Only a few of ·t·J lros;e''illlt-'··l 
, . should be answered, inasmuch as we wanf the plying could be received. We need more ex1cen" 

favorand cooperation of the people to whom this sive grounds, ~a~· ~l~a~rg~e;r~~~~;~~~ri~~ 
may come._ . . means to help tl are 
·' ln the first place, The ·way-is devoted wholly cannot. Our rule has been, and is,~~~~il·· 

,, . to God. We expect to put nothing on its pages tion to those wh<2...,cannot pay Jor i!; · 
·. ,., . that will not tend to advance his cause. Every . cannot pay for tp.eir hoard. . Some of th-e,se we . 

·page and-line o!it is devoted to God. We expect havf!l·helped, a-lso, in paying for th~ir hoatd~ a;nd. ; . 
1 • to advertis.e nothing in it that would not he right some of those. thus helped are. among th<e iir&l~'t 

and appropriate to adYertise 'at the meeting of useful students that have ever gone otit f,~··~.~~~~&~ 
the church Srin,day morning, nor will we charge · school.· Some are i:ett1i'ning,: and . ~] 

· a eent for those advertisemel).tswe dQ insert .. Not turned, the 'money they reMived. < ·. • 

•..• 'that we think it wrong to advertise useful things s~hool has alre,a4Y done a w€rrk i'or '·c. r•, ,HC· .. j~"' 
,.•: 'hie ·a- pape;r,:·ili whi~b, the truth of G9djs also estimable: ¥any ~fits ~tudents · 
•. ···••· .·. · ... · .•. · •••. · :fer we do not 1;;0 think; it is right f.or;the \wonderfully in ·m.md . . ·. . .•... 

·.• · · .... · · . · wb_() ~;;eHs ~aHco 1to preach the truth 1 thovsa~dsto Ohii:sf; ~hey haye. }J .Le·lge@.~i~ 
[ 7•-.•.··········~~:~?.s~"~~~~-~c~o-ttlm~tet, fer-We man w1w works'rn~his-· tcr b:ebett1'li"-.()firistratrs ,'tli~:v;~~U:llMft, 

. ,~· 
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. ?hm;ches. But we rej.oic~ in 1he thought that this I t~at may arise t~the four ohjeets alread~ men
~s only the small begi.nnm?· of a. very great work; tioned. · The following. schedu_le of rates will 
.and ':e .hope to see 1t domg a. far greater work. show how any Chi-istian wh<> wants to send a 
than It IS now, and our constant prayet; is: " 0 printed preacher into .p numb~£ homes every 

'' . that thou wouldest bles~ us indeed, _an~ enla~ge- month may d0 so at a very little sacrifice; how 
;. · -our border, and that thme hand 1mght-be With. churches may send a pa.per into every h6me in 
1 

· . us, a~d that thou wouldest keep us from evil, the church· and how o.m combined efforts may 
that It be ~_ot to our sorrow! " .and we. believe lead thous~nds to Christ, and build up many 
that God w~ll grant ust~at wluch we request, Christians in their most holy faith; 
ev:en as he dtd unto Jabez. · · ·· - · · · · ··· 

·we believe that The Way will be an instru- 'TERMS. 

ment in the hand of' God to help in: this great To one subscriber, per year ............. ,.~---------·-------$ 50 

work. It is his paper; every .cent of the profits . CLUB RATES. 

that may accrue shall o·o to his cause· and we To thrM subscribers .... _ ..................................... $ 135 
• • b ' Ta live subscribers 2 00 commit ourselves and It in humble faith into his J To ten subscribers· .. · .. · .. · ...... · .... · .. ------ ........ ------ lr 

50 
hands, praying him to accept this offeri~g, and To twenty-five suli~-~;;p~~~:::::::::: ·.::::::: ::::::::::: :~:: 8 25 
to use it and us so that we may accomplish the To fifty subscribers ...... , ................................... 16 oo 

'l] d d ' . To ane hundred subscribers 27 50 grea~s~ posSl) e goo , an tcrbless us accordnig To four huhdred ~nd fifty s~b-~c·;;~~~~:::::::·_:::::::::::·.:: 10o oo 
to his Infinite wisdom and goodness, his riches 
and power. The publishing of it has not been One. hundred dollars have been contributed 
unde}taken without much thought and many_ and four hundred and fifty names selected to 
prayers; and we believe the favor of our Father whom to send the paper. Now to every Chris
rests upon us; and, if we remain true to him, our tian who wants to help, we say: Select your 
very great success is already assured. · names and send the money .. ·And we would like 

to have the .names of all those to whom this may 
OUR PLAN FOR PUBLISHING. com~ who would like to·have the paper, but ~ho 

In the second place, we want to publish the are not able to take it; and of those to whom you 
paper in such· a way and on such terms that it 

1 
W01Jld like to have it go, but who are not suffi

will soon: be going into thousands of homes into ciently interested to take it. _We are as eager to..,. 
which a paper advocating what we believe and get readel'S as we are to get hearers when we 
teach does not now go. The influence of a paper preach. When we preach we do not charge a 

. regularly reryl in forming the opinions and be- price to be collectedat the door, we do nottake 
liefs and in in,cJlding the liv~s of men is wonder- up a collection, we do not demanda B?lary, we , 

. ful. ·Most of the golQ. bugs, free silverites, popu- do not ask how much the church or any one else 
lists, etc., of this country are what they are be- will pay; we simply preach, and leave it to the 

· cause their favorite paper ad~ocRtes the doctrine Lord .to stir ,up his people to give the cash; and 
,,· they believe: . I think my- opinions on some df though I· have been going on this plan thirty 

these matters were formed in this way; and if I ye:;Irs, -I have no inclination to change it. It is 
~ail been reading a paper of the otqer side, I good enough for .me. I have received every-
might have been l);OW in sympathy with the other thing I have needed. ' 
party. How important it is, .then, that a paper Why not preach with the pen in th~ same 
advocating the truth of God should go into every way? We believe the Lord will sustain us in 

';· home that will read it! But many people do npt our oral preaching because it is his work, because 
f. te.el able to take one of the great weeklies.; and we do mnch good, .because thus manj are led to 
~ many who would read it, if they had it, are not salvation; and we know he wants the people to 

sufficiently interested in religious matters to take be saved-wants it so very much that he gave 
such a paper; many wives would read it whose his Son to die to make their salvation possible. 

· husbands will not take it; and many a man who Hence we would not think for a moment of mak~ 
cares nothing about such things, if he were to ing the prepayment ,of a stipulated amount of 

·.read one i~~ue, would · become interested and money a condition of our preaching t0 any man 
read on. I have known eases like this.. · Now, or body of men. Why, then, should we not pro
to help all ,such people, the editor of The Way. ceed ~n ·the same way in preaching wjth the pen? 

· has, determined to issue a monthly of such size And why should we not expect the sa)lle support ~ 
that it .cari be easily sent by, the subscribers into in the wotH And why sho'-1lq not Christians , 

" inariy homes: lie is also determined to give his contribute to such a work generously and with 
-1~lforsto 'thts work and to devote all the p:h>fits the slime_ regularity and persistence that tl::tey do 
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to oral preaching? We believe it is because they "ing._more like Christ we have lost a day, and God 
have not had tl.~e §a~e opportunity a.nd en~<Wf\· ~\ d!spleas:d with us, and, up.f~ss we repent and 
agement to do It, and we want to ~lV!F· tMm a begm aga.in to grow, we are m danger of the . 

. chance. But, mark you, we 1\1'€• n'bt trusting in gehenna of fire; we believe, if a man will study· 
the people, nor are we lo~Q~\n~ ~d them; in such the Bible as he ought to study it, pray as he 
matters it will .not qp, to '\rust the best of men;· ought t? pray, attend the :meetings of the Lord's "
we are dependmg wholly upon lhe Lord. We people, and try as he ought to try, he will become · 

_ ::\l'e praying to. hiw to use us. in j;_hi~ _ser:vic~ so !llorelike ~ es_lls ever.fQ!'!y.,JhQ!lg__h h~ :may not b.!l 
that we may do far more good than ever before; conscious of. the c~ange. The child is not con
and if. the work meets· his approval~ he will' scions of the daily change that takes plaCE'JlU his. 
abundantly sustain it; and, by the grace of God, physical a.nd mental growth, but the healthy 
we expect our work to be approved by him. child grows every d1ay; so ought the child of God 

to do. · 
vV e believe that every organizatio.n or society 

In our work at the Bible School many lessons gotten up to do the work _that God has committed .. 
come before-us that w"'would'like to give to the to his church is an impediment to the cause of 
public. We study diligently every point along Christ; that it would be far better for the work-

. the way, from the approach to the narrow gate ers in it· to <lo their work in and through the 
to the entrance into the celestial city, acco·rding chmch as member~ ,of that body and of nothing 
to our ability to do. Many times we have learned else. Hence we are for· the Bible as our only . 

OUR TEA.CHING. 

. lessons of the greatest importance that would guidebook, and the church as our only fl:Ociety., 
have been published abroad through the press first, last, and all the time .. Christ is the head of 
had there been a paper for which we fylt con- this great body, the church; every Christian 'in 
strained to write. Few men work hard unless the \Vorld is a member of it; the Holy Spirit 
tney·a'fe'in a position where a sense of obli-gation dwells in it; and the Bible is the guide of it, the 
or some external force constrains. Years ago I creed for it, its confession of faith, book of dis
became an editorial contributor to the Gospel ,cipli:nc .. It is the most glorious institution on 
Advocate because I wanted to bep placed where earth, infinitely above ~11 others, and he who is a 
I would have to write; and T did write. I was member of it needs only to do· his full duty as a 
traveling in: evangelistic vvorkin-those days, and member in order to accomplish all. that God 
sometimes wou~d stop at a:.hotel, while passing wants him to do; and all that he can do for him
from place to place, an'd spe.n&the. da,y in. :finish-- self and his f~llow-man. To build up the church 
ing an article for the next issne. ~.hat ever it. o.f God· is the highest and holiest- work that man 
may have been to ~ther people, that :vork was can do, and every energy of the Christian's soul 
very profitab~~ t~ Til_~·; an~ _I am 11ot_ w1thout as- 9ught tQ be devoted to .~t.' In thi.s~ptti:Jer_ ~e _ 
sura~ce that It .did some goo.d t_oothe:rs. _I ~ave -hoj:re to magnify the church in the eyes of men 
stuched.the. Bible mo~e wit~m the l~st mght and· to dissuade them from belonging to, or ex,:-

-years than m all my life hesi~e, I beheve, .and pending their means through, any other society.· .. 
under much more favorable cncmnstances; and · 
I ~ught to be able to do much more good with PROPHECIES OF FAILURE. 

the pen now than· t~en. · We expect .to secure Many who ha~e read thus f~r will prophesy a .. 
help from learned and thoughtful brethren and }aihire. Some such prophecies have alr~ady 
to make our paper a preacher indeed, bearing its been made to me. But I have heard such thmgs 
glorious message into m·any homes that religious before. About twenty years ago I gave ~p my 
~apers ;rarely. enter; apd this is_what we. believe_ regular. a~pojntments to devote all ~y tune .·to , 
and will teach: .I . · evangelistic work. I had been preachmg m.onth-

W e believe the books of the Old Test~;rnent 1y fo~ four ch~rches. One of them was perhaps 
and New Testament are from. God; that they the richest co~nt~y church I ever saw. In K;en
contain the will of./God to us; that t~ey thor- tucky the country chu~ches,. as a rule; do not 
oughly fmmish the man of God for ~very goo:d want protracted meetmgs m th~ wmter.' -or 
work; that we sho:uld be gu:ided by God without spring, ap.d m_any people thought: It wa~ httle . -~ 
adding to, taking from, Gr ch~nging his appoint- short o~ lunacy :f?r a you!l'g m~n With a w1:fe. a~d · 
ments· we believe_ that we should constantly two children to give up a certamty :for such a·dis
study the lif~ of Ch~ist. as it is revealed to us in -mal prospect. Bu~_I knew ];· could dQ :m.ore 
t~e .Bible, m:itC1aily strive to become mCire· like· goo~ as ah e;angehst; that these fix~d app9~nt~ 
him; that'if any Aay passes without our becom~ ments were u:t my way; and I l:1eJ1eved (3:o~L . . I. . . . ----- ..__ 

. . . . -
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wanted me to evangelize. For a nuritber Of years penses, ·arising from moving three hundred miles 
I had been evangelizing in spite of these ap- and starting anew, would have to be met. Two 
pointments, but it caused no little trouble and brethren agreed they would see, to it that I 
complaint, nor had I received anything of should receive .. one hundred dollars per month 
much consequence for the winter meetings. for teaching. One of them told me this .some · 
They had been c~:Jn.d~cte~ in log houses. among a da!s, or weeks, after school opened. They did I 
very poor ,people hvmg m the moun tams; none th1s for one year only. I preac)led also nearly~ 
but the very poor had ever asked me to conduct a every night for about four months, first at one 
protracted-meeting for them. -- During t.h& 'foRI'· place and then at: another-in the.c4y. - ~thren . .. 
years that I had been devoting all the time to contributed to this work also, and thus my wants · 

· preaching I had not rece·ived as much as fifty I were fully supplied. During the second session 
dollar~ for protract~d meeting work done during I of th~ school,, a great convention of preachers was . 
the wmter and sprmg months of any year; per- held m the city; and one of them, who was also 
haps not that much in all of these winter and one of the finest, most experienced, and most 
spring months put together. But J esns says: famous teachers of them all, called to see me. I 

·" . " Seek ye first his kingdom, and his righ;eous- was nat at home, hut he talked to my wife about 
~~; and all these things shall be adqed unto the school, and when he learned we had no en-j,, 

yolL" So, trusting to this word of God, andre- dQ:wment fund, and did not w~nt one he said we·\i 
peating it to myself many times, I went ·into the ;Quia fail;t'iiat a scllOofcoulcfnot 'succeed on ·' . 
first ·meeting under the new order, in January, such principles. But, in spite ·of these fore-
1vith a poQyJchurch from which, from a human bodings, we have succeeded. The school has 

_ ·point of view, I could not reasonably expect more grown each year. The property held for "the 
than ten or twelve dollars for the month's work. school is worth. about twenty thousand dollars; 
During the meeting my cash sil.pply ran down to but it is not large enough, and we have to rent 
five cents; but, to my amazement and delight, I more. vV e have an excellent faculty, a splendid 
went home with about eighty-five dollars in my oody of students, have done a great 'work al~ 

__) pocket, most of which was .contributed by breth- ready, and have a houndl~ss p~ospect before 'us 

1 Jren ;vho came· from a c~Is.tance t~ attend the for good, though we ~re still w1tho~"~an endow- f 
meetmg, who were not sohcited to give, and who ~d, and corrtmue to tilistuaents who 
did not know of my circumstances. I expected ca»not pay tuition just a~~~l.Y-~~~-''1'.~ do_ !hose 

· God to supply my wants, but I did not expectso ~o can add
6 
~ pay. I am glad ()Ur work was 

Iril.lcli at that time. From that day to this hour no stoppe y rriese propliets of evil, and I am 
it has been so; when the need has come, tl1e sure it will never be while we trust God·and work 
l'llOney has also come. PauCsays: "In nothing in faith for him. - It is impossible for those who 
be .anxious;-.butin everything by prayer and sup--"d~:vote themselves and all they lunr.e. tOo God, who · 
plication with thanksgiving let your requests be read, meditate upon, and delight in his word day 
mgde known unto God." During that meetinK and night, and who. work diligent-ly w~ere and 
my preaching reached only a few ··hundred peo- in the way in which they believe they can do the 
ple, but we expect this patJ,er to reach ma11y most good for his cause, to fail; simply because 
thousands; the T:.ord supported that, why should ·our God is a Father infinite ill goodness, wisdom, 
we not expect him to support this? and power, and such a Father cannot but bless 

· · ('In like manner, when the Bible School opened his faithful children and delight in their pros
/without endowment fund or strong financial perity. David says: "Yea, let them say con-
1backing by men, failure was prophesied. When tinually, The I,ord be magnified, which hath • 

· .,·I entered the Bible School I had no money. pleasure in the prosperity of his servant." (Ps. 
,., Some brethren had rented the house and invited 35: 27.) And Jesus, after telling his dis
. I' us to teach in it. Brot)ler David IJipscomb and I •eiples not to lay up for~themselves treasures 11pon 
{ ibegan with six students, increased to nine before earth that they may have food, raiment, anusuch 
\ the day dosed: Only two of these, I. believe, things, .adds: 1

' For after all these things do the 
ever paid any tuition. By January 1, 1892, a Gentiles seek; for nur Heavenly Father know
period of three rrionths, we had enrolled twenty~· eth that ye have need of all these things. But 

· -~ two; but of these only five paid tuition. I could seek ye first his kingdom, and his righteousness; 
~ · see .my expenses wo'i1ld be uni.1sually great for and all these things shall be added unto you." 

\
• a- whil-e', as my family would have to be moved, There is no reason why we should:hot-believe, 

. .furniture and supplies bought, and other ex- and, i{we belteve, ·we are sure to succeed, True · 
~- . . . . . 

,, .. ' 
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faith always produces a devoted life, arid a de- !ng so· faithfully; and we hope they will help us . 
voted life always- brings abundant' success. On m the circulation o_f TheW ay. J. A. H. · 

.. this basis,· after much thought and prayer and. 
-'guidance; ·us we believe_, by the provideriee of 

God·, our paper has be.en founded. It only re-
. mains. for us to be true and faithful. ·The suc

How to Plt;!ase ·cod. ' 

ee~s of the enterpri~e will greatly strengthen the God has taught man how to walk to please 
~alt\ and hope of those who are eng~ged in it; him.; but he, knowing the power and influence 
1~ Wll t.a~~ the truth of_ Go~ where It does n_ot of example. and also desiring to help man to be 
now go, and, .we- trust; rt -wtlt-be -the means 'Of happy-1:ias given:·to theWor1aa Ii:ie Uilil:- 1plefls{J:ct.-~ 
can sing many to ·consecrate their lives n'lore fully l1im t~ perfection. "And he t~at sent · . 
to the cause ?f Christ. . We pray for the day to with me.; he hath not left me alone; for I doe~;~ 
come when 1t shall go I~to the hands of ever;y ways the things that are pleasing to him." (John 
godly man and :voman. m ~11 the land, that It 8: 29, R. V.) Here we learn that every act J e
may help ~1s to _hve ~oher hve_s, and t9 be m_ore sus did was pleasing to his Father. " I do al" . 
closely umted m fmth, doctrme,_ and practice, ways [not sometimes] the things that are pleas-. • 

•that thr~ugh us the l?ii'eatest poss1ble good may ing." This means .that Jesus never had a 
be clone m the conversl()p. of the world. t~onght; spoke a WQrcl, er did an act that he ·_. 

OUR RELATION TO OTHER PAPERS. ought not; but it means. more. H~ not 
The Way is not intended nor expected to be a never did too Iimch, but he never failed to 8ay 

rival of any paper now in existence. On the every word and do every act the Father desired. 
other hand, we hope it will be a help to every one He did neither " too much " nor '' too little,'" · . 

. of them that is endeavoring to establish and ex- b.ut just enough to please God every time. 
tend among the people the apostolic doctrine · Hence Jesus becomes our Patte~; or Exampl.e; . 
and practice; to every one that believes the Word in other words, God has taught by precept, and ---. 
of God is a perfect guide to us in faith, doctrine, then clothed himself in human flesh and lived · 
and practice. Wherever The Way goes,. its in- these precepts before man, ,that man might both _··-. 
fiuence will tend to increase the circulation of hear and see how to plea~ him. Jesus was 
every gospel paper. For a long time I have calf\ld "Immamiel," ineaning "God with ~s." < 

. been very much interested in, and greatly bene- Matt. 1: 23; -(see also Ifeb. 1: 1-4.) Hence no- one· 
:fited by, the Gospel Advocate. It has been, and ne.ed be in: doubt about what is pleasing to 
is, a tremendous power for good. · Every friend for "that was the true Light, which · . _. 
of Chtist ought to be glad to see its cirettla-f v:e-r-y~m.an-that .c.Qmeth int.2,._ the world." · · ·• 
extended and its power for good incre;;tsed. A 1: 9.) The.n my whole effort_1thould be to fol~ 
cu!ting down of its subscription list wou)d be an lo>v the "Light." · "Follow thou me.'.' (John 
injury to the cause elf Clirist.. ·The. Highland 21: 22.) .. ~ ~ 
Preach'er, a much younger· pape;r, is already a .. I£, when we are surrounded by ci'Lr01LlllllStJ:me~es-; 
mighty powerfor the right way: _, . that seem t8 obscure the path of duty, we w 

For years I have not known so well the ChriS;- ask, 't Wliat would Jesus do~ " ahuost -<>vt>t>U 

tian Leader, the Oetographic Review, .. and. the time we could determine what he would· 
Gospel Echo, _b-utl learn ~h-ey are still standing When this is determined, we find what evf~~illl 
bravely for the " old paths,. the good way/' and Christian. must do to• please 'God. How -~·-.n 
we are for them. we can say in general tetms .acts in each day of our lives would be I.Ollilll~;<:'u 
we are for all who take the Bible a~ their only tested in the above manner! .How many <>Uco.J..UC~ 
rule of faith and practice, and the church of God ·words would never be spoken! How many ·. . 
as. their .only society in_ the service of God, and judgments that m;;tke enemies ancl cause hea:t:ts ,:· 
•vho teach and ·act acc9rdingly: - These papers to bleed would never be · ! How · 
are published weekly; we expect to· issue The poor homes to-day 
1,;"-./ay monthly.· The facts tha~ it .is 'not "pub- happy-yea, how many l1earts . 
lished weekly, that it is so cheap, and that it to rejoice in the Savior's love-if we were 
does not, nor -intends ever,. to _publish much that by the spirit of Jesus in giving the bread o£ 
the people want to k~ow, which is given in these to 11 ruined .worl~! How soon wpuld.,_~ ._,'-' . ....,. 
other papers,_ will prevent its being a rival to arty ,course of" action purify the cbU:rel;l and m!lke 

....•.. Q;( tlie,rn ... W.e hid them Godspked, and hope to~ world a te!nph~ of God's praise! Then, ·u"~"'"'IJ' 
help them in the gi-eat work they have been do- would lo~ely hearts be cheered, the· 

. <> 
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' 
places of earth be made glad, and the deserts 1£ I would please God, I must always keep be-
made to rejoice and blossom as the rose. fore my eyes the _life of Christ, and, like .the stu-

JEsus IS ouR coPY. dent, strive all the time to make my life like. his. 
One of the things thaL I used when I was but If a single day passes in ivhich I fail to .become 

a boy in school was a copy book. At the top of more like Jesus in my thoughts, feelings, and 
each page of this book was a copy that I was to actions, I am displeasing to my Lord that day. 
imitate. I was clelight!=cl with the work, and Merchants could not lie to their customers, 
did my best. }Iy teacher would caution me to with- .Jesus as a copy before their eye.s; farm
keep iny eyes on the copy; but. every line I ers could npt deceitfully pack their fruit, 

---wrote carried me iarther away :frohi it, 1intiTT vegetahltt, ~nd uther Hproduce; -traders and 
was too far away to imitate it very mlich. So speculators would cease to lie in their business; 
each line was less like the copy and more like my in short, the whole business world would be 
last line. "When I reached the bottom of the maae pnre, with J e!lUS as the copy. Men 
page, my last line was ver,v little akin to the copy who sit on the stre_ets . and talk all, kinds 
at the top of the page. The fact is, I had lost of street lang11age, telh~g JOkes (.?)and ~arns to 
sight of my copy, and was only copying the line. make others _laugh, with J esu~ a~ theu copy 

- above me. Hence, Iil,v first line was my best wou-ld c_ease to thus employ ~hen· tnne, because 
orie; and the only reason of this waR, I lost sight many tJ~es thes? conversatwns w~uld ;'lot be 
of my copy. . __ __ . engaged m, were It not for the colormg given to 

Some who start out in the Christian life as them by the low, obscene thoughts and feelings 
much delighted and pleased as I was with my arouse~ b~ t?em.. This is all displeasin~ to God. 
copy book, and with prospects just as brio·ht find A Chnstlan IS clean (or pure) m heart 

- that their first clays in this life were thei; best' and life. "Blessed are the pure in heart: for 
· days. They, too, have traveled away from their they shall see [enjoy] God;" Just as the com

copy-Jesus. Their life to-clay is ~'£ly a copy of pa~y of those who have tra~ned ~heir he~rts to 
yestenlay, instead of being an imitation of J e- thm 1.:: ·_on pnre and holy tl>pngs IS repulsiVe to 
sus. Such a life is displeasing to God. those who are impure in JICart,' so the presence 

. After I had used the above copy book some· of God·is repulsive to all those who are not ele~n 
·time, I was furnished with a " sliding copy in heart and life. They cannot enjoy him. 
book" Doubtless this is a book with which They seek other company. Light and darkness. 

: most of my readers are acquainted. On each cannot mix. None of those who live impure 
~ page there was a copy that would f'lide from top lives here will ever " see " God hereafter. 
!-·to' bottom; -so "\vhen I had written a 1ine I could Hence .Solomon says: " Keep thy heart with all 
· slide my copy down, thus covering my line·with diligence; for out. of it are the issues of life." 
-all th.e errors I had made, and also keeping be- (Prov. 4: 23.) All those who engage in such 
~foJe ,my eyes a perfect copy. This is ·a complete conversations as mentioned above have implire· 
~5opy book. heai[Is. " For out of the abundance of the heart 

·The plan is divine. God gave Jesus, "the the mouth speaketh." (Matt. 12: 34.) We 
( first sliding copy." Ev-ery Christian is writing, need not argue that we have a pure heart while · 
' attd.he knows not how to write except by divine our lips .speak impure _language. "The good 
;--a4d. Each day is but a line written for eternity. man out of his good treasure bringeth forth good' 
', Some o.f us have-just begun the writing, and oth- things: and the evil man out of his evil treasure 
c--:e--rslnrve traveleli do\vn the page some distance.· bringeth forth evil things. And I say unto you, 
.. But where is Jesus, our copy? Have we left that every idle word that men shall speak, they 
Lhi:rii at the top of the pag'e, or are we living close shall give account thereof in the day of judg-
: to· pim? · ment. Eor by thy words thou shalt be justified, 
1 :Many of us are trying to live the Christian and by thy words thotl sh'alt be condemned." 
tJifeJ)vith<;mt using theeopy. So. far we are from (Matt. 12: 35-37, R. V.) 
~~.Jesu~th~tt.9J.ulives to~day,are very little akin to Then, let each one who may chance to read 
~i;l;t-is. Eat::h day i&- bu't a repetition of thepreced" this article, with the writer, humbly strive to be 
[~irig day with new errors. Hence each dav finds more pleasing to m'lr Father than he has ever 
~"48·; f~;rther away from _Jesus: St~adily we are been; let this new year be more pleas:lng than 
~i.:friftmg away fro~ the " Light." _Soon not~- any of our )?rmer lif,e i~ ~h~ vineyard oL our 
~t1~·but darkness will surrm:rq.d us, and we will Master by a closer walkwitli him. . . 
;·.be;Jorever lost .. (See John 8: 1-2;-lZ: 35,-36.) - J, N, ARMSTRONG. 
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A Bible Reading on Giving. th~e." ··• (Gen. 28: ~0-22~ "_J~e~ Jacobrnade 
_ th1s vow he was gomg !rem .. lfis fat~er_:F\ house, 

The topic class of ihe Bible School receritly with no property but the staff in hifl. Fan't;·w.}le.n. 
had for the subject of the day:" The Bible Doc- he returned twenty (or forty) years later he ·wasl· 

._trine of Giving.'' vVe will· endeavor to repro- rich in wives, children, herds, flocks, and serv
duce the lesson here as an example of what we ants-so rich t~ile considered italittle thing to 
do in that class, and of what will appear from make his brotlier a present of five hundred and 
time to time in The Way. 1 It seems especially eighty animals, including goats, sheep, camels, 
appropriate to begin with this lesson, as the edi- kine, and asses. He did not lose anything by 
tor's. vvork1s-a-giiHo-tliose-who read The- Way, giving a tenth. · . 
and its chief aim is to cause its read'ers to give i3. "·Honor the Lord with thy substance, and 
themselves and all that they have more com~ with the .first fn1itsof all thine increase; so shall 

_pletely to the Lord. /As we read the rich prom- thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy vats ~
ises of God to those whQ give, nothing but a lack shall overflow with new wine.". (Prov. 3': 9, 10.) 
of faith will prevent us from becoming more Here is .a positive promise ·that if a Irian will 
generous lmd whole-hearted in his service. honor the lprd in giving, as he onght. to do, he 

1. Abraham paid tithes to :Melchiseclec. shall be blessed with an ab1,pdance-··-a promise 
"And he blessed him, and said, Blessed be that all believers in the. ~ible are assured was 

·'Abram of God Most High, possessor of heaven .most fully kept in Old~T~sh1iirenf't4+te.s; but 
and earth: and blessed be God Most High; which' many are not so fully assured that it hOlds good 
hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. now, and hence they are afraid to give. Many 
And he [Abram J gave him a tenth ''0;£ ·.'~11." Christians, according to their own confessions, 
(Gen. 14: 19, 2Q, R. V.; read the epr~ 9hapter, give but trifling surrts for the support of the re-. 
and also Ifeb. 7: 1-10.) From this we learn the ligion of Christ, not as much as they spend for 
rustom of paying tithes was at least four linn- coffee, or tobacco, or for some secret society, or 
dred years older than the law o(Moses. It was for a pleasure trip to Niaga1~a; some will spend 
incorporated in that law, but was recognized as a more for a piano for their children than they will 

· righteous thing to do for hundreds ()f years be- give in five year'3 for the cause of Christ 1 Sure
fore. The Arabs, the Greeks-, the. inhabitants of ly they do not believe the .,promise holds good 
Sicily, and those of the Roman province of Asia, now.; but we will see about that when we come 
tha Carthagenians, Phmnicians, and many other to the quotations from the New Testament. ...._ 
ancient nations, especially those of the ;E'ast, paid 4. " There is that s~attereth, and increaseth 
tithes. Among the Mohammedan States it is. yet more ;and Tliere is'lhat /withholdeth mote· 
practiced to this day. " Many Christians regti.- than is meet, but it tendeth only to want. The 
larly give· the full tenth of their incomes: to the liberal soul shall be made fat; and he that water
.Lord; some of them, much more 'than this. eth shall be .watered als(Lhimself.;' (Prov .. 11: . 

. J 

The law of Moses required a tenth .to be given to 24; 25, R. V.) It pays to please God. He who is 
the Levites,: and, as it appears, a second tenth geiteroirs>nrd libe'ral in ministering to others, 
was to be expended at Jerusalem at the annual who does",th (?ihers as he would have them do to 
feasts -.for feeding. the poor. If every member him, pleases 'th~ Father, .awl the Father will not. 
of the church of God would give one-tenth of his fail to bless him most abundantly 'here and here~ 
entire income to the Lord, what an abundance after. · • ----~ 
we ·would have for attending to our poor and for Jesus says: " Verily Tsay u11to you, There is · 
spreading the gospel! · no man that hath left house, or brethren, or sis-

Abraham's giv.ing did riot impoverish him; ters, or mother, or' father, or children, or lands, 
he grew richer and richer; and no man of his clay for my sake, and for the gospel's sake, but he 
\yas so highly honored and blessed by the Lord. .shall receive a hundredfold now in this time, 

2. "And Jacob yowed a vow, saying, If God houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, 
will be with me, and will keep me in this way and children, and lands, with per~ecutions; and 
thati go, and will give me bread to eat, and rai- in the world to come eternal life." (Mark 10: 
ment to put' on, so that I come again to my fac 29, 30, R. V.) So Jesus spoke tben, and he 
ther' s house in peactl; then shall the Lord he my r hanges not; he is " the same yesterday and to
God, and this stone, which I have set up for a day, yea and fore:yer; " imd he who does not 
pillar, shall be God'.s. house: and of all that thou believe it is as much of an infidel, it seems to me, .. 
shalt give me I will surely give tJ;w tenth unto as he who does not believe: "He tkat"belie:v-eth_ 
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and ia'baptized shall be saved." E"Very·word o£ Jesus does not argue; that he simply states his 
God is true-one as true as another:; every proni- case on hiS.()Wn authority without giving reasons -. 
ise of God is good, ari·d any one o:f· them is just as to . convinc'e the understanding of· his hearer. 
certain to be fulfilled as any other one, when J1?.e 8ut notice how fine and strong the argument iB 
conditions have been complied 'vith. When here, and how logical the conclusion. Men who 

· one takes God at his word, a.nd acts on his prom- are weak, sinful, and selfish give good things to 
ises; when he is liberal and grows in liberality, their children, when they ask for them; how 

. the.iulfillment of the prom.ises gTeatly strength- much more, !!len,. will .. the _ip:finjte]J',_ go~~' 
ehs his faith till he can say in full assurance, by strong, wise, and unselfish Heavenly Father give 

-faith: I know that God " is, and that he is a re- good things to his children? It is only neces
warder of them that seek after him." Such sary that they should ask him in faith, with ~a · 
faith becomes .like knowledge, ,ahd is called confidence and affection similar to that which 
knowledge in the Bible. they £eel to their earthly fathers. A kind, 

5. "He-that hath pity upon the poor lendeth earthly father will withhold no good thing from 
unto the Lord, and 

1

his good deed will he pay his affectionate, obedient child that he. can in 
him again." (Prov. 19: 17, R. · V.) Sam. righteousness give to him; so the Heavenly Fa
Jones, I believe it was, who, in commenting ther withholds no good thing from them that 
ttpon this passage, said: "If you like thB secu- walk uprightly. Notice also ho,v clearly the 
rity, come down with the cash." If a mim gives conclusion_ follows from this argument. ,Inas
to tl)e poor in the name of .'the Lord, he lends to much as God's child can get what he needs, when 
the Lord; and who can believe that with such he needs it, by asking for it, he can afford to give 

- a loan iii his' posses.Sion the Lord would let that freely to others that need; so Jesus says, .in the 
man suffer from want? -Even a kind, just man conclusion of this paragraph:. "All things there-

. vvould promptly pay a debt, if he could, if he £ore whatsoever ye woultl that men sliould do 
were to see th~ lender pressed hard for the unto yon, even so do ye also unto them~" And 
money. Especially would he be prompt in r~- this is what it is to love your neighbor as your
·tuJ:ning ·it, if it had been loaned to him in sym- self. Do you believe what ,r'esus says )lere, mY" 
pathy when he himself was in sore straits. If brother? ·If you do, you will act.upon it; if you 

.- men are thonghtftll'aiid g~neious in such things, do not act upon it, you do not believe it. -
is i].ot God infinitely more so? :Many a man h~ 7. "Give, and it shall be given nnto you; 
refrained from giving tp the poor when they g6od measure, pressed,down, shaken together, 
needed help badly, .or 'rrom contributing to the ii[tnniri'g over, shall they give into your bosom. 

· L6rd's Gause when a fine ppportunity for doing For with what measure ye mete it shall be meas
.. good thereby presented· itself, because he was ured to you again." (Luke 6: 38, R. V.) Here 

·a£raitl-he woukl come to want if-he should spend the Savior toochesnot only that we should give, 
his money in that .way. 'What a mistake! but that we should give abundantly; for even as 

• That is the very way to lay up money so as to ·be we give to others, so also will men give to us; 
sure to have it at hand ready for. use'when you, God will see to it that it shall be ~o; he gives to 
really need it. It is right to be wise and dis- llS..thr011gh.men. Many a man is poor and has 

~-. creet in giving, out be stire to give.. . . a hard time, and. devotes nearly .all of his time 
~,-(i,_."Ask, :0111d it shal] be g,i_ven you; seek, and and thought to making· a living, and makes a 
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto poor on.e at that, simply because he is· close and 
you: for every one that asketh re.ceiveth; and he niggardly and £earful. If he would take God 
that seeketh findeth; and to him that lmocketh at his word and b~gin at one~, with a cheerful 

. it shall he opened. Or what man is there of heart, to give a liberal per cent of his income to 
yon, who, if his son shall ask him for a loaf, will the'Lord's cause, his affairs would brighten up' 
give him a stone; or if Ji~ shall ask for a fish, will at mi.ce. Do you doubt it? Then do. you not 
giye him a serpent? ·H · ye then, being evil, doubt the word o£ Jesus Christ? And what .will 
know how to give good gifts unto your children, become of you if you live and die doubting 
how much mor~ shall your Father which is in Christ? The beautiful story of the Shnnam
heaven give good things to them that ask him? mite woman (see 2 Kings 4: 8-37; 8: 1-6) ill usc 
All things therefore whatsoever ye would that trates how God deals with the generouschearted 
~men should do unto you, even so do ye .also UJ:!.to who do good t9 his servants. This woman saw 
them: 'for this is tne law and the prophets." that Eli~ha \vas a man of God, :and, ~at her sug"" 
(Matt. 7: 7-12, R. V J It is sometimes said that gestion, s'l1~ and her. husband built a room for 

... -- -·- . d. 



him " on the wall " and furnished it, that he and he will increase the fruits of your 
might turn in at any time as he passed to and fro. ness, so that you shall be enriched in everything, 
As a result of he~ kindness, God gave her a son, and your liberality shall cause man-y thariksgiv:.. 
and when her property had been lost to her and ings to go up to God. , 
her son by their long absence on account of a· My brother, do you believe . this ·doctrine? .. 

. · famine, it was all returned to her again, with all . Then you will give liberally, and, as Jiour faith· 
the fr;uits of it ftom the time of her· depart\;lre. till grows, you will give more and more. You wilL··· 
she returned. ~This is not an· ex<Jeption; it- is hot long be content with giving a tenth; soon 
~1rriply an illust:ra11on of1li:e fu:te.~· · · · · · · · · you· will give iifteen centS'~ on the- w:H_,ar-~tJOOI!c~,;J 

8. " But this I say, lie th~t soweth sparingly twenty, twenty-five, thirty, thirty-three and one
shall reap also sparingly; and he that !>OWeth third, thirty-five, an~l SO on; for you will find that 
bountifully shall r~JIP also· bountifully. Let the· more you. give, the more you will have· to. 
each man do according as he hath purposed in give, and the, more good you -can do, and ~H<O ··" 

his h-eart .. ; not grud.g1···n·g~y .. , or of · .. n· ece .. s.si.t:Y· .. : .fo·r· . .. m ... o ... te the name of Go~ will_ be glor'iiied in you .. ' 
. God loveth a cheerful g1ver .. And God 1sabll\, As Solomon says: " fhe hberal soul shall be ' 

-to ma1,e aU grace anouna1lrttoyo1i;ffiaf-ye;-liav- niade fat; and he that watereth shall be watered .-~ 
ing always all sufficiency in everything, may also himself." . · ·; 
abound unto every good work: as it is written, . 9. "Be ye free from the love of moneyicon- 1 

He hath scattered abroad, he hath given to the tent with such things as ye have: for himself ·i 
:e.oor; hjs' ri~hteousness abideth forever. . And ha_th said, I_ will in no wise fail thee, nei!hel' will j 

'he that snppheth seed to the sow.er and bread for I m any w1se forsake thee. So that w1th good il 
food, shall supply and-multiply your seed f~r co~1rage we say, The Lordis rny helper;·I will) 
sowing, and increase the fruits of your righteous- not fear: what shall man do unto me? Remem- ~ 
ness: .ye being_ enriched in everything unto all ber them that had the rule over you, which sp~e :1 
liberality, which worketh through us thanksgiv- unto you the word of God; and -considering the :J 

ing_to God." (2 Cor. 9: 6-11, R. V.) Let us issue ~f their life, imitate their fai~. Jesus-c.~ 
. notlce carefully the lessons to be drawn from Christ is the S!lme yesterday and to-day, yea and~.,.~ 
this passage. Paul- was exhorting the Corin- forever." (He b. 13: 5-8, R. V.) This is a .ff 
thians, as he had before taught thern, and the good passage and one that we need to meditate 1 
disciples of Macedonia and Galatia, to give to the much upon. "Be yc fl-ee from the love of;i 

'ilpoor saints in Judea~ . T~e land of Palestine was money." As an illustration of what it iS. to lov'i~ 
greatly troubled at t:hrs time. The trouBles that money, :to the very gFeatest degree, cons1de~:::t'be=-~ 
culminated in ,.the destruction of Jerusalem, and following incident~ While wa~ting at. a railwaf1 
in the awful miseries that affiicted the J ew~sh station, a few nights ago; I overheard, a man say ~ 
people at thattimeJ .were already dis_tressing the to another: "My greatest pleasure is in making) 

. peoplej business was interrupted, agTiculture money; andni_y"next gr,eatesf pleasure is in kee:tf"C 
interfered·with, and the Hebrew Christians were ing it." ·What a worshiper of Mammon! With.;j 
poor and poorly _prepared to stand the famine. - .h.iln money was tar -above every other- GedH 

.In. exhorting the Gentile Chris-tians 'to con- Never before had I heard a· man so openly and'ij 
tribute to their wants, Paul teaches the follow- boldly announce himself a money worshiper, an] 
ing lessons: idolater, an utterly selfish man. Pel"haps ther~;! 

(a) Giving in God's service is not squander- are net many as bad as he proclaimedhimselft~ 
i~g the m~a~s for y~ur own _support in ol~age or be; but the.re are many people_-who love n:one:Yel 
s1ckness; 1t 1s rather a sowmg from 'whrch you who hoard 1t, who. are m1sers w1thout knowmgTt~··' 

~ - ' ' ' - ' ',.._ ,.,.,,,.,_ .. <>:1<1 

may expect to reap a big harvest, when the need Many others are selfish and spend· mon!:jy 
comes, if you have sown liberalJ.y. rather for their own pleasures than for the ,..,.,.,,"' 

(b) If a man gives little, he will receive little; of Christ. The miser takes pleasure in m~tlOJrrgj 
if he gives much, he. will l'eceive much. money and in keeping it; even self-deniala:-n:a.it 

(c) Each *one should give cheerfully as he pain become pleasures to him wh~n eJ.rratlle'ii 
Cbooses to give, and not at the dictatiOll of an- him'.to make and keep money, The . 
other; for God loves a eheerful giver. should take pleasure in making money by 

(d) God is not o~ly able to supply you a bun~ ·able diligence that he may spend it for ·'-".H~~~~ 
da~tly with all that.you need, but, _when you do self-denial and. pain should give him ptea.sJ;U'• 
liberally and cheerfully gi:ve in his service, he when he 'reali~es ;that we:re_by;.hl~e;~~-~~f~~~~ 

. _will supply and multiply your seed for sowj.ng, ~he cause of Chns~. As. the 

. ' •"'""· • ·-J ··::. . •. ->---·~-. -· 
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the ardent :Mammon worshiper is to make and . 
keep money, .so the chief pleasure of the child of 

The Secret of Purity of Life. 

God should be to advance the cause of his Master :"A good man out of the good treasure of his 
i'u every way that he can. With h~m the all- heart bringeth forth that which is good; and an 
important thing shonld be the servi<;e of Christ, evil man out of "the evil treasure 9f his heart 
the glorification of his name; the extension of his bringeth forth that which· is evil: for of the 
kingdom, ihe salvation of his people; this devo- abundance o-f the heart his month speaketh." 
tion should be so far first in his heart that -all (Luke 6~ 45.) · " For as he thinketh in his heart, 

mteresfs-areas nothingin comparison with so is he." (Prov. 23: 7.) 
it · God help us to be real Christians. The. heart is a .cas kef of gems, or a vial of poi-

This .. passage teaches that the Christian need son crystals. The scientific heart is not hei·e. 
not concern himself a bout how he will come out, meant, for the scientific heart; pure and simple, 
·if he_ is thus free from the love of money, and does· nothing but pump the blood thrmigh ar
content with such things as he has, for the apos- teries, veins, and capillaries to all parts· of the 
tie. refninds ns that God has said: "I will in no bodv, building np the wasting tissue and carry
wise fail thee, neither. will I in any wise forsake ing ·away the decaying matter. This heart is 
thee." And Jesus, long before this letter to the center of the physical being, ~mel the b1ood 
the Hebrews was· written, had said, " Seek ye is the life. ' Tbe center of the spiritual being is 
first his kingdom, and his righteousness; and all the soul, or mind, the intellect, sensibilities, and 
thes~things shall be added unto· yon; " and the will; or the rational, emotional, and ethical na-
Master was· talking aboutonr temporal needs- ture-. the heart. 
food, raiment, and such things-vvhen he said it. ~While the heart, or mind, may exist apart 
Then the apbstle exhorts these Hebrew Chris- from brain tissne, its manifestations while mar, 
tians to rem~mber the ancient worthies who had dwells in the" darksome temple of mortal clay ' 
the rnle over them, and who spoke unto them the indicate that the head is its dwelling place. All 
word of God; and he Jells them to consider their ·the manifestations of the heart may be classed 
lives, to observe how they terminated, and to im- under the three heads already given. Not that 
itate their faith. He wants ns to consider Abra- there are three little apartments separate and disc 
ham, Moses, J oshna, Samuel, David, Jeremiah, tinct, each containing a power;. but the. words 
Daniel, and the great host of heroes of the for- "intellect," "sensibilities," and "will'~ are used 

days, and to live livesoffaith and self-denjal to represent the threefold >vayin which the heart 
~1~1·A they did: Are you afraid to do it? Do you acts. The >vhole heart thinks, the whole heart 

fear that such a life wotlld not turn· ant so well loves, the whole heart wills, or else we have a 
· ·for you? Then he reminds you that Christ has sluggish, indifferent, yielding sort of man. His 

nqt <;hanged; h,e is_the same being ,they sen:ed-. . thought~ is sluggish, his affections indifferent, 
· as strong, just as wise and gQod and loving, and his wi~l yields easily to the will of another. 

as considerate of his servants !i!S he ever was. Wilen the whole heart is active in its different 
.Iestls et~ri1!t is tne ga:me yesterday and to-day, capacities the result is vigorous thought, ardent.· 

yea and forever." He just as positively tells us love, and decisive volition. . , . 
under the. new covenant that he will give us tern- " The thought is father to the deed," for 

•.~ poral blessings as he spoke it !o them under the thought influences the affections and the will, 
old covenant~ his assurances that he will hear-and· prompting to action; hence as a man thinks, s,o 

·. 'answer prayers now are just as full and complete is he. If his thoughts are evil "out of the evil 
·. as they were then..... All that is, lacking is that we treasure of his heart " he." bringeth forth th,at 

should believ_e. now as those grand servants of which is evil." There cannot be purity of life 
God believed then, and the blessings will ~be while there is impurity of thought.· A corrupt 
pom'ed out upon us in abundance. · ' tree does not bri~g forth good fruit. . The evil 

; If have quoted, in .. this arti~le, as I do gen~r- thought may, at first, be very indistinct, scarcely 
'· allY, from the Revised Version. !f you Will noticed; but erelong it takes hold u~n the heart, 
.i 130mpare the quotations with th8 same passages and with wicked suggestion, almost fascinating 
· •··. in the a·ommon Version, you will see how much in form, soon gainE! recoghition, to the exclusi?n ~ 

and clearer some of them are in the of noble thoughts. The evil thoughLc~ils Its 
(
1
:Revi:sion. J. A. H. slimy form abotlt the affections of the heart, 

-----,--,--........-,-~- · throw~> its saliva over the will, and ftnally envel-
,- Your time is your ~apital; do not waste it. ops it, securing a place in the life of the individ- · 
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ual-b comes im act of ~nrighteousness. Every place of -the rejected evil there must be ini
~,ort of crim_e ~hus enters i~to the ~ife of man. plan~ed · pure though!s, elevating thou~~ts, 
. ~~st,"when It hath conceived, brmgeth fo:r:_~ Gods thoughts, for his thoughts are as .liig~ ·._ 

sm. For out of the heart-- proceed evi-l-above human thoughts as the heave-ns are above · 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, the earth. "And be not conformed to this ·. 
th;fts, fal.se witness, blas~~emies: these. are the world: ?ut be ye transformed by the renewing of 
thmgs whiCh defile a man. (Matt. 15: 19, 20.) your mmd, that ye may prove what is that g()()d, 
But one is not guiltless when he merely retains and acceptable, and perfect, will of Goo.'' 

. the thought of evil without coll@itting the very (Rom. 12: 2:) " Let the word of Christ dwell 
act. Evil thinking is sin. God looks on the in you richly in all wisdom," etc. (Col. 3: 16.) 
heart, his word is " a discerner of the thoughts " Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things 
and intents ofthe heart,nund guilt is fixed when are honorable, whatsoever things are just, w.:Qat". 
lust conceiyes. An illustration of the principle soever things are pure, whatsoever things are ' 
was given and applied by the great Teacher. I ~ovely, whatsoever things are of good report; 

. It is: "That whosoever looketh on a woman to If there be any virtue, and if there be any 
lust after her hath committed adultery with her praise, think on these things." (Phil. 4: 8, 
already in his heart."/ R. V.) And remember that it is not the truth 

Now " a good man otlt of the good treasure of that a man possesses simply, but the· truth 
his heart bringeth forth that which is good." that possesses the man, that becomes char-. , 
A pure life follows pure thinking. Without acter. Associate _with the pure, shun the .im
pure thought there cannot be pure living. Evil pure, pray often and regularly,. and you will 
thoughts may be harbored and hid from observa- grow and your life will be fruitful. Some seem 
tion for a while, but eventually they will show to think no harm will come .as a result of reading 
in acts. Often we -are astonished at the sudden a ba~_or trashy book This is a mistake. Boqlis -
-change in a man whoselife has been an example are very intitllme co;inpanions and wield a m'tlst 
worthy of imitation. He ceases to give heed to wonderful influence. A th,ought read takes as 
the ordinances of the Lord, avoids contact with deep hold upon the mind as a thought received
the pure among whom he had stood as a shining in any other way. Girls and. boys, and even · 
light, and evades all reference to his past or pres~ men and women, read books full of _words of 
t'nt life; he seeks evil and pursues it; he allowed burning passion and blackest lust, which, if ut-. _-. 
evil to dwell in his heart till it demanded expres- tered in their p1:esence, would cause their faces 

. sion in his life and he became the slave of his to be covered with blushes of shame, or arouse 
own evil thougl1ts. This i~ a most pitiable condi- tJ-:tem to i.ndignation. The most jirOlifi? -in~figa> 
tion, yet it is a necessary one. So sure as evil, tors of cnme .to-day are the auth?rs of vr~ htera= 
however vapory it may be, is allowed to lurk in ture .filled with t~oughts_ o~ evil deedl'!_and ,ex
the bot~o.m ~f the·hea_rt; it will ~rise to ~hetop "~resswns s~ggestwe.,qf. eviL. These though~- " 
.and solidify 111 acts ultimately. The only safety hke ;v~eds m a well·c~ltiv_ated garden, take root~~-" 
ils in crushing all impure thoughts _and resi_E;j:i_I1£:l~~~~Ily ~n~_ gr():'V _ r3J!Idly, and ~a.n. scarce, he re.,- ···• 
every impulse to evil. However, it is not enough movea permanently, e~;n by the most_ y~~o~ous_ ~ 
that the heart be purged of all eviL Soil cleared ~e.asures. Therefor;, keep !hy l}eart .WI~~ all 
{)f trees and briers, if left unplanted and unculti- d1hge~ce; f~r out of It are the Issues of hfe. _ 
vated, will bring forth a dozerr bushes where one Pans, Texas. vVM. J. BISHOP . 

Bible Sc;:hool Notes. -\ 
. tree was and briers in abundance. The dem-on 
of evil thought, if cast out, will seek to reenter, 
with other and more wicked thoughts, if, on :re~ 
turning, the heart is found empty,· even though The Nashville Bible School is not, a theolog-
it be swept and garn):shed. The heart is a very ical school in the ordinary acGeptation 'of 
productive soiL If good seed is not put into it, term. · Its work is not limited to teaching theol7 
the ·rank growth of the nat].lral man will spring ogy, or the Bible. · It teaches English, Ul.tin, 

,.~up in luxuriance. The tendency of the heart Greek, French, German, mathematics, · natur!tl 
-seems to ·be naturally to evil. __ (Gen. 6: 9; Jer. and physi~al sciences, philosophy, logic, 
17: 9.) " Wherefore putting away .all filthiness 6iic, and so on; vocal: mtlsic; niiisic o:n 
and overflowing of wickedness, receive w:~th piano, guitar,·· and· so· on-; . penmanship,. book" 
meekness the implanted word, whi~h: is al:Jle to keeping, shorthand, ·typewriting, and art. ·c·--~~-+--" 

- :sav;,e yotlr souls.'' . (James L 21, R: V :) Iri the is called " Bible School .,_becaYfse ev,en' ·s15uotenf'fr~ 

- -~·- . 
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'i~ required to take at least one Bible class, and to cessful and happy. God's wisdom is bette~ than · 
;- recite at least one lesson daily-in the Bible. Very the wisdom of all thf) world just as truly for this 
/ few of the students devote all of their time to the life as it is for that which is to come. 
i:- Bible, though some take two or more daily Bible / -- -.....__ 
; . stu~ies. 'f_he object of ,the institution is to pive / Of the .students of the school about one-third \ 
· to Its studen1s the le~rnmg that can be obtamea 
; ' at the fiist-class educational institutions o.f the expedct to ddevbotettheir ltilv~sdto fthtehrninistry of the 
· d h · . h wor · , an a ou one- ur o em are young 

country, an at t e. same time to gwe t em as 1 d' . f h · . · 1 - - b. 
- tct."' - h d· 'll · h _ B'bl 1 . .'ll d a 1es, o t e remaml er, a num er are not rnem-- .uoroug a. n m t e 1 e as t 1e time WI a -- b · -· · · - · - · ·' · · - -

't f Le · t . h h ·-· 1 . 11 ers of the church; this IS true also of some of 
m.1 ° .: a~mg 0 . o~e w 0 as on Y mte . ec- the young ladies. We hope, however, that 
tual ai'id physical trammg and development Is a 0 ·t 'f t 11 f t'h. 'II b Ch · t' b f 

d f 
. . . d m s , 1 no . a , o . . ern WI e ns 1ans e ore 

· trernen ous power or evil, and Is hable to o tl · 1 s· t c· d' t · . _ 1e sessron c oses. 1x een ana 1ans- are a -
great harm, both to 1ts p0ssessor and to others. t d' · th 1 · f th h 1 tl-f,Ji, Th 
The gentleness, .sinypathy, self-control, selfless- . enalmg e c ;sses 0 - .b e scf 0~ d·i\~ Y~~r. ere1 ness; wisdom, and moderation that can be obtain- fls sotha. gNreat_her nuSmt ter 0 s 11 e s an usua 

. . · rom e- or ern a es. 
ed m no other way than by a proper study of the ·· · 
word of God are absolutely necessary to a well- / ·· · ~ ~ 
developed, well-rotinded life. He who has not /Brethren W. H. Dodd and Dr. S. T. Morehead 

_these is not what he ought to be, cannot"do what ·are. now_ conducting a suspender factory, in 
he ought to do, nor can he enjoy in this life the which fourteen young men find employmunt. 
happiness that God would have every man en- This enterprise was started expressly for the pur
joy. With this biblical instruction we think_ pose of enabling poor young men to attend the 
-the school is almost infinitely superior· to what it school. Last year, the first year of the work, the 

; 'would be withou~ it. Its refining, civilizing, hands employed were few, and the sale of the 
,~ .purifying, ·and C1I.ristianizing influences upon goods slow; but this year, after employing every 
: both teachers and students are very manifest. man they have roomfor, they cannot supply the 
,. Some people seem to think there is a magical in- demand. They claim to make for the- money 

. :fluence in having the Bible nea'r; such a man harged the best and prettiest goods on the mar
carries one in his vest pocket, or in a trunk, and ket .. Next year they expect to have larger build-. 
would not fail to have a large o:qe in his. house; ings, and to give employment to a much larger 
he kisses it when he makes oath aud considers it force. The Bible School has no financial inter- . 

' a profanation tomarkor soilits·~ages; but it does: .rst in tllit; ep.terprise except that it enables st_t'l~ 
not seetn to occur to him that it would benefit dents to attend the school who otherwise could 

-him to study it; indeed, he does not think he not come: Every box of suspenders sol~ help~ 
:<[o~tld . up_qerstand it if he were to study it.. some young man 'toward securing an education; . 
With_him it is a boo-k to conjure"\vith, not to get The first complaint has yet to ;he made by any 

_ an'd joy and peace from. Even many purchaserof the goods, I am told, though many 
Christians-. -it appear~ to me, a· large majority of most. flattering lette~s have been received co~
them-·----think the Bible is good for showing one cer~mg th~m. . I )lope to see the day "When this 

. , how to obtain a happy ho-me in the world to busmess· will_ g1ve employment to- hundreds of 
come, indeed, but by no means accept the idea our students~ I have written this without the 
that it is desiO'ned to fill their lives and homes· request or knowledge of Brethren Dodd and 
here ;yith pro~perity, peace, and joy. I know More~ead bec~use of the good ·~- believe th.ey 
nothing more complimentary to the skill and are domg, .and m the hope of helpmg them to m-

. persistence of the devil in misleading men, even crease thmr ~eld ~f usefulness. . We hope that 
Christi$ men, to their temporal and perhaps other ente~nses will be started around us for the 

·.··.·eternal injury, than the very great, if not almost same purpose. 
· universal, success he has had in persuading them ----------
-it w~~l do no good, while they are,in this world, tQ fFrom its beginni~g the Bible School hasfr~· 
'study the Bible. For I know I am safely within ly received students who could not pay _tuiti~~:) 

~·~-trl1l€- bounds -ot wisdom and moderatiQD when I . with. the _understanding that they should pay, · 
say that i£ there were no othedife,. if death were without interest, if they ever become able to do 

··the end of all things to us, the_Bible would be so. A number who availed themselves of this 
r--."'iVO-J'thm.or€1 than all the other books in the world .offer have paid. up in full; others are payin~ 

--put t}>g!':lther £or :fitting us to make our lives s~~ Some of the best .. and most successful men who·. 

' ·~ . 
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have gone out from the ,sch6ol could not have acted .on this precept for. tnl!n;r. ;rears, 
come had it not ·been for this arrangement. One teac4iugshave )ee;n alway&.JiJ:lly v.,~·· t--~·~;· ~~~~~;;~. 1~; of these, in a recent letter containing a payment experi'ence; we believe- Chri$tiaj:l~r oughtto .· 
on tuition,· says, if he ·lives, he will pay it all, as in this grace of giving as th(ly should do in- otb_ter· • 
he is setting apart 'a pe~ cent of his income for tb.ing;s; and we ·are sure the more we abound in 
this purpose. When students abtain)nstruction this, t'he 11\ore abundantly. ~ill God supp!y.ul}to · 
in this way we do not consider them indebted to us not only what w.e need for ours.elv_-f¥3,. but' 11_. _ fa_r 
the school till they are able to pay. If· they are abnnd!J.nt supply witnwhich to/roinister. to 
never able to pay, they never owe anything but the wants .of ..ot}lers, .. t.o .th~i~:c~>a.l¥atioll7 aw;f_j;o.:-" 
love; but when they become able to pay, the the gRorification of the name oLChri:st, and<of his· · 
amount is due. We do not charge interest, be- church. This doctrine is strong~y "an~ · beauti- ~ 
cause we do not think we ought to take usury fully seUforth in these word~;, to _the liberal and . 
from a poor Christian. We do not make a dif- cheerful· giver: " IIe that supplieth seed to the 
ference between minister's sons and others, as sower .and bread for food, shall supply and mu1-
some institutions do, because we think they tiply your seed for sowing, and increase the -
ought to pay for what they receive just as others fruits of your righteg.,psness: ye being enriched 
do, if the]' are able, and, if they are not, they are in everything un,to -all liberality, which, wor~eth 
received -\vithout tuition as others are. through ~S:tha'nksgivi~g to God. · Fqr the mi!l-

- _, _ _ _ _ istratio~~ of t~is""seryice no~ ?U.ly filleth ·up the .. 
· .. 0 · ' - .. · measurg of tlie w~;~nts of the samts, but abound~ . 

N OTE.-The edlto;ial' " we " is· used in th.ese eth also thri:fugh m~llY thanksgivings unto God; 
columns when the ed1torrepr~sents n?t cm~yh1m- seeing that through the proving of you by this- ·· 
self, but. othe:s ';ho are associated with"h.u~ and 'ministration they glorify Gqd for th~ obegi(3,It~E:l- , 
are helpmg h1m 1~ the_ w~rk. At other tJ.mes he ()f your confession unto the. gospel of Christ, and • . · · 
uses the pronoun m the smgular. !or the liberality of your contributtpn unto them 

and unto all; while they. themsel~es also,c with 
AdVE'irtiSi:iments; · supp1iGation -Gn -J()UF- lxlfi:al£1 lemg - - . . .· 

. reason 'of the exceedfitg grac-e of God in you. ' 
- ' 

As has been said, we do_ not expect to advertise 
anything in TheW ay that it would not be proper 
to mention in a. sermon Lord's day morning. 
F{ence we .•vill advel"tiseonlys_uch book~, papers, 
and enterprises as are especially designed for ad
vancing the interests of the Master's kingdom in 
the world; and it seems manifestly.right to help 
cheerfully and. freely every such endeavor as 
n'mch as we can. So, we will charge nothing for 
what advertising -\ve do. We will try" to remem
ber that this. paper belongs vyholly to the Lor-d, 

(2 Cor. 9: 10-14, R V.) And then Paul seems· 
to. remember, with overpowering gratitude, the 
wonderful gift of G_,9d, Jesus Christ, and the' ..... -· · 
salvation that comes ·to both Jew and Gentile 
through him, and hi:J crifs froniihe. . , 
grateful heart: " rhanks be to:, God __ h~un::· 
speakable gift." How small.do our 'gifts S!=lell)., · 
ev:en the greatest of .them, when we comparf1 . 
them w!th 'this ,,. unspeakable g!ft! " · .......... -· 

-
Moral Ph-ilosophy . ... · · 

""'>. ' ' ' ' 

that every line of it is .devoted wholly. to the in- , 
terests of his kingdom, and we' will therefore en- In a recent issue of the Ohristi~.n~Evangeliat, 
deavor according to the power that is in us to J. W. Lowber speaks_ some wise words on the • 
give freely all the aid and encouragement we can study of this subject-words which are worthy · 
to every person and everything t~at is corise- of thoughtful consideration' by all who· wish .tQ 
crated to, and fitted to aid, the extension of the develop ·themselves properly; oro;wl1-w.-ha:v&•th~;. 
ch~uch of God throughout the world. . education of others committed to their care •• 

If it is again asked how we exp~ct to main- He says: . 
tain, the paper if we make no. charges £or th'e ''The happiness of man depen<fs upon 
advertisements in it, we- reply we !!re _ :relyiJ;J.g pJete ·enjoyment. o£ -,all hi:s powers and s~Jifu.tJ:Ptih. 
upon such words of Jesus as these: " Give, ~nd 'bilities. · God constituted: man for enj.< ):YJ'P.~JII:t;t 
it shall be ~ivenunto you; go?d measure, pressed .. and he only fails in hnppiness,· 
down, shaken ,together, rnnnmg over, sha1lthey · God-has-given,~h-im.l~l&dfa,e\iiflt.ws.,-,.,_;• 
f;ive into your'bosom .. For with what n1ea~-q:re _ of the Ir1ind must be . _ -. 
ye met~ it shall_ be measured to- you again." o~der, and eapli~'o~E\1 WU.S~QCClJ,lP.Y 
(Luke 6 :- 3 8, R. V;) · To -some extent we· hav-e ~ pc~sitioiflt .i11: ll·$r~ifl:ii~"b€. :l'~Itgto~tb.•e<VI'Ril-ts-e:E 

,• . -· 
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TJ-113 WAY.' 

: T~e great mistakes in liie'are·.~caused by the uri- its wisdom infinitely superior to that which cap.·. 
·natural and uneven development of the body .and be . found elsewhere. Brother Lowber thinks 
the mind. The work~£ moral philosophy is to "some text-books which comprehend more Bil?le 

. see'that the.affections and will are properly cul- truth should be written .. " I think he is. mis-

. tured as well as the intellectual faculties of the taken in supposingJhis would be a suitable rem
human mii;ld. It is a fact that some of the best edy for the evil. The Bible itself should be the 
s~holars in the land .are infidels. This is largely chief text-book in kvery school. From the time 
eaused by a. neglect in moral education. The a student takes his first lesson in the primer till he 
sensihilities and will become subordinate to ~he ,sepues his "A;J\L," "Ph.D.,"" LL.D," or what
intellect, and. freqi.1ently very. intellectual· per- ever he may attain to befure he ceases to recite to 
:sons are dissipated and immoral.· . vV e need ·a a teacher, he should be required to study and re
m ore thorough\;ourse in our hig'h schools and cite a lesson from the Bible daily; and when he 
eolleges in the department of moral philosophy. quits the· schoolroom, he should take this text
The following are doubtless tire principal r~asons book with him, whatever his calling may be, to 
why moral culture is so much neglected: (1) work a11 it harder than ever before. Eve ate of 
::M:a·n appears to vah1e intellectual more than the tree of thi .know!. edge .of good and .evil that· 
moral worth. When the world reaches the high- she might "b as God, knowing good and evil;" 
est state of c11lture, this evide1}tly will not for she " saw hat the tree was.good for,food, and 
be the case; but .the fact cannot be dm1bted at that it was-a delight to the eyes, and that the tree 
present. The great inasters in science and liter- 'was to be desired to mah one Wise;" and she 
a\ure are more admired at present tha11 are such did very foolishly. But God has given to us the 
mol'al heroes as was the celebrated Howard, who tree of true knowledge; it is good for food, a de
spent his life in visiting the houses of woe. T'lie light to the eyes, and very much to be d·esired to 
time will come when Penn, Wilberforce; and make one wise; it is the Bible, the book of God. 
'Vesley will be more ·admired than Cresar, N apo- He who properly uses it daily becomes more like 

· intellectual Godin.wisdm:rtll!!d_grc!!tnetlfl, g.Qodness .~:n!d pow~ 
· · · · t b d t 1 er. The Bible School was founded with the supenonty 1s no more o e 1 ~ompare o mora 

·. virtue than are the transienttb.eteors to the great :idea that the Bible should be tlieehief text-book. 
.orb of day. (2) Moral culture is frequently The book of God first; the books of m~n after-
neglected because persons tl1ink that intellectual wards. J. A. H. 

· · · .... eulture comprehends everything. To the philo-
,:,sophiiLGhristian the -study of nature in all its · When I began to get the matter ready-forthis 

la:ws and adaptations suggests the wisdom and the first issue of our paper, I had no money to 
beneficence of the Creator. But the man of the expend in publishing it-.. none. One of the few 
world who ignores the Bible apd studies only na- parties to vvhom I talked\about it·was a sister in 

. ture is -in· great danger of making a· god mit at the ~burch who had as little as I.. She .hecarrle 
blind force and insenMte mat1ter. The Bible is very. much interested in it, and thought it the· 
the. important book to study' in the department very thing to do, and was an.J'ious to help in any 

~-",'". · tJf ethics, and in com1ection tvith the great vol- way inwhichshe could. When the mJ:rrnTScript 
ume of nature. (3) .Many cl~im that m.otals and was nearly ready for the printer, she came to 
religion should be taught by, parents and minis- me in a- high good humor and showed me a 
ters, and not be included in !:mr college courses. check, th~ amount of -a l~ttle legacy she had just, 
In that they are. certainly wrpng, for the highest receivt\d. She said: "i want to give you one 
part of our nature should belthe most important hundred dollars of this for The Way."·· That; 
'in the highest departments of study.· The high- was nearly one-third of the whole amount. Up 
est part of our nature_ean be !educated in the col- to that time I had received only seven dollars for 
lege course without the necessity of teaching sec- the paper. That lady's gift was not "the wid
tarianism. The immoral habits frequently ac- ow's mite," but it was ahout o:ge-third ofjt; 'for . 

· quired by students at college are indeed fearfuJ. she gave about one-third of all she had. With 
. In some cases the college course really does more my help she has selected 450 names to which to 
· 'harm than good." · . send the paper. 

~ ... For the aevelop:ment of the higher intellectual 
· .· · 'and spiritual parts of man, the Bible is unques

ti0!1~b1y ·fk better fitted th~n. any: Qth.er bog$.. 
' Its poetr-,r is finer, its philosophy more profound, 

,_- ·--~.. --- -;. 

Address Nashville Bible School,· Nashville, · 
Tenn., for, a complete eata}og_ue oi. that ilt.stitu~ " 
tion. · , ,, 
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VoL. I. NASHVILLE,. TENNESSEE, FEBRUARY i3, 

~DITOR AND PUB;r,IS;HER: . to 3,400 subscribb•s,' it 
J, A. HARDING, Bibl~·School, ·· lars ... I£ we $,o11ld ·n,.,,ullf 

Nash~ille, - · Tennessee. twelvethousaTI.d~"ihe pqs~;ge 
be more than the . . 
second rate it . ' 
Moreover, 'the labo:c. 

To one subscriber, per year .............................. · · · $ 50 h · h 
)J:'o three subscribers ...................... .- .................. $ 1 35 paper, W W wv1.uw 

TERMS. 

•ro live subscri~rs ........................................ ;.. at third rate, 
..................... « .. •·• ... ~ ·., ·- :l--liO-I--A7eiT~il'io;•·ri1lc>v.'flli~lg-,;.f<,..;;:,.~:;rn.:>tT-:nl~<i'i"~ 

Fifteen Subscribers ........................................ · 
To. twenty-fiye subscribers .................................. . 
T<> fifty subscribers ......... ~ .................. : ............ . 
·To one hupdred subscribers ........................... : .... . 
To Two Hundred Sub<crib~rs .......................... . ': .. : .· 

· To four hundred and fifty subscribers.' ............... · ...... 100 .oo . . . 

' . 
.. .Send all contr:i.butions; communications, an~-l'emit
tat;tces; intended for the paper to TaE WA v, Bible School, 
Nashville, Tenn. · _,. · 

A-Change ofPt:an Forbad. 

. When w& deter;mined to publish. The. Way, -- ·- \ - . ' ~ 

oli:Loi_g!'JJ!,was to send ~tto the peo.plepW-~uld. .. . . 
receive and read it, :free o:f char e .. We believed was .so in. his last 
the Lord would .pu it in_ o the hearts o:f thy: '' Godlin~swith CQil:t.l:lntrp.eilt:i$',~ 
people to contribute the,money necessary to :for, we brou'ght nothing in,to,U•L m;.;->~IC)11f~,'i;';jc; 
lish jt and send it. to as many as would.. th'er,c,~,l1 we ~~rry i:rti.yth~rigoc.nuHit~--~ ~~~~~~ 
'I'P.e ll1~~t!'lr /or th,e firsti$~1.1e was, . .cov:e:dng we sh-alL . t 
this idea iwmind ; the wliole was put To the Hebrews he says : 
au-d, ~th a proof sheet o:f the first tent with such things 
tor went l'ol_lnd to the post office 'to hath said,T .. llQ. : .. WJISe.'.t@ci>Iir 

' second-Qlass matter. Th~re:he lMtn.fld','j[t C<OUJ'd.l 
riot be receiv.ed as-' . . . . . . 

\had fixed irl_lbsc:ription-.· n "'"·"'· \:'"'-"'~ .. "''"'"· 

a nominal one)' 
·~~~~~~'1gt~t~]H~~~~;~E 



u.,.. ... ,"' schedule of club 
paper would be ~rus

~c~·y·:<~on.tributio'ns from the brethren under 
"'~"'<pcJ \a.u., and this arrangement would sim

carrying out of that idea in a more 
_e::_ '-~:cc:ca::_n.dpractical way. I Each contributor 

have roo:rn £or many ; 
pect to, have. in each issue several articles from 
earnest, thoughtful brethren, each Qne of which, .· ·· 
to the appreciative reader, we hope will be · 
worth very much more' than the price of the · 
paper. J. A. H. 

look at the rates and tell to how many peo
. coht;ribution would send the paper. He By Grac~r Through Faith. . . . ' . select the people and send in their names, . 

.•... could depend on us to :findthe names for "J\IIan is justified by faith apart ~om works. 
· . A church would know just h~w much to of law." (Rom. 3: 28.) . , The Revised.. Ver-

te in orde.r, to send a copy to every fam- sion is quoted_ and a marginal reading preferred. 
~ itiem~es!3·II· ted in it .. By examining the club The writer of this believes that the justified are 

will be seen that the larger the nutnb"er justified by grace thr<;mgh faith apart. voir). 
:;1.U!.Cl:j paid for, the less the price of the paper works of law; that they are not, in God's sight, 
popy. The largest club pays only a small justified by deeds of law-of any law, ancient or 
· · over twenty-two cents . per copy. A modern, human or divine; and that this is a 
· ···· · · . subscribers at, that ratX, would 'not "wl1olesome doctrine and very full of comfort." 

the printer for his work, but two Yet he is far from believing the doctrine of 
!t.l~•<U.LU. WOUld more than d0 it. justification. by faith only that iS COmmonly 

· As the editor and publisher does not take taught in this country; and as the matter is one 
.· · · · from the paper for his work, .lit is of ;Infinite in;1portance, as one cannot enter· the 

•hnt\ ... that the contributors should know what way· of life but by grace through f!lith;··and as . 
llf1){;cdrne- of tne' proiits;if'any 'should ari".s_1 ·equecaflfiiOt :f~ID!tirrtherein unlessheabides-in-tfie-~ 
,. """' stated in the :first -issue, they will be de- grace of God through faith, it is right and ap-

to helping young people;· whb,-<lleed the propriate that The Way. should di:scuss it thus 
.to obtain educationsthat will fit them for early in its career. The subject of justification 

... -. usefuln'es~ the -church; to helping is very plain when .looked at from the proper 
.· inen wh~ are preaching the gospel in point of view with unprejudicedeyesyyet.th_er.e.._ 

tltlllte :fields at nome and abroad; to distrib- is not ·another, perhaps, upon-which: ihe g:r~~at-~,~ 
good books, papers, tracts, etc.; to minis" body of the Protestant world is so far wrong. _ 
to the po&r. We want the paper to:be in- The Roman· Catholic doctrine of works of merit 

;;I'IIJc•urQu's paper, and. .any money that iLm.~iJ,y has, caused the religious pendulum a!llong the· . 
ttl>,J?~y, E)Xpended for his cau~e just as h'() Protestants t.o swing to the opposite e:x;tremeo o£ 0 c; 

have it done ;but money will not be ex- justification by faith only. The doctrip.e oi .. · 
U<itlU •. ~or these purposes while there is need God is very different from both of these eif= : 
rtt:~ttr-l)rnpil'O'Vi" the paper or for increasing tremes. Let us turn our attention toit for a iit~ . 

this change of plan was forced upon us, 
, fii.,."t issue was in ty_pe, the printer was in a 

· ·. ~urry--:-a. rp;sh of business was pressi»g 
'lll:: t'h.frt,v. nP-;Wlli.R on the stones in his way-and 

change af possible (only a col
neJillg rewritten, without any e:x;pla-

alte)\e:u pr~gramme), the first edi-

tle while. · ._ -----
To be :Justified by deeds of law, as anyone. can 

see who will think about it a _little, is to. live a 
life of freedom from the vioiation of law. . I£ .. 
one one~ brea,~s the law, he can never be j)lsti;fi.(l\'1:, ,, 
by the deeds oHhat law in time or ~n eternity. 
He who has keptthe law is justified by the .dee<l~ , 
of the law, and he alone. Christ did. this: · 
kept law, humanand·:divilie; ·he ·v-rox·:ateu.,_.,.-,,, 
righteous law of man, no law of God; ..... .,_..,.~'P. 

and is, justified by deeds of law: 
·l,lf!-R-00111T-'l-b.-~4.<1~.lJ;I;:U..l.ll--l~-.l!:lLJ.l/;/i'UJ, IDS.ta:Q.C~ _ _he._ =~~..,_,.,~~=~~ 

.· othe~s of us, and 
h~J'Il'E l.Olt .nOr · . ·. ···. one else. 



ngJ[,I.J; to lay . . 
J~rgive. · Complyjng . terms · 

. j"?stify, doeS not make right the brolmn law; it I C~JlUU 
.smxply puts one where the ruler will forgiye. lcn1estio:rr. 
,Now.. ohserv(3 that every Gentile has broken the 
law written in his mind an& heart; that eyery. Jesus,, and t~ou sha~t, be 
Jew has broken, and does repeatedly break,. the house, ' " The Master nrms,elt,rc.:HJ...JJ[].$;.£; 
law of M?ses; that every Christian has broke:p., tion with Nicodemus, said: 
.and doe~ break, the law of Christ; and it follows up the serpent in the . . . . . 
. that th~r~_is no hope that arty of us ean ever be the Son of man be liftecl.' up: that · · '" 
justified by""'aeeds of law. ')'he Christian is just lieveth may in hirii liave eternal life" ·· 
.as far from it as any one else. Indeed, to him so loved the world, that he gave his·" n . .1 1v 

alone, of all the law-condemned souls, has the Son/ that whosoever believeth on him . 
Lord pre~ented in all its fullness and beauty pemli, but have eternal life:" 
and ~~l~smg the· g:reat system .of salv:.atio:ri ~oy . ·. So-~od eai:l; b& j·· us.t . .:a;rl{l·.:tw~ti:f:~Jllli!~ 
,gra~e t?r.oJigh, faith. · This opportunity of s~al- heves m ~ esus! h11t he qannot •· 
vatJ~n IS open to all, but it can be properly ap- else. This fai~h, too, must pe .,. · ..... .,,.·'"" 
prec1ated only by those who have accepted it and dead eQuhterfeit. It must. be a IaJu;zy: 

are daily ep:joyirrg<its benefits. · · . , ste,rs to it, a faith that walks. ln .. ··· · 
. ~a~1lsays God se(forth Chtist to be "a pro- the Roman~ ( 4: 1~~' Abraham is'·""'"''!\ 

. p~tia~J.on, through faith, by his blood, to· show fathe!'o~ circ~~lswntothea-h·."'· ..... ,.. 
, hrs ri~hte?~~ness, because of the passing over of of the cucumc~swn, but who also 

the sms done aforetime, in the forbearance of steps of that faith of our father A:J)ra.ha 
· sliowingo;>: ~ . . ha<l·i~~uaei:r@.li;1llO.i~i9:n!~-cc·-At)J:a~!j,lt;!:l 

~t ··present season: that' he m!ght himself be ~ad steps ~o it, ~nd t:he believer 
· ..ru~t, a,~d the justifier of him that hath faith in m .the~steps ofln~ fa1t~. · When 
.Je~s. . The voluntary death of the sinless ham to do anyth_mg, h1s rule was t.l'l<rti" 

.... 9hrist o~ the cross made it 'possible 'for God to a~ once; a~d. do j.tY' ~ 1uu;;~ vvorLdel'tJJ;~ 
- be Just,-in. justifying all those who take · . . of th1s 1s found · 
their . Lord; believing tnat Gocthas· riiJ.s(Ja :him Uo.itbt~~tor:::il1rl~~ 
from the dead. Without such a sacrifice .God ; but with all 

ll 
rp.oved forW{'l·l'd to 

·cou c not have justly forgiven · for the 
"' · · "A f fnith caused him to 

·7k'lPll'It says; · part rom -the · 
·. ther~b~s no remission;" and, 'again; ''It • de~:e;~,e:;;!;~~~s;;,~~~~~i~.i!~~ 

poss1 e that the blood of bulls and goats see.st-th. itt ia. itli_ · 
take awav sins/' · · wr•ptr~~bt 

Th • · · · and by w0rks was n· ~1-th- l!f!Jr;l:(ll:!t. 
· . en, .after ~the sacrifice had been made il; seripture was 

'Wasn.eeess.a.ri that the faith and~dev:otion of 'the. ham b. elie:ved·GJ.oud.LLiua~Lnt:uu 
people should be givell. to Clirisrin~oraer-tD.:.:t1Jo:r"rrg1iTec5li~:ii~~s~·iilrri:ie~~~~l~[t 
·God might be just and justify. them; for 

· WOllldbem~nifest~;yunj:q~t to justify those.·· 
would repudiate this sacri:fice, a1ter it · · h~"'~ 
made, and treat with indifference or cOiltmnpt 
the blood of the Son ofGpd. . . Hence tn~~-.PEW'Ple 
"':'.~'.o>~--~Y,!il, •. wori to-GhriKt: to~,_save~; ·. arrd .... 
:rojg:ht:i'est nov~e· rs that hav:e ever ... br;o~g~i. 

· to cfra,.w tfl.e'ft.hc~u 



u .... ., thEilleli\fords · to · '-believc3d 
:not:works, 18 . in- itself: from the dead.' ·The resurrected .is . 

· · wilt thou,.--know, 0 vain man, that ·foundation on whi:ckthe:cu~ch cl God is. . , . 
~~part ·from works· is barren~ " So faith When Peter !'laid to Jesus, " ThQU are' the Qhl'ist, 

dead, barren thing that is a curse, the Son of the living God," Je:ms; in his answer, 
...• thana, blessing .. James says of ~bra~ said: "Upon this rock I will DlJild my church; 

t faith wrought with his works, and by and the gates of Hades sh!!-11 not prevail against 
~'1\'af!-'Hlltil-IILaq.e. perfect." John says ( :!.2: it." , If, when Jesus went into Hades, his body 

: " Neverth('lless even of tlie rulers many b~ing l~id in the grave, Saytn could have kept 
.on him; but because .of the Pharisees him there, the gates of Itllaes would have pre
not confess it, lest they should be put vailed against the rock, and against the bu~lding 

.• i the synagogue: for they loved the glory of of the church thereuporr: but the gates did iiot 
· · than the glory of God." A careful prevail; his soul was not left in Hades, nor did. 

all that the. W?rd of the Lord ha::l said his body see corruptipn; and the church of God, 
subject shows that in no dispensation has stands to-dayon th¢ factthat God raised_Jesus 

~antfld-:l;o_a.ny- mll)l any blessing, on account from the dead; Jake away the belief of that . 
· faith, till faith has expressed itself fact from the hearts of Chris,tians, · and the 

Always and everywhere it is faith mighty 'structure would fall with ·a crash to .the 
avails; and faith apart from works gronnd. · · 

tu"''7 " barren. · Another question that needs to be answered 
.. BY .FAITH wE BECOME CHRISTIANS. is: " What is it to confess Jesus as ·Lord·~ "· 

ro:m·v sll,ne, man out of Christ is ·lmder the .. is .no set form of words given in .the Scrip~ 
(lJ,JJ.liU,lVH Of laW. infants, idiots, and tures by which' thiS iS tO be done. verSe 3.7 Of 

~,.J~~L.!~-~rl§t ~[E3)~!~ct.allm~l.~ e<i .. i~~e~~sa~!ff~; .. a~l. the~:~:r;~:ii~~~;~~;:::;~;;;~ ~~~~:s~!;; __ _ 

Those in Christ constituie}!;}te elect,- ted-f..ro.m--too Revised_Versj_Q_n. When a man, in., 
his church._ To become a member of any form of words, expresses there_s_OTve to fol· · 

, .... ,,u, or kingdom, is to be· saved, to become low Jesus, he confesses him as Lord; when one 
·.·elect. Hence the · of the refuses to do anything because Jesus does not 

· - want· him to do it, he .confesses him as Lo;rd. 
· .·· · · ··· · .. · ... · · told the people tl:l-arGod fiA:u made -~ -:: 

jesus sdys~ " He that same Jesus whom they had crucified " both ; 
"'"<'""'u shall be .saved " Lord.ll,nd Christ," and then commanded them to 

~, lti~:""J-6::))-'llcnfl,;·--'!:-:J-~e6f~1Mt-~fr.be born.. rep.e~t,-and he ba,rtized in hiS.'~,~J'~:Y'eT;f .. hQll.::. ... 
~ .... i . .,.,+ he cannot enter into the eSfinan that came to him and !leS'k:!3d~tQ be. 1m.R~- · 

. '!. (J.ohn.:r: 5 ) .. Wh.e.ri--the in making that request, confessed Jesus :as .. 
'T'c •.•••.. · .. · .. heard the story ofthe resurrec- Lord; when the .eunuch said to Philip,· " Behold, 

beli.eved {Acts 2: ·1-42), whe:r;r they here is water; wliat doth hiri~er me to be hap, 
!i):.:r>'l'J.(3ke<;l in their heart wit!} grief and fear tizecl ~ '' he confessed Jesus as Lord, and the~e3 is 

. .· .. . of Hod, they cried no evidence tlra:tiJ.emaae the con£essi{)n in anY - ~ 
·their anguish: "Brethren, wh!l-t shall we other form of words at that time. · TG .. con.fess 

............ \.:u, .· when Peter told them what to do, Jesus as Lord is -to a'cknowledg.e him .as your. 
be baptized, those that received his Master; it is to make known the -fact -that you . 
and it is said: · " The Lord added take him as your Ruler and Guide•; and this coP,- . 

-.--,-;-,L -. 7,.. d.aythose that were being saved. fessi6n is, not·valid .unless it is based on the faith. 
Je~[:t'n . ·believing and being ba pc that . wsecl him fro:q:dhe dead, It !ll;lo:Uld ~-. ; -~ 

IW'titfl' Sil·\!ed · ·and,-as-they were· saved, be· perhaps; ,t4at the con£essiq:trist' -~~ 
church. . . ·worthless, if. it is a lie-.. -that is;:. if ::;, 

neo•olP. to believe to be saved~ the one doesnot intend to take J · :);; 
·. ._· ....• ··"· ·shalt confe~s jipi:thy · . lii~ Master, his .-ait<IGuid!'J.· 

''"'"'""'. ~s Lord, !J:I1cl sh.alt believe ,1nthy_ who m truth . ::1, .t>~nit~o,t;' 
;~,y~~Qa· · him fr6m the. · thou indeed; he has ch,~llj:!:¢d~.fr~:s-7llimlk, .~..,.,.. tJ!l.1L!l.~:J.&/.-r?if 
~@~ffi:'"f6It'witllctll'e· heart n;ran' · · what-the word ·'' re1lei:J,t-"' .lp.Ela:Q.:s}; 

~· 



~e'r.<enion.y. ,. . ,··~ ~,.;·;~'fl+ ~i ·~~rt~i~~p~ 
-b;r · · he 1s pi>~~i\. 'it!. v:·l ~;r·:JlJ:islt!i¢. 
; :P#t ··~ his·. b6dy,. the . . . act ' . ' . does. IiS>t· , . ..,...... st;uct:v; ·~'"'-':"·· 

· faith· designed to perfect'it and to ~nable ~tto .wc;>rd of Go<l·. . . · ·. ·· .. ·. · · .. ··. 
reach the blessing. It is.··not. a work by which may have a dead . > .. · in' 

• we merit salvation, by which we c.im patoh up faith is worth, no more· in· bh~:8Ii1f~~} 
. and make good the ,laws we 'haye broken, and out of it. 
thus he innocen~ before God.; but it is a work o£ Christ tells us ~o parta.Jie of:t~~ 

· God by ~ubmitting to w}Jich we express and per- per in m!}mory of him, ~:i}.d the 
~ect our 'faith~ a:nd thus place ourselves where early Chtistians did it on the ~~···"" . 
we can receive the forgiving mercy of God: week. ' I£ ,you bel~eve him, you · 
The Holy Spirit said of the Pharisees and law- too. · · ·· ·· 
yers who refused to b~ baptized by John, that Jesus says, " Give., and it shall be · · 
they ,, rejected for themselves the counsel of you; good measure, pressed dowri, 
God, being not baptized of him." (I"uke 7 :' 30.) ge"tlier, running_ over, shall they .. ·•· 

· }fow .mvch more do we do so when we reject the bosom. Fo·r with what nieasure yet;rM:l1 
baptism of Jesus! Remember, the Scriptures be measu~ed 'to you agaill.; '' a:ntl, ,-t .. ··...,.,.., 

teach that we are baptized " into Christ," "into him, you will give, and. you will be · 
his death" (Rom. 6: 3); "into the name ofthe m9re eager to give, imd the·1moi"e""n'•''" 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost " more you will hav() to_give, 

' (Matt. 28: 19), ''unto the remission. of : : ~ say·to yourself, in tlu'J wo.rd~ 
sins " (Acts 2 : 38), " into the name of the Lord more bles_sed to give than to rM•eiv«~; 
Jesus" (Acts 19: 5), "into one body"· (1 Cor. you do not believe him, you will n· ,.,.f,., 

~;~~-t~~-arrt;g~~~~~;:o~"'e;l·;c~er~e~m~.e~;nci:yr1. 1i;~s1~e~s~ste'n~;-;.,,'h' Itli~~e~.w~;a;s ~£%ifa~t~o:itlh~e~·a~p~o~s1~1~esa:~· ;~~L--}~ 
out 'it, so baptism is essential to becominga 
member of the church of Christ, and one cannot 
enter without submitting t9 it. · ' · 

J>Y FAITH WE CONTINUE CH.RISTIA.NS. 

· ~= ~; .. ;QJ 'Gltl':i~ittJ'l:S'; ¥auL~!tJ"S.: ~~::~~~~~r+~·~~i1i~~~~~~~;~~~~ 
faith, not by ~ight.'' · As it is impossi'Qle .to be-" 
come Christians without faith, so we must con- · 

·· stantly exercise and deyelop our faith; if ·we 
W()ttld: s:b·ide in Christ. "It -is right~·to teaclff·DJ:Q(i<;L~.sru~!Y :i.tiiL-a,¥.ery4g.x£~sha~A 

'fa.ithi ;repentance, confessioiiiimd-baptism:to 
mitn of the world, for without them he cann,ot. 
~""·":·"·"';but it tome that m[my~stop whep. 

thus · the gate, a:nd enter the 



- ;q.J;U, .. ,3 : • .· .. 1Js .• 
'· _,..... a:llgor>d: . . . . . . . . 

::\tf.ll.L"'~""'~ some very clear statements in re- '-" B,y-gr.aceate ye sav~d." (~ph,.·2: K) ··The ·· 
Indeed., they ·are so explicit that Way that should .. be there, must be the way of .. 

• ~"'''ll~-men, .thopgh fools," could not possi- grace. The Lord told.P'aul: "J\.{v grac_e'is suf-
. purpose is to see; to know the ficientfor.thee." (2 {)or.12: 9. ). Are we :left · 

•.. ~ .... ···~·.·to walk therein. · " Faith is the ~;mb· to guess. as to how and when we reach. and enjoy 
· ·.of. things .hoped. for" (He b •. 11: 1 ).,---- this grace~ " Thereforebeing justified by faith, 

·.faith is the gr~~d or confidenct3 we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
. ·. .. for, · . Then no. mortal 4as a si'ngle Christ: by whom also we have ·access by faith .. 
· .. · of a promise G.od has made of good to into this grace wherein we stand, and fejoice in · 
.or in 'the world. th come, that is not based hope o£· the glory qf Qpd." (&m. 5: 1, 2.) 

It is a matter .of supreme importance . Paul here shows that we reach the grace o:£ God 
· knowhow'to becori1e possessed of faith. by faith, have aqcess into it by faith.· Then· we 

not leave us in any doubt or· uncet- need not look for any other means of coming into 
. regard to this. · In Rom. 10 : 17, he the grace of God save by faith. Since faith 

~~_.,,_,_j_t.J~.Qme&,i,z}'.~oJ]}e1l faith ·cometh. cometh'by hearing the word of God, can we but 
· a:J;ld.hearing by the. word of · tliOse-wno-efiter anT enjoy this· 

hears the word of God hears the teach- grace do so by the word of God-that is, they are 
the Roly Spirit, the lawgiver. He who led by God's word? Again: " Therefore it is 

the word of God· is in possession of of faith, that it might be by grace."· ·(Rom. 4: 
· ···power or means •· of .. · proaucing· faith. 16.) This shows that it can be teached in no 

who act upon: the teaching of the Hoiy other way: Every soul that enjoys the grace of 
· do, what God's word says-. walk in the God is traveling over the holy Way, having en~ 

~<.,.-:-='='~~J,.,i:c_~s- .. ~s.o constitJted that he must · · tered into it by faith, by God's word. This being 
if .~'311~~ a£ alL . Nature ·a:n.a ·every suulwhois tra-velingov.el'the-"nar~ 
. the same lang1mge on this sub]ect: row way that leadeth unto life" entered up!!rn it 
· believeth not .'shall perish." · " :J?y in the same way-by hearing and obeying the 

Abel offered unto God a :inore excellent commall:ds given by.God's word. All, therefore, 
·th'an '.Cain." .~. (~eb._ 11: 4, who are· pleasing God are believing and prac~ 

~~~~~~J.~n~:~~~~~~-word things, ar~ of "th@ .. sam.@ :oii.nd.·,~. 
·.fi.IJ.t a. . .. What God, said, . .· the same judgment." +1--Ge¥.--,'1 

. . . The'-doing what the word of God 1: 10~) · 
made.'his sai;rifice mo;re excellent than . People who walk by faith talk by faith; hence, 

r<tl!"tJ'aiii... '~ By faith Enoch was trans-lated the same thing.s; . _Th~ tl}iqg~ '~ tha~ per~ 
Ji&i>'H.OUJLU not see death." . (He b. 11 : 5.) tain unto life and godlinBSE\ 1? are given UntO VB 

God ~irected, Enoch walked by faith. "through the ~nowledge-of him that hath called· 
fW:n~g hepl~ased Go~.as Paul states in the us to glory and. virtue." (2-::J?et: 1: 3.}. . 

of Reb. 11: 5' ': " For before his trans- In {itder to walk by faith, we Ip.'Q.st know-'-the ·""' 
. . .. . . . . . .he. plea§ed >1;"0}-:_Q. ,o,fGod. . We C~tn know it only hy careful, 

We please God by faith; hence, in hear- prayerful study.; Every day slioula·wu'us __ , 
:doing the word of God we please God, searching the Book_ to find some duty that, , 

other way can it be done. Those, who pleases the Father. No one. can expect to tl'avel. 
~'"l·:k•:cc·'l:"'··'and obey the word of God are travel- the Way, to walk byfaith,.tolive inthec.grnceo:t , 

th~.· Way, the highway, over which. the God, to please God., who does not know the word 
cann()t pass .. He "that hath this hope of God.· · It is the only nH~ans we hiwe of know• . · 

',tl.•riur~tieth himself, even .as he is pure." ing that we are infallibly s;:v£e. "The. · 
Faitil~i:s the substance· of · God.~-is quick-·· an~ptrwei'tul and •:sha.:r-f}l~:r-2t)l.~,:nz,:.; 

-~~.t.he:['~:t·or,e, in going by faith, by the word . a:J;ly two-edg~d sword, .p~ercil1g . ,.,;,;,..;: 
cl~~:~,nsed, are fit subjects for "the viding .asunder' of .soul ::l.ndan'i.Pi+.,,_~:~,n\..L 

. .,..,.,. .. _ .~·-+., · Way. How grat.~fl1t to the · ·and mar..r<3W, and is . 
· ~ho;uld be thit " his divine · ihtents · of'tli:e .. he:a:t;t.,'·'::. 

Y~cO<LY''-'~ -•N. us all .· that . 



. • the , ofthe . . . . the . •way ovf\rt 'l!~J.~ll~~~~!~ 
la_r. and_. g'l'Ound: · ,o£ the· truth ; . body over taught .. i:q . 
';VhlCh J es'us is'. head-the will_ power-· and all rigbJ ''in. his owri eyes: ]nit M 
his faithful followers do the bidding o£ his will. . . ' counsel~ise;" '· 

... ·"Whosoever hea~€\th~~he-se sayinzs o£ mine, and us not be ~o~ls,hut wise} I'.EJQ.l{l_~_j_~~j) 
doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, (Eph. 5: 15, 16.) ThE1l wicked must'~: oil~) 
Which ouilt his. house upon a rock:." (Matt. 7 : way, a:p.d the unrighteous man his .1lhc)ll~ 
24.) .· · · Jesus says but few will find the' narrow return unto the' Lord, arid he wilf 
Way-· not becfl'Use o£ its darkness, not because upon him. (Isa1 55: 7.) M:;i.n ~,,,n.: 
or' any difficulty in learning it, not-because o£ way oi the broad way. • "For n-v·:ti:U0:u~ 
any trouble in finding it, " £or he that s'eeketh not your- thoughts, neitl!-er are-=·~.,,:, 
shall .find," but because o£ a lack o£ efiort upon ways,' .saith the Lord." · {Isa. 55: . 

. the part o£ the people to search £or theW ay, that expressions as '' lilY faith," '' your 
they may walk therein. Nothing is wrong with al'e misleading and calcnlated to do lllnuL 

the Way, but we find something very: . · ·.. ·. "Every one :r:~st f?rmul~te afaith . 
wrong with the people. Go.d has a way o£ · · and go by that. £a1th/' 1s regarded . 
,ing people· righteous, and he who £ails to find .whol~some t4ought, and qui:te . ·. · 

· this ·way cannot hope to become righteous. who does nofs~y the l3ible, but"'· ~ruJc·•w 
~ ·".They being ignorant o£ God's right!'Jousness, .sire to enjoy the E!essings o£ God 

· and going· about to establish their o~ righteous- The thought· i§. otit b£ · harmqny,"'· """ 
ness, have not submitted themselves up.to. the Spirit's words·:·'' It is not in' man t}lat 
righteoun'ess o£ God"· (Rom. 10: 3)-that is, to direct his stepso'' (J er; 10: 23. ). 

·····they-wereig-neP&n-t ofGod'sway-of--m-ak-ing-Be<:F-J ...... J_.C£lll.lliru1e~thalt.lt,iEL.ru:rtJLUJJle .. W:.i:sdillrW 
ple righteous, and, going about to establish 
own way of making people righte-ous, £ailed t·(_~·i·•aul,;t)JL.l 

·· submit to God's way, consequently £ailed to be-
c;ome righteous. . · . 

·.: " · rt'hisc1lfings 41p-~an&ther-thou:ght-1n ·1·egard. tl :rl 1:Je1i-;-he1aee: e'rery·~:fl'.elrtc-he·miH~~~s--:.t:Ow 
. f:J,itb:;- - Suppose one is ho;nest about w:hat-he -1-ii~~hllrrlSielf .by:llis~JY~:§A.I~o-c@~~l 

does, -sincere, -conscientious; is it possible .fbi 
· him to go wrong ~ " Whatsoevel' is not of £a1th 
}s,. si_n/'. _(R_o~. 14: .23. ),_ P~~:l;tl seems here l·mof'lt 
not to take any account o£ honesty or the motive~ 
so much as the doing by faith, by God's word . 
.O£ CO'Q.!f:Se how,'lsty, .sinc13rity o£ purpose; purity 

. . . is-certaJnly -necessary to aecepta'Qle·I~PJ~eachiJr_g 

~;,e~~1l~~l·~lrw.;f:n;~l.ho;~!1~inli~;~:~~ious- to~~~;fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. d.oes something rts an act of worship,·~nauthor· gospel~ · T~e. ra11m. l:r;t'wh;rch: 11i.a#fi! 
i~e4 by the Book of God, does not ,act by.:faith, in the highway of .L"-'"~' an1i htdti~!l'~~'~ 

i:r::£~~~ ~~l:~t: !~~~~t ~~:t!~i~l~;:vi~~ ·~~;1~tttou0:£y·~--~~~rit11~~~ ~ltr~:~~:~ 
. o£Go~ to be right. · ideas, my con~lu~ " Ye should conten.d 

,1'\lQJlls · based the on<liL.de'1ivecred .. u;rj,t<l:~;, 



once, anct alol:_id__ . . . . ._· . It. _· .. ·•-t,;, ?:!~~~~:··"·.; 
paper in its first .and A, vh·ihi'ro 

-~.;;j.' ·· ... _ ..... ·._ . _· ' . 

-' W. ANDERSON"'· 
- ,. ~·F·" and worthy ~iiJ:tS. T . . pleased ... 

· Wh.at They. Say About It. I Will take pleasure. in giving out the copies 
sent me to t4ose I think will be interested in it· 

enc~uraging words h~;tve been recei;ed and be profited b:y i~. 'Thanks for lilending 
,;.;..,.;,.:: Way·Iroin some that we believe to be them." · · 

the faithful ones •.of ·our· Father's. sons .-L. }. Jackson writes:." I am well pleased 
daue:l1te. rs· .. · Here are some of them: ·. ·_ '''::lth Th~ Way, both as to appearance and char

, Carter; in the Highla~d Preache;, acter of reading matter. The masses need clear 
VoL I., No. l

7 
of The Way, a sixteen- simple, conciseJ ,:pure, gospel reading matte/ 

:'monthly, edited and published by J. A. Your paper supplies such a demand. I do be-
.. Bible S<:Jhool, Nashville, ·Tenn., has l~eve the 'Lord will sustain you in its publica-

.. ·· ... · _our table. The paper is neatly printed, tlon, and I also ·pray that it may be a mighty 
. about eig]J,t by ten inches, and is· fille<fwith power for good in the land." 

!fl;t:J:ng· ma~ter of the most elev:ating character. I heard incidentally of a man whom T had 
_·. ___ ·· • · _ is 'devoted wholly to God.'. Price; never seen; and ci£ whom I had never heard be-
. · 's1~o:ri, fifty cents per year. We fore, w~o ~ead the first number of The Way, and 
. ·it a life of happiness, prosperity, MJ.d la- then satd m a letter to a friend: "I intend to 

good works." ~ work and pray for The Way." · I have heard 
· Shepherd_says: "On arriving at Louis-. nothing that_pieased me more... " The supplica~ 

<>·..., . .,.,_t. <>-rrtay, Brother Kur~ees_gave me.a copy cation of a righteous· num a:vaileth much in its 
Way.·· I read it throughiast night after -vvor)dng." · And I hope-tohattnousands of God's 
on the train, and am delighted with 'its children ·will. work and-pray for it, that it may 

. . .. -itS-appe;aTtHl:etl"iseoncf:)rned, be what .God ·would have it be, a11,d that it may 
•e!!':il_I ·.rl. it as:'tlie ideal of neatness; then the size accomphsh what he wou;td have it accomplish. 

is such as is easily read"." · · · Brother Bishop tells me of a. brother .who, 
"4-J,.,.., .. of the niothers ·in Israel writes: '' I re- af!er finisb5ng the "Bible Reading on Giving," 
~"-~"~'-~ qQpy of The W a.y, read it· with. sal~:~ " Well, that is~,sure;.llikeit..'' · And · 

. a~d ani I;Iiuch pleased with it ... I enjoy at o;uce proved his . sincerity
1 
hy subsQrihing --

-evf)l'ythin-g that -is -put in print from tb.e pa~er. · · ·· --- --~ - - · ic ... -
· Espec_ially am I g:lad that you have ., But. room fails to tell_ tl!.e many nice things 

""-"·P. u this piece of work~ and I know 1 that have been S!lid of The Way. 
~~-"''''"'-"' wij;h_ d~Jig_ht the corh~ng Qf ev~~y nJIJ;rl,· · 

The· Way." . . . ·_ · ~Y First -Acquaintance Wi.ththe B~· 
Blaine says: ".Lam more thandelighted · · ~ Scrhool~ and Its Influence on·. · · . 
. Way. It not only bre~tlies a spiritof _ ____ _ ___ ____ M_~, L_i!e-· ____ __________ -----~ 



;- . 

·: · .. · .. ·· · . · ·•·· · ..•. · •· . . ·.· ·.·· · ·. ·. . -~egulal.- ~ollege . . that.any stu.d_ .. •e~_lt~~ou.Jd;Q:o 
.curriculum was taught, in ad(l.ition to,the BiBle ·· ·. . as quickly ':f6t: ·.·.•. · .··· •.. · 
work,_ and advised. me to Wl'ite to the superin~ in tlW Bible' as he would be 
tendent. So I did. In my letter I told rrhat I drunkenness. 
wantetl, and Brother Harding, in reply, said These facts greatly iJ' 1~n··atiat€'d 

· that I could pursue any course in the Bibhl with· me. f:!o from this -wr...-.~"" 
· .S-ehool that I could in ariy other school. He ex- fully made up to enter it; and. as soorr.J:J 
plained to me that the work and mission of the school I was teaching dosed. (which :Wai~\1 

··school was to give a thorough education in the the middle of October), I took the 
· . xeglilar college curriculum, and, in addition, a N a:shville. · . 

daily study in.the Book of God. · I had never been to a city, f.n'l·""F"'f'l'ir.'-ri'i 

This study of tHe word of God every day would never do for the people to find 
struck me with peculiar force. At that time I Wa5 my first trip; so I decided I must 
had been teaching some in the public schools for wise and say just a'i little as possible. 
three years. In allmy teaching I saw the great I reached the citv about seven o'--c_,.,.,. .. 
n-eed of teaching daily the Bible _in our schools. I had only one acldr~ss, that of 
I never taught a school that I did not have a cate; so my first trip was to the 
strong desire to teach dailj' every child under When I reached the· depot, ev€~ry1tb.iJrrg's.~.~ 
me the Bible. . I could .not see then, neither can to be in 'a whirL People were rm>hi:ng_. 
I see Il.ow, any wisdom in teaching children there, and no one seemed to knBW . . ·.· ... •··•· 
books and Jailing to'. teach them the chief of going: ·I mad~ my way toihe sitting.·.··· .. · 
books.· The greatest' minds Of all ages h;lve con- I might have a qu,ii)t pla<l.fr til_thillk · 
sidered the Bible the greatest book in the '\vorld. sumed that no one was occup,Y:tng it at 

Notwithstanding this admitted ifact, parents as I had seen everybOdy .. gbing. so?:nl!J 

will make all kinds of sacrifices to keep their butwhen I reached here, 'mf·o PP•Drttli1J 
-children in schools where they only aoquire a good, quiet thinking was very poor, SlllC('J"€ 
knowledge of grammar, arithmetic, languages, body seemed to have come in from • .u . .,, . .., 

scie'iJ.Ces, etc. TheJfeel that their children are All this time I was trying to appear i!,S 

··-· almost ruined w4~:n · of this privilege. from New York. How far I ='"""u·'•' 
-Thay .:will give up· . never know, 1trrless nA-'1-n<;H:l 

of life to reach this end. . et all these sacrifices· what followed. 
are made _that the childm\t<}' gain a knowledge of .. ····From th,e depot there was-a door 
nooks without a respectable notice o£ the great- the stl~eet ~ar·line, and l noticed a car 
~stoook intlie wodu. /\Vfiere. is wisaomin sucli on the t~ack.· ~.OTdecided twould 
a course? " It is exclud~d: By what law~ " but I was .in :no hmry about . . 

.. .· · . • · . . .·· . ?.. ::N'.!ty, butbyJhe ·· .. not eye.uhi ·. ·.· . · · ·· · .. 
law of sin. Bysuch a pourse the child is trained I did-walK out to the ·car, and · 
.from the beginning to neglec.t the greatest bo~k, them to "hitch up." In· a 
:a· d -th ··· l · boe>k eve - ntteu to--make him · .. - · ········ _ ............ · .·· · 

n e on Y ·· . . . r w . . · ·· . · . passed th:rough the car and tur•ne1t:La ... QJc.a~ 
happv. The Bible IS the prmm. pal book; ther.e- ff. d t a· th. l . .. . . • " . · · · . · o ar e · , e car eavmg me E!ta'rl.Q.i!!l.P~~ 
£.ore, wrth all the books t;hy child may get, let. · . t Wh ' I · · t. ·. ·· .· '.e.• . · · · . · . · · ' · ··· . pavemen. en came o myseu him .get the Bible. . Fathers, do. not 1mpress · ... · . . . ... ·. · · · · ·. · ·.·. 
lipon. yofir childr.en by yovr treatme.p.t of the over. half .an hour), . . . .. 
:Bible that it is ef little importi:mce among books. pavement, trymg to look as If I, "'"~'-~"--'"-'' 

1Yiost schools consider (j · 'by their ac- take that car,. any:yvay. So~n l .dlEI.CQ!'t:l 

· ...... ;t:ien~}-~:t!J:at:· ihe' ]3i);>le , is of ' arid I mftue. ,;r 
·:in compariso11 witlf other books .. 
· School "'as · introduced to me ·as; a school .that 
placed the Bible fi~st in · i_mpbl'ta!lce_ Ity 

St'iJLd£Jnt in to . c+,>rlv 



_ctiJ~eet.ic•:p.s, ftook a . < ·. · .. ·.• theii- '~na~eialiti~e~e~Jt(as' !)i~p: .co~:.;". ' 
J51Dle Schhol. s1de;r t~etr fiJ,ta)lmal mterest), . the· s(l}l,op~ '\yq_uJ.d. . 

..:_IDu~~:! :t>AY AT THE scnooL. have died. · More, if the· teachers had abandoned' . 
about. eight o'~l~k .A.M. when OI ar- the work; because they w.~re :ript getting a lj.ying

th!'l chapel hall. The school was en- out of it, the school would not have existea'an
~he regular chapel service. other day. Then why does this school conti:n1le; . 
this service Brother Harding . intro- and increase year by year ~ The same teachers; ·· 

~E.••uo•eu and the school to me. The school continue to-day that began it, and other teachers: 
j·.1w:t~.te up ofabout thirty 'young ·mE)n. ·· Then have been added as there was need; and not one 

... eonducted to. the dormii()!.J, where I was has ever quit that gave a~:~ his reRson for quitting 
a room which was 1p be "my room;" that there was too little money. While the in-

.J. had little desire to Claim it, for it was come through the school has been leswthali the' . 
· naked. It was the worst rooin in the daily wants of the teachers, yet God in his mercy 

gu>u~'' save. one which was its mate. and g9odness has not failed to supply every 
· "u'" was the :first year the school had been on need, and nobody can grumble who is gratefui 

. The dormitory had not been for the goodness 'of God. Hence it is very evi-
' .. and therB was bHt little money to fur- dent that·~the teachers of this school have not 

the rooms. The only school building at taught for money, and then~ is no honor save the• 
time was a little one-storv frame of two honor that comes from God. So, then, it is 

It was' not equal to m~ny schoolhouses God's school, and he wilf-not withhold anything 
by district schools throug·h our country. . 'from it that is good. . 

I was disappointed, discouraged and The very things that discouraged me when I 
. does not half express it. Y 0~ can came were in reality the things needed to make 

····a faint picture of my disappointment when se1f-sacri:ficing; men. Under the influence of 
of my anticipations. ' these Jhings and the sacri:ficing spirit of the 

it was Nashville, I expected to :find teachers, have gone out some of the most se!f
'l;leEtutif college .. building, all :fitted and sacri:ficing men I have ever known. The very 
tl,Hl•l)e•cL fo1 work; with at le11st a hundred stu- thing that we need sometimes to develop us for
.... (I would not have been surprised had I greater usefulness in this life and to :fit us for 
.. ·· ... tWo hundred), and a corresponding dor- heaven is need. The poverty of Lazaru~:~ was no· 

'. wi,th-::i!s C()ZY little rooms ~e.aW fur" doubt his great stepping-stone to eternal life; 
·· cWh~ I look...ed at. my pw.ture

1 
.. ap.d I rejoice now, and lookback with pleasure to 

the reality, I felt that I had come to the .<~ inj "room," almost iiaked-· -·~,room af wM-ch· -
!Jlwve; but I was b.ere; and lll'nst t'!-'Y it most college boys would have~ghed. 

; so I was enrolled and began work. · . · Brother Bishop, of. Paris, Texas; was my 
saw ~a very .thorough work was being done. roommate. part .of the.time. I am sure be., tPo~ 

pleased me. I was hunting for a school lo~ks back with pleasure to it: Brothers ·H. C . 
. would make me work. Every lesson I re- Wiley and D. W. Cook were also my roommates. 
""----•eeilV:.l·.nrnod me I had found. just such a 1 They, too, no doubt, remember with pleasure the· 

·· .. More· and mor~ I _was pleased. ~t ~as J many: tiriies we woul~ make big :fires and-sit .. 
to me that It did n.· ot take a bmldmg\ hovenng over thell1, with our ove.rc?a}s a.bo:t;It.W'.?.· .. 

a school, but that a teacher pushing his to keep wa~, and even then our bac:Ks were cold 
d:eJlt~< al).d inspiring them to do alL the work I from a breeze .. that crept il). through the cracks 
z~±-~'.~~ .. w~as a school, though the work be done arid crevices. of .the windows and doors.· . Thes& 

a·· · ·.. tree ora tent. · men are all self-sacri:ficing to..day . 

..k--'"' not doubt that the 'Bible School has ITS INFLUJ(NCE ON MY LIFE 
pette~ school than it would have been had . When I entered the school in 1893, I had been;" 

·.all I aitti.cipated when I left my home to a member of the chur.cli of <!qd ab()ut she ·Y~l!-rs, ·· .. ··•· 
· . God has said:,'' No good thing will I knew but little about the :Sible, and had n,evar: · 

;W+'~.uo.u~a· from .them that w_alk uprightly:'' studied. it as a whole. . What little studyirig·:I: ; 
11.) · had done was by _topics; which il;;' a -very · ··• · •... · .· .. ·· .. ·. ·· .. · .· 

;:e.,ier · •school was organized and taught for to study the Bible: · Idol.i.bti! a man • · .,ti!··i:>~~>V' · 
.Ifith.ad J;tot been a school. become very ·spiritually-minded.. by stirtd~fiiil~~-~~>t'i 

~;!:Ji:.~·o111· d···. h. · •.. · . died long ago. If in any merelytopically; . · · · · ·· 
.P::tst ]l:i§.t§ry Jhe: tf£~91lers: had. ten to d~velop U1en.-ti:~~~i~~ri~1t;fit~~r;i~~§~J5 

--- -· -,- ,-- ~ --- ' 



. this. eftd · ·. · reaeh,gd-~o ttte" so·· :y~t.;l. W~,~C'E!~J~[&Jl':. 
study of. :the. W.hJle· book. . .. ·• With· loved 'ones ~t h· ·ijj·:n,~. ~j 

ou~, .. '!':> portions of the Bible is cheating ar~d where· I· plea~ed.. 
hinqering God £rQ:m doing the -great~st I!QS.~ a " good, .easy tiU?:~ " . . . . .. . . . 

sible-work in his heart and life. He cripples ter nights, reading, roasting potatoes; · ·. ::. 
God by·faJ:ling to use all the meal).s he has given ping corn. The biggest care· I had' was · 
to man to fit him for greater usefulness in1 his make a liying for self. I · 
church. Sometii:o.es God cannot use a man for brethren who had forsaken home, 
some noble purpose because he has not fitted and all congenial companionship,- and g:· oni:i.iu 
himself for it. The ,very reason he used Judas the heathen to elevate them and save tReiii!~d 
to betrav the Savior was that he was fitted for I did not help them in the work by h. ei'p•~n~ 
the •work. God must use you in the place for feed them in the field, or their loved ones 
which you have' prepared yourself. Sometimes home. In fact, I did not think much .uuuu.• 
he has to use men to sweep a·ncl make fires be- How selfish must he such a life in the ::u~u~/ 
cause they have fitted themselves for no otper our Savior (whom we profess to 
Work. It. is a nice thing to sweep and make lived wholly for others! Every thought . 
fires, and very necessary to the -prosperity of had seemed to be about others and for 
God's people. If you ever get so "large" you There are hundreds of churches in. TEmru.eJ 
do not take a detight in such work, you are "too living just such a life as I havy clescr'ibed. 
large " to enter heaven; you will never go in. their selfishness they are keeph1g t)le 
While all this is true, th.<:Jre is something the life from starving- 1p.en and women ; yet · .. 
matter with a man when 'God, Jesus, and the gave his whole life for them. ·· · 
Spirit take him into their school to train, and, _:flow can a follower pf, .Jesus ~u(]h1t~ 

·.after a trial of about twenty years, he is fitted selfishness? How can a church 'of 
. ' 

. for not}ring but making fires. selfish? Friend, what did you do in '·""' .•. 
When I entered tl_le school my coneeptions of 18~8, outside of feeding and 

the Christian life were very poor. I did not and family? " Well," you reply, " u_q:"''"'' 

4'- know .what it me!mt to be a Christian, though I 
1 

bear the burden of our home congrega"·~·~, ., 
· ~· had been called one about si4 years. I thought· \ve had preaching once every month, too." 

if a man was a meiU9er of the church of God, was it not selfishness that cause3d you to 
attended. the- church meetings (especially the the preaching at home; while there ' 

· .. ·Lord's day meetings),r-{lad his Bible,, · . souls.in·twe:qty~milesl!tyou:wlw · · 
and O'ave of his means (if he could spare any- Jesus or the way of salvation? I .. nw,. 

thin£ after supplying his own wants) to the sup- fifty years old that has had preaching 
·. _ port of God' f) truth, he was a very good Chris- by the very best talent as far hack as 

tian. Now I believe a nia.Il- can 'do a.n 'tl!~se member. They have fed and clathed cCtJ: 
things and he living a miserably poor life in the selves; and this is nearly ali they: ha~e 
chureh. H I were to live the life I lived before can ride seventeen miles in one di'I ·ee1jiot~' 
I knew the school, I would expect God to curse this church before fi:nding another vuJ.J,I!,n:: 

me here and damn me forever hereafter. I was of Gpd' s people. . Is not this . se1:fislllii~ls$''! 
living for :myself; I thought more about myself Qhrist pleased~ with such a churchl 

; than I did about .any one else, m{)re about my verily."· .. 
: interest and my wants .. · Self took neatly all ~y . I used to believ-e firmly that, in UUIJ.l:W 

; time in· t}wughts, words, and deeds, I was con- SL\pplying my daily wants,_ I niust 
.. stantly studying about sel£1 a:s to how I would some m()l)cey for :' ra'lny day~~"r T·''il!·••iq 

supply his wantEr to-day, imd how I might pro~ man who did not •lay up some m(mE~y::~~.P-1 
. vid_y, for his future coinfort and ease. I )mew nlong was avery poor manager: 
· not]lii~,g of that life of.tr.Ust )lJi!LCMts a!! ..... _ was iwt cursed with the love o£ i·.n• o·J 3:6-'ii~ 
. upon God. That life of s!'ilf•denial arid sacn
: fice · fo:r others, I ht\d not -begun. In short, I 
· Md. never lea-rriecLhciw ·to. bE:\ ha_ppy .. · r did 
knowt~en,~ as''! do now, that~ to be happy, Jcmust 

. live for others. · ·· · · · ·· ·. '· · 
. •'_ ,- . _,, 



A:'r.,;+,· ... u1oyk! .• begin, continU.d, t~rid emnpl~te When I view the~blessings o:f G:od ~poi1m,e,l: · .' 
;l~l.li~H:}IIJ ''with selfish ends, in view. :Most . feel ]ike m,;yit!g out, as David .did: . H. Bless' th,e .•.. 
liettcn their children to educate them- ·Loid; Omysoul: and all that is within me, bless 

··. · ··• that they may have an e~sy time, make his holy name.' Bless the Lord, 0 mi so:ul, and·. 
and be ·honored by men. By the time :forget not all hisbenefits." (Ps. 103: 1, 2.) 

~·'~ ... ·""is able to leave home, he is· well trai:nd . . J. N. AR:MSTRON(}. 
··a selfish life. He prepares his lessons ·day 

led by selfish motives; he educates him· . 
self:.,: This is all wrong. This is eel ~1-

Into What are We Baptized? 

~"-~lJJ.g the child to be unlike Christ. If Christ Under this' heading, .in the Gospel Advocate 
'sought for an easy place, he would never of November 10, 18!)8,. I wrote an article esp(:l-
. :found the cross. All parents should in-· cially for the purpose of presenting a question · • 

:·zit~::~·· their children to educate then1selves that. to the reimmersists with a view to having them 
niay do more for God in the woi.-ld. consider anew their doctrin~ and practice at thjs 

Let t~i'S bt? the moti¥e that leads_your child_ to ~point; for I am .. as certain as can be that both 
zemth of developmeJ;J.t. It w1ll make h1~ are built upon the sand-that they magnify and 

Since 1893 I have been taught this pervert one doctrine of scripture and under
of happiness. Now I strive to work for value others, and' that in so doing thc::y Hre in 
I .endeavor to d~ everythin~ as un~o danger of building "up another sect, which will · 

When I teach .G.reek or Latm, I ~o 1t be jus as sectarian as any of them. The <!har-
God. . If I were gomg to farm agam, I acterist" c of the sectarian is to see one thing and 

farm for God, and not for self. I in- to magm it till other things of as great? and ,. 
my classes to get their lessons for God. possibly of much greater, valut? seem as noth-

When students wor~for God, they dono~ slil?ht ing; and the brethren who hold that iru:nersion 
work. I have JUst closed an exammatwn is not valid baptism, unless the one baptized un

H.-c-'.u.r beginning Greek class of six young men, derstands at the time that he is being baptized 
the lowest grade made in the examination for the remission of his sins, ·are in danger, very 
9'8.6 and the highest, 99.9. This was an great dangeP, of building a sect in· this way, jf 

~Xftmi[na on the Greek verb. Each young they have not already done so. · My article hr..s 
was doubtless writing from four to six been replied to by Brethren J .. '\V. Jackson and 

nn''"" on this work. 'P· ,J. D,. Tant, 1n the Firm Foundation. I appre-.. """· 
t•+J".L ... uo•u a roan plowing for me, and he was a -of-ate the kindly spirit in which- they wr.ite,--aillfl 
~., •. "'."-·-~, I would teach him to plow for God. D.m sure th~t much good w!ll come from t.h~

told servants to work as unto Christ, and · invef'\tigation. o'f this very practical ·· subject, 
unto men. (See Eph. 6: · 5~8.) about which so many earnest, honest rrien differ. 

I'~El,Inllly, the school has been ait instrw:rieitt in: El. ill'aiiy localities there is no other question the 
's hand in teaching me the life of faith, self- settlement of which is of such vital importance 

.······.'and self-sacrifice-the h~;tppy life, the tc the welfare of the chnrch of God. But some 
successful life. It remains with me as to tell us it will never be settled; like the questioll&---

hAThA ... I live what I have learned. God knows of justification, action of baptism, work 9£ tne-
; he is my judge. . Spirit, possibility of apostasy1 etc., t~ere will he 

5::1~hi'011 the school I have been given the advocates favoring both sides of it till .Tcsus 
··· · .. conceptions of life. The six years I have comes again. This m,ay, pe true, but the honest· 

with the school have been by far_ the hapc_ hea,rt17.g_. _single-eyed s.eiv:ants of ChrisLw:ho ar()_~ 
years of my life. · Every year its blessings engaged in the discussion, or who read it, can-. 

t"':· .. llJ.u''"l'ueu· unto me. The closer we walk not but .be dr.awn nearer together, The man. 
. the greater will be his blessings. with the single eye (Matt. 6: 22) has a wonder- . 

'ITT.,, .. _ you now t.ake another·peep at the little_ ful ability to recognize the'trlith W:~en h~_i:\ees 
· which I lived my :first year in the i~. It may be· there are :many such men· in: the 
· As you look, I would place beside it a dark on this question, and for theiP! w:e ean"well-

? .. Y""'" cottage of four 'cozy rQoms, in whieh ·afford to write, for one. of them is wortll._~ ten _" 
. with 'the -best wife on earth to comfort, thousand· of the evil-eyed. For the ben(\fit. :of· , 
· bless me; to watch me when I leave, the readers of The Way,. we giv~Jle).'e illy fi.r~t 

.... v•·~ with longi-ng eyes for my r~tlJ,r]l. · Ti>. artic_lf3,:with ;firothe:r Ja~kson's .rf3ply_a1!<l;j:ny~r~:-,: 
. . ail the glory: -- .· . - . . joinder. . . . 





~~~:::~~·~· ;··l ~b·.llght, and rest.'' ... · . ·he fon:p.d more that which·.· is preaeheg, ·.and th~. _faithf)ll 'gQ:!!pel 
lf than he'expected does not.alter t!J,e fact cpr'eacher ~Vill prei:teh repentance and retilission- of. 

!}J;j:,!lC> n-;:tct.a motive in entering, and:that he under- sin~;· just as did the. 'apostle· Peter.; (Acts -2:. 38.)' 
and ex~cted ·to obtain "warmth, light, and •:rhose who believe this preaching alld are --baptized 
:by entering the house. We conclude, there- aJ,le cert!tinly baptized "into the right- thing." ·Then, 

that the party baptized eis (into) any one of the following the command .given to th,e. apostles, the 
thimg·'S Brother. Harding mentions expected to find baptized. are. ta,ught the responsibilities devolving 

some prpmise er blessing. If he did not, upon them in theh~ new life. . 
the illustration is out of joint. nut, to conclude for .the present, .faith :is of no 

'-'~,----the man was baptized " eis the name of the Lord avai!t1ntll it acts, and the faith that saves is one that 
"'""wo," or '' eis Chri~t," or "eis the dea.th of Ghrist," includes both 'rtpentance and baptism. Tb,is· faith 

" eis the body of Christ," or " eis the name of the <'Omes by hearing, so that if you preach to the world 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost," ex- t.h!lt_baptism is "·because of remission," some will be

'I:l••et.inP' to receive some blessing or promise, I ask lieve it; if you preach that baptism is." into Christ," 
:.:EI:rc~t:bter Harding to teU u~ what it was. What is it or "into the one booy," etc., some wil\ believe your ' 

•·':"'•ll<LL man seeks for, expects, and hopes to obtain by preaching, If you preach just as did the apostles, 
-·;being baptized into (eis) any .one of the above "Repent, and_ be baptized . for the remis-

" things?" Did he just stumble into the house, acci- sion of sins," you will "please God," and those who 
dentaily? No; he was cold mid weary, and wanted believe your preaching will have the right faith-that 

' •warmth and light and rest, and entered the house for is, a faith that looks forward to the blessing or prom
. tthat purpose. ·Just so the sinner who seeks Christ is 1se, remisl;ion of sins-and such faith will take them 

the remission of sins. Sin is the burden into "the right thing," the remission of sins. Broth-
he wants to be relieved, and he g-oes to cr Harding, can a man be baptized into the "right 

ex1recting ¢he promise, the remission of sins. thing" belie\"ing tha.t which is false? In other words, 
:Cr"t'hJEI--,;ectm~ia:n world -d.-oes -not·hacVe t-his;- - ctation. can.one.be.bapJ,ized. into Christ who believes that he 

claim that they have remission sins, and do has already received the remission of sins? 
· not have to enter· the "house" ·n order to ~et I1:ARDING>S SECOND AR-TICLE. " 
"' :wa.rinth and light and rest." All that is found in The reader now sees that Brother .Jackson frankly 

· house-warmth, light, rest, friends, hospitality- admits it is not ne<"essary to understand the rela.tio~-
claim to have outside of " the house," and in an- ship expressed by " eis " (into) in five of these pas~ 

: ... <r>t.h.er thi'ng. They have not entered "the right sageR, but he still earnestly contends that it is nee~ 
. "'H'''"·'' ~mel their baptism, the entering act, is. sim- essary to understand it in the· sixth-viz.: . "Be hap

counterfeit. But let us now attend to Brother tized cis the remission of Rins." Remission ·of sins. 
question: "Why; then, is not the baptism he ,thinks, Js the big thing to enter, entering which 
he does not also understand the relation- one enters all the others. The meaning. of "ei;;-i' . 

expressed by the 'eis' in ea.ch .of the other pas- must he nnderstood when it stands behveen bapjJsll,l 
sa.g'e:s?" I answer: 1. Because, according to Broth- m;td remission, or the baptism is npt valid; but when 

:er Harding's own showing, there is but one thing to it stand;; between baptism and the name of the Fa· 
· eitter, and any one of his six things, or all of them ther :mel of the Son and of· the Holy- Ghost, it is not 
·taken ·t,ogether, c.onstitute only "the right thing" to neeessary that it should l~e understood. Why? Is 
enter. 2. The chief end, purpose, aim, or design oi remission of sins bigger than the name of the Father " 

·entering eis (into) any one of the six things he enu- and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost? ·when a 
>"i.rn"''"tes is the -remiss-ion of sins. If not, the pa.rt.y is woman is married into t.he name of a man, she be

a. p_roper !SUbject for baptism,_ I [lgree ll16st heart~ .comes· a part .of :!lim, an~ is (2ntJtled to an interest in 
• 'ily with Brother Harding in this statement in.his de- every good thing he has; and lm:ptism is the conslim
qat~ with Mood:y: "And I do not hesitate to affirm mation of the marriage by which we become sons of 
that when his candidate for baptism rejoices in the Gort, the bride of'Jesus Christ, partakers' of the Holy 
pelid that his sins are forg·iven, the rejoicing is there 8pirit, heirs of God, joint heirs with Christ. Remiey
as . .J;lis conf'\ciousness testifies,_ buLit is a. r~jqjcing sion of sins is. a negati\Te.. 't.bing, . If !1. mall sins_ !LE!!tns~ _ 
· --- unon the belief of that. which is false. Man you, and yon forgive him, you simply put him back 

:must obey the· 'fnrm of doctrine' before he is for- ·where he was before the crime; you dn not prosecute 
(See Rom·. 6: 17, 18.) Faith perfected by and punish him fur it. If God were to stop with th<l!< 

reaches the blessing." (" Har,ding-Moody De- remission of sins, give us that and nothing more, it 
pa.ge 40.) If faith reaches the remission of would be R gTeat thing indeed to escape the damna~ 

it reaches all the others. 3. Brother Harding, tion of hell, but I doubt if the life to which we would 
a feacher in Israel and president of a Bible col- be left would be worth living. It is because God gives 

· 'lege,' certainly understands the necessity of "rightly us so much more than remission of sins that the re
:..dividing the word of truth." In doing this we must mission is of so much value; and all of this "·so much 
'ascertain ;~hat the apostles were commanded to. more" is included in being baptized into the name of· 

"•:preach to the world. This is easily. done. They the Fa.th~er and of the S,on and of the' Holy Ghost. 
to preach "the gospel·~ (Mark 16: . .15, 16), I ask again: .. Which is bigger, remission "or the uam~ 

preach " repentan<"e and remission o:l' sins " in the of these three divine hei'ngs? I. do not believe that 
. . o-f .Tesus (Luke 24: 47). Why were they to any intelligent Christian will ·say that he believes 
nrea•eh the!'<e ·things? In order that men might be- more is signified in tbe phrase, " re'I'Rission of sins," 

"Faith cometh by hearing" (Rom. 10: 17) ;. than in. th'e o.ther, "the name of the Father and of the 
~o;:;;,-rl-"'l+-plea,_"fd God by the foolishness of preaching Son and of the Holy Ghost.'' . _ . 

them that ·beliel'll,;," ____ {1 Cor .. 1: 21.) Now, ~in, I find that-we are baptized eis. Ghrist, eis-
''"'·-"'"""·- Harding, tell us which one·of the si~ :things the death of Christ: and I ask Brother Jackson if.one 

enllllJ,eJ~a.i;e above was preached to the wnrld:-·n must.unQerstand at the-. time of his baptism that :he is 
the apostles'Went out and preached that being baf~.flzed tnt(}-Gh-:cist,__iJ1:to ·his· death,. and u:d

;ZJ!,a"[ §!J!c•llld be baptized cis any one of iM six, or all derstand clearly the meaning ari(:F fore-e--of-'-'-into..'.'. 
us tlie, scriptural prl)of;· and if the apos- in these connections; and his answer, plainly imj?U~d

·PI"eaeh.ed to th<i> world that .men should be bitp- in the article underreview, is: No, itis notnecessary 
·t';"~·il Christ," or "eis the name .of t;he Lord Je- to understand the word "eis" here, but• one mus-t. 

'ci::1tT~··" --+..>1-l--·lllR .. wha.t, motive; end, or design did they understand it whep we are said to be baptized_•eifi.:l.'~i. . 
. MDJrea.Ch to be ()btained by su~h baptism: Men believe mission of sins; ~1)-dif he does not so -u:u.,ders~:dQ.~ 

,,-_,, ,-. ___ ,., ___ . 



i:Jie .baptism , is w~rthiess, co:Jllpleteiy worthl~ss,. the J?r(:nu.ise, ;md to yput: <:.:h. jl¢l):'e'l1; 
Why? .. How does Bro.ther Ja,ckso,n know that·it :g>,ust ;!far off, even a:s many. · 
be understood in the one passage, ·but not in tlJ.e oth- unto him." ·. A few daYs· 
filr? Is remission of sins .bigger o~ more iiriportant -the Holy Ghost." the • . .. F~-~-t he;e;r•:~¥ 
than Christ and the death of Chri::.'t'? Christ is not in told the apostles to go to Jerusalem aud 
remission; remissiOn is in Christ. Paul says, " In and nuw they bad received it. 'fhus he s. ueall;S• 
whom· (Chriot] we have our redemption through his it to the conviilted mul~ltude; they, 
blood, the !vrgiventss of o1tr trespasses" (Eph. 1: ceive it. 
7)'; yet I·have never heard· of any man's baptism be- By compilring Peter's instructions to the 
ing called in qUfStion on the ground tpat. while he Pentecost with those given in his 
was bant1zed fdr the remission of sin~, he did not this lesson is emphasized, and that for 
unde·rstimd that he was being baptized tnto Christ, are to he baptized is made to stand out in- a 
into his death. It is certain that many of the ardent light. • I · · 
adherents of the Fimn Foundation did not under- In order that we may see this plainly, we pri)l:t; 
.stand, when they were bilptized, the meaning of the instructions on the two occasions side by 
words, " baptized into Christ," "baptized into his bering those that correspond with the same. 
-death," and many of them do not understand them The quotations- are made, as usual, from the 
yet•:""lndeed, to judge Brother· Jackson by-his own Version: 

ACTS 2: 3S. . article, he does not understand them himself. Lis
ten to ihese·.words of his: "If the man was baptized · . 1. Repent ye, , 
' eis the name of the L0rd Jesus,' or ' eis Ghrist,' or . 2. and be baptized every one 

·• eis the death of Christ,' or 'eis the body of Christ,' · of you in the name of Je-

ACTS 3: 19, 20. 
1. Repent ye therefore, · 
2. and turn again, 

h F f S sus Christ 
. or ' eis the riame of L e ather and o the on and ot 3·. unto the rakission of your 3. that your sins 
the Holy Ghost,' expecting· to receive soine blessing sins; blotted out, 
-or promise, I ask Brother Ha.rding to tell us what it. 4. and ye shall receive the 4. that so there 

gift of the Holy Ghost. seasons of 
was. \Vhat is it that man seeks for, expects, and from the nr••seJ>ce 
hopes to obtaii! by being baptized into (eis) any one Lord; 
·of the abov.e~' things?'" He then answers his own send the Chrl~t been appointed . 
question thus: "The sinner who seeks Christ is ex- even Jesus. 
pecting the remission of sins. _Sin is the burden from Bear in mind that we have in these. two 
which he wants to be relieved, and he goes to Christ same man, .addressing, the same class o1ff1,fr:~~~ •expecting the promise, the remission of sins." . It- der ·the same commission, for the same ' 
•does not seem to .occur to him that a man could have it follows that!. he gives tbem the same {m•+~,.,; 
•.any ~ther good reason for being baptized. With him in telling them what to do. These two 
oremission 'of sins is the design of baptism. Baptism throw much light on each other. In the 
;is certainly a prerequisite to .remission, but in the says, " Repe·nt; " in, the second, he says, '" 
·very passage upon which .he most confidently relies In the first, he says, "Be baptized in the nmn~> 
:(Acts 2: 38) remission is not represented as the de- sus qhrist~ "in the s~cond, he_ ~s, " 
·sig-n of baptism, and a· aorrect rendering of the pas- showmg that baptism 1s the turnmg act. 
sage clearly sho;ws it is not. One of the ends to be he· says, "Unto the remission of your sins; " 
obtained it is, but not the end. Remember, in the second, "That your sins may· be blotted out,", 
very best translations of the New Testament ever ing clearly that baptism look's forward to. .• 
made, the expression, "baptism for remission of that it brings us to a place in which our. ' 
sins," does not occur. The pas13age reads thus _in :t)le blotted mit. In the first, h.e.__says, "And .·., F='"' 
Revised Version: ''And Peter said unto the~, Repent eeive the gift of the Holy Ghost; " in 
ye-, and be baptized every·un:e. of you in the name of "That so there may c0me seasons of re:fre,shin~ 
.Jes_us Christ unto the,remission ofi"your sins; and ye the presence of the Lord,'' showing that the 
shall receive the gift of the Holy GJ:~ost," Remem- the Holy Ghost is the presence of the Lord, · · 
-b~l',- . .the word .. :'.unto.:' means '.'.to,"_ and tha.t ih!! seasons of refreshing.come.from_that Pr•estmc'e• .. 
Greek for it is "eis,'' which means "into." If some Holy Spirit is now. the representative 
one were to tell you to walk into the house and you Christ on the earth; in him God and ~··-·-• 
should receive your dinner, would any mortal man the church, in the Christian. Jesus ~ays: 
suppose t)Ia.t "i~to the house" was the design of the love me, he will keep my word:•and my · 
wa.U~ing? Would the house be the blessing _you love_ him, and we will come unto him, and. 
would walk for? Certainly not. Well; when God abode with him." (John 14:"23.} Ilut "-··~"
tells· you to be baptized into the remission of your .'lnd Christ make their abode with. those_ 
sins, andye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, Christ's wor'd? In Ephesians (2: 21, 22) the 
why do you call remission the blessing we are ba.p- is clearly answered. There' Christians 

. tize!'l to get, the design of baptism? Reniission of sins sented as growing "into a holy temple in 
is not the blessing at all; it is a state into which we and to the Ephesians, Pa.~1l :' "In wl101ti/ 
muE~t come that 'we may receive all of his " precious are build!)d together ~or a ha~bJ~:;tJ~'!l- gj~~t,?j 
and excee(J,ing great promises." At Acts 2: 38 the Spirit> In f"Coiinthia.ns (3 
people were. -told to be baptized into the remission of not that ye are a temple of and that 
sins tha.t they might receive the gift of the Holy of God dwelleth in yo~? " · · - ' :' · 
•Ghost. Peter had just explained to the people. t.hat. . . These passages takt!m together make 

. ·the Holy Ghost ha£1; been- given to him and to-his as- . the followers. of the~- 1~L~o~.r~dl:-,tia~re~·-~~~~~~?~~ ">locia.tes, :tha.t Joel's pr15piie6y was being fulfilled;-th· ission of sins, in· c 
'Lord's :promise'was now being given, and ~hat, the eoine to them and abide~:i~~·~~~i~S~~~~ 
wondenfu} things .which they then saw a11d heard the person of the Spirit, 
were the re.snlts of his presence. .The people .believed seasons of 'refreshing: may 

· · "it;·-the Holy Gbost~~[lS present. doing IIiarvel~us and that God n:ti'LY seJ;Id thE) · 
thino>s before them; they were cut to the heart w1th Verily, _the design of' baptism is a-. ioiiJLll(ll).;'l!: 

·a se~se·of guilt, and 0riedout: "Brethren, what shall than I .once thought t(; was. 
';ve do?" . Peter to1d them to repent, and '!)ehaptized ·Obscured .by re'ndenng' " 

.- into tile remisE~i-0-n of- sins, ana---you- shall r.e~ec-the- tranSlated "int.~t" from the lif.m11'ri'ii'n~ 
:gift of the Holy Ghost, "For,'' says he, "to yo'u is of reimmeri;ion as tap~hf oy::,l;Jie<.ll 

·.~ 



·-·· . 
. ·_ ) 

~ -~~~~!~~~ .• ;~ u.,.u.,.:v~'u '>thl~at wer~ false at. tlH~ 1,ti;tli~' 4f hi~ 
.r I'I::!!Lp;t.isnl,· · .• Th~ apostles, whQ did ti:ie pteMAilig -On '' 

notahle :day;. belie~d tl:i.e ·Gentiles W'~r~]!,¢-pf'a... · 
bates to whom the-.gospel would neve.r be' P@.l!~eiJ, the 

Ghost is tlw design of baptism, 
design of baptism, or that the 

Christ is the design of baptism, . or that· tb'e 
of Christ is the design of .baptism; .f.or we are 

be bapti~ed into (e'is) 'all of the§e,. th~ rela 
being expressed in all the passages by the 

Brother Jackson reminds me that I said, in the 
with Brothe,r .McGary: "A man may believe. 
c,on:fess, and be baptized, with a loyal heart, 
devotion, and as firm a determination to fol

.as a man ·ever bad, and yet not understand 
):'hasign of baptism." Yes, indeed, and !·repeat it 

emphasis; for I know a good deal more of 
tl<>=m<II of baptism now than.!· did when I began 

'""''~'11><:! this article. I doubt if a:ny man, from I the 
Christ was baptized to this hour, understood 

the. design of baptism when be was baptized . 
. >'bw-fiiv<> years ago, if.a man had asked me, "Do you 

the design of baptism?" without 
lta:tio·n or doubt, I, a lad of. fifteen, would have re-

no doubt: "Yes, sir; I do fully understand it." 
I cannot be so positive, though i know very

more a.bout it 'now than I did then. A little 
. makes us wondrous wise; more learning, 
·m.or•fl. makes us realize, in some degree at least, 

.,,.,,,., we",li:I;row.,. · · 
not say in that d.ebate, you ask, you were 

.nu1e-·to deny that it is absolutely necessary to 
tlie design of baptism in· or.der to tnake 

~i}>ti:sm 'Calid?" Yes, I said that, and !.repeat it 

1ijr~rri~~~~~~~J·b~e:::~~:l··~i~o~r:!~~~~~~ rea-;'1 not· 
be ac

all of them to make 

to their sal'v;;ttion, for .. e,ght or ten·year.s atter.t':i!,a;!;; 
and, what is more to the point,. I, and Brother Jack
son perhaps, and certainly t)i.e great II)ajomty of ail 
the people .who have·b.een baptized by thy disciples o-r · ·; 
Christ in the Englis:Q.-speaking-world, for three· hun- · 
dred years at least, have been baptized belfevirig that 
they were baptized in the name of the Father and.of 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost; when, in fact, tltey 
were baptized ,into the name of these three adorable 
beings-a. very different thing. To be consistent, 
Brother Jackson ought to go about striving to per~. 
suade all to be reimmersed who did not understand 
that "eis." To be right, he ought to quit in,sisting 
on: reimmersing those who did not understand the 
"eis ,. in Acts 2: 38, for it. is certainly no more im
portant there than in the other place. It is far bet-
ter to be right than to be consisteJ;lt. .J. A. H. 

George Muller. 

This man, founder and conductor of the great or
phan house13 at Bris.tol, England, wa,a certainly one 
of the most wonderful men of the nineteenth cen
tury-a grave, calm, dignifie<l man, one who would 
attract attention on many accounts·, but who was 
especially remarkable .f~·om his great faith in, and 
loyalty to, the word of God. He believed that the 
God of Abra.ham stilllisten,s to the prayers of his chil
dren; that he still delights in anfiwering theil:' peti
tions; and his life is the 1llost n0table illustration of 
the fact that..bis faith was Well founded that D1<)d€~rn 

in a 1:1, more than t'~"'~o~~fo~~-~~~J~~~~~~~~-
their teachers and matrons-. by a 
to. do it. IJe followed .the ·!.li'vil;le 
"By pray.e.r,'>a;p.d. supplication with thanksg\LV'ing let· 
your requests be IDade J~1;town unto God." He did· 

. not .at any time'"di~.ct]J\,.or indir¢cJ;Jy, ask. a.n.Y :WML 
for a cent. He died, at ninety-two years of age,· last 
year; and though he had· been expendin!l:J fo:i' §Orne 
time about two·~:undred thqusand doHa~s yearly for 
the cause of Christ, when· he died he, I~ft an estate 

~s~IJu.ett.at. about. eight l).lllldred dollars.. He had b11.L 
when he began his great underta.li:tngs; and he 

but little when (}od·called.him .hence. \The vast 
$mris which he had ret~eive(l jn answer to prayer "'·~ •~~ 

in •his Mas~r's service. He 
· and: tha,,t t.h·~se 

----~-' 
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... 27 5o· ing- ihe belief$",:~nd molding:th,I'F\)hHI'lJ.1Jt$~ 

~~ io:~ ~~!~~:! sa:~~!~;":~b~c~·~b~-~~: :.".".' :: .'.·:.·:: .·.::: :::: :1:~-~~ men; and therefore we want to put good.,. 

- . - - gospel read~8if a~ many families as. 
'l;'he Way and the Gosp_el Advocate for one year for b 

1
. .Jl • • · 

. The Advocate, we ·. e reve; ;~:or 
:$~.[lo, · . _y~ars·h~ d~~~ :tii~r~- £~~ the··-c--a~u .. , .. s.e-~_·--, .. ~.-"""·" 
. $eiid all contributions, communications, and remit- any other paper in existence. In the vi:\l\"i'l' 
tances, intended for the paper to THE: WAY, Bible School, . t · · · · h "''h "{l"' · '11 h 1 · . · are o come we ope cL e vv av WI e 
!Sashvtlle, T.enn" . , ___ . . _ . _ · -- · . _ " . _ ..... . 

, . . , . . great work, and that both of the~.lll~~v ."e 

Entet'<!d at the post office afNashvllle, Tenn., as second-class stantlv grow in goodness, wisdom, " 
matter. · · .J . . .. 

~!!!!!'!~, ~!!!!!0!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!0'!!!'!0'!!!'!0'!"""!!! ... • !0!!!0!!!!!0!!'!0'!!!'!0'!~ ...... There are quite .a mimbe:r_of other papef'~i 
Scraps. old as the Advocate, that are e~rnestly · · · 

ing for the word of God as an ··a.·ll:· ·,;;u,ttJ.tcle::n:Ji;g 

. '.. If ahy-fl-ne who-has subscribed fails to get his for our work a:na:-worsh1p ill his liru~vif:e:J~ 
paper by the last of the month, please Jet" us cept the Bible as their only rule of euilU'LLe 

know at once by postal card. the· ch:urch as their tmly.SO<)ie1;y•·in,d{);i,'~ 

---- work of their :M:ast~1~; _a,nd \Ye PJ''~;y}or,~ 
It is not safe to send· silver m an envelope. cess of every one of th~m .. 
. . . .. . . . . some that was sent .in.t4at al§lo~ gro'\Vi:t{g(!~dness,'\l·,isci~JJiit:rt't!1:f1 

way; 'Qut howm~ch···has f~iled .to reach' us tliat• ·theit .. bo-rd~rs rgay. be eniajtgi')i!i.'!~a-~wr~ 
was-so sent we dq not .know. hand o£ the Lgrd·niayu~:\lf!L:Jl,,LJ,ht:~::..,Jl~· 
. - . cultivate love for . 
. The reader will s~e, if he has. notice'd the ::VVe' . "· : . 

·" T~t~~/' .t~t f-100 \V.ay and. the Go~pe~· Aa~o• ~b~r -~~ ~~~-~~~. · .nu;. ~;~;·,;~-~~··'1t;t:;:.t: 



· " ~irculations. Instead of be:ing a rival: ;mies is the h-ardest requirement• ofthe New ·Tes- · 
>·-h•~n"· to be a blessing to each of them, and to tament. It is not so :for us.. The te~ching of· . 
blt~s·e :a them. · It is shameful :for strifes Jesus, ' Take there:for'e no thought for the ~or-

to exist among the :followers of row,' and the sam-e teaching by the apostles, and 
When they do arise, they grow out especially by Peter, who says, 'Casting all your 

the selfishness of men, not out o:f devotion to anxiety upon him [God], because he careth :for 
you,' is a requirement which we have :found :far 

-- more d~ult to comply with than to love our 
The atttmtion of the reader is· especially called enenues. ·We believe our experience in this re-

: to the excellence of the articles of our eontrib- spect is not an exceptional one. How many· 
· utors inthis issue. Every one of them is fine. faces there are which show plainly enough the 

.• .Any one of them is worth to the thoughtful, ap- marks of care and an..-xiety l But this is not the 
• preciative reader far more than the price of the will of God concerning us. He has distinctly 

pa1per. for a .year. By the way, people sometimes enjoined upon us to lay our burdens upon him, 
when asked to subscribe for a paper, "I am that we may go forWard with unburdened hearts 

now taking one paper at two dollars per year, to our daily tasks; or, as Paul puts it: 'Innoth-
. and Tdon't feel able to take another; I doubt if ing be an.-xious; but in everything by pra~er and 
.. we are able to sustain so· many papers; " while, supplication with thanksgiving let your requests 
· ,. . the very time the brother iB'Jmying this, he is be made known unto God.' But how few of us, 

n'""'n"' from six to twelve dollars per year for a .comparatively, are able to do this l We would 
• political daily, twenty-five dollars per year like to do it, but how to do it-that is the diffi-. 
:for tobacco, twenty dollars for ammunition for culty." 
sporting, and lots more for.pleasure trips, fishing "The beauty of childhood lies not only in its 

~~aorsion.s, etc. In order to ma~e our " calling innocence, but in its trustfulness.· How free 
~a~d eleetion sure " for the eternal kingdom we :from care and arudetyit is! Its parents may be . 
'need all the instruction, exhorta~ion, persua- poor; but it has no anxious care as to what it shall . 
.. ~vJ"' and admonition we <!an get; and what is so eat or drink or wear. It believes in its parents, 

??belpful for these things as .a puxe~ ~lean, strong and fully trusts them, and goes about its play 
r,:-rl~lig~otlS paped That is just what we hope with a happy heart. How sad it would ·make a 

each issue of The Way will be. Instead o£ a.n :father or mother to find their little :four-year-old 
~"·~:Xp1ense, we believe The Way will be a financial child, with wrinkled brow and care-drawn :face, 
'l:>enefit to any man who reads it. worrying itself about what will become of the 

:family in the :future, ~nd seeking to solv'e some 
The :following, extracts from the Christian- of the domestic problems :for which it is entirely 

. Evangelist are good; and when ·the editors and incapable l Yet this is just what many of us are 
writers of that paper get a little :fuller of that doing. We wrestle with proble:Irfs that God has 
spirit of trust, they will have no :further use for not called upon us to solve .. We want to see out 
missionary societies, endeavor societies, or any into the :future for ourselves and our loved ones ··· 

· other such affairs.· It is just as reasonable to and know how it will· be with. them; but it has .' 
<trust God's organization, the church, as it is to pleased God kindly to veil the future from us, . 
, ... "~u.,• him with your p~rsonal welfare, but not and we must 'walk ~y :faith, not by sight.' 0 · 
' more so. ,Here are the e:xt:J;acts: .for a :faith that can trust God in the dark· and 

.·· "Jesus told uswhen he was here what was the sing songs of hope in the night of our sorrow1 " .. 

greatest commandment, but he never indi~ated, 
. believe, ":4ich was the hardest to keep .. Di:f-

• ... ·d··· · • I would like to have wenty or- more copies of 
{"fe~:ntpersoris woul :hodo_ubt answer this_que_ s- · 

. . January issue of The ay. 'If you have one, 11"'"'"" 

~;ti(>ii ,di'(ferently.l-. Some think to-love one's ene= send it.· .Wi!Lpay .for .. c. • ·· · 
,..; -~ 



nearly one-halt • 
'<Hana; with-186·ul:J,Ltrm:tes, 

SU:lGESTED. BY TESTIMONY FROM .AN .UNEXPECTED ute, a few 'mdre 
sou;cE. .,&#" with 790 ch~rche~, o£ · · · . ·.·.·· • 

· Fo.r .m:rny years. I _have been fully persuaded slightly smaller per cent than in l:U4:iia:na.; 
that m1ss~onary societies, bther than the churches comes Kentucky, of whose 825 chlircJii¢8' 
of Christ, are impediments to the spread of the 210 contribute, . about one-fourth· 
gospel, and that they are founded upon selfish- comes last, of ;whose 1,452 churclies ·v.'JJ.J.,yc .. w"-"'"'' 
ness and unbelief. To my mind it is certain littlf} more than one-fifth) contribute. 
that if Christians would put I:l;lOney into the Now if you will examine these fil>"ni~,!'i: . 
treasury of the I.ord on each Lord's day as they will see that the greater the number of. . ·.•·.· '·· 
ought to do, and as they are abundantly able to i~ a State, the smaller: the per cent of them . 
do, there would be an abundance for carrying giVes to the foreign society; the smaller the · ·· 
on the work of the Lord at home and abroad. ber o£ ?hurches, the greater the per cent of .. 
and if preachers (and every Christian, male 0 ; that gives t_o the foreign society-. that is, ; 
female, old or young, ought to be a public or more they giVe to the society, the less they do · 
private preacher) would work as they ought t~ home; and the less they give to the society,· 
work at whatever their hands find to do and more they do at home. Ohio has 559 ·· · 
study as they ought to study, and preach a; they Missouri, 1,452. In the. former one-half 
ought to preach, God himself would see to it that tribute; in .the latter, one-fifth. Ohio is go4:><V·Il 
their .wants should be. supplie<?., and that they rais~ng collections for the Foreign Mlssi·ori:~j 

. should be cared for, gmded and blessed in everv S.omet;y, !:mt she has not distinguished herself< 
way. · He has promised it iii language as strong estabhshmg churches in her own borders. 
aa..)mman speech affords. seems t~a~ a little co~tribution to a society ... 

It _is because people are unwilling to work, the consmence, and IS given instead of w· .. u"'" 
contn?ute, ~n~ ~ust as they ought to that they hearted, consecrated, personal work in the ··u · uu~ 
orgamze sometws to do thrmiO'h manv the work ing up of Christ's kingdom.- . 
,of a few. Two or three or ~ore <fu:i':rrches sup- Take . another illustration: The . Jhristiliih' 
port one evangelist; whereas, if they did their Eva.l!geli!?Lpf the precedi!JK '\V~gwe_a~ 
duty, they would suppoit from one to ten eyari- gram shownig wliat the- Methodists· J :>re·s&~ 
gelists. each. The .Jews supported one tribe out r~ans, Baptists, . Congregationalists, 'and 
of the twelve, that it might devote itself .wholly t~an Churches gave last year for . . .• • .. 
to religious work~ . Christians ought to do a.s. sions-through the societies, of course. -
much for Christianity as the .T ews did for J uda- ures, in r<nin.d nji:riioers, are as follows: · 
ism, and more, too. The Jews put one-tenth of Methodists (N'orth) .. . 
their incomes into the Lord's treasury {when Presbyterians ...... . 
~hey did their duty), besides other liberal giv- Baptists. . . . . . . . . . 

. . 

mgs; but many Christians prefer to put much Congregationalists .... 
less than a tenth into a missionary society. For Christian Church. . . • . . . . . . 
many years I have been sure that this way of 
doing would have a .tendency to dry 'hpthe foun
tains of liberality and of spirituality as weU,and 
rece:q.tly I have seen proM of this j,n most unex-

. pected quarters, for it is furnished by the lead
ing society paper[> of the "Christian Church." 

· The Christian Standard of ~ebruary 18 rep:e- others; though the last governmenf ..,·,.,u,m.,.;:; 
sents the ch:urches . of the six States of Oh10,· their rate of increase is two or tlllree t;ilne~~ 
I ow~, I~diana, Illinois, Kentucky, and Misso_uri than any of the others. Here· 
bysiX c~cles, each partly black and~!itrtl! white; more they give to the soc:i~l~~~~E'?~l~~~~ 
The white part represents the churches of the 'themselves. '- The m6re a c: 
State that contribute to :the •!oreign society; t~t . and magnifi .. es _hl1ll1an: .. s·< )C. :Iettes; 
black pam, the. noncontributmg churches. Ohio for God and his word. _._.~1\-.u.. .. ~v 
leads t~e .listip.showing the white;jt ba!? 559 not only by the figwes o£ tli~~:e J)qp!l!S.,'·l; 
churches, and 285 (more than half) contribute; con:6.11lled by all ofhly. 
Iowa comes next, with 5?7 <;hli~che~ of w:hic~ rie11ce;_i~. is in'·harJ11on;Y .• _~:~~J~~i~W~~~ 

\ 



.· .. ··. , • bythe word ofGod. . The apos- 'c~mmand yo1i, ·neither. shall ye dimlnis~ :from it; .· .· • 
was by far the most successful evangel- that. ye may keep the command1fients of the Lord 

~M<~'P!3;ri()cl in the history of the church, .and dur- your God which I· command 'yoil." · (peut. 4: 
period' there were no missionary soci- 2.) "0 that there were such a heart in '$em, 

. . . known but the churches·o:f the liVing God. that they would ~ear. me, and keep all my com-
. ·.Not all who work through these human socie- mandments always, that it might be well -with 

are selfish and unbelieving; many ha.ye not them, and with their children forever! " ·(Deut, · 
:.tn<OUI~nt niuch along these lines, many are in:flu- 5: 29.) " ·what thing soever I comffi:and you, 
';:eiwed by th~ir environments, many are drifting that shall ye observe to do: thou shalt not add 

the current; but the societies exist only be- there-to, nor diminish from it." (Dent. 12: 32.) 
; cause people are not willing to give, and to trust, " Only be strong and very courageous, to ob
. to magnify the church of God as they ought serve to do according to all the law, which Mose.s 

my servant commanded thee: turn not from it to 
>· " But," I am told, " if people wo11ld trust God the right hand or to the left, that thou mayest 
, indeed, and Jnagnify his church, and give into have good success whithersoever thou goest. 
'its treasury as they should, the millennium Thw book of the law shall not depart out of thy 
. would speedily come; but they will not do it, and mouth, but thou shalt meditate therein day and 
'· must do something; so we organize the s?ci- night, that thou mayest observe to do according 

eties." · to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt , 
Wise and great inde(;.ld are these modern so- make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt 

people!·. God planted societies in the have good success." (Josh. ;t: 7, 8,) "So the 
•<'World, his churches, which worked splendidly Lord gave unto Israel all the land which he 

the conversion of men in the apostolic age, sware to give unto their fathers; and, t}ley po·s
did wonders fvr their enlightenment and sessed it, and dwelt therein. . And the Ljd gave 
.,..,T,AT1; but these divinely-organized insti- them rest round about, according to all hat he 

~-1 "'~""'lJll< are <mt of date, or worn out, or have lost sware unto their fathers: and there stoo not a 
.. vu<aJ power in some way, for they will not work man of all their enemies before them; the Lord 

in the light and 1earning of the last days of .delivered all their enemies into their hand. 
'"··..:n"' wonderful nineteenth century~ so these mod- There failed not aught of any good thing which 
Peffi ~vi:seELcr('~s have rushed to the rescue of the the Lord had spoken n!lto the house of Israel; 

and have planted societies that will work. all came to pass." (Josh. !31: 43-45.) · And -
God failed to do they would h.ave us think .Joshua said: "And, behold, this day I am going 

,,._~:~J have accomplished. I never hear a man or the way of ;1l~ the earth: and ye know in all your 
t;W·oman, in defense of· the societies,· say, " The hearts and in all your souls, that not_Q:p.e: thi11g. -~ 

could do it if they would, but they will hath failed of all the gQ.od things which the Lord :: 
·y·u•LJ" wo,rk, and so we must have the so0ieties," your God spake concerting you; all are come to ' 

I do not·wonder, "Are you as infidel at heart pass unto you, not one thing hath failed there-
your words would imply,· or· are you simply' of:" (Josh:23: 14.) . . . ·-c 

'"-4~''+i",u" .. ·"o"~ " and I am comforted in the So the Lord taught under the old covenant; 
that many who so talk are only thought- now hear him under the new covenant, the" one ; 

They do not realize that their words im- under which we live: "Every one therefore ; 
they are wiser than God, that they can suc: which heareth these words of mine, and doeth ' 

."'tl€lOO where he failed. ' Saul, the king, thought . them, shall be likened unto a wise man, whicn -
iinprove upon God's plan, so did Nadab and built his house upon the rock." (Matt. 7: 24.) 

and the fierceness of God's wrath toward "If ye abide in my word, then are ye truly my 
:.tb.em. teach us a lesson. U zza thought disciples; and ye shall know the truth, and the 

owing to a sudden emergency, the interests truth shallniake you free." . (John 8: 31, 32.) 
Lord's cause ~emailded that he should de- "Whosoever goeth onward and abideth ·not in 

~""'"""from the Lord's law, ag(l his fate should be tl;l!:l teaching .of Christ, hath not God: he that 
to every ·presumptuous soul who is a bideth ·in the teaching, the. same hath ~oth the 

t.erri)JtEJd to bE)lievethat he can ser:ve God in· a Father and the Son." (2 John 9.) ."I testify 
pm;te] way than God has given him, than the unto every man that heareth the words· of the 
;~iOS1cles of Jesus, who were guided into all.,truth prophecy:o£ this book, H any man ~hall add unto 

the Holy Spirit, disco-y,.ered. ' them, God f'!hall add unto him the plagues ~,·," ... 
tinder the old covenant God said to. the peo- are written in this book: and if any man t:~UlllJJ 
. ~' Ye shall not add unto the- word :'hich I ta.ke away from the words of the book of tt 
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prophecy, God shall ta~e away his: part from the spirit qf giVing; g.nd "gl!ye tlti~J:nig~}ii_~s ~~:Q:h1 
r- tree oOife, and out.of tlie 4oly city, )Vhich ar(;l the \votk of sa:viug· ... 
· written in, this book." (Rev. 2 2 : 18, 19.) it not so~ Ottght not "~"''~:.;;·• C)h,ristia·li;,t(f 

From these passages we learn it is all impor· save .people~ Can he follow · .. 
-tant:tllat we .should recognize the wisdom of God more ana more like Jesus every day wit . .!' LPlitCit 
and his ability to guide. Worms of the dust in- ls not that the very meaning _of the word 

. deed do we recognize ourselves to be when we tian? " Did not Jesus say: " It is more. 
compare our poor parts with his infinite powers. · to give than to ).'eceive ~ " Are you, my . 

But it is not true that the .churches of God do giving as. you ought to give~ Are you 
not w~rk~ that other societies do better work. enough to make you like Jesus~ Can ~rt·•" "'~" 
The very suggestion of snell a thing is an insult saved/ in the world to come without be<lo:tti:im 
to the Almighty, and has the stap:~.p of falsehood like .Tesus, without having his spirit, 
on its face. Who does not know that mortals lowing him~ Cert~inly not. Every day 
cannot do bytter. work than the Eternal, that Christian lives he should strive ·hard to be 
man cannot act more wisely than God~ · pleasing to God that day tlian ever before, to . 

In the last issue of the Missionary Voice, a as nearly ·like J estts would do if he were in · 
paper pu~lished by the Foreign Christian Mis- place as ·possible;;and the more one does · . 
sionary Society, it is said: "In the China Inland more is his life filled with gladness. ·~ .ouJLuulu 

Mission about 100 missionaries support them- savs, "To the nnm-tmwpl~iasl:lti'il'mtnr-God-glt~ 
selves, or are supported 'by friends." Here are wisdom, and knowledge, lilld.joy;" and .Palut·"D 

· about one hundred missioiutries who have no us, "The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, "'"""'" 
need for any society but God1s churches. They etc.; and so it is. The way o£ duty is··tp.e 
go out trusting in God. How are they sup- peace, gladnes~, and joy. ,The more,<uie 
ported~· The following clipping from the same secrated to God, the more col!lpletely he_l' ivl'l1~.'-" 
paper suggests the answer: _::_r him, and devotes himself and all that 

"A lady in this country, who is living in .a daily to his service, the fuller is his life of.· ·. 
very simple home,- and is doing her own house- the freer from corroding cares. One 
work, is providing the ".hole support ·of two mis· then the mea-ning of Peter's words, '' H1.n:ri; 
siQflaFiesin {J_eylon. yourselves therefore .under tlie · mig>htyllitnd' 

.. "A poor serYant girl in Edinburgh,by interest- God, that he may exalt yo11 in due time 
ing the servants in other homes round about, col- all your anxiety upon him, because he '~~l~ll{ 

· lects every yeal) fifty dollars for the support Of a you;" and such a Christian turns t:>..,.,",.··+n'' 
native worket in India. , Lord the ,things. that .otherwise w•aw.u. -JJ,l:l' 

·''A lady ~11id~ 'I am able to serve the Lord with unre,st, fear, and grief; an~ 
twenty-four hours a day.' When asked how, heart he looks forward hopefully to 
she replied: 'I try to .serve him_ twelve hours beautifullv his Father will. bring him .......... Al 

while I am awake.; imd when J·go to sleep at the~ ·an, ~nd he do'es notloolcirt vatu. --'F.,~ 
night, I have a missionary in China whom I am this whole-hearted. con~c~ation .that 
supporting, and she serves him the other twelve:' Paul imd Silas, while lying . bl<>ocj,y;·fjii,( 
In this way she was living the life of the angels, ·and feet fast in th~ §j;'.g •<,l,:k1'L· in_!Lfouiigl:~c Pns•i).~ 
for we are tolil they serve him day and night. ·· ~ng prmses. . They were :t:ull of a 

" Ten years ago_ a student volunteer spoke· to that overcame .,all adverse· surtetrutdintllB;-.~· 
· a group of young ladies;- They. were contribu- they did not hope in vai11. . In a little ·w· hil•e·· 
ting onJy $25_ a year to this wo~k; but when they glad fruition came, and they were free, 
saw that they could suppmt that student volun- iii. the goodness and power o£ thefr God. 
teer in the foreign field, the $25 increased to are not as:richly blessed as they ··· ·. 
$.250, and very soon the $250 increased to $500; because our God has ehaJJ.ged; itif!.JlllUJ:'!!~ 

. and for ten years that church has been support- cause we are 'not as Gonse<;rated as 
ing this volunteer in the :rriission field.'' If we would work aJ;tdd5:~~=~~:~~~;r~~~ In the same paper it is said tliat· "John· G; d1d) ·he woula~b~'as1 
Paton contributed $'70,000; the profits from · ,blessings to us ashe ··.· to thfm'f; 
biography;" and that " William Carey, during have no more need for· a miss'ic;m,a~rt' so<ciet¥~. 
his . missionary career, . contributed more :than . endeavor" society, a .. ,...,.~u~cL coJrlfflSsi:E>;Q 
$230,000 in money· to the missionary work in book of . . 
India. c' · We know tha..t God gave his tlori, . .· · fina:ri:01al evltfu~eli-tl.t'thl~~!W:'li~l; 

e['lmrgaveciDS life, that- th~apOortles. '(lattght ih~!~:Lhip-



we could improve upon his way of doing 
iM;t~'~· ; so e!l{/;er to sacri£ce and'. give we would 

. · for a moment of organizing a sQCiety 
do what we could easily and gladly do our-

cit>h,·aa J. A. H. 
... '!. ' 

The Growth in Christ. 

serious tholight ~or men to conte~plate who are 
incurring d.aily God's pleasure or displeasp.r,e. · 

Then, as we ml1St grow or be lost, my p-tlrpose · 
in this .artiCle is to tell how this growth may be 
accomplished. All life began by a miracle; but 
after the beginning,. God sustains life by • his . 
laws. Since God puts forth his power t() con
tinue life through laws, every living thing must 

"As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of actin harmony with these laws or die.· ' 
the word, that ye may grow thereby." (1 Pet. God has ordained that by eating food life is.to · . 
2: 2.) he continued. ·Every plant and animal that 

· In this scripture we learn that when people fails to comulv with this law of God dies. 
·. begin the Christian life they are babes, and that Since plants ~'~re made, all that have lived at 
they must grow. The Bible is full of this-idea all have lived by eating food. A large portion 
of growth. God .Jiever chose any man because of t11ose buds- that begin to gTow in spring per
of what he was when chosen, but because of ish sooner or later for the want of food. The 

. what he might become by development. The more thrifty buds take to themselves the nourish
~/'4&oru-.!c!2-~Pa_1!L'''Jl.llP~Jl'h!Ws th~gr_eates_tperse~uto1• ment of the stem, and. thus starve the weaker. 

the church when God chose him. There was buds. 'Yhenever a plant ceases to drink in and 
in him, however, such "material" that growth assimilate food from· the earth and air, it dies. 
and .develop_ment made him possibly the great- This is tru.e from the simplest of vegetable life 

hero of the Bible·, save Jesus, our L<:!rd; up to the highest animal man. It is God's law, 
"""u.1;111,,1:l he was chosen of G-od. · and death awaits everything that' violates it. 

· ·:Man, as Jesus .finds him, could not enJOY This is not only God's law in the vegetable and 
were he there. 'He needs, and must animal kingdoms, but it is his Jaw in the spirit

a growth in Christ to fit him for heaven. ual kingdom as well. As the natural kingdom 
higher the growt4 and development, ·the h~d ·its miraculous beginning, so the spiritual 

;:"fi!':"":t,er will be his enjoyment. When man was kingdom had its .miraculous age, its beginning; 
God dwelt with him; but when he .cor- but spiritual life is now continued (as is natul'al 

. .. . himself and defiled the earth, God ceased life) by law. God stores away food for t.he plant 
to" walkw.ith man." He11ce the mission of the in the earth and air. Thus the earth and air are 
_ ... n,"i"'· is to fit man and make him a companion of . God's storehouses for the plant; but. the plant 

~t~~·flfland to purify the earth and make it a fit must enter these houses and eat, or dill. · God ·•· 
for him. has a '~tore house in which he has stored all tood ..... 

"~1\md ·I, brethren, could not· speak unto you neces'!ar:' to sustain. spiritual life; but, like the 
as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, even as, unto plant, WA "must enter the house, ·eat, and be 
n!'l•~·, '·" in Christ.'' Tiere is a rebuke to the Co- ftlled.t~r die. · · ·· . . · · · . · 
n>~.uuans for not having grown. They were yet Paul commended the Ephesian eiders " to · ·· 

·. . Brethren, are 've yet babes? I£ Paul God, and to the word of his grace, which is able 
.•.. ... to write another letter1. 

1
1 would he not. call to build you· up, and to give you an i'.nh_ eritacrl~--

< , • babes? "For when for tl:]'e time ye ought to am(mg all them which are sanctified.'' (Acts·· 
be teachers, ye have· need that one teach you .'20: 32.) .Peter says: "Desire.the sincere milk 

. again which be the first principles of the oracles of the wont, that ye may grow thereby." (1. 
Of God.'' This is a rebuke to the" Hebrew Pet. 2: 2.) James (1: 21) says:" Receive with 

because they had not all (men and meekness -the ingrafted word, which is able to 
>'"'IVO·ID<m) becm:ne teachers: God expects every save your souls.''· Again, Peter says God has 

member of his church to be a teacher. From " given unto us all things that·pertain unto life 
. the scriptures I have given it is clear that God and godliness, through the knowledge of him 
[~~£E:c~ .. his children to grow every day; and.not that hath called us to glory and vitlue." (2 Pet. 

. does he expeet it, but he is displeased with l: 3.) From these scriptures we learn: 
. every one wlio does not. ·.· vVoe be to that man _1. The word of God is given to build us up. 

With whom God is displeased; for as every Is- 2. By' the milk of the word we grow . 
. .. . , ·with whom God was displeased'•died in 3. By the ingraft-ed word we are saved. 

· wilder-ness; so you will die in hell ·. · 4. 1)1rough the knowledge of Christ " all 
.die with the displeasure of God resting t~ings that pertain unto life anq godliness " are 

~.,.,...., . -.Artwn.ys dying, cand yet nev"er dead! given. 
I 



.~her.efore we <;onclude_tb:~ ~ord:~(G~d (tile- Notw~.· lay1Hin&.9iJi!.:1·~~!lme·.-Ci:·e.atil.¢E~sl 
B1ble) 1s the storeho'U.Se .in whiel( God-has stOre'd may not be a'Qle to see 
all food for "'life and godli.rie8s." Hence . Paul to another, _h!t it is there. 
says: " Let ~he word of Christ dwell in you 'ri~hly into his field and looks at his·· m Jrll, h .. ~,. h'"'.'· 

in all wisdom." . see that it has grown any since v6l;te1~d 
Parents may as well expect their children to who• doubts that it has~ I think I· 

become strong men anJ women physically with· I)W father sav that h-oo-s fatten two no·unlelE 
qut daily food as to expect themselves to become' fl;y after we ~~ease to n~tice a ch!lnge. . .•... 
s!ron_r: _men. and wo;m~n i~ Christ without eating Christian life the silent, constant growth · 
(1mbibmg and assimllatmg) the word of God with all who regularly study God's hilil. lk;~J! 
every day. One is as impossible as the other. it is ,certain that it goes on with no one els~;J, · 
Therefore no one can expect to grow in Christ Now Aach one who reads this article . 
who does not study regularly the word of God. whethe1: or not he is a student of the bO()K 

I have already quoted passlfges that plac0 God. If not, you cannot grow, and 
God's displeasure upon all of his children who pl13asure reE<ts upon you. · You are certain . 
fail to gr?w and develop. So if you are not reg· lost if you continue yonr course. :Many 

"ularly studying· (eating) the word of God, you who read thifl wo'uld sav the teacher is no acco1 
may be assured that you can grow no more than who allows students to attend his school· 
can your child who does not eat. . You would study their lessons no more than they ( th~ 
become alarmed if your child should cease to ents) study the Bible. Now, my · · .· .. 
eat, and would . immediately investigate the down in your hea:rt, do you expect God .· 
cause, knowing he would surely die if left alone. you on such work as this~ He will never 
No more will this little one die without food He will save faithful men and woinen . 
than you will. die spiritually without a regular ! on ?annot obey God W:ithout cmlst!mt.ly 
study of God's book. When I say" study," I do. mg. his book. H7ou ,thmk you can, 
not mean" read': (call the words only); Imean scnptures: Col, 3: 16; Jnmes 1: 21; 2 

· .to imbibe and assimilate the tho¥ghts and ideas 15; 1 Pet. 2: 2; ;He b. 5:. 12. If you 1..--·~;.', 
couched in the' words. vVhen people eat food, time to study the B~ble, you ·will .c.l e.I ·tai:nl"j 
they do it that the bread and meat inay.hecomelo~t, .. Many make this excuse~ but 1t IS 
a part of them; otherwise there is no q,bject in Will not ac?cpt. You .. sa_Y: ''I ca.nn:ut-~m 
esting. So in studying the Bible, if the thoughts ~t~~d the ~I~le, and this IS why I do n{)t 
of God do not become a part o£ my heart and 1t.. I:f this .IStr:ue, then, you, for one1 

mind, there is nothing gained by reading.. As wi.thou.t a llible; but !·h~ very peoplB 
well read some ·other ·book. By. constantly th~sax€J.those ofwhom ~us not. , 
studying the Bible, I drink into my mind God':; g?mg to be. lost on t~1~ plea. Now, .. 
very inclinations desires and purposes-in did you ever study d1bgently for one 
short,-hisverynatur(7--and thus.Ibecomemore word ?f.God?_._Did you ever study it· 
like him continuallv. fully for one hour each ·day fo:r a·-.>rP·· ,lz-,.~,.;.,, 
. James savs: "R~ceive with meekness the in· or a year~ ·Would your boy ever . . 

_.gra.;ft~d ~o;d,."' These ·are significant words. stood ~he rule f~r J~n~~di~isi?-n_~a~~~e 
We take a era b, tree rOot and ingrafnnto it a parf more mterested_J.IT r or stua,1oo It no on. ,r;;;;a' 

of another tree;· these two flow together, and the you have the Blbl~ · . . 
fruit of the tree thus made. will be like the fruit .May <!od us~ this article to wake up <>'V,,.,.,u. 
of the tree from which the cutting was take~. who may r~ad It to !l regular studyof 
Thus by studying God:s word I am ingrafting of books, .that he may be.saved. 
Gocl into myself. Day by day God is e1fiptying 1, J. N. LW. .... u.>Jl.l." 

himself into me.. I~y this pmcess we see thingr~ • 
as he sees them, we thhtkas he thinks, our in- '!;he tract on "Valid Bap~ism," by_BJtotll:ler:s;,~tffl 
te;ntions and purposes are changed into the very an~ Burnet~ is ~ery readable, ptovided 

. purposes of God. Day by day we ate t:ran~( o?Ject t~s~we, vmegar;a~d red peJCtpex l!J.;)!)'!sr, 
formed into his likeness. "Be not conformed diet. It wrlll:leneflt any one .. ·. . 
t th' "' 'd. b t b t . £ d b th . _ if he will carefully. read. it, and :weiglf •·•n~~~.&C.J 
o .ls 'VI.Ol'l • u .. e ye :rans orl)le Y he r~ and the arguments. Truth ie what 
newm~ of yo:ur mmd, that.ye may prove W. at IS and if one is hunting for it on this· 
that . good, and acc~ptable,. and perfect, ·Will of· preme, unbiased devotion;· this.• tr.act . 
God/' (.:Ron::l. 12:. ~.). By a dili_gent study of }ight. "It is pnbli:sh~d by the Go$p~f 
±he word of God OUl' whole natures are ch@ge.Q. Ji~hin_g _ _Q~ .. ~ . · •· · · . · .. · .·. . · · •. · .· · · · ; . . . . . ---- - - ------· . -''--'-- :.:_c~--;'c,O,c,•-#, 
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Covetousness• . we a:ce unconsciously covetous .. We. r«;lcmleile 
-- the matter with the thought that it is only ""lay-

he said unto them, Take heed, an.d be- il}g up for Sallie and the children," or preparing
of covetousness: for a man's life consisteth for" a rainy day." Under these pretensions the 

in the abundance of thet:hiugs which he pos- energies of mind an:d body ar,e bent on the ac
. · .. " (Luke 12: 15.) quisition of wealth. In the text we are admon-. 

· admonition is from our blessed Lord, and ished against it, a,nd brought to face. the truth 
. •. .. . given ·in response to a request made by one that life does not consist in the possession of rna
; his disciples regar<ling the division of an terial things, but in the true riches-faith, hope, 

inheritance. Now the possession of and love, with their attendant blessing's. 
. goods is not wrong, provided the~ proper In the further consideration of the subject let 

.Is ~ade of them; but when the things of this us inquire: What is the root of covetousness? 
clmm the affections of om hearts and we Whet; the thing is sifted to the bottom, it will be 

.. to and lean ~pon them, then do they become found to be infidelity, an unwillingness to trust 
Idol and we Idolaters. What God gives us . in the promises and providence of God. Such 

0 +'l-''".u .. be u~ed ~or the promotion. of his glory passage~ as the following furnish no rest to the· 
the redemptiOn ·of the world. I have no soul: " Be ye free Hom th~ love of money; con

. to find with the world God has made, but tent with such things as ye have: for himself 
times censure myself for the use I mitke ... o£ it. hath said, I will in no wise fail thee, neither will 
· lras restrained his people in the use of the I in any wise forsake thee." (He b. 13: 5, R. v~} 

·· by the following limitation: "And thev What treasures of soul food are stored away in 
use this world, as not abusing it: for th~ these precious words! What a mine of, wealth 

,P....,.JLvu of this '_VOrld passeth away." (1 Cor. 7: to him who believes! N 6 wakeful ear to hear 
Do not abuse your privileo>es with the the howlings of gaunt. wolf, no sleepless eye to 

tlnngs of time, brit use them as st:pping-stones see famine stalking through the land, sh~ing 
a world brighter :J.nd better than this. . · dry bones; but, with these words of promise safe-

. There are several things suggested by the suh- ly lodged in the loving, trustful heart, the ear 
of covetousness which we will do well to hears the bursting of buds and the eye beholds 

~.<>LW"L seriously. I e!all attenti'0n first to the the fields waving. with the golden fruitage of the · 
. . of this sin. It is perha~s on~ of the soil, prorlaiming, "Seed to the sower~aiJ.d bread 
comrnon and widespread of all sins. 1. to the eater!" "I will in no wise fail thee, nei

:find it ~o\uishing in. t~e hearts of nonpro- ·ther will I in. any wise forsake .thee." Blessed 
o£ rehg10n; but th1s IS no ground for sur- words! GloriOus words! · Agan~: " Bebol<l the· 

because they are of t~e world, and hence fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither ~o 
•.vuu• The world will love its ·own and seek they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your Heav-

own. 2. \Ve, see it manifested in the church enly Father feedeth them~. A.re ye not much 
the professed followers of the· Master. better than they?" (J\fatt. · 6: 26.) Ye who 

t•.uu'f'. the P.ersonal ministry of J esns this spirit bear my image and call me Fat er, will I, whose 
.. Jtt work m the temple, which W3.flthe house storehouse is the universe, let you starve? No, 

. . God.. \Vith righteous indignation be drove no! · How much more will he care for his chil
...•. · the "money changers " and overthrew their dren than for soulless birds! " Trust in the 
.. ·. , (John 2: 14-16.) In every age of the I,ord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the 
. there. have been " money changers " mas- land, and verily thou shalt be fed." (Ps. 37: 3.) 
· . . . m the garb of. religion, desecrating . ".Commit thy way ~nto .the Lord; trust als? in 

tem1ll~ of God by their grasping greed for him; and he shall hrmg It to pass." (Verse 5.) 
· robbmg the innocent and ignorant whose But enough. Time would fail me to tell· of 

have already entered into the ears' of the all such rich' and precious promises given to 
. of t.he Sabbath,;" whose avenging band will nerve us for the battles of life. · 
· gue time mete out to them. justice. This Pursuing the work, we inquire, in the third 

. of covetousness is widespread, indeed. place: What is its influence upon character? 1. 
few are free from its wit~ering, blighting It is degrading, in that it destroys the nobler sen-
. Many are saturated With this sin who sil;>ilities of our being; it dwarfs the soul, cans· 

terlliled ". pillar8 · of the church." Many ing it to crystallize around one single aim-viz., ·, . 
lurks In the heart under assumed names, get gain, get gain. Such a soul has but one am- ', 

strength of the "inner man " 'from· bition, but one goal to reach, and that js wealth. 
<ec.l!:(l.l~''we· of God. . To b~ plainer, if possible, It starves and dies im• the want of the bread of · 

-,,' 



life and the. W'ate:t: .. of life. -2 .. It up the 
fountains of · liberality. The: coveto:us :man 

·· nev~r has anyth_ing to give. He is always " hard 
run." ·rre stays away irom church because . 

'- · · might be called upon to bear part of the :finan
' cial burden. ·rre takes no interest in the im

provement of public enterprises for :fear it will 
·.cost him something. 3. It destroys all feeling 
of sympathy for the needy and suffering: The 

imd rooting up the fol1#'1ation.for true 
hope ·of everlasting life .. ·. 0 Lo:ra, !;lelp 11),~ 
examine Ollr hearts~ and if we 
poisonous plant growing therein, ma.y 
the courage to eliminate it. " Beware 

.. ,- 'L' -.rr • "'''" ousness~ .c • n . ~~-"'" 

Those Who Walk in the ... Way. 
j . • ·. 

weeping \vidow and wailing orphan pass by un- The.first issue of the paper called The 
-he(ilded. 0 how cleaf is such an ear 'to the cries which I have carefully exall).ined, is filled·.·· 
of want and distress! 4. ·It., leads to dishonesty good things. It has wggested to me a · 
and falsehood. It will cause a man to cheat and thought which I choose to write out under .. 
swindle"in·~ trade, aud then lie about it. What heading placed at the beginning of this 
prompted Achan to.take the forbidden spoils of There is much in a name. I like the 
Jericho? He said: "I coveted them." (Josh. "The ·way." It is an eminently proper_ 

. 7: 21.) What made Gehazi, the servant of for a paper. John the Baptist said he was. 
Elisha, run after N aaman for the silver with a voice of one crying in the wilderness." . 
lie in 'Ids mouth? Covetousness. Why did An- preacher, every. child of God, should .· . 
anias and Sapphira keep back part of the price "voice " crying out for God and calling the 
of the land? ·The love of money. What makes ple to repentance. In all a religious . · .· ·•·· 
you go to churQh with a pocketful of· money to say it should stand pre'-epJ.inently fo:r 
and put only a nickel in the contribution?. Oov- way," " the way of God," '~ th13 way of. · .. 
etousness. tion." Its missi<>n should be to lead mei1 

In conclusion, let us notice the nature of this this way, and in a very important sense it .. 
sin. 1. It is insatiable. It is never ;full, but itself be "the way." , _ 
always holding out a beggar:s hand. The more .. Rave you ever thought of how much 

. it gets, the more it wants. " He that loveth silc has said of '' the way " a11~ of -c"··J ~u_tl~ 
vel'snall not be satisfied with silver; nor he that walk iii it? ··It woula reqmre a very·long · 
loyeth abundance with increase: this is also van- to even quote the passages that speak du·ecr~!y; 
ity." (Eccles. 5: 10.) As oil poured upon an- "the_ way," that teH us of it& beauty "'ll'H•u' 
g:ry flames only increases their terror, so does ad-- ness, that single it_ -out and · ·.,h 'H· .;., 

ditio:v,al weiJ]tJ1.~pring a desire )or more. The eminently above all other ways as In,l1e«'JO.•a!J 
covetous man is never satisfied with what he has. truth " the .way,"· and, finally, that tell · 
His motto is: "Just a little more." If he-·had peace and happiness of those who walk 
ever dollar in the world but. one, he wo-uld chase way and of the blessed home to which it· 
that until it roHed into his greedy hand. · · Every mate1y leads 1 Let us coi).si<fel.'- · · · ·· -
natural appetite can be satisfied and a.t rest when 1. Row inspired men refer to "the way." 
it hath once obtained the tiring desired, Hun- careful induction of a few . .. 
ger, thirst, and sleep are all natural wants, and to impress and strengthen the devout 
become satisfied; but covetousness is a depraved For instance: (1) They call it " the wacv:: 
appetite, which js nothing less than a diseased peace." When the' Son of God was 
mind. If you are ·covetous and are aware of it, was.. said of hini that he should " shine · 
you· will find, upon_a careful examination, that them that sit in darkness and in the Sh~LdO•W 
you possess an unsound mind. Y Ol} see visions death; to guide our feet into the wa;r of. 
and dream dreams of want and desolation ex~ (T.uke1: 79, R. V.) (2) lt isealled tlie 
tending to the third and fourth gener~tions of ened way." "For nattowis-tlie.gat~,-~,·=~--"'7 
your unfortunate offspring. . - ened the way, that leadeth unto life, · 

Secondlv ahd lastly, covetousness is deceptive they that find it." . (Matt. 7,: 14, R. V 
in its nature. There a::fe-som~ diseases of the called"' the. way o!-holtnecss.'': "'.An,d ... 
flesh :Which are very subtle in their nature. You shall be there, and a way, and it shall; . ·. · 
have it and do not know it. · So it is many times The way. of holiness; the unclean .· ·. 
with men and women r_egarcling this soul-dec _over it; but it spall' he for · i t:h:e•: w"4 tvf 
straying sin called covetousness. They have the· men,yeafools1sha.ll not eiT ,. 

· disease, and seem ndt to_be aware of its dreadfnl R. V.) (4) Itis ca.lled "a 
. wo-rk g(Jing q-n iii their KBy the way whicli Ire --d-G~~~~']; 

' ·'' ' ' ' f'- OS - ' · ~ • c,~ :. 



ltV'JlllP:·. way, through the" vej.l, that is to say, ing love .beams fro:¢ theil' cQuntenances. · . They 
(Heb.10: 20, R. V.) (5) By way of love theLord suprerp.ely and their neighborS as • 

e:mmence they simply call it "theway." Saul themselves. They are. p.ot carried away· With . 
unto the h,igh priest, and a:sk,ed of· him the world's ways, but are" filled ~th the Scl-rit." _ 

to Damascus unto the synagogues, that if They seek constantly to do thethings thatple~e 
>' t•mrtd any that were of the Way, whether God. (2) They work. In this, in connec~ion. 

or women, he might bring them bou.nd to Je- with their _wee]dy worship, their true character 
HJ:1~~1e'I u." (Acts 9: 1, 2, R. V.) "But when, some is seen to shine out, and it presents ,a happy con

hardened and disobedient, speaking evil of tra~t with the cold and sordid spirit that cou
Waj' before the multitude, he departed from trols those -who are in the broad way. They 

'"""''"u' and separated the disciples, reasoning daily strive to carrythe gospel to those who have it not. >
. Jhe school of Tyrannus." (Acts 19: 9, R. V.) This is one of their chief joys. The earnestness 
4Jltt-ao•)uo that time_ there arosg no sinall stir which cries out, " Vv oe is unto me, if I preach 

~(}o:nC.€)rnJmg the Way." (Acts 19: 23, R. V.) not the gospel! " is characteristic of all of them. 
t. this ~onfess un.to thee, that after the Way Any one among them who can proclaim t4e glad 

••uwu they call a sect, so serve I the God of our tidings with his own mouth does it. He does 
believing all things which are accol'ding not. wait for 'opportunities tt> come to him; he 

the law, and which are written in the proph- seeks opportunities. His commission is: "Go." 
" (Acts 24: 14,RV.) "The Holy Ghost this He g<:Rls to the nearest door that is open for the 

'~i"."'u.ru' '1'. that the way into the holy place hath gospel, and enters it with the bread of life for 
·• yet ' · made manifest, while as the first hungry and perishing souls within. I:£ it be one 

.u..,Jum'-'lti is yet standing." (Reb. 9: 8, R. V.) who cannot proclaim the, gospel -with his own 
It is called "the w.ay of salvation." "These mouth; he labors at honest toil, that he may have 
arc servants of the JYlost High God, which the means to sustain those who can preac}l. He 

'"""''"' · unto you the way of salvation." (Acts remembers the admonition: "Let him. that is 
. : 17; R. V.) (7) It is called "the way of God." taught in the word communicate unto him that 

:'But when Priscilla and .Aquila heard him, they teacheth in all good things." (Gal. 6: 6,R. V.) I:£ 
him unto them, and expounded unto him among those who afe in the vVay some are poor, 

thl--~'"'vof God more carefully'."' (Acts 18: 26, aged, ·affiicted, etr in any way distressed, the oth-
V.) ers gladly minister to them. No one has any-

This list M paRsages could be extended, but ~hing th,:it is too good to give to another that 
are ::m:fficient to show . in what exalted needs it.·_ tt is the happiest fellowship on earth. 
inspired-men spoke of the Way and the There is nothing that even.approaches it ap:umg 
importance they attached to enteri:p.g and all. the fraternities of men. They have all ··. 

\;"'::a:lkinp;. in this Way. According to their clear things in common, remembering that " the earth 
~""-"'"·>-}J.''" d13liverance on· the subject, there is is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof." (3) 

other way that leads to Clod. · Tt is impor They trust. What a nlessed thought thi~ is~ 
then, to enter this Way and to stay in it all There was-nothing in the first issue of The Way 

~-:_,,ourney through. · that impressed me more th~n theunreserved and 
2·. What those do who are in the .Way. This hearty commitment of itself to .the position of 

· a most interesting phase of the subject. I do unceasing trust in God. · How beautiful thi~ 
speak of those who simply .profess in a for- doctrine is! But few, comparatively, have ever 
and indifferent way to be jp. the Way, but attained to the high degree o£ contentment and 

·· ·those, and those only, who are really in it-· satisfaction which-Bod permits to every one o£ 
t)J.o:se who are walking in it and working in it, his children. No -child of God that will -alway•:! 

wh6 are seeking thereby to glorify God. be faithful, unselfish, devoted, and true to God 
""w""t do they eM. (1) They worship. God is will ever lack for' anything that is really needed. · 

ect of their worship, aud him only they Blessed be· his holy name!. "Not a sparrow 
<Bl''li'R · They a~emble on. the first day of the falls to the ground ·without his I).otice." "Y e 

With the New. Testament before the:m, are o£more value than many spaif<?WS." > '. 
is the re.cord . o£ their :Master''s will, they Have you ever noticed how . ha]'\py and ·con-

. toworship simply" as it is written." They, tented the birds of heaven are~ '::Your Heav
:1IeJrefc}re. toad, exhort, pray, sing, eat the.Lord'~ enly Father feedeth them/' .. And 'the lili~ . 

and contribute into the. treasury. of the how exguisitely beautiful are the rO:bei' they 
'CC"'"'.,· .... J'h§ydo aU o:f ~l1isjoxously and gladly. wear! "They toil not, neither do they spin: yet 

"rejoice evermore.'' •. The sun o£ redeein- . evi:m Soloin:mi in all his glory .;was not'a:r,_ 
-'- ~ _-



. rayEl~ Jike one of th~s(l." then Jh~ -. . . . m~untain or hill oi-, l'ock <ia.ri·.-~Q.$;,!1 
·.les;;on: · 1' I£ God so clothe-the gr~tss of)he- :fac~ of him tll.at-sittetlt u· ·1? .. o-·:u:· t.tle;;;;t 
which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into he whose sol1i lQhgS .·· 
oven, shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye " hart panteth for cooling streruns, 
of little faith~ " - ;1\fost assuredly he will. Do kn(\wn of God. He .may b~ in .LncLia,. 
not doubt it.· Ris word cam:iot.fail. . Let all his in the dark, unknown regions 
blessed, blood~bought children remember that matter; God knows where he is, and 
the Almighty hmd, which- holds the planets in him to his light and grace. He 
their courses is the hand of their Father. He ·civilized whirl of our cities, ho:neEit-~7-g 
who could use the ravens to feed his hungry for the)ight of truth amid the ""'-'-~~'""'f 
prophet can, and will, respond iJ;J. some way to ing, sophistical-yea, COJ;ltrfLdi•ctc~ry....-,t~ 

· -every legitimate want of his children. This di- of modern religionists, yet the 
vine guarantee is far greater in· value than all him light . 
. the banks in all the world. · Once in the world's history an 11tt:A-rlv 

My earnest prayer "to God is that the clean and race peopled the earth. Among all. 
attractive paper that wears this significant name but one man existed whose heart was 

· may be instrll:l!!:ental in the Lord's hands in lead- God. In his wrath God swept the. 
ing its readers to come fully into this beautiful into destruction' became of their total 
life of worship, work, and trust. . but his avenging hand did riot touch . 

I~ouisville, Ky. · M. C. KURFEES. his household, for he is the "rewarder 

Great Consolation. 

The " needle in the haystack " is haW. to find, 
and sometimes we_ cannot, even with the most 
-diligent search, get hold of it. Our senses are so 
weak, our perceptions so limited! God sees 
aJ?-d knows all things. JTrom his all-searching 
eye is nothing hidden. To his sight lie open t4e 
depths of !larK-ness. The expanse of infinite 
·space, the court of heaven, the abyss of hell en
fold no mystery to God. Among me,n it is pos-
sible that· ·· ~1 · 

,·; 

Full many a gem of purest ray serene 

that diligently ~eek him." .... 
The' J~ord is no respecter of -persons, • -.· · 

. looketh on the heart. · He is a · 
hearts, of characters, Amid the drift'~:ftt 
pebbles of idolatrous (Jhaldea he found 
mond of trJJe worth, a man whose . 
open toward the true God of heaven 
" Get thee -out of fhy '3ountry and frorp. 
elrod, and from thy £ather'·s }Jonser,t:!Ilto'-)l 
that I will show thee," said God .• v .Il.l¥-6'-'f: 

Lord was not mistaken in his .rp.an. 
went. . He stopped holt:· -to 
np " if's " i.t-qd '' but'.§~~ to _ask w]ly; 
fore; but "by faith Abraham; d-··--"'"--' 

callEJd to go out into a place· which 
after receive for an inheritance,· nho~v<•rt 
hm~n+- out,. not-Jmowing~,vhith:er h~>-wiffir-~ 

but God knows the jewel of the unfathomed \Vas Abraham's faith. · Thus did he 
·deep, and see_$._e_a,ch lovely flowerin its sweetness. he was really seeking for. God and . 

The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean bear; 
Full many a flower is born to blush unseen, 

And waste its sweetness on -the-desert-·air; -

This is the :first· step in lear-rung which God had promised him. · 
ofGod,:the fundamental doctrine upqn him: "I am thy shield, ttllu··-vL 

other teaching iii! based, without which we can-. ceeding great. :rewatd; " and_~hen 
not please him, which at one flash opens before ewear by no greater, he swa:re by ,"---"'"""''' 
us .a reflection of his power, his will, his love. ing, Surely blessing I will 'Pless thee, -~-,,." 
Listen: "Without faith .it is impossible to plying I will multiply thee.~' .· · 
please him: for he that cometh'to G~d- must be- A poor little shepherd boy, the leasf'ln~J 
lieve that h~ is, .. and that he is a rewarderof them ther's house, P,umbly and pfl.ti"en:~~y .vy_a,t5l~ 
that diligen~ly seek him.'' (Reb. 11: 6.) We fath-er's flockday .. by day . 

. get here a,n idea of ,G~d's power. . Before we cart great oppol'tu,nities, or the . . ... ·.···· 

. believe that he is a rewarder .of all that,diUg~ntly t.he great things of ·.· ..... ·. .. ·.· ··•···• .·.·. 
seek him we must believe that he knows and l\'. rn.ore than riches or, talents:-·in .. ·· 

- 4hle -to- point out from among the vast . . . to seek'atter God Jlnd to ·h'"''·' 

tudes, the great ocean of evil rrien, the· . ma:p. after Q.od's own . 
. heart that long£ a~d seeks fbr him, and that h,e ~$ God-. ;raised him fl.b(l~e• . ......,.~ .• ,,.,." 
able abum\antly ·to reward. Just as -the eVIl 
doer is unable to esCa]Oe•thJat: 'Cle:ar••se~eilllg~ ~ey•e-and J-t;he--thrOJlC"Of~~J~~~t;-all'rf::t~~ 



':]}J;lcier• be~eld th~ power . a~d. glory ?f Jg.e ~he trilth a;nd by sophistry mak~ their fal~e teach~ 
ffi:¥#f~~··({fthe chosen people, K1ng Dttvid. 111g~ plausible and :pervert many, be not s4ak:~n 

·'read of Isaac, of Jacob, of Jos~ph, j:n the fai~~ or fear; se~ your heart.after·God,. 
"'!J.n.WJ.,. and of the prophets~ Those thmgs and seek dihgently for h1m; behold hrm reflected 

written for our learning, that w~, through in his word; cleanse ~ut of your heart every side 
· and· comfort of the Scriptures, lll.ight mne; and seek for Gocl. Earth and 1:\ell cannot 
hope. Now, as e'fer, in regard to all men, cheat yon out· of your reward; lying wonders. 
· will concerning us is that we should seek cannot deceive yon. \Vhen life looks dreary 

Fo; this were we created and placed upon and misfortunes befall, ·settle it in your heart 
face of the earth: " That they [we J should that .von seek after God, rand all shall be well, 

the Lord, if haply they [we] might feel for "all things work together for good to them 
him,. and find him, though he b~ not far that love God.': If you have stum?led in his 
every one of us '' (Acts 17: 27), and that sight. and sinned against him that did so much 

.should believe and obey him. An open, !or you, e;en the.n ~o~ may return .~ud seek him 
>v.ay:Jies before the sinner, a clear road be- If yon w~It not till It Js ~oo late. Seek ye t~e 

the 9hristian. The I.ord is not far away, Lm:d wh~e he may be fol~nd, call ye up~n him 
.· .. ,hiis shown his love to us in the promise of while he JS ~ear: let the WIC~ed forsake h1s way, 

· As Creator and Sovereign of the and the unnghteom man his thoughts; and let 
he might exact obedience on grou~ds of him return u~to the Lord, and he. will ha;e· 

rights over us without .reward. But not so. mercy upon him; and to our God, .for he Will 
Jaws and commandments are not arbitrary abundantly pardon.'.' . (Isa. 55: 6, 7.) 

. ··· he has devised tQ b1~rden us, hut their gre~t In all conditions-sickness or health, in ric}les 
and design is to give us the inheritance or poverty; yea, in the hour of death-.it is a 
'oyment of blessings bountiful. ' sweet source o~ ~omfort that ~od,!s a "rewarder· 

FX<tluK at the sunshine that lighted up Abra- of themJ;hat diligently seek h~. 
pathway! Upon that man GG1d shed forth ROBERT H. BOLL. 

"'"'""" all that the heart of man could de
Ee:::=yea, far abundantly above that it is able 

.. or think-health and happiness and 
Heaven is a PreparE:l9Piace for a Pre

. pared People. 
· of days, herds and flocks and cattle and 

·and gold, .riches great .. and exceeding, a "In my :Father's house are, many mansions: 
that shall never perish, a Father's tove, if it were not so, I would have told you .. I g<r 

the promise of that Seed who in his time to prepare· a place for' you: And if I go and 
a new and living· way unto the "city prepare a place for you, I will come again, and 

hath foundationB, whose builder and mjik- receive you unto myself; that where'! am, there 
~--·'-''uu." BlessinO',._nrQsnerity, hone, hap.pi- · b 1 " (T h. 14 Q 3) .., ~ ¥ • ¥ ye may e a so. , ,, o n . : "''' ... 

here and beyond-the very things men ~o Here we learn that Jestls is preparing a place 
strive after-are freely giveu to him who for his people; that he is coming again; that he is 

· , the I.ord; for his name is Unchangeable, coming to receive his people home; and that we 
Am-not I was thus and so yesterday, I will be where he is. Too many people have'an 
t~us and so to-morrow, but L Am-self- idea that they can drift along with the current 

stuilg, unchangeable. What he has done for of the tide, and on their deathbeds prepare 
t have gone before he will do for us if to me~t God and to enter heaven. . They fail to 

"''"<-'K him. . realize that destiny gTows out of character, and 
and ye shall find." By faith in the that the same kind o:f characters we ca:t:ry out Qf 

.J CO?US Christ we :find God; by the Son we this world we carry into the world to come. U n, 
access to the .Father; and that same undy- less we Jove the service of God and the associa

which shone up~m Abraham, Isaac, and tion of God's people in this world, we will neve!" 
lip.oJl David and 'Danie11 shall smile upon be permitted to~engage in the service of God or 

at Tast we shall meet with the:in in the be with God's people in the future world. 
$fll:tce of God, in the holy city, wbithel' Jesus, Heaven is a prepared pl:ace; this life is the only 

is for us entered, a high priest time in wh!ch the preparation_ can be made, and 
after the order of Melchisedec. God's churchis the onlypla<ie\v).e:re the prepa-. 

rlltion can be made. ln this Jife we only love' 
associations congenial to our nature, and the· 
same will. be true in. the-future life. .The Bibl€" 



_, . 

clearlY ca!,r,ies out t1te idea that,: to'.fi gteat E!~- )e!lrn- froth' this .descrip#g:n that 
tent, wecWillpa~e the a.um.,e_dispositionhfthe fu- .giv~n "of the fou'D:tam oftliewater .. 
ture world that we culti'"ate in this one. The Iy,'? and that '' la'e that overcon;ret4. .· · 
rich man (Li'cll::e i6: 19~31) had. the sa~e selfish all things;'' We alSo learn that 
disposition in hell that he had when he refused shall have" their part in th~ lake W.lllcn .. q~ 
to give· .Lazarus i'. the crumbs that fell from his with fire and brimstone: which is · 
table," for we· find that he· wants Abraham to death." This "second death" is not ..... 
·send Lazarus· back to his ":father's house" to ·of the body, but an " eternal separation 
persuade his "five brethren" to "repent" and God." 
.avoid "that place of torment," and his selfish- By reading Rev. 21 you will get a oe1ore 
ness kept him from being interested in any one scription of heav~n than you have.:ever ··. · .. 
but his " father's house." · the city of Nashville or the city of N · 

T.et lls briefly from· God's word learn some- "And I sa\v no temple therein: for the 
thing of t}le grand.eur and glory of that ." pre- and the Lamb are the templE) 
pared pla~e " and " what it will be to be there: " city had no need of the sun, >L~''"":"' 
·" Nevertheless we, according to his promise, look the moon, to shine in it: for the gllf)ry·of 
for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwell- lighten it, and the Lamb is the ~light 
eth righteousness. . "\Vherefore, beloved, seeing And the nations of them which are·,..,",,." 
that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye walk in the of it~" 
may be found of him in peace, without · ·· , are you living so as to msure 
blameless." (2 Pet. 3: 13, 14.) "\tre not only happy entrance into the prepared place, 

.. , learn from .this that we are to look for "new you living a life of selfishness and·· 
heavens,'~ but we also learn something of the "And there shall in no· wise enter into . 
kind of characters. we · are to be to get t~e:r;e. thing. that defil~tth, uet•u'\ill! 

Now let us get a f11ll description of the" celestial abomination, or m;:t.kl~t~t( 
city." Heaven is not a mystical, mysti.~ed are written in the ,u~uuo.T'!§IIII 
something, bu.t is a real place, and is to be a}'eal Let us now learn who 
home for a real people. Everything will be and in what _the 
more real and lifelike there than it is in this says: '' If any· inan ~Pr~#o' 
world. · I >vill quofe extensively from Rev. 21, al).d where" I a:i.i:t, my 

e and would be glad if the readers would read that if any man SE'l"Ve me, him will my Father 
entire chapter before finishing this article. (,John.12: 26.) Here we learn that ·. 

John was permitted by inspiration to behold '' follow Christ " to " serve· him." To .. · 
---·-- - ... - .. , -. 

the city as it will he when Ghrist comes to Ch1'ist is to be led by his t··1 ~· te:h~Inlg' Bm(ll·:l1; 
ward his ser~ants. Peter says: "We ... look for life of sacrifice and self7denial that n .... ,. 

· new heavens." John says: " I saw a new heaven an example of. ·He '' went about amng 
and a new earth." Christ said he went aw;ay (Acts 10: 38.) We must go and "do .. ': ~"';f'~~ 
'' to preparea place for you."· John said: 'fAnq We. must also deny ourselves of a-.-~ ,vu..,..

0
. 

I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, com- . worldly things,. or we can never .~.vuv 
ing down from God out of heaven, prepared as and if we fail to follow him in this·life, 
a bride adorned for her husband," ··Here we fail to be with him in 'the life to come. 
learn of the prepared pliw~. "A bride adorned describes the kind· 
for her husband" makes the very to en,ter heaven: 
preparatio~; so heaven is prepanid as a bride. ani they WhiCh ·· great"triofil 
'vV e also learn frol).l this description something and have washed their .,;:obes, and m~ld~·;, 
of. the blessings in ·store for th¥ faithful: "Be- white in the blood ofthe Lamb.r' 
hold, the tabernacle of God iswith men, and he Again, in further describing that great . 
will dwell with them, and they shall be.li'i,s. peo- says: " These are they wliicli were ·.ulj'"""' 

.. -,ple, and God himself shall be with them, and b~ with women; for they are virgins .. · 
)their God. :A.nd God shall wip~ a:Way-.lill te:J,rs they whi~hf()llo"!_ tl!_e> :La.!llht> f. !;;~t~~~ 
from their eyes; ·a,:~d there· shall .be no more goeth.- These wereredeiomuid 
death, neither. sorrow,. nor cryin~~. neither s?all being the first fruits unto Goa am.~;·. 
there be any more pam: for the former thmgs And in their mouth W@,s found no 
.are paf!sed away." _ 0, who is it that does not are Vi~thout fault before the.·" .·4J. •:v.L\-Y.~·&J 
want to be there?< \.Again, Christ told John. · . 14: 4~, · 5".} We lear:n fr.· .. 9.1. rr);;1~}le: :~1 
·"These :words .are true and faithful.". We also·· ,mus~ have ouf robe(l · 



•. we <y:nnot enter into heav:f)n. Now out of harm.ony with the character an:d will of 
.··· ___ to h_ave our' r~bes :washed in the bldod God; "worldly lusts" are the natural_ambition 

<;l_llJl'lSt~f It is evidently' rettching remission and desires of- the· flesh, ·those pro:r;iipt_ed by 
arid entering into a life 0£ purity. some principle no purer than the_ things of the 

·-speaking of Christ, Paul says: "In whom world. ·To "deny" them is to refuse to be in
"'~'><~""l'edemption through his blood, the for- fiuenced by them; to live "soberly" is to be 
"'ll'"'"" of sins, -accord~ng to the rich~s of his ". sel~~c~ptrolled; " to ?ve "righteo~ly ".is ~o 

" (Eph. 1: 7.) •' Who hath delivered us .hve l'lgh~;" and to live "godly" IS ·to live m 
the power of darkness, and hath translated harmony with the character and will of God. 
to the kingdom of his dear Son: in whom Thus we see in this scripture that there is a duty 

redemption through his blood, even the we owe to ourselves, to each other, and to our 
~gJ.'v-en1ess· -of sins." · (Col. 1 :' 13, 14.) From God. 

we learn that we reach remission of sins From the early part of- this 'ch.apter we learn 
l!l'011gh the blood of Christ, and that we must be that the " aged men [are to] be sober [ self~con

,~-.~•n+" to reach that blood. __ Then how do trolled], grave, temperate," etc.; also that the 
get into- Ohrist1 "For as many of you as "-aged women .... be in behavior as becometh ho

been hnptized into Christ have put on liness," a,nd that they are to be "teachers of good 
" (Gal. 3: 27.) '' Know ye not, that so things," and especially that they are to " teach 

~---n.-f-, we-re-baptized into Jesus Christ the young women to be sober, to love their bus-
baptized into his death?" (Rom. 6: 3.) bands, to love their children, to be ~iscreet, 

to a proper subject, is the crowning act chaste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their 
which we enter into Christ. · Ananias ·wag own husbands, that the word of God be not bias-
to Saul of Tarsus to tell him what he" must phemed." I want to make an earnest appeal to 

When he came to Saul, he found him the older ·sisters who may read .this. When y:ou 
penitent believer, and said unto him: have seen young married peGple who were not \ 

now why tarriest thou? arise, and be bap- living as they should, have you gpne, with your 
and wash away thy sins, calling on the Bible in hand, and taught these young women 
of the l~ord." (Acts 22: 16.) When, as the duty theyoowe to God, their children, their 

!P.WI-f'ffilt. -helievel'&, proper -subjects, we are hQJl'H~f!: their huebands, and themselves? . If not, 
into Christ, our sins are washed away 'in the V<riH yon not engage in this great work the ne~t 
of Christ. But after our sins are washed opportunity you have? 
in the blood of Christ, through the weak- ·.In this same. chapter "young men " are ex

of the flesh we will make mistakes. Then horted to be "sobef>minded;" in fact, we learn 
are we to keep cleansed~ " Bul if we W:alk from the word .. of God everything that God 

. thfl light, as hlil [Christ] isin the light, we wants us to do to be prEpared for the prepared 
fellowship one with another, and the blood place. · 

~---.-tmn1~'i'Jhrist his .Son cleanseth us from all Now, who is it that Christ will not ree'eive 
(1 John 1: 7 .) · The " cleansing" is to be when he comes?' ·"And to you who are troubled 

up as long ::ts the " walking " lasts, and the rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be. re- · 
"~"-"'. 't:'>" is living the Christian life, and will vealed from heaven with his mighty angels, ill 

as long as this life lasts; so there will flaming fire taking vengeance on them that kllow _ 
?e. _a dayo£ gur Jjves but we shl!ll ~eed the not God, and t~at obey not ~he gospeL of our 

. power rof the blood of Chl'lst, and Lord Jesus Chnst: who shall be punished with 
power will be applied when we confess · destruction from the ·presence of the 

to God and ask him to forgive us. " from the. glory of his power." (2 
oehildren, these things write I unto you, 1: 7 ·9;) Reader, have you obeyed this 
ye sin not. And if any man sin, we haye gospel? If not, why not~ · 

··· •· advoeate with the Father, Jesus Christ the Let us. now see who it is that Christ will re-
. ' 1 (1 .T ohn 2: 1.) ' ceive when he comes. " So Christ was -once of-

want ·to see more about how these fe~ed to bear thl¥ sins of many; and unto them 
~{f:lanE;ed" persons are to live. "For the grace that lqok for him shall he appear the second 

that bringeth salvation hath aipeared to time without sin unto salvation." (He b. 9: 28.) 
;,LU'Cll,._ teaching us that; denying '\_Ulgodline_ss "For the husband is the 4ead of the 'Yife, even 

lusts, we should live -soberly, right- as Christ is the head of the church: and he isthe 
g9dly, in thiEf present world." (Titus Savio;r of the body." (Eph. 5: 23.) · The 

'1--J.--.,·"±:i:l.) · ·''Ungodliness" is anything that is "body" is the" ehurch," and that is what Christ· 



'"'e ····i' ' 

' - ,._ 

. prOpoaeS to BllV:(;l when he COmes. Are JOU a produces perfect love, which, we- a....i> +r;l::lY 

faithful member ofthis body~ "And while they outall-.jear.·· (1 JOhn 4: 18.) . · . 
· looked steadfastly toward heaven as he went up, r Thr~tenings of punishluent for . · 

behold, h~o men st?,od by them in white ap- ness' sake is no cause fo~ alarm to the · 
.parel; whiCh_ also sa~d, Ye men of Galilee, why God; yea,"7iCtual scourgings will not drive •. 
stand ye gazmg up mto hel).ven~ this same Je- who believes from the service of God.· · ··· 
sus, which is taken up from you into heaven, now, behold, I go bound in the spirit """''" 
sha~l so come in like 1!1,.\limer as ye have seen pim rusalem, not knowing the things that shall 
go ~nto heaven." (A9ts 1: 10, 11.) me there: save that the Holy Ghost wi.i ;nessetl 

. May God _help us ~ll to live in t_hat way that every city, saying that bonds and . 
Will be pleasmg to. him and tha.t WI~l ever cause abide me. But none of these things move. 
us. to be bumble mstrum~nts m his hands f?r neither count I my life dear unto myself, so 
domg good, and that when Jesu_s c?cmes agam I might finish my course with joy, and the 
we may hear the welc~me J?laud1t:. Come, ye try which I have received of the Lord JesucS~ 
blessed of my Father, mher1t the kmgdom pre- testify the o-ospel of th6 grace of G a " 
pared for you from the foundation of the world." 20: 22-24-. )

0 

These words manifes~ ~. cottFaE 
(Matt. 25: 34.) L S. WHITE. born of reliarrce upon God, which ~u~Luw:u 

apost~e to face any and all dangers, in ordler.t.t: 
The Inspiration of Faith. he m1ght accomplish the will of his neaJA 

--- Father. Thirty-nine stripes at a time by 
"And this is the victory that overcometh the own countrymen, and '' stripes above mElaSlllJ 

world, even our faith." (1 ;r ohn 5: 4.) by the Romans, cmild not stay his onward 
The word " world " in this passage signifies ress in the ·s~:rtice of his Master. Yea, " .. 

the evil forces which are striving to overthrow and in1prisonments " were powerless to · ·. 
the kingdom of God. The conquerors alluded back, and even with chains clanking about 
to in the text are the-children of God, who are he preached the glorious gospel and ·· · 
seeking to maintain the cause of righteousness. in his bonds. (Philem. 10.) · No womder~tl 
Hence there are two opposing influences at work man exclaims as he sees the. end apprc,acllti 
among the inhabitan.ts. Qf this world, _e,t!.ch ~!tiv- '' For I am now ready to be offered,. 
ing for the supremacy. This conflict is of long · niyU'ep'ifili'.ff;i'~~at hand.'?" ( ~Timlt 
s9mding. Since Adam was driven from Eden you ask what it was that i.nspiied Paul t6 .. 
the war has been waging, and. will continue until go. all the hardships and persecutions . 
Christ's enemies become his footstool. While crowded into his eventful life~ I:£ so, 
Christ was oil earth, he was the representatiVe of give to the world the secret of his mi·f!:·: ht:y''PP 
God in this contest; .. but since his coronation at "For the which cause I also suffer these 
the right hand of the Father, he seeks to uphold nevertheless I am not ashamed:. for ·I 
the claims of truth and right through his church. whom I ha-ie believed, and am persuad~d · •. •·· 

. So the disciples of Christ are, in a sense, the rep- is able to keep that which I have• c· o·rn. ,rn· ii.it-tea::l 
resentatives of Christ in this world. Ori one him against that day." (2 Tim: 1: 12.;) · 
side are the hosts of Satan, while on the other sublime faith! What a bold ·a.uu£ea.rle1as.~ 
side are the valiant soldiers of Christ, fighting Another ex~mple of.the boidness of faith. 
for the glory of God and the salvation of sin- in Peter and John. As a result of the .u· .. ,· .. ~ 
ners. Between the child of God and the shin- the lame man they were warned by the 
ing crown of everlasting life is a battle to fight of-the cross after this manner: ''And thf1V"(~R 
and a victory to win. There is but one thing them, and commanded theni not to speak ; 
wh~ch will enable him or her to triumph and nor teach in the name of Jesus." (Acts · 
stand as victor in the .last day, and that is faith. To these threats the serv'ants of God 
It is strong ·trust that inspires the heart arid foUows: " Whether it be right. in the. 
nerves the soul for the conflicts of life; he~J.Ce God to hearken unto you more than .. ~~'"' 

. th.e inspiratio!; of .faith is a t}iem.!:J.of vast ~por- judge ye. For we cannot but speak·.,_·.""':""' 
tance and worthy of our most ser101JS considera- which we have seen and heard/' 
tion. Let us, therefore, note what faith does. 20.) That is the spirit which".' Ll·, ·""'"" 

· 1. It inspires bol<;lness in Christian service. ery sj:mlwith a message from God to 
.There are many examples in the W9ra of God ruined world. Let no one, . .!!-..:·~··· 
exem:plif:ring this tact. ·•. Th~ truly faithful f~ar and the loss of ·p.OJ[?."Ul·~~y ; 
no bemg m-the u~uverse but'God. Perfect~aith to declare the ·vv.u·~ ... ., co·u:fule-

·---~- -·· -~.. .•·- -·•· .... : .. C~~co-2:'~'if 

- ------------ .-o- ... _-



. tliecon·:t·f· ·or·t ·i li~ :~wor,ds .-iiF.:'."P~~;r; "(~1 ·~ .... + 

we believe that J e~us . . rose.again, ey:en 
~o.~the~ a.I;;o whi~h·sleep in. esus will God bring 
mth lnm. . (1 ~hess; 4~ 14.) .UIJ.derneath.llll 
of this gTeat spiritual- strength is faith in the true 

. . . arid li~ng God. '' Finally, my brethren, be 
. . .. any .work, however di~cult It st~J:mg m ~e Lord, and in· the po.wer o£ his 

:'Qe, I.f only m the mterest of God's kmgdom. nnght.'' (Eph. 6: 10.) · 
.· faith engaged in the work of the Lord does 3. The beautiful virtue called patience a~d 
· ·even dream· of failure and defeat, but l)e- · one· which is so essential to success in the s~rVic~ 

every step crowned with success .... Me:n ... God, 'is a fruit of' faith. It is a belief in the 
;a~{lU in secular callings for the benefit of self promises of God that enables us to bear 

· may be filled with doubts and misgivings, up unde:r the afflictions which come, to one and 
''*'·1 "'"'~ so with the child of God, His assets are all. "For whom the Lord loveth he'¢hasteneth, 
.,.,,,.,.~ God and willing hands to work. ' and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth/' 

is prepared to. brave every storm, climb {Reb. 12: 6.) The vigor of youth is likely to 
, and laugh in the face of every sem- fade and leave us but shadows o:f our form~r 

6f defeat. He takes refuge in strong selves. . ':V'hat is .to sustain us and ·bring the 
like these: "And he· shall be like a tree sweet spmt of resignation? Is it not faith 'in 
.llY the streams of water, that bringeth · . like these'? '' For our light a:ffiiction, 
fruit in its season· whose leaf also . ·· IS b~tJor a moment, worketh for UE! afar · 

... ··.· .. ·. · ; andwhatsoeve~ he doeth shall pros- more exceMing ~?:d eternal weigh.tof glory:'' 
· ..... · (Ps. l: 3, R V.) "The Lord is on my ~2 Cor. 4:.17.) Fo: I reckon that the su:ffer-
ri wilhtot fear: what can man do unto meF' mgs of this.pre~;~ent tlme. are not worthy to .be· 
.118: 6, R. V.) " H God be for us, 'fho can ?omp;';ed With the glory which shall be revealed 
~~ll1 .. s!_~s~." . {:gol11· 8: 3}.) Only one mus. (R?m. 8 : .18.) . · . . 

to ·be determined-. -viz., Is this work ap- -~1tny. yhmgs .ans~ by ';bieh the pm#en.ee of- -
o£ God? If so, d:rive ahead,. and he will Gods children IS trwd. Their pll;J-ns are frus-

.· care of the consequences. :Many times trated, and an u:r:l?oked-for set. of cir~l!plstanc_es .. 
,,-,---.of God have u11derta]i~nwork in which C?nfro~~p~e.~;.;w:hwh seemto for~tell evil ... :ea- .. 

the tl'U.th •and build t~ence.J.$ .. !):~.ttd.e.d,to.p1Jt for:t_hhE;Jr Ju:t!tcd a:n,!.l C!=tl!Il 
lte()t.is. in the lan~ With prophecies 0{fail· the · t~ou~fed wat?rs. . From whenc~ s~all· it 

every 4and wluch never came to pass. come.· ;, Ah, h~re IsJhe present Help1n trme o£ 
. Bec!}use the W(/rk was God's and the rwed. All. thmgs work together for good to 

a ifiind to d~-it. · ·- · · ··· ·· · - them .that-love God.~' (Rom. 8;. 28;) . L-et us , 

CJ.;,·fll=iiri.ttia sirennoth which enables the child · .... stnve to be men .. and :Women. of faith, that w.e · 
"!: . . f'<" ' . . . .. . niay b d . ld f J a· h. . . ";, '"'d 
'H·od'\to. endure the disappointment~ and sor· . . . . e gpo.· so. wrs 0 

. esns .. ri,st. · ..nil 
r;rjncideiit t thi r£ .. . t.h. . h t.h . . tlns IS the VlCtory that overcometh the world . 

£ f 
?h. 8 'I,Ihe, dcomes. rofiug ·. · e m- even our faith." . F w· · SMIT. H. ' 

. o · mt . .. e evourmg ames may · . . · 11·· .· '(' '.·· ,C · • • . • · 
. . .· over yo~r 'head the kindly roof. · ~.,.. ~·d(~ ""':iO' ·~tv~·~ .. ~· . _ " 

. . . . you and yours from the Wlritry I~ a pmate le~te~ •. ·Brother William 1: Bishop, of 
·and drenching rains, leaving you home- :P!J.m, Texas, ;.ef!ll'rin,&' to ~he . Bil:!le · · . h ..... h . .. · . . . Scho?l, says: Espectally dHl I Arm-

L'\'i;~g·g:c:g,:{l.l',,.§ • .t ose worn you have regarded strong's rjlmipisceuces_. . I 
.... U'vUlLO may turn " the cold. shoulder ll .. arid ''a! WlLY;S With':pleii.SUl'e:; 'l'l,'nC-<. 'wi>:rAC. ~tie!liltpp'i~~f"c--~ 

f . a· . ·h '11 . . . '1 . d days of. my life_,.dil..yls, wheri 
'·'"·vu?. you, eat WI come a ong an snatch as it oam!', when. I n"''"'" 

.V{lllr Lvl~Ut~.r embrace a loved 'l to · . 'I . • . 

. . · .. ··.. .J>rea1t~ What .· .. · ·. 
~'jjpan~~t. n ~ecessaprt?. b.ear, ug '. ..· . ' .· .. , . 

wl\:Q lo~~~U hrs property ap.dchildren, m'a.nv. • 
Lor~ :gav~; an~· the Lord lillth ·· . . . ... : 

;ro1c3sse·d·· be the· .. · ..•... g.f·the Lord," · .. J~)ia~i~~~Yi:~~;i~tti~;~J~~~~;~;!:o:i;;.f~;~~~~; J!nk!ui;r.e' .of . wbose closest ~] ~; .•. ;: 
-·'"'''"' .•. ' ~·! 
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eyes and dream of future-glories, but'' · 
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Nashville, 'renn.- , 'o"· to winch Side do yon belong~ vn••~"i 

Bnteredat'·the po•t o-flice at·Na•hville, 1'eun., ... ~e<:and-ela:>n . llQt a soldier. of Christ, you .are. a·-~ :Ollll{)L ·O+~tt 
· ·matter. devil, ancl ever,v clay yon are firing ·,.g.,.~;JL". 

· -· - · · · · · ·. -~· throne of heaven as big a~ your 
_ Enmity'Again~t Cod.- ·.'. allow. ·· 

· - . · Eve1•v man has his influence. EithefiT_ •h•·"· 

R. JL ~oLL. a Ol;ri~tian or searching for. the w~yi: 
Is it possible? Weak creatures,: depending tion, or yon are bombarding the cross · 

{l)l him for _all they possess· and _enjoy-· -life, ! an ellerny to. Goq. · 
health, strength, talents, as the ·kind Father'' ·But 'in t.l:le depth of 1nan's imlq'I:Ltt;~, 
gi,;~s.~ to . them ~ aJ:!il---:thi:w _enemies qf God I Go:d ;whom he btes, and fi.ght~;-"t)J'ti[e.s,;ki:m.:·'~; 
·'Backbiters, haters. of God, despiteful, proud," the battle "'"''"'il"n,JtlJ:!'in.ct-r;ralittil:ls 
"ays Pau:l, in giving the category of men's sins. -··-a white ru-n up- onOalv:tt:'\r-.--dt~~ 
Wh.p are the " hat(;Jrs of <;l-od ~ '' Says a sinn~r: " Peas:(')- OJ! earth:; go€)d 
-~'.Jim · I on't care. fox Teligionk.al.ld~ I .. · ~aii§ l!~ggti:Mwn. . ·~~(~~~~-~~il[~~[tl~~ 
dnmk w.. . · ever ·.I . please, and . curse ·· .... · .· . . tagetheri•saith tpe t:_ ~-: rrl : 
sometimes, ~:~.nd don't car€ a Cfll;lt if Ido; ht,1t it as scar!Qt; tl'lel' sl).aU;/be 
never entered my head to hate God.'; ' -·. Terms u:ncoUElitio-haT · ·· · 

. , but wlien the .. Rook ~ · '' ~tack j~e'i~~~l~fJ,:~j.~M~;c~l 
•vv "· · 'it is lnil , · - :-.r 



• 

. The · puts ~it tl!,!fl . .. .. . . . rfilt fill beca.use he w~re no b .. : r()a<dcl•otb. 
~~wlfe(ti()rs1~e!J. l:ts'wa:y. and the . .• !!ilk cr~vat, rior PnuJ be~ause SpCIK~'uot: 

thoughts: arid let hii~. r~ttirn 1lnto the according to the latest rules of elocution 
he will have 111ercy itpon him; and to rhetoric, and . beQause lie determined ·to know 1 

for he will abundantly pardon.'~ nothing but Christ, and him crucified, and that! 
u~Jin is unequal.-- " Shall a man strive gospel, which, if nian or angel change, wiii b~ing : 

against Maker?" To him belongeth all God's anathemas on his head; pews, the rent for : 
· pojver arid wisdom and wealth. A word from which the poor brother cannot pay; stained ; 

• .. God~s lips c'afi hurl the whole sinful World into glass afid silver and Brussels· carpets and lofty -
··misery and destruction. . You are in his hands, spires, and ice cream suppers and festivals and-; 

so co~sider and be wise. " Or despisest thou a~msements, and gildi~g and glory and splen- · 
· t;l:J.e riches ·of hi~ goodness and forbearance and dor-~here is the picture. "Know ye not," 
long-suffering; not knowing that the goodness says J aiires ( 4: 4 ), "that the friendship· of the ' 
of God leadeth thee to repentance ? But after world is enmity with God? " 

... · thy hardness and impenitent heart treasurest up Enemies against God? Yes; rig)lt back again ·· 
' unto 'thyself wrath against the day of wrath and in hostile ranks, as at f!rst, and worse, too. r- · 

revelation of the righteous judgment of God; But before the world will fall in love with the 
who will render to every man according to his true iilervice of God will the rocks totter and ·· 
'deeds." Yes, the wages of sin- is death, and crumble into dust, will .:tp.ountains fall and the . 
. there is no escape. " Be sure. your sin will :find seas r)m dry: God's word itself must fail first. 

· you out." But listen to .Tohn, "'Marvel not if the world ·. 
But Christ's ambassador comes even plead- hate you;" and to Paul, "Be not conformed to · 

· ing, beseeching .sinners, in Chri·st's ·stead: " :Be this world; " and to Christ, " If the world hate · 
· ye reconciled to God." These are tlie instruc- you, ye kiiow that it hated me before it hated 

·• tions Christ gave him: " Go ye into all the you. If ye were of the wodd,· the world would • 
. \vorld, and preach the gospel to every creature. love his own; but because ye are . not of the 
.1Ie that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; world, but I have chosen you out of the· world, 

~"'""'-"'."' that believeth not 'shall be damned." th~refore tJw wnrld hateth you." .ThisbEl<JOm@S-~ 
repentance,· baptism, remission of sins. very plain as we proceed. The world loves its .. 

Then you are God's altogether, body and spirit own, not Ohtisti11ps. Christ and the world -are 
- . and pocketbook included; God's serv-· . . "For aTI that is i.n tb.e world; the lust . 

s soldier, predestined to conquest . the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the ,1 

longn-s :rouwill track along behind your pride of life,' is not-of the'Father." ( 1 John 2: -~ 
f-'i-<>nP.vill · · 16.} " Whosoever therefore will be a friend of. ·•• 

There is another phase to the matter. It is the world is the enemy ofGod." ( .T a:mes 4: 4;.) 
~J.Li:t..t:•I.L to_ believe,..but nevertheless tr\le, that ... We are the Light of the world; to be- sure. The " 
.. ·of the Lord's own ranks whom he had ~ought world must be saved by the instr~1~mentality of·.· 
. . his blood have turned against their kind the children of God ; but this must be done by • 

(js.iM',EtStE:Jr and have renewed hostilities against him. the teaching of the truth; the preaching of .. 
they who stumbled in their efforts to follow Christ, and him crucined; the gospel, . God's · 

they i·ose again, and are happy on the power unto salvation; and, lastly, by'lettip.g our .i 

0mt·v~~hll.Li't is the man th.at betrayed the cause light so s~ine that men may see our goo~ works, ; 
·Christ into the hands of the wcrrld and com- and glorify (not ns) our Fath!=lr which is in ) 

promised with the enemy. Go to the fashion- heaven..:..::.:not by amusing and _entertaining the~ 
,,._,,,.,,..,· ch!-uchesand you will understand it. Can world and being fashionable, or by catePing to A 

see much difference . between the member the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eye, an<l , 
0d~l1eJ~e and a polite worldling ? ·can you distin- the pride of life. · · · · · · · ~ 

.l{uusn their ': services " from those of Babylon? Here is a mark, a pla5n six hundred and three~ 1 
preachers have become leeturers on poli- score an~l six, by which we may know the beast,·] 

and sciences an-d poetry; their meeting- It -is popularity. · The broad w.ay .is pqpular; it) 
are become ~usic halls and- theaters; must of necessity be so, becal.tse the multitudes ! 

the worship . .of God, which he to' travel it. The narrow way, the ,fay of.li£e, i!il l 
.·;honor, "and by which he }f~s .to be not popular, for few, there be,that :find it. ··a~·dst ' 

y.,,...,,._,... been peryerted ·.into pn~l1c . walked it, prepared it, blazed it 011t for. us. · · · 
~~@rjb&:.:.pi'~t(:)!!§f:l_of. Jnaking_,,the · _becaine ~-.ol•edi.ent~··· uiJAioC..: 
.~--,""'-'·'· .... J{} _t~~ '!()rld. _]?_l~!:pi!t :wh!<Jll Tl!(J :'\Y9dd b~j;e~)ifl!; . :rifJliilllLle,PU~iWJ,~ 



. and 'petsecu.ted him. He· thajC followeth J:l:ilJ. o. Hr!i· s,ons al,iJ~;Jl,e:ir~!··ot ~G(~!.l;t 
·· sMlt not walk in dariilless\ ·bu.i'eh!tllll.l·~• ·-v·~ -~-· .•..• t·! fte,I!:J.i:~g·:h,:c~i)tit,o! 

•· ·ugJ:tt .o£ life; 'b:ut .alhvho live. godly in Uhris1G".\'.t ).h).jistiiitns' :t'J•n:it>Y.' 'bb;efr 
.T esus shall sn-ffer persuctio:p,. (2· Tim. 3: ners bro~ht ad~e~s.;t(;}J(U!:J~t}iri~e··tb 
Think o£ it-·· a1l ofthem I . . great object~:~ for .· ·. · .. · .. t·;ofil1'~1'ft~ie: :s~S.:~ 

Ifave yov suffered any persecution for your ueme to live, to labor, and; i:f::ri'ei!l\:t:~~~!>t~J 
religion, brother, or do you even b~long to the ·· · The heir of God in +h''"'·""' 
world-pleasing. worshipers~ . Pick up while it Way, in the grace of 
is day the- shield of faith, wear the breastpl-ate· . . which comes hy 'hearing the wclrd 
of righteousness, and wield hard and heavy' the has indeed great <~a:use to rejoice _,,. . ..,. .... ,,, . ., 

. sw?r~ of ~~e Spirit with faithful strokes against speakable. Being gJtided by the 
prmc~pahtles and powers and the rulers of dark- that so thor011ghly furnish to all goc1<1 
ness and.spirit~lrtl wickedness in high places, and he i~guided· by the Holy Spirit, be<~aULse.'tli,l 
persecutwns ~Ill c.ome--yes, an~ reward, too, a Scriptures are given by inspifationo:fthe!-!n.i1'i" 
hundredfold m this world, and m the world to He alone··can exhibit the fruits of the .. ~ l'tiirit 
come, eternal life. · ·. his every action. Indeed, he who is coJ:tti1o.1Hin 

steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine .is coJ1ti;~1;ila 
Like Christ. ly manifesting the :fruits.of the Spirik < ..... ·· . 

· -- love, joy, peace, long·sy:fferi~, gentleness, ... ·· ·•· • 
WILLIAM ANDERS?N. ness, backed up·by faith, which Paul · .·· 

To be a child of God, an heir of God, a joint stitute the"'fruits of the Spirit, - . · 
heir \vith the Lord .T esus Christ, is a position meekness and 'temperance, . (Gal. 5: 
men! an~ \Vomen are permitted to occupy in tb.i:;; Against such there is no laW: ·· What ·a ~?-lif>Jii 
\vor1d; but the llonor is not as highly appre- character I . Arty ,decree, humanor diui>>•t>:· ' 
eiated as it should be by many. To be .taken up 9nly work good to su'ch. Paul's· soul was 
by the gospel of Christ, from the walks of sin, filled with the grandeur ·of the we;nderf:u 
degradation, rniserv, woe, and ruin-. yea, . the joy of the wonder£1~1 peace, L-'-"E>" 

dMth, -With all the" appurtenanc~.th,ermmto bee . · ·walk in the gloriQus lig\:tt ot 
longing-and placed upon the Rock, · said.; ''\YeK:now tliat all tlfl.ngs 

high and holy Waythat carries nothing for good to them that love God,to them wn.o.a 
i is a position, an honor, that cannot be too highly the called accoraing to his .. ·. ·. . . " 

appreciated. No doubt the apostle was think- S : .28.) . The due a· .pp~:e<lia1;i.,o'p:',(rfithit~ ~~r~: 
· ing of the great changemong·ht by obedienC€1 to D£·this lJ.igh state.i. D;sJJires.us,.,:ii$i.jtJWJ~~itzfi 
the gospel; the obedience of faith, when he said: desire " to live sotlerJlv 
" Behold, what manner of love the Father hath in. this present world, the .... .,, .. ~ 
bestgwed. .uron us, :thaLw;e should be ca]le~. the . . . th{qria:rk for the prize oi:the n· igl'i 
sons o£ C'rt~d." (1 John 3: 1.) ··Paul was sent· of Go9:1n~Cliiist:J'es1:is,"'' -(Pnit 
by Christ tl;l the Gentiles "'to turi]. them from "Y~ ~lso, as lively stones, are · · '"'""n "'"'"' 
darkness to light, and from the po~er ·of Satan UJJ.l. hottse; a holy'pri.esthood1 . . o.' lf~J~··'lU.-]:iL~IP. 
unto God.'' (Acts 26: 18.) ·The individual who sacr~fi~es, .acceptabli:d0 Gou · 
has·not been translated £rom the kingdom of (l Pet. 2: 5.) E~ch canwcol'~l1in 
darknes~ into the kingdom of God;s dear Son B;y vi:rt~1e of his ljeing a. c r).,lr.u 

. (CoL l: 13) is blind, is ·out of the grace of God, w1thoilt any further 
by ~vhich alone he can be saved. To on~ occupy~ of his. duty, offet sp!J:tt:r~,~tl 
ing this lofty position " all thi,l}g$. are beg_<>}Jle .... to. G?d. F ot · . 

new," he is." a ·new creature," from him "ola artd'1{p~r~~~l·:e~sti~-~ll~rr~t:~o~_··
1

~~~··~·~·~·;~~~~ things are pass~d,. away/' · . ( 2 Qgr. 5: .1'1..} .No . ·. 
wont,er Paul suggests by the Holy Spirit the le<;tnigp!W, 
propriety .of. .\\;alking worthy. of the voclL~on. to . 

which we a1-e 9a.Ued. · r!!Jph. 4: 1: ) .. •. Pa:ul e:--:.l f!~;;~~~flth:~1~1!1~~iilh~~~J~~t~~~~ 
horted the church at EpheS.llS to " be strong . l)l· leai:'ri(l:d 
the Lord; and in the power of his might.''' C;eP?. 
6 : 1 0.) • I Eis, the\',~(q:re, tl:J.e p.riyilege, the · 
P:iness, and {h,e"glnry 6fthe followers · · · 

. to he wit}; ill:J;h~;L\!,~'l'=:tq]JeJr.~e.~en~~t'o<_Ii~~~;~~~~t~~~~~~~=t~~~~~ 
to.§ta.nd .mt. in p\.'1·. eiijoy tM glo;rio).l{ 

. .. "'· · .,-:·._:·, .. • . .· -.. ·~·~~.~.,-.. -... · ·-:·•···-·:-:"····F---..,.;~ .• 0~'"';,:·":...iJ'!i4 



J:" ,lnQoel'ellil¥J~~J.l'Jg< b!3ilO.g,e~rgnv- (J.!)t.b.,~ot·yE~.t.: ~pJ?eanvhat we.~~aJl ~e>' ;"'.( 1. ·• en:n 

. •·. It . ·i$' ·gJo!~qu8,-: ·w9il.d~ful, ,:t}iat: .. · i· Il.ltlt:l~ 
he lifted from the gr~at wickedn.es!'l, . . 

.f:P;Ji~:rit':ari<~e.i.:n t.he saints, and is the exceed- 1ution, degradation-· . frolll-.the br01id way that 
. ' . greatness of his power to usward wlro be:- leads to death; to eternal banishment from 'th,e ' 

''"''•n.l ·.•" ·• acC'o~ding to the working of his mighty presence of the r,ord and the glory of his power .. 
. . rlc:>Wc3r, which he wrought in Christ, when he -into " the glorious liberty of the children ()£ .' 
::t;~:tsEld him from the dead, and set him at his own God," into the society and fellowship of "the · .. 

hand in the heavenly places " (Eph. 1 : 'saints, and of the household of God," builded , 
·1:7.-20); " that Christ may dwell in you~ hearts "upon the follndation ?f the apostles and. proph- , 

. }ly faith; that ye, being rooted and grounded in · Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner · 
.··. lpye, may be able to comprehend with all saints stone;" still, there is something grander in store 
·. what is tihe breadth, and length, and depth, and in the mansions which Jesus has gone to pre-

··. height; and to know the love of Christ, which pare. It~is enough for us to -4 know that. we 
. passeth knowledge, tilat ye might be :filled with shall be like him," that "we shall see him as he 

. ·all the fullness of God." (Eph. 3: 17-19.) is." The brilliancy of the glory to be revealed 
, This knowledge is better than all acquisitions. in the beyond is too great to be seen by huma11 
"!Iappv is the man that :findeth wisdom, and vision, hence indescribable to mortals in the 

.. ·. · rna~ that getteth understanding: For the })resent state. Saul and his companions were so 
nwrchandise of it is better than the merchandise blinded thev fell to the earth when Jesus of 
pi sih:er,' and the gain thereof than :fine gold. Nazar~th !lppeafed to them. Notwithstimding 

is more precious ,than rubies: and all the " seasons of rejojcing from the presence of the 
.._~M·L!i'\" thou canst desire are not to be compared Loru" is thecqmmon heritage of God's faithful . 

. r~ength of days is in: her right hand; ehildren here, and they have great cause to be 
and-in her left hand riches and honor. Her happy and to 'enjoy their ",work of faith and 
. . are. ways ~f pleasantness, and all her paths labor of love," there is great comfort and, ~ncour-

ve~lce.· She is a tree of life to them that lay ngement in· the thought, "It is better further 
-·c-Jfl~JIH .• ,, ... v .. her : and haP-PY' is every mw that re- on." , 'Yho_i.S:.to. beJike him..(J esus) on.th.e..Qthel"-
;-i:abrrnttclJ.er" (Prov. ~:T:ns. ): The noly men ? . N ecessarilythos~ who are most like· him 
· of God who "spake as they were moved by the here. To be like him is the' work, the only 

Ghost " give the great lessons for our work,. of his servants here. To talk like him. 
T·'··" prayerful. study, without which . nl{ one wal.Ji: like hini, do Hke him, always, everywhere; 

~J)!,:J\Il,Qw.· tP.e Lord, whom to knQW is life7eternat is the ()lie St1Jireme dUty resting upon eii'er.Y mem-
"t.lcl~U. . is life eterl;ial, that they might'know ber of his .body. His life must be copied into 

: •LJ'1AA the only true God, and Jesus Oh;rist whom our own in order that our lives may he " 4id 
hast sent,." (.John l7 : 3.) ·. " ... . .·.... · . · . Christ in God.~.' . . '.',.I do always tht>se-· 

~ ... ~,-.. ;:·"• divine power hat1i given mito us all things tl1irigs that please him," says J esns. (.John 8 :· · 
unto life and godliness, thrbugh the 29.) Perhaps the most "J>ro'minent trait in· his 

•.•• •. ·.• . .. ·. . • of him that bath called us .. to glpry character is that he· never consulted his own . 
· .. ·•• ·. virtue~" .· (2, Pet. 1 : 3.) We h~ve'all th~ngs, go()~~ pleasure, .happiness, but was continuallY: 
• , . · .. · ·. furmshed . .llS-fo.r h:wwJ.ng the P.Igfr'& lookilng 1lfter the good of others.~ " Thougli .he 

. of the Lord and walking therei?-. An ear~ was rich, yet for your sakes'he became poor, that . 
.• .,..,",.desire for:the)sinc~remilk of tlie w~rd, that ~e through hrs poverty mightbe rich." {2 Co: . 
. • .. N'"····•wc·r. grow, ~~sent1al to the growth m grace. ,) : 9.) He set the example; we must follQW his 

t.}:te knowledge of the ttuththat i!'l required . singipg, ,. . . 
nfc··•l'i-n,rl"<~ pe•opJ.e now, and that is predica.fed More and more like Jesus, 

~t£f "';~;._f.11~~·ctA.e_day~ oLthe ap!)s.tles. We are as we jonrney. His chief happiness coi1si!3ted in 
coMluswn, · ·that the thought that· he .was. helping those who could 

h.elp thems.()lv:es~~· JI.e:-did-not.he1p"th6J;e~···· · 
who!ll he .could expe\3t a I;ewar.<;l., ··foi- 'they . 

•n!'''''"''""'" 110t to be found., . Th,e joy tliat. wart 
betore him was no don.bt the · of man 

• from: hls rl#ned .$tate)".:tl m.rl.rlilg"~ri'iil(a'j&il;lti~hei~ 
· With hi1ll$elf ·.to the universe. · 



· stie<)estk 
· travel the 

make the glow " to: the hOll~s1; !*'16k~ll' ~1~e"I:r¢!1nlt 

f01
: the·· '~I ain the way, o~:ei~~~~:~~~~l~~~~ · !md.the says Jesus. ·(J;'ohn 14: 6.) J'esusl··x rfee:ti~~S';, ( 

Christ. was the righteousness 9£ God,; ,he a]ways 
· did right, never did wrong. His work here was 
· to fulfill righteousness, to live the life ordained 

of God to make peopl~ righteous. ·.While I can-
. not live the pure, faultless, spotMss life helived, 
I can always be found trying,·prayer£ully, ear
nestly laboring to attain unto the perfEjction he 1 u.to::•u 

exhibited. I nm . encoiuaged by the ptpmise 
that he will help·my infirmitiesywill succor me: 
How thankful we should be that Jesus passed 
through the· flesh, learned all of its weaknesses ! 

We are " saved b;y his· life " L ;:Ia~· ~5~: ~~~~[~i:£~~iw~~~~~~ia~f-~~?;~~~~ is, we follow Christ, live iE . our 
·him here, and will then be· like him over there, a thought is", No,:~uLgr 
and see him as he is. Paul expresses the idea They only agree to suppresstheir'. c tiffer€ln,¢eS;~i 
thus: '' I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless the meeting. is over. · .•. (' Now I. hE,se(~cli .. +iy 
Ilive ;. yetnot I,.but Christ liveth in me: ~;n{L·the 'Brethren, by tl:tename of-our Lord J;~~~\1.~ QJ.:~1 
life whicli I no. live in the flesh I live by the that ye all speak the same t4ing, 

. faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave be no. divisions among you;. but ~llSLt·<,;':6iDB.! 
himself for :rp.e." fectly joined together in the same Il.tltilld(·:att'C 

. 0 for this love let rocks and·hills the same ' '' (1Cor. 1: 1 
Their lasting silence break! 

. And. all harmoni(llis b 11 rrran tongue~ ,Jesus in 'the be!~in,nil(tg$i( 
The Savior's praises speak. 

A Plea For UniQn. 

J, N. ARMSTRONG. 
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c""'"'"""' and . believe:> that inan . is lost st~ad of " baptize " we woiild ha:Ve. "dtp;'~ . 
:l'iMiiA"'""' wJtb<>ut·· -faith in Christ~ 'ho. m.atter how " plunge," " immerse/' or some equivalent to 

n:one~·;t he may be. There is no hqpe these. No scholar can translate this word" by 
tli,e unbeliever. - anything else than something equivalent to these 

.Since every ope must believe tor be lost, I in- words. The professor of Ohurch History in 
~~.fi;tl-il•e: How does :faith come'~ To_ this ques- the University of Athens, Greece (a learne<l 

too, I hear different answers. So " to Greek), says: " Tl:w 'word · ' baptizo ' in · th;e 
• ·. lmv and to . the testimony " Je~,JIS go, for Greek )anguage never has the meaning of ' to 
we are seeking " tM unity of the ~"Pirit in the sprinkle ' or ' to pour,'; but invariably that of ' to 
~~nd of peace." . (Eph. 4: 3.) Hear th~ Holy dip.' " Although this is true, let us admit .for 
Spirit: " So then faith cometh by hearing, and a moment that we do not know what the Spirit 
hearing by the word of God." (Rom. 10: 17.) meant when he said, ''.Be baptized; " yet we do 
"And ma11y other signs truly did Jesus in the know that he demands baptism, and we also 
presence of his disciples, which are not written know that inspired men did baptize, and, of 
in this book: but these are written, that ye might I course, they knew the meaning of this word. 

.. pelieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; Since this is true, if we can find out what they 
. Oand that believing ye might have life through died when they did this thing that they called 

name." (John. 20: 30, 31.) " Neither "baptizing," we will know what we must do to 
~~;-;-4~,--..: these alone, but for them also which obey Christ in this matter. 
;.,..,uu.u believe on me through their word.'' (John So I inquire: What did our Lord do to be 

; 20.) It is just as plain as can be that the baptized ? 1. He came to the Jordan " to be 
•t .,...,,., teaches that one becomes a believer by baptized of him [ .T ohn ]." (:Matt. 3: 13.) 2. He 

God's word. There has never- been a was baptized " in Jordan.'' (Mark 1,: 9.) 3. He 
"'·PelieV(lr. found where the Bible has· not gone .. came straightway" up out of the water." (Mark 
, .As well expect whe~t to grow where no wheat 1: 10.) 

._e:,:,, __ • "' been sown as to expect believers where the Now, reader, carr we unite on this example of . 
. Word, which is the seed of the kingdom, has not our Lord ? Do you believe Jesus. did unneces~: 
· been Both are impossible. . . sary things to be }:>aptized? . Did.ro11 ~ojn Y<!.U.:r 

::-.---,~--'\!Vh<>Yf'r.nal,,,r,"'T'W witn thewnole lie art ''that. baptism a1I thaf ·Jesus did when he was bap
esus is the Christ, the Son of God," he is. pre- tized ? If not, are you not afraid to go to jp.dg

.fqr baptism. This faith, of course, means ment having done less in this matter than Jesus 
·/f~·ith that begets love so strong for Christ that did, since he says: " :Follow thou me? " 
~~~¥0CV~A..O believing will forsake every ldend, even . In Acts 8 we have an account of the eunuch's 

. . , ifneed be, to fol1ow.Ohrist. N oth- ba,ptism. (Read the whole chapter.) l. " They 
else is. faith in an acceptable sense in the came unto. a certain. water:" 2. 'f They went 

~i''~bt·d of God. · Without f3UCh faith baptism is clown both. i11to the water."· 3. "He baptized 
titilllil~cytpt;urat· · lr1 apostolic times the 'ti,uglit,- him.') 4. They came up "out of the wa.ter." · 

believeth," and "they that gladly re- There is nothi:n,g that reqli.ires ·these steps 'but 
;•ii<>.i:v~.r~ his word," were baptized. . No· one was immersion. · Then Paul completes tl:te whole 
1"'"''~'" authorized by Heaven to baptize any other matter by .gayirig: 1

' Therefore we are burieci 
There would never be another case with _him by baptism into death.': {Rom. 6: 4.) 

infant baptism," were preachers to confine With these inspired stateme-qts before us, no 
•1):lernLs('l'1 to what " is written." If you want one can go to the judgment and claim he did not 
,):]+i~oJrr,· Ja_y aside everything but what you. can know what to do to be-'baptizecL] Here is union 
"""'.u f1~om the-spirit of God, and we are united grou:rici,and we only have to take thee" naked . 
11't!o:ltc:e. '; It is, not difficulp po get those who want teachings of the Bible" to stand on K · ~ays 
~~~·-_to 111111e; l!utm!'ln pl;efer divisio_ns, strife, one: " I know these facts are cl()ar; but since · 

·contention to the peace, joy, and comfort there is so little importance attached to baptism . 
• :WJii~'oh u;nion. in,t~e. plan of ~alvat!<>IJ.,.L see ~!t.u$.ei'n di&pn#ng ·. · 

. . . . . ever created so Jrnch so much ov.er It." Stop, my friend, and Jet me 
~§;ti'!.rba·J ·_n_.! _~e. in the religir;>us world as baptism, ask you a quqstion: Who taughtyouthere'wa:~ 

.the" naked t~achihg of the Bib:le '~will littleimportance·attachedto · · the · .· 
every controversy, about it. The word of salvation ~ There is· · · · · · 

" which we hav;fl in ;our Bible is a, kind ·in the Bible, btit, on T.J tle !)J;fi.i~r n,lliw~h _J;Q.!lr~e .. 
translated' ... If ·the are. passages that m_ake it._() ;:~~~{j~~~~~~fij~~~ •. :j , 

~~rk;:'wo:rd ''11ral)tt1~o;."'~lfactneen· ·· ~tran~ired; 1:n::. Listen a f J e,sus; ouF Savior : 
~~:.:.:;c,:2:::::=CC~'-~c·c~~~:~··· .;.~~.--c-·~-0----~c-;c~·-·.:...,...c-· -----~~-:~~_:_ __ J. __ ·--~__:~ --~~~- ---~--- ---~-- ------~..-- -~-~-~· -~·"---'~'-'~¥;i' 

:.1 
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p_1~:a>:~e nqte th~t Bt:o._th;er .·:Hard~ [li'~rl!i~gl 
~~t~l~~~~i~;rt•l~je-: ~'I.J: W~. 11\1'~;9.!1-P'ti?<~~:·t!l¥1 .t;\l.l'Ut ~!liUil\es, ]!r~~m~:~~~~f~~~~~~~~ 

U>(Jf'!>-l'~·LU· ~S:)'~id:,''• cl,fe ii'SO•Sa,id' W~tt:e.:t"( 
Wlld.c]ti··· we ate baptized; o'ne so teach, n~;;~:r 

1!in13: " " Ifi pa$Jsing intp ;for BrotJler H~i~~~U:fmt!.ri1~< 
h.e'pasS:e~ 'i:rito all of them." It objegt to it, and ··.. . ~:~t~!~r;: 

·a.~corQ.:in_g to Br()i{her Hard- valid even. though it lacks the . . ·~ • 
~~:~::~~~~~-~··!'tli~at~wlieii one is bllpti2)ed eis . says the· l.Qrd teaehes. llo~ ,. . any ~a<P; .say 
r of · his baptism is valid, and he that we can omit tha.t whi~h the Lord teaches and 

llil't:n~l.t. have to also understand anything else in obtain his blessing, whether 'fe expect it or not? 
'Validate it. now can a valid baptism be This; it. seems to me, is Brother Harding's attitude; 

more valid? . for though he affirms, !Ill abo\'e quoted, 'he admits that 
,·iuao1:-he.!r· paragraph Brother Har<:ling says: a. baptismis valid though tpe p~trtY. baptized believed 

Brother Jac'k[son if one must understand at .tAAt ."whi<'h is false: concerning it. J, ask~ h~J!'!.: 
:Jil~~e Qf his b~ptism that he is being baptized into '':~n ·n .. 'mim- be baptized into 'the r~t. 'thing' ~lie

into his <:lea(h, and unqerstand clearly the. lieving that which is false.? In other word·s, can one 
and force of 'inli:o' 'l:n· these co~nections; bebaptize<:l into Christ who believes-that he has al

~-:~~!" answer, plainly illlplied in the article under ready received. the .. remission of sins? '' He quotes 
is: No, it is not. necessary to understanq. the th!il first question, and answers it" Y~Js," but ignores 

' here, but one mJ!st understand it when the second o,ne, which he kni!'W would brt1,1g hilll to 
to be baptized eis remission of sins;· and t-he act of baptism, and not erroneQus opinions about 

so unders.tand, the baptism is worth- · things. Brother Harding says that those who 
co:mJJletely worthless.";.· rejo_ice in. the belief of the forgivene~s of sins ~fore 

~-~crtllez·H•ar•dill. didnotask this question in his first baptism rejoice in that·which is false. Why is such 
bUt a. . one .. M_y answer to' his other a b~lief false? .Becau:,e,-· a.s Brother .• Harding says, 

'·"'"!'"_.. is· gi:V!)n .above. His method of i11;1plying an the Lord teaches us to expect pardon by going into 
the question he now asks is too Baptistic· the water .. Now, please tell us, can such a one, re

the test of truth. Baptists validate· their joicing in the belief of that. which is false, that which 
by ill}plying that God has answered is contrary to what· you say the ;Lord teaches, be hap-

and saved them, and ·Brother Harding knows tized into Christ or " into the right thing? ", If you 
implication is simply the fruit of Baptistic . still say "Yes," .then reconcile this, if YOl! can, with 

)ia1tiOJa. Just so with the implied answer at- the statement given above from the Moocfy-Hardhag 
. .. to me: it is the product of Brother Harding's Debate and with the following: "If a man has been 
. ·min:d. But I will now give an express answer immersed .a proper faith or ,without a gen-

. Faith comes oy hearing the word of . uine he must be immersed again if .he 
10: 17.) It is produced by preaching. would enter. ofGod." (Harding-McGary 

21.) Faith -and understanding hand in Debate, p. ) Add to thill your definition of faith; 
are ''Now, 'I ln:Jld'thara-man-:inust believe that 

·,I ihe gospel of Christ that came by inspiration is tr)le; that is 
, ... u1av believe it, and in my preaching and writing inb~Jlieving that Christ arose from the dead. 

use the Greek, but'use pla.in and simple Eng- cannot believe. the latter fact without believ, 
in my experience I. have ... ···.· I·f·G.h .. T .• ~s.tilros.e, e.,v.ery.wo'ti .. dh· .. '~". s_po.k .. e 

to it was necessary to and capostles WeJ::e guided by tM Spirit 
" ll~()ept some >vho truth., (-see John 16: 13J;o·a-lllfhliii6~. aJl' tliit 

11V:~···docfi:lred.." Hence, in preaching that spoke is true." (Harding-McGary Debate, p; 31.) 
into Christ; or into his. death, I add: Hence it is true thatthose who believe their 

~~~~~~f;lii1;.?) the :F'~:~fber _and of the Son sins are forgiven 'prior to baptil;m d~ rlbtJ)ell~ve. the 
';I fa:fivays i:ive the u:hy. · I teach words of J e_llns(.h-.!!!:rJi:. 1!.l.;,.lf:>~ liJ)_or of his.. apostles · 

'' sta.:tes.~' a:nd J believe:·-r · ·My, therefore do not have the proper f~th, . 
in making intelligent peo}?le and t:beir baptism is not valid. 

purpose, or aim of being 1 asked Brother llarding this quesiion: "What is it 
thl~lle states. that :m~tn -.eks for, .. ~xpects, and hopes to obtain by . 

c,,.~~~~~e~~!n,.~ . Harding, he does not deny · baptized into (eis) any one of the ..• abo!\re 
f. one Is baptized, understanding that " · lie· did not ariswer it.. He doe§ §ay, 
"''~.--~·- (for, .or irito) remission of "A man must he baptized fcir a scriptural 

To show I am correct iJi:-so reason, or his baptism _is wortllless'; but it does not 
yw" .. '" from him: • follow that .he 'must understand ail of.the ends to be 
"" uJll.u the'w)ter·because he tells us to do it; accomplished byit, and it takes all·of these to make 

e:X.J}ect,·to :fi.lld pardon in the water, it is be- up the design of baptism.'' · . . · · · . . 
so tea(Jhes us. Is- there anything Wh,r, then, does B~~~!Ier H~rq~!!;K .. ~Rjlli!t .. to. our 

~· ~~-~J*:~~,\~~ J!)sps; trusting in him for a bless• teaching? Db we not teach "·a. scr.!ptural Teallon " in 
1l we thus obtain a blessing, do we npt tcachingbautism "-for t~e rei;ll.~ll,lii¢n of sins?'' .He 

faith? Certainly we do." (Moo<:ly-Rarding- will- say,-<'' Y:es." . Do we teack·.tliatman muslun({er: 
· ~. - · · · " all the ends "of Q<!,ptj,<;;;m.? Brother Haro.1ng 

!!lame debate, he gives H. T. Anderson's erea-te t~ Qn,pressf'qn'thatwe do--or;·.tather, • 
38 thu~: ·,",:!,'{epel1t and .M oop-, -~~J~~~~1~w~. e~ sh9lili1C~a;ndcct9c;thi:S end -h,l!i;~]ia':n~-··· 

nitme of Jesus Chiist,. . . Instea<Lo:f·si:x or. more .(!."~Jtl!~~·:for 
' or that he .may take sl:x: or more things consfitlJ,tiilg "the: 

"f'~'.Y"i'l' -away your sins." He 
Til, at sttit-H was bapti~ed" 

mi.!!'ht•taJi:e away 



. his nntne, Qr,. 
of ·&:!~ arid onhe 

si!)~.91 sin.s,. or.to_b·!~~'~:r, ~~.~i!~ri, J~otl,e~;f-ltJ::S~H~~i.~,~~~~af]~~~~·~~~~~~~fJ~~~ scriptU~Ill rt>.a!!Qny ;t.nd tf 

state{! he enters into stU of , . (It~ics tnine.) . t~~~~~~ft:~~t>j:;~~~[~~~fJ~~~1J;:4~~~ 
In vie'Y'" .of these quotlltions, L®:nnot u' n'.de'.l'· 'lsta.nol:l'fi u,:'"'NC~ . 

.. Brotll.er :\flarding'!l object in o~posjJ;i:g .o)lr dactrine 
and practice." I~ a baptism into one of the " things " 
he en.umerat.rs is valid .baptism, why consume time in 
pre~hing and explaining six or ·seven others, · 
if undersrood, co.uJ<t ,!lot make the · )J~ptisrn sins . . , is a 
valid? Again, as oaiJt~m into ·m~e •thingf:ljhe, iwe tni}Y.•teeeite··,an 
teaches is valid baptism, why not select from · pro:fuisea.'' 
" things " Brother Harding enumerates the one thi~g Brother Harding's figures. are stJrailgElly 
tllat is plainest, easiest understood, and that we know confused. .The. church,~the house 
the Lor<! and his apostles commanded to inquirers? come.to receive reliiission and aUntJ•p,. 
Especially i& this question pertinent if,. as Brother remission, a" state" into v/hich wem1lls1; c•t>f!J 
I(arding says, men do not understa.nd the relatione ceive God, Chtist, and all the proJilises! 
ship, expresse(} ·by . "eis" in sotne of the other is in . the house, and is jUst .lls. b:ig 
"things." Is it right to teach just What the Lord Ghl'ist Js not lfL .remission .. (the stl!<te), 
teaohes? We do that when we teach that man must is in'Christ; yetoy<m m,ustbe baptizec:t. '' ".'·'~.··.'· ";, 
be baptized for the remission-of sins. (Luke .24: 47;: in order tlillt God and Christ may comido 
Acts ~: 38.) Brother Harding admits this to be on}y.rdason Icau.assign for sU~hconfused 
" right-." Is it consistent to teach this and. then bap- from such· a logical man is that, in · ·, • •aileiil' 
tize a1 man because his si11s have. been remitted or be- construct; a theory of· <l l~sig'IliS a.g~iriEI1; 
cause l he 'thinks he has entered ·any one ·of the tism· for the remi$ion 
''states" na,med by Brother Harding? We say, son:taught by the saviOr in .. 
" No; " Brother Ha.rdii:ig, by hi~; practice, says, s.ewing a piece of new cloth· 
"Yes." ~new definition of consistency to suit the and has. simply given 
ease is more needed than the new rendering of "eis." pactc:hVIror·k will not do . 
. There is some confusion, too, b1 the following rein- Brother Ha:r;ding has. fought so many 

ti've to Eph. 12 .. ,He says:_" Those twelve were bap- "eis" that by .. this tim,e he ought to 
tiz~d into [" for" in the Comw.on Version] the r_e-,.~s~k~a~ie~r~. Ha~. ~n~q~b,:~e·~s:e~e~ms~-~to~!~!!~;"jt.~]h~a~t~-tif~I-s;. ~~~ 

· :missirnruf · sins,-yet· theh bilp tisnr--did not-avaH;-be• 
~a.use they\vere not baptized in the name of the Lord 
.Jesus." · · 

He cannot reconcile this statement with the 
above CJcllOt~,d; .for if. the twelve were baptijied ln,frd 

remission· o'f sins, one of .the "·states,"· t]1ey passerd 
ifit(j ahfthe ,Crtll~rsi and~were i:rfthe i:uim:e of., ... T., "~•·• ~C·I---.;.-
.Johrt~ bll:[itishJ.·W'as for the rel:D;issiou of s!ns d11rinl!' 
John's ministry, but. I!Qi a;fte:f the resurrection. · 
Jesus and the giving of his commission. They h_ad 

i;~~tfw:·. ,~~·~~s~1~6~f~d~n~o~.~~7ttt.ll:1W}~~1W:i!JJ)m;~ilif~l?a~~·~~fiii~;·-H;~!~~·~tt~f:t~~~··ll~~~&~~: i;~'Ji~~'aiiiru~~~:tt·tif 
'· They did not believe 
were not ·baptized into 

the resu~r~e~c~tit'~o~~n~:o~.f::J~e;s~u~~·~:]~~~~~~C:t~;~.t;~~~~~~H~~~~~1~~~~;~~;~~5 the one 

the dea.d. . . . .. . . . . ~~~~~1~~i~~f~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~ . JLere t~ val.idl.Ey. of oupHsm depends upon faith 
and confession; above thee baptism was" of· no avail," 
because they were<Mt. baptized "into.t:he :name of 
the. Lord Jesus." .The .faith of thetwelve was wJrli>IIg,J ~,a;ys. ;;~·"".~i;i~.:h~~~ :ii"' :~~~i~~~!!;;~!~~~ 

-~~~d.~~;~.g~r;~~1ed it. R!o~~~?~. -~T~h~e·;,··~·~~· ~·~~:~!J~~~~~~;;~~~t~.~~~~~;~ preached to them 
preaching the na.rn~ 
ih the name of J-e.su:s~ 



the remissidn of ~ins;' is 
"t~~fl\~~~1~}!;;: · .. in. tl;te :E)nglil!11)i'nd il;l th,e· 
Qt is the sanie-Tviz,, jn ord¢r 

fJi~l,'~~i~·en•e.ss of sins." (Mi>ody-Rarding Deoate, 

~~~~~~Ys!'a~;~~~~ 'child\-en min see the difference [e extracts and that' of th~ above article 
"eis" in Acts 2: 38; but Brother Harding 
be advancing. in kn_owledge as to the design 

and says: H I know a good deal more of 
. of baptism :q.ow than I did when I began 

" . I think, my brother, the advancemeut 
away from, rather th~n in, the knowledge of 

'"'"'gu of baptism. Stick to·Thayer and Winer on 
"be not carried a.bout with divers and 

H It'is a good thing that the heart 
on a proposition that H even tefi

oug]lt to. understand beyond the 
of a doubt." 

though,_ the advancement in knowledge 
Brother Harding will account for his 
battle gr()und from "remission of sins" 
of the Holy Spirit " as the design of bap

sats: HAt Acts 2; 38 the pe9ple were told 
h"n+l into the remis_~ion of sins that they 
receive the gift of the Holy· Ghost." ·I· have 

, . versions·of the New Testament-Greek, Lati¥, 
~nglish .. None of them reads tJ;Iat way, and 

· Ha.rdin~ disproves his own version ·in the 
gives between Acts 2: 08 and Acts 3: 19, 
: ''Bear in mind that· we have in these 
the same man ~!idressing the same class 

under the same commission, for. the same 
and it follows that he gives them the· same 

.,,.,,·nrm• in telling them what to do." ''Bear in 
~'i1;~~·~B~rother Hard-ing and the highest Greek 
/#. that '· eis the remission of· sins " in 

: 38. meaili;l ''in order to. tlie 1org1ve~ness of 
: '' It follows, then, that H eis the blotting out of 

"in .Acts 3: 19 means the same. But Broth
says that" baptism looks 'for\va.rd tore

H,jt brings us to a place in which our 
_1~lgt1t<;!d out.'' What place, Brother Harding? 

the ,, state .. o:i' rflmission, for iii 'the 
Bli!~Sltgt~s ... remission " and " blotting out " are 
•l!;~~i~r!J~Bi~etter 'stick to Thayer and Winer. It is 
~ · to cut loose from solid moorings and 
ij::t;1g,Iig. ·llpon.ii\~e sea. of speculation. in. 1\eru"Ch cl 

against remission·being the de
is lame. in another point. . He says: 

~[§~ll~~p, of sins bigger or more important than 
v:·~, .... ~, . ''"'"' -deatli-o:l. 'Clidst'r" . WliiCli is bigger, 

H.:ariiirtg, a " state" or a " blessing" or priv
?. You say rei;llission of sins is the 

',lino wh,ic;h the followers-.of.the Lord are hap-
order that God and Christ Ifiay-.coro-e to 

then, you say: " Christ is not in re·l'll.is• 
is 'iR Christ." Such statements a.re 

assumed . as to 
.. oftheHoly 

. . 

remission of ~iU:s in the. name o{ J,es'tl.S. co.l!li};t~~y 
.preach . 'the gospe) withQ]lt prea<.:h.f~g repe,:!l}~Jii?~ .~tn!l 
t~missipn. of sins 1' ~W;t,lli fhey prea<:h re:iill~~!on· of 
sms without preachmg the· name of Jesus? · They 
were to preach. these things " to efel.'y. creature," 
"·among all nations," beginuiiJg with the Jewish na• 
t,ion at Jerusalem. Would such. preach.ing be right 
iu this age and to this 'n11tion? But why were. they ~o 
do this preaching? An in1>pired man say~ tha.t the 
object of-preaching is to save them that believe (1 
Cor. 1: 21), and Jesus said: "He that believeth and 
is baptized shaH be saved." He does not tel} the apos· 
ties, in the passages quoted~bove, to ba;phze tlfe be· 
lievers or taught, but does tell them plamly in Matt. 
28: .19 to baptize the taught "in the name of the Fa· 
ther, and of the Son, a.nd of the Holy Ghost/' Jesus 
does not' tell them to preach baptism into the name ·of 
the Father, etc., but to baptize the; taught into these 
names. If thes'e apostles did what Jesus commanded 
them to do, then those baptized 'under their labors 
were thus baptized; but in the record given of their 
labors there is no mention of such teaching, preach-
Jug, or practice connected with baptism. The record 
does show that preaching began in Jerusalem, and 
th~;~t repentance and remission of 1>ins were pr,e.a,cJ1-ed 
in his name. 'l'he keynote of that beginning sermon 
was salvation. " Whosoever shall call on the ·name' 
of the I .. ord shall be saved," was Peter's text. He 
then preached Jesus, showing by testimony of mir-
acle, prophecy, and their own that the Jesus whom 
they crucified God had made Lord of all; hence sal
vation was to be obtaJned by " calling on his name." 
He told the inquirers to " repei;J-t, and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ .for the 
remission of sins." ·What was the ·effect of tliis 
preaching? "They that gladly received his words 
were baptized." Now, why will not jt~st such preach
liig'1ie-i'lg1itin-tliiS-1fge afldto-tms·. na:tiurr;' audit-. 
such preaching is right, wh.yis it not right to demand 
that those who desire baptism must first believe that 
w hieh is preached? Jesus said,. " He that. believeth 
tl.nd is oaptized shall b!l save.d," a-nd his chosen Iili:n;tth-
piece to interpret his col;limission preach.ed. saJ,va_tion, 
or remission of sins, as "'glad'fidiligs" to·si:nful-:men; 
'We must preach it just as tliey did, and .men must 
believe it just as did the Pentecostians. If not, why 
not? 
. I will now notice what Brother :S:arding says_in__de: ... __ 
fense .of the Baptists. Please reread w,hat he says, 
then note that h.is position is that "every honestone 
among . thein was scripturally; baptized '1 who was 
~· baptized in order to get into the churc~." .AI- I 
though';liesaystlieylleheve.that w'll.icb. 1-s-fatse-wlretr r 
they believe their ~>ins f6rgiven prior to 'baptism, and 
th.ey believe they are already in Christ, saved, and 
cannot be lost, yet if they are o,nly 1wnest and are h.\L:P· 
tized in order to get into the church, their baptismis 
scriptural---'that is, an honest-belief of that which is 
false validates an act, making it.acceptable obedience. 
Wb.at blessing o:r promiS;Il. do Bi'!J!t'li!.t!l ~~~. ,!l:i(~t, 9~ 
hope for in_ e.!ltering into the church?· None what.
ever. They claim-·to have a1lthe promises outside-of 

church, and Brother Hardin-g'!> logic says theii 
claim is valid if, th!ly are }ume8t. . Jioo.k itt llrother 

,, 

~~~;{~~~~i'~1il_t~~,~~-~~~~~.~~:~1:~~~oth; Harding's illustration in. hiS fitst !J.rFicle.c Jt:>'i~ djc 
"' ·=R-1 rectly con Lrary to· his tea¢lii;rrg·~as 'to th¢":-B~p'li~st&iJ;J. · ·~ 

this: The mari went out.of aarknessint~ the hoiJ.se 
e:x;pecting to obta-in warmth, ligli,t, and rest, · He !li_d 
riot walk into the house for the house, nor . ob.ta:in 
t'he house; nor simply to be in . ·. .. · .. ' . , · 

what he wanted,. knew tl).at.·~.v:tr~~~;:t~:tii~e b,ouse, arid to!>'eT. ,,r, 
T.h·~~fl:n other . .\'; 



Harding's Third ArticJ.e •. 



.. . . ~ .r· 

·~~z~~1~) ~:tt:~l~~ j~.~ ,o; l ~:t~~·.··b~pti~ed hit() the chur.cp, JM body; .'~tnd 
, ..• ,""'"' .§• •· W~r~rba~t~~@ loo}{~~k}o~~gtd-toetei-~. 

eis (into) whJch devotron to Christ hriiJ.gs. One 
scriptural re~;tson is enough for obeying ·a co'll1-

' the church. maud of G0, and these brethren had thre~, at · 
We are just as truly baptized least. · 

·us into the name of the Father and of But Brother Jackson says: " The chief end, 
and of the Holy Ghost as we are bap- purpose, aim, or design. of entering eis (into) 
bring us into the remi~sion of sins; we any one of the six things he [Harding] eriumer7 

. as truly baptized to bring us _into the ates is the remission of sins." Nay, verily; the 
the Lord Jesus as we are to bring us chief end, purpos~, aim, and design in being 
remission of sins; 1 we are just as truly baptized into these six relationships is to obtain 
to bring us i~to Christ Jesl!:s as we~are· eternal life, .with all of. it~:> bles~~pgs; that is. 
to bring us into the remission of sins; what moves people to come into and abide in 

just as truly bp,ptized to bring us into the Christ; eternal life is the end we are aiming 
Christ, and into the body of Christ (the at .. Listen: •" ~epent ye therefor~, and turn 
as we are baptized to bring us into the agam [be baptized], that your ·sms may be 
of sins; and it follows therefore that blotted out, that so thel'e may come seasons of 

· w.ho was baptized b~lieving th~t re- refreshing from the prese~ce of the Lord;. and 
o£ sins is the desigp. of baptism was hap- th~t he may ~!end the Chns~, who hath been ap

lrAI'iAv·inl>'. that whieh is false. · It is no pomted for you, even Jesus. ( .A~ts 3: 19, 20.) 
's des.ign,', in having us baptized, to I~stead of .remission being the purpose, end, 
into one of these relations than into aun, and design, it is a eondition or state into 

so far as we know from· the passages; whi~h 0ne must come, that •through· it he may 
telationship is expressed by the· same attam to the. great end he is aiming at. We 
eis ") in every case. want G_od to bless us with seasons of refreshing· 

that " eis " is the connecting word from his presence, and by and by to send Christ 
~"'"'"' places. just mentioned, and tha.t ·its for us to take us to hin1self for.eYemwre. Jesus__ 

signifieation is " into,'; Brother Jackson say.s strait is the ga.te and narrow is the way 
. deny; but he says there is but one. thing ~Inch leadeth u~1to life; the young ruler asked, 

and anY; on~ of the six thi~gs, or .all of . What ~??d }hmg shall I ~o, that I may hav~ 
constitute only the right thmg to eternal hfe ~ and Jesus sa1d to the Jews, " Y e 

,.,.-o'""·-~· Ts'nj:ipose, he-concludes tharifa to me; that ye may have rife.'~ 
ba:ptize:d into' th~ remission of sins, be- Life, Brother Jackson-life in which we inay 

Jesus as the Christ, the Son of · love, honor, obey, and glorify God, in which we 
. · ck ·1 d · · him. rna ' · L • · l h" hl · · d"f · ·Wila.he:ll"t,..a:n.cl!J. now e g;.wg.. . .}.,ellJQ,Y--.ullll._a~ll. IS·. essmgs..~ 1 e .. mcor·--

is vali\1, even though he did rnptible . and unmiding is what we are after. 
ffi'~ltand that he was being baptized into This is. the . end and design of every co1n~ 

Father al1d or the ~ofi and OI . has'given us;-and:--ueverwa1Vl111 
I suppose he so believes, for a honest man, who believed that God had raised 

ttrn:behrr-llis -oretlfren, avast majority Jesus from the dead to be his Savior,· baptized 
doubt, did not know they were being in _Christ's holy name, that he did not have this 

i"-H"-LV the name of these h.oly Ones, and I ehwf .end, purpose, aim, and design in view, no · 
of his trying to get any of them matter who baptized him. Through Christ he 

teii:n.mter£>ed on that aceount. He is right hopef! some day to :pass thrmigh the gates into' . 
for to be baptized into one is to be the city of God. . ·· 

~il.to all. .All about him are 'brethren But Brothel'- ,J aekson and his associates of the 
they were being baptized in the Firm Foundation.- have singled ont remission of 

~..E'llF&fH:-J-1'' Son,ali.d Holy Ghost for the sins as the d~sign o.f baptism. The,y -a.ffi.t-m thlit
sins, when, in truth, they. were no !nan's bapt~sm is valid llnless he believf:1cl'and 

into the name of Fathet, Son1 unde!stood that baptism is "f&r the .remission 
Hlio~;t irito· re~ission of sins; but'they of sins " when he was haptlzed ... If OIJ.e baptized 

l""'"·"""'ptural reasons :fo~ their .paptis:zl!l, pya seetarian co!p.es to tlu3m for :feUf)wship; tJiey: 
valid; th(:ly knew (1) that Christ let him kfiow at oneethat the go&Ml te~.tdhes m~n 
t, .. Jan(Ltlle;~lov:•efi:.llr'm Q.nd . .· .• .·· · .· · . baptized :fortht'l-remis~ion-.Qf-.sinsHtnd '-

~,.,, .. , .. -; Ull.~;!.~r·13to•od thaJthey were. they do not ~esitate' to tell bini tha't aic u:ri:lier.o 
.-,·' /• 



:. d 

-· ·. 

~tanding of:'tllis .'P~int 
of th~ bap:tisili '' butT · -~f~~l~~~,~~~:~~ l'~<'fi~;t; ' . ' 'i" ' '· ' ' .· ., ne:V:¢l(he!iil'd.cif~,Q~ ollJ 

who tall'ght a rnan, under S'l lll1l.lar >UJllJ'l'\111'll 

that the gospel teaches we are> .. 
the name of the Fa,ther and of the Son a11d ·of constitutes the . . 

' the Holy Ghost," and that an understandirig,Q~ Christ, is that Jesus Is' tll.e' ~J;li:1>:\'~'' 
this is necessary to the validity of the baptism.· God, demOri~tra~ed ~qbe so 
Why do thev not teach this also'? Is not the · th~ dead ;.and this iswn-:i'l.t 
eon{mission ~ part of the gospel? Are not ~e lieve and understand, or his ha1ptisni 
books of Matthew, :Mark, Luke, and John four reinimersed those . . . 
great gospel sermons to the world? When· peo- (Acts 19) because they did not how ··· .. ·· 
})le are baptized believing they alje baptized in believe in the resurrection of J ·. · · 
(not into) _the nam~ of the Fath"'r and of the OoiniiioTI( Version re~ords it, the eurnid 
Son and of the Holy Ghost, they are baptized Philip: "What doth hinder me to.· 
" believing a falsehood,'' .to use Brother Jack- tized r'' Philip replied to him, " 
:oon's words; and I ask him if that looks to him lievest with all thy heart,• tho11 m1tve:s: 
like valid baptism. If our brother reimmerses he replied: ",llbelieye_that JesV,s '-'~· .. 'M~ 
all who . t . • ' " .. . ..,.· ,;.o•a 

his hands full at home, without hunting for sec· vu,•ono::u 
tarians, for some time to come. The Common 
Version does not teach that we are baptized into in that early age; it ha:rmonJi~e:~:'"'"'"'"'' 
the. name of the J~ord Jesus; the Revised Ver~. what John, Peter, _Pa-rtl,'and · 
sion does so teach, ~nd correctly so, as Broth?r the very c_o:ll:(~ssion Br'et~)eil . ·. ·_·· ·· 
Jackson and I agree. Now every ·one-who d1d · .l,I:p_seornb,, and o,theis o£. 
not understand that he was be~ng baptize<f into the . of tnlit truth unonwlli 
the name of the Lord Jesu{failed to lm<lw(all of tire system of redemption 
the truth at this point and was deceived. Every Sonship of Jesus, de.l .mo. ns1;rated 
one who thought· he was baptized [01· the remis- tion.· He who helit'w·es 
sion of sins· was mista~en, fQi' the Holy Spirit esus savs 
says " into the remission of sins," as Brothers dorses i~ credible. 
,T acksonand TaJ;J.t and I agree; and " i~to" an.<l evE;Jrv word . · . 
" for" ate bv . n. o me_a .. ns ide.n.tical .i_n me.a.l;!.in_·_g ... • a:nd 'nis · ··. 
Some were biptized'belieying'that remi.ssio!l of and'· i ns'~YUICtJ•:ii!!:'-'.tlle:,.e:fl't~F<~il;'J.~~;;.*:[ 
sins is the design of balJtism; but it is not even it ·. trn~ even as . . .J.~tiil'l''•'fJi;r~ 
so much. as the sixth pa-rt of the•clesig11, !l.S the bnt he .falls far sho1't · of hnd€n. ~stlfX 
thonghtfulr.eaderl'UJ.s learned; so the .IDiiJJ who God's revelations; and m,ost'of 
was naptized with-that idea in his head believed 11's; ii1 OlU' inai.lo~iori'Tnto 't:ri:e kini;(tij~ 
a falsehood a~ this point. .Brethren, you know understand in full ib.to what 
\-Vell that '~~is "~diclnotJne.an inQ:J,'I:)_Wh_en it tized j but ll~' dOtlbf every ohe 6£ 
befcm:J " remission " than it did before the · 'to . . · 
·five phrases; and yon hav~ made a, great mis- act' 'of to 11.1-iF-f.==-ll:Tt' 
take in making 'such a nghtfor an understap.di!lg etei·na1 fife in the ~~~~ 
of this one. point, whHe ym1 have. made n~ such 
demand for the others. The proper thing tQ do 
is to acknowledge .yom· errqr, hu·n. froin it, a11d 
ac.cept the true ground. . . 

. 'O .. ut· >vhat··· then must a man:helieve and J~ ,, ' . ,. ~ ~ . 

derstand in order th~t his · be val,idl 



' . . . • ,,''. ', ' . . .;'1. 

• 38,;_ Iileant "because.~~·'' .. : Hf);. _. I reply~ "Y<m are.rigM; you.ouglj,t to:Jeave them.; 
,t~{;~f~'-~ -that -a eis:'J It- :does not matter ought to stan<Fw~th us; for the·.~~itioit we oc-

' 

ci; . . . . . ,-;.. .. _._ is' apostolic ~ound.'' ~- ; · . .· . · _ • ·· 
understood" eis the name of the Fa- answers: _., :( .. ~ un:cert~JJn·about_nly baptiSlll. 

0~ the Son and of the Holy Ghost; " I think, perhaps, it was not valid; I want to be sure 
· . d d " · about it. What do the.Scriptures teach ab,out it?" 

neC()SSary for h1m to-11n erstan eis I reply: "When yon were baptiz.ed, did you believe 
· "- eis the death .of Christ," " eis the with all your heart that Jesus is the Christ, the S.on 

Christ;" but Brother Jackson clai:rps he of the living God?." ___ . 
"eis remission," or. his bap- He answers: "Yes, I did, with all my hea-rt. I was 

just as fully determinecl" to follow him then as I am 
worthless. He· did understand he was new." ' 

r•baptized into the church, which is the body "What were you baptized for?" 
but that does not help him; he must "Because Christ wanted me to be·; because twanted 

to become a member of his church." 
:-r"J-o,,rl that .he· is being baptized FOR re- "Did you not want to be a member' of the Baptist 

of. sins. How a Christian could occupy Church?" 
unreasonable, illogical, un·scriptural posi- "Yes; I thoug·ht it was Christ's church, blit I see 

"\Uh b 1' · h now ·it is a sect, and- I must leave it. I desired then, 
cannot see. H en a man e wves Wlt and· I desire now, to be a member of Chr-ist's churt•h 

>A<•·rt that Jesus i~ the Christ, the Son of the only." · 
God; when he confesses him to be his I reply to him:: "My brother, when you were lJap
. when he is then baptized to become a tiz~d y~u believed the right thing, that which Christ's 

· · k' d apostles and evangelists demanded of men in order to 
of the chur<;h of God, loo mg towar baptism-viz., thaf Jesus is the ·Christ of God; you 

uu•IJ111>< for an entrance into the·everlasting were baptized from scriptural motives-namely, to 
. . G';;d, expecting to strive to follow obey Christ and to enter his body, the church; you 

' 
all the days of h .. iselife, his baptism is as were truly penitent, for you were·fully determined 'to 

follow him; you had the right faith, right motives, 
. ~S it is possible-for it to 'Qe, and the man and right objects in view, and the baptism was just 
.··. ects it rejects the ordinance of God; an~ as valid' as 111\Y man's. You did wrong unwittingly 

no li_gh_ t th_ in!! __ to do. I have had persons, in affiliating wi~h a' sectarian body, and now that you 
~ .. have diS<!overed that fact, you show a right heart in 

Baptists and 'M-ethodists,_ come to me, promptly resolving to leave it."· 
been u,nder just such circum- And Brother Jackson says I am defending the Rap-

;,ru:Ln.lllJL.l.ll.!!!.\.li!!~\L'.!_'> a~;~ those IllentiQneQ, wl;L_o tist Church. He has a queer idea of defense. · 

P
ersuaded they vught to be reimmersed ··· Does 'Brother Jackson Thfilli-that his joining' the 

Baptist Church made the baptism invalid? No, for 
they did not understand that baptism he will take a man from the Baptist. C):mrch himself,. 
remission; l:i'nt I would not reimmerse if he was baptized for the remission of sins-at. least 

1 knew their baptism was va;J.id, if they suppose he wi,ll; numbers of his associ!ltes on· this 
· · ·,·· and h!id I imm.· ersed t.hem again question do, • But the Baptist. mi11isterbaptized him 

in (not into) the name of .Father, Son, and Holy 
...... ,,.,,,"' of Christ, I would have forged his Ghost, as their custom is. Did that m:ake.,.void his 

:name, would have uttered a falsehood in l:Japtism, in Brother Jackson's estimation? No, I 
· f · · h · Th I ·n have never heard that" .. any of the rehnmersers so 

*""'·.!'-• act Q lJ11111ei'smg t .em. at Wl · teach; most of them were baptized that way: t-hem~ 
ao-to satisfy any man. What such people selves. Who is so blind that he cannot see their in-
" instruction, not baptism. consistent, illogical position? If there is a mim'who .· 

rea:as-nnsni'aTdoes not see it; Tam -sorry for -him. · 
"----- ·BiroTHElt ,J:ACKSON's CR. ITICISMS. · 

2. B:rother Jackson says: "Faith and understand-
now notice in detail those crittc1sms of my ing go hand in hand; they are inseparable." ·-Does 

ar·ticlP which have not bee!)' ans" ered--}n--the-f-lli~'lettfl--by'--4-lltffif4l'lffi;-a,-mffi!-~Hllw1'-b~~-f-i:limlg-.io 
words. be true unl~ss l::te it? Then he i:,; mani-

>J;O£-~:tt~r Jackson says my ~·certainty is a varia- festly wrong;. for Brother Jackson ,'iiJeliev~s every 
, posse$sed_ with -but one positive· sign, word .of God to be· true, but I dare say he will not 

~"'"''""of a.·sect-the Baptist'Church." I:te was affirm that he understands therri all. For many years 
mistaken in his life than in- I I have believed every word of God to be true, but 1 

. · 'the -Baptist Cliui"i:lh. H he would often found riot only that I ha!l u'ot unders.tbod 
a.mometd:, with an unbiased mind, it seems to some of them, but that I had misunderstood· them; 

~•'lifiild :ni'lt.· fail. to see it lfimself. · Why doe-s the man who has not had the sa1};le experi~nee , 
,·.x .. •~•.u defending the Baptists? A man comes to has not stud-ied tlie _Bible to much profit. I believe 

''I-have been associated with the that all the words that came. by inspiration froiU the · 
•W Hm.T •. · ta:teave them.'' +ips and- pens of apOstleS.:~nd prophets, in the He}Jl'e-W. -

· • ..L_}""" is -right; you ought to l~ave, them." ami -Greek to~gjles and in the; hinguages of the Gen-
" they are wr.ong-about the work of tiles, were trtrefand it is my-life work' to. st\ldy.those 

Sufi.riit. ·. conyersion, '!-bout the possibility of of them that have been han.ded down to. us, that I· 
y:;.·~~~~ut. pardon com~ng -before baptism, about understand them. better, and c-auf'je 

lW1t~~~~~--·~ f~·a:!ith .. only,.,:!t.i)out ()hrirch,. covenantsr - _ . better, that our lives . 
~; narrie they wear, the eldership, .in ·GOd's sight. -:When I was ·qap~iizeofl~ 

. -wfth then)';-' ;;I believe J ~~~~~~~£I;~a~in~i~i one of them in heart, uni~n~.<l:-1 ,~~~-~~~;:;~;~:~i~e~i·s~· .· ;,"ili!'I n~· -~t~h~.e~-:.;~~~;~~~!~:a~~l--
-w<mT rn sta:nctwith yol.l," · 

~~-:----] 





an(! 
expect tw 

co't\l'i.ug _'chu:ccK 
. intelligent IJa.ptist on earth 

sti~telne,n:tis.trlie. He says: "They 
outstde of \he church, and 

,.,..,,.,.;n says their claim is valid, If 
They make no such claim, and 

. . l!arding;s 'logic leads· to no such conclusion. 
.. · my secon:d article I say: " The reader ·now 
· Bl',otb:er Jackson frankly admits it is 

to unde·rstand the relationship expressed 
(into) in five of these passages, but he still 
contends that it is necessary to understand 
sixth-viz.: 'Be baptized for the remission 

ol1 this, Brother Jackson says: "There 
uuuu~"•u·u· in my arl;icle, either expressed 

ll!le <?f coA«i'rning 
exp1:~.1J~in€§ t'lie ()ther pas~a~es; . . 

oOJec,nu•n to him exactly. I do··not on.Jec't 
te~tctnng people that we ·are. baptized h}to .-re·missiiOn 
of sins, t there i$ no promise of remission this side 
of baptism, for I believe and teach that myself; b\It 
I also bel•ieve and teach that therids no such thing as 
being in th~J.name of the l!'ather, Son; and:Holy Spirit 
this side of baptism; .that Christ commands the ad- · 
ministrator to ba:Qti~e hi to the!!e :irqly names, and 
thaf outside of them. . .there are no spiritual blessings; 
and this is ju~;;t as plain, just as easily understood, 
and just as important as the doctrine of baptism into. 
remission. · Brother J-acMsoi:t cannot see the use' of 
consuming time to preach 'and explain this passage, 
although.jt. is a part of the cominission itself, and 
furnishes just as good a reason for being baptized its 
-remission of _sin.s,:for the reason is expressed by the 

>c•1'oll01,VilrH!" 'quotations from hiv \viii show the same word, "eis; " so of eis the oody of Cprist, t:he 
F>+:wh~>.t:hP,. such an admission was in his article cliurch, and of the death of Christ. I contend t.hitt · 

says: "Why, then,. is not the baptism in- Brother Jackson is illoglcaTan~-iinscr1f'ltura.I:\v·hen 
do~s not also understand the relationship he accepts a man's ,baptism as ~alid;·if he understo9d 

the'' eis ' in each of the other passages? " eis reniission of sin$ n_ and misunderstOod the ot:h" 
·. . . according to Brot,her Hard- ers, a1;1d rejects his baptis:rii who understood '!.eis.the 

. ' . is but one thi,ng to enter, oody of C:Prist," th~· church, but did- not understand· · 
thi~"'s, or all of them taken "eis remission." · Who cannot see that? Who cim

only 'the right thing' .to ente;r. not see th-at le magnifies one passage in comparison 
ll\~t'c.bil~:li... purpose, aim, or' design of entering with. others, and--treats with indift'erence, ifnot :with 
'"'' .• , •. n,·v·. one of th·e six things he enumerates is contempt, the others? . Does he eall that rightly dj-
~ti:s_si(nt of sins. If not, the party is not a proper vi ding the word. of truth? .. ' · · 

birpti'sm." , · . · ·. 11. And now, in'conclus'ion, 1 wi·ll·answer Brother 
also: "If you "preach just as did the apos- J!lcksoh's final questions. (1) "What is it that m.an 

;Eepent, and be baptized . . ' . for the remis- se~J;:s for, e•:&pects, and hopes to obtain by being b~:P: 
will please God, and those who be- tized eis (into;) any o~e 0-r <tll of t}}e six thin~ .• into 
· will . . the tigl,it fai . . whJch \ve are saiq to oe. b~ptiZed,?" I ans;w'er·: By 
· to. the 1:>lessmg or · • being . into. Christ. we are ma~.~. ~t':!li!lf.~:t'§. .,,,_,-·-·-"· 

il!!~oA!Cif,~:i.tis;c-:-anct ~· faith •a.Jm·t ··nis'.Cieijill:; we:liiiceive rell)issiQ:n 
-,--.., .. --·---· the gift· ol', the .H:oly Ghos't, :th'e con•, 

.. . watch care of God and hi& 'holy an- · 
gels; a11 things ":ork for c;mrgood; and· at the..end. of 
·-'l'Jl~ _W:~.v:~,Jh~ ~clnwc.!i, J.s.<..eJ:ernaLJi:l'e. ..By~ . · . . ' 
baptism the believill'g penitent enfe.rs this (2) 
" What is lt tlfi:tt :Sa.ptist converts ,;eek for, .. ~ ,:x_p,~c·t~·.~ 

·hope to obtain by being. baptiz.ed eis 

or a.n or these~ ;s~lx;',ccit":h~in~. ·ilg.rs~?,'~:" .. ~··~J~-t~\n~· ~sw~· Re~r~:'i~~~rs>p.~~f.~ .. --] · -hase n · · · 
. . . . . expe~ .. t t ... b. liS . .to .. cl. na.ke~teil~-<~<~J.liii'!g'-R-F!fhel~'¢'t:!o n 

sure." They hold th.at:tl~o~~;~~~~~~fu~~in! 
~~~~~~~~~~~-,f~~~t~~~!f~~~~~~~=~~-~el~e~c~t~. ~~Iio:!n~e:~-e heard a n mtl!H~t~r ll:'QJc~I:IJJr ~ them, at a, .m'ii!il;;t,er-st :;rpe,ecr-

~~Jt~~~~i~ '1<1Ui~t one\~:;erstitnd "eis '' '"'-"r in iefusing, jh~;e~·~~~;~ji~~ti~:~~:~~i;~·~::~.ac~~~!~~,J~~f; 
38,. to make his.b[!ptism "'. nlirl"' th¢m,c,aUed his,: r1 •o~.tp<m,·m a,ueMiiQJl; •<.tlll,t''l:1?'''i'S''1'W1::'n'' 

1e'"''(il1ra~:i'~'tliiitl' it after . the same wonl in (j{i:Csiion ;;_'S i:o whitt f!aptist; believe~ bu.t thi§! rather: 
. he answers {otherwise tha . What_sl:laiL1ve slo wit.b.,:i;t~Q,Plecwb.~ar.e.dl.Ot':Sa~.t:tsts, •.. 

;;;~to··Hie-.. m•st,··~m•1·:··· Noc'' to the--second; I . ·. \vliO. want to. eome out frQni. them l)e.ca'u'se tlu\,Y a tee . · · 

. .,,~'""' ~. ;:1th_.· e same guestiuri, .J·l.9t.of t .. ]l.em·.· '.who ... , .. ·'.ve:I·····e·,·'··.b."ap. t~,~ .. ·~.·::·d·· .... · .. 'b .. :W.J~1~}n .. ; .. f?: ... :.· .. ·.:."";'·l·t.·.-ll·:.c .. a .•. ~l.: .. ,, · 
"~:;:':';~~6~tN~~~. j;i···~· .f~JYil ... lh:~e.arts 1n · .J,esu~th.e .. _Ghr..:tst,c -i(Ji.d, deam.t.:ug:.:.±(l.c"'tl£L:~ .. 
u ~- ?this .tiolf<:~~!rr,Ji£':";!\.·l}~.:;t:;:JS~il~e;tJ:i~.w~fl·. ,· · 

. . . .. J:'eads tlii s disci;ls~Ion, , . .,Yitj.l:' l:ln')?re;i,i;(Q:~~ed~ h;e~ft; · ; 
· a_nCJ. ·who searcheJS th~ ~rtpt)!#~s. t:o &ee<WM~ tlii]igs · 
are so, will be a b1e to an:s:Wer: ,the. q'q_estion., · · , · c 

m.or•e:'•l··· ····I :h!t-i·e. quoted, as.us\i.al,:;l'rpill the;.~e,vise!'l y'e;i•sfO.ij.· 
' . . . '•• . . ,;r; :A(~,;~. 
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In a private letter Brother J. W. 
writes the following kind words: 

\ . . 

'' Our too lm1Jt'~:~-~ 

-, iolB~t~:~J~~l~-~ --:"'-~~bi"~~~~~~y~f'j(~~~~;lttir©~a:~~~~rr~¢a~~c~itti3f 
. ,.-.-·. ___ ,_>_, .. _: ; ' '•' 

in a list of one ell llli\1;1 



Re wishes to ~.each a ses, we h&pe,antlJ1rt;ty that yve Iilayb~ on~,Jn ~9~trine -•_ 
·--:rnronthE;_,.·..,.:,·:,t·w···q· 'thi~e~niotithi • and ptactic(ljn QllJ''W<>rk ':fol' theM!i~t~r. :-_ · .· •· · 

· · · :/! ·• ,_,h: .- · · ·a· · · • Brq~J:i.er,~rut~inge.r a.grees '\y'ith··trstas ()very'-;.·· . _ Winter OJ, eaC ; yeil:r-.--an tO . _ -- . · . . _ - · . " --_ . _ . . · 1 . : ·. ·-
... . . . . . bo.dy else ·does who is' inforrried about the mat- . 
remainder of his time to evangelistic ter, i.n. sai!;ng we are baptized eis- the name of 

Inthis.school hee~pect~ to teach the-Bi, the :Father and of the Son and ofthe Holy 
·Lu<JJ:lv- who desire it just as earnestly a~ d. Ghost, eis. the remission. of sins,· eis the name of 

th<>roughl.'i ··as any other book: He also ex, the" Lord Jesus, eis Christ, eis the death of 
to "labor in word and doctrine " in the re, Christ, and eis the body of Christ, the church. 

d He says all this is clear when rightly underrournd about during the school sess.ion, an 
stood; and so, indeed; it is, though, we have 

- •·. ~' in season· and out of season " to try to teaching here that has been greatly overlooked· 
elevate, and sav~ those who may fall among all·the denominations, !ind not a little 

the range of his influence. He would be among ourselves. There has been a disposi-
:l.aSEld to correspond witli any ~ommunity de, tion on all hands to look at baptism simply with 

such a work. His. address is: ·Bible reference to remission o-f sins. Some teach we 
are baptized because our sins have been for-. 

Nashville, Tenn. Brot]ler Logue will given; others (and correctly, too), that our sins 
. this work with the Christian. affectioh may be forg,i.ven; but both parties seem to think 

.. prayers of both the faculty and students of of forgiveness alone in this connection •.. Ask a 
ie .. J:SliDle School. The work upon which he in- man who holds to this latter view, " Why were 

·to enter suits him well. It is a noble one, you baptized?" and he promptly replies: "For· 
there is a boundless field for good. the remission of sins." "What is the design o£ 

~ baptism ? "' he.. answers : " The remission · of 's richest blessings rest up'on him in •v-·-'"'·'"' sins." " Why should :eeople be baptized? " · 
anrl with equal prompt:liess he replies: " That 
their sins may. be forgiven." And some, I have 
been told, in taking the confession, ask: "Do 

'"",;..,ger's Comments on "Into What 
Are we Baptized ? " 

J. .A.. HARDING. 

believe with all your heart that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of the living God, and that bap
tism is ·for the remission of sins ~ " Now if 
people were· baptized eis (into) remission, and 

. ___ __ .. W, II. Krutsinger,. w.\10 conducts the ais. nothing els.e ;. if it had no _o:th!'lr end, .aim, or 
· Training School, at Ellettsville, Ind.', and design, this would not be strange; but when we 
•writes :for the Gospel Echo, of. Covington, consider that the s.ame word (" eis ")which con~ · 

notices and criticises my article nects baptism with the phrase, "remission ·of 
"'=•··-· _,-~. "'A-"AA in The Way under the afore- sins/' connectffit·atso~ 'in pa.ss·ages at least equal- , -

:tlOJCJ.e<l heading. Of The Way he says: "In ly as important, with five other phrases, it is a 
WJUl~ it is agood expon~'nt ofthe teaching ot wonder that such a on-e~sided, partial View ~· 
~Llll.ltt.'' .. ~We .. thank him for this kindnoc have been tak:en. It woilluoe:j'ustas· 

promise him we will try with all sensible and just' as scriptural tohav-e-ha-dt;hose 
ttv~erf'ul:nel>li and energy to keep from error in questions answered th,us: " Vvhy were. you bap
esentJ.ng Bible doct:t:ine and to correct any er- tized? ;• . " To enter into the church.". " What 

which wemay have :Ealhin. · The Way is the design· of baptism?" " To put people 
t1ie ication and defens.e of the truth into the church." "Wh.y should p~ople_be ~ap: 

; for the drawing ~ggether in tized? ". " To enter tlie church." · The saine 
~uJ.u<j .. auu practice, in_lov:e and fellowship, o:i . Holy Spirit who says we .are baptizt;~d into the.-

love- J estis in . sincerity and ·in truth. remission of sins says we are baptized into the 
Pf.~'~;;;'itnh~e~l~lovj-~ .e~r1s of.cJe~ns "':ill_ ra.:IJidly b~- bo~y_()fQgris.t; wlii~l!:i~J1f~;~hu..tdi-,' .c _ c .. _ _ • ' · · 

n · __ · · · · _. 'in what thl:ly teach and in But Brother Krutsinger. goes n:ot thill.k a sec• 
...... ,.,~ do, they .will cultivate a desire to tarian can be fi:mnd who was b'aptized,witli any .. 

a gentie manner in their contending of these objects in view, if I understand him.·· 
h.<+-lo · The editor of . The-Way has a H he were· right in this, it_ would 

''~"LJM)ly J..vvll11l!: for the •Echo and its foo.l9w that none of therl.J. were ~t;T•.inlhir''llllw 
~'t,'.~'I::t'!Jt;,'J:"'~ Kr11tsi~zyr. and his work, . ..... tized ; for uowh,~r{l in the .~<l:r!J:il\il;l:~e.~ 



---..... -:.:. '·_- · __ .·-:-·c --~~.·:·?.: ... · ·.·, .. ·--_-''-·.-·-:- ._ ··;_·,,,-: _ _, __ :. " 

plic!lnt fQ1;1b,:,t~t!~nt ~]fed: iuiy:thing,~i!J>Q})j ~pj · .. ·. Wh_at: .a rW!?P.~~.ti~·i~]t~g 
.. of fli'ese t.lffrtg~/n\}r, ~re·th.~se ~}} tfi~·r~bj€9tS:' 'ro, . :John·) .;'h .o:tlilt];/::c~:~, 

. ward which baptism lboks. ' We. h~e :iio right manner ~fli~ve :!ll:l;L.fl.;,QeS 
to demand anything of an applica:~::t £or bapt.ism ns, that we ~hould b~ .. l,l; .t!-,r.ttl~ ~O:ij.4~re:h;i< 
that the apostles did not dema11d. When. a man and with gratitlJde he. . ...... ,j. .. ,,,., 
believes with his heart tbat God raised Jesus a're." . 
from the dead ; tliat he is the Christ, the So11 of Now when a woman is to pemaorrj~q2it~ 
the living God,, he has a right .to baptism; and the minister does not ask her 
no maD. has a right to interpose any obstacle in property she is to inherit from 
his way. To this Brother -Krutsinger and I the gifts her husbanfi is togiv{)~ JS"q 
agree, when the applicant for our fellowship asks her about her dEtvotion to the 
comes from the world; and so do all of us who asks her somethin,g like this : " l)o 
are content to be Christians,· and nothing but man to be your husband, and 'promise • 
Christians, except the few -who make the addi- honor, and obey him, as a wife ·sJ:J,<>Ufct 
tion to the confession which has been m!)ntioned honor, and obey her husband, till ~::~~~~~ 
in this connection; but when one comes to us for vide you 'I w It does not make a u 
fellowship who' has been imm{3rsed by a sect a- £erence whether she knows what 
rian, who believed Jesus to be the S<;m of God, intends to give her or what she ·sha:U:fi 
that God rillised him from the <kad,justas truly from the marriage. Even if he nn'R ~·••n, 
and heartily as we did, and who was, and is, just these things, it does not matter: i:f 
as fully determined ·to follow him as we are. gotten them; the all-important t.J 1,i Ii~~is: 
there are some among us who are unwilling to to take hiri1 with a loyal heart to be · 
receive him, unless he. also 'believed and under" ·hst ~o in the marl'iage to Christ.· • 
stood' when he was baptized that bapt1sm is in God authorizes us to ask~o 
order to remission of sins.. These demand mO'l'e thing, save the loyalty of the one to be ·. 
of the man who has been immersed to establish to the Bridegroom. · " Do you believe 
the validity of his baptism in their minds than bt< the Christ, the Son o£ the li 1·_~ ~~-.~~~~~ 
they do o£ the one wlw comes to them for bap- yonr. i1eart?" or, "-Do y~;.-.'beiieve --!"'1-"\-f 

tism. In this they are verf inconsisten:. heart that God rais~ Jesus from the 
Moreover, as it seems to me, they are very un- do you take him to be your, Lord? " 
rea-sonable and illogical in selecting :remission things we may ask, and these· · · 
of sins as the thing into which OnQ . whabelieveR imd und~rst&naS. . . •• .. . 
und~rstl-Jod'b.t; ;~~ bei1~g b~pti~~d~to his pared to be joined· in this 'noly .. . 
baptism by a sectarian valid, when baptism takes Christ. To demand more than this . 
us into the relationships expressed by the other sume to· amend the law o£ God, than 
five phrases· which.· •ve ha ire-mentymed; . ·m ortat never· a w~rn pted to do -~· _·.,:..-;·; ·;.;;;:;··;UJ;ii 

of which include~ niore in its meaning than does thing. 
" remission of sins." Take, for example, "into .... But1 !ogobac}rto ]3_rot~e:r:r~· ~~~~ 
Olfri:st," or, which is tlie same tli!ng; into - • --·· -he seems to think no 
body~ the ~hurch.. . }leinission o£ sinsjtJ Qnly one . 'expecting to enter 'a11y 
of nian_v blessings which one obtains by being states " or· for any scriptural tellSOJIIi!'''j 
baptized into Christ, ·· Baptism is the comple- were so, it would he 'no ground::o'f 
tion of the process by which one becomes mar- anything I teach or do; £or I ·rll'~eive;] 
ried to Christ, .. TJms we come into the family from ~ectarianism, onthe). ·;·~rr~~T~~r~\~ 
of God,· an:d ate entitled to..tak:e upon 'us thJ c:eived, with~~t J~arning' f1 · 
name {)f the_farp,ily; G:'od~ hec.Qmes our ]~'ather·, believe with his heart···1 ;n:a.t~~~es•us-iJ.SC.,t:tH~;-;! 
a:r{d we become partakers. o-f the :goly. Ghost · that God raised him i'l'om 
being . :tna!ri.ed,.to Q]irist; and ~hfs ll).a~es_ P!~i~ £esse~ him 
to me the tea(lliing ofQlirist when lie says we ~re to. him. • . . . are. . .. · .... 
baptized ((into the name. [n?t. na:h:tes] .. ·.of_ the· oaptism; and :without th~m 
Father and of the .Son· and of the B:oly Gliost." · valid. · 
We become members o:f- the f3J:r1ily ofthese . But I am £:i!,otb.•et 
holy. beings, heirs of the estitte th~. . 

and we ai·e ~ntitled · to all~•] .~th~e~-~ •. ~ t'~ ~~~~3;~~Qhl~ffi~~·-~~~;~1~~~;~~~]i~~~~~~ 



·~· 

.{;di11;~J:1IOJ>t. j.ntelligent a:ndf3:ith1ul Chris-· them the. sanr~ ho~'ix of the .. ~~hu,.arid•~lishecl 
:I;''·4i·~'ioj~·' ~~:ndnianyo~·t:he@:~ates·taP.d their $t.ripes·; and .. was>haptized, he and aU his; 
Y.)Jlra,'e ever known 'of, were once Bap- straightway. · And ivhen he hild brought them 

never received any baptism ex- into ,his house, he set me.at before them, and re·-
· .. ~n,epr. hands. -AiexandEJr Campbell, his joiced, b~lieving in God with all his hm;tse." 

J.+vu.w"' Campbell); Walter Scott, John Speaking about the jail,el', Spurgeon says: " The 
the: great h<'ldy of their early cowork- man was hi~l own master, and his children and 

tOnJ~~;ea to this class ; and I doubt if a ill or() his servants had no difficulty iii. gaining' his con
body of men ever l~ved on the earth. sent to their baptism, seeing thj:tt he himself wail 
of these mighty heroes I have had the about to lead the way in confessing Christ in the 

pleasureto-K.!lo~v, and they have been scriptural fashionY 'With .Spttrgeon, you see~ 
:iighti.es1;"ir~~ents in the hands of God in lead- to be baptized is to confess Christ " in the scrip-· 

ne,onle m these last days into the knowl- tural :fashion." With this thought in mind, 
the truth. read the f<>l1owing extrll,.ct from the same ser-
I am sure Brother Krutsinger is mis- mon: 

·about people who are now in the Baptist . "It was right for him, now that he believed 
and who suppose themselves to be Bap- in Christ, to C<?nfess his faith in Chrl.st; and he 

· the Baptists,. and w:ho no doubt have a would c;lo it, and he would do it ' straightway.' 
'•nti'""" opinion of the people whom they know Ah; dear friends, there are some of you here who 

· Camr>bellites, and whom they misjudge have never come out as Ohristia~s. Yoii-are 
as muth as, or more than, Brother Krut- what I call the rats behind the wair,lscot,. or .the 

' ·does the ;Baptists. Brother Krutsinger black beetles that come out·at night, when there 
his views thus: is nobody abQut, to get< a bit of food, and then go 
was there ever a Baptist who, at the back again. "" You never say ·what you are; you 

Of hish~ing baptized, was 'hoping' to en~ never come out oh Ohrist'·s side, I am not go- . 
· the name of the :Father and of the Son ing· to condemn you. I wish that you WOl~l<i. 
the liQly Ghost?' \Vhy, he was already condemn yourselves, however, for I think that 
Iiaine o!'}'at.hel;; Soii, ana Holy Spir5t: you onght to judge that you are acting a very.· 

there ever a Baptist who, at the time of his mean ·part. The promise of eternal life is not· 
· .:was 'hoping' to pass·' eis·';'i;:&e 1nade to a faith which is never avo,wed. Allow 

of sini! ~ ' His sins had already been me to say that over again. The promise of sal-
f'¥"'"'-·byQQdfor Christ's sake. Was there vation is Iiot made to a faith which is never 

who, at the time of his being hap- avowed. 'He. that be1ievetli and• is baptized 
'hoping'. to pass 'eis the death of shall be saved.' 'With the heart man bel~veth 
The death of Christ,· through his <mto rigilteousness; and with the mouth eonfes

ri-1:.-rrrl done a11 for him before the act{)£ hap- sion is uiade· unto Balvation.' . Our J..ord's- own· 
Then the man ' hoping to find warmth, words are; ' Whosoever therefore shall ·confess 

,, .. --".rest ''by entering a house does not ap- me before men, him will I confess also bE)fore 
· The-man of.the . Father which_is in he:wen;' and he·_a1so 

'htlpillg to. :find,' but the man \vhoni' the sec.. -said:, in connectiop. with this confessiQI,l:.' Bllt 
baptizing is not' hoping to find' any whosoever shall deny me. [ :vvhich niust. ineal1, 

six states which the brother enumera-oe!'l; 'vvhosoever does not confess me'] before men, 
assumption is false, and he fails to him will I also deny before my Fathe:r which is 

t1C·1t.1l'\ .teaching.'• in heaven.' lf you have not :faith enough in 
· · · 1etthe read"er car-efully compare this ex- OhriRt to say that you believe in him, I do not 

the following ql{otations from Bap- think that you have faith enough in Christ to 
"noi,tcn.·~ and he will e~sily see that J3rother take you to heaven; for it is writteru concerning 

is mistaken. · Among-the old laude the place of doom~' The fearful [that is, :the 
:a101~t.st .pBLpeJrs- in the world !suppose the cowardlyj; and unbelieving, shall 

and. the American Baptist have their part in the lake which buriieth with 
· · .· .stand in the front of the front rank. and brimstone.' " . . \ .· . 

·"~~,,.,,.the one, .a]ld- J oh:n N. Hall, the In -!:!all's paper, the J<'lag, of April13, 1899, 

' '~ 
·.j 

rt'tdte:Oate·fT·, the other.. In the isi!lie of the is an [trticle from T., ltO:binson Stitt, who is a. 
~-'$,~~~~1·~;2~~7~, 189.9, is copied aserlll,On great admirer ofHall; and I am-4lot asto!lishe<L 
~ · ·the:--te~And-lie · for:Brn:tirer-lb:Iris in~m.un'f'Y,e'S]'retlt's4k c.' - · 

·····,:-:·-· . '. ,· '···.;···'~ "·· . ' . '*' - .. ' ·' .·· •' -' .' . ~ . 



• • 

1 
most , aclto#abl~ man·. .. . thinks .:EtaU1 · ·. 

. " come. out 6:t! t.o;P ". 'in . •·. . . ·disc~sron~ . M · ·. tlitrct 
heen conduetib.g. in tih\'l Jnag,:foi"the~pn,st :vun.cl.43l'S'ell:;o:d, .Jfin;L t<)sn;te~J;ln:;~[);(l. hJ:JU!;. 
more, ·but he gently criticises him in the .Lul·!u 

ing fashion: · · he speab th11s :· 
. .',' There is, however, one thing I have_ noticed '' This brings us to the .f.' "'"''Fh J:!l,~~!t,¥,J 

in" all your discussions: you make . much-I faith. Ihit little more ,ute:::u b:ehEia&<:Hfu 
·think a little too much-_of the Baptist Church. point. Faith is said to be the aif't',ofi~fi: 
Now I think I am a thorough Baptist. So.far 2: 8), apd thai it comes by nrntrucur.·•t,.r 
as the doctrines they hold, I stand flat· footed for .17), and that without it it is i·r upc•ss±ble 
and square upon thei·r platfo:rm. · As I see you, him. fSee He b. 11: 6.) But 
joil are more than straight up and down; you tliat faith witliout works is a~aa. ,. 
lean back. I see you as the leaning tower of the show our faith by our works." 
Baptist dey.omination. lYly greatest desire and .1He then proceeds thus: 
ambition IS to preach Bible doctrine. I£/ I do ~"This thought makes J'OOm for our 
this faithfully, I am q1iite sure that the Baptist hir, which is baptism: All that has · ·· 
part will take care of itself. It will need no is ·an act of the mind, or soul. 
defense from me. The Bible, faithfully taught, command of God. It requires a ph:l'si( 
will certainly interpret · · · 
tice. As I grow older and have more expe- necessary to· obedience. Hence it is 
rience and the horizon ·of my observation en-· qu~reme11t. · Who dares to rend 
larges, I arn more and more impres~;~ed with the proper position in the Christian syEiteJ:J:\.'j• 
importance of exalting the Bible. ..The word of hold, ,to obey .is better than 
God is a tower; it is the strength of my soul. hearken than the fat of rams.' ~' 
The Bible is enough" for me. · I wapt no other . His sixth pillar is church memtl~'ri~hl 
creed. What the Bible 'reveals I want to be· lowship witn God's people in the 
lieve; what it commands I want' to obey. I ship of the · and the 
think I can heartily indorse and adopt the motto, steadfast11es.s ... 
' No law but love, no creed but Christ,' no mat- Bible essentials, or 
ter who may be its author or what people may n:;tents." . .. 
indorse it. . I want to accept of everything that . He then...proeeeds to addJeSs Brother, · 
is good and true, coming from whatever source. follows: ' . · · . , . 
The ' Declaration of Faith and' Church Cov" "Now.. Bro_ther Jfall .. t'::s ..• ullilc-'·~~ 
enant,' by J. Newton Brown, I have noUookecl trine 'I I believe With·allmv 11\:l<~:I.i~>:;,l 

. at for some years. Who is .T. Newton· Brown~ Bible doctrine, ana~that is enotlgl±.'.·.-~' .:;.·'1 ;;:.•..:.:. 

A grand mim,a good man .. No doubt he was a I believe it is wliat the ha've, 
smart, wellrinform.ed · man; but he was a man. 1~otBapttsr doctrine; then, I ~rup:p:o~re;'J~'!Ji 
If the 'Declaration of Faith and Church. Cov-. ~Baptist. I care ~n<lth}ng for ~he.*a1cn;e;~ 
enarit,' as formulated hy him, are . to i:rdact, if I c<n!ld.'.J...J. i'lOl. lli'l..;S:v~$&~?£'it; 
·the:~Bf.ble, why dQ w€memlthemt prefii:: --It i~_ a prefix 
.bW...sp.fiicient~ I(they_a::re not, we do not want HlJ.d theapostles 11El.Yei'.,:;' :·r bl~~·':iJ?b~;#i;)ii£l 
them. No, brother ; we do not need. them.. of God ; it js not .L.t>.LuJ.e::. 

Give us. the word ·of the :-infallible Christ; yes, Brothel! D. B. Ray some Y. ears a1~9 
give us the Bible. In the main I am ill har- ourselves the Baptist Ohul'ch. L.lc;I.A .... w 
~ony with. the. beliefs nnd :PFactices of the B.ap- ~a:y it was scriptur~h :·'bl!tt~at· ~. ~ .. _.,;,"';;";::;"' 
t1st de:tlO:r:nmatwn. · Personally, I do not behev·J ate. I suppose that 1s the bi)S,t JliP«)1€Yt~.~ 
in. denominations. . I think ·an believers ought can give; yes1~a. :t >o.o~,~rr· ti'i serable.~~~ 
to be one. • There is hut ope way to get to peqple that prcofess 
heaven,; there . is but one great highway of ·our Why,not •. ·. 
God and it is' said to he for the .' ransomed exJJre:sse;rl/~ .E~t1Xh't1f ' . . .. . . 

walk in.' " . 
J?rother' Stitt then prooeeds to give the. sevenl-J\itethoclist 

pillars which coverthe dt1tyofmantoGod. He 
calls them " the Bible essentials, or New Testa·: 

· ment . ,re1_u"ir~I¥~Jl~,'~ . 'l]te :fi!s.t' j~·· c ''::'·_t:· ~-·· _Q_·l Q .. iLcl. Ht,jl~ __ c~~-d!!_€l_,'_Q~~~~~ 



once; 'chu.rches. of· the '' Bapt1sm, ther~fore; l;laye,s~ because its~and~ 
. . i:>r churcl'J.~f!, of Goa} · and :tneans _genui11e· reliance, :for 'the Ji;rst 

]:t is evidently. ~X~a£ that the ~_pon the mer.cy of God iri. Christ, a11d~ in-
;t:•'I:!JI.IU.Il,t:u of by Eaul was a Baptist Church. deed, an earnest request :for pardon; it express\:ls 

~m·a.··lle• not, on the ground of propriety, call the act of the soul in turning to God, commit
J:'llLnt;H!t. Church ~ The reason is plain, I ting itself .to God, and seeking his grace." 

. was not the will of the Spirit under In the same commentary, at L1ik~ 3 ~ 3, Dr. 
inspii;afion the apostle wrote. I George R. Bliss says: "For remis.sion of ~?ins-·-

e'C•OIIlP€ille:d to conclude that God willed it t4at is, in ord.!lr to, with a view to, obtaining re-. ;I •· we have it in the Bible. Paul could, and mission, or release from, forgiveness." 
call it ·the ~hurch oftener than anything In the same connhCJiJ.thy, at :Mark 1: 4, J:)r . 

. · ~what objectio:rt have you to that? Wl:tat W. N. Clarke says, in speaking of .John's bap-
. I mean scriptural reason-have you, tlsm: "It vvas for the remission of sins-that is, 

for not calling it what Paul most frequent= the obtainin~ of forgiveness for a sinful life was 
lltt!.tt:u it; the 'church,' or, the next thing, the the end to which the submission to baptism was 

of God?' · That's my ticket, Brother one of the means." · 
and I would like to vote it. Wouldn't Dr. Horatio B. Hackett did the work on Acts 

for this commentary. On Acts 2: 38 he says: 
in saying "'In order to the forgiveness of sins' we connect 

'in speakingof the church, never called it naturally with both the preceding verbs. This 
Church, nor :Methodist Church, no clause states the motive or object '_Vhich should ·I _ 

!h"ui'a"'an Church, nor Christian Church; nor induce them to repent and be baptized. It en
or any other New Testament writer, forces the entire e-:xhortation, not one part of it 

of the followers of Chi'ist as B:;t.ptists, to the exclusion of the other." On Acts 22: 16 
or Presbyterians. No... they call be'1oays: " 'And wash [bathe] away thy sins.' 
pies of Christ," '~rChristians," This ~lanse states a result of the baptism in Ian-

" "brethren; " but they have no denom- guage derived from the nature of that ordi
"~:l.l:l.ln .L~JJ1eseitherfor_the, chtuch or for tht'.. nance. · It answers to 'for the remission of 

. of Jesus. The one is as u,.nscriptural sins ' in· 2: 38-·-that is, submit to the rite in · 
other. . May God help Brotner Krut· or'der to be forgiven. In both passages baptism 
Brother Stitt, myself, a~d every other is represented as bearing this importance or e:fF-

•.• n-.w .can truthfuHy say, "The Bible cacy, because it is the sign of the repentance and 
me ;I wa:tlt no other CJ:eed," to treat faith which are conditions of salvation." 

'otller kindly, justly, lovingly, that we may Of cour~:~e all i~mersionists agree that bap- · 
the unity for which Christ so fervently tism is worthless unless it is .an expression of 

veu. ~- When such people under;:ltand each faith and· repentance; unless it is the sign or evi
easily come t_o unity in doctrine deuce of them; butwhen it is ,this; a~ Ha<'lkett · 

says, we " submit to the rite in order to be for-
fi&'-!!'~~ea.t- modern. ~:rJ,~an. Baptist his to- given." . . . .. ... .. . . •. 

Armitage, ·in speakrng of John's bap- ·· Among the Baptists of America this com~en
~-:··~".· ··.': ~'_He made their iilllll.e!s_ion in wa- t;;try .iou.·e.gar<oled a$ ()1lt:J_of_th~.b~st oi1,t~~ho?:t . 

· exterim1 method of' confessing' the re- .of Acts, if not the very best, in the world. -J?';t· . 
of an honest, heartfelt reform. Here, time would fail me to tell of such great Baptists 
he required a spiritual revolution, a bap- as Harkness, :Foster, North, Metcalfe, Wil~ 

·the 'remission'. or fo~giveness t>f sins, marth, 'Hipley, Gilbert·Boyoo; and lp'aity others, · 
implanting o£ a new principle of life in who translate "eis" (Acts 2: 38) "in order 
with the kingdom of heaven at. hand." to/' These men represent such great seats· of 
of the Baptists, p;.tge 22.) · Iearning.among the Baptist~ as Brown Univer-~:. 

lti'IAatest inodern Baptist commentary is sity, Colby..:University, Hamilton College, Ho- .. · 
······'· · work, and is edited by Dr. Alvah bart College, Carson College, and the Southern 

· · Dr. Hovey, in an appendix to his com- Theological Institute. . , 
on John, in· .OOITflllel:tting on Acts 2: Hear Pro£. .J. :M. $tiffier, Professor of New ·. 
''Here .repentance ·and baptism are Testament Exegesis in Crozier Theological · 

ie:ti'ted as leading to<the forgiveness of Seminary, and a wl'~ter for the' Sunday ·sch~.ol: 
~-~ g__p_<;Jl~lJ:L~~l!Jjg_ o:lJ. ~_!P~t. 3 : 21, ch_e~ ~aY.s7~ • ...pilj)Bl', the Baptist Teacher, on Matt. 28.: lU,..-2:iL ..... 



. '·.' 
• • ' ' •.. c • ', .· ¥ -· . ·.•• • -',. ' ' . 

H~ say!?:"' In [:intolthe name o£ ~h,eJ!·~:j,·~p,er, 
etc. .The ' in ' sh01;rld 'Certahily;be ' fnto. .t' 

He·mrs are. not to b~e illlirie:rseQ. by the ·a·u.~ thc1ritv 
of the three divine r>er§on§, bnt · - "Y e ask, and recetve 
wit.h the~. Baptism, rightly (l:drnlnisiered, amiss, thaty«:J may consume.it.u. "'"'" ..,.,..;,.,;, 
1tn·1lN1 'Unth Ohtt..'lt. ·· (Gal. 3: 2'7:) The sol~ (James 4: 3.) Thi:s· v.erse 65litlii~~·-···~ 
dier, in the act of doiming his lmiform, declares t1~eatise on; the subject of . ,. 
his allegiance an~ fellowship; 'he comes 'into' should engage t~e thoughtfnlatteii1;i0I~;p! 
s6mething; and so baptism brings men ' into .. ' child of God; for the reason that it rtHaut::s" 
all that the divine names imply." ('l'he Bap- of t~e greatest bl!:lssings our· 
t'ist Teacher, June 27, 188'8.) ·· ·has-cOnferred '(ipon his ~c1iiluten: 

.Whenever the Sunday school lessons include and shadow, as well as personal e' xp,erie:t('( 
Acts 2 :~ 38, the Baptists may expect trouble from learn that t}le ne:i'rest approach a soul 
their scholars. They have had to destroyuhun- to itR God is thrpugh the medium of 
predw and thousands of copies of these publica- the tabernacle service, which was a 
tions because 'their scholars teach at this point line of the church. in its spiritual "'''"'"w'"' 
what the more: radical among them call " Camp" find the " golden altar," upon which u:u::t-4~ 
bellite doctrine." · · ~ burned ·night and morning, pll).ce,g ne:ar, :&n 

If it were not for sectarian bitterness, fos- separating the holy from the most· · 
tered by partisan leaders, who, it is to be feared, the building. Why was this so arran~~eit 
have not.the Spirit of Christ at all, I believe tho intended the offering of incense-. 
peoples knqwn as Baptists and the disciples o:f " golden altar " by the P.riests to be. 
Christ, corpmonly called Christians, would Christi'ans offering the swe!:lt.incense ·· 
quickly become one in doctrine and practice; from the altar ,of consecrated . 
and that, too, not by trying to come to one an" Rev. 5 : 8.) The ·nearest 
other, but by a loving devotion and nearer ap- could niake to the mercy seat, wu.tuu 

proach to Christ on the part ofthe members and behind the veil iri the most holy p.J l~c(l:;; 
· B h s· · h. he came to burn incense on the cong:regatl()ns. · rot er tltt is rig t in saying 

he does not believe in denominations. They are So to"day the nearo~t approach a 
sects, heresies, splits from the body of Christ; make to God is through prayer. 
No con..gregation should tolerat .. e for an hour . God's wCird, we should n\aiize ...... > ....... 

den. om. inat.io .. n. a. 1. ere. ed or .. a. se. e_ •. t.a.r.l.·~·-a.~n ... na.~.-·rne.. . ..· . is talking to us, anU be· 1J .1>.o·s·E -~e· sse[:v~:tll 
Bible, as a creed, is good en.ough f~r me,tmd the of holy r~verence,-"'as-:nlucli,-s.9 

see God. face to face. · \Yhen we 
namas it gives are the only ones I willw-e_ar. b:re:i:d:nnd---1m1re · table and partake of the The congregation to which I belong hasno other 
creed, no other na111es~ ·no so~i'et'ies bttt the 
·church, no king but Jesus,· and is .deter:rnined to 
strive to be mofe pleasing in his 'sight every 
and in all- uf~its work and worship to-do ac,eord-+ 
ing. to that whicl;l is w~itten in th~ divin..e creed. 

· 'Fhatour ·basi& -is--d:W"ine-. and our __ pu;rpQ~§_s jg.fal~ +·· ·~xri-t.-n.~ .J.ist-e-~~c.in~~:~l~~·-_.a:~ f1)~.1'_1!1Jr~~~~_::~~ 
libly correcnhe:re is no doubt .. It remains for sents, a's the high priest OVE:Jr 
us to ?e tru13 to the~; an~ if. we,. are, w_e ":'ill,!Je. our e.tiild-U: totne -]~ather w:e-realii.ec 
one With everycongregatwn m the world whiCh pt ch" .... "t , .·· . .' · · .·· .. ·· .. 
walks by faith iri Jesus Christ.< This is the only no~t ?,u · ,;ngt.,hasl. 1 .kwtehre,t~ "t' 

8
. 

b h .. h · h f · d 1 ll men . r1.s e ar . a s1 
~:way~ y w .rc umty among t.e pro es.se 1..0 ow- ·.·· .. n ·t .: ... ·.~' . · ~f•-n, ·"-".~. ~ 1HhiliiJ;gS'~t'i! ' . ~ · ···· · · · · · ~ nses Uyon 1 s w1ngs o cuosu aJ 

ers of Christ can ever be brought about. of thE! mo:rning~ so ~!lh~.+~.~ ha· .. •of.-.;, 

in a body oLfl.e~h, ils8' thE,;twiin 
Charles Kingsley says: " Have thy toois , and soar iiw'ay to theb:oflom 

ready, God will find thee wor.k.''-Western Re- a loving, tru,s~ing childholdll,:r.!t''to,",'J.!L::s"·•·· 
corder. · . · hand a.s it walks through ther:d.:ar.K:{!:e:sg 

I~~ -

'' E-ver;t-.. one that is of the t:ru:th··heareth .. 
·uight. : 

The ~r'€ diex 
VOi()e/2._--(-.-J,olift-l£<:--31~') ··-. -. ~- ~ 



3;· and}>ray,: a,~d.se~kmyfac~,-,and,turP-'£rpm _thi);t · . 
neg- wicli:e!l ways ; th.en:. will I .h,ea.r .·frQ!ll ~~-~rytm, .and . 

<lii£t far will forgi'Ve:th{iir sin, a.nd will:·h~ak;tli,eiJ::la:rid.;·· 
and ·Indiffer- (2 dhrm.i>7: 14:) · " The Lord is rl.igh unto ·an 

~hat call upon him, to all that call upon him in 
text the ~po~tl.e chargee that some pray truth." (~s. 145: 18.) . . 

a,.uLlJ.too, an<Vit shall be the purpose of this 3. Onr pray erR are hindered when influenced 
to ascertain some at least of the things by unworthy motives. A man may pray for 
pirider our prayers: . James assigns. the health and :wealth, intending to use them for• 
~':hy. the prayers of thosll he addressed fish purposes. As much as one may desire . 

... <UL.w_,_o __ In· tlJ.E)s_e_>Vo:r:d~: "That ;ye .. 1Ilayeon~ · J:w l;lhonld never clQ so simply to enjoy the 
upon your lusts:" No doubt the same temvoral bles::1ings of life, but ask for strength 

·, exists to-day regarding many unan- to do God's work. Again, >ve may pray to be 
prayers as did when James penned these heard of or seen of men, both of which are con-

butTdesire to point out some of the most <lemned by the Master. (.Matt. 6: 5.) God 
lllu.uu __ _!lindrances to present-day pray-ers. " looks at the heart, and 'hot at the beautifullan· 

. . ' ' 
HOW WE MAY-ASK AMISS. g"nage ·in which a prayer may be el()thecl. 

Wh. . , d t k · t .E t "lord, be 1_nerciful to me a sinner," offered 'in 
. .. en VIe o no as Ill earnes . arnes - h · h .. · 'll · h h F ·h d b · · ·n . v · · d d b. th h' h · t <' ng t spint, w1 reac t e at er an . rmg 

· 1 pra er IS pro nee y e Ig apprem- h bl · h'l 1 · · · · 
h " f th th' th' f ·h· h 'i e essmg; w 1 e a . onger petitiOn, empel-we ave o e mg or mgs or w IC . . · . . • 
What right have I to invoke the atten- l~>Jhed ;v1th the beauty of rhetoric, may fall.b~ck 

God to.a thing in which I myself am not l~ke. withered ~eaves .. An old p_reacher, w.Ith 
concerned? It is a sin to ask God in a hm1ted educatwn, attended a big· conventiOn 

indifferent way for even. the smallest where many. pr::tyers we:e · being offered in the ·, 
-~~.L't'." of life. He· rewards earnestness in most ele~ant style. At las.t he was called upon 

and has very forcibly illustrated the fact to lead m prayer, and, with much emb.arrass
"-tm•-u Tela ted to his· disciples of a· man ment, he attempted t? soar aloft on the wmgs of 

wante1d to borrow three loaves of bread: "I eloquence; but, to ~Is sorrow, he could not fly. 
you, Though he will not rise and give I_n his struggles the thought came to him that. he . 
use he is his friend yet because of his had knelt to talk to God, and not man. Setthng 

i'"'"'h.' .m 'ty he will rise and give him as many down in his :q.atu:ral way, ~e ~xcl~i~ed, ".Thank 
hl')edeth:'' (Luke 11 : 8.) If we would God, pray~;· doesn't consist m diCtiOnaries an_d 

"'""".,.,.,"<nr"'·, ''" ascend tu the throne of-God l ~- and he proceeded t<;> pour out his 
out qur · souls in . deep earnestdess. soul to his God. · 

L.Yornrr eyes to the garden of Gethsemane, 4. When unwilling to give up anything that·. 
·. alistening ear to'theworgs of the Man is essential to God's glory and tliesalvation of 

and behold the great drops 6£" sweat man. It may be comfort and ease: ·wneii, we' -
frOIJ! his blessed brow: "And; being pray for the salvation o£ the world and manifest 

..... . . he.lprayed more earnestly: and his an unwillingness to make personal sacrifices to . 
• .. · ,as . wilre grearurops ofb1ood falling that end, our. prayeJ.•l\ecOmes an·aoo:rii1natio:ri· iJ;t 
to-the-ground." · (Luke-22: 44.) The the sight of God. Man:z fathers and mothers 

· with so many of us is the lack of pray for the spread· of t'he g9spel, and at the 
pleaaing with God. same time rebel at the thought of giving their 

....,,~~·mr--v~ifr·l't!'tk· in"an unbelieving ·spi.J.'l ·to t.}le rgip.]!>try. . I know a man who be-
root ofjndifference; . We are longs to the ~()ciety, ali~~l)Jie ma-rif'otlier~j }Hts 

. in proportion to our faith. " Then much to say about '' foreign ·missions; " but 
· .. · • he thiiiJr eyes, saying, According to your when asked to let his unmarried son, who was a 
· · .. -it unto you.'' (!tatt. 9: 29.) "And preacher, go to a :foreign.)and .. as a missionary, 

· whats.peyer ye shall ask in prayer, be~ he became almost offended, Christ gave· up 
shalJ receive." · (Matt. 21 : 22.) everything to become our Savior, and: '\].trless we 

.. htm .ask in faith, notb,ing wavering." be willing to give up all :for hhn w~ ought J;J.Ot 

· ·1: 6.) If we pray without faith, we to pray. No prayer should ever bEl offered.with-; 
veracity of God, for he ha:s prom" out ·it -contains· this element: "-Not :r:riJ; will~ but : 

'/fl.t;!lll ~pd hle~s; · ''.If my people, which thin. be d0ne.'' . (Luke ''22: 42,) " WJl~li ·a: 
~,~ct~:Y.:,~\lY n~~ll!·~,JlML!Liillm!ll.:J_tb,ElrnlsfJliyfls J.PrEl<::J.orts. loy(3d one i.s have..ring ne_:_:n· th.E;)._gt.ave, 

- '•->·------~~---~-~-=--~;,.-·-·----.-J·- .. , -- ----



w.e.·. s.h,o.;~.l_d ... ·. be wil.·.lhle; •. '.Hi.t · ... · G0d's'wili-i·•~····o·J i·~ttill:'l;ll()t&rii~li'·<fb:a'V~ 
. - (. .. :..... .., ··:· ·-· ; !•·-~"' :.:L1 '~?¥!~~~~~{ 

a Of;!~ t() go~ . . .. · .· . . . . . - . . . g .,..,.,,, · ·" ,, .:~p~tW;;~ 
g. ·we- <iOIIie-~oW ~~11' :pe;rfl;a.ps on~·-of c,}~~;@:tQ~'fff!oJii?.l~.:!': 

common 'hindrances to prayer-.. -v1z.,. ari. ), lrij:o:r···l 
giving spii'it .. If we. can:r;J'ot forgive the Gliost;.;and with 
offenses committed agqinst :us by m,ati, how can. the:r these nor any other pa$sage .. 
we expect G·od . to forgive us of our great and when taken in their proper ·~o1tl~~¢liJJt 
many sins ? I am coii'fident that niany pro- t.he doctrine of abstract 
fessed followers of Christ live constantly in a Sinners a~e invited to .·the . 
state of condemnation because of their unwill- many warm praye:cs go up to G:.od 
ingness and conseq:g~n.t . refusal to forgive their vcrsio~,, . which- cis- ffif-]Hiieted: ;to h., ... "'.,_.,.",;,.,;. 
fellow-beirigs: At this point many are h · in mira<:.ulous way; but God has pr(>m]ise(i'n• 
self-deception. · God has laid down the tiling. On the oth~r hand; he says, " 
plain and strong in this matter. Hear him: pel. of Ohrist is the power of God "~""'': 
" For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your Bon; " and, " Ye have obeyed froni 
Heavenly Father will also forgive you: but if ye that form of doctrine which was-clRl.iw~"'P.'fl 
forgive· not men their trespasses, neither will Being then made free from sin, ve bec~an 
your Father forgive your trespasses." · (Matt .. servants of righteousness." (Roi'n. 6: 
G: 14; 15. )' . It must be forgiveness, too,· and not How important, then, it becomP-S to 
merely from the lips. " So likewi~e shall mv accordirtg to his will! His will is av·r.c;..,;.c. 

Heavenly Father. do al~o unto you, if ye· fro~ the Scriptures, and it becomes our 
your he·arts ·forgive nof every one his brother to .search the1;1e daily. "J;>ray ·~.·1 ;hc~ut ce; 
their tr~spasses." . (J\Ifatt; 18: 35:) In this but let us not "ask amiss." 
same chapter the.Lord gives the ridJculqus con
duct of a man who sued for and obtained for
giveness, and then refused to grant the same to _Wake Up the Slet)ping 

another.' • · M. C. RURFEES. 

6, When we are unwillin~ to do whatever i~ 
within our power to promote that for which we It is not best to ma.gnify one duty of' 
pray. . H we pray that the widows and orphans vidual or of a church over other· duties, · 
may be clothed and fed, we should open our simple reason t.hat a:ll duties . . · 
purses and give. to them the nece,ssities of life, ~ischarged in . fear qf.Gc;id 
and not e£pect God t(Hai-Il.~aftna · · · · · · . · .. . ·. . . . . . ..... . 
H we pray ~or the salvation of men, let us ma,ke . a~~ aJ. su~h tr~.e~the n·eil.eGhi~l!d;· 
every sacrifice which m:;ty be required o{ 'us . ·dpohm ehou '.an .te.· · 
I h. l' God'h "d f h . . l an c nrc es , 

a o~g t Is u~~·. ~ .· ... ~.as!:!()! sal o __ t _e_~.U.&l ;82 -p-rineiplii the present~ ifrr<mrm1'tttirr1F' 
" 1 e are the· hght. of. the W().rld,n but has said urg p. ' · hurc·h · · th·.~ .. r· J

11
tv 

h · · f d h h" h h .e u on c es e 
t Is o men an women w o compo13e . IS c u,rc ~ · t · thers Th ·.~:~e':rn'l'ral in.;Li1~e~i~ 
\Vhat ~-g~ea~ _Ir1?c~e~y to pra~; " Thy will . ·. . . .. lin: is si~ply e . . 
done on earth as I't Ism heaven, and then make indications it seems'that bu 
~o effo_rt to do that wilH I:: spirit and in . . - ·vely,'a;re · · a.: nJ:Ytlung:a.t.au;~a!):!J 
tiCe this should be our cry: Here am I, of those that 'do .. , ·, "'" 
send m~: send me."_ . . . . . . they have maile .·· c~i~~l~;t{~~~ 

7. I< mally, I mention one more great .hm- they ha"V-e done-~an 
·· drance- to · · 
God's w~ll. So many people pray P.>t1·nP.~t. 
expectirrg God to bestow upon them that · 
whichtheyca:Ek,whe:p. he hasJ:trade ~ •... 0····!3 li.e·1· .r~. ··.p. · .r.c }lfl-;~jcUJll.IIfif,(; 
is e. . Our prayers must be limited by •· · .· ·. · 
'' Ap:d this is the oonf{de:p.ce that we: ha,ve. ~ ..... ~.I!UJlL' T 'Lf!.IIIJI,fl 

that; if weaek anything·a(,lcordingto hi.s 
heareth. us." ( 1 John 5 : 14.) · Many times gQ. 
we· 4eir see)ftingly warn~,, ~'nd · eai'liest pr~yE!rs for 
the outpouring of the I:lbly Spirit, for .the 

. tism of s~ner.s jn, tl):e: Spb:it; ,a:p.d, is" .f ~· :.o l:lJ!'P.<>ol 
• • - ~- ·--- - ' ' • i • • 
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:vineyard· (Matt: -20)', .... · q11~stion werk.·~ifd:od ~JJ1yprosper7ou. ·. Th~ P;hil~ppian 
:tQ:i::iitil~~l..E .rd·. :, "Wh_y;_ sta·n/k,Y~!te,:re·. all th~ chur?h·': s~l1t once ~l1d agai.n '-' to ~~'s need.~. . 

..L.a-"u'"'" case the !l!ls'Yer·was, "Be- , (Phil.·• 4: 16.) ·Tills mea:p.s·they seiJ.t repeated~ · 
"'" _.,--.~ hath hired us;" which-was- equiva- ly. I£ you cannot give much, give little,. Just .. 

they had no·dpportu,n-ity to wo,rk; now it will be amos~ timely act i:f your congrega~ 
churches cannot consistently say this. tion will send a 'contribution to Brother Snod-

. · ve many opportunities. As a rule, open grass or to Brother McCaleb, and you can rest 
are all around them. They can· enter assured that either of thenl. will use it wisely for · 

if they will, but they do not do it.· From God. Like churches in New Testament times, 
every quarter,. at home and abroad, the put yourselves in communication with son;te one ' 

;ac,gQ{)ill·.an cry " is sounding in their ears, or. niore of those. in the field preaching the gos- -~ 
sad to say, they are deaf to the cry. Golden pel, and see tlfat you have a hand jri. helping !o 

ties pass unimproved and a solemn ac- sustain them in the work. r ou will not engage . J 
·will have to be rendered to the Judge of all in it long until you will thank God for the privi- · l 

· earth. lege of doing so. 
churches seem to be standing to-day Remember, ah inspired apostle spoke words of ,1 

they were twenty years ago. Possibly commendation and praise concerning churches 
of them have not sent a single preacher to that helped in such work. What would be his . 

fA"t;t,.,t, field with the gospel of Christ .in all words to-day concerning the many churches tak-
time. Others of them, in some localities, ing no part at all in .the work~ · Think on these 
not even met for worship during this pe- things and act. 
except when a .preacher was 'present to Louisville, Ky. 
to them. Instead of sending some preach- ----------

destitute regions with the gospel, or send- A Sketch ftom the Life of J. D. Eich-
a contribution to those already in such re- baum. · 

they sit supinely down and do nothing. ROBERT H. BOLL. 

•etl1re:n. this is not right. It means spiritual • 
and there must be a change, or a fearful Not long ago. it was my good fortune to. meet 

'i'i7>7i,.rit will have to be rendered at the great day. with Gn old brother that had been personally ac.-"' 
How can such churches be aroused~ They quainteq with some, of the old pioneer preachers. 

confront us with the questions:. He related to me stories and experiences of the 
.nAl'A can ·we work~ What can we do~" days when for the first time in his .country the 

..:::.cc.coc·cc· iiJ:ql}iry,_sueh churches would find, as pure goE;pel was. pr13ached.to ~il1ne;r~~hmv: :wd:n: 
.. ··. . . . there are poip.ts near by where they der and enthusiasm and joy followed in· its 
·find plenty of room for exercise. On the wake; how· indignation. and hatred, falsehood 

. hand, they will ~nd destitute places to which and slander, pursued its bold heroes. 
·P.v--m·t n.· "Send a . fa1th.ful gospel preacher ·a-nd · .<'-Do you know anything about Brother Eich" 

. another church of Christ; and, on the baum?" he asked me one day. .. 
hand, they will find faithful men and "Brothm; J: D. Eichbaum? Yes, I knew 

J..f'-'Lt::u already ill destitute fields to whom, if him well. He died last yeiu." . 
. ';;ill~ they ~an.send a contribution, and thus • ~o he is ~ead. I knBw hi~ many ye_~rs ago; 

· fellowsh1 p. m the furtherance of the gos- and heard hrm preach often m our neighbor· 
··•.···• Th_yre are faithful men af God nowhborc hood. Brother Eichbaum was-.a .great manuL")i) 
' at much ·sacrifice il}"·destitute regions in his way. . · · 
· .. of the States, besid~s other faithful work-. · " He was of small stahire, dark-complexion, 

heathell' lands, including . :Brethren· Me-·· quick and fiery i11 his mo:t_emen£8.,-and.-a ··1!'4'e:R-1>"'~ 
. · · . . .. , ana: others 1n J'apan, to aU:i 'i-va1ker~ - Often did he walk all day lo11g to get 

"''"-,·'." .. ·c" wh9ni. the c'h1uches can send aid, and to some· poor little backwQ.ods schoo.lhouse. to 
. nave ·fellowship ·in. the work of seeking preach to the eager crowds thl;ft assemblecl.'fhere 

the Jost. · WP,y not do so ~ Why to hear him, . . . . .. ' 
now~ Why ,not call the attention of . " His memory was very fine. ···':one day-. -I 

t;I'~<longr~~gatiQn to the matter at once~. In~- was teaching· at ., Tenn:, atthe·time-· -he 
•. u. .• ,, ... u'"'I.>g· injured. or -Crippled by engaging came to me and asked me for. th«;J .keys Qf tP,e. 

u:mcru-· ·a church is .all the better fer it. It library, He looked o.ver the books and. aft~n:. 'i!. 
.seJL!"€rdi1IC!ii.t.J ton. Thel1.do not send while r~turned the keys. .~A week ·or t:We :a'irt~t 

)'f~rl~ca<ll.d.~,•CfUit. Keep' eed-st-ant~y at . th!'J' ther~ pulled-up~ a .. :·v; l'ii~9ll,- cru;l4--#g.'.-litr-&!!El'-'·b9~(:&S ' 
. . . - ' ~ 

.·'- ' 



. .p,ut. ' ,Th~·"·.··.,··wa~~Qll,1?r A"lvW P\J~·LHlUg;; of'[il!l!f'•·· ~€~-:'ol•ct·flmowlie.c]!'IU€~j:r;rt~tl~sterd'alid,t 
who'it was .that:h:ad 
he.haQreceived o:rcle:rsto ~~-·--· 
book; to the ' .. • scho~l, . ' . 
paid. The boxes stayed there for a week. · he se€)rit~)d,1~j#)r~lf':i:U~ 
Brother Eichbaum ·called again. .· .. ':For a: while his rernll1~ks :W~~t~\<1,1 

" ' Why didn't ym.1 put,these hooks in the li- · ·; the _audience tho:Ug]it ... t:~ . ..;.-,,~;,:~·· 
brary~ ' he asked. bored. Suddenly his eyes Tig]ited ..... . 

··. "'I did~'t know they belonged there.' came over, his face, and from that .. ·· .. 
"'Why, I sent them out myself,' said Brother surpassed eloquen~e poured, from b,is 

Eichhaum. 'Yo11 re!llell1h(3h ~ .\VI:li:ltninto thrified to their innermost. depths Ulfl-'hi'ffi 

library. ·I looked over the titles of your hooks the spellbound · hearers. Many a .~,·,..,,..,. 
there, and have sent you two hundred others.' trembled as'he thus reasoned of ri·~ diteo1 

" He didn't send any hook we alre~dy had. . and temperance and judgm~nt to come; 
, " He delighted greatly in taking long walks) saw for the first time the horror 
' even when he was holding.meetings. Often did condition·; many. a sectarian; the error 

he start o1;1.t after an early breakfast and··walk way. 
till time for the forenoon sermon, which meant "A strange thing, the like of .which n· iilY,I~t 
from six to ten miles, if not more; hut he.was fore or since has come under. my n,6'trcie,•};i 
always punctual. Though people often knew pened during one of his meetings, 
not where he was when they started to. the meet- preaching for about an hour in his 
inghouse, they always found him promptly at strain, and the. ser:rp.on w.as nearing ,,a •. "' 
his post when time came fo~ preaching. He had · He stepped off the rostrum and 
taken a long morning walk one day while hold-. audience. d-griD.z>'.thf:l exho;rtation: 
ing a meeting in our neighborhood, and · · halfway down· the aisle; still pe2tKI.lll!:(', WJ:)gr; 

hurrying hack to his appointment, when by the consciously, the whole coit~rre~rl~ti<>n ,.,')f'lffi't.ti.· 

road he saw a man cutting wheat. feet; left their seats, a,qd' 
"'Going to preaching?' he· shouted to the and he stood in tKe ini:dst 

man. ta:lked to them, I know·fiot how. rong, 

" ' Waal, yes, I'd sure like to go,' . answered the c:rowd, and when he ceased I tmin<i~ 
the man, wiping his .face with a red bandanna. close to him. How I gotthe:re I ca.I).'t 
' They tell me that little feller from town is'1 jes' Th th,e . I tl"'~· ·"'·.r~u,;~ 

! a-tearin' np stumps over there,. I'd. like mighty 
-} well to hear him. ·Air you a-goin'T' 
( " ' Yes, I am going. · Put up your cradle and 
' let us go together,' answered Brother Eich-

baum:. . . · · · 
'" ' Can;t do it. I've got to cuttais ;ere'~heat 

· :first;-~ It's jes' a little patch, hut I can't get it 
donf by ti:r;ne to go to church.'· . . 

"I' Well, I'll help you.. Got another cradle~ ' 
" The man got another cradle and Brother 

Eich~a,u:r;n .~oppod ovt:i:r the. fem~e. The_ twol:.l!nnteJll.(:J~ 
toiled together till the whea,t was eti.t. · .Then the 
farmer went'. to the house., washed, ~gd~.Pilt~c~n;l·ae_~:e· 

...__.a..cwacn-shirt·,and~tlrey we-re:oir:··~····· · 
r "As.they entered the meetinghouse, the_m,an~ 
1 still Hnsuspecting, followed ·Brother Eicnhal\m 

,.l into the house; where thee had al- . 
;J ready assembled and were · lrtmst 
· \ the _front b~hind .hun, and . ·. . il,Qt · ..• · .. ·. . ..•. 

· saw Brother 'Eichhaum step upon the pll'tt£6rm 

that. it dawned upon 'b.im wh_q his . .··. · · ~1~~·~~~1~~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ wa~. . He turned asidea,ndtoQ\k:}hce nea::~:e.st ··s ... ea:t, 1 
the first ti:rrie; probably, that he ha,d:a~ti:rJ; thfi!,kt:a,ct .• ~d: 
" . . .. . " • hi····. ·I·£·. n.. . ,, ... L ·. . -li·, ·~~t+,qai'Sc.]~l;l}S~~8ne);ri~~Ff,~fq~g! a,roe.ll'..corner .. ·., m.. s ~ J -~~,tAtr.../.'ng."!<£1..fl::& 'to 

, ·- . . . . • - .• I - . . ~ • - . . 



[~:JAA1/;!:;[.·~·~·d .. ·faJlen theD,.ce, . · Attd.as :i ·,~1<>.uqu.,,~ 
n'tl<i'\1'1 . the western sky, . 

tg:p_·]crt'1j:!,'!l_t. · · n:ooA)nad-nJ~ 
~-,!llass.,es somber, ptirple-Bordered 

picture of Hrother EiChbaum's 

a br:lght thought: The:r;e dwells a God 
J.:Vor1d that looks at the sun from the other side . - ,· . ' 

· gloom and· cloud cannot hide its glory; 
·we hope. and trust that God's eye delighted 

])rotl:J,e:.'s last years as he did in his early 
·when m strength and vigor he labored. 

he rest in peace and his memory be blessed. 

A Short Sermon. 
. R. W. OFFICER. 

them, a:tid to tlojt. · The-r~ ~s ttotl;J.'-, 
· , that Chri~ti~n~,are· s4P.t UJ>-i;n.-: 
· thetruth. · To bE;l an outlaW[ IS not toe 

be in law. The ·excuse is offered for' the use of 
untaught things in the name of Ch~istia1iiti~ · 
"God. does not for-bid it." He doesn't~ What
saith the law ~ " The ·secret things [that is1 

things not r;evealed] belong unto the L,ord our 
God: but those things which are revealed belong 
unto us and to our children forever:" Is it for
biqden tn,meddle with things that don't belong. 
to us ~ Then it is safe to let all things not re
vealed stay out of the family of God on earth in 
our worship. That which is revealed is in order 
that we may .do all the words of God's, law.· 
(Deut. 29: 29.) To go beyond revelation in 
matters of Christianity is to become an outlaw 

"L d · h to God. So it seems to me. Long ago presump
) ea me m t e way everlasting." (Ps. 139: tious people defiled Israel. But how? "When 

· · This prayil-r carries with it a willingness to be the house of Israel dwelt 'in their own land, theY-. 
·. · the Lord. Theways and thoughts of the defiled it by the-ir own way and by their doings: 

;,;~,llJ~ea prevent mercy and pardon. · _In order to their way was before .me," saith the Lord, "as. 
,I;)Jftin both mercy and pardon of the Lord, our the uncleanness of a removed woman." (Ezek. 

?'Aoc.."llo wicked and unrighteous must forsake 36: 17.) Truth and right is one. Whatever 
· ways and thoughts. (Isa. 55: 7.) To be divides the. disciples of Christ is of error, which ' 
in "tlie way everlasting" i"s to adopt the are many._ The thoughts and ways q_f men can

;;xfo,·uo and thoughts of God. This is a good ex- not be improved so as to be broug;ht in touch with 
.. ·. :our ways and thoughts for God's. Ourf3 the ways and thoughts of the qivirie Mind. For · 

.··, · · perish with us, but the ways and thoughts this reason they must be forsaken, for, God's 
· · God will last forever. The ways and thoughts mankind has perhaps grown wiser in the art of 

• 0 bel?ng to this, world, which passes away deceiving, so that they in a measure "mak!'l be- . 
·. 1ts usuig; but when the soul's eye is open lieve." But the fact remains that "the carnaL! 

. . · ..... ~ternal~ it seea the Lord Jesus Christ, mind is enmity ag_a}nst God:"· f()r-it is_It_~t_ E;ub- J 
way, the truth~ and the'life." (John 14: ject to the law of God, neither indeed caube.'"i 

··. Ottt of,Christ;,there is no way for the soul, (Rom. 8: 7.) What other mind has the man 1 
truth to direct or life to enjoy. Therefore who lias nottlie'niind of Christ? This is, Tike-l 

: -" No< man cometh unto the Fathe:r:, all other ages, an age of carnality. . .. ~ 
me." Should one adopt the way Jesus Brethren, let us forsake our ways and our j 

~re,cts.· and he influenced by the truth he has re- thoughts for God's ways "fmd thoughts, and. glad: ,j 
.o.aJ:t:Ju •. a· Christlike .life would be the result, let him lead us all in the everlasting way. l 

is "the way everlasting." No contro- we .. have all said a:rti_ done things which .. · 
strife, or conten!ti:ol1lJ.as_ey!):r:,.so far .. a~1 j...l'I'OIUQ.Jul~v:e-OE~en 

·· .· .· .. . 'cOncer!led, arisen over this con- "The oest of men are only. men at best" Let. 
(l~'IJlWm; bufit is commonly reported that pre- us forgive one another, as God for Christ's sake
smtin1:iotLS folks insist on the ways and thoughts forgave u.s, and get in. the " highway'- . . .. 

men ,and women in cotmection The way of holiness," and remember in our · 
. •. . what the divine Mind has given. Owing beart of hear.ts that " the' unclean ·shall not pass .· 

this fact, brethren driit apart and pass the over it." (Isa 35: 8.) Wehave yet hopes that 
;.t~;~.H·.I.J..~ of J:rieudly speaking distance to each the-disciples of Christ will see the mistake. qf 

· .. "A.n. en~my hath done this." · Presump- trying to be like the organi,zed religions · · 
sin wa!:l !ourid .to ~e the great transgression them, and that " the ransonied of the .Liu·~·-, u.J ~·¥uu \~ 

(Ps.)9: 13.) The Lord was return, and come to Zion with ~ongs and ever
thE! a:p9stles to "tarry at J-erusa- lasting joy upon their heads: they shall o.ibt.a111~ 
.. Spirit C!J.me to " guide the.m into joy and gladnef;ls, aD,d sorrow and ~-1·~ ·;n'•Y-K ,l:;il.""-'·'~ 
forbade them to give flee away." (Isa. 35: 10.) · Let us IPR:rn 

. ·. hear Wtllat.,t.ll;c3- !:'lpH'Jt -LEn~r' ()W1l.cnl-i·S1fakes-; -



··-
t" ' 

· · the !t,¢e jf)~ge. ::~ ·no:wteid~~a. u: &/:{)(}d. ancr evltT• nh~ll~~-~?j~~D~~~~!~~~~$~;~~~~[~~*~~~ 
exerc~se<I: his •·-t~fl:f.,,r:·-Iwrt'f (~9<f-~][]l 
.souglit''hit,fi: . :r''''~IJ(;l,!' 

ing i11 the way, in the . . _.· . of . 
thatwe may live. '"And now · .· .· .. ·_ ·.··com-
Ji1e~d ~ou to God, _and to the ~ord ·of his lgra(}€, !:1fS' - man was ever""'-.i.'-~-::!c:::'- _.c:;-_:,: 

· :vhiC~ 1s able tobmld you up, and to give you an · • r · · ·· · · ··- · · · 
mherltance among all them which are sancti- pmntment; bJ:mce fo]: a J;l,umbel' ·.· ... -}f!;};fl::Vs.~J; 
fi d

" (A 
2 3 

) the_- church w. as,.establish. ed_,._ th_erelS· _- ""'"'i-;•c•:r: 
· e . · cts 0: • 2. · d b sal a out elders. , JJ took time then 

Ood'sSt~!!;ndard TraHing in tl1e-'Dust. 
J. N. ARMSTRONG. 

to grow into eld(lrs. To-dav when -
about estaplishing the wor~hip in a"-'-+_"''-.. ' "-

4

~ 
:P,rst quest10n asked is, I U Who will be nH'-ri::'i 

When the church of God wasestablished it er~? ': an<b:tmoug .. the :ffrs~ thi:q.gs done is· 
was pure. -_ All the ordinances of God were held pomtmg of eld_ers. Why does the -chu:rch' -·
to as Jesus delivf)red theni; everything was tr-ied such a fatal mistake? Because men have 
and tested by God's measure, or standard; in- ified God's. "must be's" in ref~~ence ' t_ 

stead of lowering the standard for men in their qualificat~ons of the elder so as to il'"-'1 t-\lo.~~----~ 
infaney 1n the church of God, tbey were left to mean "the best . " 
climb to iL But to-day, inste::td of pleading A eollege is established with :fixed -- ~ '"'''"" 
with men to grow into what is pleasing to God the. stai_J-d~rd .is high, every teacher is ". ···-,·.,.. _,n_,} 
the requirements of God are softened and mod: ammatwns are rigid, and everything .is 
ified to fit :man as he is, thus encouraging ·him first-class style. A diploma fro:r;n its 'Ti:tr.ih: 

to continue in laziness, carelessll.ess, and indif- an honor to him wholwldsit ~and th~·g. :tll'i:l;l 
fer~I_J-ce, wea~ily plo~ding his ;'ay _to h_~l}f _ Men are advertisements for the ~e)lool; but . 
modify God s teachmg '"\o smt chmat?"-season the teachers become slack in their work . · 
or con_dition of man, well or sick. Me~ a:rgued standard o£ scholarship is so lowered "',""'"'·" 
that SlCk people ought not to be immersed, and is no ambition among-the ~tudents to"'."";;:]; 
hence they changed baptism to sprinkling\and diplomas .. At first it meant something . 
pouring. P'lul taught the women not to speak graduate of this school; now it means ~-.· · 
m the church; but to-day, in order that some So it is, it seems to me, in- the' ·
women who are tired of the sphere in which At the . . .··. it ·_ . . 'l'.>!·-!'J--,PVlJ.,l}:l '"'-'-'~'-"' 
God placed them may preach or becQI!li notg- elder; now' .,·. nvi)Arlll:Uf~f\JitlJ~Sj~h~~~·t:>cer:§;~;J 
1'ious_ wo_r_·.ker·s· .i·n c.·hiirc~s,s_9 c~--i~-tl-·es-, et_c., P_ a_u_l.is flien -worked- to. reach-
made to refer to a yery f'ewJunrul.y wome.n dow;ri longed arid desired to lie elders. _ ·. _ .. 
at 'Co:inth, .. .Instead of preaching, as Paul, that lVIan is prone to grow slack amfioose' · 
the gospel is the powe:r of Goa-iirito salvaTion, on; ·So··Elml, . . . 
men preach that " if you do th,e best you can, it ture Of man, has arl:~nged . 
is- all right." If Goa had not giY{:l_n-- the rem" thE) leaders of his peopi!'l all do'wn·· thP. ~J;Jr:!,"~S,_' 
edy (the~gospel) ,for sin, then it might . . tioh was vanishing ~i:!'~lJ·:t~!~--~~~;~ 

... E<3.c>Ple to_'' -~Q_,tl?-JL~es~ th~y=..,._·;:c.~ "·-'-·-~---"'"'t~~: ~IT~H~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 
has given the remedy, you ·. better us·e it. 

· Some of these days " the Lord Jesus shallbe re~ 
. veal~d from he~ye:p. with his mighty angels, in 
flammg fire takmgvengeance on the1ll thli · 
not God, and that obey not"the g~pelof"our 
Lord Jesus Christ." . ( 2 Thess. 1: ·7, 8.) . . 

God's truth has- bee:o. .. softened ;Jllld. _ _ __ _ 
smooth to suit t4l'l nbtions, whitrl.s __ and: fancies -
·of men;. until--a;· gr.-e,at,.many -h0-n~$t', -· > • • · · • - • eeen sele,c:titJ g ~~w .. ~r~~ Ji~~st~e:~cLo:;f,~a 

. think 'anjrthing . can be . done in · .. ·.· .. 
· whether these tb.i:ilg$ ~re · · · - · · 
or '.lot. ·. What.:a_. · 



'fe." . H h'. ffJ~W~)ila:lld.~:of. . ..oll~~· ~:WI,. •. ,.,,". • .. J · . .l;.S . 

f:'-\f).!Hitc J:iJ.ell1.lS .ust be a. married. man. 
, -.- 'p_erate "-a man of self-control. 

• · .. ' ' Sober- minded"- sound-minded, pru
. discreet. 
" Orderly "-grave, steady. No. 4 has 

'fflr·pm~e to the inner man, and this has refer~ 
· to the outer man .. His conduct must be 

t~':!~'c':~t> to a Christian, and his conversation 
•,<l>O\JJ.UOU with salt: 

ers. in_ .t4~. C()ngtJ!g_ati()n; .. ]31Jt.:ipct~~~~~~li~ts. · 
to make· teachers. See.some o:f the worko:ftlie · 
P ld~r : ~(a) He is to feed the chinch-; (b) by: 
sound doctrine he is to convince gainsay~rs ;·(c) 
stop the mouths of tinruly men, vain. talkers, 
and•deceivers. Do you not think it would take .. · 
one competent to teach well to be ablet!l do this~ 

8. "No brawler "-not quarrelsome. 
9. ''No striker "'-not ready to strike his op-

ponent. _ · 
10. " Gentle." Instead of be'ing quarrel

some and ready to strike, he is to be gentle, kind, 
patient, and forbearing. 

11. "Not contentious"- not ~.ten~ing 
about little things. Contention is usually 
founded on selfishness and engaged_in to ;reach 

~u~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ds. 
never led a prayer in the :eublic service 12. '' No lover of monej." " The love of 

~:- "Given to hospitality "-a lover of stran· 
Love is a living, active principle that 

·you to d0 .all you can for those you love. 
. "Apt to teach." He must have the ability 

'·teach. Though this is one of God's require· 
li:Jl"l•i;, men are selected to be elders who never 

They: do not ·even offer thauks at their monev is a root.of all kinds of evil." · He who is 
tables. " Do you believe this means that maki~g efforts and using energy to lay up 

~lilUst. te~ch publicly? " That is a part of his money for future rainy days is not only a lover 
He is to take care of or guide the church of money, but he is a truster of money. He 
and the great burden of this is done by can never be what God would have him -be as a 

:am1mg, both publicly and privately. Those Christian.· 
are few who are " apt to teach" privately, 13. " One that ruleth well his own house." 
cannot teach· publicly. I believe the pas· This requires that.he not only be a marr~~ man, 

· .means "apt·to teach" anywhere and any hut that he have "faithful [or believing':j.chil
both publicly and privately; in his own dren," "not accused of .riot or unruly.)' God 

··-No other interpretation. would has placed man head of the home,· and no home 
been ulaced on this qualification had can be.a prosperous, happy one illat is not ruled 

been to g~t Brother A into the .eldership. (not tyrannically) by the husband. Many men 
. · ho :Jl;e "apt to teach" privately, and ex· can never ~rs because of their -~ives. 

this aptness, do not remain in the private l·'"'"·''"''v" .. "w"" they· are appointed elders . ( ~)when 
. alone lol}g. The very idea of a man be· their wives arE) not members o£ the cl;mrch of 

~fl:"iC'UOISeD leader who canno-t act in ·a.- public cac God;. sometimes ev:en Fhen· tltey are members 
-.,-,..,1·v is out of the question. These very men they cannot teach them effectually enough -to 

.· special pains to tell the-preacher who CO:)lles lead them to th~ Lord's table on_ the first day of 
cw.tl!!J-Llltall..· ~'I never could do public work; the week. .. 

of <;ourse, you will-not cilll em nie during the 14. " Not a novice ~ -=rwt a newly-converte$1 
The church of God soon· dies with man, whatever his qualifications otherwise.-: ... ·· . 

. nien a~ these a1i us 1eaders: ~ts c16 .. " Must have .good testimony from _them 
ifi!tiOJ1tbil;v .preaching, and from that to. the that ai;e without:)) world m:ust re"c og~ 
•uasto:r·." The supposed need of the " pastor " nize him as honest, "Upright, . 

~'ll-1'-tiP:,,-,,.hav:~ been felt if the church had had in every matter. ( See-1 Tim .. 3 : :1-:7 ; Titus l. :, · 
tCleJo.t .. teachers at home. How any man who 11.) · 

teacffcari allow himself to be recogni.Zetl - Now I ha:ve given what i_s-pleasing to God in 
:7iiCei_i lE_lr is .soill"ething I cannot understand. the elder; hence we see that God requires much . 

ch.urcl:\: would hold the stand-ard where of an elder; but we must. not forget thathe.a<I· · ': 
}IHilltlU it, men. WOUld WOrk and~strive to monishes, exhorts, and expects every one Q{ hil:l 

~.1'1'\ll>, even as students strive for schblarship. children to constantly develop into e:v~ry one"qf 
mean the elders are t.o du all the teach· these requirements, save. one .. • We ar,e not4iilg 

woultl not( be ruling welHhe flock. . thaU: childrentill wereaehtherfi; . No ·one 
"ehters) shoirld seek to develop and pleasirig to (lod who does not d~ily grow 'i:tito . 

bod
- ' . ' - . . 

. ..·.. . . . :y: . 
tTi\lfol'lcsi~lho'llld· be to develop other ""'"'"u-. ' .... 



:~an in many year!' ••• ~. ~.~~~.~ r::~~~~~~~~i~l~~~~~~~~~~~~ -.~:··~"'" 
to the cause wou.ld: ce~;~e to be. ' 

>' -:- -. -- ~ . \ '- ' _:_ ~- ;-. '' . 

Walking With O"od. · 
F. W. SMl:TH~ 

· "And Enoch walked with God : and he was 
not; for God topk hili." ( Ge:ri. 5: 24~) 
words .. ";ritten . concier:iiiiig E"noch, ., tlie .. '~.;~;~;:;ii·l wi th:~h e~id-e:'t~l[mt;tlte--;'iQ'!ltr,D:ey-.fr,QIII~mt!i 
.from .t\dam, constitute one of the shortest, if not nity can be ""'~-"'~ 1 LL><L~q 
the shortest, biographies in the entire ... Bible. ship of God, . let the old wl;w . 
Its brevity, however, by no means lessens its wasted the strength of their days in. 
power and beauty, but rather inc~eases them. from GOd turn their faces1;oward the 
It has been said that " the beauty i:r:t writing and of, Israel and give him the re}llll.;:r;ct 
speaking consists in expressing a great deal in lives. "And I will walk ainong yoU, 
few words.~'· Upon this principle it would be be your God, and ye shall be niy · ··•·.• .. · .. ••. 
hard to find in thE) Scripture§l . a· statement re- 26.: 12.) What a. sweet .pr<~mise 
garding the life and character. of a human being appropriate if it will only 
so. full and .expi·essive as these simple >vords.: WHA.T \VAI.KJNG WITH GOD r:MP:t.IEs:' 
" Enoch wa~ed With God." This divine sketch There a~e several· things involv~d: . ' 
forms an imperishable mpnument. · l\{arble will among 'which a1'i'l the, follo»:ing: · · 
crumble and the lkure~ of earthly hefOes fade, 1. Agreement wi,th God. ' " Can 
but these words o:f di:vine praise will outshine together, except they be .·agreed ? " r the stars, al).d after these bright gems of the skies. 3.) This IJ.Uestion God has pr<>PO·lill·,d~_cF' 
have set in eternal darkness it will be said : a.ml its ans'iver is foun.d m'en 
''Enoch walked with God." ·Let us note with e:tch other. Husbands and firl-<'ii'l< 

THE IMPORTANCE OF '\YALKING WITH GOD. friAnds ~nct neighbors cannot walk tolrethe 
This cannot be overestimated. Man's hap- less th:ey agree. 'l'her.e will btl fr(qtrorc 

;piness in ,time and eternity depends · So no one 
He: tinds nQtl;ti,n~" fgr "his . g_opd in · ·w_· a!M:ip~rl ll:~~~~;!J~1~t ~!~4~:~~~~ 
throl.lghlife without Gp,d. He I.i;Lay . 
engage in much that pleases a:tid- gntti:fies 
fleshly nature, but.the en,d.is not . " There 
in1, way -whicJr seemeth· i·ight unt-o a man, +· nitlV\ThJLCh.·tlie 
the end thereof are the ways of death.') (Pr:ov. 
14: 12.) God loo~sto man's highest and best 
good ; and when the Fatlier ':iTtvitesJ:J,irncto .. · · J,+·i""'""'"'" 
hrs waY,lf()-;is-sirnj?JY U1eJ'1Q[gg Wlth, J1l;an to 
low that course which will hring the truest joys 
of ea.r.i~.:p!_~ the:Erifadinghliss of heaven. · 
of the s·adde,st pictures which ·. · -"Tf"'' .. ,,.,, .. l 



···~· 

~'A:A; ... Ifm~>·.P:~!~i~~~~§:::,~~d~is -.~~~:+~·~~fj~~E~~~~~~jl~;~~~~=f.,ft mE~N1s.:.;~[~n<f~:
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': 

-__ .::~~;~:a~: r~~:~~i~:~e:~a: them:'' ( ei'S~~-). The, •. -__ -r·_·-~-t-c :tet'i3 nPi'~cm 
•--.. •-• can never w:l:lk with- God: -Those fied by these graven Images we:re assirnilatEld 

asnle the chutcheso£Christ, whieh are the-wor~hipers,andt1i'eybecameUketJ:iem.: The 
- divinely-appointedm~ans for spreading same-result follows from the worship of the true 

""'""'"I ancil o'l'ganize human societies, are 'not God. No one can walk- daily in the fellowship 
with God in this glorious work. " Can and communion of God without developing a 

_ , except they be agreed~-". spiritof love, mercy, and goodness. · 
]friendship. One might, with a C8ld and 2. ·we. shall reach a glorious end. E:noch 

assent, agree that everything God does is ·was .. translated. He did not experience the· 
and yef not be God's friend. Abraham is pangs of death as we will. While we are called 
'' the friend of God " three times in the on to pass through disease, sickness, death, still, 

He never could have gained this distinc- if we walk with God, there awaits us as bright a 
·_without obedience to his Maker. Christ crown, as white a robe as Enoch receiw;d, 
• · that no one could. be )lis friend without . soME REFLECTIONS. 

~£1:ii3n<~e to his will. " Ye are my friends, if 
tsoever I command you." (John 15 : 1. The earlier we begin to walk with God, the 

God will walk with no one who refuses to ea'Sier it will be.' Start before sinful habits take . 
will; hence, tl:leoretical agreement is not deep root in your life. It is much easier to ex

There.m]lst be formed that sweet and tinguish a lamp than a burning building or to 
tie called friendship, which can only be pull up a sprout than a tr~. Just SQ is it easier 

through doing his will. to overcome the smaller difficulties of li:fe than 
Hardships. • It no doubt seemed hard fixed· habits of de'pravity. . . 
a human point of view for Abraham to 2 .. Let us, after having sta:rted) continue to 

_ his home and kindred and go so far among the end of the journey. "And let_ us not be 
It mav have seemed hard for him to weary in welldoing: for in. due season we shall 

Isaac, but God was leading. _ No doubt p, if we faint not." (Gal. 6: 9.} · ... So many-
of- the Israelites thought the wilderness start well, but soon give up the· contest.. Some . 

_hard one, but God walked that way, I am pursue the journey nearly to the end, and then · 
~l,l;;IJ,LeJ.Ltha.t lnal\lY ofl:tis c}lildren - quit. Do you ask: .Whafw"ill bec.ome of them~-

think their lot )lard. All . '' 1!:}-tt·when~the-righWms tur-neth-a-Way:-fl'o:r;n~Jlis · 
that it is written: " If we suffer; .we l'ighteousness, . and committeth- iniquity, and 

also re~gn with him." ( 2 Tim: 2 : ·l2.) d0eth according to all the abomiuations ,that the 
coll1e bet ore the ref<"'ninJY.- · :Paul -.vir:ke<l In,ll:_n_do~thl s]la,ll h~ Jive} All his right~ _ · · 

:u~rllTJ:s - - - 5 o· eous;ness that he hath done Shalf nDf be meii: 
· _ .to " endure hardness, as a good sol- -~ot-~1 esns ChristY We fear none of us- are tioned: in his trespass that he hath trespassed; 

to undergo hradships as we sho]lld he. and in his sin that he-hath sinned,_illcthew sh_all 
- - he die." (Ezek. 18 : 24.) " J~et no man he:-

REsrrLTs OF WALKING WITH GOD. guile you of your ryward.'-' (Col. 2: 18.) "Be- . 
become partakers of the divine na- hold, I come quickly: hold .that;:fastwhichtliou -

rP-..:C.thllt is, we are niade like God. "Where- hast, that no man tak~ thy crown;"_ (Rev. 3 :·n.) 
4lcl''fhlt-i¥fl>l--llhto us exceeding grea~t. anj. ~pre- 3. 'l'he journey is short, and will soon be over. 
~~~l~~~~:~~tt.h~lat by these ye · be par· 1"But this .I say, ;the - - -,, 

--.nature.',.. . . • 1~:-iMl.)- C-V~LC-~J.L:ail .. ~~Jl:.m~~-:;tJ!;,l~e}'~~~- .I 
O.ivests'.him~el:f of his own wisdom, to this world,· and ·the tiest}lat u-mldk->u:; -u~r!:l··-w.tu 

-·- - - -_ • - feelings~ and:-a.mbitions ·- - broken forever. -- Can .we not walk with o;ur 
fuhiec1tJon- --__ - will/he will become like 'God this, brief sp~ce on earth s;lj;lle~,Iife i_IrBli.a:er _ 

·character. -It seems to.'be to walk with him th:';'<>tig}l; ete±;O;ity: ~ _ Rewetn, -_ 
_ _ __ emil becomes like th~ object ber, our oppornuniti~<~fbr tM jokrney 'aie-lar. 

The . _ who worshiped. the ter than E'Qcoch?s, Abra}laJJi's, o,r'aiJ-y'o:lkitih;~ 
beir~:Pie'.·wa~~like, with · · _-- _ worthies'. , Withhell:rts 'futl ef;hve~aind.~ 

-attun~d to he!iv'{n'l?~ !Wlii1se,: Iet:;;;;:p• ~e~~}bYi,-- --
~~t2!1f"tl?;~w~r~ "~d~bn:se,_',SBJn:siial, .. .all-dlilil~~ing.J~,-g,Q -L, · _, · · · ' ' ' ,. · · · 
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.th'ilii· words, .· tliiluglits, 'a tid d~~as; .. · )N-o n.ia\ter 
'.·· -- ,_ '' \-·- '; .,. . -··- ,·- ~--~ " ·,- ,,·,···t·-::··:·-· 

whence they start; their paths coriverge toward 

:r Peace, Unity, · 

' ' 
,.- the same poirit. As the;y"becoine more Wre the 

"Other sheep I· have, which ~re not .9£ M~ster,-'the sireeter the).armony, the closer· 
· them: also I. must bring, and they shall union which ~x:ist a~ong themselves. I have ·· 
my voice; and they shall become one fl.ock, known people who were in the :MethO<Ust .. · 

shepherd.'' (John 10: 16.) Church, and others who were in the _Baptist .· 
~""'e'"s'us"Dli.rist is ca1Ied the Prmce' of. ··and others whoWEfi'&·m~~mb(}:r'S .. ()>LCttb.ler ..... <J . ""\: 

:..-~--- it was prophesied of him that he would come deno~imitions-, Lutherans, Presbyteri~ns, Epi.S~ :· 
"to guide our feet into the way of peace:" We copalians, Q11akers, Catholics, and so~ on-. who, 

. · are told to follow after peace; and Paul exhorts by following this rule, by striving to do the will .· 
· . us, saying: " If it be possible, as much as in you of Jesus better every day, came to the same plat" · 

be at peace with all men." Any Chris- form, to the same creed, without lr.11owing they 
:'·uUiill. can see at a glance if every roan, Woman, were approachiug one another till they met. • 

child in the world should begin to-day to When they did meet, they were members of the ··•· 
'" -- ' . • t~ ·-

Jesus earnestly, honestly, intelligently, same body, the church of Christ; they were ··• 
'-Peace would begin to. reign !J.t once; a.nd the guided by the same Spirit, the Spmt of God, 

suecessfully they should walk in his foot- whose revelations are given to 1JS in the Bible, .· .. 
::a.V.onc the more nearly perfect the peace would. to. which we must go to find the mind of the . 

But everybody does not do this, nor will Spirit; they had the same hope, th~ hop~ of eter- ·•.· 
·they, till the disturbers of the peace, the wicked, nallife; the same Lord, for Jesus alone was their ' 
s}lall have peen castintQ "tlie lake of fire," and Master, and to him they gave an undivided loy- .••. 
there shall ~come "new heavens and a new earth, alty; the same faith, f~r they. beli€ved Jesus to .·· 
wtteP@l.cll dwelleth righteousness." But no man be the Christ, the Son of the living God, that ·. 

worthy of the name " Christian " who is not God had raised hin1·from the dead; ~pd that ev- . 
~i~~!lg~tto ,walk.inthe way of peace and to cul: ery word th;:tt he speaks is true and every one 
··"'""+" an4. promote peace among aif those indo~ses is ieTi!ibTe; the same oapt~sm~ .e-·.' ~~·· ..,· "-~·~ 

the Lord. In, deed, one· of the things the b.ad b~eh buried. in baptism and raised td wa.•.n. 

.• LAin_• .?ates, which are an abominatio:p. to hin:r; · in newness of)ife; and they had the same God; 
. that soweth discord a~o:i::t~ bl'etli.ren}' even tlie Father of aU, who-·is ove'f an;·· . 

Now every man in the wo.rld who is heeding through all, and in all. They were no 
·voice. of Jesus, who is striving . to· fo1Jpw Methodists, Baptists, . Episcopalians, .. Pres bYte- · · 

:L(Jh-rist is himself const~ntly growing in meek- rians, Lutherans, and so on; but .all o£ them n. au.;~:.~ 
···'"''""i:l'. and is hastening the day when the meek- become. simply disciples of Ubll'ist-:-Uli!.ri.EltiaD.!l,JI 
> "'"''"" Js, the humble,· mild, gentle, They had no .creed but-_1::thl!4e3,_·w_Q>rd::..o1~1.:bod,;-R{H)!r• 

<;>u~••• inheri-t the earth. -~J e~l!§ . .Elayst~':My..sheep d.6Tng .the will ·of . God but t.h<>e'1'1 

~reiit'iii·iY. ·vcice, a~d 'fknow· them, and theoy fol- church of God, ~d their sihgle.p~ose1 .to (!!. ive;ll! 
; " and thus unity is being develop~9. all dil~gence to become inol'e pleasing· to 

:'1!.Jill!.Oilg his)l.ock, a']ld thus it willbe perfected: every"day, covered and inCluded all ofthefi' 
t.he pl!bl:i(latiQl,l <>.£~ref)~§, the_ .. ·:. .. . t1~ ~nd. pleasures. . . .. . 

·: ·. councils,· th~ votes of assemblies. · These , Wh~n ;11y m~~ ~laim; ~ be 'a ..... ~,uu'.!".'· "'~.,,..,.~. 
tl!j}rr·~ ~s br~ed ·strifes,· promote ~ivisions, and Baptist Church, Ca~pbellite ChtiJ:Gh, Meth~<li$J 

~.., . ..,-· · a~d wi~hm the· chas:ms that. divid~e ... Church, or ~lo£ ,any i:ltli~r chUI"~li: e .. : x:_c~1pt 
iQ:pJ[es,··· Only . ··.and-following th,e.. church ofGoEJ.;.~h~,li~ ·c<··mti'i:rtJ:¢~t 

.·unity that. ·and '\\TOrk .. .··sHelL~ i:qaltit\l~ii()XJ',,"tlt~s:,:fitl 



ofhii.·a .IScltpl~~; 
and: ·affiliate. with ;t}J.ese dwommatio:r}~, .t}re tWity 
of God's people G!\ll P.lilteicOIIle, a~djt iS a qU;es- Ltl!'!Utl 

- , • •\' .-- - ' - • ·c, ·-. 

tion wliether those who refu:;;e, .to do their d:t~ty 
in such a matter will lWv fcrrfeit their. right to 
the name Of children o£ God. Wi,th the uu.u,- , 

victions that I have,' I am sure I could not be '1 

chrisiliiiiaiia· oelo:llg~fo:.auyaenomma 
. ' -

· ligious denominations or sects are ":factions, di~ · . · · ,..("'*'·~M._ F. G. OWEN. 

visions, heresies," • which Paul classes with the 
"works of the .flesh;, (Gal.. 5: 19·21), and o:f A sp,ortsman, in answer to an 
those who practice these things he- says they sent t'ventv-:five:cents for a s'ure 1:"--'·'-'"u~y 
"shall not inherit the-kingdom of God." vent a sh_ot.gunfrQln scattering. In r'.c ~-I >liYi, 
. ' Let us go by the Book in all of our worl{ and cel.ved' the :following: "TJear ,Sir:····"'-'"'·"' 

gnn from· sea ttedng, put~1n hlit. a ~:~~'~-rt,,_,; 
worship, in all of our teaching and practice. Do Every on~ who would make a su<~ce138 
not sa,y "Christian Church," "B~J>tist Church," . pnt inb1!( a_~i_ngl~~l:J.()J, f>_Jtl.Q1!JQ;·.~~ 
"Methodist Church," or any such thing, ue•ll·~ utt:~u.; imwavering ai:in, a steadfastpil,rpose,,lJ·:tJ.J!;IJ,C: 
no inspired man ever used any of these e}(pres- ptuposf in view pushes -~-iglit <t!-!'i'-'"'~ 
sions, ·so far a11 the records show. -Say" church makes him work with 

tion. · It sti;mulates one .. to work 
of God," " 9hurch of Christ," "the church," • · • · · ·· ·-.. 

. prize o.ffered to. the schoolboy. 
when ·you are talking about the diVine institu- We :find that _the. men who have Ll1i1il7~ 
tion, for the Bible justifies th~s~ phrases .. _:po greatest succe~~e.s.o£li£e h~ve been. 11-.• Qeflt Q;t';.~ 
not sprinkle babies in the name_ of the Lord, for gle. purpose, men who had i:p. ,:riew· .-., u_.,., 
there is not a hint of such a thing in the records work to be accomplish(ld, and wh~ lal-'>!'· ire,cr, 
of the apostolic timcos. Do not tolerate any tiringly to;:ard . · · . 
creed, cdnfession of ~aith, book <if dieciplilie, .itrridt:~,;; 
chrirch . coven~nt,- 'or -articles or£aitli liuf the. words Which;·( .·J·i ol'\JJ!tl:>'Q:EI';\VT~]Ce 
wo-;d. of God. The word of God 'was sufficient · 'it.· · · . . . .·· . .. a .m 

· in the apostolic church, and it is now. To :;tdopt 'e.: xpc3rilrnent;:t1 
.. any of th'ese'other"th1ngs 'is to he influenced '6y . 

the ·devil'to: go into. the: vvay of disuP.ipn, divi
sion, :faction,· .. heresy, into the way thatJe~ds 

;~;r:;~~1t~:a:~rur~o!Yt. take :_ ~i~~~~ ~t:~iL:n'J·~:-]~t~~~f!~-!~*:~~~~l~~~f~~j~~~~ 
--·· - -A~peace which-~iS--s~curt?d- in any other. wa-y. 

than--by !ollowing Christ, by going· a rcc<n~diri~ 

to his.lioly.wm:d, .. is c:ont:rai,y:,.to.the ._-_, <2--~--~·-! --~-.. -~-~-!;j£~i~~l~a~~~~i~z;~~~~~~e~~~~~g~~~~m~!J:U 
·and is securg<} by m;hlng. co~af~ly, 'afshol\or-
able . . to the' · Remember .. ,!! !n,~lL.§p:t~le: 

~-



-- ., .. - -- ,._ 

J, N. ARMSTRbNG • 

.. ..,4 .. -'U.'.':' ~u any one 1nay have a purpose in life 
·u.1.1ufollow it closely and succeed at that purpose, 

unless.the purpose is a good one, life wili be 
. · great failure. Emerson says; "A purpose is 
companion." The companion is good, tl).en, i£ ";Blessed are the pure in heart: for they,·, "''-'-'·l 

purpose is good. What will your purpose in see God." (Matt. 5: 8.) · "And God saw 
· ''·'~··- b~ ? God has given evejry one a purpose the wickedness- of :rp,an was great in the ao .. ,~h 
.• nJJ•u to every one the same purpose, a high and and that every imagination of ihe thoughts' . 
. ouu.•v purpose, yet one which all m11-y accomplish. his heart was only evil continmtlly." (G~n. 6 ••• 
'l'hltt purpose is to live a life of service to God. 5.) "Yea, also f.he heart of the sons of mt~n ·.· 

· every one, th(m, accept this God-given pur- fu~I. of evjl/' (Eccles . .9: 3.) " The. heart 
and say, in the language of the apostle: "I deceitful abQve all things, ; and 

. toward the mark for the prize ofthe·high wicked: who citn.~now it:?" £J!f· 17: 
c·~,.,~c. ()f God in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 3: 14.) From these scnptlires we learn that 

the purpose has been determined, the in heart may see or enjoy God, and that 
l!WJU. thing in order is to get all the knowledge heart of the man separated from GOd is ;·, "'"''''""' 
SJ)()Ss~.l:>le bearing upon the subject and tending "full o£ evil," and "desperately wicked." 
<ti:rw~Ll'd the successful accomplishment' of . heart is the,source.o£ all'action. SolDmon says 

This knowledge can be obtained only "Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out o£ · . ·• . 
. _.lifetime of daily study of the w:ord of God, are the issues of life." If it is' desired to · 

IUan." whose " delight is in the any life,. then the heart must be rea.ch<ed, s~:>$1H! 
~¥k~~~~',0,.)ec.C,Oc.LJ,U, inhislllw !igtlJ. he meditate eried, and , . . . the 

(Ps. 1: 1,. 2.) 
chi·rl.· <ri this great law book, we :find 

""'_..,.,.c '· 4: 28) that we' are to labor, working with 
l!JI•r·nan·d.E_r ·the thing th1rt is ~good, thnt ·we .v.-. .. ...,,l. 

to give to hiin that neede:th; also we :find 
. · .. J2: 11) that we~ are notio b~slothful in 

~ow, in order. to do this, i{ i~-n.eC€~:1~~~ aciuli~er;r; 
. ... which to mm•lz--:"cm 

li:Vi;htcih to be diligent. · So ~e see 'that wliil~~e:~~~::~~;:~c~:~~=::~~:Q:?;~~~~~ 
a}i~~-n11H'T11ose in life should be to do the will of th;) 

1t:ll.er. at the same .time;· in .order. to carry out 
~]1~!IIl2.·: s~. ~11the ~o~ta~c~ptf~,~le 1lla~~r, itis. 

lc~:5saryto have a secondary purpqse in life; a 
accoi[llplismuent of which -is service· 
· · · · . purJ)o.s.e ;h.ould not .. 



' ness to enter a room filled "And 
sus knowing their thoughts sa1d, Where:for'e 
think ye evil in your hearts~" (Matt. 9: 4; see lieve, and tremble.''· -This, you. :will 
also Matt. 1'5 : ~ 8_;'19.) .· ." He hath hlinqed their -!erritrg to ~mr d.iviSions o£ the · 
eyes, and hardened their heart; that they should OJ?.ly one division, N~thing but ·tm~· w.no1.e-11 
not ·see with tlieir eyes, nor. understand with will·piease God. H'I were leading a ..... "'"'""' 
tbeif heart, .and be converted;. and} should heal' waver to baptize hin1 and he . . 
them." (John12: 40; seealsoDan.lO: 12; Isa. . ... he believed Jesus·J:;, hrjsJL..tQ..llil~~ 
32: 4; Prov. S: 5.) "Then )1.1:) saiduntQ> thein, God just as an historic fact, 
0 fools, and slow oOiea:rt:to believe all that the Ohri<;Jt'and did npt purpose in 

·prophets have spoken." (Lukf!.24: 25 ·see also bini, I wou~d le~d him. uu·~ ;,. 
Rom, 10: 9, 10.) " Thou shalt. love . . hrrvenonuthority tq baPotiz(}sU'I~li 
Ood with alL thy heart.?' · (~fatt. . d.oe.s ')lot; b~:~Heve;_with .. · · 
"Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to.·. . tim1e to 't.each' h.i:ni about 
for Israel is, that they might be sayed." (R(!m. . Father's !Oye, 'o;£ the 1>•"• • . ., ·". +-i. -f,,l 

10: 1.) "Trust in: the Lord with all thine is prepar1ilg :for' all who love .. ····s·, e .. 1.~··e!U'!l) 
heart; and lean not unto thine own under8tand· When he understlihd.s this asit is, , . . .. 
ing." · (Prov. 3:· 5.) ·· "For the word o£ God i;;~ 1ov~ Beiil.gs~that~haye ·aorie' so m'!lGh ·· 
quick, and powerful, and sharper than any. and he desir0s t<;~ follow, serve these th~d'.c"i.l 
edged sword, · . even -to the dividing done all this for him. . }f otice 
asunder of soul and of . and 

marrow ·and· ~~~~·~··.~· .o~J[·~~~t!~~~§~1]~~~!~~~~~~!~1 .. ' .. 
ill.tems~oftl:ie ··ill:i!"-~ ~-

.. ffi'aY1 •according as .. he3_ft, .. 
. let him give." (2 ·. · : 7.) "]3111\·yodbe poses 

. tha.n]s;ed, .. thaLJffi~:were.thfl . .s.e.rv~AtJ:!.Q;f ~s.m~ . bl!t "~l~~~2~~,=~l .. -f.ex!•~~;I:Yfrn-J~:-:~:~~~~ ye have obeyed fro1n the heartthat£orm ofdoc- . have me to do~" 
trine whiclfwas delj.veredyouY . (B.om. ,6.:·lJ.) .·anXious to obey Christ • 

. From th,es~ sc:rip~l:J.res we Ie:arn that 'thatya.rt to ask; . '' Whcat.is this for.,( :, • 
of man 'Whtch the..B1ble terms the heart.- but; '' Did .TesuE! say for mE:~ to · .·.··· · · 

· ·Now T ask,· · ·. · need .. !. nox,e..·(j~"' 

. In.tends (fl;eb~-1':<:(~)", '·.1· : > 

Purp. o.s .. es(2.Qo·'.f• 9: ... '7),:· ... WJl.L ·. 
Obeys (Rom. 6 : 1'7). ·· · · · 

·- ' . . ·• 

' . ·' .. ' ·- -· -.. lne:ITtw~bi~j(Jll(~~.:G~'f,l~rJG~.·~ 

·--~··l. 



. can estimate the in:rportance of this sub
. en tl'allSCends tlie hounds of:tne TITUtl' 

. · !Pld calls for . tl;te ·deepE;Jst reverence · 
·· ·. · .· consideration of every heart. ..· In 
that we may f1illy appreciate this .truth it 

has his holy word. · At 
very 1nention of God's name saints rever
. bow and angels fall prostrate before his 

::ifil,,hT··· t;Brone; at the mention of that "nam(~ 
suns and. blazing co1nets illumine· the 

way of mortal vision; yes, the p.niverse, 
its syptems of worlds revolving in dazzling 

were opened: and another book was opened, 
which is the book o.f)ife:. and the dead were 
iudged, out of those things which were written 
in the bopks, according to their works." (Rev. 
2 0 : 12.) Well did the poet exclaim: 

yYhat glory gilds thl). sacre.d page, 
Majestic like the sun! 

every agE(; 
yet, above the name of him who gives, borrows. none. 

and sustains all, restshis word; 'Who The hand that,gave it still supplies 
· d I · Its gracious lighi ::md heat; · 

it there? God himself did it, an pity Its truths upon the nation~> rise; 
:one who .seeks to dethrone it. ·." I will wor- They rise, .. but never !let. 

.. toward~ thy holy temple, and praise thy . 
· .·for thy loving-kindness and for thy truth: I c~ll attenti<m, in the ne~:~·place, t~ . 
'·"'1m hast magnified thy word above all thy THE POWER OF GOD.S WORD. 

(Ps. 138: 2.) . In the light of this di- This. can be clearly seen-
·.· announcement, how dare poor; frail,- and 1. By the creation of the world. As we look 
. InOrtal t:reat lightly Or speak :flippantly of upon -this mighty temple,cthis wondrous strUC

Word? · How dare any man call it the ture, built as a home for· man, it is but natural . 
word " or " a dead letted " Such ex- for the mind to :flit over the ages and stand at 

ll:!lUJlll:! ctis:hom>r God :and set at :p.aught . . mor:r~ing of time 
: i\Jles1;l'it:!:e· to . the· chil'd:r,:en o£ men. Do· means, what nl1fmcv. 

;.~~~·~~Ml'\.\~:rr.--..... ~1+~· ··of "mrh:cn.·critne~ ~' · I ·:·L ·t'h·· ·. ;s,.,,.,.l'i1 . . , . . . . .. , " . .. .. . Illg" IS 

AJl who teach ... the direct operation of power ma.rsbtale:d the shining. hosts 
......... v .... _, Spirit in ·conversion.. must plead g11ilty. itless. space and bade them. gi:ve light by day-

'against the. :eo.Ell.larteachi~ _tgat · Gg:d's i!lld. by 11ightl .'~And Q:oi!.":s3id., L.et the:r11.. . . 
1s~wa-Clead letter" let us consider · light: and· therw\ was light." (Gen. 1: 3.-). 

THE IMPE~tsliABILlTy o:F TH.A:r woRn; Through what p0>w17r were thefotmdatioJJ;S l!ith'ei 
·· • · ·.. · earth laid and, the worlds framedg ''ThroJigh 
.material things are subject to deeayjcn.nd faith.we unders.tftn·d .. ·.thattb.e.l;v· .. o. r.ljs·w··· ~r.e £~aiiie·d·•··· ... 
· This truth was announce-d by .the wo1~d of God," etc. tHeb. 11: _3:) ... ·. 

tm•A'fl~T-nli-1-.. l:h In fffisiaini:!lg ··-il ~H- -matfcl'lllt±rcthl:Ug~·-~J:~f):HP 
mighty ·uni;V:@rse, with · 

. each 



,_ -~:S <£C:Y~:o!f~~·; e~li~ous~-~~~o~:F~;~-~~~tc;.~~~:~=~~~~~~~il~~~~~:h:~~--~~~~:t~~~f:~~~;~~ 
word, and he who turns from -to dreams and . th 1' ht' 't - . -_ gLve 1g ; 1. gJ. 

imaginationsGod says is (t fool:· '' He thattrust~ simple." (Ps, 119: 130.1 _ 
eth in his oWn: heart is a fool: -but whoso walk- lamp unto my feet, and a light unto 
eth wisely; fie' shall be ·delivered." (Prov. 28: (Ps.- _119: 105.) Is it not str;fuge .ind,eei:l,: 
26.) To walk wisely is to walk in the light of people will' turn from this -light ·into -· 
the word: "And that from a child thou hast and seek .the Lord through h\lillan,visibPc 

. kno\v;n the Holy Scriptures, which, ~e ::tble to dreams~ . , 
make thee wise p.nto salvation:."- (2 Tim. 3:-15.) 2: The sun imparts' life to all VP£•i>.lri 

That spiritu;al change callc:Jd conversion,. _being ariimal creation. T4ere would . be 
born again, arid passi:ngJrom .denth·-untodife, is and. fruitage oithe soil i£ it · nCI1'. •'ctl 

begun andconsurn:m.ated py the )YOrd of God. · Where the w:ord o£ -.-
Itis God'.s mea:ns:o{cre~ting:pian'ane*,iJt Qhris~ is :!lo spiritTJ:a1life .. ]:t is 
Jesus. ;, The law of- the Lord is perfect; con" · from 'which·~pri:ngt'\le 
verting the _soul." (Ps. 19: 7.) So wht;Jn a ets.of The~otil'inwcn"'' 
soul is converted by the law of the Lord! that God . . dwell is dead. 
conver~:i:on. is per:fect; and· needs/ not other that I· speak UI\ctO you, theyr are'"n.l-r'11P.-Ycf 
.yower save the Jaw to cpmplete,.it. . .. lite;" · (Joh:n 6: 63.) . · . 
therefore now. ;.no condi:hnnation to them ="·~ 3. The sun~ beautifres tlie 
aTe in Qhrist Jesus, who walk not after the. u 0 ,,u, were not for the sun, we would· 
but · · the of the ·Spill'lt fill flowers rich Ill(~adows: 

.• . ·'· 



ttr:av:e•lvdclJ~cide•ul)(}n'wlletl~er or riot the· 
:w;Qt:p; -~~IJ!Jl!Q.St!ea,ap~>~e-,j pi;l:t;lJ~nc!~'isAlL ~"'.~." -~u1-J.. ,,.. '-"" !'• you· .aJ.:ft sased .. 

. . · . these " expe.-

'; · Confession. 

/ ROBERT H. BOLL •. 

rienc~s '','v(e are no ino~e able to say tha:n we ~l'e . 
able to rlhid ·any authority ·for such proceedings 
in the Scriptures: Sncb.11 experiences'' are not 

is required them of the believer in Christ before 
admission into the kingdom. · Why, then, should 
men require them, or even encourage them ~ 

It has been well said that nearly every error 
is distorted truth-truth lifted out of its sockets, 
·misapplied, mixed. with opinions, ~xaggerated, 
twisted, drawn, stunted, painted, unti~ it be-

. t;he preliminary steps in the ~atu7~liza- comes falsehood and erro:r;. The R0m1sh con-
. forei~er, before .he can obtam Cl~z~n- fessional is a pervE}rsion of .God's co:rrimarid: 

United States, Is an avowal of his m- "'Confess your sins one to anot~e~;" . . . , 
to- forsake his .ol~ country, its ~!ng, its In the same way h.ave these experiences 

. henceforth to be loyal onl~ to. Uncle sprung from the confess~on. · Only men. have 
subtr;tit himself to ~he Constitutwn, gov- changed the, good thing of the Biole. God de
and laws contrqllmg the people of the. mands one thing men require another. Let us 

'ta·tes. · . Thi~ is a neces?ary ante~~de~t. separate the chaff from the wheat,. and find in 
b~ingmarr1ed, a mar: IS asked: •· Will God's word just what he desires. It can benefit 

~~~Lru··· this lady~as Y<?ur wife, !ov.e h;;r,. pro- . us in no way to follow the commandn;ents of· , 
2
' ' I!e says : " Yes." ThiSis Vlr1{11ally men, but oQedience to God's precepts mll bring 

thing. It is the verba~ ple~gethat must us his blessings. . · 
on entering a~~ human ?OCiety 0~.~~gan- ''If thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus. 

co:n,ditwn-. a kmd ?f avowal of . Lord, anq ~galt believe in thy }leart tli~:tt .. gpa. · 
/t"is~_u~:a:tJaQI,Lg~:inen; •butit.h.~t$.•pl~~a~led 

1
.raised hinJ. frQili tl;tedead; .t~ou sn(llt. be :sa \fed: 

W" f6twitliJ:li~lleoaRm~oelThvetn unto righ~tis
'"'"""" . and with the meuth confession, is made 

sal\i·ation." ·tRom.10: !!;1o;·R.V.) ... "As ) 
live; saiththaLor.d,-e..v:ery.b~ s]1.allbow tO.: me, 

'belie'vet.IJ,J.:a·nd every tongue shall co;nfess t<> God." .... {Rom. · 
14: 11.) · " W'he,refore God also hath highl;y' ex· · 
alted him, and given him a name which is abdve · . 

. every name: that at· the. name of Jesus every ,, . 
ent:erj. ~ ~~·~"'~';· SllOl.ll<fbow, of things.iu hefl,V~, an,d .. thll;i~ ... '' 

· earth, a:nd things lmder the ea~th ; ·and tb.at 
"'"'~...m:. ·· ·. · · · • should confess that .Tes:Us- .. . · . 

"'"'"' of 



visions and 'experien<:~es as .antecedent to the_,m
trantle into the church '[pay deem the simple"C!)Il
fession of. the Bible. insufficient; yet " the word 
of the Lord en~ureth forever," and the man that 
follows it shall be saved. 

We might stop here. The. above pas!lages tell 
us God's will in:regard tothe confession. But 
God gives us precept and e:xapiple in abUri.dt!:fiOO, 
that he who hungereth and Thirsteth after right• 
eousness may be filled i that no wayfaring men, 
though fools, shall etr th.erein. So we willthm'w 

, as much •more ;Bible.Xigl:lt on the sul:Jj~t ai the 
limits of this article :will allow. Let us ask, Aielh 
How is the confession made~ . When ·should it 
be made? Is it sufficient~· 

I. How is the Confession Made?-·. · That it 
must ~· made " with the niouth;" we have ai-

, ready seen ... · Nuirierous examp1es·~nowus what rco:Uf(~SBlcon 
form it may take. 
the Christ, th(1 Son of the I nnm {1' 

16 ; 1.6; ;rQ.J:in] ;j)~,) . · .. · • Ao••n• 

the ~~l}:l:Resj;, :th;~y '' o_~~~ .•.. l.;q ~·~~L~[~tl~~~~~Ji~~~!~~~~r~r~ saying, Of a: t~u~J;l tho11: art · ·. ·. ·· · .. 
(Matt •. 14 ~ 33.) · Nathanael said:." · thou . 
art the Sou.o£ God; thou art the King of Israel.?'···~ ·~alElt.,Jtnjh'"""" .. 
(John i·: 4~)'- -God.4timself-ilaid ;• ~'-T'his· · mattlar.;Ae~tliel:Udi(}!l]~~ 
beioved S~li, in whom_ I am well ··p·. l.e .aaeft; 
(Matt: 3: .1 '7.) .Tes11s n:J.ad:e. the co.r rf._, essi,on. 
Paul, ~ter remindi11g Timotl:iy. that hS: ( 

. thy) had made the_g00.d co-P.fession before m~~l,$$~~ 
witnesses, sa,ys t}lat", Qhr;st>J'flstis, ' , : _ ... 
fo1'e Poriti;us Pilate witnessed: a good· conies- ""'-'"\"' 

~_ •• ,..... -6 .: ).3.) . ~ the accimnt 



. . . . . your. 
hoTJe beca11se the · · ·of the Schohtrs . . . " educate "'Dleant;~ to ·. 

,.,,"'lVU· are.unfailtng; and all this y9u ex- "developt. The. niission:of .Jesus. was :to so'<:ie.- ~ 
,.... ,, .. "' sinr,Ie sentence': '"Jesus. is the Christ, velop man that he might enjoy the· " ;:tssociatio.p. l 

God." · . of angelsand the spirits of the just made per- '' 
. so ·arranged matters, however, that ·feet." There is no other means by which tP.is . 'l 

certain amoun_! of courage will he neces- development can be accoinpllshed, · save by the 
· w:itho11Lth£2.nec(}§- · of Jesus Ohrist. · Hence in order to 

t.o. up to 1t. From the very lfian s de,;~~P~~~t~s~lvat!o:ri···he must be a· 1 

brought persecutidn down upon those who chil'd of God, must become a Christian, must be 
· The Jews had agreed already that if religious. · Entering the, fold of Christ only 

"" .----~ did cqnfess that J:!3sus was the Ol;trist, places q.ne in an atmoophere conducive to that 
'ShOUJI<l be put out of the synagogue ( J ohJ;J. 9 : growth in grace contemplated in the book of 

. and there were many among the chief God. He is then in the field, in the vineyard, 
that " believed on him; but because of the in the temple, in the kingdom, in the church, 

1:r1~.e.c ";·f! they did not confess him, . . . for the body of UhristJ where he can o:ffer up spir
the praise of men more than the praise itual sacrifices accepta.ble to God. (1 Pet. 2: 5.) 
(John 12 : 42, 43.) They lacked the We conclude that there is no true develop-

. ; they feared totake t)le cross and tofol- ment, no true, genuine education, without Chris
''''-'"''- Reader, while such persecution may tian.ity. As physical development is the result of 
~]s:ii'!t among us·to-day, there will be enough untiring labor, energy, push; and as prop~r food 

to test your courage ... Have yon thaf in s{rfficient quantities must be taken, together 
that. grandeur 9£ soul, that a man with a due. amount of exercise, so it is in the , 

. whell. he confesses his Lord, when he pro- church of Christ. " The sincere lni:lk of the 
•..• · ,·. ·. ·• .. · solemn word in full understanding word " must be taken in sufficient doses, ·coupled 
· ·· · weight? Let us hope that you h,ave; for with an earnest effort to " be doers of the word, 

. · shall be ashamed of me and not hearers only!' 
of my words in this adlilterous and sinful It is a self-evident truth that nothing save the 

· ·of him.also shall the Son of man be word of God can produce the growth so earnestkY , 
conieth in the glory of his in. sist.ed ... upon by.·. the .. HolY ... ·.SpiJ'i.t .. · .A .. s ..•. plam.··.··. .i 

-"1>..
0 
' ... • k .. -.' .

1 ·~· 4n.g~ls;" but '' whosoiw·er cornoread is styled the ~sta:ff ollife whJn;i ta,}{en. e 

oou""·' confess me beioremen, him .. will as an article of food, so the word of God is surely 
ttn:);.ess. also b'efo,re m;r _F,ather which is in the sta:ff of all' spiritual life, so far as human de-

."·· velopment is. concerned.,, This .growth:"'w.assug-, 
.,.---,-------'----- gested by the Savior when he said: "First the 

blade, then the ear, then the full' corir in the 
ear." . (:.1\tlark 4: 28, R. V.) It seer,ns that-the 
matter of growth, as given by the Holy·Spirity , 

Spiritual Growth. 
W. ANDERSON. 

.. ~="'-+'." : .• ·=·=_t_l:le ~~ga~ otli: cotu~n(l~ ~~:~~Uesir.e.tl:te~Jn-=:~~ 
cere mpk of the word, that ye inay gr()w there- · 

.. ·is to·d~vdopman to--suen'1rlstateotchm::: lb~J:'' · (r-Pet• 2:--~::--'"-Hrowin-cgrace;·frndin -
" ·"''" .,,· " God's will .may be Q.one in earth. as the know ledge ·of our .:Lord and Sa"V.9r Jesyi:l ' 

he:av:Em_./ .. •... I11deed1 the·§on'o£ God·taught Christ." (2 Pet. 3: 18.) "In' whom all. tli~ . 
;"''"""l'l.v., to pray for that condition of .a:ffairs: hiiilding fitly framed together groweth.;.;uJltQ.-,Jh . .o• 

2;) ~Jesus,· as the gr.eat ··Teacher, hi:>ly temple in the :Lord:" (Eph; 2 :·2-1.) ·"But 1 
.v~.U,l'J·f! man.• for .a hig)ler life. The s;peaking the truth in love, may ,gl.'OW up• wto. i 

._i'r'i+,-t•iih'lli~·l11i<.'phk,v whep. he left the.earth :ldm in. all things,· whfcli"is )h.!'l heau, · eye11 l 
llEi~e, Jesus was the com~ Christ." (Eph .. 4: 19;) . "]'inli,l~y mY· br¢t:h" ·~ 

. . · .Father,and he ren; be strong in the Lord, and in . . o:t 
an.<l't.UcBl' .cJoructox1er." (John 14: t." . . p: !O.J '1{ . 

};'~hjjf~P.s (:li)11(l:j:Ql::t~ti <;lisc·iple·s · by tea·c illlnlg ltl:te .,. ... ,J"·' 
~i;\"ii)g. them !I . e£<!el'S, , . . . U~l.Hlt;lllt51 



~-

the.Eie req ·.· .· · .. ·.·. .· <13ofar as ...... ·· .. ·· ..••....•.. · • 

R(;}ligiQn · .•.. ·· .·. C<!nQ()r;I}".a life,Jiigh au,<l ~~.~~J~~g_~~~~~~l~,_prp~~~~~e.~.~J:ii;:?~ 
hol;y-_._ •. It is n:ade up • qr · eyery~ay d~ties. · But do ·.. tE.~acJil,I:O.g~ 
few. congrega-ti.ons are in,ak1ng any speed ~tow.a7.;d a_yt, !!.nd · "'."." .·-rv-· t.[lc~oryc·JO.al3 
J?Tow_th beca~se of a lack of interest. Ei3pecially theories can 
IS this true of the older congregations of _disci· otlt the practiCe. We tnay tal~ re;qJ:!i~~ 
pie~ .. El9Jllcel:l0'\>V tl:J..~y ... s_~eirl .. ~o '· f~_el_,_~t}I~t~ ·.. religion, ·argue.religion; but one hum~ 
hFe fought the :fight and gained the victory, are cratea··· .· .. . . . . . ' 
honored with a position of respect among the re- of God will •k:o.ow niore tru.tli, 
ligious bodies around them. They have learned more in:ftuence £or good, th1m a 
from sorne ,i30Ul'Ce-not from the Boqk, how:- (so called) who do nothing hutchlnU. :tgc.~ 

: ever-that all they have to do is to buy their fessors" ofreligion. To .show that igiror) 
Sunday school supplies, pay for the wine, pay to the teaching of the Bible is dire~tJy .· •
the preachers who come along whatever s:um is inactivity in th,e service of {toi we• , 
contributed tl;le day upon which they preach. Havior: "ILany man will do l).is .· •·. 
Then it will not do to fail to have a protracted viill], he 13hall know of the doctrine.~' · 

-' meeting once a year for their own 1'7:) He inust will to do God'ri · · 
. growth. Brethren need not pursuethis . . . cauknow~the·teaching. J eim~ 

expecting to grow in grace. I know churches know ofllie- do&'li'ine/' ·1ft·~ .... ., 
that have been trying this for thirty years, to my and am not ~earl)jng•. n li:'( m~. l:t.lllll· .Jlll 

knowledge, and are not as strOng, not as spiritc will da,y by day, it'is. . . 
mil, not as influential' as they we:re when they the teaching •... We are 's.~ ).1 1;1. et.IJ tne:ii. J2(E\J 

started. We lose sight of the truth that religion · one does the best he. can, will· 
js purely a personal rna tter; that there is a. cer- cepted ~ " To this I in:va,riably . ,... , 
tain, routine of duties pla!nly expressed 'by · The best t~ing a-ny .Q.J±e ,can-do:is to; ... ···. 
Holy Spirit that every one. must attend to for and keep his commandments." 
himself. He_ must .actually do the work if he 13.) 11an can will to do God~s 
expects the blessing. (J~;tmes l: 25.) :ije know the truth, VV\l.Ll"<J-!'· .<u,,p;,.., .. -..,.,, • .., 

hear_s the say~ngs qf~Cl:J.ris~l ,a11d ddetl:t. .· (b;ace and -1:. l¢'a'c,e; al'·e" +.r:· '*·;, i~uil[j)~ 
·like the wise_rn.a:n, who build~ hls house . · 'htfirought. hlil' JbJ(o"e:~i;l~lge, m;>,cm,g, 

rock. , (Matt. 7: 24.} Some ohe . (nlr Iiol;d.." ··· .. .. . 
that the young man who comes to the child of God :lllUSt be: . ·,J .. \ .lLO .. l • •. e.·.·.~ ma,m 
that thtml'ursom-eotherwavtd make .. ''_, ,''It~P..Y ,man have ·.··.· 
sides honestly laboring fo; it is in a bad Christ; he'"!s nolfe 'O~·f Eis::-,- ~C?·fi .. ;.·.· ~"-+'7A

3 

Si:dt is with people who start for lieaven S,pirit r.4 3.'\ 'eaots 
conclude they can develop cliaracter sufficient to the.:~< ,,,.;•rH 
pass them i11 " ... the ·gates into the 

of the Father. Thi$ is God's means of growth. 
Peter, in the secol1d letter; first chapter, gives 
th,El great rule of addition. It eo:ines, too, in the 
shapi:f Of· a-comfuarrd just as explici!:~_F2_!-:''' ·~e.P~P.tl' 
·anttc·be.tapti:ZeQevery on e-o! you in- the miine of l·,..,~~:.-rr:-
J esns Christ ·for the renrissiun o£' sins." ' · · 

idea of . gr{hvi~ • in gra,{le, g~~xing • · · all.•dJ··ea;foh~;:;j~~i~ir~~:~~ii~;~ii~P£~s6ft 
cl\'lsef to God;. is .. qtearly ta~g}it. · Thl'i ·lUGite.MllJ.."'I 1u 
ble, 'long~§uff.i'JH:hgf gentle,: g€l<Od,c:l.i 6.1 i.~: .~ •. Bi.'.a t~;,;l~l~l1~~pn 

' devoted to tb:e Qall,se of Q}ipst,, ·the ' m(;)re·· . ':," .. i''·"'VVJ. · ~l+!"' .\I·"·:•:•H\:l!X·"'''f'i\5"\1'-' 
li_kes lis the · · to him we Tn8se -·~-.~ · H:un•r.s O.f the , wtcll:e(l}ta,Iid';'fW, 



... 

~t~G~~~~!t€~.)~?~gf ... g~~cl'.~~t;:~;$~~;~i~~i-l·-~{~~~~·it~~~~w~J,~ ... ~~e·.· \~ ~t~J;'~~~--~~t: '".Jtto·f~_· .. "ff. ·.· 
trapaJrJ:, says: . . . . . .-·1 "~ .,,~ 

}liore: one cannot.· . . the mind the. canvass for tlie governorship of tne 
revealed itt.Christ till he enters into State of Kentucky. One was a Democrat, f~-Ud 
li:vi.fitrfaith of the Lord and is found other a Republican. They spoke in joint de-
the Way. The best commentary on bate. The Democrat said the State treasury 

ptlirE*l comes to one from a full, cheerful was in a good Condition, there being enough cash 
Pnr•.<> to the things revealed therein.'' on hand to meet all outstanding debts, with a 

.· us all be earnest, faithful workers in the handsome credit . besides ; but the Republican 
. of God, and ·we will grow in grace said there was not enough money on hand to meet 

knowledge · of the truth, will become the indebtedness. Now, to make the apl>lica,
and stronger in .. the Lord, and after a tion, I w!ll say: Your father is a Democrat, and 

we will cross over the river and rest for I am a Republican, and inasmuch as your father 
and I cannot examine; the records in Frankfort,. 
how are we to decide who is correct~ The only 
way; as you can plainly see, is for each o£ us to 
believe what each of .our respective candidates 
says ab;0ut it. It is the same way in regard to··· 

Baptism.· 

J, W. SHEPHERD. 

· one may be ready to say that this sub- baptism. Your father and I cannot examine the 
been debated for hundreds of years, and original records [the Greek text] to determine 

·· . never been yet settled; why continue to whether the act is immersion, sprinkling, or 
· · th«p minds of peop~e -with it~ This ob- pouring, and there is no alternative left but to 

involves a very serious mistake. It is take what ·our respective preachers say about it. 
one sense, that it has never been settled, You say the act is immersion, and your £ather 

!"·"'u'"'· is, all peoplehave never been brought to believes what you say; but my preacher says it 
. :tn ·regard to it; but in a very im- is e>ither sprinkling or pouring, and I·. believe 

~~iu1t sense it has been settled thousands and what he says, because he has access to the original 
'•"'"''u"-'" of times-that is, it has been sHttled [Greek], and I believe that he tells the truth 

satisfaction of men and women who must . about it.'' 
· to.God, and they have acted in To this I replied: "Your illustration is an 

'"i"lo'""'with tile s~ttlement of it. in th~ir own unfortunateone fo~ yourposition,_ since you are 
A necessity is laid on evtrry sane man very much mistaken in saying you ca)Jnot .,ex

- ·to -seitTe-itlri his orhermind and to amine the original records, for the :Sibleoo:n
So, then, to cqme to some prac- tains the record of the· circumstances attending 

ae<~ISJron on this subje-ct is laid upon· every ·those who submitted to baptism' in the. ditys of . 
·not, then, be ·impatient when one pro- Jesus and the apostles. Let us take the Bible 
discuss this subject in your presence. and begin at the first chapter of Matthew and 

fw,b:i:rn cand.idly, weigh :his arguments fairly, read all the way· through the 'New TestaiD.eri.t; · 
"';tr~yolll.l!La3 decide the qliesf.ion intelligently watching for the word ' baptism; ' and every-

~~~i~rw~ah~·;at~;i~s~wriir;it;t;e:n;•· 'itre(Ju-i:-res·--s&a·, s.la~~~~(';"'~~hrte;re~tw'i·;e~---find it, Jet us examine car
61
fully the · [~ in which it is found and1earn aU we-can 

language to dete,rmine what about it; and w~en-we-'-getthreugh-we.w.ilL:put _ . .:., 
'l believe that every marl' who has all o£ the facts together and then mllke up our 

'·=··'"""'~·~·~; can takl:l a copy Of the Eng- minds on the act of baptism in that way. Then · 
,..,>1 . .-.1 from a careful st:lldy of it we can feel sure that itis God teaching us_, and. 

·rH~::mires of him in order that he may that he will he pleased with our decision. It 
ple:as·i '[ng in the sight ·of God. does not necessarily involve a single word in any . 

a U1an to d(i wh<t does not under- language but our·· own; it does. riot necessarily · 
:L'l:l~;K;v;·m·o · · is a plain English seholar, a,nd involve arguments and disputations on the sub· 

~-~'F=-~OJ;HE,,;·~I':J:fl!'§. !!g.. _;~.: _ _-was "discussing this ject fron:i other men; it requicres nothing hut lis
;h~t,JMLetJir<_)c_List_ .to wllguii had-gonet: otte:rti'ng to the utterances of God as we have :ft in 

:a.boy, .. When .hardpressed our own 'vernacular; forming \:'ur:ow~ eonclu-
. of affusion, and then our owii · action. 

;~l1~~~:j11tieit'ra~ti:o>n 'to sl:iow tlii;l- Now,. tf that is . cl a:rn to see 
Y/ii~i:film*t¢r$tii~Mli.n,~, th~ subiE~t ;,,uh:.·l .. wh~t is,, . Yon ll,ll:I.Y'. · re;ad 



- - . . ' ' - ' " .. . 

}{ind of ~ ~aminat1on, donot ini~1:p.e1~ 1n11 
-quire sueh a long 'Ylllle.' ··To sitrtt ... · ij:a:~~q,tl1:r0\lr$1Igli.tdi:t 
_gone through my Bible and IUll.'f'lied the pru!s~~S:FJ.,I'::W1:1 n.rst 
which throw light 1on the subject . 

'" Before beginning to read, let us make 
other preparation of mip.d, which I ~ sure ·U~'IY~'5 
best and safest in theinvestigation o:fthis or any 
other sl.1b}ect, aii<I-~tliafistoanish·arr·nearly · . .. . .. 

· possible :from our minds everything we lrn,ow or Jesus went up froni :(;he W:ate;t;J lt-t1t:er"llJ$' 
-ever heard of about-it, and come to the investiga~ ·and :Mark adds.an additi&nalitem 
-tion, as it were, absolutely so new that we had Jesus came ' up out of the water.' 
~ever heard of it before. Let us conie to the in- was baptie;e(L :lti the river Jordan. 
vestigation with ~ur minds like blank sheets of nothing :ftirther :to throw any 
·paper, ready for God to write on, them · ' the act; so W\3 pass on till we._ e< [)l)1e t1().'_ J:Q 

is found in his holy word. During this. .. ·. where it is.sli.id: 'And John If'~.' f) iliTll<i'''f 

:gation we wjll go to no dictionary,· G~ ior hi 1Enon near to Shlim,. because l{.r te:q'll:' 

English, but we will see if ~he Bible ~~elf e~· waterthere: and they carne, ~;tnd·"' r,~r,~ 
plains it to us; if so, we will have God s defim- We had already learn.ntnaLbjiJ:JolllLl~~ 
-tion. . . ·.· · . bapfuing; :fr.om thiS; we h:;aj'n ...... . 

"Now we pegin at the first chapter o£ Mat- '.1Enon near to Salim, b,~ause . ·.· · · 
·thew and read till We cometo the third chapter, watertheve,' and,this shoWs·tJiat. 
where John the Baptist i~ intrQduced, and in was n~cJssary. . But this is • . . . . 

·verses 5 and 6 we read: . ' Then went out tin to pitcher£ul is much, compateQ. with a; 
him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and all th13 region but we -must be patient .. and seek 
round about Jordan:; and they were baptized ()I truth. · 
nim in the river Jordan, confessing their sins.' "We continue our reading till we· .. 
Here we find that new word, and we are anxious eigP.th chapter of Acts before we g~t .· 

·to.l}now what is meant by b,eiD.g baptized in the · In this · · 
.. river Jordan. We wpuld ~ike to .·. · . . . · ·Of 

·l baptized 'means, but we .... · .· . . . · ... ·. iri'i~[to~tetlier. 
·· to us.·· We do.notknow •what-was-don-e-to "'-'""" 
-people, but we learjl that the baptie;ing was 'done 
in the riv<5r Jordan; that ia too~.plidn.to. · .. 
any mistake about it. 

"We read on till we reach versel1, where the 
:same John says Mthe multitude: ' I indeed 

1---- tize youwith water 1pto repentance: b~-t;_he 
'!'Jometh after me is mighti~r than!, whoses.b.p~~ I 

.... I ai:n not wortP.J to bear: he shall baptie;e ydift 
·with th~HolyGh()st anctwij;hfire! Here is . · 

. . 
it, and thatis thllt :Wlt~r is'theelement . ·. 
In versea 13-16 we read: 'Then cometh Jesus 
:from Galilee to the Jordan unto John, to be 
tized of him: · But John would hllve :·hi:ri "'"''·•'-'"' 

. him, saying, I ha-;e need: to-be.' baJI~ized . we,re. ·u.JiJLvu ;tb:iwe:t.Qr~,c« 
and comest thoU. tome~ But Jesus .n·, m. · !wfi,l'l 

said untO-hhn, .·Suffer it now: for. thns ~--.NN-~1-~~ei~~~fY.~·~~-~~~: 
Cometh Uj! j;o _ ·all rigpteou~neS~.: 
o:sutfereth him. esll,'a, :When: he Wjls Pa]~tll!~,dil t~;~;IJ/c<:}~~;!',t~~~j 
went :frpJU_ th:e ' · 



.. 
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w.:be l«}tt 'tht?te, :for 
sti~aij~ht.wa.y o1.l.t o1·ffi€twa'ter; ·and so· 

the eunuch come Up out ()f it. . We 
'conjecture that the burial was only a tern

.· .. ·one ;'but we are not left to conjecture, for 
'"'"''"'.' ""'. on till we come to Col. 2: 12, where it 
> ; 'Having .boon buried with him in bap

·. ' wherein ye' were also raised with him 
'"'"'·"'.u.fai:th.in th~ w.orking Q{God.1 :w:l!<;Jra~s{ld 

the dead.' This ma~es our burial in 
. a representation of his burial in the grav~; 
· · ·our rising from t;he water, of· his resu'rrec-

.fvnm the dead. This burial explains a num
,'Ofthings we have already met-with. J:t ex

why John went to the Jordan, and why he 
•·•·· ·baptizing. where there :was much water; 

we see why they went down into the water. 
could not bury in the water without doing 

.. It also explains why they came up out of 
· ter after the baptism. 

ow let us sumup the Bible requirement-s 
we have learned: · 

••. Water (Matt. Cl: 11; Acts 8: 36). 
· to the water (Matt. 3: 5, 6, 13; Acts 8: 36). 

~nt.i~"' requires much water (.Jo:P,n ~: 23). 
uuu'~ down into the water (Acts 8: 38). 
.BEL;{itizj.n'g to be done while in the water (Acts 

A burial (Hom. 6: 4; Col. 2: 12). 
. rising up (Col. 2: 12). 

(\<;npi,ng up out of the water (Mark 1: 10; Acts 
•. 8:;.a9T. · 
~~rming up from the water (Matt. 3: 16).. 

PvVb.lf~hev~;r fills ~II the r.equirements .is what 
· · . requires ; that which does not fill them is 
~elquti", red 'o:f him.- · Wer have now reached ·a 

where we can determine whether baptism 
inlm,ersi"< >n or whether it is sprinkling or 

!fp.u0 , a5 the following clearly shows : 
. - . ·.· . ' -

SPRINKt.ING AND -F(}UIIING . 
REQUIRE: 

1. Water.· 
2. . .. 0 0 •••••••••••••••• 

3 ...... . • ·. ·--~-·. ·- .......... . 

5. . .............•...••. 

6. . .................... . 
7 . .......... :. ·-· ..•.... 

. . . - 1 know :o:f no' one usage ~of anQitfut 
t.imes-Which·~oorns w.bemore clearly made .<it.t: 
I cannot see ho:w it is possible for ·any canclid 
man who ~xamines the subject to deny this,' 
Now bear in mind that Moses Stuart was . a 
Congregationalist, a pedobapfist, and the most 
learned one, perhaps, at that time on lliis conti
nent." 

(The scriptures· quoted herein are from the Re
vised Version.) · 

The Way of. Salvation . 
. M •. 0. KURFEES. 

11). Acts 16: 17, R. V., the following statement is 
recorded con.eerning Paul Silas: "These men 

.P:t:Q_claim 
unto you the way of salvation." It is concerning the 
way of salvation p-roclaimed by theke-men that I now 
propose to write . 

According to the Bible account of .sin, and the 
wreck and ruin it has wrought'in this world, it is,: 
perhaps, the saddest reality in .the entire universe. 
If its history were correctly written, it would be .a 
melancholy record of grief, heartaches, tears, blood, 
and death. It can only render human beings miser
able in tim.e and damn them· in eternity. The fact 
that a way of escape from its awful consequences 
has been provided ought to elicit everlasting grati
tude from the hearts of men. Such a way has been 
provided: It is now in existence, and all who d€lsi,re 
c_!J.n walk in it. The purno.se of the present article 

to point out this way. 
. . !'eople are sometimes troubled about different 

I , , • - - • 

ways; but. Jehovah himself has settled that question. 
About six hundred years before the way of salvation 

fully'.unfolded-to the·werld, -the·Lord said~· ''I 
will give them one heart, and one w~y, that they _ 
may fear me forever;· for the good of them, and 'of J 
their children after them." (Jer. 32: 39.) 'This ~~t-· 
tles the question as to the number of ways. 'l'he 
Lo.rd sa.ys: "I· will give them one . ; . ·way." · 
::lo far, · therefore, as the number of ways is con
cerned, those who pre~ch and 'ldefend one way are 
on the Lord's side. All the talk abol!-t different ways 
of salvation is Of man .. · There is no divine authority 

. it .. J..e:m.s .. hJmseltl!!id:..':IJ!m.Jhe w&y; ·and~the 
truth, and the life." (John 14: 6, R.-v.) 'Jite-·does ___ , 
not say "ways," but "wa:y ,_··"the way." ''Enter: 
ye in. by the narrow gB,fe: for wide is. the· gate, and· 

8.' ..•.. ' ..•••..••• ' •••. broad il!l the way, that leade~h to destruction, ahd 
many he they that enter in ther~Jhy; · For narlow is 
tl\8' gate, and straitened the way, that leadeth n~to 

9. . . -· ...... • ... ~ ....... . 

life; and few ~e th:ey'th'itt 'find it.';' (Matt:. 7: 
~JJ;t;en:o\l~h; it is ma,de out without the pos- R. v.) The writer tO. the Hebrews says:· "· E [avini!' 

• ·d<()UJ:>.t· that0 the sJ.lript.Jiral pl'act,tce therefore, breth~en, boldness :to enterin~ · · 
~~E§[~Jl,; llrid<ee<l.' 'to close with plltce· by the blood of ;[esmi;, by the way. wlrlc'liF"lre 

'lJ[~ie~ ~.tua:rt • an the wri ~1'$ I W~,(liCa 1':ed for us; a ;ii~w;afid Tfving'waoVy;:, i':btrO'u~h:·~hh~ 
'.(f:¢~~tig anr i;Uv'eS:tf~~.atied tliis snll::feet veil, t.J;tatis Josay~'.hi.~ flea}(.'': (E;eb. lQ:'··l !f> •. •M';,.a:,., ...•... ,, ... , 

' 
I 
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·these . . · ..... 
ent" ways alUeaain,g"ioth_e~~r.tn[le,,1J11a~€'t'tiU 
way,'~ and they call 'it ''lli:e 'n!lrrow gat-efl~ ~---2.--~I1k!JtUl~t::beJ:ulal:d •. -.. 
"the straitened way ''-the way thai:leads unto'li:(~, They' niifst believe it. 

Moreover, man had nothing' to do with originating 4: Theimust'.repeht ol-fUeir sins. 
thi·s way. It is not man;s way, but' God,.'s way. The 5. Upcni their fahh in Jesus asth'e"•Dhr~~il 

. : • <i 

psalmist cries oUt: "God be merciful unto u$, and Son of God. tJ;tey must be baptized tn·t0'·1'1Jre 
b)ess us; and.cali'Se his face to sbine upon us; the J!'ather, andi o:l' the Son, and ofthe Hol~(iE!pi 
that thy way may ·be ~nown upon earth, thy saving 6. Upon suc)l obedience salvation is pi~i)lni~'¢C~i~' 
health among all nations." (:Ps. 6'7: :1,· :q . When 7. ·rtruy=st-then be~tfntglt~i)£.se·l"V<e:.~,lL,:tl 
eloquent Apollos. was preaching at Ephesus, his. whatsoever the Lo.J:'d has commanded • 
. knowledge of this way of salvation was deficient.· Such is the testiril6ny of·the Savior lll.uu;,~u;,. 
"And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue. But cerning -the way of salvatiorl' for man. 
when Priscill;t and Aquila heard him, 'they took him I!. THE TESTIMONY OF THE APOSTLES •. 

unto them, and expoundeil unto him the way of God S!1E_ely inspired apostles knew how•to in1;truc·t;; 
more carefully." · (Acts 18: 26, R. V.) '£his. way of ~~''''·.>· ners in the way of salvation. We will:l;ind, " 
salvation is the way of no ma.n or set of men, but ' · · . · , ·· · examination, that what tl}.ey instruct,ed ,S)JEI;nl 
it is the way of God, and all men who preach at all ~as precisely wiiat Jesus had, · ' · 
should ·preach this one way, and not different ways. great commission already before us .. 
They should call men into this. way, and encourage spired historian; gives an account of ""h~~., 
them to walk in it. and did·, and we now appeal to the fac.ts 

But can we know when we are preaching this one .· · · ·· · · 
left them on record. 

way, and not some other way? .Most assuredly we 1. The Day of Pentecost.-Thiswas .J..l,, .u 

can. It is the purpose now to call atten-tion · the gosperwas preached · · · 
part of the word of God which plainly points out this fact, it wa.s the first time the gospel,· .. 
way.· That we may make no mistake_, and thus avoid ' .··. · b.l:lari;Dtg w11s ever preached to man. :After 
being led astray, let us rule out all witnesses in the i:'ed.eemillj~[ lips of Peter the story of GQd's 
case except Christ arid the apostles .. S1nce, as already manifested through the crucified 
seen, Jesus himself is the Way, it follows that what- multitude of awakened sinllers ,cried 
ever he says, or whatever those whom he has chosen ren, what shall we do?" (Acts 2: 37.) 
to speak for him say, is what ·;tll men should hear answer, fresh fl;'om the thJ,"One pf God, 
in settling the question as to the way of salvatio~; ·Wdrcls: .. Repent' ye; an(! ' 
in fact, on the mount of the tra'nilfiguration, the AI- you in the n.'a:fue.o:t' Jel!ln!!l· ( ~hi''ls't 'l!lil't():\1 
mighty- Father ·himself·~g.poke,·f.l'om~c on: .high, . a,nd, •. Q{~your 'sinsr 'nnd· 3 ri":·s haltre•cei'Ve~,tll'ef 
said, "This is my beloved Sori, i:ri wlioni l ·am. Holy Gho~t .. ;- ~.~ 

pleased; hear ye hifu" (Matt. 17; 5); and JeSUS Sa~d ampJes. may sh(r\V fuat the:re j!j_TTH'Ir". 

to tbe apostles: "He that he~reth you heareth me." do than is here .expressly . '"=•= 
. {Luke~ ro :-16.) . We~llre; therefore; infallibly safe· ~ ~that 'tliei'e is less. · O:f~-.c1Jin~se·):n:itnd,J;}Jf" 
hea\irig.Jesus and the apostles. 

I. THE TES'l,'IMONY OF JESUS •. · 

. Just before he ascended to the heavehs he issued 
hi3 royal laW. Of pardon and induction· into his king

. dom Oil earth. in t)le f~llowing ''Wcli:ds{"lffij: Yl~'ihere-·~f.--J~..:.'T:h:tLE.!!ti~liJi,an:.'-;~~~)~i~~~;~~~~ 
fore, and make. disciples of all the nati,pns, baptizing ~~ 
them into the name of 'the Father and of the Son . 
and of the Holy GKost:' ~teaching .them to observe all 

thhigs whatsoever I, com:fuanded :y~o~u~~=~· a~·n~d~·~lo~·~0~I.1:a:m~-~ -~~~:.~~;~~i~~~,~~~f~~~!i~~~!tti wit1i- yi>u.<alwa.f, ~e~eii -u:nro-:ure ·~ 
(Matt. M: 19', 20,'R. V.) "Goye into--3;11 the world,~ 
and preach' the gospel. to the, Whole creation. 
that belie vet]); aad is· !Japti~d ilh!lcll b,!l: ~aved; b\lt 
that. ctisbeiie;,etll !ih;Ml_· be cond:~iJi~e~·~·.· eM~~~- :t6: 
15, 16, N. -v .) : "Then ope}liid. 4e;'tlieir mjnd~ that 

-· · · Th\ls it i$w:ritten, that the un.rts:l; sno•utu -JIJngls:iJ!i~"h they m:ight unde.fst~'nd the s~ripture~; · . !t~~;~~·~J~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.s.u:!l'.~±·,,·aud#se'again'froli11h.e ~ella tb.:elthi:rd: 
·,n:.l.ct:fli>t 'ieptmtahce and remissioll'pf··s· inlf s:noltild 



SQ'!'ri.~ ot'J:r¢cl-:fl __ ~ . .• QPe,ned .. t 'H-"U 
Wl•l;riinliirljt · :from· this s¢ript11re, · case~ lire exami,nt;Jd, 

An_d as theY: went on the to exist. :l'he fact 'iiiat som~ them w.e:reJy to 
~:t)lie~;c:IU:!Jte unto a ~el"tain.water; and the eunu~h mention an it~n:i is no proof that the' fteni was. not 
f;';~Je,:hto-Ili, l:fere is water; w1rat<ioth hinder me to p~esent. The inspired''h,1,stdnan SiiijJ>lrdilrnotcsee· 

~nd he commanded ·the . ch~rlbt to prqper to me~tion ~n· the item$ or c6nditio~s of $~1-
,, .. .,._-~,..,..._ and they bOth went d_.own into tM . vation in connection . with · every particular case. 

a;Q.d the ~unuc:h; ·and he baptized him. lie knew. that men with proper reg~trd :f()r.God's law 
. . !they came up out of the w-ater, the Spirit would know that there ,C<)uld never be less th!l>i:i an' 
Loo'd caught away Philip; and·· the eunuch the· conditions mentioned in any given case, and that 

no more, ;for he went on his way rej{)icing.1' ati tfie conditions found in all the cases recorded 
.~".'' ~-·· 26~39, R. V.) - This is' all in harmony be the least that could be accepted-a-s the C()m~-
;e~tse already· examined, and the shnplicity Qf plete will of God. ' 

· is'iUustnted by· the fact" that :Philip p~ea~hed 'l"he con~lusion, t)lere:f(H.·e, folloW's t:na:t, when men 
''iD-n"'"'"l 'to the Ethiopian as they rode along, and have heard the gospelpr~ached, beliet~d it with all 

:tt,,t,.,.· <:~be;yed it, and' went on his wiJ.Y rejoicing. the heart, have repent!}g of all sins, . aJ:\d, upon al!-
~};'\¥o•U,:tig· sauJ.-· Thi~: case is given in ·Acts 9,' 22, acil:noV\Tledgment of Jesu~ as Lord, have been buried · 

a, persecutor of the church. When with him in baptism i;nto the name of th~ ]'aj!\l!lr, 
. . . . . perse.cllfe. . . _ . . ·. · · . · Son, ..and~~:Uhe.HOly Spirit; .. t:he;y___h:i.ye_ 

CJ;)~PI:ieari,'e·d him. •Saul, seeing the error of his obeyed the gospel and, have been ado:pted into tli.e 
iriqtl~ting· ·w'J:r~tt to do, the Lord directed him · family of God on earth. 'l"hey hav~ become c)dl4ren 

'qc1ied the city ~f Damascus, w:Qere he of God, and can cry: "Abba, Father! " They must 
what he m'Qst do. He was " work out their s·alvittion with fear and _trem- . 

anif we:D.t lis directed. The Lord ordered bling; " they must follow t-li~ law, of the new cove'" 
to go. a:p-!lcteU hi.in what to do. When An~ nant, meet with the saints on the Lord;s day 'for 

ca:mP found him praying, _ he said: " Why. the wor$hip of G()d, and in every possible way Jet 
be baptized, and wash their light shine before men:,, Beyond 1\11 rea!!bp.aJ>],e · 

h~ls.n.anlE·!.'" .(Acts 2~: 16, R.V.) d9ubt, this)s the way. o:f salvation reve~lil(],J:ild:.he 
~l:lJ:ieEt,nilii_j ~-_ll_l _t-ti Wliat ro db; :nor .qlg NeW' :Xe,s~aw!IDt. ·._. i];iJ.e J;ortFh~lp 'U!> to teMh !t, _a~__<i .. 

~CilY:.St•Jl'ilt . to him to conyetthim to'G'od; · to be willing to walk in it. 
')}.1;bdilt<Brc:oo.ed:.in the way· of bringing him a:n'd 
~:~~~!:~~~)!lltJe~,--1 that the latter ·migb.t te,ll. :(lim:. ~ 

.·· sayed: _· The same: :fact Js'e_iefiip:ii:· . · A vessel- wilrsink, whe.thei fi!led wi:th.hea-ey stmt~ 
{tlie:·casft"'z'· S::t_1 ul.. , Even Jesus, the Savior him- or with sand .. Fine grains of S!!-h4 W'ill bUJ:yJraveler!!' 
~tfl;!9;1it~~lJ31~ul. direct~.Y_ .. w!latfo d9-_1to_ ... be __ s·aved: .. iuthe desert. Fine flakes of sno.w, so lighf'th'at:rtlley 

. - . . seem tn h3.-ng iii the air and scarce tp iltll, .will,if tliey. 
dire(,ltly_, but instrupted b.im to · · · "'t~'i;)j~1;U~.sctis. gather over the sleepy w.ay.fa:.r. ~r ... , e4ti:6guish ·Ute_; ~f "'! and that. he would. there be tol_d· they _ drift; they will bury· w;lt(lle · hol;lses a)).d . tP.eir 

e,;~~!\f!er·,~-He was awakened by an earthquake 
· .jtnd_ . .cfied out to Pauf and !'!lias: " 

d_.-.yefler-s. · J!"ine, deliea.te~· Sins,· as.~-th~J,C]~Iple=th:!nJt'-~··J,j 
will phill . ~thJ:l•e~--}. ~():g;L i!Jld ... frtlre•- a;wli(y- -4fit·-life';"'...;;;;,;:..:~ 

·-- ~c~-~ _·--: 

,·,-';, ,, : ,_f;·,; 

l:ti§,son a-legacy that-'\r·i.ll. 
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. . .o~~ehav? we is~P.ed feivet t,!la;lj\ 
:te:!rpll'l'~O·:J;~<.1~M .. ,~ .. ,,."'~' saP.d oopi,es ... Therr, ~S;.~O . . I'.Ai1'W!l 

has ha~t4Ue w:fiap.vi~sfor it, 
canv~sser, ';its ~wn'-·aitverlisel':;' Some churehes 

' . 
. ·. and s~mej:tidiviSJ.uals·l~Jtve m~de up l~;rge cl~bs 

. ·--~.-- . . .. ... ,_ ... -- -:··,· . -i"~\~- . 

· . reader ~ill ob~~'tha.t: a lar~ · of from :fi,~fiy to~;Ue hl\ildred na~;es;, .o~~rs have' 
is taken tip by the a~ticles of · s~nt i'Ii: -srfiall_er lists. Almost any'ijil'NJ.~t Chris~ 

•~r.,,n., and myself on reimmersion. My a pol- tian, at our club rates, can send the paper to ten 
dei'~n~ so mueh ·&p~··t..o-~.i il·.~. eriiha15riii~l-1r?#I~~()]IJ.s,,. ~L~the amount of good tllat can thus 

large districts it i~ the :in08t . 'done~i:biritotbe(istimated. A talented editor, 
-"'= ··- before the brethren. The division con~ to whom it was sent on a6count of his editorial 

it is now doing m'ore to hinder the position, writes to me thus: " The Yay number 
of apostolic doctrine and practice th.an of The Way received. It has this month, as 

i}"tlung else, except the innovations and per- usual, the very best of reading matter. I prU:e 
of the digi-essives. - ·I am as certain it above almost any journal that' comes to me; 

:t\tis p~per occupies the right position on e~pecially dq I commend its. un~eHish purposes 
sipoirtt as I am that we are right on the action 11nd catholic spirit. I thank you for sending- it 
,ba]pti!lm, infant membership, the creed ques- to me.'' . Another, a veteran newspaper man 

the place and work of the truth in conver- anda king among the paragraphers, T. R. Bur-
.· .. etc. ; and I am· eager to present the truth nett, says : . " It. is a pretty little thing, neat . 

theme also, for it is certain as holy writ head, but articles foO long." We will try to 
single-eyed lovers of the Lord, the. true have more shorter ones, and we trust' every one 

• •···. . of Jesus, will see it:::then it is. pre- of the longer ones will be worth reading. 
····.to them. It may take tr e for'them to -1 But the greatest complaint th:tt I hear is that 

for a tree that has grown or years cannot the little preacher does not come, often enough, 
::PJJtllerd up with a single jerk or cut down with and we want to remedy that trouble. If we can 

· · · strgke;. but J esussays, " If ye abide in secure six thousand paid-up subscribers, we ex! 
~,.,,., Jhoo .are ye truly my. disqiples; and pect to sendit-outtwice eaeh month without·•:in-

. ·know th~ truth, and. the truth .shall make creasing the·· .price, Remember,. t\e editor and 
; " iu.1d tlie true disciples of Christ are publisher gi ~es his services to 'the paper; and . 

.of the.chur.ch of Godrnorhaters that he will devote:_ any profits that may accrue 
b.rethren,_nor dothey long, hold to any to increasing its usefuhiess, to preacliing the gos
which prevents them from doing their pel, and to ministering to the pwr. We pray 

,. 
! 

. .. 

J 
' 

•r q,m. glad to. have a correspondent so the Lord to stir up the hearts of the. brethren to 
P:-.l!lld._p,leasamt.as.Bmther _Ja.ckson idn .ihJs. help-in the ~Fk; ·that we·ml~t..f-IJ~am.l} .~~nUldJ'lli>- .... __,·•' 

. God grant that we may both . two issues per inonth, if that be best. , His wi,ll . 
)IlOre'clearly andhe nearer together at be done. 

. than we were at the beginning. . We ask especial attention to this fact: N Q one 

. need be .afraid to take his :pape; from the offi~, 
~.,...,.,nc•-..ity has attended this little paper be- lest he should be pressed to pay for it when he 

. .. :: 

any one would ·have expected who has not subscribed. · lt !ll_ay be some one has 
beHe·ve ~trongly in the providence of paid: for it and is seridingit t,{};y~u~or trrrrl;tyc-'bec 

·.siX' months ago, when. more than half the a sainple; but in any event no worse. affiiction 
was. written for the·first issue, we had will befall thosewhodo not pay :for it, arid who 

subscribers; now we have, I believe, are not ~sufficientlf.interested in it to ask tis to·' . 

i~tv\'()·tfi•l)mlaiJLd that are paid up, besides 11 it come on, thlui the dropping of tl:t,ei~ -n~m~s ..•. 
(";ttll)nJ8S',:l:<. )·r· . which -the rnotiey is'' promised .. from Otl.r list, 'V'e expect-to se;nacit:lo 3Jl~~'fto·-~. ---7,;1 

.- . . r - .. . -- , _, 



A. Se\Vell, and othel'S, 
L.A.TER.-· The _llloot~ng ,close<:l; la~t· n :tgllt1l 

dl;ly night) with the la:ng~t audi~ce 
the last meeting one was ~~tore<! 
mersed. We go to-day to Pilot Point,: 
for a meetinJI' of about two wee}ts; . 

J. W. i!'ACKSON; 

J.A.CKSO~'S 'I''IIIR!> RE:E:LY. . ' . ;·-, ' 
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come, 
tite or sixnply as a ·ohurch """t'''"'' 

demnation'. · him llilfll!lr Ies!ro~:ts b1i:sed 
· Now apply· this It is GOd's j·J ma:.ry 'principles. 

design that men " . in the nallle . Brother_Harding thinks I: Il1aJ<e·'~ 
of Jesus Christ for-the re1nission of- sins." ... Relllis: sins the Dig thing to en,ter.'' __ · · · 
sion of sins " is God~s design of baptism. It is ex- and I accept. ;it.: ·-"Remission of _ _ 
pressed in plain words thjlt even ten-year-old chi!- to have." Without it, man is lost and.,_,.,,,~ 
dren.. slwnld understand. ;'Rut human wisdom steps ."the. cit¥. of .God.~' --.~~d~~;~:~~~:~~t~ 
in aud says: "No; the nfeap.jng is baptized because · thing in the world--y¢a, 
of remission, or baptized! to become a member o-f the world-' for " what will it .pro:lit: a.:man 
church, or to honor GoQ:; or as a .duty," et9. A,lmost whole woi:'ld and lose his own soul?" 
any meaning will 'pas~ with orthodoxy ex:cept that big thing that God sent Jesus into. the wo.rtill'i 
which God has given to it. Will God accept the act it from perishing; so big. that it was ·n,ecel!~ 
as obedience with !lll these meanings--so- di:fl'ilrent die-that-Femission~f-shiS-might 
from that which h!'l has expressed? I dare not so the reach of the poor lost ·sinner; so · 
handle God's word. I believe what God has said God, Jesus, the Holy Spirit, and angels are. 
about the meaning of the _act, and thus I mean by ested in seeing even one sinner saved. 
this service just :what God does: baptism for the re- power, and love of God -a,ild his Son 
mission of sins./ that remission of sins be preached among· 

But. just he:pe Brother Harding would.: say, " We in the name of Jesus, and have given us 
are said to be; baptized into (eis) all o~ these "-viz., how to preach it. Hence, when :we nreai~h'·~a 
into his bo(l,y, his death, his_ name, etc. Are not did and a sinner believes and obeys, 
these also :tJ,leanings God has given to baptism? All assurance of ·He has --heal't:t,_~J!;i~l 

~~e~~~ !¢c~~!n~:; 6£ ~~~1ife: ::!:!~~s::;: !~t New the i~0~~~~~r;tje~~s'! 
profited ;thereby; but it .is just as important to as- "for the remission of sins," . 
certain to whom God speaks as it is to know what is ' Brother Harding thinks that r' ""'"'r"' 
spoken_. "A place_ for everything, and everything in sonable, illogical, and -u·_ns:ci~J~1r~i~~;l~~~;;i~~ 
its place," is a homely adag~ that teachers, preach- would cease constructing " 
ers, !l1ld writers would do well to apply in their dis- ereise himself more. in bringing 
tribution of gospel. things. Everything .in its own for his posit~on, he would be more re11s<>n~ 
ord,llr. First, make disciples, or Christians';· then ical, and scriptural. Jesus, taught that 
teach them. '£his is the order Jesus gives in . his understood· the word brought forth frtiit:c.C.: 
commission to the apostles. (Matt. 28: 18-20.) The Harding's "position" is that those who 
gospel m_ust be preached to" the world," to sinners; stand the word are exactly equal to tht)se 
and the primary purpose~nay, the chief purpose- derstand it;. fur, according to his own 

of this llreaching_ is to save thexn (1 Cor.l: 21), to is:l~·m~_~m~e~.r~ste.~de~' ~~~~~~~f.~f~~~ bring them to " know the Lord " by the remis.sion · • 

!~!i~~~~i~:!;:i;~eh!i:n::sk::d~fego~~!{itt 
can go on, oheerfully, ·earnestly, and lovingly 'learn
ing the· privileges and dut~es, blessings and obliga-
tions, to which his.obedience binds hi¢. _ 

Now, I. want Brother Harding to note these-twoi.UIEld•e'l'l!ta.ndling= 
facts; .l. Not one of the five phrases-" into the name 
of the Father . and of . the _ Son and _ of the _ Holy 
Ghost; " "into the name of the Lord Jesus," "into· 
Christ," "into his.death," "into One· body "-says one 
word about salvation, remission of sins, or eternal 
li:fe.-.---rrthese. promises n;re':fu be attained by t·-f,,,. .. -H-_1 

tism into any 0ne or all of these states, ·this 
must· be learned fram other than these. 

into these states 

the.. enterjgg_!!_~h.b.l!J?.ti-l!!_ll.J. _ and ~ that i~~:~~~H-~~::::~3ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ God'sFxneaning; we certainly' are rlglit 
that those baptized for the remission of sins enter 
into these staie.s., Ot_tl;to;;e baptize)<} ~or_itl!Loth!!r 

· elild, aim; or o}Jject than God's design !affirm noth
ing, but. simply deny thaCsuch baptism puts them 
into any one of t;hese states. -•. 2. In l\9 ,l}ase.can it be 
shown ftom the._divine reCord th~J;tJesu's Or the apOS" 
ties ever coil1mall('l~d,4JiY,~ot!'«i'',to be' baptiz~d.intoany i·b:aptism. 
one 0~ the five things eriu_merated. 

Brother. I,J;ardiqg can see ,the difference between the · denonn,ce_ ••·1,ap,tism, 
obedience exacted of sinners. and the lessons . 
quen.tly taught them. Just Brother 
:wopld .dp with a class in h~ 
teach· beginners the 
gebra, 



understand says: 
Harding understands that one who be- mental fact, the· one which constitutes the founda· 

tion of th.e church of Christ, is that Jesus h; tlae 
he is saved and is baptized to g~t into the Christ, the Son of God, de;m&nstrated to be so by his 
is accepted of God. He beUeves this because resurrection from the dead. '!'his is what a. man 

thHr instance, comes by hearing the tradi- must beUeve and understand, or his baptism is not 
fathers. valid." Brother H11rdjng refe:rs to John 20: 30, 31, 

notice a few things in his numbered which says: ".These are written, that ye might be-
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 

No. 1 he introduces a Baptist, who says to that believing ye migl).t have life through his name." 
·"I am uncertain about my baptism.· I think "And believing" what? Brother Harding says: "He 

it was not valid. I want to be sure about it. who believes this [the fmidamental fact] believes 
do the· Scriptures teach about it?" Did. that all.Jesus says is true; that every one whom he 

Harding. give him the Scripture teaching ·on indorses is credible." There is quite a difference in 
· ? He did not. ·Had the man asked me that ·believino- ''that all Jesus said is. true" and·in believ

~~~~~~h{I~;would have read to him from God's word ing wh~t ·Jesus has said. All who profess to be 
~~' on baptism, and let him deci<le whether Christians, from the Unitarian to the Catholic, be

ob•ev·ed or not. I never try to persuade a man lieve that what Jesus said is true., but they do not 
~~~~~~~~~· wrong, and would not attempt to believe what he has sai4. Paul tells us that f~tith 

~i)Uectli:~t· . has-in the abohv;e case: two.elemePt~~''<J.QJliid.!lAI;!.e_Jl!i.~~tlli.ngs hoped 
e . 'ne•was right. Teach- rm- for, and conviction as to· th~ngs unseen." With.oJlt 

and let him decide his own case. A very this faith it is impossible to please God, "'fOr he that. 
examination of .this Baptist subject sliows that to God umst believe that he is, and that he is 

.not. sorl.pturally baptized. According'·.t4 a rewarder of them that diligently see!;: .him." The 
W!!§.·ti~~ol!Y~}J:J.,~ o;mJy .e;gfijpJ' w.l!ich lle_w.rut barr sinner b.elieves that Jesus is t-heo Christ, :the Sou-of 

get the Baptist Church. He thought God. · •rhfs is conviction as to the fundamental fact; 
was Cllrist's church; now .he knows it is not. but where is the other element, " confidence as to 

.not have ha:d t}iis thought had he not been things hoped for'?." "And that belieVing ye might 
cinthoemrt" with them; but .. now that he has read have .life through his nall:).e." ·" Tbrough his name 

he ·is not one · in heart ·with them, · and whosoever believeth sl:nrll receive'. the' remission of 
them; applies to Brother Harding for sin&." Are life, salvation, remission of sins "things 

. · E\Q as to be bapfized "into th.e hoped for" in coming to Christ? Cl;lri' any-one-have 

·-~ 
' '} 

thhi.rr " But Brother Harding's practice just confidence as to .. the reception of these thing§! ~:witlu:rut 
answered for him. I feel sure that that lielieving the word of'-J·esus_that·promises t!fem.~· . S 

a,-.c-,..,-· "~. could hear me preacn one sermon, (Mark 16: 15, 16; Luke 24: 47; .A,cts 2: .38~) Faith, 
to do just what Brother Harding says ~hen, embraces. wh. at .. Je,su··· s sa:t.'d, .anp..· in this '!~¥ ... 

teaoch•es: -go down into t.he water and be faith validai.~bapti~m.. -c»ut:as:fkotlre:F~lial'lllng 
l""·iii••o•r61:ll'- to--the .forgiv'e:riess -ef"i'!ins;· presents· it, it devolves upon him to show how faith 

I misunderstand and misrepresent him. can validate a:n act not embraced in the'pr()posii~n 
;?~~~~~I:;!l-~-;m~:a~~y~~-,~do so, but. unintentiona1ly; I and also to show how. one can "obey. from 
k himself, .and all his illustra, the heart" that which is notfi.rst :i.nth.e.heart, 8Jld ~ 
+alid. SU.pjJiOSed cases only show that his practice how the belief of a fact in the beart'can be cHanged -~ 
E;c•f;nll~i~t_ll:r:it. with what l).e says the Lord teache,s. i:t;Ito obedience. to a comma)lg never in. t_]J!Lh~ar-t~--•-- -- "' 

I!'SKeu Brother Harding this question: "What To be baptized into the right.~tliillg)s valid l:Jap- . ~ 
seeks for, expects, and hopes to obtain -tism, says 1kother Harding.; :•·without fa~th it is im- ''J 

baptized eis (into) any one or all of the six possible to please God;" :;;ays. PauL· . . . ,, 
~-~V~h's;~· ~~~11~we a.re .said to be baptized? " He 'l'he only way for ua to lmow what "th~ . rrght 
~i · . · questio11; for though (in No. 11) thin,g ,,- ia, is 1'5y faith,..:£()~ faitl,_I ~tome_s by h,ea.r;II,l,g . · 

e!-wil't. answer, he does not. :Answer it, God's word; hence,. accordmg•to Brotliilr'Jil:ai:dl'{lg',s 
Hatrdinlr.· and -I feel sure when you·· give ->1 defirlf.tion, a man must believe the fundame11tal £~\it 

•"'-



the 
the · • Church to 1t m ··~ ,cts~c2 : 
t t · d . Br9tlier · Jackson th.inks on.e. ·· "'Ut"'ll~L:·:·w o en er,.an . -· 
tical washing, ' stand the thing· for :which he s·.l M'li1tii!'.'' 

w~a!:::·with the suggestion that we make our arti- as it is expressed by Peter at Acts . 
cles shorter and with the hope tba:t all who read this 'why' 'then, sP,o~ld he not un·dei~stl~(f i:ht 
discussion may clearly understand that chief for which he is being baptized as 
ob.ject weJun:e. i:!:Lvkw. il:Lt!Lexalt. Goira. ~c~~~~1· ~bry ·Jesus ai M11;it. gg. ,_ 19~ . . . 
all the opinions and theories of men, and to 
Christians not only to one faith, but also to one remissio.n of sins'; " Jesus said, " Eis · .... 
tice. of the Father and of the Son and' · 

Ghost." Is Peter greater than flli,'r1>it! 
·HARDING's FOURTH ARTICLE. Pentecost greater than asct;~nsion day? · 

A man who is fully taught about baptism be- mission of sins greater than the name 
fore his baptism, when he is baptized goes down Father and of the Son and o£ the Holy 
into the water expecting pardon. Beyond doub~ Is Acts 2 : 38 greater than the · · 
this is true. Brother Jackson therefin·e con- t~ow can Brother Jackson · · ·.. · · 
eludes· tlra:t-'llu-mmr"s'impt:t~m is . g • -J1:llma: 
not go intO the water expecting ·pardon. How 'the commission will not 
a man of his intelligence could make such a blun- a.t all, while the ·miSU1Icte:rst.an41ID,g 
der aitet' pr6gre8sing thus· :far .i,n: our discussion th1.1;t .Peter uses on- Pentecost willl-En;)oil:l'E 

· is a mystery to me:' Listen: . · mersion and keep the candidate out· 
A man who is :fully ta-ught about baptism be- dom of God~ · 

fore his baptism, when he is baptized goes down Referring-to the six relationships · · .. 
into the water also expecting to be baptized into we are said to be baptized, Brothe:r · · · 
the name of the Father and ot the Son and of says: " We have alrea.dy shown th_ftt 
the Holy Ghost, into the name of the L&d Jesus, tions could not· be different, booause~ 
into Christ Jesus, into the death of Christ, into [Harding] says, in every case the- ~It~ 
the body of Christ, the church; and.the same is expressed by the same word." 
wordtP,at shows~ he is baptized for (into) the my brother; why is· it death to ·. · ·. ,,. 
remiss~o!,l ()fsb:~,s l'!ll()WS also that he is . . · · .. · the WQr~at Ol),~\place, · · · · 
into these other relations. · ·He al~;>()t goo& . t6 m.isuiiderstarlrrit at'tl .. fu· ·.11' . . Iii .. b.i:lr'~"~" :.;.f1W; 
into the water expecting to receiv~ the · so sternly refuse to receive OO()l>l•3'i1tto''~ 
the Holy Ghost; for the same .sen:tencetP,at tells lowship who · · . · ... , . . 

· him he is baptized for (into) the :t:..eniission of 2 ~ 38, and concern yQuts.elf _J16t a;t 
sins also tells him that l;le shall receive. the gift whether or not they undersrond it 
of t:Q.e Holy Ghost) and that the promise isuot five places? All, my .. brothe:r, 
oilly to him, but to all whom the Lord sha.ll call most unre~§.onable and · unte:tJL@J[e 
unto him, _I_doubt if any of us ever baptized When did.God authorize 
a man who went into the water ·sta.n· .(.Ul1,!1; i~c~Jl}IJ!J'-ll·llS: Sl~ntiE)R€!ee··call:€1:4erdleeicde,t.l;ia~"tl 
andeifeciingall.'6Ith:eS8jl1ip~s. 

Brother Jackson · : · "Jt:1su~ taul!,'ht 
those :·:v ~Cho,:mll.d.fm;tooil- tlb:&:' W'6rd:·-bl'1ciug;ht fm:tlrfit is·rrnt nt 
fruit; Brother Harding's-" position is 
who lllisunderstand the word are exactly equal 
to .. wlio uliderstan:a· it." . This-is no ""''"·""..r 

. . it seems to me that . . ·. · . . . 
~v·~o that all the FiTIIl . . . folks, who candidate to Utid:erstaud tha{ b.iinili~ 
'Were baptized. misunderstanding'' into the name (i;to) the remission of sihs ~E:li~·J lii'·~·. 
o£ the Father and of the. Son and o{ the HOlly God required as a condit~on 
G:P,ost," .etc'~' were nevertheless. validly haptiz~, his . chnreh:...,.a ·. d!lll~·:ei><>tis 
. although the Master e}[pressly. direqts, in the Y'(hatdoes:Gdd ~1~;'t;~~~ 
great commission,·· that the . adm1nistrator shall ti~m ~. Only this ; that h.e···., ."'"J'~' 

. " -, 



· .r~sus fsthe - wi~fi.out . . it> MiuiY, ~ :m,'a:n has 
:Y1~g;:~~Q!I:; and that h~,shall · . . · • ·. the..: bOr<ler gone :irit<x the St!llte' of . 

• the mep1~er~ ·of . . . . . Texas <~~tli~l1~._kc~~w~~g,}t~i:pl:~*_,¥-a,~~;~~l1~1~~to 
.if~:fft>":.r:.e:flises·:t:o r(lceivedn tO his ·· · ·· . ~tti;J,<mt kJ?.d\'vip.g .1 t. I lil!,ve h13ard o:f ~ 

has th~s been baptized, or wl;to case in which a couple passed into the marri~ 
.dissatisfy such a one with his baptism, _ and became husband- and wife without 

a n'iost dangerous thing. He requires knowing it. They had gone to the county judge 
than God does, and refuses tliose whom tt lie m_arried, dreading the ordea1, ·too. The '' 

:J,U1 .u,at~ receiveil. I tell you, my bret.hren, · kind-hearted, good-humored judge, while talk- ·~ 
Cl.aJlgE~rOllS thing to tamper with the word of ing to them in an informal way, Iharied them, · 
or to endeavor to amend his laws. Let us and then tol\f them: " You are now married; · 

cOOf!ct-e:ntct,f.) elemand just what the apostles d~· you are hiiSHand nnd wife." At nrst tliey · -
.!i\.Pilei1. and no more. · thought he was joking; but. . when fully per.: 
-~JwtJiwr Jackson says we agree " that what is suaded that. the ceremony was over,· they were 
tqg;nt in the New Testament concerning the ()J!le delighted and surprised that. it was. so easjly 
,P11,is.m-should be taught and practiced ~y us." done. 

what is taught in the New Testament con- When a man passes into Texas ( wl:J.ether he 
quu~ the one baptism ? I will enumerate, knows it or not), he comes u-nder the laws of that 

comment briefly upon, some of the State, and is entitled to the blessings it. affords 
~="-Holy Spi:cit:.teaches .aoout it. I q sojou-rners· within its borde~ ·wnen a . ~ 

the Revised Version: - man comes into a house, even though he is blipd• 
After his resurrection from ·the dead, J e- and ],mows it not, he gets the .. protection from 

_said to his disciples: ".f\.11 authority hath' wind, rain, and cold which that. house a:{foPds. 
:m-c·oo;·, ·.,...,.,., unto me in heaven and- on· earth. When the bride just referred to became a wife 
· · · therefore, and make disciples of all the without knowing it, she was entitled -to all the 

· baptizing them into the name of the social, family, and leg_al rights and privileges 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost: of a wife. Just so it is when one· believes with 

"'..-,.u~ them to observe all things- whatsoever his heart that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the 
~j)nlm:an<i.€ :d you: and lo, I am with you alway, living God, and confesses him as his Lord, and 
.,., .. ,n1'" the end of the world." (Matt. 28: is then baptized by his authority. He is hap

Here we have the,document known as tized ''into the name of the Father and of the· 
Ltr•BR.t Commission, than which a. more im- Son and of the Holy Ghost,"'whether he knows 

.one was never published since the world it or '{lOt; he becomes a wem~r of the church, j 
. por will be till time shall be no more. the bride of Qhrisj;.,_ a;nd thus. he becomes a son ~ 

. t instr:iiment, given in other w{)fds in of God and a partaker of the Holy Ghos.t----thus ; 
record. of the gospel, and refe·rred. to by he tJnters into the royal family of the univeree 

furnishes all the authority that any'mail and takes upon him the name. of th~ ;family;. 
fi;O'f' oaptizJrng in the name of J('lsm;. In this and then he is entitled t<1 all the rtghts, privi

"T"'""''" his disciples to baptize leges, blessings, an_d immunities which belong 
'~l~ie " into the name of the Father and of to the sons of God, whether he knows what -they ·1 

· and of the Holy Ghost." Shall Brother are or not. Who is there so blind that he can- ·· 
:Utd I so· teach and praetice --~ - Cer-tain- not see this-J · . __ 

· we do~ We agree that ]'{ing . J.' _ ... _ 2. I!eJ:e is . .some ftlrtheP ,teaching aboot·the-
d.l;I-1Y\r-!;l,-·-,oy- incorrectly rendering··u eis one baptism: "And Peter .said U.iit.O them, Re
"'~ JlnS_tl.J·a 1d of " into," have misled the great pent ye, and be bapti~ed every on~ Q:.f you. in the 

of the English-s.pe:aking world for three name of Jesus Chr1st unto [" into" . in the 
· Yl31lrs" and that· nearly all the peopl~, Greek.-J. A. H.] tlie reinissimfofjmiF sins;· 

and, · during tha:t period ·af and ye shall receive thegift ofJhe.Holy Ghost." 
lt~:ve·mtsunderi>rooo the Lord's instrnetimis (Acts 2: 38.) As in the commission they were 

ow does this make tliese hap- commanded to be baptized'' into t4e nameo:f the · 
. No, because those baptized ha";'e Father and of the Son ,and of the Roly Ghost," 

With their hearts that -Jesus is the so here they f\,re commanded to he baptized 
· the Son of the living G0d, and they hav~ " into the remission " of their sins; and 1ip0n 

. · him as their L6rd; arid this is all that this condition they are promised, the gift of th_e_, 
and apo~tolic men ever demand!Jd of lloly Ghost,_ which prolll,ise, they are .inror~ed, 

for baptism. Yon cim pass into a is to th_em and to their children, 11nd "to all that 
"' 

.t.·.-:i·"·-



are afar <iff, even n~:~.ru~~'~".Y 
shalLcall urtt() ~ • ., . ., 
prmn~s(Jd'- u; •tlljitil~:ttel "irvt~1&1:fl~tlY::"1;lt~·~]~'l1tW'~~lf···ihl3 p_r~:>iil.iises 
of the· Holy _ •. ,.fhn!~t. 
TMt they ~hould re~e,.J.lt and be _ .ill 
name of Jesus Christ unto (into) _ _ .remissia:n is a nonessential, whe~ 
oftheir sins. Now this is taught about .the oile in the same sen~nce, in. 
baptism here. Brother Jackson holds· that one sinners who are crying: " 
need not understand" into the name of the Fa- we do~" I confess I know nothi.tm:··ii!-llldt(t! 
ther and of the 'Son and of the Holy Ghost" in ·will {)f ·God, ekcept as he expr~!les 
the commission, to make his baptism valid, nor and that is a that he has "'""'"" 
'' the gi:l:'foftlie Holy-Gli,os£~,.,-wlllch-Peter here ··1-1 mt€led. 

promises the people if they will be baptized unto 
· (into) the remission of their sins; but he con
tends that- every: candidate must understand 
'' for [into l the remission of sins," or his bap .. 
tism is not valid. 

Just here I am reminded that Brother Jack
son s~~:ys thatth~ onlx faultJHnd wit_ll, him is 
that he is opposed to expansilin. --No, no, :n;ty 
brother. You ma.i·k out one thing into which I b:roti:zed 
the · and 
we or our of sins/'. in~tof:,. -~"fthj~~i:.'=li:S:E£ 
baptism is worthless, and we are still in gur Christ, into the name of Cht"ist, ,,_.~''-''·"'} 
sins, and los~; but of the other .. five things into of Christ, or that he may receive "•""'~·· 
which the Holy Ghost says we are. baptized, Holy Ghost. These things ,are allt_J rl;. t~~ •. t!X~ 
you, by your deeds, say it does not matter who fails to understand them~ails to u. Q.d,E~l,'l 
whether we understand them or not. Who gave a part o~ God's truth ~oncernhtg the l.l~ti~lj.{J 
you the authority and the wisdom to discrimi- baptism; but it is now!tere taught in ,~-'-""'' 

. nate thus as to the importance of these six say- tures that a man must understand thel.ltli:>LW.tl 
ings of the Holy Ghost, when the importance in b~ptism, that he :be validly 
the six cases is expressed by the same word, doubt if' any mant·~!~~J-bee:n:~~li~~~t~~t~~ 
'' eis? " This is, con,traction, with 'a vengeance: · of.the .FirmJ . 
and- o:£ the<most dange:r:ous kind.· ·~Then you . thecdesi.gn·.of-bavtisih, wbo:k.ne:w:'JM 
pand .by de1Ilandipg :of the candidate for hap- he was being baptized and .· . 
tism that whkb. t4e Holy Ghost never demanded, ceive as a .result of it. - Tl;te fact 
and this r am" radically opposed to. .. . densely ignorant who imagines he 
- Theii, . after -telling us we- must--®aerstand stood these things bei(}re paptism: •·ffi:hlri 
what we are baptized for, you practically cut yet learned enol!gh. to 1ruow howJ· L.ttJ.e.I1\:l.~ifi 
the seJi).tence in which Peter" tells .the Pente- I stand for.thesufficiency 
costians what they were haptiz(Jd J()rinto tF'o The only question the Holyo.uJ.nJ~;o: . 

. parts1
-holding tli:qt the one p~~rt~·--m~· ~u~-~s!t1 ~!l:i~e~,~· ~-~-~, ~~u~s-~,-lt,~o~;a~s~k~otif~th~e~-a~p~p:li~~c~an:t~,:f~lo~r)-~ ~·~t'~~i~~ ·stood, or the[a.pfisniis not . 

under~tanding of the other in no 'wise· afh3cts 

the validitY: of the ordinance; "for [intoJ~~l1r~:~i~~il~~~M~~iti~1·~~~~~~~~:~~f~~ remission of. sins " must be understood, but 
,, -···· ... --·,·- ····.,. _, .. · .. _ ,,,,.,.,,._._ __ ..• _,,,,q ___ ,.,, 

and ye shall receive the gift · l)f the Holy 
Ghost" need not be. In this one' sentence God 
mentions two results of baptism--~the forgiyel 
ness . of sins.· arid tJ:te gift ot the Holy' Phost. 
you. say (in practice,). on~ ,must t1ll,d~rstand the 
one <;>r .he lost_; but that his salvation in .no wi~e 
dep~hds upon'hisunderstanding the other. 'My . 
bi'other, how do y<Yu'kn.nwthat phe <n:ter'b}~siug . J:_l' nd_l:ll's·tand 
is not just as necessary to eterriaJ.salvatiori: as . S.hJJWitpg~ h,!_S 

· the other ; and just ,as necessary 'to be under-
- . ---- --··---.--- -- ----- ------------'--'--·------ ----~-------- -------··-- -- --- ----- ~ --~-- ·-------·- -~-



. . .. .. . . . . .. . bap~1sm; smJl_.u• ·_a- try to ~e sctupuli>u~ly f~~:r ·and r.)-~:u· Llimmr. 
· l{n~;nv or it, · lilid . · · · wnii~li •si.1:re :Biqther ,J~ck'son wilfhearti.ly 

~JJ_31;1:'•1JilW:l'J,l·:tn.<)re· froin one -sermoiLthan nlc•s~j~~~~.J'f.ll~ce:frhortatioh, an9. doubtles.s lie, 
ple,;~ctq.·no:tn. hund~~ds. . u.. . ~ · .. . .··· ·· ... · · · sees-tile necessi~yo:fmiHting• it.... . 

I ask: Is not the· C<)nfession adequatd will 'rrow brieily notice. several points in 
r<>i•,+ ··not full enol?-gh ? When a man believes Brother · ,T ackso'h's article that need special' ~.J,t

his whole heart that Jesus is the Christ, tention not given in the foregoing generalreply. 
"""''· """'" of God,' and· confess.es him as his Lord, Remember, in this article, as usual, I quote from 

not ready for baptism ? Campbell and the Retised Version~ . . . 
'T""'"" Smith and Scott, Franklin and Fanning, 1. J eElUS says: •"-This is my blood of the cove-

and :McGarvey, Errett and Garrison, the nant, which is shed for many unto remission of 
41Mm,od· Advocate; the Firm Foundation, the !!!ins.'' (Matt; 26 : 28;) · Here H unto "- ia a 
ti!hrist1a.n Standard, the Old Paih Guide, the rendering 6>£ the· Greek preposition " eis," as it 

-EvangeliE;t, and a~l the preachers and is at Acts 2: 38, and Brother Jackson thinks it . 
r;\'A'n>A,.<! that are Or have been, in pretense Or in COUld UOt be translated ~C intO " h~re WithOUt 

endeavoring to restore the apostolic work making nonsense. well, suppose this were so; 
worship, answer these questions in the a£- the fact that you are to turn fro~ the common • 

........ v.ve. The confessigJl is adequate, t);le and most known meaning of a word when it will 
who makes iYin 'triltn is prepared for hap~ not make good sense does not require. you to turn ,. 
· .. tea.chn!g 9f the_ ll~- §pirit has fr()m th;;tt_ common and most known meaning : 

g_n1mg;ect his heart; and when baptized (no mat- when .it wilr~~e go<Xf-se~se.·- In~eea;tne s~m:-:~ 
whom) he passes into the name of the plest and most Important law of mterpretatloB · 

~tlle:riiand of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, requires yov. to take· that meaning when it will 
· remission 9£ sins, into the name of the make good sense. But, as a matter of fact, the 

Jesus, into Christ Jesus, into the dooth of word "eis " has the same force in both places. 
~P,rist, into the body of Christ, the church, and. ;T esus' blood was shed that we might pass into 

,receives the gift of the Holy Ghost, wheth,er remission of sins, and we are baptized into re- • 
fully understands these things or not; and mission of sins. The revisers translate it . 
man who calls such a baptism '' sect hap- " unto " at both places, and this sounds a little ;~ 

:"Tta:rr. " or "Baptist baptism" reflects on the odd to those who are not used to it-fully as -~ 
of the Lord and slanders those thus bap- much so as " into" would have, had they so ren- .· • 

: .. ti2:ed. dered it. The believer in Christ is represented ] 
•.11\f'h<m one .comes to me for fellowshJp who ashaving"passedout of death into life." Re.re m 

~1~~-1)~~· ~~Uby 11. sectarian, I ask him this · '" life " is :represen1ed . .as a_s:w;e i:nto which we~~ 
'"'·"'o.~uu_:. · . .·. yo11w~re imme~ed, di~ you pass, just as ''.remission of sins" is at A-cts 2: ~ 

w1th yout whole heart that Jesus 1s the .38; arid the blood of Christ was shed that we )j 
h'.,.,,,<j-. the· Son of the living God, and did you m!ght pass into life, into the remission of sins, '! 

·lillJian_a· baptism beea-use- he was yout' Lord·~ into the name of the Father and o:f the Soirmd ·.~ 
answers, "Yes," I ~11 him: " Your hap- of the Holy Ghost, into the name of the Lord ;~ 

.. was valid; for this, and. this only, doe8 Jesus, into Christ Jesus, into the death of·~ 
uire to fit one for qaptism.'' He who Christ, into the body of Clirist, and· that we-~~ 

""'··~--,·'- more-ihan this is more particular than might receive the gifLof the Holy Ghost, with *\ 
.he binds where God has not bound, all the other blessings that are ·obtained in and -~ 

· · for God's the sacrifice of our Lord. .. ;;; 
lJ:t]Lm·d none~ - ··-----; --...--~------- .Til~k<l()I1J>~!Sists in sayillg: "Re-·~ 

¥-~~Il_l:f:!IIJ:)«~r1_ tl:J.() Bapt_ists and most other sec- .m1sswp. sins is Goo~ s. <fesw ·"-o.f~bapt1sln::'' ~ 
""'"'u that .Jesus is the Son of God, that How does he claim to know itJ Why, he says ·~ 

,r111~t::u him from the dead, that he is Lord " eis " . expresses design ; the people (Acts' 2 : ::~ 
that we must co'\lfess him as our Lord 38) were told to be baptized eis remission, and,i1 

,..,.., .. _,uw him; and he who says they do notso theywere promised that tb,ey sho:Jlld re~ivelhe~ 
. ··.bears false witness against them. Their gift of the Holy. Ghost. Well, why does not ~ 

.· ••- of deno~inatH):nalism is . bad enough, with- " eis " express design in· the other :five passages.~ 
(}ur heaping upon them that of which they in which we are .said to. be baptized '' into" !~ 

· ·· · · . •. ; and perhaps, we will }lave enough (_eis) the other relations]J.ips tO which his ~tten- :I 
for without· adding the :crime of bear- tion has been.so often, called ? And1'"\VhY' ~li11~ttt 1 

ttl;;~Js1e._ wit.lJ'ess against the secta,rians. We he see that these _are_ JUSt ;s much tne'-rd_esl.~J or f' 



atts,·· .. . P ,., . 
see1ng: 

·· cas¢s by· 
. ·•-, · ... -.-- . 
latlon~ ·are ·. . . ·•·.··· 
very nature th~ . ... . . . . .. the -,-··."~ 
does he persist in holding fu a ll'lh>translation tion. . I rooeiye no man fr~[)n;I d.en9~Ui~!i 
" eis" at Acts 2: 38 ·(where in the Common .ism ·uri til he has i'6 
Version it is rendered "for"), after the schQlar-· }>ack upQ<n it; but whfiln a man 'tl. rho;.ln!Jt.:;· 
ship of the world has given it up, and after he immersed comes tome from deJO.OJJo.ip.a,~i~~ti,~ 
himself has admitted that ''the priina:ry signifl- ·I do not ask him if the adJniili~1;l'a:.i;ol'ii'i;i:m' 
cation of ' eis,' is 'into? ' " It looks to me like him.'' irdo the name of the Father amtwo:t! 
an up.re!l§JJ!li!lg aud unr.ea.son.abl!1 Son and of the Holy Ghost." 
favor of remission of sins as the design of bap~ Br~th~~ ili.C'k~o~~ .·· I . do not ask him. 
tism, and against the name of the Father and baptized into Christ, into the death 
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, the na.nle o£ into the name of .Christ, and into the bO<liVi! 
the Lord Jesus, Christ Jesus, the tleath o£ Christ. Neither does Brother J ackllon. 
Christ, and the church, the body of Christ; for not ask him if he was baptized into the 
baptism bri~gs us into all of these as truly as sion of sins that he might reooive the g:(£t 
into remission .. Indeed, it brings us to J,'emis~ Holy Ghost. Neither does Brother ;l·n•~.k',<i 
sion because remission :l.s.one of the many bless- But before Brother Jackson will r·, ece:ive 
ings-.iR~th.e.others; itis · s · will teach him that "'"0 ""' 

cause it, with the gift of the Holy Ghost and 
many other. things, 1s included i1:t t!Ie others. 

Brother Jackson talks much abo11t " the In saying " for " reJJo.is!~ij}1Jr, li 
meaning _of the act" . of baptism, . which . he to that old" sectariaan~~,~~~~r~:~~~j~~~~~ 
claims is remission o£ sins, .aria he affirms tliaf Episcopalians-· a t1 
he means by it " just what God d~, baptism point, the scholarship. of the wn~·lrl 
for remission of sins; " but in so affil'llling he sen ted in the Revi~ed Version 'and w(;l..q.uti"'.Ii 
begs the question, and goes against at least five Bible Union Revisi9ns and in ·,.,H,,.P 

plain affirmations of the Holy SRitit. What translations, has repudiateiL He ac~~. mvtE 
makes him think remission of sins is '' the mean- that " eis " shows the same relationship · 
ing of the act?." Becau~e it is connected wi~h in the other five passages, but this is . 
baptism by "eis?" . Yes; but the other .. five one the understanding of whicli .u··.,-.n· '""''""'·'~ 

phrases are .. connected with• baptism • hy . " . d'itio'll .. prec,edent . to.v 'i~a~li~d~·, ~:~t~i~·.;hi~ 
. too .. · Why ·aoes he ignore them arid ta'Ke against sectaruinisfu-li 
one phrase as " the meaning of the act i " demand more as necessary to 
God's act in forgiving sins greater and more God demands ; but to be cOJJlS.lStent, 
important thaR · th(ihname-.o£.. Ea'j;her, Son,_ . demand .mueh .more .tbJu:t_hJL ... !!~.2!!! 
Spirit;· greater than Christ Jesus;. greater and insist that a man :must mrdm•st!tnd 
more important than the death of Christ, be baptized into the name of tlre Fa:tll:eJ.';:'ai 
the church ~f Christ, than the gift of the Holy the Son aiJ.d of the H<;ly Ghos't, i:lito.tli~~'l:~~ 
Ghost? Ihave said it, and I rt~peat it; if Te-- the Lord ;J es.u_s, into Christ 
mission of sins were all.that God gives us, · .Christ, in:to t4ehO<iy Of yu;!,·i~~·~'~.t!.·-~ 
were to give that and stop and never give any- and into the re'!llission of . . . 
thing more, I believe I would rather cease to · ceive•the of the H Qly Gho,st. . . 

·~· exist- · would be enough to maRe uut~;:,.~ 
1ne tnat a.dTeamless-slee-p~wouldJ>e ~ . ·. · --'-~---,-. · .,._...~·.""-'~ 
the worry and turmoil of this life without the .·.·."But," says one, "do: you W)'IIL~U'Q_J,,tJ; 
other spiritual ble~sings that are given and fight on thedesign of baptismwllerr 
promiB,ed to us in Christ. .. ~ for ' . to be· the wrong word 

3 .. Brother .Jackson says we " denounce Certainly .p_ot. '' Unto "a:Q.d 
nominationatism,'' but in. practice'' a.Qcept it as much.strong~r words.t .. 0.1 r".o111r•'ca~rse~. 
equal to scripture." · Why does he Sll.Y .this?. as well aspr.~:)Spooticve; 
Because we r.ecognize any man.- as validly . . . I go~ ;my .~at a· n cio1ltth'(ig<i;'t1~ 
ti~~ who bel~eved with' his whzyl~ ... · · .. ·. paid fiye doll~S for It. 
·Jesus is th~· Christ, the Sw of the living God, given and I was .baptd.Zed: · 

' 



But " eis ~; has .. no sh9ili{ .... tQrn. out" ()fmt In()U~·h, and. the l,l<tJUU\\ 

i:\t.l':os11Ai>.fiv:A· force i ne_it!ice_. r h,JlS. ''\m0 " that writes.th~e lt;Iles:c~ p~:t:l!ly~ed; . . 
. . alwajerlook forward; and show .~ark you, Brother J'acksoil; does n.ot ·l'A,,.,.,,ji~ 

•.+ ..... ·,.. @ne is not fl)rgiven.-till baptized. "Into the nian because h,:e became a member. of· 
remission of sins ;,, '.brings ()ut the exact idea . Baptist Church ; for doubtless, like others . 

·""""•k•"._.,· Holy Spirit; "forremission" does nOt. the ·Finp. :Foundation faith, he would gave 
man who is baptized into these six relation~ ceived him if hehad also be~n baptized· -r:v'T>" 

~')1hi1)~ expects God's blessings here and eternal the remrssion of sins. May·the Lord help us ,. 
· hereafter. · ·· be content with his word, and to require no more,, 

4. Brother J ac.kson says I dig .not properly th~nholy men who spokeasth~ were m_ove<!~~;r:j 
:;":'-;;;;&+; • .,. . tliat Baptist who was in doubt about his the H()ly Ghost reqmred. It 1s. an awfu1llimg'; 
';'b·a'01~isrn. that I P,id not give him "the scripture to require more of men in order to their salva",, 

teacching on baptism." The man had forsaken tion than God requires. · 
• sec£arianisn1, and was striying to follow Christ 1----------''----
. in all things, but did not know whether his hap- " Trustfulness . 

. tism was valid or n()t. I told him one must.be- ·~ THEO. H. HUMPHREYs. 
' ·,\,.·· . . ' . 

· .lieve with all his heart that Jesus is the Christ, 
, the ·Son o:f the Hving God, and lie baptized to . " No man can serve two masters : for either hfil 
(Joey him. The man said he did 'believe With all will hate the. one,. and love tlie other; or else he 1 

heart and he was baptized to obey Christ, will hold to the one, and despise the other. Y e > 
;:;c;.,~... was just as det.ei;minedt.O obefhim:· tEen · serve Goo and mammon.····· Therefo.re I~ 

, now, and t.ha.t he was baptized to enter into say unto you, Take no thoug'b.tfor yourlife, what : 
church. I told him his was valid hap- ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for~: 

~'ti1~m. and Brother Jackson says I did not give your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life l 
the scripture teaching on baptism. He more than meat, and the body than raiment1 ·; 
if that Baptist were to hear him preach, Behold the fowls of the air: for the:y sow not, 

feels sure he would want to go dowu into the neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet . 
. . . water and be baptized in !)rder to the forgiveness your Heavenly Father fOOdeth them. Are ye ' 

·0 £ sins. not much better than they? Which of you by 
I required of him just what Philip required of taking thought can add one cubit unto his stat- . 

· · and Bro:ther Jackson says I was not Ul;e? And why take ye thought for raiment?.·. 
He requires what no inspi,red ;man Consider the lilies. of the field; how they grow; i 

:.,;,..~, ... ;~~..:~ they toil not, neither do they E~pin: and yet I say~ 
and he thinks that is scriptural. unto you, That even Solomon in all his glory was 9 

would he not teach that man to go down not arrayed like one ()f these. Where~re, if\] 
the waterexpecting to be baptized into the God so clothe the grass of the field, which to-day : 

~!!!It of the )!'a.therand, of the Son and of the is, and 'W-nrol':row is cast into the-oven, shall·M.; 
Ghost, into the name of Jesus, int() Christ not much more 6lothe you,. 0 ye o:f little faith 1 ,j 

'¢,-;;::,~;;, into the death of Christ, into the body of Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall I 
inorder that he might receive the gift we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Where-) 

Holy Ghost? Wlly does he stop at withal sh,all we be clothed:? (fq.r after all these.) 
~!~~Hllll., o:f sins, .. when th.ec~;~e other thi:t;tgs are things dq the Gentilesseek:) :for your Heavenlyj 

just. as clearly and strongly-? My Fathe! knoweth that ye haveneed..of alLthese'~ 
bl'~)th.er. 'JOU do just like the sectarians: you things. But seek ye first the ki11gd()m of God, ;

1 !l!ltl~if~ one passag: of scripture out of all pro~ and his righteousness; and all these shall'i 
' . ' - ' -~· --· '0 

to the point at issue, is expreS'seil by the m@rrow : for the mormw shall take i 
word. . .. The sentence you rn.agnify you di- thought £or the things of itself. .Sufficioot unto i 

.. , . into two parts, and make the understand- the day is the evil thereof.'' .· (Matt. 6: 24-311.) 
· of one part esseutiaJ i<? salvation, and the Our blessed Lord,and Savior here tells lis that : 
· o£ Jittl.e..importn:nce. And when I demand no man can serv.e two masters. This language 

mltn just what Philip demanded, and no is comprehensive, authoritative; and final.. It ... 
J9'ltl'la.;Y-I do not give the scri.pture . (lame from Him who "spake as never man 

·. ·.Ah, IJ.iybrothe:r,ldo n9Hee hqw you ca:n spake." It includes all of ~c\darri's un:fortun101te •· 
Before I would treat the wo}_d of :race, and th~ is no escape from it .. ·· 

t.:c:t'lrll:vc,c..· I-weula-l'ather the tongne-tliat · hrw ohhe Meues and Persians; it is li'tialE,era:tlle:i 



. It mattel'S not.. . ..much men may _S~;)CuJat;e 
-ti:p~n its m~~~g~---~~ tr;y'to_ c~a,~~; _ · fu-:~wj:ln·t,·'~-!Jtf,'i:ljL@J~;oQ~~J!:I:¢:"W;~LO.-J~~~'P:i%t[!'"J 
thmr _covet<;m~;~. prii.Ct!,CI*J;l.t :ren~~).ns ·u_ ~--,~~tt:;:i~l=-:~;~~5b~!t~ 
and will oonaemn-=them,..in tne -end:;~-· +.·:+l.c-.:.l"l(llleS,·l)().S~(islfZtll!:l"-:ril'an$~i 
mon" is 'a Qhaidea.n, wor~, a,nd sigJ],iji.es SQ~,t~El<>llU!-l~~i~~tevit _-}.--__ l:s':-J·t:· SE-~W~I!:Ut;.'.it cJ~;i; 

_and is here~personi;fied as· the idol ,of___ _the naked, f!;ledsthe hungry~ __ . 
Thus we learn that no man can render tQ · ·· an lizCf! the savage, instructs_ the i·l ~~~ffi.JO,t,,Jj,~~;,Ri 
acceptabl£) service while a servant ofm.ammon. th£) --f~llen, ;_aiid bless!3s the' .. w.o -rl\1 

The word" serve " carries the idea of posses- 1!iches qont,rol tlte_ man, h.ow~.f .. '~-IU_ !tV:lL~t;; 
sion with it. If I am a servant of the Lord, I presses ~e poor and grinds thE)'m .-ln."'"' lllto·-t 

_ am possessec!_byhiw, or the LorsiJ!as p_~s_esstQn. very <fust, a¥ci ~~y,lat~,g~j:nsQut Q:[t~o!t;:w; 
of me; if I am a servant of mammon, the riches destitution. It takes the bread out. of 
possess me. _Mammon, like a great many other of widow_s,~nd;prphans, ·~eav~ the . 
things, makes a good servant, but a bad master. darkness and the ignorant in his ignoran(le. 
Let us cmisider a few examples: What a kind le~ves the sick_ a.nd. suff.erin~ m:~_cared for,. 
and good servant is fire as it warms the shiver- w1th haughty arrogance 1t tramples. under Its•·ll m~"'i 
ing child of poverty! How we appreciate it as hallowed feet all that is 'ileal' antl dea;r ... " _ • .,..,._ 
it sends a thrill of warmth and joy thrQough our hl\man.heart. How.dooeitfula~e-riches! . 
trembling frames in the cold, hitter, wintry unmerciful and hard-hearted are its---".,....,.,,.;. 

· weathel'! But what a terrible master it becomes Now(mder Paul said that" the love 
when. itJeaps its proper~honnds and in:-fr_mad -l'oet9f all e·· vi-},,''-:ll.n(l·tl:~cat.0l:xriJ$cs!Riin 

-torrent of gory red it sweeps over a once prosper- rich man "shall hardly enter. 
?us city and co~sum~ the lives and propefty of of heaven." Still the possession. 
Its unfortul)_ate 1nhab1tants! What a kind 8erv- forbidden .ill our text. It is being a.,SJ~'l:Y:~ 
ant it was in the home of our dear loved and the_ riches that, is copdemn~. ·The: t:i'<· ~U:b 
lost Brother Phillips on that bitter cold and sad we trust in riches. We do not use oln:,~m~t 
night of February 12; but what a· fearful mas- God di:J:ects. What a fearful.-~ espo.ned:}>ilit~r:t~ 

_· ter it became as it crept beyond its proper limits upon those with whom God }las ·j:_ nttus1M·;·: 
and in one short hour swept a; way the fruit of a.bu~dance of thi.s world's go.ods! ~Our. bi_~ f$~ 
many years' hard toil, and our good brother witlf Saywr exhorts lilS followers to "make tO 
it! _ · · · selves friends of the unrighteous m.a,nunQ:th.:\.1: 

There is no better servant than water. How UsE;J it_ina way that will result in goo>Q.,_,!~e:J;\j~·: 
refreshing and· Cleansing its =p~9pert.ies ! What t~e !Salvation of your never-:dying smlls:'Ill: cE 

c ~ welcome sight· to t~e W~I'y, thit-sty _ _ _ .. ·:.: -=- =c~~-.- -=-, c·:·=:--:ec=--":tf=:•~==~~ 
he beholds it-.b.u"QhJil;lg :(d.d4 from the e~ in Olir blessed ::M:aster,. Tea!}b.er,' andE~~em1 
its uative J>ta,te, or"as he)oldiit for a m~ment, said:" J,aynot:_up..ioryo~lvestJ·~ea:~u:r·es·Ji; 

·.·· S£arkli1lg_in __ a,ll1~~urr\tYJ!tn!l ~3;!lt:yin !lf~-g()~-~ . Z;:._~·e!fi_.r .. e;_-~t~_h'_t •. eevr~mb, reao~-_kathn_dr_o}u_·_u _-_gs-~-- __ a_a.::-.Jno_ th"·j ;,::;lt::i~~F 
_ let! What a beautlftt.L-t~of.jhe Sa.'\'wr's re~ .... u u '"' u uu 
,· fr.eshing and cleap:sing powers to th.e weary, ···-~=--·-t-.,i+>··~"-yourselves.tr~sures in he~ 

polluted' soul! No wonder he said : " I ~m the 6 : 19, 20.) From this we 1\)\arn ---- _ 
water of life." But what a' dreadful · _ · · _ ·any scriptural authority l()rJ•-1 tvi~iA 

~water is when- bey(md ~ontrol! The _ _ _ _ t);l,at he does not ·· . -
~ strean!and tne lii:ii~stillglevoo, as it sweeps every- the .support l)f"4im~elf and ·famfl~; ttc;~ 
. . thing Q-0"\~ll oofol"e:~it--With :resistl$S foroe, Jeav" obedien~e, aJ\d sJ.~,)). ¥&.. ~- @:lli:~·!)t~~t...lPi~i 
·. ing devastation and ~- • llS aourse; ShOWS itS any child 0£ 911r bountiful- ,1 :·<U;!J.t:'J 

•.• tendency to \v}len it s_ult,t;<> · · -- and mercv 
-. ---86-i-t-is-' .. 

the broken spirits of G§d's unfortunate ones!
Truly, " kind words ne"\'"er die." "What a g~, 
serV-ant i~?. the tongue as_ it comforts :~nan and 
blesses God!_ But what kind o£ a ina!lter is .it? 
Let James a)lswer_: "And the tongue i~ a fire, a 

·. world of iniquity: so_ is th-e_ tongue among our 
t••l"'•lt:11Hbers, that it defUet~ the whoie bOdy, and 'set-+~--.<'1 
: - QD :6-re th.e CQJ1I"8e Of nature; arid it- is set" on 

•-•· fire of hell." Could~~_nlii)lghe wors,e.~ . · 
"-"-.:op·-.::''',, 



: ' .... -

~plt.i:ij:led with: ~arls £I'om · ti~s { ~). .kl ta\e. several !Wli~#~l- pity>ers; \lhd 
ieciOOe,an an.d ~;o.re'r'e-~llotihedWitkth'e·lili:es ofthl=l only orie· religious paper (and sometimes rione). 

ls this aeeking '' first the klngdom of G;od, and 
.,,,.~-.;{Fe must not conclude, fl'om our d~ Mas- his righteouemess ? ;, Certainly not. -' How is it 
;,t.,,.,,"" allusion to the .birds and ·'flowers, that our with the bl'Other that attends his lodge or societY 
'!oo<o,-;ri,~,. intended to encourage sloth and improvi-' on Saturday night, and feels too bad on Lord's 

Nothing could be farther from his teach- day to assemble with the saints~ Is he seeking 
· either by' precept or example .. Jesus was " first the kingdom of God, and his rightoous

"'~'"'~~ idle. His life was one given wholly to un- ness ? " · N ()--a thousand times, No. 
tsellillln toil. . . - -Then; beloved, let us do all in our power to ad-

But how about the birds ? Are they not in- vance the cause of our dear }faster by doing all 
dustrious? I know of nothing more active and the good we can as the days are going by, ever 

~- energetic. Ever active and provident, they have . realizing that if we are keeping God's C9mmand-
. no care whatever. W,hat a lesson for Ohristi!Pls l ments and trusting in his promises, no difference _ 
. , The lesson is this: If God in his providence has how dark the clouds may overhang our pathway, •. 
· · so arr!Plged that the birds, who are i!l(l'apable of God's all-seeing eyes are over us and his ears are · 
· · .·· .. and forethought, shall be cared for, and the open to our cry. It is better further on, and 
tift(JW(:n>s· blooin~·-}rn- will-:not-starve--hi:s--child , BN'Ile-dny··sUIIre'·sweet-da;y our troubles -... -.u+c-4 

worth' many· sparrows. · We·a~admoiF · f1~ls _ ,vill be over, and we will fully _tiealize that 
,,jsJrred to " take no thought/' etc. This was once ~' all things work together for good to them that 
···term of stronger significance than it now is, and love God." 
.... _· · .. ·. ' meant to take no consuming anxiety . 

..... f-'1, • ., is a sense in which it is oortai!lly rignt 
·lbok out thoughtfully toward the future. The Good Friday· 

:fa:rm4:J.r must select his seed '!md decide what kind PAUL HAYS. 

·. acrop'lw must plarit for the oncoming season. 
;l\.11 this requires thought. So the merchant We cannot regard that labor lost which is 

. .•. . . . look over his stock and study the needs of spent ~n honest effort to harmonize seemin,g con
•. his customers. There is nothing wrong in this. tradicti@nS in the Bible, over which the infidel 

·. The thing forbidden in our text is con8uming and weak in faith may stumble. Notable among 
· -.. . . _ that dii3turbs the rest,_- breab. up the such st1-1mbling stones is the f_ll:!lm•e_J;o h..aJ:IIlO!li~e 

_ :ll;ruiblooks up' the-way to heaven; · . This is fluistatemerifO! Jesusbe11lg-three days and three 
,.. .... ,"---·and a very_grievo~s one; yet how many of.. nights in the grave with the popular idea of his 

31!!=1_ai~e guilty! How many weary ones are wear- ,being crucified on ]friday. · 
out their lives with anxious care! · liow in- . Now J esu·s died after three o'ciock in the even

ffu!OOtlslll!Jle! Yoll·say your l?t is hard. So is ing (Matt. 27: 45~50) ; ·and "when· the e-ven was . 
. _ , very hard;. but m the language of come " (Mark 15 : 42 ), Joseph went to Pilate , 

·sunp-le poem for the httle ones: and craved the body. ·Some say the Jews had '~ 
Does it make.jt any easier to sit and fret? two evenings ( opsias), one begiiming at three ' 

The fretting is what is wearing you out. o'clock an.d ending. at sundoWn, and.thaotner bee_ 
"'"'.c"~~'-will only be as active,· industrious, and -ginning at sundown; still 6ther scholars affirm. ' 
~}!IO.Vi.d..eJ. n..t.··.:a.s· the.birds, ever trusting;i11 the prov:i- J.hat the Greek word has · · __ .. -. ··· 

o£ God, he will hiso'Y!l.wd - _ _ at sundown. J!y coin- . 
~~1~~~-(1,f~~,.~~~~r~n_g·'IV~ii$s?.--supply all papng the foregoing passages, it is easy to ->· 

··Proof: · ye first kingdom seen that Joseph did not desire the body of J~us ·. 
God, and his· righteousness; and all these until after sundown, whichever school 4?£ critics . 

l:IJil.~s shall be ac1.ded unto you." Is this not may be right. It was :' when the <?Ven was 
x~:Urth· for the trusting child of our tender Fa- come" following the three o?clook evening. But ··. 

· · sundown began a new twenty-four-hour day. 
Au4<(uvlll ofGoet," lls h.ere used, means the Jews (see Ex. 12: 6-18), as~scholal'S agree.' 

chlll'C.h God, and, according to this scrip- If, then, Jesus wlls crucified ori Friday, he was- · 
ev,en1thilnp:else~should be held subo.rdinate .burie_d on Saturday, and arose on the second day, -• 

)';~'t]fl(L'Uit~e·sts. Qfthe chu~ch of God. Let it be being in the grave a s¢a11t two. days and two 
If you are so · that you nights. · , 
--:ull,ut7r. _ _ · _-- · • ·. ·· . · · ~tna _:___:I' shall agree with ll}t Bible critics. · 

I have known Chris: .Jews oft~n counted a piece of a day for a_ whiole· 



. ' . .. . 

~ . ::~, ;~·~·· ··i.!::;. " !t·.x• ,.,_;~~~~_;;-1~ )J:~<~r~·~ · · ··'· ·"·'·'<'~~tl 

day j but We Shallllave.t() ~pplJr ~hiS ruJefn order Ni\:w 

to gt)tth~ aca.ntth:ril:~fdiys 8rP.d,thi-ee1ljghti,,~. ·.·... wtne>jpieJ~iJ[lgJ~t tjle,,l! ~j~~a·•fP' ~~~mill:~ 
if he were crucliie46n TtirirS(lay; ·· · · 

Some, thinking the _measure ~till too scant, go., at OII,ce tp 
argue that he was cruCified 011 Wednesday; but Jolin used. Roman count 
this involves us in another difficulty. The-Bible .Jews'. (John 19: 31) · d~~ry, .... t~·u~Lw 
plainly teaches that he arose the third .day. beguu, for "the even was. come." ·\,.·~ ~ar,:tc•, 
Now, if he wascrucifiedon Thursday and buried 42.) · ·• 
on Friday, he arose the third day, Sunday; It might be questioned why 
and still was i,n_t'll~_grave:Jj'riday a.:n~ z:a.~iQnE\_3. f11lUFe~J1ty,:f()1lr'. • ~o1!rs R.~!91~~1:h~:, 
and ·a part of Sunday and three full bath began. The answer was 
three days and three nights, according to Jewish day.'' It .was the yearly Sabbath, a:nd po:r~g, 
count. ous. prepar~~rtions are needed. More 

Let us see if. this .will harmonize all the pas- million people will be· present. What~~.· .... .-.m 
sages. By this count, Wednesday was the four- lm~,I- than that this bloody w~rk should 
teenth of Nisan, when the Jews must kill the posed. of~ But it is said " the Sabbath: 
passover lamb. (Ex 12: Jesus and his on;''- (Luke 23: 54; see also :Mar~l~: .·.·.·• ·. 
nmna.-~· ate it at the first day the passover could dr.aw nigh two d!iys. . ·. 

UllJlea,ren•ea u1:~au (Ex, 12: 6-lS..;..::Mark 14: occurred, then s~ly a hig}J._Sa})baatt-!),h}··~· ~!1-.i 
12)-and not too soon, as some- suppose .. That on for twenty-four hollrS. . · . · .. 
night, while Jesus was in Gethsemane-, they came ,Now, if. Jesus was crucified on .. · 
to arrest hi:~n. The Jews would not follow him W.Eld. after the first evening set · 
into the judgment hall o£ Pilate, "lest tp.ey 'bther "even was·co:tne '' J, ·"-'c,.;cC-'·..;; 

should be defiled, but tliat they might eat the he went on the ·sa:bbath ; he . ., ...... ,"' .. ~ 11:J;I'«:llt;''~ 
passover.'' The-·law was; it must all be eaten Sabbath (Mark 15: 46}; .li.f.i~xl~~nlJl.S .. bt 
before day (John 19: 28); if not, it was to be one hundred pounds of 
burned (Ex. 12: 10).- At six o'clock in the (John 19: 39); they erilbah11ed the hrii1lv 

morning Jesus was still before Pilate. · (John. Sabbath, and buried it, rolling a gr•eat !i!tl~t 
19: 14.) Remember, John counts Roman time, the door. Again, the ahiefp:riests an1t~1;~.n 
and the others count Jewish time. The Romans sees went to Pilate on the Sabbath 
began time at midnight, as we do, but the Jews · of Sabbath law_ by t:~.l ·~~l<~11!:\' 
began their . twenty-four""hour day at su1ocd(J~Wll I 8{\tl.!i;ng-t.li•~-st:.on•e;-
For c.:rnve<nie-I).ee, they alsc:J .had af.l ~-~:~::::.t~~~t~~~h:tdj~~rB~!9~~~~1i~~~1~~~~ day, beginning, at six o'clock in the n.LO.rning. ·.the 
~lark says Jesus w_as crucified the third hour. rested. the Sabbath day. 
but John says he was still before Pilate the to Thursday as crucifixion 
hour. (Comp11-re Mark 15: 25 ·and Jolirif!f: ticular Jews·are R:ep'tfrom br~~ak:rugi:;q1~~ 
14.) The third:hoVI", Jewish time, was nine day. 

· ·o'clock; the sixth hour, Roman time, was six 
o'clock i:ri.the morning. It is"fl}.rther seen in 

But we·mus.t notiee a 
of our last reference. .M:~ttlte:W """""·· 

,John 1 : 3.9 that he Roman time. · 
'The " . . ·. .. " 

the-Il€'xt day that followed 

.. . . preparation for _burn 
what remained .of ~he passover· (Ex. 12: 

::-~~e ~~~!::-:!~:~?rili~~ur ·~~~~:~~-~-"~~~~~~~~~[fJ~1~i£~~~~t~~~~~t~~~~ 
. feast, which occurred g,n the fifteenth 

(Lev, 23: 6.) · . 
Jesus died after three o'clock on Thursday 

evening. . (Matt. -2'7"":--4-~0.) .. John. does pot 
say at what hour they pierctld hiiu, but says ...... •~·~ 
was on the preparation of the-Sabbath. ·Itmust.1 

then,: have been after sundown, or it C.O.l,llfl 
have h~n preparation day; for tlJ,at wl,lS; Erid~;ty. · 

trt~IT~~£6t~~;po!fJJ.!h~1fli~?. :t•··~··(.~~c~,,.~:u~·c ~1:···11t.t~~~~ui~~b;~;ei~~~~8~i~~~~ 



the New 'festiUJ1e;tit fail ~o notic~ and Qn · the third My, COlJntii;tg· frpm. l!'n(lay.· 
··::'~tvr;~·~ a .. i ~of~s·: Sabfiath.'law in 59 many Some h~ . .v_._,"e)ried. · to.m_ ._-~E:l. _·. ". ,u_·.· .. te_ll\_thret.' daya" 

~:T\'/liii;Q''i·· ' . . :ffi{;:reclii~&~at;"' th~ day and '1 the/ 'third.· day" J;Ilea_n tij~ aame t;lr ng; Jmt 1 

.. preparation," i~steacl of s~ymg "the 1 think not. Neither do Lthink "af ereight 
. . ;1 " Was the preparation more impor- days ~' me11ns on the eighth day; _yet a part of a 
' than the Sabbath, "and that Sabbath day day is often connt.edfor a whole day in scripture. 

·, high day~ " It is like saying " the day 
· the day before Christmas Day," instead of 

"'Christmas " in short. · 
""T'·~--··if we move,the first comma.two words to 
~ .•. f', ... ,,ve.sllhllread: "Now the :ne~t day that 

~;xl:lnm•,-1, the day' of the preparation," etc. 
27: 6,2.) This punctuation makes the 

day after the crucifixion preparation day, 
ln:st:ead. of the Sabbath. 

is well known that the New Testament 
did not punctuate or divicle into chapters 

yerses, either. The heading of pages ~nd 
lj;p'ters, tp.e divisi.on into verses and chapters; 
trtnep'ttiJCtnati"on are all human, and are only 

c,C,c~mrnertta:cy by the translators. Now, as we 
in · begi.nnhig of this article, there 

n ~tlmost. universal biai in favor of what the 
'"'"'"o ca1I~' Good Friday." This rpay have 

1Jie•nc€id the. translators to ·a.n incorrect punc-

/Nashville Bible School Notes.~- , 

Students ,.;ill be charged as heretofore _}or 
their wo;rk in the literary, cla!?sic, scientific, 
music, and art departments. 

-....., 
From this time on in:struction in the Bible in • ~ 

this institution will be free. The teac];lerS> in 
this department will not receive anything for 
their services from the School fimds, but. will . 
depend upon voluntary, uneolicited contribu
tions, as they do in their work as preachers, to 
supply whatever they may need. B~Ljps

comb has always given hiF!'services to. the work. __ .. 
; but I would be slow to make this chang-e, The new ... catalogue is about J:eady for dish'i-

sense did not demand it, as \ve have shown. 
may tle replied that the holy women would bution. It has been delayed on account of the 

, . balmed the bo'dy on Friday if he were picture of the faculty~ For a copy of it, send 
. . . ou Thursday; but who can tell how to the Bible School, ~~2U,th.,§Rm~.J.t~et, 

·• • it took them on Friday to purchase the Nashville, Tenn. we will ,esteem it a favor if 
s,·a·nd: cO'IllJl•ound the ointments~ Some of our friends will send us the names of those who 
~"£.e£La&~tie1;nanyand.:wereuplate the night the'C think may· be interested in tt. Tlm· p-.ros_.·. ~ 
. ..,, .. , •. ,. CllJl he easily shown. Besidea, two· "' 

had al:ff3ady' wrapped the body' in one l~ect<>. of. the Sch()()l are' fifier, we believe, th~n 
n:ttrerl polinds of spices,and there could be no ever before in its histOry. We expect the next .. 

This the)rkirew: · It is frrrthe:r"Bhown session, which opens on September 26~ to be the 
statement that " he saw no o£ all in every way. We ask every lover 

supf;s;m~!~~ulty. of theSchool to pr~ry an? wo~~ for its sue:~.~·.._..; 

~··~~~~~f{tr;,~n~ll~w~·~a.s:S~·· ~~~~~~~i{~~·h ;T ;- W. Grarrt'wilbiot-teaeh-i:n-t..he-&h'OOl-:-= ~ __,.......--- .. ~ . 
· third day, if he were crud- s~sion. - On aceOD'llt of his health, he was i 
Let us Mmit aria see: Sun~ advised'' by his physician to rest fr6m such- labor. ~ 

. , Saturday the second day, a11d H_ i~ place will .. ~ · fi. n. ed_ b.·· .. Y.· Rl'()f, J_ Qfl_ ~:nh .. _ ·._A.i 
" ·t.he• first day,:'sinee .("·apoo "--'fhH:rt, ~ ""' ' 
from}·· thH crucifixion. , Was not Friday Hines, of W oodsfi,eld, 0., a member of the' 

·· ·. ·day since Thursday 'I , · ·· ' · · church of Christ, . has made. a bright record 
~PM~P jjbjootion: Theehief priests told Pi- as a teacher. Grant has been with the 

tltat·,ae<ieivet said, while he was yet School from second year of its existence, 
'':1Ht!?r' . .days I will rise again; " but and it will strange to open without him .. 

ua.•= :to make the. sepulch~r sure He is well informed in the line of 
thil~~ · · This is .~sil;r undetstood . · · . 01 • . · 

,t~eir request wae the next his We hope he may soon be 're- . , 
rt~·~.-J'esu·r.s·· .~-. predtcFon. ·· He was raised stored fnll health .and vigor, and that he Ih:ay 
''fiiiee',~J.ij· .r§..; 'Lnounti:ng ·from Thur~day a bilndmitl y in the :,vm·k"J.Xf_ t.fi.e Lora.,:; ·· 
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ari able and faithful body- 'Of 
tlreir · has . · fully · 



tr•·ith is a the H.: .. . . . . ta . . are sartct1lhed 
pr;Iyed lor 1.11\ity· of- all. ·his Christ Jesus, dilled,to be.saints,. with 

lii>·mi'<'P gave them the gospel, which upon the. name of our Lord Jesus . in every 
faith and pnictice, all ·who ac~ place, their Lord and ours;)' and he says to them: 

.. ,. ···- Bap#st Churcl;l and. the chutch " Now I beseech ·you, brethren, through ~the· 
not a> unit; therefore, . one or the name of our.Lord Jesus Christ,· tl).at ye all· speak 

:wr<mg Wherein the Baptist Church the same thing, a:nd that there be no divisions 

f'~:l';:;'~f-~~f~;:~ll!k;afn,~df~.tp~r,~c{A~~ ~ti~ :;~ am~:!:~¥~cf~1!J~~~ti': s~:U~j:~~~~~*e(~~; 
of Christ being right I: 10.) . Brother Perkins and I doubtle&s agree 

.,f'<u•u. ... prac:ttce, and the Baptist Church that all who love the Lord should strive to go by 
then that church is wrong; the wor:d of God in all things, " giving dilige;we 

j:nt;tch_ as truth and error cannot har- to keep ~h~ unity of t4e Spirit in .the bond oi 
point along the line, may I, there- peace." When I find a m'an who is trying to serve 

few questions to he answered in The the Lord, who tells me he is a member of the 
· Christian Church or Baptist Church, I teach him 

· Baptists and other sectarians who better,. and try to get him to drop the language 
n.:t,mtnep. ,·f .~U· have the gospel antece(ients of Ashdod and to speak as the oracles of God 

. valid baptism? Answer by J. A .. H.: speak. It one believes in missionary societies of 
· be1ieved with the-heaFt that Jesus human o'tigin,J t~y to teach -him bt:tter; if ·l)ne 
the Son of the living God, who believes that forgiveness i:s before baptism, I l ry 

···m1m a!?' Lord, and who were baptized to teach him better; in short, when.Brother Per
had the scriptural antecedents to kins, or myself, or any man of God finds a lover 
were yalidly baptized. of the Lord in error, he trieJ> to set him right; aud 
p!}rversion or omission of any one each disciple of Christ tries to correct his own 

,v,"P"l conditions preceding baptism in- life daily, in the light of the word of God; and 
act itself? If so, which one? Answer thus we strive to attain to the" unity of the Spirit 
: All who did not b~lieve J ~sus to in ·the bond of peace." · 

,uriM, the Son of the living God, or who At every point at which the Baptist Church 
·in some form of words, confess him as differs from the church of God it is wrong, and 

· · · · · .'Yere not · to ob~y him, at every point at which it agrees with the church 
The omission of God it is right. Let us strive tocorrect in our-

~~·~~~p··,e·l. conditions will invali- sdves, and in others, the things that are wrong, . 
.. . . \ . to hold fast to the thiRg-s-which-we have · 

!US'ieet's• can make' a Christian by their that are right. · ' . . · 
Vr:<iCJ .. l lCt:,. cantmt hreykeep him such Let us not clemand more of the candidate for 

~t~i~~B·~JI,~;;~J~ .. < A. H.: .When a Ch1"istian baptism than God demands, nor -a!~k mor-e:of those 
. mu~t walkhi t1ie11ght;- or 1ie \\ho have ·been baptized by seet'ar-iary.s than of 

""'·""'P·'-''''lP~u,Ju. ·If he continues with those. whom we bap~ize. Let us make pteciseiy 
v1~:a,<;" God ~!ld. the same demandts of both-that is, the ss:riptural 

•:¢Q:i1fn-th;e e·ver'las.t.i ng . Alex- demands. 
l?b~llbelie,red in the Jesus Christ 

. · whole heart, he con- - Th-~ Holy~S~irit- A-Bible R~<Hng. 
"""•11'!" ·-.beret.·. and he was baptized to 

being a--~11t-i~;t 
J. A. H. . · . 

r~cently, and the many .·. . . gveat 
l:.,.hrow that by many it is' greatly tl1i:SUtlde:rstoo.d. 
Il.. i.s ~ertain w.· e .. c~n kno. w. · notlifn.g ·a. b. o. ut. i.t: e;r. c~p. t 
a,; tt 1s revealed m the word Of God.; and tUs not 
a bad rillefor us, in such matters, to express ot.rr-

!U1tt;Q1:ill:n ·l:nP T>aPUSlCS .. · . . in the very words· of the .Bible. . If We Will 
this, and be carefulto dniw no conclt1siori ftbni · 

the text except what its words necessatily i11'fplv, 
we m:ay learn much. . · - · 

THE PRESENCE OF THE SPIRIT. . 

;~~~~l~=~]:~~1~~9~· ··~ti~ce;··11. ar-Jerus~lem; at' one ciCtP.e great antiuai 
i@ · · · ·· ilie=Tashiay..:pffP.B~ast "tllegreactcilaj , ,_. · 

. ' . - . . . ... - ' . . ', 



~h~!;~lieved o~"l>-l>~. ~·r.>. 10were Jjj,!;j~~~~~~!fll~~':;~~l~~~f~~! 
. " was 11Qt yet giv~1l;. . 

glorified!' . (John. 7: 37:'"39·) . . ~.'' rL.\-l"'''-,:1;''.'! 
Notice the universality of_ this promise: " If . "'''"'b 

any man thirst," let him come and drink; "He. 
· that believeth-on · · · 
believeth on me-'' out of· his shall · H0w 
rivers of living water.:' 'And' Joht,;~ says: "This of . 
spake be of the Spirit~ which they that believed souls: '' Repe!J.fye; and 
on him '1 were.. to receive-that is, which all he- yot,t Jnthe name of J estis ~ttrH;~;lltit~ 
lievers wer-e to receive. This passage seems 'to sian of your sins; and ye 
me to teach clearly that all believers were to re- of the Holy Ghost. For fo·'vCi'tri:<i 
ceive the Holy Spirit. It certainly cannot be lim- and to your children, and to 
ited to the apostles, It also teaches that, after ihe even as many as the Lc•ra:,our:.~' 

" glorification of Jesus-that is, after hi~ ascension unto him." · · . ·· · 
and cOronation at the right hand of God-· ·the now, Jesus .. ,.,-; '!ci"N?' 

Spirit was to be given as·he)l<\d_ney_tT be'en:JJ.e
fGre. This:-cahnot refer to mifacle-working power 
from the-Spirit,· for no greater or more astound
ing miracles were done after the ascension: 
Je~us then . bad been wrought by.· prophets 
and' apostl,es before. The following . passag€s L1'71Hil! 

seem tom('! to show clearly that, while the ,Holv 
Spirit had been with .men before and had put forth 
miraculous power in and through them, he -:lid 
11ot dwell in them;-a,s he was to do after the g~or! 
fication of Jt~sus. 

On the' night of his arrest Jesus 
" If :ye lpve me, ye will 1\.Ct:IJ 

m~ndlnerits: And'lwill the·· 



·~ •• ' .-{ - • • + •• • • ,, '•' ,: ' ,_ ' •• • ,· • .'. • \. 

heipeth .·· 6ur infirmity·; for w~ kU:ow:noJ l1<i>W: to 
.pray,as~we·gttghH"bu,(th~ S'plHLhim~>eltll,'):a~~tl1 
intexcession · f9r ·14switll::'krn~,l\n,gs,:whicJ1::Fl~t!():t · 

'!Y'i'l'!''"'·'·u"'·'~::> and be. uttered; and. he tlhit ·searcheth ·tfi~rliec(l!ts. 
. , . 'fl:ie is' tliat whic kno~eth what is tile mind ofthe Spirit,~· ~cause 

word; if human, human power; he. mak~th intercession. f .. o.r the saints a ~ord. i_n. :,. .... 

. '·.·''."' ·.~. power. · Man's words .are to the w1ll uf God." (Rom. 8: 26, 27.) 'f, e Sp1r'lt 
words aresp1tit 'and life. So far, helps our infirmity. What that meansi~ is prob
Biple nowhere. teaches, either ex- abl(• we will not fully understanch till (We come 

necessary implication,_ that the Holy before the judgment seat of Christ; ··but some 
. in- the word. If it does not, no man things that are included in its meaniqg, I think, 
. · say tt or t9 betieve it; are clear. One great defect of miwj~yen aft~r 

reJ:lre!lented in passages ::il- the life of Christ on earth, was lack of knowledge 
~uL~:u as in- Christians,_ in the. of diYine things. The Spirit has cet;tainly helped 

body of Chnst. This we must be~ · · · · infirmity at. this point by giving to us, 
th::ough aposrles and prophets, the' perfect law of 

. says another, " I do not see how tte liberty; and he has thus furnished us "complete
can dwell in many Christians at the ly en to every: gcod work." We need expect noth- . 

.. . Do you see how the sap of the vine ;ng more in this line this side of the second com-

. all of its branches at the same time, ing of Chrii't. It remains J8r U.s to use well the 
. ~ee how the ele'ctric current can go l)llt tnowledge ·the Spirit· furnishes in the 'YOtd of 
pow~r house over a single wiredlW) God; buf, after we have studied it diligently, we. 

. . . to IDl/.ny wires, and run . . ··our infirmity in calling it up in memor~ and 

.. Of h~avily lad., cars .. throl.!gh the jp presentin15 it clenrly,_ when we en4eavor tO 
. . is as easy for me to see how the Spirit teach ·it tci others. This feeling of weakness is 

· · in different persons as to see how he expressed in almost every prayer that is delivered 
different words. ·. . just before a st.rmon. Some one prays God to 

\@lectrlc current goes only into those wires bless our brothh with "a ready recollection of 
~onnec1:ed with.. the engine at the power the. things he has learned from thy word and th ~ 

sap, only into those branches that are ahility to make them plain, that sinners tnaj be 
'vitally with· the vine; so the Spirit converted. and saints edified; " or, " to grant to 

into those persons who are vitally con- Alr brother strength of body and mind, that he 
esus Christ, the True Vine, and ~hus may do well the work that is before him; " or, "to 

the source of all spiritual power. htlp him to speak the very-words' we need i:o · 
truth proceedeth from hear, in the most effectual way." To the apo~tll':> 

;:tn~~~~~~t'e~~~itr<~cityisthegreatpower Jesus said of the Spirit, (1) he shall "bring,to . 
. l:i is·the engine of the your remembr1Jtn.ce allthaU saidunto.you; "art(t 
.. :rn.e · · · . . .·passage, in the light of (2) "he shall 

1
guide you into ap the truth." We 

as t>ee1nher~presented, seems to me to be lt.avt: in the V\l'brd of God " all the truth " we need, 
rnn,crand ·dear: "Ye are not in the flesh, butw<' feelvpe need of, and are apt to express the 

• ifso be that the 5ptrit ol God desirefor, help·to remember.cit and to us.e..it. D1Qst ... 
· anyman41lthnottheSpirit effectually v.:lien we come"l:o teach it to ot!teis_: 

i~ non,e'O,fhis. And'if Christ is. in and it is,comfo,rting to retrtemberthat~the S.pir~t 
:pody· is dead.because of sip.; but the spirlt helps q.tit~infitniity. · We want to be guided. wh?re 

of righteousness. But if the Spirit \ve C<l;n do the most good, to find favor with the · · 
:~~~:~~~~;~;~:;. up Jesus from the dead .dwell- peonle th.at. we may·· benefit them,· a.u.d to. be 

· raised· · ~tr~~~~dma:ft fs~s;i~~7r~e\~~Y~~~~~=·-
. c. omfor·tt·o f ... errte .. mb~_t: tha·t· th.e:.H.ol .. y··.Sp·i.tiifiis 
n earth, dwellmg m tlie children .of .God, tpat · 

.-ut h"' is our Comforter, that he helps ou~. iilfir#uty:; - .. 
n~t ~~c:l;?:~~~~~ that ·" he maketh intercession. for' the· saints 
111 .. v, .. ~~i.,~)h~l'al:co•rdi to the will ofGod." · Itrthe greatcom-· .. 

ev:tdentalso.,ihai&]!lhiss .. ilon. . . says: " Lo, I am witJL,y:o:U .. · .. . 
'p"~'" unto· the end of the world.n But 

1 tt!ad.v been shown thatJeSU$ dwetJs 
tp~ persou. of the· Spirit. . Irr $ .. ] ·?.( l·a · .;!<·. ~~f:--<~ftb:~:·c 
Father, at John' 14: 1:6; he says: He .,·, ...... u ,., .... .:;. 

you another Comforter. that. he ·ma.y wit)l ... • 
•you forever, even the · of The~~; 
are . ev.lm .up:to; 



iorc~s· are . 
less, the 2'r4ea:best \.,r., .. ..,., .. ., 

WHAT WORK -HAS Tll:E SPllUT 'l'O DO FOR 
WORLD? -~ 

In aJ:Iswer to this, Jesus says: "And he, when 
he is come, will conyict the world in respect of sin, 
.aruLoLrightemtsness._ ;utJd .. oL·.j·l-ldg:tnfl~--ot . .sitl,IJ:;;bt:ijt.cm:n~;.:,a~~i-11t'f:ilii--ini.fh~b~ 
be~ause they believe not on me; any man ca11 __ as' he _ _ .. 
because 1 go to the Father, and ye vote the tifn~ a,n&tho~,Jghtto it ·• 
more; of judgment, because -the receive. God does not do 
wor-ld lS judged." {JOhn I6: 8~ I I.) . anO oug·ht to (l:o{orours~fveso; · .. 

So we .. ~ee the Holy Spirit's work is to con- skill to use this knowledg-e so "' .. ·· "'·"'".., 
-viet, so far as the world is con·cerned·; to convict best -possible results, we · do~ 
them of their sin of unbeliel in rejecting Jesus; as did the apostles 'oron-hets~ 

' -of the- righteousness of' Jesus, by demonstr<l;t\ng the Lora teaches 
his resurrection· and _ascensiol); ()£ the judgment wisdom;: let him 
to come, inasmuch as"Satan hau.·met Christ again ·· arid uJ]tbr•ai<lletll.rto ;-:i:tV":-'{1, 
and.again in batti~-11-d-had · · · · · · 
from him the poweF. of death had been ta)<en 
{Heb. 2: I4), and the keys ofdeath and Haaes: 
(Rev. I: i8.) ... 

He ·does· not convict, as some suppose, by a 
mysterious, miraculous, and irresistible power in
jected imm~diately into the heart; no, ,tie 4wells 
in God's children and . puts forth his power 
through them.. Thr~ugh the.m. the word' of God
was first spoken, and then \vrtttea. Of the Com
forter (or Advocate) Jesus said: " He- shall bear 
witnesl? of me; and ye also bear witness, because 
ve have been with ftoin " 
1 s= 26, .. 27 .) " ·:§,t)i~u"(t-·c,·'~r·,:the ~!;t9l~f~~~~~~~ 
t_tuth,lscotn~ he .. s ha~L!~i·®:•YJ;>\tilntct:il;llllrrf.ttlilt_li:,I-'J4i;)1-'~~-"l@~ti'-~ 
for he shall· not- '"'"""'n. '1t~.~~iJ~~~f1~(l 
things soever he. ' .. ·· . . . . . ' the~e·"' .1<1~J ei 
arid he shaJI declare unto you the thip.gis-tlhat • ""'"''"' 
are t.o,-~cnnti." (-Johri".=I6; -rj,) .. :J.~~.;l-c-·t .l!le..a'i)QS>tles 1 
]l•sus -said: "For it is n6(ye that .... · 
Spirit .of· your. father th~t · spea:keth .- m 
{Matt. xo': 2o}. And Patl.l'11a:ys:.~' -. ·. ·. .- o. a_ .·n wn1g 
men knoweth the of a. I c:l'li·he•-fuFtlter. .illtis.1ri~·fe'(jl~hYI:\t 



. . . 

,.t~>,,.,. •. ,.,· Coripithians, ... to JheJU the tiotis. . , . po,wers ·a,nd kri.P"rl~~:l~1e .'li~l#ill 
one gift; to <mother, another; s?metimes displayed b;y those in· . 

•aivina tQ c;:a<;h for the benefit of all. dtd not dwell, w.ho were b;ni and. . the.wqtth 
seemed to have only such of God, as in the cases of Judas Iscariot (see, Matt. · 

theSpirit as was necess~ry 10: I-8), Caiaphas (John II:47-5I), and Bala.am 
voct'li'sli:\ns··; but; when the need arose, (see Num. 22-24); while the great majority of 

on," as it were, a ·~.a ~tr,,n the children of God, in every one of whom the . 
:pctt1ey:..,w-ere _-'·'.I tlll.t!d. "'"'"""··•·•~" ....,1ouu,, ........ '-"ll "'"'~~"· • . dw~ls, never dis.playany_mirac.ulous pow~ 

ers, or inspired knowledge, ex:cept that. knowl
edge which they get from the word ~of God. It 
seems clear to me that the gift promised at Acts 

ACTS .2: 38, 39· 

2: 38 was.not a gift of miraculo'us powers,as it 
is expressly said to ·•be for all Christians; as 
Peter puts 'it: '' For to you is the promise, and 
to your children, and to alL,that are afar off, even 
as manv asJhe Lord our Go~ shall callunto him." 
God help us aU~tGstud;Y-thcis..subjeoet3'e-.:v-e~ently,- -
and to. giv,e due weight to ever~ passage be.aring . 
upon tt. As usual) the quotations are from the 
Revised Version. 

Tile Criterion of .. Prosperity. 
W. J. BROWN. 

My subject is both complicated and delicate:. 
nt:'ll'l'vu, I desire to call attention to 'two It is one. of the most embarrassing topics that I 

this passage, which reads thus: everattempted to present to the people, espeeial-. 
...•. ·said unto them, Repent ye, :lnd be ly Christian people. It is not so much the duty· · 

every one of you in the name of Jesus of contributing to the support of the church of 
· · · ·.· the remis~ion ~f your sins; and ye Christ, nor the manner and amount of giving. 

the · of the Holy Ghost. E~r to that I mean to discuss in this paper; but, rather. 
$rooti~~:;arf<l···to:Yo··u· ·r. cliilaten··· ana tl'l· more. ;urtpdp.ular phase. of ·.this., many_~iiicl.ed: . ~.' 

· · . · · · · ' question. In-tl1e first place, T pres1:tme ·u·wut ··· 
off;, even as many as tile Lord pass without sa. yin. g that (;odreRtiires all Chris- . 

. '.ca.ll ·h. im ."· . . . . ,.. fians tb'giVe ·of their substance to liis work. -rt ··· 
.. · oLth~· Holy Ghost •: signi~ is a fellowship; pr partnership, in which each one~ · 
LTHuM,· hims~lf; the Holy Ghost as is supposed to bear his part of th,e burdens · 

e~itl~dl)y God'' fo theni that obey him," a.nd to share equally in all the products,- Faul 
~~.~~ •. arrea.cly qqote<\ ip this article prove would nof have some. of the b¢hrerf burdened' 

. · for a reasonable doubt; and others at'ease; the o1,1e--Wf(sto be a supply for
~_1:1~1_1~t~c9t•-ct!JL~e that read this,· who the other's lack .. ~O.n'"the whole, -lie incu)cated 
, .... ·"~·····.· t<~as•on~tble " as they ought· to · .. ip . ..<tlf-1Iilngs pertainirtg to work a,nd t;P:--- · 

~¢~~1tton,al proof is given from Acts w.: This. is reasonable. 1.D . .case you join 
~~~~J~.-~]'-·yej: ~>P<!kethese.woiEis; the a-:pJeasure party, yoJ,!..are-eJetfi<:ted tQ pay y.our_ 

on all them whiCh heard the share: ofthe expenses. The other me.mbers of 
tcnfl,;.t,J:o'f'V·• O'f·t~ circumcision which be-. th.~_-,. arfy woul<L~Qnte.mn.:..a_.l.l· So<Oial p.·.arasih~$ ;as. ' .· 

. . . . 'Peter, unworthy a . place in their pleasure . excursions •. -
"!t~to-.J;:ro-1ttte;tien1:1le:s"'allS'o-wa poured·out men go into a saloon and·ca.tl for>drbrks; 

Ghost:" This is -the other Each one is .more. tha!J,;an)(:i<:>'hs t<;> pa:y for.all
'f¢Ftge!':IJ,l1ra:~e ''the gift of the Hply the drinks. · If_ one slJ.q~tldJ;,tg im ~he ra_ce, fo't · ' 

· m(l.nifestly tnealls the highest place in lil:>e;i!l_;gi:viP,~; he drops out ... 
'~hqs~, w~iiclLC:ht'iistfot·etl:i.l d· • they that of the. circle :as unworthY ;the a.ss0¢iatron ~£ lib" 
"·'!'i"~u $h1J\ilcl 'te¢~~ye, ·artd 'Whiich· .John eraJ.-give\:s; .but in. the,hig}ler-<l;tmosphe~e.where 

;p~~;~~,;i~~~~~~~~~~ j~~l~~,~~-~~~t~.~£c~~~·d Christians .. <!re.: supf?ps.ed~4.o,;live.··atid·:ha:Y~ ,tlwir: · 
\Vi existence k is different:- The cllildreri pf pleas-:._ ·· 

ure and of the saloorl: a~ee much mote Hberal/ir:t . 
- ------ -----·- . ·--~ ~-·-- . ·-

\ 
,·, .~ f' 



. the ex:penses are 
borne and the wor~ all QOtle by a 1few. Others, 
·who by right are entitled to equal shares in 
products-, do . nothing toward 's!fJ:>porting tl:le 

· firm. · Th~_only support they render the other 
members of the firm js 'to call upon them dcca~ 
siottally and shake hands whhthem. This is a 
fair illustnitioh of churd'vaffairs. The "fellow~ 

the .. . f,_,_ll 'n.u,•d'i1ln'" 

wbo-:oo alltne Vlfork. · _ 
In the second place, the Scriptures are 

-· explicit up()n the manner o-f-giving t~ii~f~:i~:i~t~~~~iic1~d~;~;n-·~~@1~~~i~W~m~!~~ of -the Lord. · After all' that rnay be ·said em 
in$ortance of the thing. done, still, T thin!<: _ 
manner of doing what th~ ,Lord requires is·m()re 
important; so far as the approval of . ;is 
concerned, than..the thing done. . T!::u:~ · don.e 
does the_ receiver the same goo4, whether,the~ it!i[ftl 
be pFampteEI-by. love or not, so far as the thil1g-l 
itself is capable_of doing good; but the effect on 

_the heart ofthe recipient depends upon_the man:' 
ner of bestQwing the 1"-he req:Uirement§ --?6~£- f~;d~~t~~~{~~~~~ Godha¥eto do,wlfh - · · Siri;i 
the trans~r.ess'lnri~£. .· ... · . . .· .. · . . . . . -
to·do~withc-thougllt:s,"words-;-':and a~t-i-on-s.:,- ~-

·. the\tnotive- or. manner of doing what G-Qd, ·~~~~~~~~~lf~i~~~j~~~ 
- 1nands Of us_ is th~'inore important may ·. _·,··,. ~---··~ :ti 
. upon a.Jittle .re-flection.~ cou-ld..d~atl'fi-€ -~·-+~•uffei'itJ:~~s'--ef~Itum~m'!;1Eyibyc:~~ 
quires· of w::~.n- m~ch easie~ and . . than to . 
have us · dq:. 1t. .. --It: . 1s nQt- . 
need,~ . otlr help that' :"he, calls · · •. 
to feed the and preach the. 



Lor~ . . said the iron and .granite E~l~n~.~ee,l~~fi&~!h:e~~~~~~ 
VI;t~~;~Ri~.~~·~·~·z., "has it come to that?" right doing; wrong 
'!fl mr >sc'•me ChtistiaD.s to relax doing. Suppose it~was 'the ·rey~r·sf:!. 

things of time and ·only trust In the th~rd place, we; ate . . . t~ give, no 
. · .matter how we feel about the matter of 'ghdng, 

mr>Pc>se a Christian is not in a mood to accordfng as we are prospered.· It is not to be 
'"" .. ·'" cause· of Christ willingly and cheer-. a definite amount. Under the old "covenant one
tr.:rl:l~h-t<··thf'l'f'li'lrf' give nothing? · Would - tenth->yasTequiredr I hs more diffi·culrf¢r' ·some 

. . ·both-him and thechurch for him to to comply w\th a rule of that kind than others;_ 
money? So many have both thought One may be worth $2;oot>, have a large family 

B.ut there is a dang-erous delusion and a great deal of sickness. Another brother 
~---"''"''""'·" the smooth surface of this spe- may have the same amo)lnt of money, a small 

If we give to a good work while family,· no sickness, and a greater income than 
a frame of mind· as that, we the other; therefore the standard of the Lord re-

s the woi:se; if we refuse to help, we are quir_es that he give mot:,.e than the former. Is the 
··. p~tter. The reason tbe ;Lord wants us amount give~ to be regulated by. weekly,'month- · 
;,d1eer.fuJly is that we mayget.the benefit ly, or yearly prosp~rity? Suppose I possess 

. h:is work atid receive an eternal re- $ro;-ooo-;--but fall short a few d~llars during· the 
. if we keep our means for any reason, preceding ,week or month; shan·. I therefore give. 

and all perish together, nothing? Does not the standard of prospe~ity 
'"''"'c,Ho-~.i·p the question of "feeling" rather require tpat we take into the account our 

Glrnti.ec:tl:o•ti- ·My counsel to alfwho canilot general ability, the circumstances oLhe.aJtb,._a_ncl 
to the. cause. of Christ is to give, exp. enditu~s,. and the. cpndition of _th. e poor an. d ,, 

on giving and increasing the the dema s of the church? I think the tenor' 
you do " feel like it."· You see a man of the Sa or's teaching-'requires that we some-

a ditch; you may not feel like getting times give liberally, thougp our prosperity falL 
helping him out; butrievei mind your far belo'w par. Is there any sacrificein gi'\'ing as - . 

" a fallen brother rise." You may we are prospered? - .. . 
your enemy low, put instead But now we come to the consideration of the. 

n<>1nt-nn feeling~ of anger, question which stands at the head of this pa,per, 
~-,kin<i u..,.,,\-1-,.auu "''~'non in the Christlike The question .is : .. Who is. to. betl:l~:J judge of the 
11f£~~~i~~~;~~'f~;~i~~Xgci lll2-Y lov('! a, prg~pe_1jt_y of_ the !;;!iu:[chLHere .i:s wlier~ th.~ .rY.h _ _ -l 
~J an injury · will'come. . I am of the opinion that -we- are ~ 

hate him. On the 'vYfong at this juncture .. I think there ls some 
T·von--n.,-r,.i··ot jrrdotntg kind · 'Jight to be had-on this point .• TheBtblewl:ll ~ 

. . . . neyf~T·f:~ase t<:>.§tgrtle U~ _ _withg.reat:er1igbJ, The--e· _, 
worse for a nian that he light is sometimes so brilliant that it c-auses us · 

'dojng good to his fellow~man. to blink our eyes. Before answering tbis q1,1es~ 
story of.a,coyetous man giving tion d~rl;!ctly, I shall attempUo preparetheWay 
.cents. He met .the woman on to its solution by first considering the indi~id!.ial · 
e asked him for to member's ·.responsibility to the locaL.body: of 

~;;~~;,.;~ d.il1dren bread; Under tile · Christians: T1nrttes ·trratbindthe1ndiv:'idu-a1Lto -
for· help. he was 'moved the body are iudi~soluble. He cannot breaka,.way 

· · ·on_ thinking-of his at will~n<!_ gcf-to heaven, ~nyW:ay.. H(!· isJ.:~Sj,Qq- _ 
mc)ney-woukl have done for sible to thechurch .for the life.that-cbeliyes,-for-c , 

l~1!:i£~t,;g!t't~fat~IUi,iJ,d de:m~~nd his !Jloney every'·sin that,affects the.·vy.elfa,r~-ofv .. the;i-~htireh: -. · · :j 
Wh!en. he saw the. de~titution and hinders the sal-vation of the' world. 'Who de-

hi-s heart was cides -whether the · . · · · ·1 
them ~s. Christ? wh6. . •.. . · ·~.s · i~ai~~~ .. ~~f~~J~~6~ --s•tne:J~¢.tfttftgp,,,:;t.l'lnvcmlirc>nwnlat. he had '',tpe .same rule;'' or a LJ(l t:l!.QJ;:;ye':';• ·· .. ', j 

.!!i"'·•··•!i'" lVl.LV"''": •. • .c.o-v,.. Ju .• dge ·. · that ~r:g~~f~it~:~~~~l&i-1th~ , 
"';,,, • .., .,,,,_

1
, .. ,_,.,.··· · · · Go. d w~!~~eiJ: -~ 

- ' -- ~-~ ~ 



Yersy p~~i;l~~~fi~~;~~~~~~~{~l~~~i~~~~~~~~f~8"i~~{~~!~i?if~t~l~ij£~a~l~~:(p~qq~~ ·tiaris: Is · . . 
i11g contra~y .. 
testimony; then ab!)lV 'n.-, .raw 

fine$ murder.. A 
establish A's "'"'"''" 

. . some one . 
the word of God, th~ en.tiie. . 

-~~nam[y must inevitably :fa11 to· pieces .. 
a member:-get drunk, is he not amenable- fo . . 
church·? Does.he steaL i~ he not subject to the .. 
disciplineorthe church? Can he say," It is notthe 
business of the church to meddle with my affair~;. Pl<iLce· 
it is a matter_ to be settled between myself and: 
God_? ";Has the church the same righ,tlo ~a{that 

· a brother sl)all give so mj.tch . the catlse nJ:~;~~~f~~,.~~~11~e$ Christ, and1 int..ase h,atiefu~e§:"to. g ·fWcH:tle-ilmou·qt,,l+1::;::..:;·?;..;~ :E 
pronounce·him covetqus and v. ~i!J~·c j_:;~~~~~:~o~~~.~~-~'ltfll;ted 
from· him? Wliat should be 
church >t6ward . the covetous.· .•. ·,.~ •.. 
even be named among you; . s !~~"c:g~;~~.~~~t~•;"_J1'h~ris,icir;i.1~~~tot~~~~~£\{jlt'~;~~~hJtli~ (Epn; 5-: 3; see atso·verse s:) ~, 
herit1:1nce in~ the kingdom, and we :;tre "'not. 
-company with,"." riot to eat '' with them. (I Cor~ 
s.: 9-1~1.) But who is. to deci4e the qt.testion of 
covetousness? If the questi0n i~ left to him, he 
is not guilty, of course. He should give as be is' 
prospered, not as he thinks he is· How. afc>retiJ;Tle,. 

church Pr<)J10·.unc:e jqdlgttient 

.,_,.... ' ' ... ' 

The EU.ood 'of J_ElSli:S• 

·· ,-, J.-N.-ARMSTRONG.. .. : . 



~.;?:' ~!J''"'"''5'-'. yot].t faith . ever be sav~d. as 
never provided · ·-then nprte · b1lt ·. 

. . y man. Jesus Christ'- tasted Therefore,. every res:pd{lSilol 
. evtry m;:tri, in the sen1;.e that he is the the cl;mrch dies wtltnO>Ut 

. can . 
o1;1;e Wlio d:i¢s (~!Jf_o( · . 
bloo.d.ofJesus; and . 

. . . of every one; but it remains for hence is lost. 
w~~"~ to accept the gift for himself.· 'Ittak~s two parties to complete a purchase; 

,, -' 

he is the propitiatiotr for our sins: and one to offer, and the other to So in the 
~~... ~only; hut also for the sins--of · · -@f--the de:viL ... ~ 

world.'' (r. John 2: 2.) Christ is set offers to b11y.man, but man must accept be- . 
a propitiation for man. A propitiation for,e he is bought or purcha&ed. . 

'·'-"--u~,···'i- ptop1~ious, or favorable, toward- an""- The people of· .the Lord are also said to have 
So esus, as a propitiation for man, been redeemed. "Forasmuch as_ ye know that 

posstble for God to favor mari, who is un~ ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, 
sentence. of death; in other words, the as silver and gold, from your vain-conversation 
Jesus made it possibte. for God to pro- received by tradjtion from your fathers; but. :with 

~.ta:v:m· :a terms of salvation to man, Yes, precious blood .of Christ, as of a lamb without 
pu"'"'u·'"' for God to be just and the and withh'ttt spot." (r PeL I: r8, 19.) ' 

· belie:ves in Jesus. · Thi1> is a!lotherJetrn veiY fullg[meariing:. •. Prop- .. 1 
. '"'- .. ._,._. __ -. God occupies to the world erty under· a mortgage is said to be redeemed '• 

"'"·"'." 4bffers the blood of Jesus to pUrchase when the mortgage is raised. A mortgage is a 
--u••.:Jroin under the sentence of death; but 1iert upon prop€U'ty as security for debt .. By pay-· ~ 

accept the offer before th,e purchasing ing the debt the mortgage is raised and the prolP" 
t.he blood benefits him. When man 'redeemed; So the devil holds a mottglige,. 

~f··In the garden of Eden he sold out' to or lien, on man .for his life, and "the precious 
he became subject to the devil.· Until blood of Christ" "i.s o:ffered b'v our Father as the i 

;.ilt11ned he was ruler of the earth, he had redemption price. As stated above, the devil 
over all things on the earth; but when holds man for a just debt. That debt is his life; 

lfs(ili(~ve-:d God, Satan became the prince of so God proposes for his Son Jesus~Christ to give ' 
·. ; hehce, when Jesus came he called him his life instead "of man's. Wl).eri man accepts this ' 
. " the prince of this world." ( John 12: 31; offer he is redeemed, the · is raised/and 

16: II.) So tn~ln was in bondage to he is delivered out of the of :::.al:an 
!"'"'"" -.cu••'-': He belg;t1,ged to · !would the thil,no-. 

. --Paul "Says : '"'· Theel·'' 11\treba~;ef' ''13ett'glttjc'--."- £€1ii€fntcai:i~::..:..;.mM;>1;y.JJ~~'"'" J 
~· .·u ... · . is .. . " . The mari who · serves owns m;1n and holds :hjm for a tMt 

'}~~~~i~w:·, or_~§, for death, and it. is as · himself can never pay; th1).t withounhe · 
:o death as for the mali . g:Jil\Ce artd mercy of God he must die forever: ' 

:rr''-<"P'nt.,-"t;".n~t:eive his wages;· he who:sins · ~la.t wheri he accepts the gFaee of God as of~ 
1·'"''"'"'.;· his life for- it: This was the c6ndi- fer~ilthtough Jesu!), he is' purchased or redeemed • 

. ~E'"'u wh~11 Christ came; he. owed his life He·now belongs only to God~ He is within the 
; 't1i~ devil .. held · him for this debt. blood~sealed temple of God, and, remai11ing be- . 
proposes. wtth the blood. of Jesus to ·hind the· blood, will finally enter the eve'rlasting· 

out. of the· hands of Satan, in kingdom of our God. · ..; . 
~\lJotld~rg-e is. "Forasnuich then as the · But, reader, remember that~you must accept 

·aHi'"-'+••·u' offer;you.musthelp to corp.plete_thepurchase~ • ••• 
or else the blood .of Jesus will never "'profit- you· · 

the eternal ~or! d. • Your · acceptai1ce 0 £. this 
· ·· God's· grace consists' irt )rour·'Complianttec · 
the requirements of· God, or the conditions 

on which lie-has~prointsed·fosave · Remem.:: •. 
ber thatwhen 
doing a•t Iytl1(ing,t:h<JLt.rntc:;ti1ts.ft:<ilv:rfic,ji;l)ttt'tlj;~lEiYE!.l:r:: 



for my ·Then God ac<:eots 
instead of mine: He ·who has b~:~l1P,~~t<s:~~~~ 

~· red:eemed by'-cthe blood olC!irist'Iias 
( of God that all things work togetherfor . ~~'"' 

Al~hough_tl1.e.d~vi1 and me,n may conspire ag-:alll:St.l 
him, yet God has promised to overrule it 

; his good. The brethr~n ofJos.eph .. 
. ~ -··d~:,;.but God_mearttit unto e-ood. 

:. power ca~ .hurt the person · · · 

' of_J esus~:.~WheQ _th~~~-~~~~-. :~~~fv!~--1-:t~~~:~;~~~i~~h~re~~:tt;~!e~;~~~~ Egyptian homes, slaymg .. · +_ ;,.c,.~""''"n 
home, he dared not touch the .homes 
dootposts _ahd Hntels were, stained with 
The death aggel,_Jh~J!i WQUld 'iiotcdar.e.to. . 
the <foors sealelfw'iili'blood; rteithet; will-he,whep 
he comes again, harin those protected by the 

• bJood of Jesus. · Theq let us strive to k~ep the 
; blood between us and all danger. The secontl 
<; de_ath will have no power' oyer. those that __ live 
·· behind the blood.-- We -nve behiifd it by being 

true . to the blood-bought church, its la;ws, and 

its ordinances, which are. all sealed tth~e~~~~~:~~~:;;:~~~~·-ftt1iJ~i~~~:~~~-~:~~~~;~~~ He who · ·i.i 

.. 
· .. ,~,._.. 

There are ....,.,,..., sta.ndardts· 
and ' ~~;~,~~·~:,.~ 

. ard of ..inf:<ilfible m:easitteme_lit 



;J~j~~~f·,~-~~<lHJ. .. se~i:J. . 
iii' · . the tmtt!cHJce.:' Take;.twoT·Jae.weJre· 
~trs}~to,~,nu.strat~ the dif£i~rf!!f2~ 

world ..••. ,· ., ·"-··-· 
selfish,.Iik(!the majoritY . ;the . . 

of the church. ·He · no he is saved, will . rio death and, the 
grow better and to· do more good for judgment. · By the perfection of the ex<~,mple of 

'"""'''"•"'- ' He has no doubts of his acceptance Jesus God shows t\S' what we cando .. 'Without 
neither has he any fear of death. He a Christ we might have some grounds for'despair. 

·,l,)."'iUi'UIOiiL that if he dropped dead without .a If we cannot do and be like Jesus, he is not an 
~m.ent's warning he WOttld ,go to heaven. 'He embodiment of the character of God; and, conse

-command, "Strive to enter the king- quently, the command to" be petfect1 even as yottr 
'PT--"'m''"eans·" Try f() -get· to heaven." . This Father in-heaven is perfeel,".-is' rn6elfety ef·our 

's composure is to be accotinted for by the weakness. , . 
. · that he has no ideal. He compares himself The ideal is to be obtained by means. It is not 

· ·. people around him, and_takes comfort fro'iri reached at a single bound; neither i~ it something 
· th~t many are a great deal worse than that comes to the indolent in their morning 

This constitutes the basis of God's ob- dreams. Everything that precede~ the attain-· 
~5'aCLiYU . .to save him. He has no concention of ment of the ideal, in both the individual and 

life that-'begins on earth and continues church life, is only means to the goal.- They 
""'"rrh- . · · . ,f!.~: .. want!J only his impulses must he valued OIJJY as means, and not as the 

tt~f~litt_!:l stir.red,; he has no use for ideals. The en& ·But what ·means are to be.ttsed i'tf the ac-
voice, eloqu,ence, and · ... ·. of the ideal? As God is the author 

"-'·''-<Vi"· are everything to him. He i~ as to ·musf be the · · 
influences of ideals as other animals . ·God works by means; he knows the 

· .. 'appeals that so effectually arouse the value of them as fruit producer&. God's infinite 
also stir his art,irual nature to the utmost power, wisdom, and goodness, and theobjl!ct of 

of heroic daring. The other is a dif- his eternal purpose that runs through the ages, 
inan in every essential element of true man- is a sufficient guarantee of the best possible p1eans 

He acts, consistently with the idea of the to accomplish the desired end. Hence, all ordi
'''T"-''-erhood of God and the Brotherhood of riances, all duties, and all worship are means of 

'He is a pious, godly man; out he is not grace, to be used as steppillg-stones in ctimbing ,, 
sa:tisfied with his attainments in the Christian life. to higher heights. Nothing is to l:>e valued:; only 
~ hungers apd thirsts for greater lightJ pu.rer as it helps man to attain the true life in Christ . 

.. ·. . · ·· ·· · .. · ····. ·attairim:ents i11 usdulServiCe. If we insist upon taitn in Chi-1st, repentance, b<tp· 
''-'·'""" '' .. "''"'' fears and doubts of his acceptance tism, attending to the public and . all 

. . He himself of other. duties. us, 'it -is _ue•c:atJSe 

"'iL""" that he may win Christ, for thinking that they are tlilbesi: . · means · 
keep1s.b.is.._ bei_1d_) .up.iier1 lest he finally become of reaching the end; A little reflection will con~ 

c~tt~6'njrr~:stHow would you a:ecoun:t for .vi.nce the, most ·skeptical that the ideal :fln::ds a re-
~. . . .iiLthe cOndifion~or the two • irrthe-hearts:of-mi:lstpeople.- It, seems . 
........ .. look£; at his neighbors and compar~s him~ me that ·we c(\.fry iri our minds a standard of 
·.· ... them; the other louks off to his ideal, and measurements corresponding to the ideal of • 

· · · · himself to it. The one sees his faults Y ott go iqto a great city to buy a hOt.tse .. .n.l~<:a, 
. standing in i:he light; the other has graver looking· at inany you .finally make a ; 

.·· ·.· obscured by the dark'ness. Thus we ac- but you did not get just the, house you had in 
~~en.clf~otl'lrfjtehse difference. In. view of· the great you.r mind:_ You are· busy mowing down· the 
[~ . · .. ·. of Heaveri in order to lift man to grass it! the meadow; and suddie'nly 1th(!nlac:h.iltt--

. ·. · · in the universe of moral be- breaks_: to the wood:s 
of a 

lini1if" tO the it . .. . . . . ..... • yott say it . dtr;· 1' lltt'vl'ltP' 

did not find what_ was in your mind. 
est, tlie 111ost inspiring :thotiglit. tliiite_ver·•"ca:nn:': 

UU". ·c~Jll,ClL tO me is that in heaven the ideal iS rt;i:lU.Z.t:l~: .• , 
is the ideal of every~hing. :·'Wh.en we .. r·-~*~l('jt}l 
haven in safety, we ~:i,P. sit•dqwn ·_· ·.: . ·. '}).~tt!l>:sr:(:it 

ger:msl the River of Life With· all the rartsocnie•d •• .,..~._,,,,_ 
an?, looking \!P "to the .Lord. 
for us, sav we are satisfi~d. _.tl.·LO\IItev"el?-O"h~::..t 
attainmerits in -holin¢ss •6t _\1·f-~ :a.· f~ll •. :.w·e: c.aJijt1q1s'siit! 

lif(!-Difci-,·d.p·wn' h@re,an~-s~y:we are·~·· ··u~Jl~ql 

' ' 



The Khigdom of the Lowly. 

ROBERT H. BOLL.· 

Jt.may..b.e..Jar, itmay.be neai, but.surel3;thel eJf--tl1e-ehilkl.- ot Gt)d, is··alt.h(lst'-su.~r$e:~ 
time is coming when men must learn to look suppers, f_, ~c:ti;.,,.J., 

· at things from God's standpoint and value . the b'enefit of the cu1L1rcu. 

by his standard. ,The world does. not see Now the. church of God is. a lowly ut:sl~l! 
ters now as .God sees them: What he calls black, _ Grand it is, t0 be· sure, -ani;l glorious_, . 
men receive ~"white; what they call great, God and beloved .py the Alniiglity; but in 
regards as small. 'Things that please the world of the world if can never be plea,sing. 
displease God;·and vice versa. It is on this ac- according to an old pattern.;c it c·· i:lt1J~u~--·"~ 
coWl!t that the friendship of the world is enfuity stylish. All pomp and earthlyspl:_e lid4:>r 
against Go~; (Jarpes 4.: ·4) Whi~e '\man . __ . posely avoideq 

~~e~~c;l1/~-~~~~~~l~ ~:~f;~~s%gt~~ ~~~d th.<Je::l at~r.~t1Y~~gar.t>~.:lt~~---~~~~_:.J~~~-!~1~}~ 
world will .bate him. The world ·is. not. 
with its love. I~estows it only upon its chi!- made himself of 
dren. ~·If ye w e of tlie world," says Christ, born in· a stable, ""''ni•o"Prl 
"the world woul love his own." (John 15·: I-f!.) and who died on a <'rni:<> h•etiMetm 
This is the only condition under which the world ·or:iginal propagators .,,.,.,., pciol1~'ijgn4:)f~l;):t;! 
will, b~stow its favor; you must be of the world; the most part. The "'"'"'n h~te<lVtl1e~Q; a. 
but, as for the foll9wers of Christ, he says: " But secuted them. They w;ere ·"""u.• 

~~~a~~~~~ ~hee n~~~~~~~;~r~~~~~/::Jt~ c~~~~~ -~h~~%~~i~llace to~-l~:% 7~1:-~~~~~t~~ 
oo.'' . . y .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 

. . This shows forever that it is impossible to suit 
God and the.wcirldboth .the sam~ time. There 

will .... 
We· Will. Serve. On the One lli:lllU 

batjon and / gloiy of t-his 
it<S attracti:ve .C.O.V.ei the Ctirse .. ·( ,f_(j,()(i.$'AJ'fftne ()1th•erl 
haiJ.d smile~thebles$ingofGod a path beset 
with persecution. . . . . . . . . c 

Now.a 111ari unacquainted withthefacts --·-··'·-' 
naturally ~uppose thit all the professed foll-o't1iPt!~ I 
of Christ lraydorever: adoptefr-Ged's sr·a I_lU;itrU 

value;' that. . seek not after the L!1!~1Jo;;>. 
w0-rld · -"-wl1iclt-:-is Jn+S:undaYc-cis~hloel--s:Uf)·@r-in:t(~*te(l~?·a~·~.Y·~ 
the <:lcrl,t 



UlJll. andserve;him· 
reds. kingdomo{thelowly, ... 
us the crown and conqueror's palm. 

The Source of the Chri.stian's S~rength. 
F. W. SMITH. 



ma!~: !'~:~r· :f;~:l)il~: in man 
to dir!lct his st!lps.". (Jilr. 10: 23.). 'This . ·. to . v ..... ,~, 
.guidll himslllf has ·marklld his! progr!lss through tlre· 1·, ~~e:~:~1~~:~~~~:·: 
ages and spread ruin a,nd desolation al;iout 'hirn. The 1 

warning voice of inspiration. lifts the veil from 1;he 
·face of eternity and shows him his doom i'q, these 
words: ''There is a way which seemeth right unto a 
a man, but the end the;reof are the· :ways of death." 
(Pruv~ .1.;1: .12.) . 'In.tellectual-st,rength-is· -powe~ess··te l· ~la1w.·~yf·1Bhrist:'' -··j~G:rt··~v.··z;:r·tT''iafi•·n:mnn 
l:ielp. Athens .of olq, though crowned with. intel- your brl:>tlter's uunu-m wll1en to1~re1d 
1ectua1 ,greatness, was morally depraved. Her gods one of your own, you canD1oo inta~fll1le 
were the impersonation of sensuality, and as "the of one who trusts in His gui<ling and '¥~~1l,'L-!J 
stream ca.nnot rise higilier tha.n its source," t-heir wis• Then th{lre are the .duties· groWing out uLuuF<""· 

.dom displayed in the invention of idol worship could with the world. We are To shine }J·~f<!re !kj~c"'-"'h! 
not-elevate them. We must not thinK tlie Greeks the "Let your" light so shine heforemen, 
only people Wno sought help in the wr.ong way, for it see your good w.orks, and glorify.;yourJ··.I!'at:Ji•ef, 
was said of bot•h Jew and Gentile:. "They are all gone is in heaven." (Matt. 5: 16,) We a,re aa:l)l.c•m~ 
out of t•he way [God's way], they are together become "walk in-wisdom .toward them· that 
unprbfttable:_ there is none that ·~t good, no, not the time." (Qol. 4:. 5.) AU 
'()ne." (Roll!. 3: th 
advancements in progress, inner man . 

. brightest ci . the world has ever· known, strengtg day by day, until we b. ,e·-~l~~~~~~~;~~ 
reveling in ·intellectual greatness, rs following .in the Lprd, and in·the power of his 
footsteps of t•he ancients, · B;r enshrining in her heart with Paul: "I can do all things in· 
t.he god of Illammon and drinking deeply from the eneth me." 
·cup of sensual pleasure, she seeks to help .herseU, b11t III . .The grounds it poll, which we can' ob;ti;i:b 
"t'here is d~ath in the pot ... ' We must therefore real- strength. · · 
ize that help comes not from man, for it is written: 1. There m1lst .be a consciousness of our 

4
' Vain is the help of man." Many are seemingly uncons0ious of· · 

2. The obliga.tions6f the Christian life necessita-te and are trying. to ·go t•hrongh this 
.divine help. (a) The sinful passions and evil tenden- temptations and sO:rrows, Without ,91Jlrjl~k, 
cies of our nature must'be curbed and held in check. be infinitely wiser to .. wiestle wfth . 
"Let not sin theref6re~ reign in your. mortal body, ·the forest than. with this world of dil~<mlt-i€1S•"'; 
that ye should 0;bey it .in the lusts t•hereof." (Rom. out the Son of God. 
·6: 12.) . I would emphasize the word" " It con- 2. A Willingness to receive the help,ol' l+,...,rb'-i 
veys the idea of controL ·As · will not force his grace man. He\~;:~~ij~ 
his . ~~ the to J 
:and ·of 

into t;llJ~~()uJL!!' 
mandment of 

.. .e-yes." , {J?s,. 
mount (}f "";;.T>l1c.nil 

gpspel of g~~~·i,~V3earing 
much divJne .ute~;•v·. 
tian must be co:ut{~nt~--'~eal, w'ill'in@r-''to> 

4 '.And. whosoeve'!' , not bear . . cross, and e<;,me 
after-me; cannot be my,disciple." (Luke~l4:;27.) ~ome" 
-times these burdens become. exceedingly weighty, 
and were it nQt for the •h'elpj.ng· han'd •of God put forth 
thrc;mgh .. ·thecrefres-hin:g-·.·and~sti-engthellin-g promises 
of his word, we would faint: and f'all beneath the load~ 
but we s)1ou]d.t>elli.eniper i:ha•1; Qpd bi1pgs strength. • out 
of w~ness,, and. that .the cross itselll can make us 
st•rohg .. ·The ban.ks of snow and .frost· contribute in 
making the . (loes 
the~cross-serve and 



e-h:as,l an!i'-·w·iHit1g t() :StlDll1ltt~. t:<)c a.· broth~l,,,or, hl'Others, 
to be sel · us, with the understimding that 
the testlmtiii)landthe decision be ptii1fedby,.both 
Df us withotlt corimient: I think.lhe doctrine of 
r Cor: 6: r ~8 justifies this procedure. As. that 
matter was the occasion, if not tl;le cause, o~ the· 

· uent remarks on both. sid-es which were · 
~cclilllt1>lb~ns-:10urll ~·r·wuthttr kr'eJ:t1ar,dei.:.t; ;r··~- Aitrjuwand i.i~~1zy- t4~ ;qther,'~he ··· · 

Of. it would go far,. toward· a· prop·er· . 
adjudication of the whole matter. I submit this 

. ' . 

· N:ates. 

Brother McGary. . . 
' -. . \\ 

Upon arriving at home, I found Dr. Ward, who{:\ 
has beeri caring fprthe inter¢sts, ol both the Bible'· 
School anc(The Way, in the absence ofthe. rest1 

of us, in .h~gh spirits over th~ · · ot both 
institutions: It· appears now next wi.ll 
be the most prosperous - . Sclio:6l 
has ever had; arrd·'that 
while, perhaps befor~ anothe{ 
will .·to its .. · se~'Ili:rp:ol~tlJrly:; 
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. TliE.Jl9:iS"NECTION m.wmcHIT oQcuRs. lived as he should have. done! ~azarus went 
· be! ore him to the- other worM, as did :rll:!!.riy otli" 

. the· :first ana most axiom,~~:tic of the e;s whom he m1ght. have bleased'; ·and Abraham, 
T;<>;, .j:,,_· the ip.terpretation of langu"ilge is this: Isaac, and Jaco-b were there; and a great thr.Qng 
Wc~rd:s.which admit of different sen~, should of righteous ones, to receive those that had lived 
. taken~- in their most common' and obvious riO'ht in this world. But he lost his opportu

.. · · · unless such a construction leads to-ab- r:ity, and went o;_t intQ despair, instead~of into 
consequences, or be i:i:J.cbnsistent with the the arms of the angels of God. Then- follOIWs 

'*·"'"""" intention of the writer." (Hedge's the conv-ersation between him and Abraham, in ' 
Logic/' p~e 165.) . Now, .acco~dilngd.to ~~s which he asks Abraham to send Lazarus to him ' 

·· · · · ·· w\)Fds of this J;larr.atlve, me u lng ___ e ttrooolhiswngue with WlJ,ter from the tip of his : 
,-.;e:ns~:!<S of the verbs, are t!o be taken in their most finger; but Abraham replies: "Son, remember { 

· and obvious meaning, unless such a that thou in thy lifetin;J.e receivedst thy good ' 
leads to absurd consequences, or be things, and Lazarus in likeynanner evil things: 

i:tl(:lOIJLsis.tertt with the•· known intention of the but now here he is comforted, and thou art in 
Let us devote a few moments to ~e anguish. And beside all this, between us and. 

that we may be prepared to decide you there is ·a great gulf fixed, that they which 
wltetlner " absurd ~n~~e:hces ".or " the kno~ would pass from hence to you may not be ,able, •• 

~t~t~~of~:;.th:~~I~;th:J=si~;~:s:~~~' us."' th±te~fct ::,:~::t·~:!~;~ e:~g~ 1 
any otht;~ than their tnost common and ob- have expected, was -selfish. . He wanted Lazarus 

~.~._..· ·n meanings: to come to him and cowfort him; but when he 
· In chapter 15 three parables are given illl!s- found that this could not be, he thought of his 1 

~,tl·ating the joy there is in heaven over one sm- father's house and of his bvethren there, and he ~ 
that repents. In the third of these we .h!!,ve said: " I pray t~ee therefore, fa,ther, that tho~ 

···'"'""'a case of repentance toward a father, Illus- wouldest send him to my fathers house; for I 
ft:rati.ne: the. repentance which God requires_ to- hav~ _five brethren; that he may testify unt{) 

hiiJtiself. In chapter 16 we have an ac- them, lest they also come into_ this place of tor
:]EI:~.!J,~, of a certain unjl!st stewar~, who, upon ment. But Abraham said, They have Moses 

,.,,..,..n, n ... · that his place was to be taken away and the prophets;. let them hear them. And 
.. fl'nm niiJit, shrewtlly made friends by the use of he said, Nay, father Abraha~: but if one go . 

ouuol1UJil·i . that; when he should. have tothem from the dead, they will repent: And i 
~~~~l_l'JIDiJ~f~1'icmlld receive. him into their · ·· . .. UI1W }lim, ~f t11ey hea,r_:n.ot,}f:~(31;·~<lc::~ 
01 . . . . . oommende<lltl8-wisdoiii; :iiiu the prophets, neither will they be persuaded, if ~ 

exhorts his ,disciples tO :tnake friends by one rise from the dead.". . . :~ 
p1~eruts of their earthly po.ssessions, who, when Now the eonnootion "is this : Jesus "Had at~ · '; 
"""""P-.AA•T•t.h-lv' things f-ail, may receive- them into tracted the"Rttention. and -aroused the- indigntt· .. 'j 
lteete·rn!tl tabernacles. He ~arns them against tion of· the scribes and Pharisees by receiving 

seJ.IUlu and unfaitMul use of their means, and eating. with .publicans a:nd sinn\}l"S; and 
(lJ>latruy. tells them that they " cannot serve when they munnured, he defended his oon<luct 

an.d' mammon,. (riches). Then we a.'re by giving_the parables of the lost sheep, the los_t_ 
~!c-..."'0!~" · · wh{) wer-e lovers ·· - of money,· and the lost boy (the-pr@igai 

~i1~'~t~~:~~:~!~·-;!~~l ~~;;~;~~s~oorpffed son) L ~l:tow~ng that it is right to seek the lost, and 

~v,.K:eu. the~ 1~: -Ji:~f~tt:: and.·. ~~~fat~~~!nr!~~c~:~:!~s~~~~!r:hs:ltt:: t 
,vf.!'vs. and told theni.of a certain rich man , .. ~i·i. I joy in. heaven over one·-sinner ... thai repenteth, 4 

as they themselyes lived, or desired to live, more than over ninety and nine righteous per- .. ·· 
was clothed in purple and fine linen, and sons, who need n() 1·epentance." He then . 
. sumptuously every day. . He .told thew teaches the necessity o£ so·, living in this world 

·a poor beggar who was laid at. his gate _and of so using our possessions here t)laj; whel;l 
. . st:.res ... A striking picture is this covet- they fa.il, our time having come to go into tna : 
. selfish, lnxlirious man in the presenee ot other world, we may have friendf.'l tliere t0 re
ao,Je<~ want and dire distress! Wha.La c~ive. us into "the ei;flrna.l tabernacles." _ 'But 

i~~~[~-~~~~p~~~~' he had to· make friends. this idea .of living lives of of 
;l .. . . .. · .l"l3Cl?ived for Christ's sake in the f:uee,. ab1LmliaJJlt. 

~t:!~t::~~~··~5el':aalk .. tab!Jl'1Jla~.l~~-=~~~~~~~~l-iu· which thermfus£stemrd-g-av:e· (1 tf-·l1.1 __ R-_·I_ ~ __ 1)'.-'fl!r __ ~-41 
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means :for his own sake, Stirred, up the c()V'etous~' _:everything that ·he mel}.:f!j0l1S in, th,e;
ness 'of the .money"hvillg Phar~~ees, in,a .tJL~y. Jesus. 4¥s p.ot. ~~c~, co;~~:fllip~- :tlie-- ' 
scoffed at. Jilin. , After. Pebukmg. them, Jesus 8,pd awful verities Qf thi13;worW .. 
tells them of one who had lived just as they were to come-by making up yarn,.s aboutli!·. 1_u ~ 
living, who had failed to use the. means which are not, never '*-;ere, and never will. 
God had given him in doing good, in caring for says, "I am the way, the truth, and 
poor Lazarus and others like him. He de.- and all that he speaks is truth. A P.I:W, rau•.LI:L 

scribes the conditions of the two--men after th~y comparison, a placing of one thing · 
leaVe thiS WOrld, tells Of the SUfferingS Of the thingS) by anothed0 illustrate and lllaAI:'c. 

rich man and of _his desire to have his brothe)-'s by the use of common and well~known _ -
warned to repent and turn to God_, that they mattersi;hat are not so cmnmLon an•d:-"'VveH."'kti 
inay not come to his terrible place. The Sav- Study the parable of the sower,. and see 
ior also teaches that sinners will receive notes- flood of light Jesus throws upon God's. 
timony, no· warning, except that which comes ·saving men through the preaching of the 
through living men inspired -of God. - the common and weH·known -phell<)IJIJEl!n~~Cj 

Now,- I see nothing in this connection to j wheat field. In some of the parables 
tify us in taking the words of this narrative in planation is necessary to bring out the 
ap.y other than their plain, simpler obvious_ this is true in the parable of the sower; 
meaning._ It is evident, to .tnpnind, tha,t J _ other~ a~ _in, that of thl:l. __ mulSta.rd . .sel:ld;.t~~ 

-was giving to those Pharisees and to all others (or pomts) of comp~rison are s6 ma:riif·ee 
like them to whom his words might come a explanation is needed. To every .. 
graphic description of. the fate that awaited are. tw? s.ides : ·th~ simple narrative · 
them if th{ly did not repent. One thing i~ cer- whiCh It I\!U:$trates. · In the story·!)£ 
tain : Jesus did not make up an unreal thing, man and ~ills I, have. never beell: a:_' _ole~lt 
the like of which was not, never had been, and anything beyon..._d the narra~ive. If it 
never would be to scare those Pharisees into do- parison, I d9 not know whatis COltnl)ar(~'tc 
ing right. If this is a parable "made up for rich man, to Lazarus, to_Abra:hafu, to 
the occasion," it is a mad&up truth, not a made.- d? not know what the conversatio~ , _ . 

, up li~. I do not believe it is a parable; but, ~£ riCh man and Abraham represents, :r;tor ·· · 
it were, it would be just as t~e, just as literal, found lillY one else ~h? ~now.:;. . It IS 
just as real. Christ's parables are all true, lit- :ful to call any n_a,.rratlve a: p_: 11.'!-.·abJ.e u:111ess--·ra: 

~ral; real.,L~HAT IS. A P:A:R:A:B:bE-~ '\,. ture of the case or 

The Standard Dictionary, latest edition, gives 
this definition of a p!\,rable: "A brief narrative 
or descriptive allegoP;r1 such as OOOU:r in.- nature 
or hum~ llfe, and usually. with a. moral orreJi .. 
gious application." _ So ifthe story Were a par- every staternmltJrnade
able, according to this de:finition,it would be where, or in what <>hrll<> 

_true; being of that class of things which ,., (!OOnr Thec.Statements in the pa.ral>l~ofj;AE~.sc;>~r} 

. -ifl;--ftatuf&--Ool'--l:tUmau:Ji.fe.:_In all of the para- by one who lrnle_T~~--t~~rj~~J~~ 
'bles of Jesus he tal~s of real tliings .Olliy:- 8ma1I grafri,· aJi,d tliify .: 
a single case can_be fognd in which he used the a single statement in it ,.c o_1 ltriU':Y• t<t .:t,li~~"~ 
unreal, the. tin true, to ()±plain or e~force his doc- . . facts of grain ~ultur~ u~.u .,-~,_, .. , 
trine. In his parables he talks of wheat, tarea, tive parable woUld hilvl:l b¢en slic~frt .. 'Of'it 
seed, &ower, pe~l'ls, fish~~ mustard. s~, the An~ so of ~lL;the ~ar~~ of 

.. vh;te, always speaking of real tl;tings, and never sto,ry is unre,a~,. if It.. 
s&ying anything about them but that which is the facts a~~ ~iu,ths . 
tr~, which actjml1y; occurs: lf yottr .attyrition less':f'Or parable aslt ~~··;c.,..--
has not been• especially called to t-his be£ore, ·I isliabl13 to·de<f~ive 
tr-q!lt you will not fail to: read again the parables ·never receive ·the 8.1 pii·its .. of, G~r(E~('f 

.ofJesus and assureyouts~lf that he does_n¢ in . · .•. th(ly. . • . bo(f'v.:"lfc t}j{~. 

·any of.,j;}t~m.say anytl,;:·n~g~· o:~f~m~e~n~~t~h~a:~t!is!. n=o~. trf· :~Jt~~~~~~~!~~~E~~~!~~~~~~~ of !ne:n, ltQl' ()£ s~ed that is . true-·o:C ; . • 
of.-the-vin-e-that-isnot 

·,... ~"" j._ _.. • • 



,;;;;K'+lrl=l:r>P.j is<.;tpt~_cpmf<>rt o~ -tl]:~ on~ ~ide ·and-.. thtt judgment a:6.d alter the wicked had~ cast 
thijtgs ~r~!i6t a~d into hell.· · .· : · , . · · 

~-~J;'~;t,o. IL·ll!:l. ll. . . StOry Ofl;lie.ri'Gh mail,_ and . 
.. · .. .. and calculated to deceive, and·it 
·· •.· · . · thousands. ·Bu.( Jesus is true, he 

The Criterion of ~udgme.nt. No. 2. 

W. J. BROWN. only truth, he deceives no one by telling 
that which is false; and we can rely just 

~Qbh:fi,derttly llpon the truthfulness of that . - I insist in all my preaching and writing that 
as ~ eail upon the truthfulness of God the members of the church should recognize 

their responsibility to even the local congrega-
FUTURE RECOGNITION. tion of disciples. Paul u~ed the greatest organ· 

· ism to perfection to illut:~trate the perfect work-
people who have gone into Hades (which ing of the church of Christ: He called it the 

. Revision says "signifies the abode of de· ~·body of Christ." One of the lessqnsis there
. spirits") conscious there? Do they re- sponsibility of each member to all the rest. The 

their lives on earth, and are they inter- arm derives strength and suppOrt from the body. 
in kindred and friends whom they ·have It must, therefore, reoognize its obligations to 

~'<·---~· ? Do they know each· other in that N 
f · 't -~ This narrative of Jesus con- the other members of the body. ot one can 0 hspu~ sh. d L . 1 . 1 say it is indep.endent of .a.ny of. the others; .h. en_ .ce , ... !!!1~t e rw man'an . azarus paany an-·./";; · · ,_ h d · · ... ,_ · h ._,_ 

"'7 ·•· .. . - ~. ----- - • . • . · • • • ' 'i'l: IS ·wrong for tue an .to 1gnore wuat t EYOWJ.er 
.• all of ~hese que~tl?ns m the affirmat~ve. :hlembers do and vainiy imagine it is doing all 
as cert.am as ~hnst s worqs are true, JUSt the work and ouo-ht therefore to have all the 

},;CI:Wt:ain d1d the riCh man, Abraham, and Laz- . I' . ,' b ·'f. •. I' h . . .. ,_ 
h h f · · . d h d b credit. t 1s not m requent y t e case Wl"-11 knnw eac ot era ter eat an remem er · h th d 'd th · 

1. . . d h · h be d those of the churc at o not cons1 er ea.r 
dr~former .. lYes, an t ~1- 1rlc . mathn remden;t r.e dependence and consequent obligation to the 
libl•ot:hm:'S,-W.I:to were st1 on ear , an was m- h - · ,__ f h bod h ·· th · 
.,e1~d · h · 1£ H d'd t t ot er memut'rs·o t e y to ear em saymg 
:"' m t mr we are. e 1_ no wan to the others: " I have no need of thee; it i~ 

to come. where he was. An~ as Jesus told. none of thy b.usiness what I do with my money; . 
!Q4.-·~s=-to~ry to ms~~ct and. warnhls hearers, and f >tm not of the body." The dealings of Christ 
t.hWltl Holy 'Sp1nt had 1t recorded that others 'th l'k h ·.t beg' at home wl'th the · h · . · d · w1 man, 1 e c an y, 1:p.. , 

·. receive ~- e. same ms~ctwn an ~armng, individual; but they do not end there. The .. 
may cert~mly conclude ~t we will ha~e process begins with ·l'Jlgeneration of the individ~ , 

expenences when our times co:tnes to go ual·and ends with the ;reconstruction of sooiety. . ; 
i..a'QleS. ,· '!'he· former .. Wor.k might be :a _sU:~1.*3Si. ~'11,~ Je!t\"~' · · ~ 

the-individual 'I)lembers of Christ's bOdy out -of . 1 

the local society of Christians. There are sup:
''i;ii;:;:[:::-.;:.:t;,;e_iUs the s~0:cy as a thing tliat had oc~ posed to he a great :i;nany OhriStia,:ns in __ t;J:t~ ~o~ . 
;, Puttnl~ 'hi~ :verbs in t1ie past tense ; and -ciety called the l~ge. · The pr0ce8s · of Ch,rist , 

/i\'1'1~> >f'nl't~Ail to construe them aCC()rdingly, un- puts them into the proper pla(!.e. That these l 
lq.,own int.entio11 of the writer,,.. for~ 'are. essential to the complete salvation of me;n is J 

or .unless such a construction would lead apparent from marty consider~ti()Ii.~· .. I!;we a~~ .1 
· . . · · · · . . " It is--need~ -to- more ~c1vtllzoo ana oeHer morally than tlie 

neither· these reasons oonstfains us heathen, it iS because our fathers were more-ad-
.. .. these past tenses as :future. More- Yanced and better than their fathers ; ·andif our . 
. A:br!l-hai:p. reminds the rich lJI:an that his children are an . improvement up~n their chil· •. 

. ... ···· ....... ·" l!oses ~# tl:Jr~·:e:roph~ts." dren, it will b~ for the same reaso:p.·'tha,t we_ f!.re 
hatm:ony with' the idea that the world better than they •. Of course there are individ- ·· 

;;cnclli. ha·ve at that time Christ and the apoe- ual exceptions to the rule, b~T am fully -con-
, .... ~1uu.,:;s!:l::s. and :Elijah came back fromHade$ Yinced that .a Christian's environment.must ·be 
Ci~!\!i:~d" w ·Jesti~."in .the Pl:eB~ce of Peter,. aqjusted to the new relaQ.op.,or:we carniot:have . 

J(l)fffi: . TP,ey knew each other, and ~ Christian soeiety in the New: T~tam~nt ~e. 
kn:1ew·· :Nf9ses ~and. Elijah. Abraham dill Hence, I think a great dear ofthne and lahor1n 

•. . ....... ·.L_ •... ·•.·.az··· .. ·····--.-~ ... -J."'is· .• oo .... -•. u_l·.·.d_ .. · .. n.o··. t .. •_·. e.o. ~.e b. a.c·k_.' ;.t· o·. t.he wo. rk .. ·o···f._._ •. ·tJl .. ~--.. ;L· ..•• cord.)s. w.·.· .. ·m=se ... ·._ .. th __ a. n .. ·. _w·ll··sted. ·_.· .. f .. ()r · · .• __ . _.· It_.was··do~,e by Mp~es and .EhJah Iack"Of proper·pntion·-i.o-th~ latte1:. T ·. • .• . 
·· · :.;Tlie:rich Wa.Il-wou:ldnotliaveha ·. •we have given tOo much,attention to the .. · __ ... · •. ·. 

:.,; •. i;';,-.. ..... ~~:u.~t1 in a: state of probation ~fte:r -of ~' ~owi~g-· the ,s~d _of_ .. !_~e .k~~Q~/,' ..... · . . ... · 



oft~]:( do ·~~. see. repott~ in the Pa.~~s' .·. ·.·. 
".n1s~ do.sed a nieetihg o£- fen diJ,ys, ·w.1.t ·J1: rlo 
ible :r;esults,. but nn1cli ~~d. sow:n.! " .. ·s• j' PP\~~.·;~ 
fa:r:IJ:!.~r put 1n his entife tinie sowing m 
gives no time to the preparation of the soil, tq vntiHve all [as the cl .. :iu1~ch. 'at Jerul~~H~~ 
tjlling the ground, or weeding out the darnel tain ·unto the unity of the faitP,, 
overtopping the tender plants. There is so:tne~ knowledge of the Son orf Goa, untO. a .... ~~,5., 
thing for the preacher, as well as for the farmer, man, unto the measure O<f the stature p:£ 
to do besides "sow the seed." . J esu~ said for ness· of Christ." ·· ·(Epb,. 4: 131 R. V.) 
him to first go and make disciples; then "teach The religious world has gorie so. i: a.:rcfr<>n:l.' 
them alL things I ha.V"e commanded you.'' toa~hing{):fthe . . .. 
Preaching the gospel is simply making it known is no longer how to keep the u:llity of ""~, .. ...,, 
to the world; teaching them" all things" is not (:forthere is none-to keep), but the 
only imparting information, but training, . is how fo recover the lost unity of the t:lpirj:t'i 
ing, developing, ansi showing them how the work or the Jerusalem church.. The LO.rd ... ..,..~,. 
is done,. means exclusively to accomplish his 

The body of Christ, like the physical organ- It was by neglecting these means that the 
ism, is destined to grow into a compacted insti- fost the unity of the Spirit. Let us see 
tution. . It is provided with the memis of.growth g~nic unity is an~ how it is tQo \IQ . .,.~~·"""'·F-,..,,2.,.i! 
and spiritual development; it derives its SUP" wor~ is threefold, and involves the 
pli~ from the Sorurce of all vitality. " From of the will, the intellect, and- the ·a·: lfe<~.tic)ill~ 
whom all the body fitly fr~med and)mit together will of the-Lord. Man's,freedom·."'&'·"·~'""''""f 
through that which ov~ry joint supplieth, ac- limited to the will of GJ!,.individ-. ..,..,,,, . .., 
cording to the working in due .:1neasnre of each ;rnemaer o{tli.e spirij;ual organ~sm. · . """"'le""' 
seve~al part, maketh the increase of the J>ody is'm is a word :well known to writers em 
unto the lmilding up of itself in love." God economy. It has bothadVantag(}S a:llil 
" 13ets each one in the body as it pleases him; '' to be considered. Organism is the · 
but, like the twig that is grafted into a new stock, and the· restraint of individualism.. -
the current of new life flows into his circulating the former the latter·knows no will or a· utli(Q 
system, and he soon grows into " a full-grown The very first step in Christianity is ,..., JlTit>l 

man, unto the measure of the stature of 'the full- of the will of man to the. will of God. , . 
ness of Christ." Then it is that we" have at- leads the· way: "Not,my will,<put,· .. ~ ""··· ""~ 
tained unto the unity of,the faith, aJ1d unto the 
:tuw:wle:dg~hlre8on or G-oo:" · -There are· two 
unities. The first is the initiative. · Tliisis·at
taine~ by bapti:sm. " By orw Spirit you were 
aU baptized into 011e body." · The second step 
in the unity of the Spirit is the development of 
the initiative .germ implanted at1 the time ~f 

. baptism. · "As many of you as were baptized 

. into Christ were baptized into his death "-are 
both bliried and J:ll~tes1 witJi h:im by baptism. 
The germs of i;p_e new life thus 1mplan!£d ~t the 
thresltOld'.of the new life must be developed ipto 

the .fullness of the unity of the Spirit., This is 
not attained i:i1 a day.· · The cliiirc:P:-ofJ erusalem · 
reached tliis high point of uriity,, "They were 
all of one hJlarl and of one soul, and not one ;:;an,'-1 

that aught of the things which he possessed 
his oWn., but they h~d alf things comillon." . 
wa~ · a cotrttnon faith; .. they believed· the same 
thing .. "Td them that have o·btained. like p·re~ 
cious :(aith with us.'.' - (2 Pett. :t: 1.} '' Hav
ing the srune spirit:!)£ faith.'' · (2 Oof 4 : 

· ''"Orie:Lord; oll.e faith.'! · " E:eep ··lliG:~~~tJ!llZ~~,'~~~,·~~f~~:~~~~;~ 
. the_S~irit i:ir·the_bond·o£ peace." : I . ' 



iro$d the self· will must not. be over. govern or take the· leadersh~p. . •.. ··. ~;~;~rs .. 
Hod's order for.cthe ·e:aucation oi' his of'the church''have no· authority outside~of the 

means of the :fa~ily, the,State, Bible. They h:ave n() right to assunieth~'over· 
cm1rc .. n. T.he will of man is subject.to sight without the consent of the mt?niber8hip. 

~''n"';" authority found in each 'one. of these The Bible requires the members. all to "submit 
"Besubject·to the rulers, for the (IDe to another.'' 

1ol'·lt.i~M.· that be are ordained of God for the The gospel brings the intellect into subjection 
of evil doers." In· the higher to the authority of Christ. "The weapons of 

of the spiritual, submission to God's will our warfare are not of the flesh, but mighty 
is demanded. In the first it is his will ~hrough God to the casting down of strongholds; 

· we sl:lbmit to the will 'of the head of the casting down imaginations [reaSQ;:p.ing], and 
; in the second i:t is his will that we sub- every high thing that is exalted against the 
the will of the State-not that his will is knowledge of God, and bringing every thought 
in the State; in the third we are required into captivity to the obedienCe of Christ." (2 

b''"B-lll~!lai' · djrectly to his will in all things. To Cor. 10: 4, :S, R. V.) "Let the wicked forsake 
uwc1u, before he arrives at the age of respon· his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
. , the par~mt stands in the plaGe of God. and let.'him return unto the Lord. My 

.· .. the child grows and its mind expands to thoughts are not yom thoughts, neither are your 
.. · of duty and the requirements ways my way, saitli the Lor:d." There .are in, 

law, the authority of the parents diminish· tellectnal difficulties to perfect·· obedience, 
the direct authority O'f God increases. A Ther~ is ~ great deal of schism in the religious 

come.<J when the parental restraints are woild oi,ilig to intellectual su~tilty ... The un
.·. ·.· · remoygd, "Wl:!,osoever forsakes not fa- restrained intP.llect o:f man has caused more di

.and mother~ brothei' and sister, ye,a, and his visiOn than even resistance to divine 'authority. 
li:fe, cannot be my ~isciple; "but he- is still Intellectual anarchy has' ~nade the earth reel 

to submit to the authority of State--i. e., with blood and history black with crime. ;I'he 
Vll>'\:tr of the antagonistic principles of Christ two prolific sources of division in Christendom 

the State, he is prohibited using force or are " false philosophy" (intellectual rebellion) 
in opposing the latter. But the au- and ambitious leadership (resistance to divine 

of God is above that of the State. Con· authority.) The oonfusion in the religiouil 
JO,l!lent.l:-5 when the laws of th~ State involve world is largely owing to the refusal of the in· 

violation of duties to God, we must obey the tellect of finite mind to submit to the revelation 
· 'at all hazards. Ihe authority of the of the infinite. All the" isms" and" scb:i.sms" 

is-only-another·:form in. whiehtheautho.r" are a reY.clation Q{t_b,l} da:t;L~rQl!S ChJl._l'!l,(;~ _Qf_ 
pf God is brought. down to inarr and thewilJ the unsubdued intellect of man. The cultur.e · 

:;£,..,.,~ is brought in subjection to 'the Will .o£ and elevailo~ which Christianit,y inculcates i~· 
God is economical of means .in every cites' the intelJectual :faculties to the highest ex-

· of~ thf':- W<:»rd: He- :uses natnral ·· ·· ercise. It- is Iio -sin to think; but to be.in-tbne 
"'''"'"'"'~" and whenever available; he assists na- with theinfinite, one must think as God himself 

. .. . . ... of providence when circ'umstances thinks. Del')ires, moods, and circl,llllstances, .if 
.· · · · ·. it; he uses miraeulous power only when disregarded, may influence the mind to such an 
· others. are inadequate to the tasks_ .. The extent as to he wholly' at variance with the _J!er

. · ()fpreparation begi~s in the natural sphere f6ct. '' Whfttsoever things are true, whatsOO.Ver 
. . . . . means, and .is perfected in the things are of good rerpor£.:. c •. '.· .•.. think on_ .. 

i'l'l1~ual. "that is not first which is these things." . 
~~r:i~ual, bn! th'at which is natural, and after- ... The third result ofwhat.we call. reconciliation 

. that which is spiritual." The spiritual is the surrender of the affections o:f man to the 
~!~" 11;re~ the high~stof all. ·Paul says that he q;_rist .. · It' is not the love of religion ill theab· 

knew Christ after the flesn, but he is no itract or of the church in the concrete, lllit-tlie 
·. 'known in that relation. ·Neither the love o:f. Christ; ·and the affection~ that ~()I out 
. nor the State ·has any right to interfere and twme themselves around Chr1st ·as thfl! ob· 

maJ+"'s o]?ligation' to the spiritual; its de- ject of fove will in du~ time learn to lB'\re tlie 
ani iinp!'lrative. · No manor class of men things that he loves and to hate the thiJ+/?;s""tliat 

.a'rl:Y. a.U:t,lil:Q.r ·1·t ·:Y to demand submission to hu· he hates. This love will atone .for ma.n.,Y<J!l:il· 
lhaveno right to assume ures .in duty and de.fe~ts1n.cb.arac1;ew .. Th~dP,.~ 
ow··man without his consent to ject ·o£ love is a person. The adVMtijb:;of 

- --- -·- " - ---- - . . 



Ch~stip.nity · • . . nin,~ o:f: th~ ·"~. -~w·~t 
gioJis o:( ilie world " is th11-t it has a . . . 

Thusth~objwt of 0l).rist is fu:bringman ~-. ,+;.·.I-+.;;:· .... J~ 

:ger:fwt har)J1ony with the in~:nite by th~ three~ 
fold prooess of subduing ilie ~ll, the 1nte.ll~t, ho o:ne can his ,.~,.~-~ wu.wu. 

· and the affections. Remember this: . I intend the source from whence Q!V'leclge1 u1>6# 
to. apply it to the subject of finances in my next subject is derived.: . Jesus 
paper. . would send them another Uoii!-forter, 

Coal City; Ind. he mime, would guide them into 
16: 13.) J e8us told.ilie ab<l'StliSIS 

• teach all ,nations, 
Religion. teaching them to observe·a,lJH>Jltinl~·'Whlfhts'Be~ 

W. ANDERSON. have commanded you." (Matt. 28: 
They were certainly g.Uided into all truth 

Religion has engrossed the time and engaged Holy Spirit, and they certainly bWUI!;i.lb tru~w 
tho attentiop of the most gifted ,..of earth. Morq truth,· else they would bve been uu.faitW'lf];: 
has been· said and written upon this than per- the trust committed to them. Peter 
haps any other theme. It is' talked about by the divine power hath given "Qnto us all tP,i:n,gs 
learned and the unlearn.ed; the informed and pertain nnw life .and godliness/' 
the unin:[o:rmed as well. Notwithstanding all ) Paul says: "All · 
this, it is perhaps not near so well· understood spiration of God, and is pr,ott1~able 
ae it should be. · We are sure it is not under- for reproof,· for for inErtrrrctiott 
stood by many as it ·can· qedf·we will get our rightoousn.eas~ that the man of God may 
consent to take what the~ook says. upon this feet, thoroughly furnished unto aUgood · 
subject. The word "religion'! is folind only (2 Tim. 3: 16, 1'7J We; therefor~ hn.'li'{i; 
five times in the New. Testament; cons13quently perfect law of Uberty, the law of the ···f; l;::t.;;,~
the idl:)a can be found in tllOJ?e places, ·l:>ecause life in Christ Jesus that frees us from. 
words are· the signs of ideas.· AfOOr Saul was deat~ •. w •. J,ames now tells .us: "He that 
converted, he could see,tl;t.at the J e~ prl!Cticed into the perfect law of liberty, and so 
a system Of religion, but it was ori.ly 'typical. ueth, being not a hearerjhat forgetteth, 
Their system could not rebind man to his God~ doer that worketh, this man shall be · 
hence wa,s not strictly religion. " For it is .not his doing." (James 1: 25, R. V.) 
possil{}e that the blood of bJlls and of goats says : " Be ye doors o£ the word, and · 

. sho1;1.Hl take away sins.".. (Reb. 10: 4.) "And only, _deeeiving yourselves.'' Ev,ery on!a.:•;t 
...... tiie;; ·~11;:1lavit:lg -~bhi.ilied a goocCreport-· . . ._ fore~phaf wants. to"'liliow his. .·. -~· ..... _...,....,~ 

faith; r.eceived not the promise: God having The failure to know it is in ev:e.ry. <!ase 
vided s(ane better thing for us, that they · stqnence of a lack of interest, .effo:t:t ·to 
uE< shonld not 00. made perfect.'' (Reb. 11: 39, '' I.£ any man. willeth to do..'his ,will, .. u""·""' 
40.) · Th~ only correct definition of religion is .know Of the ·teaching( (John 7: 1 '7 
this: "Pure religion and un9,efiled before God Iu order, then, to a knpwledge of the .d_ octL'l: 
and the Father is -this, To visit the fatherless Clirist, .one must be possessed of an ~"r-~+~lll· 
~nd widows in their afll.ict1on; and to keep hini- sire, strong determination, to' do • 
self unspotted from the world.". (James 1: Since "without faith it is .i:'m:r:•WilJE~f<fm 
2'7.) .·. N'ow, to appreciate this in its God,'.~ (Heb, il: 6);. s .. t:~~i~i~]~~~~~!~;£~f: 
oneilluSt.put forth everyeffort to.do as James is sin" (Rom.. 14: 23), . 

· dire:~ts. These duties wili "Certainly engage all comet.h by hearing . . . / ~the woru 
the:hfJllQ. ~every dayLevery month, every year-- (Rom. 10 :. 1 '7), it fo~Jows, evid~~ni)]~y,·tfia, 
o:f one',s life~ This gives continual employm®t, those that know the way of ri!~ht;eGlisi)c~ 
th¢rebeing but two chisses of people-those that walk therein can God~-c-axcliye 
are g4t~ering with Christ and those that scatter 
·abrdad., the children of God and thechildren·of 
tlie·W:i'cked oll.e, .th~ churc~ and the wod~. -The 
. w~y by whieh one .. ca,n stand aloof from one. c;Lass 1 dlfig,enc~e. 
i?-:1:0 JYe id'Gnt.ified. with the other. ' He cerlainly seve:tlld: .. C]}J.a,t:i:ti,C.ations 
ca~~t live,, move, an~ have hill being ilL h,oth. d~ ·r'f~-~~i~!~~~;f 
To){E;jt3p yourself un:spotWd. from the world yqu ." 

- -' •'·-·< ... _: __ _______,.,__ _ _;_~-------·--- --



~oy~!:il;l.:St;i·:ii.·l·.e or the j,oys (le~rl!ity with- ·. . The Name ... Christian '' 
is'';\VOJtRi.~iio o:rie.·cai:l teH .. : H~:" that hath . . 
m~:;~i!r:,l:J;~iir'Pii:rifieth himself~ even as he is j T~erl;l are severll.l purposes ~ex:;e,d }.)y,;nillri§s. 

3: 3.) . · ·.. . · : . tnmently they were· use{! to mdiCate the pur~ 
·.• ... • • · among the cliurches is to arouse poS'e or quality c)f th~ person or· thing mimed: 

to a realization o£ the obligatio~· " Thou shalt call his name Jesus: for h~ shall · 
·under to do these duties ind. ividuall. , save ~is people f~om_their sins .. '" (Matt.l: 21.) 

may he the servants of God, that th y 0ffimal names mdiCated hohor. The name 
·<>:v:;;;vt an inf;luence for good, tliat they may ''Christ" was an hoi:wrable title, which sigiiines 

in &aving others. Religion, "Anointed." There are some,names tlJ.at arena-
gm:o.r;,e, .is.pr&mninerttly a practical oon~n,. tional o~\governmental, such as" Texan,". "Amer" 

. .. by duties the performance of which ex· ican," ·et~. . These indicate that. the law that 
• ·. men ahove the things of time and sense to governs th,e name " Christian " pa:rtakes o£ the 
~;;j'l:Onlebey€>nd.· No one who consideTs this name " Ch~ist," and is a suitable one also for his 

he should Cl!Jl afford to: ret the time go followers, a~ it signifies the anointed ones. . A 
'tliJHle:e<lE~ and unimproved.. Those who give man is adopted into Christ's. family; and as a 

to this most gloriously grand of all themes member of this family, he is not only entitled ...• 
pp·rec~iai;e·· · the. sentiment of the language~ to wear the f~~!Jy name, but is under obliga- . 

tions to do so. · 'Tis religion that can give 
Sweetes-t,p1easures whtte-we live. 

•· this were the, only reward, we could not 
to pass it-by. We would. be. doubly paicl 

"''"''t"U·@Xp€1nditure of time, labor, and means 
wo-rld ; but that is not near all : 

'Tis religion must. supply 
Solid comfort when we die.-

secure to ourselves. a peaceful hour in 
..... ~,,.~ to 'cross over the river of death, ·to 'have 

· c,o:nsciousness of having discharged every 
as best we could, to soothe and support 

,tqll,i:tH earthly !lidfailS tO help, iS WOrth every 
we are capable of m~king along this line. 

b!e~1i~g~~. _no-t stop here. · The :most 
O.l: a~ · lS ~ .. 
After death its-joys .shall be .. 

. La~ting 1!>8 eternity. 
' 

1- " - . 

·- 1:-aul says:-" Fur this ~ause I b<7W my knees---
unto the· Father bf our Lord Jesus. Christ, of 
whom the whole ~ily in heaven and earth is · 
named." (Eph. 3 :o14, 15.) This name con~ 
tains an idea of mot~lity and piety that mod- · 
em religious names •:lo not contain. . . If you: 
say o:f a certain person, ~\He is not a good. Chris-. 
tian,i' you convey the-id~ that his piety or nio- . · 
r~lity is below the div-ine· ~;;.ta.lldard; if you say 
of a certain person, " He not a good :Methc 
odist," you do not question. morality, bu:'t 
merely assert that he does not to Methodist . " " - . .... . . 

tenets; if you sa)i, "He is·n~t Baptist,"· 
you do not. mell.n that he is a ~-
cause he could be a pioos .·I:', r~tbyM~'i:ail and 
be a Baptist-;- if you . man IS 

tian, you mean that he is wrong . 
pract-ice, or perhaps both. . If you~ · . 

·.to a conscientious Baptist; "Sit, you 
. . . is made to help something or sorhe Christian," he would think you were ·1n~~li!lt;e 
..,..,jll star helps in a greater or less degree at least, • Tell him he is not a . or 

every other star in its orbit; each grain PresbyteJ-ian, and he would not· be offen.d.ed. . 
helps every Gther grain-in building the the ·least, hut would---pe:dectly ~OTee with you. 

01',1;.<'-''"'•· ,. Springs unite to make creeks,. creeks The·same is true with a Methodist.· He would 
T:,raxe. river~, and river.~ swelL the vohune of claim to be a . . . . . but would not ne!Snaro 
::®~.ll.·i·i;- _ Are you. a-b.e.}p@r.2 .-Do you~roolize to J{eny that he waB. a · . - · 

P!l:rt<t~your ~ission is to help others ? Ask yourself the question: Can a maJ1 be a . 
vu•l'. others,· our own sor:rows are fo-rgotten, Christian and not be a Meth<Jdist ~- Tho~h 

tlLC()J~.:burdens lighooned, and the path;way o:r you may be a Methodist yourself, you wiU say: _ 
HO•om.s and become-S fragTant with the fluw- "Certainly." Can a man be a. Christill.ll and.· 

· luring us on to the valley of ha.ppi~ not. be a Presbyterian~· The PresbyterilriJ; will 
which glisi;en~a1id sparkles with the' dew,; i a~sw~r, "He can; ".and the samewith ~e.Bap-

s lov<e. . • . t1st. He wou1-d say: " Y 13s,I think i;he:J;e are 
_ ~' : ·.. . . · .. . . / man)' .Met~odists and Pr~byterians th~t a:re 

. , : . ·. . .. _ • 1 Ohl'lshans. Can a map. be saved wf"th.01whe~ 
!Se{Lts llei .. whu .. h.~J.s fqund· h1s ~~rk; let him ask [ in~ a Meth_odist,. J3aptist, l)r Presbj:teriailil · 

4•'""-'-'c~c-~__;,__~,:C,.j._c_~_ ... _ .... c_, __ (Jari::le. I Each one Wlll_~t:I:~>Ve!, .. " yes:~:-. _Q!@ .c..~1~lJ one 



be ·.>t~.Vf'•(rwiti:J.ot~t.Jl!~j:og a: JJ!~m:~t:ill)lJ' ';;Tl:i~:cQ:fi~ IJ:il~:J\~~ki,~i:B:I,!~0c~ 
r ·swer . w .. a .·. 1 li. .l.i .. ver•sal a:t~i.fi::J;t\i:YJ'l t~~~~h~~\~Ji!~~i 

. none·of th6Se others 'h~·frt>.· · ~ "O~ri~Han}': . ··.· ··•·· ~~~~~~~~3~~;~~~~~~~ 
be a Ohristian ~ YOtt will saif, It'ie/' . th~:LP ... ~,,~~~ ~"''""" 

· reason if one is a Christian the fact makes his .~l<)iW'1 
' . 

salvati<m sure; arid since it is just enough tO be 

.· ::::/8i~~\~t¥iv~;~:a\~~{~~ah ·no saw 
makes salvation sure, what additional advantage to begin by "the mouth 
is.til.hagained by 'baing ~ M~Qd~§:t, Iial)tis~m; i!!~~.ki!:J;h,_()f .. 911!Jst notQ.i~-~~~.l'P.Vof>J~. 
Presbyterian~ ·I£ there is no adva,ntage gained,. the Gentiles. · . 
certainly':it is useless :to add to the name " Ohris- During the ministry Qf John the .!3.a:ptj:~tj 
tian" in such a manner as to have Baptist Gentiles ~.aw nothing from God.; .,IJ'.I:l._l .l·~-.~--.!i~~ 
Christians; Methodist Christians, Presbyterian• name was not given during the days 
Christians, -etc./ .. To be a Christian is exactly From the baptism of the Spirit (A~s 2) 
enough,a~d none too much, because Peter said: end ·of eight years the apostles preaclie:d 
" N eithei:. is there salvation in any other: fw· Jews only, and the Gentiles saw: nQ1~l;li):J,:g'f 
there-is none other name under heaven given God ; ~en~ the first eight years of 
ameng men) whereby w~must be savd." ( · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4: 12.) . ·· .· ' · , . given, becausethe Gen#lef! 

"HONOR. TO wuol\-r .HONOR IS ;~E.'; God's ·righteousness. 
41 Com~lius, by a · . . 

HI consent.to be a Campbellite,Ch:ristian, if was directed to send.tQ 
it is, a.t~.y honor to Christ to be a Christian in when hecaine, preached to ·u.or:r:~.eii 
thus wea;ing his name, it is also honoring the first Gentile t0 }ieartlie gospel 
Campbell in wearing his name... · Christ is en- first jJo s00 the righteousJi~s .of"G~l 
titled.·to all honor; and, therefore, tO< div.ide this ing to the prophet-Isaiah, here is the p~ .. .,9 •. ~ 
honor, which is alone due to Christ, with Camp-· elate to expect the new name to be g. n' ,·e nJ>y. •:·:~ 
bell, is sinful. To co~sent to be a Methodist mouth of the Lord." 
Christian is dividing honor with Christ and a In Acts 10 is the account of the 
mere met,hod ; to oonsent to be a Baptist Chris-. su1·mon to a Gentile. · 

·. tian. is dividiug honor betw~n Ohris;t and an and .. ohfwf'ld h1Eillce·, ·bter•:I ·ls·;;;:w! 
· a(lfuinis-trli.tor-o£ baptism. ·God ha:s--g:ive~ncJmen-. · t•Gtmt~l<,~-jltrst;·saw·i;he~f!!~l!f1~)1!;'~~-~et.&51 
· thepowerto glorify him,. and what a sin it must 

~~~~;::;:i:;P::~;;: :, :; l~;i·~:: ro~;..;tj. l~!f1t:lll?,-..,,~~e·~~~~-J 
·· tays: '' But if a man B'riffer .. a£ !1- Christian, Jet. When Peter Had de:fend~ ~~:ro~~~,t:!;:•·~11c 

bi:q1 not be ashamed; but let him glorify God '' t4ey held their p~.~~'. a· ,J;ld.,gll(tl?Jitil 
ili this. name.'' The name " Christian " is that ing

4 
Then hath God 31so.(to 

i1· which m~n are commanded to glorify God. .· . · .· . ··unto li£e:'L. . . 
· H God is satisfied with>tM glory the name ix; the £uHi1linent of P'.i4plJgcl)'i,:.:ff,~~~ 
" Oht·istian -'' CQJ1t!Pns fQr . · · c.Quld .tiles shall s-ee: .thy:.!: igll[t,ei~~·1'J:~~~~;;z~~~ 

gn'@ll .. tG•-h:llll~cb~:.~lrttEn;.Ir,g;A £or the new nm:ue : 

as ~.Ct~mnPe~m~, · · ~"''."'"'-· 11)!~::'!··:· '-!. ~~-:!Q~h:;rj1!.~t:i.~fln:J~l. J-~·J :~!~/;:~i~~~~i byterian Christian Peter seemed not to In Acts 10- . 

~~~e::~·- t!h~:~:r·:ff;:wi;Jt~!o:~~::~:;. •nl!lrn..e 
" Chrjst.iant and thus ~ve glol"YW' Gqd: . L . ... a··· .. 'IJ:.l .. II). ~.ll:;ll[l(3} ·~&1~[~!~1 
persua,d:ed the}dngt()ioo a Ohl'i~tiiu~. no wo{e; ·1·\1 Wsi~$ ,,,,,.., '"""'JJ!,;~~Q:Jl,Jl~ 

no 1ess : ",Almost t¥o11 per$uadest :rUJ · t~r be. ri ~~~~~i~~ll 
Christian.'' {A<ms 26: 28.) If . the · 
"Oh.ristian" ind.icates.the. .··.·· sw:u<~!~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~;r~: 
rality anq .piet:fi.Jt;~uggest~ •· • · ·g 
Q_lJ:.~isJ _:_a.s -~OllT ~Ji~~giy~r, __ ··-+'~<~piP:~1i.. •. _:_l •. ,,el>t,; Ll'rh•ink(·i)f:·f:HP'• c.!cc;::"!;"i~' .. +•"·'•·.·.-.·.··:c;· 



<m:e :n:an·· t·e you have u.ot y~~-;een1 tpe ~~e '(God; '' hut "\V:ha_t··cl~es · thl~ ritetb;: f · ~Il. · . 

. In the whole vwab,ulary of the tism we are united. 1lo Christ as .. a •·. bride ·to 
.· .. · and tire Psalms the word the bridegroom; h~ptism i¢the;_~consum~~tio:l;l-· . 

not once OOcur .. This brings of the marriage ce:re:rlnony. Whena WOID!Ul·lS 

JHW'II:' to the New Testament. . Trace each married to a man, s~e is married into the film
····· •.. ···the holy biographies of Matthew, Mark, ily nam-e i she beconies a child and an Iielr of 
·: ·. and John, as given by tb.em: of the Sav- the groom's father and a relative of every mem-

. his mission to earth; the name her of fh.e family. So when we are baptized 
Dlnri'Si;hnr" lnrs nuryer·freelf·found. Go; to Clirist, • we are' baptl:Zed into the family 

·•·•. · of the Apostles, read their discourses name (God), and are sons. of God and 
udea and J erusalen{, where they ·delivered heir~ of God and joint heirs with Christ. 

iJ:it)·-l'iJf.!ih~;eo•usitesl~ o:f.(;rod to Jews ·only; but not "For as many as are led by the· Spirit of 
you read to Acts :1.0 and 11, wheru God, these are fiOnS of God. For ye re·. 

~P:t~~.,. preached ·the first time to the Gentil~, do ceived not the spirit of bondage again unto 
·. find the nanie "Christian." s~ the pro- fear; hut ye received the spirit of adoption, 

wt:J:~m words were fulfilled: " The Gentiles shall whereby we cry, Abba, FatheJ:,. The Spirit 
thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory: himself beareth witness With our spirit, that 

. : · thou shalt be called by a new rram:e, which we are children 9f God : and if children, then .. 
· ·· ·.;mouth of the Lord shall name." The name heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ; 
:J)ltri~ltia:n " indicates the nearest possible re- if so be that we suffer with him,· that we may 
~'IJi(l~slli~t--to Gh.fi.W, an-d, as we hav~ seen, it be also glorified, with him." (Rom .. 8: 14,,17.) . ·· 

... Vli!'Unl~Lll " is absolutely right. Shall we not 
to be absolutely right~- Answer and act. 

:ii·.J.n~,.N,. R Wellborn, in Christian Courier. 

What Does. it M~an. 

J. A. H. 

Recently, in this paper and in some others, 
.«vo.Ju deal has been said about baptizing "into 

·name of the Father and of the Son and of 
Spirit; " and many intelligent poople, 

:..,.. ·.~--~accustomed to lise the Common Ver
··· ... eiclusively, are not familiar with and do 
· understand the expression. There is. very 

.· injt, .an(! he_th~J,t.doos understand it can-.. 
but appreciate the exalted position the 

occupies- more than ever before. . I 
. the stud,v of it has filled me with grati· 

·· · . and. delight. 
otice, :first, that we are baptized " into the 

" (not "intothe na;mes ") qf the Father, 
.. ·. and Holy Spirit. ·: Wha.t is this name ? 

it is not . the; .rni!rie " Father," nor 
.. nor " Holy Spirit," because it is one 

that is common to these three divil).e pBr
!ll'll,!~es, and that is fiot true of either of these 

-The. name" God" seems to me to fill 
iequiremep.ts. · . It is the family name, 

. fll::,nuJy (God.) constitut11s the first rank 
· uhiverse, and this rank alone has ( inher

im:rrlortality; for immortality is a gift 
to all others wb:o have or ever shall have 
. . are . baptiz~d, tllen,. into the nlirhe 

. ' 

. . 
members 'the royal .family, sons of God, pa-r~ 
takeh of the Holy Spirit, and heirs of the estate 
of the family, e~titled to all the 'blessings and 
privileges that belong to it. " For ye are all 
sons of God, throttgh faith, in Chr:lst Jesus. 
For as many of you as were baptized into-Christ 
did put on Christ. And i£ ye ~are 
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, heirs ac
cording to promise." (Gal. 3: 26-29.) 

In the letter to the Hebrews, first chapter, it 
is shown that Christ is superior to the angels, 
because h€1 has inherited a more excellent name 
than they~-the name "Son:''. But, as we in~ . 
heritthe same name, in being united to him, it 
seems that redoomed man is exalted even above 
ihe angels. • . 01 the ang.elsitis said: ''.Arethey 
not an ministering [servingr spirits, sent forth 
tc·-do service for the sake of them that•shall in
herit salvation~'' · (He b. 1: 14.) . And Jesus · 
says: " See that ye despise not o1l~ of thes~ lit- . 
tle ones; for I say 11nto you, that in .heaven their 
~ngets do always oehold the face=o£ my Father 
which is in heaven." (Ma~t. 18-: 10.) What 
a glorious thing, it is- to believe in Christ, to be 
baptized into him! And, l'ememb&,-no •one- · 
can be baptized into him but by making a com
plete surrender of himself ,to him iri faith. 
"Behold what manner of love the Father hath 
bestowed upon• us, that we should b~ called chil
dren of God: ·and su:ch we are. ·For this cause 
the world' knoweth us no~, b~cause--it-·Jru~w hiilt 
not.· . Beloved, now are we childr(:llll ofGod, and 
it is not 'yet made mlillifest what we shall be, . 
we lmow that, if he shall he ruanif(JSted,..:wemll; ..•• 

' {' ' - . - · . 

. ' . 



~llutl{ thh.t · · · · .. c .e 'ased 

Shall we· Have Elders? 
gift of the . · (:li Cor. 13 :82~0:} 
. But we ha:ve no more. a~tles ·now ... 

ROBT." H. BOLL •. not ~ Their very mission explains. 
the wftnesses of Chnst's" resut?;ection. . .. 

The New Te~tament speaks of prominent could not be an apostle to-day unless he.· 
kinds of. workers in the church. Paul tells us Christ. ·A witness can have no su~sor. 
that God· set them in" the church. There Wt)·ha·ve rio m&re-pr()phets. ··· -, &.two-l)hE~t"ll!'.( 
mentioned apostles; prophets, evangelists, pas- that p_rophesies; a shoemaker is one' . 
tors, and teachers. It will be well to deine the shoes. I£ for some reason it should .. .. . . .... 
terms and the work. possible to make shoes, the shoemaker · · .• · • • · · 

"Apor;;tle "-One sent; one of Christ's ambas- appear out of the land. For preeisely the 
sadors ( 2 Cor. 5 : 20) ; sent to be witnesses of his cause has the prophet vanished: propheci~ 
resurrection (Acts 1: ~ 1 21, 22; 4: 33; 1 Cor. faiied. · 
9 : 1.) - But the teacher-has he ceased ~ ·![ave 

" Prophet "-A spokesman for another ( spe- no evangelists ? Shall there be no . 
. cifica.Uy Q9d-Ex. 7 : . . . · Pmphooy :Was a mi· ers, oye.rsoors, b~lmps,:..no:wJ.__ . . . .' ·. · 

. ·~ of th:'e:' Spiiit. Withoutin- . argum®t~f theman that answers cl 
' 't. 1 lS ~ ' ,' , .. 

(Acts 2:18; 1 Cor. 12: 10.) ·1. The eldership of the 
" Evangelist "-A s,preader of the glad spiritually gifted. 

dings. · The gospel is the. glad' tidings; he 2 . .Spiritual gifts have cea,sed'. 
evangelizes spreads the gospel. 3. Therefore there are no elders to-(lav. 

" Pastor "-A shepherd, a tender of flocks To show that the argument is i.1 Icq.ncllusityl:)', 
(Matt. 9: 36; Jolm 10: 11) ; hence, metaphor- will set it o:ffwith another of the same ..... =~L .. 
ically, one of the feeders and overseers of" a con- 1. The whole church :was spiri'fi:tally tm.utvw.' 

gregation of God's people (Acts 20: 28, 29; 1 2. Spiritual gifts have .. ceased._ 
Pet. 5: 2-4). 3. Therefore the church is no m\)re. 

· "Teacher "-One that. teaches (Rom. 2: 20)• But is it true tlu~>t .all the Ill€~mllf:)'J.'S 
. It ""ill be s_een that_,l), pa~t()!' e~ a1ld.cmu.s._t,b~eJg[~~'!I~-~~~·.f?.p_!.r!,!!l,~l!:L~~If_!;~!.,'..,,.,l:i!~l!=;~ 

a teacher, while a teacher is n~tneeessaHly a paS" 
tor; that an apostleean and must be.a surea.dm 
_of the glad tidings, while a. spreader of the gos-. 
pel need not neeessarily be an ap6stle. AU . 
apostles were also prophets and teiwbers, and two 
of them are called " elders." ..... ·. . 

Whether ·the· " pastors " mentioned. in Eph. 
4: 11 a::Ye the elders o:f the church, we' cannot de
termine. While it is true that a:U elder must be 
a pastor,. there is some room .to doubtthat ever<:rJ 
pastor was an elder; but, for argument's sake, 
we wlll take it ·for granted! that those pastors 
were nothing more 6~l'lesstll,in elders:.· ·. . .. ·· ... 

With the elder we have to d<r-not with the 
common " old inan," but with the eiders of 
church, otherwise designated as overseers a:r:td 
bishops. r • . • · • 

It is indeed· soi:uewhat surpi'isi:Ug that the pr~:\Mhi:iJJt; 
elders, of whom much is written ~n ther·pag~ , . ·. · 

. inspi:J!ation; who .were appointed in eyery .Go:tl- hal)ti2:ed .. .,v.,.., 

gregat:Rm -{Titus t: 5:; Acts 14: ,<2?,, R: Y~) ·· w~1~,:~:;}~~~~.·~~:~~~i~~~~~~e~~ 
should now be rEi<jecled a:s-:ri'Q'longer .belongi'itt to tl 

'· 



e<mtltO. them Peter and John~ who, when they cor,di:p.g to !he effectu_al working in tne nrea~mre 
con:u.:~. · do'Wu, . prayed .for thEim, that they of every part, maketh incr(;)ase · Qf the bodY unto · 

trece .. i~ .m the Holy Ghost.. Then the edlfyingofitself in: love." (Eph. 4: 16.) 
>T;nAv their hands on them, and they received Now this was in the da,ys when the word of 

Ghost." (Acts$: 5-17.) The1Ioly Godwasnotcomplete.. Theyknewinpart,they' 
man#ested himself visibly, for " Simon prophesied in part. · .·.Their spiritual gifts be

'··!f','"'"throughJaying on of the apostles' hands came to them hope, consol&tion, guide, instruc
.~..,v~.1 Ghost was given." It was a wo:qderful tion, exhortation. The word of God came at last 
<fh<IV received. Simon even "offered them in perfection, !llld the gifts passed away. Con

saying, Give me also this power, that on clitions remain unchanged all around, save that 
;;:;:::::S~~,"!'""'"" I lay hands, he :rna,y receive the t.he aposile had laid d.own his testimony in th.e 

So far, then, as the record goes, pages of the New Testament and departed, save 
believers of that whole city, Simon per- that the failing of prophecy deposed the prophet. 

excepted (Acts 8: 21), received the miracu- TP,e church is sti,ll here; the body still grows and 
"'*~···'gift of the Spirit. This was in accord is edified; but the teacher, instead of being di

the words of Peter: " Repent, and be bap- rectly gifted, finds his inspiration in the word of 
every one of you in the name of Jesus God. The evangelist finds his gospel in the New 
for the remission of sins, and ye shall re- Testament. There he must' read and study as 

the gift of the Holy Ghost" When Paul he. had to read, hear, and stf:tdy, evep. in the days 
=·_.,.certain disci pies in Ephesus (Acts 19 : 1), of direct inspiration. ( Soo 1 Tim. 3 : 14, 10.; 

t!rll;S:IHl<l' .them at once if they had received the 4: ll, 13, 16; 2 Tim. 1: 13; 2: 2, 15; 3 :. 14- · 
Gl;tost since they believed. If he had not 17.) · He is none the less an evangelist because 

~P€icteid them to have received him, his he gets his inspiration indirectly out of the word. 

·.· the miraculous measure of the Holy Spirit answer the requirements, the ·description of a 
he inquired after, they could not 'have an- perfect elder, without ev~n one iota of direct in

""'"''rl his question .. But they had not even. spiration. His instrpctions are given him in 
Jieacrd .. of the Holy Spirit. Paul saw that they theN ew Testamen.t. (See 1 Pet. 5, et al.) He 

been :rn:istaught. He baptized them in the m_ust be apt to teach, but he can find th~ full doc
nruTieof the Lord Jesus, and laid his hands upon trine in the Scriptures. If he were inspired, he 

whereupon " the Holy Ghost came on could present nothing else. Direct inspiration 
and they Spake with tongues, .and prophe- ·is, therefore, no necessary qualification of the 

· scriptural elder. Neither do any of his neces-
~~jlis~mani:festation of the Spirit was given w saty qual:iP.catio:ris depend upon a spiritual gift. 

man to profit withal, so Paul informs us. · But who is going to appoint them~· The ap
'"'""''v' to one is given by.the Spirit the word of pointing power is gone, and therefore we ca!illot 
~<~()?~·; Jo~al}other the word of; Itnowledge by have them· now. Who made them oversoort! ~,· 

.san1e. Spirit; to anothe.r faith by the same The H:oly Gh~t. · (Acts 20: 28.) But J:>aul 
to another the gifts of healing by the anQ. Timothy and Titus had ·the " appointing 

· t; to .another the working of miracles.; power," and they are dead and gone. Very lit-
'IJ,ll.()tlter prophecy; to another discerning, of .tle power they had in this matter. Paul re

; to another divers ·kinds of tongues; to ceivea instructions fromllie Holy Spirit some
nt.1'"'" the interpretation· of';tongues: but all thing like this: " I want elders in every congre

worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit, gation. If any be found of such and such char-
. to: every :Wan severally as he wilL -For acter, appoint them to the work."· So Paul tells 

body is one, and hath many m~bers, and Timothy and Titus, and Timothy and Titus go'. 
the members of that one body, being many, about from place tO place, and say: Brethren., 

body:· so also i~ Christ." (1· Cor. 12: have ye among you such a man of such qualifica
tions? And the brethren look and ,bring up 

only conclusion that can be drawn from half a dozen, .more or less. .Then Timothy and· 
· · passage in regard--to the question Titus-tell them: Now, brethren, if you answer · j 

all obedient believers-" every this description, let me inform you that the Lord. :; 
tmlm, all the members ofthe body wants you to take the oversight over-the flock;

:i'istr-~re<cei1ved some spiritual gift. . Thus an~ w~ trust that you will take charge of the 
~;,v)l<~Jla'b(J~:')t--:fi.tl:Y· j0oinedt~ether and .com- work-=-''"not by constraint, but .willin_gly;· .nQt 

. that wh~ch eve_ryjo~nt suppli~t_h,. ac- for filthy lll:t:re,~hut-of a-:read;ym;i·:nd."- E-lFet. 



_ 5: 2.) There was 
d~y~. . ·• . . . .·. " .· •· ..•.. . ... · • . . 

Whftt had Pauland 'Timothy and, Titus .;t.o . 
with it?- DiQ: they decide among men of 
merits who should be bishops? ~o ;~their in-
struction was, " I£ be found blameless," etc., 
to .floPJ?<>ii:tt_ · . . . 
them to ordain them ? nie one instance in . _ ._·_thing~ 'h1<~~ -•. · •. ·_.· 
the New Testament, and I will believe it. The fore, I press m·ark for the priZe 
fact is that the Holy Ghost made those fuen eld~ high calling of God in Christ Jesus."· 
ers1 just like the H-0-ly Ghost made men vu,nl:!"i 13, 14.) Thank the Lotd, eve:rcy:-o: ue---l;m!ltt 
tians on Pentecost; and Paul, Titus, and Timo- found thus striving is counted a child o:f 
thy had no more to do with tlie one than had How unreasonable, then; would be the ··; 
Peter with. the other when he said: H ,Repeut, that would exclude. all from the fold of . ;· . 
and ,be baptized.J' that answer= not the descriptio~ of the p-eJ:"£ 

But i£ you want it that way, Paul and Timo- Christian!~ . . 
thy can appoint them still. . I :find some brethren The description of the elder,' as D'1vl:m 

thl!t answ~.r the pictureof the elder; and I tell is that of a .perfect man; 'yet it cefl~rnl'~: 
them: Brethren, Paul and Timothy, speaking perlect men were as scarce in Paul's 
by the Holy SpiF-it, say you ought t.o be over- and yet· many elders · . · - · 
seers. The men see imd read and take the work we'J.'e liable to ~in' and mistake. (1 ~~-· 
in hand. They are then bishops, mp.de such by 20.) They were not all~-Jally·g®<I 
the Spirit, appo,inted by Paul. There you teachers, for Paul speaks of some that 

that should be counted · · "'~'''l'l' 
Last, but not least, comes the problem, Where hOJilor 

will we get ihem ? The quhli:ficlitions : Blame~ themselves, to watch; of the,ir L\WLJ,J.IJi!"J. 

less, the husband of one wife, having children should arise ·and speak pezy~e _,,t •JJ.J.l~!';'i!' ~
that believe, ru.)ing well their own households, · comme:nded them to the word of 
not a novice, go brawler, not greedy of ·filthy able to build them up. . All this 
lucre, of good report with them that are without, whit like perfection. 
not given to wine, patient, n6t soon aiJ.gr;y-;"a _ · · But would you just 1gn.vre 
-of hospitality, a lover. of good men,. j:tist, ·. of an elqer 11.s laid do'\Vll 
temperate. Who is'su:fficient unto these. Only~ I would 'ii~,.Q.~;,il, 

took, on the· otiier hiiiid;~.at llie a~i:riiit~!?:~F~-£:ri5lii·:reqif)ri5iut"1iler~£ectfO:ii.i\tte~Vi~'tj 
the Christian' in the New Testament. con· 

, , . I - ~ - , . ' 

tinues steadfastly in the apo8tles' doctrine, 
_ felloWship, in-the b-reaking- -of bread-;~he· -t fl'll'vs-{-te;lc.n.e:vs 
without ce~~!!!g;__4!Z.JQy~ __ his..llod.:and .. lds h,..,,.tJ,_ 
renfervently, so much as even to lay down 
life for them; he loves his enemies; ·he re'; io',ices.l 
in hope and is patient in tribulation; ·he k'eet>s 
unde£ his body and brings it into subjection ; 
lays it upon thealtar of God as a living sacri:fi~; 
he is kind, gentle, pure, peaceable, easily entre~tc 
ed,obedientunto-death-..:.in one.word,henas- t ne-f-mts-ll)· 

mind of Christ and . follows in his :footprints 
without swerving from the way of :faith and 
duty. · _ · 

" But," you . say, " if_ this is. the 
therels nota Christian on ea.Rli.'' TIT .•• .., 

the. Christifui. But listen; broth.er.: ·nome 
· not bUilt in a day. · 'Fhis is the; last -~·4 .. _ .. ~;,. · 

~ained to. 9~,ly aft~r a life of tria~s . - frQht• 
. . Jmd: e:tJ;ort . . . , . .- ·Pete! _. 

. . · • . · . · . · . in"rrtany t,hings; 
the7 ;ev.il whi(lh~-he--would -not. '"~I-n··: .,-t -- a·1 ntanEl(lii,S.hV:b:~re. t:he-t6riiptlli:j.itij),s".o:f;t.bg:c,J; 



~o:~uw.uut~~ .. H:: us . Christ-all :of us-and o:f the contract and the entrance upon the new 
elders will not thenb~ hard to find among r~lati9nship. The disciple is in. (Jhrist $d · 

Christ· is in him; they are'" . .blended together m. 
cne. T-Ie cannot ask in his own name, for he is 

1 n whose Name? n-ot his own ; he has been bought. 
, \Ve are taught to pray. "Ask, and ye shall 

w. J .• BROWN. receive." But s~mply asking is not enough; 
• we must ask in faith. We are told by the SaV-

We are repeatedly told by the Lord Jesus ior that that is not sufficient yet. We must ask 
the apostles to do our good deeds in the name believing that God wUl hear us, but it must be 

.;,.iYr-:r.""'" to the glory of God. " Whatsoever ye c:ffered in the name of Christ. How is this ~ 
in word or deed, do all in the name of the Christ says that hitherto they have asked noth-

'.,.LIIJLu Jesus, giving. glory to Go.d l!nd the Fa- 'ing in his name, but now he"tells them to ask in 
PtJner .. " What does this mean~ Ill it 'no more his name, that they may receive. The asking 

than working by the authority of Jesus~ It is in. his name depends upon being in the right re
that, but more. He disowns many that claim lation to him. Let us see how this i~ This is 

· · ·· have done many things in his name. Are not asking by virtue of our identification with J a
-religious societies doing after a fashion in sus. God does not·deal with us as we really_ are 
name of Christ? But you may say that he within ourselves, but as we are in the 'Lord Je- · 

441""~- ·not authorized them to do that thmg in his sus. \\'hen we thus ask in the name of-Jesus, 
Has he not authorized all good? Does it is considered Jesus himself asking. We are 

obedience to his mandates· authorize mar- ··one with him; we have no oonflicting purposes, 
'"""'1u·L '"'.the. most efficient facilities in carrying aims, or interests, having merged all into his 
lcffilt_hls_mcd.e~-to saye-..th.e. world.? J)oos -GOO work. God:-wi.Hhear the prayerorsuch~cllilrac-· 
·· "'"""'" do for us or reveal to us what may be known ·ters as that. In the transactions o~ any bu~iness · · 

done without it~ We must be careful how firm the agents ar!3 not known apart from the in
we trea.d along here, for the place where we are terest of the latter. You cannot learn even the 

.··_.·standing now is in the neighborhood of the dan- names of any of the clerks in a large e8tablish-
• · line. We can know the good only as God mcnt by their correspondence. The firm only is 

rev:ealed·it to us. ~ow could we know what known. So I think it ought to be in the; firm of 
~~~; .. •·· or the proper means to attain it unless Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. We are onl~ 

tell us~ Al-l..Jmowledge in the last analy-. agents trying to save cturselves and others in the 
~eLcames from God. · · name of the Lord J es.us; A man chosen as. a 

I will give only iny ideas of working ~ the r~.presentativ~ of the government t,p· transact 
. IllUDe of Christ~ By his authority is the· first< business or .negotiate betwee-n, othe:r ;P:ati~s in 

I must have. the word of Christ things ~rlfiining to the .. interest ·of all parties 
:cfl)r-~3veryt:b.rnLg I do. · When I do what he. com" doos- nothing in: his own ~arne. He :may he a 

am doing it in the· name· of Jesus ; D~mocrat or a Republican, or many other things 
refrain from doing what he has not au- in.·regard to the various relations of civil and re; 

;!\;~lltorJizEMi; I acknow.ledge his Lordship. . What ligiot1s life, but none of these are known in his 
· has authorized is to be found in.plain com- relation to_the. government as minister plenipo-

coc--~-~-- .spooinc directions,.c concrete eJ~:amples, tentiary. It seems to me that a Christian's a.t- .. 
,:<1"-JlU necessary precedents. When W(:} get. .oot- titllde toward Christ cove.rs the entire gTou.nd of 

aWhatevei ofgood we niay do is done dut~es and prf'vl.leges.'> W.:.hat we caimo~ do as 
some. other than tb.e name of Christ. In tht members of the church of Christ we can ce.r-

3ec<mu ~f1l~ce. it _indicates ~r~I!!,tionshtp. ·we are tal.nly do as ·christians. All :that is. done in this 
"'-~"'"""'· iuto the name of Christ, not i~to his fwofold capacity· is done in the name of' Christ 

The two terms are not identical in in the highest sense of the word. There arEf.'dif
connection. It is by his authority that we ferent ways of doing· the things colllriiand.E)Id oi , 
bal)ti~led into his ·name. In .this new state, Christ. SomEJ.t do by nature many of the things · 

re1at1'0_1 ~.'·.all !?~ristians ~e to live, move, ~d taught in the Bible, htit that is not doipg it: in j 
theu ~pmtua:l · e:)(1stooce. Everytll.mg the name of Christ. ·:Many, through sympathy 

~"'--""'-=" do 1~ w~ ord~d must ·be <lov.e in for the poor, are doing timch to alleviate the · 
. _ ,relatwnsh1p. ~:~an mustenter t~e s~:fferingo~ ~~manity. _ T_h~y~o jt notfu :tJte 

t.~~'""' o:f a;firm. before actmg ~s · t~e agent or, 1n name of Olinst; they would do 1t. JUSt the sa;ne 
!l.I'It!,..n:am·e~'J/f-the lat-ter. · B~tptrsm 1s-the sealmg whether there were any Ohrist. Twoconsid.'e~a-



·, .. 

human-race, riot: ·. ·seeond,.··ura .. nt. 

man in need, of· our help is. a lawful appeal peculiar to 
tv the" human heart, .and the man. that has front In th~t time of the .n.oman 
a heart in· him will Jespond to the piteoos ap- pire the individual was merged into the 
peals to the extent of his ability. This is the the State stood above the individual, 
work of Christ, but many are not d9ing it in his the idea of .the relation of the Christian 
.name. M:uch .of the work done for humanity kingdom of heaven . 
. in the name of religion is riot done in the name . Again, work or ·Worship, to be done "in 
of Christ; . It is done as riielllbers of some other name of Qlirist;" nl.ust be " for his sake." · 
institution. Many· do their good deeds. in the is probably the loftiest motive to htim8.I!. 
various re-lations of the worldly orders and reli- duct ... It is t4e charll.cteristic .of tne•uJUBe•l:.tJ 
gious societies, and these. human fabrications man. To do good for self is consiqered T.n.,,n,,. 

get the credit of what is done. This is natural law of nature. Many of our kind have 
and just what we would expect. Men would not reached that point. To sacrifice for 
be at the expense and labor of building up some- manifests a heroic spirit and elicits th.~a(.U:J().!: 
thing at variance with their own reputation and tion. of the universe, except perhaps.~.~ ·e:ra!!l'! 
interests. The lodge does not mean to build up but to sacrifice self on account of anotb.er 
theehureh at it-s~ expense.. . · ris~to .the highest. altitudes ' 
saw that their work was building up the church Christlike~ · :Many do sacrifice on accom~~ 
at the ex~nse o:£ their own institutions,· Gthet·s \vhatthey wo~ld not for t.ijE~il·~selv,es.. 
woul<!:!l!'l'rtainly shift, their position. If the a Lad habit for our ow:n 
\·?orkings of human institutions. tended too exalt . ; to abandop it . . . . 
the divine and depreciate the human, they "'*oultl \vife Or affectionate cWJ,d.reii 
no longer be an advertisement for their own. jn- ish and,breat.hes more of the,higher: a tm<~lJ~.l:! 
ventions. God, men, and the devil all love their but t.o quit evil ways for the a~e of . 
own, the things most like themselves. If eith,er Godlike. The effort to refo:rin for one's . 
crosses the border lines and infringes uj:lQn the sake often ends in failure and relapse. 
territory of the other, it is to make proselytes to good for others' s!}ke has a better moral 
the thi~s o£ his own. The mission of the devil for_ the reason that the reflex 'influence. 
is to wake all like himself-:deyilish. ;M8Jl, higher chara9.ter·; hutwhen ()nfi) 
aside .from QJ:~,ri!>t; .ie wqrking.fq:r his me®e,Qf x~fq:rmatfol:l. in '\"a,in., ....... ·· «.1, . .U!f'""'"'u!:icJ 

andeonseque:ritly for theyltimate ·. .of Christ's name. The· m~t pathetic SG.~i~ 
the powers that make for righteousneSs. Jesus Gospels is Christ's parable. of·. 
and mt:thj:)Seltke 'l1tm are tryrng--;roin,ake-cafi liKe Thlr·•righteous in tha.t · ·. ·. . -descl'i]~ti~ 
God himself.· There i"s no doubt of-the . :who have 
that much of the good that is done in other ways for the p~:r: thro'ugh .love . . . . · .... ..L.Los,.u!;'"-" 

than Christ's is done for ·the 'purpos_e of glo- spiration . of tlie highest . deeds .of.. . . .. 
rifying m.en. .This is congenial to the prid~ · Charity f. or h:u.ni.anity's sitke is gOOd, .. E •m·lr.·c:n 

poor human 1uiture. Ifit wa8 not done for Ohris~t'~s~s~a~k~e~1~· s,~i1.~;;~fjo~rm;· ~· ~~ 
, se.Lfi.sh... mo.tiw..s;··why. a.QJ;- in~ihe eapacity-of · ·~· " ~V 

lodge or societyl Do they hold out the uD.s.elf
ieh inducements of Chris~ ,to stimulate men to 
take -membe:rehi p _with, them 1 · Did you ever 
hear one' tell an applicafit now mudh -he ·mttsf.cl'f.f~:r 
s:1.crifice, ~r, to. co'\ilnt the co,.st of beoorn.ing n lA';'·"""' 

member of.the 1odge or the Endeavor Society -:~-'-
No; the lodge bible does :Q.Ot' read that way to :r;wt eave 
me. The principle inhout tliis: "I would.1ike proph,e3t wi:\1 .. .,~~ ... 5 , o.n1v 

. to get all out of this world I possibly can; and p:tiophet. N() p;r<[}pl1Let;.lli,l~ei~y ·~a:iji .. gjti~~ 
i:f the .OI'df1!r wifl help :ine· to extract gain, I ward of '1'!. ttei'llal: 
obligate m:ysel£ ,to. pay something in the .I:J.1.d pe-ofi'* :-~ill,,..'l'"'''u'"-

. getting 'a great de~l more. : . What I want 
get all I can without givi:p.g an equivalent 
v~lue received.,., · , 

I 



Do nofgo Christ woold they need, . . . .. . he no demand _-i~r it. 
r~n·n~~· enga,ge in ap'ythiilg thkhe would. Hod demands it; and if y<>u~ are 'faithfW. to him 

you· are l1 merchant, sell 'goods in the and the best int~rests of :rilen, b,e willcount you 
. of Christ. ·Do not sell for money; that one. of the good soldier$ and giVe you a: pension 

leave him out o£ the firm and degrade you. th;tt will last through eternity. Can you sing 
cannot succeed in business without Christ. the JH.>aises of your :U~deemer? ·Do not degrade 

. . .. . . .. . .. . want ;sell what the . · gift of God by consecrating it to " profes-
. need, and · . . . 1' The gous- s€0 swnarsingi:iig .,,.for.moiiey. Si:riifw!th"th:e·Yptrtt 

Are yo;; an editor~ · . Do not write fo,r and the understanding, not to please men, bia.t 
oii ·popularity; that would destroy as unto the Lord. Can you teach the -ehil.dren 

and demorali:~;e your character. ou in any capacity? · Do it not for money, but for 
· . have the mone,r or starve, but you will not the good that. you can do the children and the 
... as long as God is greater than mammon. glory of the Lord Jesus. You will do it in his ·" 

<A ........ d. write what the publishers want, for name by teaching what is true and useful. Yon 
what the demand. They pub- ought not to think once of the. money you get 

. love the work so 
·:Write w}J;aHhe--pe'()planeoor'OO.true to. w~ll thatymL:would . two dollars a j 

and God will take .care of the· cons-e- day than miss the opportunity of --.pati:hg ig= 
,!'~ri<les. ·The publishers will rejecfit, because .norance and lifting :ti:P..th~SaviQr._ Yc:>l!.~ l!t 

not want it, but itwi}l do Y()U good once that this idea dws not look like the old ex
ac0ept it. The demand of Heaven ploded notions o£ " the- minisb.j." ·· It is. :Oiin: 

sn£1h literature 1s ~uch greater tfian the sup- istry. The '' consecrated hands " have . been 
· · y(;jti a physician ~ Do not practice laid on the whole _church. The 1Yttter " went 

.. . .. for money; that is not the purpose Q;f everywhere prea.ching the word." This is the 
· ·· · :tll@dical profession. ·Ruskin says· that "' a oLly way in which the ,ch11r<;h can work in the 

physician wonld rather lose hi!'! fee and name of the Christ, glorify God, and save men. 
·his patient than save his fee and lose his ·Remember what Jesus said in anticipation of 

•. • " . medical . . affords the the plea of the· many that will ~ome up in the 
..... v.J'""!'i.~VIJIU and honor" of judgrne:nt tellin,.g him •. what · 

1;~~~'-ttVior"'W:~O:·eil<~·:teJ~ ·i!Itul.'· · • •· .. his :na.J.CM." ·_ , lie' does .nots·l·¢111l~t'2~1rL~ 
""~····'-'" peopJ.e hay~ the utmoE~t oonfid~~ in the~wonder£Ul woild inhis . 

Ph,{sic3ia:n.· ·It affords him an oppor- . · .. ·_their claii~: '' Theri::wiii 
-~~·~~~~~1~~~~j~~bt~ in th.eir mind,s_ that, I never knew [approve.d] you.'' 

, ..... ,,..;;.,... Th'at.:is· ·not-supp.oBoo are \vor1i'ing: h:f his n:am.e~·~tf.-1-P.." . .;.:~~;~~ 
:<:Cnc1,-it''Nl:rt_ o:f·W,s. work, or at least the· ~p~e, he; approves what you.· do. . . '(,he heav~IiS. 

: top!t~ himJ~t ~ny good that'he not_ ~pokeD. for- 18()0 years ;the silence ........ ··· 
(U,'-J'•~¥>·.that,hne .. ·What we pay for does bJ;okert at last to the consternation of-the many: 

.: .. , .. ., . . . infl,\f.eilce ,for Christ. · ... 1 n~ver knew ycm: · d~part from me, ye ·"""'~····"'-'? 
~~$!!~~~~~d!_r~t:\vor_!(<!!l'the_poo__plt;_is often ·. · ·. lli~nity."':: You-s~d . · .. · · .· .· · .. 

· . . considered a part .of the plaY· cei.ved many_ of the p" eople 'Yi th :v<Jou.r ~"-.. · io_' us · 
~~~~~~Z~~c~~d plsl~ .. , the physician comes in con- · r.--

.•... ·. . of peopJe. He goes wh~re s,ophistry; butl deelareyour worksO.fwO:ii.<Ier". · · .. 
'ille word w&uld 'not be welcome. exorc.ising: . demons, pr'O,sel~ing zeal, a.Jid. elo~ ;, 

... ~~ -~.· tJ~titllltlrl.servant of Christ he.must avail qll~nt praying-all works o£in1qrt~ty,. . Lf:t m~. 
o:Cea v.~ ask you aga-in : · In whoire• 'ri.-i'l.file ;are-yi)i.t cf().[tig . 

naJfl'le'"of.hiJri·, who has don_e· gciod deeds·~ . 
dejffatlhlg_· ·~he prof~ss Coal City; bd. 

P'il~~J~~e'~:D;!e<l~~irie l.luimno:! The 
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·to 
··· .· one.contribution, .· . wh~n·tt is all paid ofanvbody all.dA..,, • .,....,.Inru-J 

·. will amount to m<;>re th~n one. hundred dol-' like to hay~ the papet, and ·. , , us !I.J: ~a~ly 
· · ~ne contribution· of·one hundred dollars prayer toGod to' stir the . . · ,o£.his;<lP,ildren 

·been paid in; .severalcontributions varying to furnislrnwney enough to furms~th.~ .. paper to 
fifteen to thirty dollars have been, or are all who wnLread it. The mightiest 'power on 

·. ; quite a number of . · and eartf!.fo~ good: I supl?ose, ~ext tO the Bible, is 

~~t-uu~~~1.1~c':• copies; t~;:h;~~%:'-e"n'"'"'~'"~""':;a~""'n···.··u.-m- ~:ri:~e;~n~~i;~~ £~;~~;1~n::;~h~~ ~s 1~~; 
of clubs of three, five, or ten subscribers and wholly" devoted to God; and that is what we 
";and several persons have said,they would pray that TheWay may always be. · 
regularly a per cent.of their incomes to the r ,.....,~ 

~Itl\per. Our list of subscribers has grown every By the time this reaches our readers t~e 
we:ek sinee we started. We had seven, I be- Nashville Bible School will have begun Its 

at the first of last December; we have ninth annual session. . We are hoping, and not 
:nJ.'I•!u". three thousand now. We print for each without reasonable grounds for the hope, that 

thirty-five hundred copies. . the ninth will be the best, the mo8t useful ses-
~qlfift..r~ani~r~i"s' GIWB1te4 ~wholly to God. , .. The sion 0£ the- scnool. . ! The teacnhig'in ·the-Bibli

nh11<'t't. of it is to advance his cause. The cal Department has be~n madidree. Of th~ in-
,t;t~:t!CJ:r.· ·aiid pubiisJier gi.;es his time a.Ild labor come of the school not a cent goes to the teach

per cent of his income to it, and takes not ers 0 £:this deparfuiept .. ,They ·,:1;ive their work 
'eentfrom it. He con:iniits it to the Lord, iu the school gladly, in the Master's name. 
believes that the Lord will furnish the Thev have desired to have it so from the begin

!:tn<m:e:y-to run it as he himself wants it.to be :t:nn. ning. It seems to.me that a wach~f of the Bi-
Remember, we want to send it to 'all who will ble should never charge anything for his serv

. it,· whether they are able or willing to pay ices, whether he teaches with pen or tongue. 
it or not. We want to make it, like J !)SUS We ought not to put a price on the gospel. . We 

;Wjrde his gospel, free to all; but the law requires shoiild be- just:-a-s eager·t~rt::r~ i;t·;o- -tlnJ-world 
.· each regular subscription must .be paid ·for " without p1oney and without pnce " _!is the 
· · . .. ; or for him, and that when lt aj}oetles were in tlieir days; and. if we do,. we 

§!·':j:i~WHi)r· h'tm .. it must be wtth·his .¢onsent ex~ 11iaYoe just as sure tlia:t Cili'ist'Willbe)vJtWns. 
,ressed or implied, ·· So far we have received. and supply our every need· as that he was with . 

l'n!)Jiey eMugltto send the paper U! all the ad- them; and ~ve . ~.just as ready to endure 
~eilses. that.have. boon sentJo us. .&w~rnber; ~mll"flll.l ~s·tt. J!.lt.!WJ.l!;·~~~~,EiJl_!t,!b. ~~· ~Lru~mtu·rr· 

·• .·· . not only want money; we want also the ad" bearing the burdens that .may be.·. .. . 
.· •· .. · .. ·· of people who are willing to receive and ·as they were. . When Jesus , . . the --' 
· · ·. 1paper.c · · . apostles ·to :go, make diseiples, :'baptize,. and 

e ask our contributors to write for the ad- teach, he ailded, "And lo, I am with you· alway, ; 
. of Chris~~cause, and for (Oven11nto the end of the wo:i:ld; " and there is a 
.. Let the paper b.e indeed,· in every s.ense, . deal in thafsaying;····. . ... . . _ 

P,ltfll;j-ir... Then "'e may exfiect his blessing Jesus was not talking for the {l.postles aloM, 
u!JI.)'ll it• nio8t abundantly. The'mailing but through them io all 'his disciples: · ,, 

st,,,: sult>scnp,tiOu· books, cash book, anli When ·the Philippians; who were J>OOr, ·had 
f'·:tiecilip·ts aJ?.d expenditures are open to the in- ministered abundantly· to Paul while he was 
-,·.;.,..J>inn of ttny who choose·to look at them. H preaching at Rome, he wrote 't'henl: as £6-llows: · 

best,.· · .· will enable us 'to send it t9 you "Rejoice in the,Lord' al~ay': again I wi)l say, 
•!·'~'"''"" · .. · .• nexfyear; . Rejoice. Let your f0rbea:Pa~~.'[or, g~ti,th~ne,ssJ 
iC:einelnb •.. eJ. 'r., yo,u need ilot·he.afraid to receive be known unto an men. . The Lord iS at.ha:nd. 

· .'tli.ed))!tper lest yf>U;~~uld be e~illed on In ~othing~ 'be .a~x1tius;"'but in ev.el'Jtl:ti:tfg;)jy 
~~:t!iE).J.ll.<!~~·( lY, · We ~ager tohave you read ·. a!L<l supp!,ic~tt~?P: with th~]lksgi_y4,J.g~!et 

v~~~~~ ... ~~:~~.i-1 · .. ··· .. if or not. H you do your requests be.II,ladelm.~wn.-1?-,n~o,G:oa,",:(fjtl: 
% ·t>ril>·..: ·c. $i.l¥p:r§l,:~ffi~<l#_on that 4: 4-6) ; and inverse,l~ he ad~~:. 1'~IJ.Q,~,!&~~~e3 , 
~~~;;:.: ~o"::"c''l:'....,,*~·~·· . ..-o • ..,ffi~,.,oo"cwiU be the . . . . s.hall Sl}pifzy~ev,e_ty J1e.e..d,_QfS9R~- a~r~iu~tiJ. 



in glory. · "-Every .Ll"'"'u 
Thepreaeher should look to God. . _ for his them. to rei?tJntanee to · · ·· .the ...... n. 

~nipport, and not to " God lqld the brethren.'~ God'did not do it. Soitia c~rtain'th•:ire' is 
I£ you make a contract with a builder for the. :i'ng •in '" the knowu intention " of 
erection of a house, you do not look to tbe sistent wit4 the doctrine of this pa~s~:~a~,;-~:v 
builder and hi$ employees, and hold them re.., its words are taken "i_n their moatcorD,rnJ~lt 
spop§J~l~_for.Jb,e.ful:fillntentof .meaning.;.-''·: . .oll~tlle--,~tltl'~n·-v:~,tJHftrlm 
look to the builder. ' Of course he uses work- fng,- if th!') covetous' and . adul.ferous' l"liil>l! 

men,· but that is his business, not y:ours; and would 1Jelieve it a"!ld meditate lfT-W1ll 
they a~e not re_sp()nsible to you for the- perform- ev~ry_thiJJ.g eJee, . Would be cy_lculated , 
ance of- the work. You look. to him- alooe. · -· repell+ and tiirn to· Goo. Bu( of-
God is entirelJcompetent tO do anything he uP,- H, like many inodern Christian~1 -iheyc-·nP.tt~ 
dertakes, and we should look to him to mll:nage it to be not historic, unreal; thatno such . 
~tin his own way. rence __ s had e:Ver ~en place, it wo:rl:ld · -_ .... ·: .. ·· 

I am glad to be, as I was during the seve~t- gr~at weight with them~ ~stead ·of ·b'.E ~mli 
·teen years I was engaged iq evangelistic work, c9nsistent with the known intention of 
working for _God alone, . · · · · · alO<ne 

1 for my support. 1£ I 1o my _par~ faitll!f'Q.!ly 

jl r ~o~d ' ' ... · .. ·,. to ·."''""' , •. J~~;;a:f~tiiJr!:~; 
I
I ~~ei;e nvt all1e tq_pay_ ; hv.t .w~ w_ ou1d [leJl!')ILCllll ' >, ' _-,-~ ' . 

. dentS~wnat tlley should"'pay''wne:ri 2. the article before. 
able to do it; and this was not just as. the apo11- to that no " absurd consequences '' fqllow · ' 
tlel'l d!d when they taught the word of God to the taking' the words and tenses of this ;najrr: 
people. Onr present arrangement is the better " in their most coinmon ~and obviou~~s·/~~!~;~ 
way.:..,the :Bib-16 w-ay---" without money and iuasm11eh as . -statement is' Ifiaae 
without price." · narr-at.i.ve rich :u· ~l'~~-;, ...... ""'"' 

6r life, O.t,drutth, 
.. - ---' 

Conclusions Drawn from the Narrative 
the R&ch' Man and Lazarus. . . 

J. A; H. , 

anv known fa~t. or truth· 01 ._ ' . . ' _, 

.that we knQw about per·soEts· "'"'"", ·'f~""-
in · pe~:fect harm<>ny . 
or . the story. · · ... JesucS·-~~~·1{. ;~~~:1~ 

. In the September issue of The Wayit · ._ ilall,l wa.s alive ikthe o"'"'~"'" 
held that ihe accoJln't of theqich man, Laiaru,s, 32)., ar1d · · he> :wo·iUd- ne·ver':(tn~ 
a.nd Abra}J.ain is historie; that the stm.:y is. an 26}; that ~-t w.s• e '\I(JiQ .beliere. 
accountof what h~d alrEiady come tQ pass whel1 {lil\tt. :18: 10}, and tl).ei~J1IlJ~eJl~, a~re·'-" 
Jesus:· was talkil1g;. an~ . the following 'Points ministering spirits,: . 
vie~ made to sustahr thi:s position: · · . sake of them that 

1. We are required by a u.ni 1: 14.:): :i?:aul .,.u;.o, 
law of interpretation t6 take words hi'tliE!: hMv 
mOSt &Jmrrl:Qli iJ.nd'ohVIOUS. .· . ' ., . •j·''i'"" •••:crJTi::T''•:H'"-' 

a· c?~~tJ'l1£!~Qll·J~~<i~toc ~-~111'.4' 9.~o .. l ll,!l~l!l}_;!,~Q~I""''~~-IJ,?~l!:_J'~:~Ul(i_ 
be mconsistent with the known mt;entto,n 
wriwr/' :N o:W,-. . . . ,on; . .ifs .. 
tory~pl~in ~n(l · .... _ .• J~s.vf 
cet•tairi.. .·. . "' . and '~·ii·c:;,e.J:~a'~n'. c!J.l?gp~~l 
naru~d _ th~ir·tl· Aoitha· ··_a;PJI)'1;lt 

. . ·· "'eli( id. ~ter d.¢1~t~;,)t.@it;t}ij;s;; 
· · ~.o .. 9-i~~:~BlPe!~~,:j:§ $t!J.:ta:dc.!l!Ii~)l;l.~ 



:O.fi.C~!nSf:IOlls eJj:Jstence after death, 
· (](;.Q.'s people to paradisil, of 

of· Lazarlls being taken to Abra
.tn~leeu, no man can be:fie'V'e the, plain 
of~tiw word ·o::rGod. -urbe"true witiF . 

. . th~t Mo,ses ~nd Elijah were rewg- God hath sent .. ~he words of God: for 
· .. · • ·as· :Moses and Elijah he giveth' not the Spirit by measure. The Fa-_· 
· · ai~r they had ~t?th been;iu.. l?vetp, th~, Son, an!i ~ath_gi;eu all ~hings .. 

c.c.·o~cc=~~ and tha,t Abrah_lll:Q.,_ the nch Ill to h1s hand'S. . (John 3 • 34., 3o.} .It 1~.also.-- , 
~"'""?' · · · each other there. · J e- said· of J esns : '' Bnt J ~us did not. trust him-

pla.lni3st, sirlllpl.est way in which it. tiel:f unto them, for· he knew all men~ and be.cause 
_told us ofpeople who lived in he nfedednot .that any o~e should bear witness 

., .... 
9

..,_, and :went into the othei.'l world, . · . · man ;Jor -h'e himself kne"o/ what was· 
ea~:ll ()ttiJe:r there. Tb.is seems to me man," · (John 2 t 24, 25".) He would be 

,.,.,,..m· for a rea~onable doubt aoout · fo.?lish ~d'eed_, who wo~ld. devise .a. fict.itio~s 

~~~~Id t~;~s;~~c~~~f;;:~6Jl:ew~:~t~: -~~jh~~-·· ~ 
~~~;~~~Ta1Bi~,:~~",~:=-ru&~i:16-~i:;ili;riJt~1J~1~~l,haud, .readv f(rr use, every fact and truth con

cortte:~>.t or the nature of the case r{)- cerning ev~rything that had occurred in titne. 
'""4'·"'L,.,,,. <•· <> 'ne wrests and · . · . · · :; .. ;Reriieroh% ... J.fi~J?ns, .. ~ay~.: ._ " ~Y 

. so interprets without such require~ teaching is not mine, hut his that. sent me." So, 
is false and deceptive, and, of course, after all, 1?he story of the rich man and Lazarv.s 

Yl'-"'lu, for any speaker or writer to use a fie- is not from Jesus alone; but it is the te~chi1lg 
lustration without making it known in of the omniscient ]!'ather, wlth wha;m is all wis
that it is fictitious. · I kllew a preacher dom and knowledge and before whose. eyes all 
... · , · .. ·... . . to describe the · . - · . · . · Jesus' says : " The 

hWtls..-:.tlu~s.:c.:_it,-1~.· o£ some of the .· _ · · · . api.tit{ .. · 
.. _ .. . . . . . bthf31'S,, with great minute- ..... _ are li':fe. '' . Do you . ~t.e:rnal. tto'd . 

. · .... -. tellii~g as though he had been an to rely on fiction to induce people to :do 
. · 9f . scenei>· He would. say, rig)lt? · , · · · 

1n~~11,walikee,.Is-aw this;that," · .. 4. It wa.s also hetd in the article before r8-
~9-@P.f11Le .. ·. ·. · · . .. M such thing!!', but got £erred to, as a necessary conclmoion to such rew • 

· . · fr9m newspaper reports. soning as the •foregoing, that all-the. parables of · · 1
: 

. £(}:!;';:it' by an' ol~: J esu~ ~re strictly anu-ine-:rally;·_trJ]:e; that they-: . 1 
:jn!!tifi_ieQ._. Ji:imself by cl~iming that may be relied upon as being literally--exacl:cin-- ~ 

l
!:~:rn~·~wer~ so much · more striking every partic:nlar ; andth!J;t any statement in any · · i 

when he told. them .as. . . one-ofthemniay be used ~as ·atrutli;-in.·~o,lf:-ef3• 
. ~en: The _ol<! ~lhiSt~r > fo-rts to teaoll ·and iliiike: plii'n the word- of. Ggd, 

beJ1ev·e 1t1~ Just as wr!_>ng.to hem. witl):the same confidehoo thatweuse.any other 
'"''"·W·" - linywliere else/'' . Tlle trtifh of.1:ne' divin~ wOhi. ..Attenf:ion'was"'CaUea ' 

""" :u.na,d'e~.;J.~.l'ce.JitUM-tiP!l f th. i' -. h·· ·t· '£ J . ·.· h .d . ' 'd . a~·i!}te.! -~:IL ~- . _ Ql' . . . . . . . e J.il.ct.. t a 1 esus ru m.a e a .,, 
stll.tem~nt by no which ~is riot. trtte and which is out dt . arl]n6:rlty 

Jie1~us· tal:i'ed ,iii~}lO suCh with the·'· . ofgrdl}.· . ·.·M·t;h1l~~t-J ~~~& 
_,,..~u. ".Now there was the the d'i:t!co'' I".E lry'·''O:t'"· 'i1 

i:rtF.>~i'i'ilF Jrnan)'' " arid · a ·cer~a:in . _beggar would; ,., -' • 
laZliL"r11ts, ·"'""·••u~ :at-i·:H>c. ' "thi3''oog- 'vouid 





' .. 

sake" cheer the suffering, help the needy< 
'll'il. i>llir-t.h··f.h.j'lt-·. was my work; I give it thee. 

'"'L'·"U<J•u wou:Jd;;t follow' in thy ¥aster's footsteps, 
up. my cross and come and Jearn Of me. 

' I . 
,.;, ..... .,~ .. ''C -- ·~ ... ,,_, __ • 

'o'r':mv sake." let the harsh word die unutter~ 
..... ,,~. trembles on the swift, impetuous tongue; 

l'Ol'"mv sake" check'the qulck,rehelli,ous feeling 
That ri,ses-when thy brother d0€s thee wrong. . . 

my.saJGe" press with steadfast patience on:ward, 
·'·· ·. ·····".. the race be hard, the battle long; 
117H.1h;n my ;Fat·her's house are many mansions; 
·'Thei~e tho.u shalt rest and join the victor's song. 

. ' . 

.if in coming days the wo·rld revile thee, 
· · If " for my sake " thou suffer pai,n and Joss, . 

on, :faint heart; thy Master went before. thee; 
'.l'h.ey only wear his crown who share his cross. ~ 

~ c -~·-

.• ~Ohutchma'n. 

v. -· 

·~"~" 1h·"' Orotinq and f)illar of the Truth. 

F. W. SMI'l'H •. 

with a glory !tis the only.starofllope 
gleaming upon a world shrouded in mo'ra1 'and 
spiritual gloom. . How; th~n, we should· hail its 
radiance and walk in its •light! It shoUld be 
with us more precious '' tlia_n gold, yea, than 
mu<'h fine gold : sweeter. also than honey and 
Hie h(}rieyeomo.': {Ps: 19: To:y: ~vve: ·snou1a 
buy the truth, a~d sell it not. Every earthly · 
joy should be sacrificed in order to possess· it in 
our .heatts and lives. I;Ie who does so is richer 
than any prince Clad in regal splendor~ . But 
how sad to think;' of this pearl of great price 
shining in the pathway of millions trampled 
under foot, like :rocks on the highway ! Men, 
in their eager pursuit of riches that perish, walk 
over the w~alth of the soul. Ag;ain, it is sad t~ 
know that. millions have neve.r caught a glirnpse 
,of o:(le ray falling :from this. blessed Star,· The 
;tho)lght is enough to stir our souls withm us and 
cause us to double our energies in seeking to 

light to •the ben~ghted_. With these 
rettectl{)JlS upon. the truth,'let 11~ eonaidEU'~ · .· ,.. 

II. Tl1e Obligations of the Church.-Paul 
tells us plainly that the church is to support.this 

~ tri.1th. This all-powerful influence, with Christ 
• ~'But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know as its .center, which has done &o much for the 

· to behave thyself in the house 
:tmffai~~~~~0~,~~!f~~ J>fJh~ Jiv:i_ng God, worJd, and which is the only):t:ead {Qr_tha.starxo .. ~ 
~~ 'the truth." (l Tim. tud·es of earth, rnust be uph,~ld by the 

l'.filas~·· wj5rus;::audtre~ise~ · to . Ti'motlf$7 . To t~ extent, .the chq,r.ch.neglec.ts this 
apostle Paul, are suggestive indeed, a:nd all-important O.uty and fails to, cariy out this 
to. emphasize: . .... .. . . . high, 'holy; a.ud:&acred mission~ shefi!.lts'hen~ath 

. . Truth~Me;ntione. d ... -.·· This.rAfers tifd.i- the divine requirem~t~, .and .. wm sl.J.r~ll.' teap 
~--""~~. "' t.he. 'hii.t.er fruit ofpurus.hmenrin tlie ... _··.(}·n. a:--- .. G.·o. a-.·.· · · · truth,· the trut)i of the living God, in co:p.-

. · . to the vain philos9-phy ·of mal(-,. will hold the church to a strict account for the 
s:uperstit'ion, ignorance, and idolatry. . •.. . . and, opportunities plac'~ wtthi,Jl our 

as now, heathen tel1lples dottedthe earth, hands· for this greatest of all work· · Op:portu, 
the mind •of :in,an was beclouded with. the nities are ·on every hand•, at hOm..e and oVer t~e .. 

•. "" .. "''"'•of error. This truth is the I>O~er and s~as. God is const~ntly opening doots ;fur his 
9,"''Lll of God as manifested. iu the gospel of penple and . saying: ''Go ... iip . an. a possess -the 

. and embraces every precept and e:iam~ land." . The onward sweep of material progress 
~"-·'""''". ohe~ti:O.n,, · · · · .· the n.ati~.J.ls :ap.cl, the da'\VniJ.!g .. of. .. ~ 

·Christ; _the. Son of the . aiid bette:rcivilizatii7w~are b:ut..caJ.ls for 
umiU>•·,ni.m. olusters ev.erJJy · ievelatio;n. church to spl'ea,d thaLtruth which_h!triD.o.~ 

.. in th&prop,h?t1c ]Vo~ds which· fefl uf>On nizc"s the diScordant elements Qf · ma.n's nature 
""'n·'"~. of the guilty plnr as ~they 1¢t .the · · . . · him in . unison~th hiS' God: ''Ph~ . 

E\'l~;Jp. Through the. ~ges ~e dwelt in · · ofis~iah~ in, w1iclth~ :sitys that 
~h"""" type, _and shado~, :Until, ~s J es.us of '' nation shall not lift up sword agaiiist .nati~n, 
are:th .. · .he came 'and<spoke to th.e,·children of neithGr sludl they learn war . more/' are;yet 

· ... '.. . · · tion ()£Go<!.. Sq it is said: to ]:)e fulfilled, The ~' white , ?' 
,iii darkness· .. si.w ll.a$ JJ.ot--:vet spread luir ,virigs · 

~:~~~~~~~ui'1i':1·~·h i.e: ·ts~a~ .. ·1i.;ti~ii~ithe t~gion · . ·. this earth; bim!ing t}xem in · ,, ... ~.. · • > up/' . (Mll.tt. der· eorcls of·a n c&ililJ.1~~- · . ~~~.]l~~~q~'iii.~~:~' 



the " of. musketry and t' roln o£ not .. . .. . ... · . . ~-.~ .. ~~~~ 
cannon;" Standing arn1ies and · hattte ~h~ps members in every congc~gation · 
-.¥ill not cause the..J):ations• to love .each other· sta~us is not a whit above that· . . . 
more and realize that God intends them ·to. be Such theor~tically po~nt. men to the ... tJ ·.mf~j 
one fami7 .. As long askingly greed~' envy, ha~ practically to death eternal.· It has· 

.ttro_IJ~hde'·-a.!lr. 11o<:lf.~. ~:aa)r.~~!l·a~nirfl:.rC·_umt,~~te.·.~r .. ·-s~1.n o•~!l. :;:;.~a ... r· .. !3s···.·,-~·aTYh. 'e~X.r~00m··~ said : . ~ ...... ~ .. " u v )I ., v. • . mti!;t btdrue thyself if thou t~tl 
· · · · · · teach; : · 
edy to eradicatt1 these £rom the human heart is It needs 'the overflow of heart to give the lifE~s''.: 
founcl alone in the g6spel of Ohl'ist. Would to ··speech. · ·· . , 

<Jod that the church had a deeper .realiz~ttiop. of Those whose liveS<lo-noii-lc'~o--Jr(·f· '1V!!I1t~e~~ 
the bi.uden upon her and the aw!ul eons.eq1lences requireme~t~ of God's w'ord are .. a hirrdranG 
of the failure to bear it! · Before us_ar~ march~ the progress of ri~~:hteousnesp~ . 
ing myriads, Of Satan's hos~s, scattering _ruin ~nd fJlrnishin,g splendid structures 
desolation all around·; wh1le the chu,rch, posmg ship, without .that spirit. of.-I u •. lll,J, .. tgt':t.· •. ·~\J.;J 
as the " light of · tfie world\'' · and with the sacrifice lip<tn]· the part· of 'the c .. lllu.·J .L'c.IJI,, 
command, " Go . ye into· all the world, and of being a st]:j:p9rt tO the truth, . 
preach the gospel--to every creature," ringingin ann vain sho\f. The truth is-too o£1Gen"': 
her ears; is too Qften found standing still. Thl! l~+ng,in the ·shadow ofs'U.ch temples un<~.+l 

' world is actively engaged ip su-pporting- errQr, pain and bleeding .at eV'ery·pore, .~.~Yi:m 
falsehood,, and· vice of every desc~iption. · Its stabbed by its professed 'friends • 

. yot~rie~ a~e--~~~1~11.~; ~.nd)i1Je!~;tl ~A ~~~. s:pl'ead. o; . livingr;'·bfitr'""~·•• ~ ; · .··,· ·. . . . ·.· . ,_ .. . . . .. . . , _ . 
. ~···~ s~n~pd growth'of Imq'rrltj".' ·"Phe·fa!lureofthe ··' . .. 'l"ruth! erushti!l to·eaTth,c·wilri'ilse ii@:i)l; 

church to support the truth meaD!> the. . and when the judgment is. set; we shalJ, 
' o£ Satan; but we should alwa;ys keep m mmd her clad in garments of imillO<!j;al purity; . 

the penalty attached to failure. God placed Is- will meet us as the slighte'd guest of our. 
rael on high. He exalt-ed them above all the ~ · · and,. · · · ·· · · · · .. ·.· ···. •· ...•. 

. -earth-, gi ving-them-a~mg_i:n · · 

nations. Their mission was• to diss!S~e~~m~il~Jl.~~a~te~~~;;:%~~~~~;~~~~1:ii~~j~~~ ~· . 'tl'llt~am~ng~the;-peepl.es-o£--the ea-r:tht ·~ · . ·.· · 
pafiiig thei:n for ih~ coming and<<rgloriotis con-

.· quest ofthe Messiah. ·To them were committed. 
the oracles of God';· but they prove~ faithless I ~:Iitten 

· tiie-greaTwo:r'f-assign.ea- £Iieill;~ arid' Goa:~ +· 
from t,h~m th!'l kingdom, giving it to a nat;wu 

'· that wou1Cl bring >forth th~ #ruits JhEn•eof; 
·the· congregation or indi vi.dual. that :fails to sup
port the .tJ,;:Uth is worlring ruin to self. 'rMre.~ 
fore.wisdom suggests.that wemove forward in 

- • this glorious wor:K":'itl:r,·a spirrt of zeal equal to 
its irnportanee; The destiny of our own souls 

, hangs up_\{1la faithful di,.scharge of this. d'll,ty1 
Let us. consider-- · . 
. ·.lU~:I-Iow . .too~tt~ · ~e0e.~~ the. l:)upp<)i'tl-b~r- sc:J~doiB.gve!e>sed ct!JLe,-tl()Y.~t~:t,u~s!l 

of the Truth.-.·. 1. ~y holy and c •. < )ll$€Xlra r ing: .... 'glle'ti•lithin eveii . . . . .· ...... · 
,.:. moraL.$w,Pport (}f ·tt~ ad,v03aws; · . . . 
.. must pra<}t;ic.e in> daifY life W:ha't' it .p. ·:r''c )j!esse$ 
:· the wo:Hd. . The trn~ll :should il'overn c.ori[ htat.i.m::t. 
~·· · trol.ll6iw~v<1u <fep~J,r.tJ:rxe~fof l$!~J;yjc~,~(:{ef!:i.~:nbd, 
' is .. j~stly;~Wit~<l'\it.-~~~ep~.e··{!._~.J~ <€1.~1 

. doe$ nOt. striveWlive,'Q.p;:t06• ... ~. ·~· {··f ~~;~f~~~~~~~~~~;lij~{i~~[ffif#~@f·~i~~~~~~1 wo~ld~is'not. asl~eiii;6Jiit f~ :r.. . ll 



ll!!!!!~!~~!w~. -e~, ~h~imr..~~~- ·. .. . . · .. ,. . . .. , . . 
. A bad ll).RU i~aJD.ystexy to_.t}leggQd'; an .. hqn:"' 

worklest man is a conundrum' to the .thief. Inno
cel1cl}. may _be ~dmir~ hy ~~uili;, hnt it canu~t be 
. upderstood. I A coward iuay 'admire and praise 
a hero,.but l~e Cl!-nnot ()omprehenu the hero'sna-

l!lill:y-1 M:tJ'he___!lbJJJ'.<Ch!~~~Y~l":D~Jli~~~~jc!:.C~tm. ~-(.~ )J Q~D.'J,~.riess~om In·ehends.:_nottl:t§ J!g:l:tt. ...... . 
the glad message Now, G~ wants rrie1l: to know him-not that 

·• 

The Kno\VIedge of God. 
R. H. BOLl,. 

he desirelhthat we .. should. fa·thom his unfllthont
able •visdom . or measure his . immeasurable .. ; 
power. }Ve · ca~not searc.li those •~ays that are . 
past find1ng out, nor yet how that love' which 
passeth .all knowledge; but a.s much. as in lis lies · : 

is natural for a man to measure other poo- we must know him and his nature 
.corn by his own half bushel. What OlttJh~Ee~r,Ha~nd~-~]l~i~s ~e~h~ar~a~c~t(;i~r~if~w~e~~~~:~-h~i;m~;~·~fo~r~ 

ile~L>!Ul.re co~ld' he use~ We always reason to esllS ' . . m 
P:~:ll0-"lll quantities from the known; we guess them;that knownot . and obeynot 

..... · · ·by the past; we judge the disposi- ( 2 'Uhess. 1 : 8-10,) According to our knowl". 
·· of other :rqE:ln by our hwn. . Beware of the edge of God wil.l ·our fate be; but nothing is 

,n-,tJt:fat·".''"Q"'Q sees evil motives in the actions more certain than thatmen1in stu.dyilig th~ na-
.. ·. . .. QoQ,) will.. rn~asure the J~ord' s corn by 

1!#""''"'~-·i#• .. ~.-,_1 ' .. ?·I"-_.?;:.:.::·. · · •wsffil'r~,~~s"lilHlir~1tf mtt"ttie:y• dti' · ·· 
GTD.E}l' natures by his (:}Wn ·heart. this as a stone falls. · ":T·he· ·~thiopian's •god ' is 

I was a child, I often·played ~' 4ide and black; 'the_ Chinaman's, yellow, with slanting 
Sometimes it was Wiry ·difficult· to find .eyes; The gods of the. Greek were warriors and 

.. of my hidd¢n . al).d I would seek phil()sophers; the Roman's W;_er() licentious, 

christ is . a . polygamist. ot -very strange. 
They· judge him by themselves . 
. ·· ' ' 'l'h:i~':is:li~e ete~rial:rtllia~t.they-should·,kf!.~\v 

thee the only true God, .and him whom thqu · 
LitU-j;!,il!C \ didat send, even Jesus Christ." (John 17: 3, 

RV.} ... In theknow}edge of God, wehave eter
gif.",.cl<~,tnai iWi-;without it, ewe are lost:. B;:owshaTI\ve 

,,. ·~..,,,'¥1., lrl,S!igttt into you·r own nature. __ If you, ~nd tliat true knowledge of God ~ Ther{)i ..is· a 
.§ll,tl;!Cl•ent cl;l.use,. i>1;1spect .a, man of;me~ti,. &imple an.swer1to .· .. · ·· . · · 

·-m·,>fh:ii:>ill.·_ yov ~re c_apable ofthe!p. .yourself; in siri and are led by _the . . . we . .. n_. el_~e'r 
·. any rnau to understand a nature be able. to know our God or to understand · 

~tll.~lfy -di:ff.eient from l;i-imsi'l-1£: An old, niotives .. :' OLo;fd, how- · 
~e~9UEi·-:.fi~llQ:w in Alab11ma ·saw me marching said the Psalrliist, '' and . . . . are:yf;}ty 

.. · .... ·. water last winter to baptize. deep, :A bn1tish ma,n .knoweth not; Il.eitlier 
~-~~5t~~:~·~th~Ja~~t1_ 1 I ~eemed.v~y anxious to get doth. a. fool understand this." (Ps. ~2: 5, 6.) • 
J1 · ·to reReiit arid Be. baptized. . .. . _.we are' darkness,. we ca.Il110-t-'-~:nO.wAihii, 
:~m~~)J~eJt ._whimfor_a __ ·.·· . . .. . .ha iaJight; while -We hwte <)ur b.l'eth!'e~i,-Vi 

"'~~'-''·"''" -v_,." •. v. to ~ftJe aiql:lnd in water. carinot, u~d.erst~np.:Gqd, :for he is .· · 
ru;~~J>.•e_. o!le s t~eth chatter. . . . de11.d m trespasses a;· r;tds%llts,1 \Ve':,oa,XJ.:,I!·otlqi~cy;W 

•,Ln.<t~, .11e ]Iip;IseJ.(f Woli}d,l).ot do it .· · .fodirst must ourl;l:e~lr.t'JQe ch_a;6.~ili;l\'~]Q.!~Ql:{~(is 
. . So h13-~s<llve<J. the . . atid image ; · .. 

... "'""'·'" Oi\Yn .satiSl;ac1biOJl,. ~IDd' circula not .he ·ha:rd fo*· ,Js..'to kn0;:w' u~J.u,. 





· ··· .. · · .. ·. · ages tQ col;Ile· is on bo.~trd rn,Y' sailing • , . 
· lcahnot afford tQ neglect-anyofthe l;y," as, he pttrpos.e~:?.i'Il his own . . . . . pur- , 

iinited means of safe voyage· across ··the: pose,. if he means to do ~is whole duty, 1s to. do 
to the haven o:f perfect repose. Ire- what his own judgment, assisted by 'those ofthe 

,,,~uttt man a friend who helps rue on the way deacons, says he ought tel give. .If. they over
""'",.,,,., out my weak points and helps nie to ~tim ate his ability to give, it is giving him the 
!lli:eL.CQlt!CSllltk' m of~ GQd'.a requ\r.ernents. !\Qj'l:l1lt11g~_ .. Qi. bl:liP,.g:.eountell.!!'!YQI!KJP:~Jikeial. 

need the advice and help of my breth- givers to the cause of Christ. lie will not rnur- ~i 
should I read books, go to the house of mur if he thinks they have made an honest rnis- ·J 

listen to the preaching of the word of take. We all enjoy giving to a good cause, but , 
· .. · ~- Are not all of these means ordained of the majority are not willing ,to pal the price of ~ 
.• to help on the way to ever-lasting happi- this enjoyment. All enjoy Q.mng good, "but 

'l'here is great danger of self-deception many do not find it out in time to do very ·much 
·matter of giving as. we should .. We may of it. Their own selfishness blurs their vision 

, others, but what about ourselves~ " Be insomuch that they never see what 1s apparent 
utJc:tJ1'ved; God is riot mocked: for whatso- to others., Evei-y _Christian is known in the 

man soweth, that shall he also reapY ·community where he resides by the fruit· he 
~c;cc)Ur1;;e it nnmtarr-arbitrary assessment that bears; not by the clothes he wears or the scrip- ; 

v•:r.'~,.,. · .. • bttf9~~th,e people-:;· .. :W,e ' . · . name he adopts. I soon find ou~ all the l 
....... il1ill:(l~gljl;ofh(![~.,"~ow , ··· .. • .. ~?:ntr,il;mtors in agiven commun1ty. So , 
·. of Ohriet, ''and severally mem- are the covetolls known and· read by alLthe peo· .·~ 

th~treo .. ·f .. ··.· :And G'M h~~h se~ 0~9-~~.An l~~ i~.(\le nE:J~ghborh.;ood .. How d,o ~~_find them, .: 
first apostles, sec(n:jdly prophets, thirdly out? That is· easy. I see two me'lr; one is a · ) 

i>:h~n'"'· then miracles, then gifts of healings, good nian, but the other is a: mean J;Ilan.. How .. 
governments, divers kinds of tongues." do I·know the one from the other? I will tell i 

""·' ,,,,._ 12 : 27, 2.8, 'R. V.) you the secret. . ,One of them looks just like a · 
of. the foregoing appointments still good man, and the other looks just like a mean j 

vutoo in the church. If the same men man. When God makes a man, he mak~s him ~: 
tntl3ct of God•fwere .. still found their in his. ~wn inra;ge ; arid when the devil. makes a t 
i&tll'Vlf P'litrml:S:iJtt'tlm lll'lru mh~:·v;rA'"iVmllfl·ypJml>'• f· rtran; he. mn-kes-irint after-hiS own likeness;- -The ... 1 

children of God .look like their· ·Father in l 
heaven ;the children of the devil loo;k like their. 'l 

LUl.\J,t:'l'J:!]>i1·MI,L",.I father in hell. I.et a man fillhis.soul with. love ··~ 
.and goodness;·and it wiil shine in·every pore Qf :.~.·.: ... 
the skin ; let him fill his heart with meanness, . -

· · -to-others· itlea¥~iis-sta:in ··~ 
the phy!!!cal :wan. " Tl.le sh()w :.of the'li · ··~ 

;h,~-9nly-.atrllli0rit;rlirrillipjm:rs-i:ri:ai~Mf.-~%ritrcm:. ntena·n·· ~e do~h witness ~g11insf' ~helll_l_ a11« ~ 
they declare their sin as Sodom, they hide it j 
not." .. (Isa. 3: 9~) . ·~ 

~----+ -~Ql>EJ.dience_to· the requi~ments of the Lord- ~ 
as taught through those who possess the• scrip~ . -~ 
tural qualifications is to he' rendered" as unto " 

=a:l--l the ·Lord." We .care commandell- t0 roo~ct -· ·· 
them" fortheirwork's sake." In view of their 
position: they "must give ·an . · .. it 

· ""~,.., of :the< souls ·of those · · at 'lo{)l(ed tQ<t.tj.eJrn 
for guidance. This ·pl~n, 'to.niy · 
ing,. is · one of the greatest· CI.)'J).c~enraf} 

~thit1Jl:l~lS~ 1-uuut'.stotled:ien•ce. t<i God's i'e!'IU1Jrerrrep:~. ,c~,L"~e 
~'lf~~Y,~i,t¢r:iid'i~1~d~k.iiowl'~ oi God Q(:)n:ri:1~g 



Her~ 

voic& in.· pro~st aga;i:l:tst scrint;nraHE~aq:etl~.; ~~~~~!~~~~~~~ 
are told to 11 obey :t~E~m ctn~tt>. ruave O:'Vl[}f:i_D~>tA;b..e ;r,ll<>B,tett!:}CtJl-al "'"'"'• 

. you ; " but I do not say t.;l:rat ~od · .. ·. , . ·. . · ... · .. · 
members to submit to all the overseers com.i)land 
or that. they should obey rnen. who . dQ l).~t ·p0:S" 
sess the qualifications. An unqualified · · · · 
)VoJJl~t be'J~k~Jy tQ Wlfl!1~J:;_he:_c_!!p,!~~-!:<> .~t:()d nee 
into the work or . worship smnething that.~wv.. r3alsstnave'lliOiignflY:f~-e!llti'St;t>~~remmurq£c-f~: 
contrary to the Book. It follows that "no man. 
or clas; o£ men have any authority outs:ide the 
Scriptures. Whatever. Ht r-equired outside 
Bible must, then, be determ1:hed by the~oonseiit 
and co~operation o£ th~ church. 
· Suppose, t.b.~n,. that we agree that the deacons 
are aut;horized~Tlio help each member to d·l ee1<1e 1 
the .amount he ought to give: to the cause o£ 
Ohrist~ The next question is : Whe:JCe shall I. 
give the amount.~ Must I pu,t it into the treas- into the public treasury,and.the. d. e; !~~t;l,~ 
ury o£ the I.ord 1 Have the;r right to: ' .· .. to see that it 'W:.as pr9~r:ly ,'Q.s!Olcb 
whe.re I shallinvest the .. mon,ey ~ ~ noLtJie fai,rlt,.o:f 

. authority here, on.ly ·as · th~y keep is eV:iderft;·to all r·, eilE~til,[p;.;pe.r~~~n.~. 
w.hat ~1?-:F}~.t.tt~& ... J~y~ ~·x4g{tt. ·.·. · '· · . of··.l tc.e:iven .. <~J:ruiidl(:di?,t~itl~ ~~gi;;i 
the funds be used .for the pu·: mo•ses me.nt1ohE~ 
in the New Testament. .the means are no1G:f'te: 
appropriated to the work mapped out in the Bi~ 
ble, they have no right to demand that I put the 
money . into . the publi~ tr.easury. 0£ 
there are incidentalexperi,ses to be d .. ·.e .frltV€Ki 
the <;hli'!Jch, such as ta'ki'rtg 0are o£ ti·~· ~e· ~ lil.e(:}t&ii~~· 1 Jr;lleJJ.~, 
house; ·f$l;t!tc; · EtMli-Wffi!l ber ;.~. ~R~f~!?·~u·~~~.-:''l;~j)111:f~ic'~~l~~~b~t~j~irl,;.E~7if1h.Eif'~ 
tribute. his share. t() all that is n. eeoLeu .•u"'¥lo'i ·oJ;l·''" ··e.harch 
line. . T}).e Bible -gives us no ~peci:fic d··, il.'ecti,()ns 

in this ;_,hencei£. the ch:t:tl'0li thinks ···_.:.:j~~~~~i'f-r!"lji;i~~l~i~i~~~i~~.,\~~~A~r~~~~~~ . ha.ve a public treasury, each on.e. it: .•···•. 
hers ougl:J.t to bear· his pa:rt o£. . ·. ·1>.1 ·ilr:o.en. 

· But what is:the work of''th~·~{~~l~·~·j'&t:·;,~~~~~:~.l·id~~~O~~~~~~~:=~~ .. money. is..dema'II~ed ~ • .The·~ ·,"~J"'IY · 

. is thl'eefold: First, ed:ucatiomtl;· ~ec:On(:l, P.'f!$1~'~:l~~~~~~~l~~~!~~~~ gelifltic; thlrd, cb,atita[:}le .. u .·• •. 

all the Inentbers_ ~P _tc_oo'._.!J:t~L . .W<e..a.l _sta);l,Clll.;1~d 
· Cllfisti!:in~aracter is ·the 
the church a': s;:~u~tl,.~!J».<:l::.t~~~L.~~g:uii;?f?..,;Q!~>,~~;~q[~"~.; .. ;.~,:~~l~~M,;~.~,#J 
and to h1>nor smrx"':~~':.'~"Y;''';'~"l''rr;'"j t~\;i~~eill' 
ougllt'to 1re' dorrlf"byt).:ttl (~:hlicr,eJI;L 
work (}f .. •. ·•· ..... · .. tb.e·~gfif:l~~l , .... ~s~tr~iif~;;:1f~~41th~:'"§i}?l~:"·'~i~%fl~1if~~L~]~\~ 



fi01I(:f:!'t~e Lo,rcl,mox:e :efte,ht_u~lly. vetrtur~d OJLa stati~ml-f~tth~r, . 
ilfl!eii!~"'~~"l!av~:Ha1ticli. · el~~.rs as the'cll"Jlrch·at. ~pP.~ othei .. de~a,ting ~ooi~ty in,:th~·-·b .. e·i i·g.··,~~~r.,P:~l,i<)·f:~ 

. tlltl<n we.can give ~the church as we Adts 2: 42 to eet up the ''order 
· . · ,. '' I know thy works, and thy They are still W()rldp.g hard to set \lp · · . ·· 

'.(~){~:tand:pa~ience, and t~at thou canst not beai· of the Lord's hou~e ·in the midst O'f the ruins, . 
men~ and didilt try them which call them- but the jangling voices. of the debating. society· .. 

V'sfllV(~S apostles, and they are not, and didst :find drown their loud vociferations in their J;lonten- : 
f. ·1 " (R <> 9. R· V ) Tha· t · tions over .the important. difference in " tweedle- · a se. · ev. "' : ..,, . .. IS 

;.; .. lha+ Paul told them to do. · (Acts 20: 28, 29.) dum and tweedledee." Some stop at the station .·: 
have !llRJl.Y per~egrinating preachers now where" all thing~ are held_in~.C<)mm()n,"f()r·'fu~y · 

?;~Iaiiriiiig to be " apostles "-not some of the· seem to be too tired or indolent to go to the 
. such as were Barnabas and others. prayer meeting and work-for their start; and so .. 

. need wme such elders as at Ephesus to sift it came to pass in process of time that there was·~ 
~:::J;heir pretensions and take all the conceited wind a marked falling off from the faith of the £a- j 

· O'tit .i:Jf.ttheir phantom sails. Jf many of the so- thers. · Many missed the pra:yer meeting over ~ 
· elders were tried by the same severe rules, at Jerusalem. · So the majority 'f b.ave not so~ 

.,. +.H •• ,·"~,··. would prove to be false; and if many of much as heard whether there be any HolyGh;os_t," ···~ 
so-9alled preachers that .are imPosing upon ·and they are sure there ha13 been no new Pente- j 
people were weighed in the same balances, costs and baptisms. Since the days of their fa- ·J 
would be fo1md impostors .. But, after all, thers, things continue as they should; but there 

leaders of religion compare fav6rably with are some in the upper room; they are praying. 
· ...... "led. Coal City, Ind. 

·. 'Tknow of on'e practice mentioned in the New 
.'es1tan1ertt that approximates what we call 

~ 

. tr,easury. It. is found in the second and 
, . · .· chapters of Acts. They had a public 

fund for the purpose of supplying all the needs 

. ,t 

Features of the Bible School~d l 
Why You Should Att~nd Jt. . 

J. N. ARMSTRONG. 

the church. It was, l-ike all acceptable contri- · The school is almost a family, a home. I j 
brttions to the Lord's work, given willingly and "have never seen a school in w:hich every mern· .•.. 

·• cheerfully. When Christianity shall have been her seemed to love every other one so much. j 
· · xestored to the world, we will have Strong are the ties formed in nine mo11ths. If j 

necessar.J means of perpetuating the orie. is. taken sick, he has ,th,e very t~n1~t:est ca:rej 
!11ij,.J.-..r.fth,.ei,.,ord·iir common.; an:dnot orreofthe' a1ldattention. ·I do not believe a mother could i~ 
oiie!irtb,erE wil-l say that auglit of the things given ~;are for. her boy more tenderly than Bible School 4 

;work is his own, for· all shall know the students care for one another in sickness or .;, 
(.;.'C±"'-~·""' a,;n/1 .d9_J.h~ir .d.ut.r~. .:When .we work our . -of l'leed. · During· the. past winter one _ 

into. " f~ll. f~Jowsp~P ';, and '~l'l.lalk in the Ol~.r students was sick nigh unto death., a~!l al-
, .. aJ; he .1s m the hg~t, ~e will no longer ·most the whole school was in mourning-whlle .. 
· that." qur ,. ID$)an~ once given to the remained thus.~ · Prayers went up froni every •.. 

o.f Chnst be refunded because some one home doubtless eonnected with the school for 
.. ·.· · · ·. has offended :us. Almost a ~n- hill1 ~nd his ho~e. J\!Iany w~re the mn<l a~d .·· 

~l,~fiirt~~~~ to the b}t~y 0i~~1~rir;h:~a~:~:{ t~ 16~~:~g~~ol~~~era:!t~li~~c~~;rm·aonred ... i noi:heJ~;~ 
but esp~ially to visit the cityof cared for even by his .own ·mother; 1. t: h.o.1:ig~~t 

g;~:g:t~~lt . . • . ,and ;help to .·rebuild Jerusalem .. when I would visit his room: " H6W COllrldlc'h~a·!be-:'~ 
loi·ces 'accumulated rapidly, and the, work more tenderly ca:red for ~iJ. his own home l" 

f~I'<BSS•ed "'""'CI.it'l:·,rl.-. their most ganguine exp-oot~- That dread ·that mothers so '()ften liaV:~' con" 
!1 gener1.1,tion ·.sprang up that knew cerning theit boys being sie)i: away in seh,.opl ~d . 

. . ... cared. not for the prosperity of lack_ing fo·r care and attention niay be, ~lk<l~st 
. , .. · •.... ·of theu progeny nev()r reached away ·from· the ·hearts .of, th()Se nfQ'thers w']±~e 

~')ipPJl],". rp{)m in; the city' where prayer was I boys come :to our schooL' I well ren;i,~niber'wh~h 
.-c~-:..LLs.top:wd at 'a debating ·I left howe for school that ·the'J.!, :re!l,tei!t 

city at the . . . 
· beag c.· ~OB('l'lsic)l: awiiyfr()m 

!?,~~~~!li't,i'¢.aci1.PJ~9a,•~· tQ :the ~' holy apose · 1 Wl@'til•d . ~~itla -·1re'11ic··~-- Sfiie:.Cilthv:a'Vs, ·'sliruh~Wliei ~sl=•C11l 
stilt' there. Others .~+,,.,..,,r1 llLwllv 



therrewiJil>boe s.olrite}>ljtly'. who',l ,_.,.~-~
. :(Ile; and as love alWays does- its best; her_ d:t·e~d!leelsbJn; 
isg6~e. . . . ' ' .• ' m<•re 

If I coulqonly tellthe.mo~h!lt!! ;who-11ea<i,thi1s1~ '\l~e~()·p:ment 
how tendefly the teachers and students of the 
school love each other.,. they wouiti }p:tow tllat 
whffil' thefl---l)o-ys al'e--with us-4h&y calways--ha~ll:::i:Chi00-1 makc:~&iLt-the ... first .. b()()k .. ;in~;i:f$: co-llil!l'e.::,-.... >e,~· 
soine onewholovesthem to watch over and care ' nut this does not mean .. we ' .... ' 
for them, and those,. too, who do it fof'J,esus:' books, for ·we place as ~uch ~port-lmce-••----·-. --.- . 

. sake. This would be a sweet thoughi; :tO me English, scien~.e; Latin, Greek:; eW.,~as •. . · · 
were I a m0'11er and ll.ad a eliillraway in se-hoot _ and we are willing :for thE-~c•'WO:l'kcd.~!lif~ 
Thos(;) . who care for'yout child· for Jesus' sake the.'le departments to testify tO t}Ie --i .l.Jl]:){)t~!~ 
will ~!ways be watchil.ll, eare_ful, and :faithful. we place upoh them; but. it doe5. -_--·- _ . 
·This very sl:linm¢r I said to a mother, who :has a believe that the Billie is the best bOOk' fu, · 

. daugbter -of sixteen ~urtrmers, who~ she oontem- wodd. - . · --
.- ,plates- sending~away to school soonj-possibly this Another very attraetive::fe~ture ofc.-u u., .. .,..,~ 

fall,. that as long a{! she (the d~ughter) c~n do . its thoroughness.· . ' . • .. · .... ·. --. 
_ well ill school at home, keep her .with you; she ject is. disgusting to ·· apjpr~l(l!J?!.Wi[l 
neesJ.s home and .mother',s influence; 'bu~ w.he~l thorough edueatio:q.. 

i . she mUSt go away IQr the advantages Of SChOf>l; thing that is W-orth UVlLMe>-~~~~.· il-11 

·-. I do n,Ot believe she can do better in the world There is no surer _ _ to SU<\C~l~ .. ~~v' 
·_ than to come to us. I do not believe·there is ~· .-- _life, al.\~jt i,s do~bly. SQl~:t·r ~~dlil~!i~nw•1 ! 

school in the world that watches' more carefully There is no. £aih1re to him who.~ • ··,""~- ey;~f»y~:l'l,~ 
()ver the young ladies who attend it 'than our he_. does ~ell. -• ··Th~ s-~hooi~hom 
schpol,. but no school can have t1ie same influ- golden,{)P,po~uni~y t-o .. te~clit_lii~·l.-.E_j~.(]!:n. 
ence _over a daughter as a· mother who is fore pur s.chpol. . 1(o cu~t~VIJ:W)l:J, evE~r:v,,(l 
mot}ler indeed. This· is impossible. Every of. its-- · th,e -~<;':_.1-'u .. y"• ~IJ'!'Mik "'+'~~c~+•t-. 

. mother who,;;has;the infl?uenoo over~her, · '~,owe*.., m 

that_ she __ slJ..'1~1<h; an\i~thel!...r!!!li,Z'ejl _ _ ______ , -~. t-~ ~-~ i~~~;!~l~;~~l~~!iff4'.~~1~~ 
ciat~; .tl,lis---influencei •knO,wsct}ri&to-be true:.,_ __ __ ""'C""~;uul .. -

. supre:tu'e:.desirceis .tp ],:Jess .those who~om~ to us. · .c:ti:Scmlsi'!~¢1. t-r~~:tl~"-~\lr,~~)..A-~~€t'J; 
I hav.e-satd the ab,ov:e to mor~ than one moth" 

"Bl'. 



' 
···. ~J)::to.). "And whatsoever ye ().o, do it .cJi~:uge h'a,d been made by the mutua}co:p.s~ntOf 

i!JT.t!ly, as .. to the Lord,· a:nd not- lri).to. men." b:oth. God. . and Abra,h~m, while· AJ>riJ<h~tni was 
. ·23.) There is·fio ·greater humbug to aii~e, then when Abrahartt died tl:tere wa~ no 

~.~., ...... ·~·· generation than a school that does chance or way to change the covenant, even if 
. ·work. The school t~at does sham God had desired or the~childre:u of Abraham ! 
··. .a greater enemy to its studen1f! than the had reque,sted a change. So the covenant made 

· · who takes your money out of your pocket and entered into by Abraham remained in force 
~li,i!e you sleep. He who steals your money over Abraham's children as long as the time be, j 

:sLt:•a1~ trash; " but the school that does smat- tween the death of Abraham and the fulflllment ·1 

~erJm!l' work takes your money, your opportunity, of God's promise through the mission, of Christ. 
ma.~'OI'.Ert !Yl aU, cripples you for many years, ' Year~ rolled on, and the desc,endants o£ Abra- -· 

·possibly for life. He who desires to be ham were brought out from the land of 
f;.1,·!1u an educated man should strive not to know Egypt and the land ·that God . intend.ed 

about ever,ything, b;ut "to know everything them to have when he made covenant with 
:-agi[)Ut some things/' · "And the Lord . .gave unto .Israel 

· The prospects for another term are bright. all the land which he sware to give · unto 
. work i,s more systematically arranged than their fathers; and they possessed it, and dwelt 
has ever been ... Write for our catalogue. therein. And the .Lord gave them rest round 

Htclre<ls the Bible School, Nashville, Tenn:, ani!l about, according to all that he swar6' unto their 
will receive one at once. fathers.: and there stood not a man of all their ~ 

enemies before them; the Lord delivered all 
their enemies into their hand. There failed not 
aught. of any good thing which the Lord had 

Co'llenants. 

. J, J. VANROUTIN. 

' 

made a. (.lQVenant with Abraham. This 

urito j.he ·house o£ Israel; all came- to 
pass." (Josh 21: 43-45.) This shows that 
God fulfilled .his part of the covenant just as 
Abraham understood it. 

:'1feHaJlll .'was in the natur(') of a ~ontract, or bar~ 
Whim two persons make a ·bargain, or 

and that contract, or covenant, has In addition to this covenant was God's pr<;>m-
contirmed, then no one has any right tO ise of a Messiah, in whom not only Abraham's 

ti1tt~rfere between the parties who enter into children should be blessed, but all nations . 
.covenant; neither can they add thereto nor Then about 430 years after this promise was 

liil!Itey take therefrom; but by mutual cogs&lt made God gave a covenant to the children o£ 1 
·. . · ·. · . . . . . ... . · ·· m,1gh_t he lsr!lel, which they accepted and agl'eed to::feep. .l 
When God made't~ covenant with · knew and understood that their lives, ex: ., 

'.~~·" .. '"' n9 doubt Abrah'am realized his de- istcnce, and destiny were all in the. hands of 
pe:utae·J rr·< le upon the • Almighty and fully- under7 God;· and, knowh)g' their obligations to him and . 
;ffi>p;d that God had the sole right to direct;·-and' the lasting ·. obligatien of· theiP. . chil4:ren, they - "· 

i>ifP.Vf\1' he 'would ask Abraham felt under ob- . . :. "All that-the Lord l:ta th, said will we- do, . d 

itti~ins· to adhere to~ · Abraham. understood and be obedient."- (Ex. 24 : 7.) This 'cove· · 
children were embraced in this cove- nant was different from anything ,that.41id ever 

and solivedup tv 'his part of the cove- been given Defore, ah!Lno other :rul'ilon_Ql'. peOC: 
~:;=;~-,:· · · as there was no other source .from ple ever had such law as. thatr C6Venant con~· '
tncff'tit)col~ta'in '!lid and assistance, only ·as eould fained. · '(The Lord our God m.ade ~a CoVE)nant · 

from God, Abraham undoubtedly. . u;; in Horeb. · The Lord made not th~s cov-
it WaS for the best, and perhaps un- enant with OUr fathers, but with US; even us, ' 

~~rl~t;~[)([·t;t · according.to thi!l covenant, and es- who are all e1f us her~ a,live this day/' {Dent. l 

~~:;,~~.,,:'i~n compliance with the great ·. 5: 2, 3.) This shows that those to whom the '1 
liad-Diad~; Satan's ~wer over death covenanf was given were all then livin:"g, and ' 

~~bE); .. i;J,.es.t. ro·J·t<el·d · ah~tliat he and his children that tlieir fathers had not this oovenant. ·.Deut. 
some great benefit then unseen. 4: 8 shows that no other nation had su.ceh law: 

of'Ab.raha)l1's death this covenant "And what: natiop is there so great, that :hath . 
li~:J),rmnis,e. . .m.,full· force .by. the·· mutual statutes 'and judgments so righteous·a,s all this 

pa,rtles, O:ocl 'wh~t he :which I set before y~u this dayV' :T1Jj~ . 
. ~~;lfP:¥>$ti«~:;.rled~tml~tj{m ,(~fJrriaJr,tkind\· . ~m9. · . I:ntJ.st .haY{),, been the Ten OiJ:mriia1ld- : ·. 

'haviuit ~L'CC1ebii00.~ tlte.terms and ®in- . · ·· . th!i,rite;·; ceremonf~~'"saer~fi:aes · . · 
;.~tt~·a!l~-o:l'i..tl;te ..... J~aitein.e1'Hi&)'an~i as noJ,ant1loJ!fer'in~~s, ·t"S'eth'errcwith-the...:o~erV'an<fef~£:n · 



;.,.F. 

UL~··u.• upon ,two of stone. . .the .l·X'~r· .d.l'Ji>l't~sent•, and :filtUlre 'B'tat1e, 
co:r:umanded me. at that 'time to teach yo"Q.,statc . but say, "'fhoti a:rl e ·· · . 
utes ,and judgments, that ye might do them · · lifel" · .. 
the land whither ye go over to possess it/' · Jesus began to arran e for a co;veill'j.Irt, .. ·~ 
(Dent. 4: i3'; 1.4.) This covenant was· chofle tw~lve merr, t}10ugh one a.t .. 1 ~·'l:wll::r!isJ&JJor!! 
to God~s promise, and was only giverr tO thtJ tr.aitor. J esns de:r'!onstrated his 
.Tews; and that, too, fol" only a certain · of sist mankirrd, and proved to thel!l th:eir ll[la!~t,Q 
time, and thaL.time. was .UlltiL Christ. . save themselves. Those ·whom:.;h;=e: .. ..=:~:=,.:;; 
conie; to whomthe promise was made. As ~ere ·;iiii~g·t~-abideby *hat_e'ver 
knew best ·what the children of Israel needed an'd as· Jesus had received his~ words ~J~ 
an,d they to whom the cov~nant was· given ac- po·wer from God; as a representative o:f 
cepted 'it not only for themselves, but for .tl:Jeir mighty, he implan.ted his words, his wu.CitJ: 
children: also, and !;liter its acceptance a:qd con·· his :covenant- into the miri.ds ·and hearts . · · ··· 
fi:rmatiorr those to whom it was given died, then apostles; and they, eon:sidering tlierr lll~·l!>;l!~'!, 
therecould·'be no change on-account oftohe death and utter weakness and thei:r.e:ntire de:peri'<ij~ 
of those with whom the covenant was made. . It upon God for aid, like Abraham ·a·J tl.Q: t;ne>tJfiJi 
re:tnairred ir~evocable. fo;r. their o\vn ~land in behalf. 

God :fulfilled his part .of the cov,enant with. accepted the· covenant and· weree,._[~· ~·~·~ ~~t.~ 
Abraham; .and as the· covenant made with the dalhed as repres'entatives of Jesus to 
children of Israel ,vas to last until Christ should gospel, which they most un_, d.~ ) .. 1 Ibt•ed1y 
conie, God had the right to sever his cov~hant dl). ·Then, as the eovenant.had to 
relationsliip with the people. This was done and sealed.,; Jesus was crucified, so "'"'"'·'"' 
the nigh,t of the·betrayal of Christ.· That cove- con1d be shed in .order to coi:rflrm 
nant-the law, with its rites, ceremonies, and c&vcnant ..• Thim, afte~ ,fesus had,u,.,,u,
offerings-was l~s complete in all of its arrange- could be ~0 change . in the contr8.et ·. 
ment w)!en Jesus was betrayed as it was when Christ and his apostles. Thus his· 0 'ol\~,~~c 
first giy;~ll into the hands- of the mediator covenant, with the apostles becallle, at<:l~l~·~ 
(Moses} by the disposition of angels;. That i\s it was not to be errjoi11ed ,_"'''"' 
law could not take away sin or.. until .. 
lif~. It peut'ained to the · · · 

~tid not_the:~6ut · ... Th7 ·p;·, i'ISnAI.····~-:OVi~ant~r'~iqa:~II:P\lll'iarf; :;1~J; -o~j~~i~~~~~~~r~~m 
t()·the purifying of·tlfe. 'and is-not deEIIg!i.ed u 
to. el!Jarise the body; hence the contrast. 

'----- - It .rema-ins now to.show that,God .ac~ua.uy· rutS-J.:.· 
a covenant ,in existence, an,d that peopl~ are un· 
der as much. obligation to comply·_with the re:
quirements of that covenant, ill. order' to "'-~'J.V...Y 
its blessings a:nd- bei;tetits, ·as Abraham or 
Jews in order to obtain .the blessings. Aln~-1\~ 

t'- . 

ham reali1:ed ·his dependence upon: 'Gi:Ml f6r.-·1-;-., .. ,· t·P.t 

and all ~art41y· blessings; so with. the 'children "~'·--'~~ 
of Israel. . When Jesus ~ame, he, found: mari,.in ,. W''Ji:.<i·t,A'ir<lit' 

the 'dar,kriess .·of·· sill, ... "'ith0U.t .oite. ray of. lighi F:i()t<Jler 
asidQ from hinlself. The world wa.S in a lo,st 
state • ... lost in. sin ~and lost· · ·. -:M-an· .,.,., .. +tt:l'•~t 

' ' . ' . . " . . . . 

utter~y-·~~~~I~ss, aJ1d IJ;l,'(a!}~IJJ~ 

~htS~l~Y~~tfn,~~r · ~ ..... .., .. --~ ~-·1~\~~!:~t~2:~;·;~;~f~ 
weti , e~t{fely' · d~p~ilq~!Jct .. ;J;·l:Jl ~()J1 "-.fl~:t)l;,, 

· · · .. 1'h!a w~s £1Jlly d·, em\)rrstra~ ... ;w.!J~;;n_~"~''~7li{~~~-;~~l\t~t1~~~~[:,~~~ 



nriit:T:ht; but n:ey 
l'lii\rtnl't<titit'''MJF'fn nv erit ,;Jrl e. • • 
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... 
~:(J)iteiS, thl!t ••• ·. max .· ·.· · .. ··... s.t:nrd. They hated him 'w!,)jse 

arid: W'ari~Oit continued tl:iieves, robbers,. murderers; and acrult'A'rj~-m:: 
.. ·. .... . ... ·· . . .. . ·. .. ot · nodY Many hecause he to~dthlrm the truth. 

. . . .. tli,epaper .sent to them by b~cause he -\vouidfiotlie b~cause.he · .•·····. 
Cfr. i'E.m, ,_a·. ;.~~et ~s know if.tr(Hl fVant iii, ~nd, if a faultless life, a6ea<Ise ~e told V.~l}m the ~ er:y .truth 
. · want 1t, 17~ us know wh~ther or npt you ~hey needed to he~r just a8 God wanted h.im to t~ll 
to· _P~Y f~r 1t for ~h7. next year. · Reme~~ 1~; and heillustrated t~~t truthjerfe~fl:Y in his 

paper ts who.lly ~evoted to God, and. 1t~ life. '!'~e reason we are so little hateg: and perse
e~t 1s ~o advance his cause. Do you want cuted 18 because we are so little like the M · t 
. ~n this work? You cin do ~t by taking 'God grant. th~t we may be.come more' ii~e w.U:sa~d 

r Y?ur~elf and .. by se~ding 1t t~. o~hers. then we wtll t~()lvo mor~ t\bu~dantl the bl. · · i111:t1M~~!ii."..::"'J;Liy:e can send It to you twwe of erP" . ;~·~ · " -·~,.-·· · . , ... ·· .... Y . - . (;!8~1!lge 
·· next ~ • ;t seems to vou to be "' . P.. <(~cthon. Jesus says: "Blessed are ye when 

~· h ~- . . • J- .. : ....• Jvu~ men shall reproach you, and persecute you1 and·. 
· fe A w;;iw ~J ::, 'w~ ':~.~~ be g~~~ to have say all man~er of evil against _YOU falsely,for mj' 

·· · · l1 ~ .Jorers in the work. Aa ::hat we sake. R~oiCe) and be exceedmg glad : for great 
a~> t~~•·_,tficient number of paid~up 'subscrip- ~s yoliil reward in heaven: for so persecuted they 

1900 to encourage us to undertake the the prophets which were before you." Again, he· 
)licati<m of a semimonthly. May we not hope says: "If the world hateth you, ye know that it 

!rom at hias.t fifteen hundred of you within hath hated me before it hated you. If ye were. of 
.,....,,rj. sixty days? But one thing we do most the world, :the world would love ~ts own: but be~ 

do: we commit the p~!-per to otir LOJ:d and cau·se yr; are not of the world, but I chose you out 
·, \vith the assura.nce that h,e will conduct it of 'the world, therefore the world hateth .you. 
·best interest QI· his cause and kingd<?m, . . . If they persecuted me; they will also per· 

.that he can stir up the hearts .of his peo• secute you; if' they kept my word, they wilLkeep 
the money as it is needed td carry on yours also." Hence the fact that we have enemies . 

and that no enterprise conducted by his need not in the least distur~~s-inqeed, it fur-
'"''"'"· in his name, with his. approval, is too nishes ground for very great rejoicing::::_if oply 

too small to be cared fo~, and nourished we are in the way of righteousness. 
.. About one year ago we. began to write up. ~ow that· our worlt, in the Bi.ble School is right~ 
· matter for the first issue when we had not a eons, that it is,approved of God, we are as certain 

·.~9 ,,.., .• nor a cent for the paper ; . by the time as we can be of anything. The complaint against 
re~tQ.:V to mail we had oi1)and more th'1.il us is that we teach the Bible, and that many ()f Ol.lf 

~~·~~~~t~[~··~inij£cGa;~~shi.~'lld~~o_llt four 1mn- become ;preachers. We are 
.. :.~louu.. -$lxFY . . · ..• · .. ·· ... · · ...... · ·. Do yo~ 'wlint .. chttrch·'·worlt " :and~a 

. ~ 
·.; 

c.OiD.iJwic!l.; per :nionth? Will yo),l " .A fa¢tory is a . 
eniling names of . ··. who would . If preachers' are I · · 

'.>'IDl'>ne''N c;r.;;o15~~;·: ~e . · · .· good preachers~=! 
T~:Way,. . right way, by the use l 

.rv1rl~. · Tenn. want everybody . of the sure no Christiimwould' 
pa]p.er to haveit, \whether• he iiswilling or like the School th~ less on that.accoli1lt. 

to pay 'for it or n()t: J ~- . - But our work and methods are much misunder-

. The Enemies .of. the Btbte Scho~0'\ :'::i .~,:7. :,~~~~~f.i,/':\1 .;;~::~,liZ 
·- -.f. A.. :I[ the y(Jry Q(lstM opportunities to know it .. 

' well, and who does ·khtiW .. H~csam:--"TOe·".BIDl&- ~ 
. is a ~tter of comfordo us to know that the School has~many enemies, who--oppQsec,i,t,))ittel'lY; . .; 

~Ghool is not- without its enemies .. _· If it who would be arnong its best friends if they knew · 
. . no opposition, ve. would be sure it is of as 1' do!' ... No -<foubt tbis is. true~·· S."S;nl w.as;-a . 

:v·aJlU .. e.. ~All):ifl.i!lg~ tl;iat is stron,~ for the of the cnuJrcn 
· · thiJ,t is a, po)Ver ·.· fqr good, is . sure to a17ouse, 
• ' ahta,.g<liti~ms, .. simply because the. ~orl~ 

ikJlH·,.,., which is ttue 'and good, The most 
ever lived on earth was. Jesus 

. t~e. ·. .. respef;talire of ITI~ev 
· the · ' 1Iis ·rnir'acles 
. ··· .. tliey '· 



t~~ . ·--~~-----~--. 
siren tliari their of the first and too little for the wisdom ()f . 
class ~~e .ino'st excellent people, and their favor Thel'l;l are ~orne ~tt1dents who say th~y · - · 
we would lih_ t9 have. "For them we w-anl to tell to attend our School, but they earindt ·• ... _. __ 
what the Bible School is, what it does, how it does give .so :,~puch time to Bible. study. N\r~· · 
its 'work, and what' :its objects:\;a:tl . there is more practical wisdom, more'(' 

It is not a_n )n~orporated or ~bartered institU:. day common sensl;l," more of that whi<ih is 
tion, undei:Jhe conttoLo:f a board of- trustees. I sar}~ to make a:ma:nor woma'nuserui;·--s--·u··,cce~s~ 
could not work as a teacher of the doctrine of and happy, in the Bible than in all the "'·' .. "' 
Christ under svch control. To my mind, such an in the world. And I have a poOr opiliiori -·P-ert' 

. institution is wrong to the same extent and in thll fai~h,or o_f the judgment, of the marr who 
- same "~ay- that a missionary society fs. In iiojng -so think. We bell eve that God is irin1litely 

the work 'of Christ, a ·chr-istian should not submit, than all ·men, and that there is far more wi~•tlni 
himself tq be directed and controlled by any "other in his Book than in all the books of men,-
authority than that of Christ, nor should he be- Others seem to think- that it is d~Jitg€!:t'()tlf!,,1 

• long to any other institution for the _advancement teach the Bible at school, that -the 
' of the Lrira's cause than" the church of God. might be mad .. th!lt itc9uld not be ' · 

It is agreed to· by both the frie~d.s and foes of va~ thaT- much damage might 
the Bible ~chool, ~ well as bJ aU other intelligent don~; a~ brother expresse.<l' it in· _ .... -· .. I:J · fl1i!'il.JI 
people, that it is right to acquire learning in the vocate about eight nwuths .· r·{e. ,p;:,~~~l!til<Yl$.,}1 

•literatures, arts, and syiences of the. wo:rl~,_in school-teachingkeep to · · · -_-. · · -.... 
·- :;uch of them, at least, ·as ,are good and useful. All h1.g' Instruction in'the~ wisdom and 'J)hi:lo:~6Jii.liM 
agr~~ thal Christians . may teach. tM>le things. 'men, and enc~ge ·-· __ · .. · ·-· 

( J'en. of the teaehers of the Bible .School are en• · or out frf school, , ton read:: tlJ,e · Blb1e for lijn1§l 
· \ gaged in this work. All of the:m are~ earnest with the idea that he can understand it 

Christians_; and, as they have opportunity and read i,t, withoutth~ help of ;;,nybody -in1be*,Ji>r€~tii 
ability, they hope, both by word and life, to ,t~ach or explai11 it for him." When this br~i)tlliP.r''s' 
H lso the doctrine of Christ. .other two ef the . tention was called to the...faulty ·a,. Elctrirte..-a-t~£ 

tea£F~rs1 
David Lipscomb and ~~-~~-~i~~i~~~~H-~~~~~;lih~e~-· ~qt~u~·c·ik~ly~_ i~~~~~~~--~-~~~~~!~~~ Bi!l'le o:o,I_y. They do' it fr~e 

m-ai~~)~ req\iifed"m7~1~rie . of every. 
Bible.': :Sotl'!e come ~p~cil!-tlyJor . work; and "be instant in s~~s~n, __ 
take h,·o, three, or fqU.~::d'aily ·. studies. We to every creat~re as he -h~s. <>'UllHJ 

ni;tke. no. distinction'- between, miiiistemal.&tll- ; to sow· the go<ld'seeg;t(J~··~..;"' ~~-_,_"' __ ..,.,~~: 
dents " and others; males .and females, · c'h~rch - and ill:. the ~vening to w· :~-t~-~1~~~;rJ~-{~~j~ 
I1.1Ctn9ers .. anflnoncpurch·zn~Jll-be:rs are. put -in the ;rpi:;[~--- is _th~ .. d~ty of ·~very- _ .-.·-

·._ ,;ame el~;~sses' and taught in the saine way. We dO male a_nd. female,. .ru: .. ·.T: ;:,:mtir: 
not know which of our simdents expect-to deyotf;l .. t~itcher; and·he·who 
their lives to-. the· work of prea-ching .the gospel _ · to fear that he wilL li~~J~8~~!!~!~;-~~ rxcept·aswei:rtctdentaUy 1ear:ii·it. - Tlie•B'cllool1$ · · 6:fGod.' -There 
under the con trot Of no church, except as its teach~ the Bible i:J{ sc~ool.wll'll. Jtb,~)re js 

· _ are ·controlled by., thei-i_.r.-· .;r~e~sp~e~c:t!i:v~e~·-·'·~c·o:.n:·: g~r~e~g:a-:---·t tt!'~i~~<~~b~I;:T~is~~t~~i!r~~~a~~~~1~~~~~~~ . t i.ons; .• 'l':he:y.-~J'e-~inbe'l.'s ·c - ·. . 

t ions. No board of trustees ha.S fl;le sli-~~~~t~~::;j 
.trol'•over tn(fteai:l)i~rs . .Cif'tlie shilfent~ .·-· 

. er$1l!lve. · _a,~s()C.t~teP, tnem.s~~ -\ills tog~the.r,. •'{ ... ..,.__. _,"#+e.'" 
· wotJffo~:tt~ .. t~;~§'i~ij~~§t!l!.~ men .Mve, ~,tl~~ys ·.-_ · o:f · .. 1ne~ : 
tMinsefV'es.d:o:-.ttw•wiJrtihy w<>rlfs thau.lf':tfe ·· _· H~bi;~ .~e:··,-.--."' ... ~ .. '"-'~' 
not ab:;~ - '· '-' ... ' .- ·. .. . wobk, a~d .. · 

. . . . J'' - ,,'. 

It_is i'H ltni 1;_t!lt:l 



.. ·.· ... ·· > . •.••• . ' .... · /> 
.DJ,I),l_·t: ~c.hool a~ orga.~z~tion distinct ~pgaged· in. tE)aching -in tlie Schopl, wheth£lr of the· . 

"''·''" "
1''"""t._ .. ? . Not 'more so tlian a dry -goods regular faculty or a teapher of an e;tra• stu!ly, is . 

~\~~~]~~~f)····· .. Christians-is~ . · .m(lll1ber oHhe .. _church 0£Chr~st. · ~li.P..Yoft~.e . 
. School the right to require it$ stu- young men who have attende.a• the School have 

. study the Bible? Yes, the same right given themselve_s· wholly to study, to teaching, to 
~t ha8 to requir-e its students to study any preaching, to exhortation, to th!l Illi:tiistty ,of the 

· · ~ok: · We have no right to compel student~ word, and they have led thousands to Christ, they 
)'QornLe to our school/ but we have the same right have planted dozens of churches, and they. li.ave 

what we will. teach to those who do come built up many Christians in their most -~oly 
any other school has. No preacher has . a faith. We try to teach them, as best we can, both 

;lg:I]L .. JGO. foxce PeoPle. to come to hear him preach, by doctrine and e:s:ample, tq do what they can ~or 
·.he has the right to preach 'whatsoever. he God with tongue, pen, or hand-. not to be ashamed 

Jte:ases, .if it be God's truth, to those who do come. of honorable work of any kind.· , , 
Wt>41i>tic•vP_ ~he' history; the poetry, the philosophy, It may be asked what relationship or connection 

morality, and the wisdom of the Bible are in- the . School has with the. property it occYpies. 
superior· to the history, the~ poetry, the None but these: to take as good care 9l the prop

lib:il.oscmh ,'th~morality, and the wisdom that are erty as it can, and to use it for the, ptirposes mdic 
in any or j all othF books; that ~his Book iB cated in this paper. The trustees of the property 

'·"• ,,u far more 'to a man, both for this world anu hold it for the School, and are under obligation to· 
whi9h .is to come, than all other book~; hence the donors to see that their donation shall be used 

~""'~.;u it .. Is it wrong to induce a man to be. a only.hy such a school. as ou.rs now'is, as is specified. 
JI'eltehe·.r by filling him full of the word of God, in the deed of trust. This deed of trust 'w«s 

· · · in him a love for it and ~devotion to drawn up not o~ly w\th the approval <)f the do-
e try to. m.alu) every ~tudel'l.'F of the Biblr. nors, but. with that of'the tn1stees and '=b~~~J<St~~~·~: 

::SC!lOOIL maie, ani( female, .a prea~er .in that way; well. The .!rustees also. ~re, _and must I . 
~~:LJ.!IL!!Il!L~<!!l.U~~~~~ni:l'.!__t.;_cHan be saved hers of the church of'Clirisl>,. ~ince tllifS..chool 

without it has never cons.ulted the board ~rtl'iisteM-
. haying ~een made. one_. in that way. concerning anything; nor has the board of trustees 

2-Bntv;_r_e .• as far as anybody on eart}l fromh~yjng endeavored, at any . .time or in any way, to control 
w:om.en becom~ platform speakers, public talk- or, direct the School with regard _to anything._ · 

W'hen Philip preached to the eunuch, there Each me.mber of the b?ard' is highly esteemed by 
.. tWo; ·• · the .one sitting_ by the side of the the faculty of the School, and as individ11als they 

· · to ·We have no desire, nor a.re ;frequ!'lntly talked to about the affairs:of- the 
. to make -preachel'S in by members-of the faet't-lt-y, an-d~doubtless 

utlher· W!J.Y·. That which is objectionable i:n ,we have ;profited ,much by their wisd.om; but we 
b:et>lo:trical_ .... schools,. .. ; fo.unded tQ . make sectarian arl! benefited by their advice just.as' we . are by 
l~!'e~l~ll,-'W(l sffiy(l to_~~El.. Jrfe frs>Ill.: c I~ any tha5 of_,otherw_ise and good men; T_he School ex· , 
lV~!~e1.. . . ks We. are Wrong at any, point, . W:e isted before the property Wa:S g~Ven for its benefit, 

Iill:e Jo]:, Jl.im .to. specify wherein we are and qefi>re trustees oft}le property were appointed~ 
~~~oil:g .. we· teach scl:IO()L Is that. w~ong? We .They are -for .the Sc}lool, and not the SehoqLfor 

Bible. Is that_l.wrong? We teach the theni. . ... , · · , ·· , , · 
,,,,~-i.-'=-~--,~of eharg!:l to all. _Is that wrong? . We In conclusion letme say, .fhe ho:riest-.h@arted, 

• ocim, II o"'learniriK.free of charge to those riot we. hope, wm· not fight- against us, .. sneer· at us,; and 
for .it. Is. that wPong? Ou~ School try . to hinder ,our wprk,. until they have first ill

"~ .'". )ncorporated i]lstitutiO:ll• l~ · fO\'med . US wherein . they thi!fk we are Wi'ffifg, an~ .. · 
h~fE< giy:en )ls a el~l)eejo pl~ad-guilty;:prto.~h9.W · 

do with directing or that we have b~en misundersto.od, or.th,at our.wo:t:k 
or the . stl1deiHs. · Is that wrong?. at th12 po}ht,s_alled: j.w.qu,estiolllis appr9-red of :God. 
distin.c;tion:betwr..e.n ministerial and other As C.Q.nceming:the evil1he~trt.ed_ .and 1nalign~n,t, .we.. 

~Qt).nts,' .l;l~tWet'!n, ml).les ap.d Jen'l'ales, between have -no favors to ask ofthem, rlor are #em•ihe 
members wemher~, in:-thQ lea&t concerned . about 'their h11te; · lef tP,em do 

dlassifYi:nii";!'rild teaching our. studep.ts. their worst; they are the seryants1 of the deyil; :· · .· · 
member ,of the regl,lla1· we: are onJhe .ot_he:r side; · .. · .·. 
Schoo,l,was :foun,ded:.HU be 'Val.'betweea lis; 

membl~r· of tre· ehrlrch of. .Qhrist. that G<Xl. ~ill ov:i>l'l'lit~> tl~~ir:.-.~til~.~·$t(/ol:i1 
~r:ilil(t~ag.E ____ j)Lt~_- P.!~e~t }ime e!ery ·on~ on.lrwe ~hall"IWIIJ.e u.r ... ,w. a:n~tl'his'l;Lhl~' iw.!-;5#:~~~~'£'·: 



abide . '):'o 
'(}amaliei, .the .,~,,n:•.l:r""'',;"~'"'; 
Tarsus··. . 
Reft:ain from these men,······ let;j' Glj .. ierlt a:lb:ue: •lo:~:.Lf1ai!tei1,ed 
iftpis counsei 6r this W<lrk'h~-·of men, it. 
overthrown : but if it is of God, ye will not he· 
to overthrow them; lest haply ye be fel'l:!id . . . . . f 
be fighting against God." l. · 

announced: · A little 
was. assembled, and in response to 
tation Eldon· and· his intimate 
ate, Clarence Rogers, son of BrotlrerB, 
enlisted· in ·the service of Christ.· AbQi:ti~J; 

/Eidoh S .. Potter:\.· · years ago Clarence was called to the ottter' siciej" 

... J. A. H. 
1 

. 
now weare glad in the hope thatJiTidon 
hlm1~t the uai-idlse &f God. As .. ' ~.c::.:=as.c:::· :::::~<1..; 

' .I. : ' .. : .· 

juclgr, he was pure in heart, gentle in sp:irllt:,;~ 
~ldon S. Potter, son, of .1\Jpert Potter, step'son deyotrd to the cause of Christ. ·He. wasiJ[).'!}l,;~ 

0f C. C. Potter, was born on· June 19, 1871; was less delirious during rrnich of the time of . 
baptized Q:n.Sep~~ber 17, 1889; .md died on Oc- ness, hut his attendants sav that not a p.r<.ifa;ue~ 
toher. 9, 1899. H~ confessed, Christ under .. the uncleanword escaped hjslip~iio('!i · 
ministry of J. W .. Gaht at Rich Pond, Warren most modest girl might sp~ak anyWh~re.· 
County, Ky., and was baptized on the next by cle· -and' stepfather, Brother' C. <J . . . 
Brother B. F. Hogers. 'l'he following words heard him speak a profane or irilpu're 
the Bowling Green .Daily Times well express '.the .Jesns says: " Out of the abundance· 
judgment of the people of the community in which the mouth Apeaketh." He must· haY~~ .. '·. 
he .lived and died concerning him: heart. He never hl:ld a. personal · ·· ·· 

- . "In the death of Eldon Potter there passed anybody, so f1;1,r as I have been !lble t. ·( ).~let~~¥4 
'away one of the best ypung men and most v_aluable life: and if he w-as the faithful Qhtis1~i3i;il'' 
:citizens in the entire county, and one wh,o .was held ha v~ abun:d.ant reason t~ o'eiie~!l P,e 
inct.llti-ch1gltest est-eem by ail who Iinew · of . 
admirable qualities, mod~st demeanor, and gei;ttle gl~Ldn,ess 
manners. . Posjlessing wealth p.ot exceeded by more . 
than.one young ~itll in the eou:rity;-he was as 1m
pretentious' an,d plain !n his walk as if oblivious. of 
the fact that ·he liad an abundance of this world's 

· good;. W!Jat()v~Jr . his .. 

Ii:~tt~~s;~~J'f!gt1!{ direction he was more than • mg ~~.~~~~~~!i1~l~~ 
liberal, but wholly unostentatious. H~ was a sin~ Green, stands. · se'v:!=lral . . . . . 

. eere Christian in every sense; and while zealously has. been meeting in the courthouse;· •·E ~-r t.d l-r.Jb 
loyal to his chure-h, the-re was :nothinglJf bigotry · · wen-a,s the other lfiernher!f, wits e· a'ID!r"'~o-g~t;;t~ 
infoleva:nce in his character ; .and he loved the as:.. . cleaner and mo~e .. co:tnfortabk cdJlaJ"bers:C 
sodation of the. followers of Clp:istj and his piety have felt inclined to reg'i:etJifaJ ' 
a'nclsiil()f.lrity·cw:ere heverque~Hone~:~ He leaves an atterid 'at lelUJt ori() S()i:Yice ·.. . . 
example worthy of the emulation o:f.theyoung men means eertahrffo me tliat he' m'ay . 
o:hmr county, ancl a character that will be held ser,'ll'ice !lntllffij·o:y it litl:ri-e"tilJ)licail,JtQ1hl,lf,j 
the highest este~m by every man, woman,, and child is no telli:rlg.what grand meetiJil.gs 
who k~lliw him. His passing away found him pan- reaQ.y atte:nded since he .en.teJ~ed·ttt~ lllU:flee,~ 

· oplied:withthe W.holeJl'miQl'.-of G.OO,.l' ·:· ~-l~!;;tr;~rt,~~~~~6~~~~~~~~{!~~~~~ shirimons :alid''the Christian's rich rewaru·.,.,.,,;...,,;;;.;.vl 
for the children of God~ His soul c~ll~d.upo:rt 
ancl his s6reTv bereaved moth~r and. the o .•. oo·,,.,.,.,,," 

less~-gHeved steRf~thtr dou . ··•·· •.. 'findu .. ·t:~,· ·:.si·i~· .•·11: k;al3lfilan,d i!O•J'li~l.'\1~;lj,o,:~!~:J:,q~~JtZ~i·e .~t~.~~~;4~ 
cohlt<>rtirtalfup~~~(lg~ of . . .. • 

('· _));J,u'i:rig tlre ·. s~lie~· of 
i Bf~tJiei: ··Gan~, at one· of . · . · 
O~st,Jt~:W4a·.d:eMtAtined'that 

; S9m~f:q~lW•~J};~e;;iv~~al·~ervice .• S ~lUittlU 
· Aften'leavi'ng tlle'mQ-rnirrg at;<lay;.Eld,<irnf 

. . "• - - ,. ' .• -- . '' . ' _,_._-.,_,_:•\"•, - "•' ' .. 
.. - ·~---·!' ' 



. : .. So~e on~y{the wome.~ th~t lll,en .~r .are, 
'~U~:NJ~;;'J. :.T · · · · · gene:tially not. worth ):ivi1;1.g .for. · 'l'lJ.I!-t is pretty 
'J..J ·· · • • • • • ·• • • • • : • • • • • .·~.Dallas, Texas.' had on the women-and on tile mE)n, tQ<), · 

;$'\"er·v person is a guidepost pointing somewhere. 

one says it is always expensive "to di• 

liquor is responsible for a great many 

is a dreadful heart disear>e, but it is not 

.c\ man should either stand by his colors or take 
_his sign. 

.ffenceforth this Budget is to be a part tmd par
of 'l'he Way. 

life ;1f many a hoy has been wrecked by u 
'!~'"'- . switch. 

.,ll things are f-or the best to the perso:t;t who 
lak:•es the best of them. . 

Sotile one savs it takes a wise man to tell hi~ re~ · 
· from hi~ 'politics. 

it reqliires··a~~o~d deal M thrashing to get thP 
oats out of some bov,:. 

" 
H you gr'JW tired. readingthese short items, .turn 

and read the longer essayR. 

'So•me one says the secret of happiness is not to 
• :Y.·"-''"'' you like,· but to like what you do .. 
~(:l,,!:l:t~· !~n SOJ;Ile men do not SUCCeed injife iA 

do notfe;);:fD. what thev ~~~;t·d~. ····. · ·· 
" 

ba~s drummer of .the Salvation Army is a 
onlndt3r (buq:rot.an expounder) of the gospel.. 

old Pur1tan was once charged with being 
He replied: ·" .t worship a precise 

. ;is weu.,;'enough to look out foi the main 
·; bul while doing. that, do' not neglect other 

to the·· newspapers, the people . of 
,!:lllilln,~<J•n City go to church to worship God and 

A': sweet girl, to whom her annth~d been por
traying the beauties o:f'heaven, said: "lt 'f'ill· be 
perfectly lovely. 'l'here will· be no pimples or 
freckles there." 

It appears .in some places that the Lord is in· 
a great :financial strait. He has fo run eating 
honses, auctions, and building and loan associa
tions to pa,V his expel1s~s. 

The man who says that wit is out of place in a 
newspaper is a man who -ha8n't got any wit; ·the· 
man who doesn't like 'to see a pun in a paper is· a 
man who cannot make a pun . 

.ls the Spirit inthe body, the church? If the: 
l.Jody died 'in the. dFk ages, where did the Spirit 
go, and how did Alexander Campbell get the Spirit 
into the new body which he prepared at Brush 
Run r • 

Readers of t4is .paper may co-ngratulate them
selves. that 'l'J:le Way is neither a digressive nor a 
transgressive journal. It do-es not follow tM so
ciety faction or the hobby faction, burstays in the 
middle of the road. It is a middiellf the roader, 
if you please. 

The Logansport Meeting. 
J. A. H • 

. IJ:']l.JJ J.Mt protr~~ted_ 1Jlf:letil1g in which I was 
engaged before the opening of' the School was at 
Logansport, Ind. My sons, Leon K. Hardi:Qg and 
Ben. F. Harding, were with me .. W~ knew of one 
sister in the city who was in full sympathy witq 
us in the work, but we did not know'thaLwe wo1).'ld 
have the prayers or support 6faiiother '{lersoh in 
the"' city, when we agreed. to go there. We wen,.t at 
the solicitatio! of this sister. In connectiOl:l with · 
the Bible Seiwol-Chui;ch, :we purchasfld a, tent and 
ha~ it shipped from .St. Louis to Logahspprt. It 
was nicely lighted with electricity anrl,.seated with 
chairs arid benches. We. had good aud,ienC(is; fine ·· 
attentionc, and succeeded ·ill planmllg'· .a· littfe 

· k chur,ch of about·. tweniy• ~enrbers;-~ hear that '.·~unJ,~one says a man 1s nown by ~he company . 
keeps. Yes, and a man is known by the com- meetings since we left have been very Pleas~ 

'·· doesn't keep. · · ant and edifyi;n~. May God abundantly ~less _the 
" . rt . . , . . . . brave, earnest httle band. A, Brother K:e;n.drick, 
. ~vee~ ~f p:ayer. h~ very a~p~opnately pas tot of· the Christia,.n Church . in .LotaMp~rt, , . 

. almanac p1ety. A Ohnshan prays was, I believe,. our most. prejudiced and :Qi:tt(lr o:p· 
week m the year. ponent. . I;ogansport is a bea-qtiful, llospitl]Jrle lit-

KwJun· than a kickee, e~p~- tie city of about twenty thousa11d 1l'J.l1!l~it;:t,pJs. 
kiCLt~Je · Mn.e sonietMng . fQr May, the. little church be as leaven hhl ii1 thrfiJR 

<,\~~~~1.<1:~~~~~--~ _ .... . rriOO!!ureso.fmealT · . . -- ~-,--. ·~-· .. ~ ~( 
d.·· 



•'·ur,;.lrU:t·~· . .,:. t;., ·tbe· Truth.'' · cover the se~'.', When 
~ng-Qod's ~n,·a~d.se.i !!ichee;d:!l.W~.his 
tb,e prot,hise that' he · 

•• _,- • ~ - - > - - • 

F. 'V\", SMI'I;H. .. 

"I ·have 110: gre~ter joy than to. hear that my ':nlii'de plain, in the· Ma,stei:fs"iword 
:children walkhitruth." (3 John4:) We have tinue in my word, th~n are ye my 
in these words an expression of joy upon the part de~d; and ye shi:tll know the trtith, 

. of the apostle, occasionetl by hearing favorable shall make you . free/' (John . 8 : 3 i~ . 
reports of. his . children in ·the Lord. It always · rich and precious pronrise l.s to all,; bu£ · · 
gave ·the ~tpostles joY. to learn of the prosperity of . fulfillment to those only who seek for the 
their ceriverts. Paul wrote to t~ disciples the truth's sake. 

. . 
these words: "For what isour hope, or joy, or 2. -A love of the truth constitutes,<tl:~~;~~!:.:; 
crown o£ rejoicing ? . Are not even ye hi the pres- tialli¥ in. the chain of re().ll.isites to 
ence of our I;.grd Jesus Chri~t at his com~ng~ the truth." 'It is not ell,ough to know . 
For ye are our glory an.d joy." (1 Thess. 2: 19, l-Iany a soul;with clear co~ptions of duty 
20.) He also experienced sorrow when learning has gone out without hope. "Neverthel~ss 
of the shertcomings and sins of the disciples. the chief rulers also many believed on . 
When the church at Corinth which he had planted because of the Pharisees they did n~t C()lltf~s~• 
w3s ~11 h;roken to pieces with warring sects and lest· they· should be put out of the sp~ag0~ 
other g~ievous sins, he was greatly troubled. These they loved the praise of men more 
feelings of joy and sadness must· be experienced of God." (John 12: 42, 43.) Felix' .. 
by every true preacher of the gospel to-day. ;\,When·· blJLsard: '' Go thy way for this time," etc. · 
he hears good reports from fields where h~ has p.a said: "Aim. ost .thou persuadest m. e.· to be 
labored; th&tthose who'came into the church un- t1an." (,Acts 26' 28.) The apostle 
der his infnistry are faithful 1and growing up_ beau- some who perished for a lack of the' 
tifully in the_ Qhristia:n life, his .he}trl leaps with truth'; "And with all deceivabl~ness' 0.'£ · 
joy and 't~anksgiving. He woul~.JJatlier receive eousness in them that · because 
such glad tiews than silver or gold: On the ·other 
hand, if he lel).rns of even one who has gone back, 
it causes a feeling of sadness to creep into his soul. 
The faithful preacher rejoices in this life over the 
spiritual prosperity of his children in the Lord; 

··but what will be his rej9icing at the judgment, as 
l!(l .looks upon those· clothed in white··and· v vearh1g l··'willhitk 
cro.wns,_wlw_were Jed to the Christ by his:.efrortal' 

, But !'lriough along this line. -Let us .inquire: 
-~IS IMPLIED IN WALKING-Il!f THE TRUTH? 

L_A)l!O.~te~ge··~fthe trt1th,. _ Tb-i!! _i~ lk!JS9ll1ie_: 
ly ind;ispensable. ·Unless we have a 1m0wledg'e of 

· · the t:tUth; we could not tell :whether we,- weie wfllk
ing in it or not .. -· '1_1hisis a ni.attel: about which 1lo 
soul can,afi!ord to guess ... T~o J.llU~h at stake. 
Jesus said: "A:r,rd"' ye shall bow the . . · _. 
tli.e -truth. shall make you tree.'' . {John 8 : 32.) 
This knowledge of the duties and obliaa,tioiis of 
the Christian life is1within the reach of all who live 
in. )3iplgjan,d§..,. . pb~:tll wio1;~3,s i<l}low:s ,: f~::WJ.wie.by, 
wherrye re~ra,ye-may-understand my knowledge in 
tl;J.e mystery .of- Christ." . (Eph. 3: 4.) ' Isarah+"ll'tJ 
( 35 : 8, R. V.), in speaking Of the way of 
~aid:.~~ T:~§ way:fa~hig me~;· yea !ools, shall 
errt11eJi(:)ji:l,;" ''The entra,riqe of thy worM mu.nJ-h. 

H;g:b,t·;~l];(giveth up.detstandfng .·unt'o the .sirnpl.e. 
(Ps.l:i,f~'(t36.) Ifmen and women . . 
for'tJ}e lrl;[th as thE)y st:rive. fo.r the .·.~~~te~:iaJ:J~~~~~.l 

: of.JJ,1ej.sufi:il§'tlie ear.thwouJ(L" £n~(LEiss'ilii'Y. ~·.J~~~.'>~~J~~~ 
. ~()l\'}edg~gfJhe· glo!J'_·JOfj}lEJ_·~· ~lLIJ~~t~f.!.aj~~dj~j~jtt!~~~,~~f~,~! 



l~.:~B/.1~\ttt.l' ~~.~s ()i,ft; !1~~ ~sire~!~!es · ai:ms.~~~; . · .. u:s:. im~·.that;he>is ' . 1lill'"'!U 

:!P~l?P,gft;ifls;·.itt.. w}ll,.rtd'·::iilm.;n.ogl)Od".· · ~ock'i>fJ:efU:ge ... 
tp.r;M,e.~,t·c:!;)la·: v'e .a 'ktio~i~4g~J>( ~he .3. Felfo)Vsliip of the saints. ·":But if ·we w-alk 

~~~~}i1~~.;Jrnaini:fef:1tati.·, r.i'pcs in the live!'! · in the ligh't [ t1EuthJ, ~s he: is in the :light, :we~ h~ve r 
de:fen.d. it in 'discussion-· fellowship i one w:i;th anOther, and. the blood of 

his life under its. influence. Je!\US Christ his Son <,:leanseth us from ~11 sin." 
of the truth means assimila- · (1 John 1: 7.) "'What.a blessed thing it.is to .hav9 

;~uch·as'is produced: by .a praptice of its pre~ partnership with the peopte·ofGod in the red~n~p" 
'"''· ····-~ e:x:amples, making the individual mo1;e tion of the world! Tq Pll<~ticipate i:o. ,f:lver;y go.od 

..•. · . blessed .Author. . . . work whereby., God is lionor~d and mall; lifted up 
···.: .As a last link ·in this beautiful chain, l men- is a privilege and blessing tl:).~t no soul c~,t:q affo.rd 
g:;,a~'P.Ilig;ent· and earnest advocacy of its pr.inci• to :~pis&; It enriches the he&rt with sympathy and 

u~g~ng its ,accep~ance ~p<?n others.· As love which makes it akin to God. · 
Phihp came m contact With the Master, he '4. From walking in the truth comes that blessed 
s~arch of another, that he, too, might taste hope which is. the-inspiration of life, and which 

Lord, t}\at he is gracious. "Philip findeth chases the shadows and' gloom from our pathway. 
and saith unto him, We have found It is the. beacon light tha't casts· its shining rays 

of whom :Mose; in the law, and the prophets, upon the troubled sea of human life, enabling th<:l 
::;m~ite, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph."· Christian mariner to ,outride the storm and land 

. 1: 45.) A truly converted soul to Christ safely inJhe haven of rest. . · 

. eve:~;y feeling of, selfishness eliminated 5 .. We also derive,-as a rich blessing from being 
· · · Jt, and will long for the whole world to he in the. truth, that comfort for whicl} the. sorrow

more, will make personal .sacrifice~ .tq ing heart year:ns. So many things transpire in 
This prepares me td .state boldly that our lives :Vhich call ff,1>r a sta~ upon w~ch to lean 

:· . ..,~1\ln;u or i.ndividual disciple who is not mak- ere we faint, and that staff lS found1n the word 
earnest effort to tell the glad story to others of truth: ".Wherefore comfort one another. with 

· trutn. · words." ( 1 Thess. 4 ~ 18.) 
. , . . . . . . . 6. As a last ble!\sing, I mention the promise of 

OP THE B:LESSINGS OF WALKING IN THE living whe,n time shall be no more.. " For. the 
TitUTH. wages of sin is Math; but the gift of Qod is eter-

··,JI'Jl1!1~·tl are many and .precious to the soul. I can nallife through Jesus Christ our Lord." (Rom. 
· .,.. . · · a few: · .. • Q.: 23.) It is enough to fill the soul with inelo-

•i'$l~:tp.:iss]~on of ;si:ns. " There is therefore now dious :raptures to cnntenrplate its future home. 
@!;!:#n!.U~;l@·:il.Jo·'them. wl).i.ch are in . 'l'~ fly away fr~ro }~!_ear.es, !()ils~ strife.s, di~llrp_.-

walk :o.ht after the. flesh, but after. . pomtm~nts, pam, suffering, sorrows, and. death 
the law of the Spirit of life. in Christ of this oid world, to rest in the bosom of the Fa- ·1 

=-,_.-.~.m.ade me free from the. law of sib: and ther, will' be a blissful_mi!l:'ff(jfil'w.iitcn to O.rink. 
t·•: (l·l:tol:n: 8 ~ 1, 2:) . No nratterwluit soft of May. our Father help .us aU to continue jn his 

may have lived, no matter how dark the trufh, and by so doing'oilildcharacters .fitfoi: his 
· .hloo~ oftheJ,amb washes away all our presence on· high. . . . 

· frees· U!3 from the thraldom ofsin., en
. us to walk forth as God's freemen·· More About Hardin_g ·and· M'Gary . 

" -' --- . - -· 

J. A. H. · . serpent bites again, leaving · pmson 
souls, before us is the same fQuntain .of , . ·· -- · · -~ 

\<l'sl~;r-th:e-c~l:el:rnsin}~ of every stain. . In the firm FQtlndation of A.ugnst 22 Brother 
with the Fathet. "That which McGary. replies to my proposi~QIJ. to him to suhc 

.· arid heard.declare'we unto you; that m,it Our business differeJ\ce'to a broth¢r Of· brotn~, 
~.±,.~ • ., •. h~ye fel]o:wship with us: and.tr11ly · ers~ \\ith the unnerstanding th,at w.e will aQQ(lpt 

·is with the Father, and with his t,heir decision aud publish it without comment . 
. ,,,.,_.;.,· .. J." (1 John l: 3.) · Certainly it is ,He does not agree to·do this, bu(prcl'cee,ds, as he . 

th1i:lg ·to live in 1dl1oily comm11nion with e:x:presses it; to· give me " another war111ip.g:,in tb,~ · 
~v:.;.~:eaJllZe tM:t he is ever·near u~,. a:fid pttieth fire of righteou~ indignation." Does he tJiirik.that 
'Jt<Eatl1er. pii;iet·h·· his children; that his eyes is the right way. to t.reat. a ml:l!ll, when he kindly 

al).d thp,t :his earsta.r:e ever open proposes to submit the di.ff:er'enqe to brethr~n, ~lil~ 
is'' sweet to rest in the cording to. the Scripttwes, ~:(ld agrees to s)ibjflit;~o· 

xl'tt'\\t~Iile Wrapped~iri, slumber his ·. . . their de.cision?. Would 't . not' have been . mue}l. 
~'ifc:-~-'"~~ •• ~-'·--"'~ . .C.C--- .. --- ........... ··" ... .... • ..... • ' 



in.!),. priya;te l~tter· 9f Jl,me. 25~.~·· v.v.~w 
vect Brother lVIC<tary hack·. ' .. or tp~wor~ow, 
aJ!d Will Ul'l;l'e him. to }laye t~e ;IP.atter sett~\'!,, a~ . ,_:_c.J:lVt;.the ~\lttt:Jr W;itS ~~~~~a~::~~i~J:~~~~ 
Sliggested, by auimpartial tribunal." Furt;he'r on tan~e, and woul<l· nev.er, 
in the ~>a~e lettet, in ta,]JtiJJ,g ~,bput the. · ~e ·at ·aJf :ill. ..the public .. p ci,11,1ts 
hetwe~n us· (he an.d ¥eGary bei,ng onth~ one had nofpVeb1!cly ~nd. ,_priv_•:~. .. 'L.tl!oV m~:f!reP.r~:§giit~ 

~~~.h~ig:n1:.)~'n~~:~;~;.ait::~~~~Wit ~~dfo~~~~-· ~~i;rf!tJ~~J~~wt~~t;h~t··~~-~o l~. ~~;~~~~~~ 
party· .to select one brother, the two to select a vindicatio,n, gave a correct~ staten!lentt 
third? Let all the facts, etc.,· be pl;:t~ed in _the .:th~ <l<.>flllEtLAdvoc!;!>:l;~.,., .A:b.eiL.l_tp~ 

hands of these three to be by them adjusted.'~ and again to. meet him Jast~wmer,.L,_., .• ,,..,._.;.'"""'""' 
Sure enough, that would do. Why not?. Itcer- settleadifficultythatiecalc~!ootq. · 
tainly would be fair, just, a11-d scriptural .ctmcern-. and whe:p: I fajl~d every ti,ine, tQ.J~Q·,~g·b; 
ing our busiriess difference, and that is just what. I. ;rp.ine, I made the proposi~ion. to.- su1omn;~Jl.~~'r:m 
am willing to. doin settling it; but whe11- I kindly lo a:~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~ 
propose it,- Brother. ¥cGa.ry proceeds to give .me l 

"·another warni-ing" instead of agreeing to it. In 
.Tune, 1898, Brather. J acks'on thought he ought to 
do it; J think he ought;- an.d "at 1 Cor.· 6 : 1 ~6 the 
Holy ·Spirit s·uggests that .-business differences 
should p~ settled· by •the saints, and not in the 
courts by unbeJievers; blJt Brother McGary 
fers to write a bitter, unkind article; in which :he 
makes,a statemeJ:tt of his case, plausible•indee!l to 1 r.1;,.t 

those _who know nothing of it but what they leam 
from him; but if only he had quoted the contract 
written by himself, utterly unsatisfactory to every 
fair-minded person. J:n ·his·. articje, as is. U;suall~r • ""f""o 

the .. case when he writes of me, there are sever.atl!+~k~Sl~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
statements'thal ar.e radically incorrect. ·· · 

Brothe-r lVIcGary proposed to.·me to join him i;u 
writing a <liscussio.Ji on the baptism· question; and· · 
If. I m:nil€1. fioit as he,suggested., ·he--agreed to do 111-,.·.l·« xiillPiLriE;(m·;vith:h;iEi:flJ'tTtotit, hu'f:am ·hV"::rd 
his • wotci.s'·. wbjch follow show. He said: "I 
publish the" sallie in l>a:tnphlet"form, ap.d will not 
look to you .for an:y of the expenses,. but will 
for th~~:t from tP,e_ s~le of the pamphlet.;_ and atter.t~nu'lli!Js.:.n~ J;ha,1;· or~e 
ceno;ugh: ·ha,ve be~ucsottt to defray tlie-expenffes ~Of••tersof'I'erxrus-, '~nrtafll~wJ;I&··•i't'lll Y~B1~~~ 
its publication, l will remit you one-half ·of the 
remainder as they are sold." I-accepted his -prop
osition, .·and did exactly as he suggeSted. 
pamphlet ·was piiblislled, ·and.sori:te thiiea'~r.t ·P.r\1m 

McHarys9ld out the ''.'hole thing,w. •i'J lhoutcortsult..;>l 
. ingme ·or letting me know 'anything about it, " at reit.cll1J_g 
~ost,": he ;§ays; for ~fear ·it wo~ld never pay · ·";·.;.:l7&itrv.·w-~tsc,tl-e:~'e!J.ted,,_a;J~~~~i~cljr~j'J%q~~J 
penses; bu'f; a. riu,rn.ber of yearsigo_.Biot]:Ier~ ·• · JJ: 
soAinfori,Jil~d :ille it' had 'paid, e:q)~riS~$, and• T . .l nl'ITC'I 

there were about sevenleen hundred e6pieS. 

int~te.~ti~ .t~l!-t }l!tj.Jilfhlet '\Vh~rieverh,~ · · Now,llrot~t Mq(!ary had a right to .. ~e~H~hi~· ·~a~~r~~i~i~~~~~ 
he had no_£1¥~~-~,~~H-~'0.~-· · ~o1nor:ee.·! ~~~~~;1~? 



· also. of an(lt}l~r promine1{t T~nnessee ·~~ · stiJl in •rex'a~. "I ~r6te to kno~ if ¥cG~~).' 
; ,)i!id had the same ~xpedence and :Would. be at Austjn on thel4tli,, that I mighif:go 

;qw:>:~ll.Jq'i .. of. }.t; Rii!'l;if J .·am npt :tni~~en, tge doWn to see him. . The :reply caine by t!Hegrip'h: 
tlil~se three brethren said he liad told Me- · " Will not be hJ;re.'' - ./ • -... 

itlli.ILt. lie "vas defeat~d in t'ne discussion. Tlie 6. When I- :reaclied li()me, I wrote a MteforTlie 
oft]i~se bret]iren willbe givenif necessary. W3ry propoE~lilg to submit our bus~ness dHficuffy to 

'r.oth.( ~r McGary says: "Wlien he [Harding] a brotlier, or brotliers,wliom we i:nig'ht se.lect, lllld 
here from Weatlierford to know if I was in · let tliei.r decision settle it. Instead of agreeing to 

·· I am qui~ su1·~ he knew I was not liere ,; this, lie throws mud at me, and. intimates that I 
thought his writing and publisliing tlie fact did not want to meet liim; anyway. McGary can 

he liad ·done so would create an effect in liis believe contrary to .all testimony and disbelieve in , ... ~- t was never iri Weatlierford, and, of tlie face of the most overwhelming proof; so at 
di not write froon there. I wrote,jroin 'least. it seems. 

e'~"'""Poi t. I did..not know wliere M.cGary was. 7. In the-conclusion of his article, Brother Me-
last ord I had heard from him on the sub- Gary said: " I request Brother Harding to pub
said he was engaged till July 10. Several lish this iil The Way." To this I replied: 

gn1ms' had passed since I .had .heard from him. . ': I will do i_!)vith pleasm·e on the followi~g con-
to my ~xp~ctat~()ns, when July ~0 came rhhons: . 

~i\8'J"!!.••jn Texas, .!}.nd saw a possible Opportunity " ( 1) That you will print my secqnd article, and 
st>1md ·· sever~~<l days with Brother ;McGary. tMt y,our reply-shall npt exceed.it in leng,t}l. 

l~uc~. I i\Vl'ote to learn if he was in Austin. I " ( 2) That yQu wilfprint all other articles that 
n()t k:now where he was, and wrote to ·find out. I may write inresponse to your replies. 
seems to thin,k I did not want to meet him. "(3) That no article shaH exceed in iength the 

. the reader consjder the following fdcts, and reply which it follows, nor shall any reply exceed 
whitt lie thinks about it: in. length the article it follows. 

""'~c~-~~±-" ... ~,, 1\:[cQa.ry intiiD~tted, i:rr.J]l~ Firm . · "Thill. arrru:tg~ment wilLgive me th.e_li_b!lrty to .. ~ 
~<nmclation· that he was coming to Nashville. carry on the discussion as long as 1 please, and it 
iv:r(>tehim we would be glad to have him come, and will pre\-'ent·uny olthe-pieee.s from being long-er 

~any time till the middle of :May would suit than your reply in your issue of August 22. . I am 
to meet him. He said lie was not coming to willing for you to keep the advantage, if it be an 

advantage, of the difference in length between my 
told him that I had arranged to come to first article a!ld yotrr reply to it-a .difference of 

' · · · ·. · . · · ' · · ..... ·. .. oUhe reasons 1 hM about sixteenliundred words.'' ·· ·· · 
. was tiiat I might He rei'used to ~cceprtliis=off~r, iuid-woula::iwt 

. . . him; and I told him.-:Bl:other n: Lipscomb agree to p11 blish what I might write in reply to his 
··myself would meet him inN orthern Texas the effusion of August 22. · . 
. w~ek'in Jim~if that suit'ed him. ~ He said his I am nQt willing to leave the m\tttel' ·thus. " 

.· .... was taken· up f.J,"o~ June 17 to July 10, and Brother McGacyand I are both public men of 
. he could notmeet u~ atthat time. · . . more or less influen_Cft. Many of his best friends, . "' 
l wrot.e promptly that we would meet ·him map.y of mine, have expressed to me t)le desire to. ' 

. · . the first week in June if that have it settled: They have said the interests of the 
· Ite replied : "As Lwrot'e you be~ cause we ~d vocate and profess to-love ~uire-it. .i 

arra.ilged meetings that-"~over tliat I think they are right: Hence, I propose to · , 
" He had written me no such thing. Brother ':\fcGary that we select tliree bretfiieen and 
Brother J. D. Taitt, at my house, had read submit the ·matter to them, either in writing or 

- between· MoGary.-and<m-yseli ata-meetingupon which we may'agree. It seems .; 
9$.~~ilr]niriia·· me~ting, and he thought we oug,ht by to me that we ought to ~ake almost any sort of a 

~-.. HJlt:JIIJ.H; to 96irHi together; so after Lha:d reauheQ. sacrifice to settle this. trouble for the sake '()f tlie ~
q~a.n;t, Texas, ,I received a letter from him say-~ cause of Christ. God will surely vi:J;tdicate him 
·:Lu<tt.L .u. I '!Ould send him tlie ~rrespondence who is just. · · 

go·'.d.<)wn to Austin e,M get McGary to This is published because we believe justice and 
. . · to .Bonham. · I •S{llt him the coi-re~pond- the interests of the truth require it . 
. · hewell,t to A~stil1~ saw:McGary, but lie did 

' . ' ·- . > 
. 

ca1ne. c()ntraryJo tlie arrl\nge- "A ~ord fitly spoken is li~e apples of g'6ld 
~~_,i£ncy':.:p]rngrarll;rillefUJ,dhuny e:;tpectation, 1 ifi. pict1l.rfts of.silver.'' (Pro'V.,2:5~11-) · 



.:. ' - ;.>;- 't:_·;_<:•.· . 

R. H.' ~OLJ,. 

. ~·- .. 
~fen. can· be constrained by brute ·force to ~bev 

' ' . _, ' ' . -·. . - .. ' 
and with whips and c~ains irid gu:ns an<i ropes 
tliey can be mac].e to ~:~::guch in sull~n subjec~ion; 
but there is a silent force that makes ·them willing 
servants and that brings .their every faculty. into 
~oyful subjection. It is uo·les~ a force than phys7 
wal power, but it is infinitely superior; it will cauAe 

''''"~~~l~bor~~~e~ks to- bow and .-unwilling . tongues to 
speitk; lt lian draw acts of service froni man which 
no 9ther force could exact. It is a yoke, yet it is 
delightful; iris a compulsion, yet it is sweet. Per
haps you hiwe guessed it. We call it "heart 
power." No country is c~nquered until its m:rln 
citadel P,:~;s fallen anditscapitl;ll is tllken; .p.o ,1,11an 
is truly broughtinto subje~tion un~il his J).~a~t is 
ca:ptnre~l: TJJ.is Ohr!:st proposes to do; His aini 
is to seize men1~>hearts-·and rule in them. The· 
iron code of the law· might 'ha~e deterred men 
from sinning and friiht~ned them' into obedience. 
_ !t was a: dark, fearful apparition that hu,ng _with 
Its. CUl'Se upon the pathway, of man, and .at (!very 
step he stopped. and tremblingly .listened lor· a 
thunder from 1¥fountl3mai : "'il'IiouSilall not ! " . 

-~~-- .ii<esicl.l.e ··· him·to~•·. ····~·f'~ ~-~~~~~~~d~t~~U~~~~~ 
'";m dwell there thro1ig~-tl ~e Il:f6I'Y' Sp$rit;'~ 
i·eign tl;tere through Jesus Dhrist ; · 
ml1st be kept clean.· . 

Christ ~ever made part1;1ership -•!+k 

and it is certain he will not divide·. tl ~'rt~£6:ryi:' 
Satan in the heart, If the devil ret.i¢i1·' h~C 
heart, you may b~ ee¥tain-Chr-isi 
darkness .is tb.!'lre;.aUthe - ._i"'s : .. >llb•s_ertL .. .,,'I 
o{ God and theJo~e . Si11s..: indL~'Pl~ru$li1 
~his ·world'~re not found .in the same ha-a-nr 

cannot coexist there, anv more than -u~''u 
ness .. · X o two master; rule there .. 
crowd God and mammon into the saJI)).(lJJi.!:l,e~ 
y ouc.amiot work and strl.v~ for .. ·. 
;· '• ,. __ ., . -,~;._·\. -. ,l:'i· --~-·- §;.'-'' -·· 

lll it, and af the same t,:im:e- 'rn· ·n.•''·"' >r-/:b 

square inmossibility; · a~d lf. · .nP~•,.v 
money and if gold is your · ... · . · 
idolater;·you are t'he dev}l's,p~e,y: 
can be only on~ advice.:. I~epen~ ·· . ·. · .· .-.-_. 

· But if you want the YL&i'a~ to be . . 
your heart, live for him. Whe:rr yo,l,l. ""'-~.-,.,.Jr; 
l'nr'-"GGO : when voU: strive, strive for·,, ·J,,.,· ·'.-F"'· 

' •• ' • -. ... - _;:,_c_. ' ·'· .- ~ ... it' . 

rou trust, trust in God. The man ~~~ ..... Y--'1-! 

. . oonndence in a.hundrecl,doll~~ "· ............ ~ -" 
promise is an idolater. Listen: "If I ll. av•tl--n 

gold my ·hope, Of haye said to the fine.I'OY~!-l~--"' 
art my ·if · · 

Jlt1four Lord has dispelled the.cloud, and reigns 
. more effectu~lly through_ his ~eligion o.ver ·the, 
heart than. the law ever dtd over 'i;he acts· of men. 
When Christ seizes the heart of n, _man obeys 
because he wills so, because he lo · es his Lord. 
As' lo:p:g as the Lord holds · posse $ion . . . ·· · 

th. e m. an will £o.·llow .. him gl~tdly. II!=l5··. n.·.· o·.w8.-. hto"rnau~~h 
God, and his desire is toward him. · '' T e law . uuishedi~bN~t-h 

• his God is ln his heart ; none of his ste s. . . ·. 
slide." . .. . . . . . . . \ ' ' . - . . . 

. - Chrlst wants the ~QUr~ pure,. that the -Sl;I:·e_aiU 
may be pure; the tree g_9-od, that the- fruit·· 

' .. good. . From a pu'm Mart flow pure' words,. c ·, Ji.tH" 

pure actions. ·With the heart we belleve; Tl''""' 
the h~~rt we obey. (Roll!,_:!Q~_9; Ttr;··rr~:I71Ts~r 
· It 1s un,necessary,! trust, here to~fer to the 

fact that this is not the fleshly heart, the center of· 
. blood circulation, in the bosom of man. . 'I'hat has 
_been abvndantly'taught . .in The W~y. Christ does 
not deal with the fl-esh directly .. Idi!i>tshave hearts 
of flesh, often, beautifully ueveloped;yei: cannot oe 1~e11ti13ed~~ur n1J:.;mtfutlrhai;llLki.S'terd':tn-y=t 
Christians. The heart. of wliichthe Bible s-1 )eaks I cmtiUILQll,)~ill'a:IPJ.',:Y-PU 
cbmp;rises man's int,ellec;t, fo'r it' , ·. ·•.- ·•.•- . ·. . and ~1~-~eit ijlJil;(!:~~fi 
thiu¥s.anilkn?w~ and beHeyes; ii;po-m:Pl'is~~ man's 

· 'Ylll}f?r it PJ,ltp6seil a,nd .. i:l~erpii,nes; it e<tllJ.prises 
Il)a;n's • emotionsi, for it rejoices all.a is,glad/it Ls 
sa,d a~d sor;rowiu), it lov~s and hai_es, . Cipi a . ' 
of flesh do th:if? -· But Christ roefers to the · · • · · 

\ > ' I 

.to_ the inner man. . · -



. .. •. of .. notl;t:lng mpJ:e com~on 
. Jtue foUower of Chf~st nin1:1t, 

Qt~··wfWi~~~e tha(he hatr. ·and,ta1{e upJiis 
,fi . whos~ foQi&teps 'lead thr(>rlgh 

. .. . l<'ath~r a:p.d obedience to iwerlast!ng 
·· Otlierwise'he.cannot be Christ's disciple. 

is a sad thoughfto .tli1nk of the many that 
,not the single' eye or the pure heart, but are 

· . and unstable, neither hot nor cold. 
mb,ers will notinfiuence God to change his word. 

'>•'-~,,~,,+ ·come to his teTmS, and his terms are to 
. witn ·a Whole lieart, a heart pure and 

···' i:ii his sight from all side calculations, free 
· . iods, a heart whose orie purp9f!e is to 

and honor the merciful God above. If thus 
~ ...... ,, .. ..., him, he will not leave us alone. No need 
atixi~Jtv ·for the morrow.· Do your part and 

God; ·anrl he will provide. 
for you, brother, if you see that. your heart 
· been. pure, neither your eye single to the 

of God, da not gi'V'e lip in despair; but 
you a new heart and a new spirit," as God 
mercy proposed to his forgetful people. 

~ll!attse· yom: hand_s, ye sinners; and purify your 
• ye double-minded." (.James 4: 8.) Lo?k 

··~.u-•v beyond this 'world, and put your citizenship 
'i'furir.e'l'attck 'V'ltHting in tp'e-' ·steps of faithful 

•raJJarn, look. for the " city which hath founda-
whose builder and maker is God." · Then will 

his promise, and his care shall be 
you, and 'sunshine and· blessing; while iihe 
of this life melt away, and: the eye of faith 

toward that eternal day 

. The Human Tongue. 

. '-- ' . .' . . _:' . .,. . ,_. . .. -_ . . . . . ' 

control or tame than the Iiou,.tM birds, or: the ani
mals o£ the sea; yea, ~II thes(l haye been controlled · ; 
or tapled by inan; but' the tongue no man can tame: . •! 
It is full of deadly poison, an unruly evi.l. This
description becomes more !earful.when we remem-
.ber that every one of us owns this little'memb~t, 
and that we are to be judged at last by the words 
that flow from it-· yea, that we are to give ail ac·r 
count thereo.f'. in the ·_day of judgment for every .. 
idle word tha:t wyshall ~pe~k. Then with what · 
care we ·should guard th1s httle member ! How 
'""~·"-' idle words ao youspeak: da;tly? · ·count ·them··. 
for one day, then multiply this number by three 
hundred· and sixty-five, and· yon have the idle 
words for one year for which you must :j,ccount in 
the judgment. T~n_.,by multiplying this num-
ber by the nunibet of years one lives we have the 
vast multitude of words that we niust a:ccovnt for 
at the judgment. "But I say unto you, Tha.t I 

every idle 'word that men shall speak, they shill 
give account thereof in the d!iy of judgment. For 
by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy. 
words thou ~>hillt be condemned." (Matt. 12: 
3S, 37.) , . . 

By an idle word I understand a word that dO'es 
• • J I 

not work or accomplish ·something .. The wor~ ... 
fta:DE1ated "idle,, here means knot w'&rklng!'c . 
Therefore a word that does nothing--'-'that is, that 
does not do good in some sense, to those who hear......-
is an idle word. "Letyolirspeech be always' with 
grace, 'seasone-d with salt,;, that ye may know how 
ye ought to an,swer every man." . (Col. 4: 6:) 
" Let no corrupt corp.nmnication pro~eed out of 
.your mouth,- but 1Jiat whlcn rs g'ooo to-tl:ie,use ·Of 
edifying, that it may minister grace untothe hear
ers." (Eph. 4: 29.) · Not only do we learn from ; 

. these pas.sages thi'!.( We ar.e IJ.O( to allow CO:ITllpti:ng 
speech to. proceed from this· little member? but .that 

•'<;,d.!JLU the tongue is a flre, a WOrl Of iniquity; OUr speech should always be "Se~OUed [hay() ·SaV
tofigU'e among om; members, t at it defil~ ing, elevating, or edifying· influence· in it] with· 

. whole body,~ ~nds~t}eth on fi . the course salt," '' that it may minister grace [favor or good] 

.~ \ .. 

l!lf:lll'P.;and·it-Is--set'<trrflre of hell. J!~or ever-y untofuenearers.'' . It is not.euQ.llgh for me not to 
·n~'>•-i"'·t:;;:·- and_of_bjrds,and..ofsei"p€mts,a-nd&r say bad &.nd corrupting words, but my words mus~ 

:.:a.~.--.... sea~ is tamed, and hath. been tameJ be su._ch as will do something-. that is, do 'g9od to 
:guJu.Luuu_: but the tongue can no man tame; it those who hear them. 'rhe Spirit also teaches us · 
'*'"'tTnrti1hr evil, -full of deadly. poison:" (James- -n(}t- to engage in " filthiness; nor foolish tall,dng:; 

;) 11 _ nor jesting, which_are not convenient [befitting]: 
weliavea f~arful a,nd ,g~allhic desci-iption but rather giving of thanks." (Eph . .5: 4.) 

. · ·· · .. :I:t;i.t had come.frol)l man. alone, Now, :Qrethre~~ how ,many i!lle words do WQ 
,,.,,_,,_.- _JlJi exaggeratiqn an,d a hard sp~ak daily? ·How much foolish talking do we· ' 
n""~-,out-.~.v~·..._·, ,,·,~·'· nl)t exaggerate,___,.Jieither does do? How mudh jestingdowe engage in? These 

-sbeecih too hard; So the tongue is· are timely questions for us all. Let us see that WQ 

. It is·· a :fi.:re- kindle<l by helL;. · control tbe tongue .luorEJ' and wore every ·day -along · 
~W:i)i'J<to:f''ii:ti:'d'lilt~r:Jt· <fe;files the whole body;. the lines of jesting, ·idle and. foolfsh. tai~ing,,lest; · .. 

e'Oll'rs,f1of. nature; it is 4arder to •in the judgment we may be co:iide'mtieq.by our,idla ; . 
. r -.- ., 
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man}',. yery,many,· JZ<ilin~r PeoJ1l~ co:n<l;)egtifieclj,;~'JthheeJI·:r:(3?J'tf.!!-'t·~q~f;.· •·· ..... , .,. •. "! .... -!( • 
. judgll1'ecllt for, thefr 
lor. Thts " innoc~nt. ( 1.c )··' r .. e :;.J :ngJG,r,rg,,,.a,s;~o·m. 
term it, ~s ~?;se than f~olishness; jt · 

.. ' straJght-out :Jjring~ It goes_ un4er the . . . . . . greater (,!·. gn(i-enl.n'i!,:Jiroh 
ing, .and tb.i;; :t;neans ·" trifHilg in love." .. ·· This very st,eals l}ts ... ".6'~•"v' 

"I meaning st11mps the displeasure of God upon it; . · ;If such report be ti. :ue. '···· ~h~rl);l¥)v~.,+~ 
and this is enough to keep eve:r;y young person wh() ihg with it)s from Satan. 

: aesires to please God from doing J,t. If. I :were a O)lSV', or some other work o£ 
young l~dy a)ld a young man. sho-qld attempt to to t~li lt; and the. Spirft j,·.~, G~·ri'l~~i~~~; 
trifle with me in love)r-I. wo.u.ld di,seard ·him af!· . p1'a'et.iee . · 
enemy; for he who trifles with yo~r affections will the kingdom of Go<l. . Even tns~'l;'l,g:h. ·~~.~~/ 
tfifle With your Character. . JO)lr.brother'S Sin he tfll(l1 it iS .'.J'A>>'•'i 

Flirting hail become so con1nion !Did' is talKed· ten it to others untiL.trnth and 
with so much approval that people have come to 'l'ho motive that sho~llc,llead 'tq 
think of it as an innocent. Pt:actice. If Lhad the \Yl'Ongs, sins, and)ailings of. 
space and time, I cop.ld stop here an~ tell o£ the to .save him from h,is sin, to """""'''" 
many evils that grQw 9lit qf it; but rilj• work now ,\rrongs a;nd mjstakes, and to 
is to sqowthat God disapproves this kind of taik:: the church o£ God. -Lqve.g .• eJ···~· !li.~.c ~~~t~~{ 
ing." Alniostevery fa1len girl could trace her fall brother in the fles_h.com1llits a 
baCk to the time wheA she a]ld: some young. with the whole family, conceal . 
were flirting. Though .she were innocent and Yon strive Jo keep it' 'f:rol}l y· o. •, ti.·) ~ ••. -p,e.~~~ 
not 'lm9w . his cleception:· yet i~ the trut.P' wer(il . wpy? You-love . . •· •. vu 

known,. he trifled with her from the beginning. his retmt:ati(lli; 
·'fhe tongue is a kinqJed by hell. · · 

mv condemnation, but God~s. The intended· re-

sult of. all love-making should.· be 1narriage. All! :i;e~~i~;tl~;~si~i~_l·atf~~~ -~fl:~~ .. 'Who eng!!-ge .nJ it, 'led by other· motive1 intention? Of !1 
purpose, ·are false, deceptive, and all the time afe 
calliilgth~ ~ispleasure of God'uP,<>n.~herrL . . ' 

wrong and ·sinful. . Let ·all Christians <J'.~.'l,";';~~:;:;:,;;·~~~~~;?-2;-~~~~h:t~~ 
fr~'fi1 iC .. . . . .- , . . · ·· YI:!IJ:~'·'·· ·"""~······~"' 
· Ai10the~ :ttaille of .this fire·.wt'rl41ed by, heii'1s .· . . 

.. talking done to do harm, to mal~ mischief. . Are- pleasure in tetl:in:g-tlii¢ni{1'1;lii.te0<)1;;ij.~~0t 
port i§ sta:rted; you do not•knQw whether itis . · )nJistening, 
or fal~,,-plJ-t.ygu go,.oy-er, Jo .. ypur;.~ig~l)or, ~P:~ has · . . .1 ypll Ml·u u1u 

. not heard it, and yo11b~gip. t9 relat~ what you have · · of.. btt~tlu~r bt~.Jt~~t~~~;~~ 
. heard; but you pr~f'~ce your report :with : ·" Had 

/ y9!llwar:d~h:;tt. tl),.ey are tel!inf em :aroth~r A..:?··· 
... c.c.~~c·~--'·'r ~·~·..,.''·c-.•o,;:.' WeH)J do nqt kDOW, .l)OW:;.whe.thei·O;nt1 

;"~~·M·. 9f itJ&;tr]Je or not, but this is what · .. ·. . • . 
. .. ··• Ulfit it may be true. · Y 'do~ • · 

.. ,".~"'· apol\t, .it, only iha.t I J:war~'' · · }I'h1;1s 
. . . . . entire C<)Jl'Jitm+"iltis~stn-,and ih1U&:~av·e·l~i.iiJi"'ill" 

belieyii).gi t:~·1.ith"also·. · t~~;:;,ea.r:~o[·u,n]3d~~s~.: a~· f~EtH~i~<l':i 

{t I~ . 

~9.rk of·.·~ .~A·• :;;rt ·. .W;,Ji~9;;tl,J?,:colj.r~;get,hEt .Otliet·'1i1~1i:·.?f~$~]~t~l~~~J~fi~!~ 



~e¢'n.~~~i:~1it e~il ni~y eo~e t}lro~~h . a~d ~My~t;hlllo'{e it. ~n!Ur elit. the fru;it ~lieteo£." · 
~v~~o·."":' .alJhopgh 1t ll11fY deal w1th. ·(Pro~. 18: 2!.) "A wholesome ioug~e JS a tree 

.Luult:,·,y~JL l believe the thrust of the 1 of life/' . (Prov.~ 15; 4.) The Lord .hates'" ll 
in t:qe·third chap~·~ proud look, a lying tongue, and hal).ds that. shed 

)ettet;"'is'a~gain!!t 11rinrr David said:. ''I • innoeent blood, ·. . . · a .. '-false witness that 
haste, Ali men are liars.'~ (Ps .. ll6;! speaketh lies, aud he that S?Weth disc?rd among· 

might have thought ciffefully, seriously, brethren." (Prov. 6: ).7-f9.) "For he that 
•il'f!lieE:tl:~ about it, and then said at his leisure will ~ove life, and see good days, let him refrain 

~t,.tx.•:·.t .. r . ·· It he were here to-day, how could his t6b.gue from evil, and his lips that{hey speak 
· · Ills' statem~nt, though it was said. in no gilJle.''' ( 1 Pet. '3: 10. )' '' If any man otfel.1d 

.'.J:'ll() Spirit exhorted the Ephesians and l:stnnibleth J not in word, the same is a perfect 
~'\V!LY lyigg. Men to-day lie in man, and able also to bridle the whole body."' 

uoL.u"''"" and think it all right. So much (James 3; 2.) The reason the man who does not 
~p .. day in business relations that we stumble in words is " a perfect man, and able also 

expect ~he truth, and even when the truth to bridle the whole· body/' is that he controls t):ui 
· we cann'ot trust it. The object seems to be source "of life, the heart. " K,eep thy heart with 

the trade, truth or no truth. 'ro-day, all diligence, for out of it are the issues of life.". 
are -.fold. gf a trader_ in horses, cattle, Every thQ.Ught, every word, and every action of 

all understand that he will misrepresent man coines .J'rom'the heart, and ht:: who controls -~he 
{lxplained that he is·an "honest trader.'' heart or keeps it \Viii be pure in thoughts; and, of 

will lie abgut their produce offered for course, this will give pure words and pure actions. 
. ' will lie about the prices. · · There is no 'other way to control the tongpe but 

"'1:.::..._,,.L- are you a business man? 'rhen can by keeping the heart with all diligence. " 0 gen
~~ctr"the cl0se of each day that you· eration of vipers, how c11-n ye, being evil, speak 

tyuthful in ,every sale? "0," you say, good things? for out of the abundance of the heart 
.,,,,.., to tell the ' straight 'thing ' every time, the :mouth speaketh." (:Matt. 12: 34.) No map. 

~ot•make half the sale!! I do, and, then·l Gan speak good thi!lgs whose heart is eviL ~he 
'"-~"'-- rejected by the proprietors:"· No, this is. ~:Master teaches, agai.p., that a corrupt tree cani:wt 

; but if it were, it is better to be rejected bring forth good fruit. This is the same l~sson 
. proprietors of a· store than by the God of as above. You need neyer expect to control the . 

. . · Are yo .. u selling goo<}s for a firm that re- tongue while your heart "is evil, while you allow it 

. you to tell lies to sell their goods? · Then I to run and exercise Itself on evil thoughts. A,; 
before rlJjection, because your soul is well expect ''grapes to grow of:_ thorns,. or figs of 

'' What shall it profit a thistles.'' Just as long, ~s you think evil thoughts·· 
. . Htewhole wtJrld, anklose his about your.neighbor,~your'hrot-her, _or J~'!!t enemy, 
Or what shall a man give in exchangt' you will speak evil words. Control your heart, · 

"""'u.ui?" (M~trk 8: 36, 37.) . and JOUr WOrds will be seasoned WithsaJt. 
as~sure that all farm.ers, all traders, all 
all elerks~yea, a:ll men a11d Women~- . 

.. , ... ,. and 80 continue without a" death Concerning the Indian Territi·ry . 
. "Jo quit 'and overcome-it, wili be lost at · R. w. OFFICEtt; ·· 

·Jesus came out of the grave. Listen: 
· fearful, and unbelieving, and the aborn-- Tho letters of inqni1:y in regard to tMs country 

ttal1u~ ntlirderers~ and whoremo~ngers, and 1re too numerous to amwer. ·I will, ·the:r;efore, of
. and idolaters, and all liars, shall have . Eer to The Way some facts for publication, and 
. in the Jake Which lnu;neth With fire and WQU Jd be glad if other papers W,ould copy them for 
~,;W!lttct~ •. !§··ut~htJt~e.· ... ~sQ<J_Op.d death." (Rev. 21: ~he general informati9n of thoseinterested on thi.i 

no escape from this, except to put· .;uhject . ..,. · · · · · - · · 
"~'n.LI.u"'V"•""'".every one truth to his neigh-.. f.n 189:1. this country was set apart .for peacefu], 

the controlling of the tongue become.;; . '1;ibes of l nd\ans. The governme~t has been in 
-matt.ei' with us all, for " whtjiso keepc' .riw hands of the tribes; Eac!J. tribe elect their 

,,,,-"···~·.-- .-·····~· f()~gue keepeth his soil_! f:rom1 ifficers. . q'hev have their courts, and. cri1Uinals 
: 23.) . ~' .1'~e getti.p.g of. tre¥- . 're .. pu~ished f;;r crin1e as an ~expression of the. p.eci

•J:Y:H!-~~ t•>ll~rne is a vanity tos~>ed tp .. and,;fro 1le's love f<n· p~ace and virt1,1e. There is no. li'w 
~··".·1~hlltt :lle~k ;dea_th?' :.(frov.. ,}21.; &,) . 'or' t~e ()O·Urcting· of d~bts):n, the I:qdia:q cou~, ~ 

a,re in .the pO"ffi!r of the to,'ngue,: .; Pop11\ation, 80,000-Qonian(;qes, ~.~75';- f.a;lf:ll;ees;,-
" 
"---~--
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ennes, li .. zl.J~S;t @s~€rs; ~MIJO (tJ;!;~~J:i'il!jl:ir,i]~y·<>f i;b,e:S,~.J 
tri~es !Ire what may be witJLter 
wild tri~; the woi'd 
applied· to them .• however; they a,te 
Cherokees, 20,000; Creeks, 14,590; Chickasaws; 
7,000; ··Seminoles, 2,500; Choctawe, 16,500. :Mis
sionaries ha~e done a good work among this. people. 
The Un\ted States Goverri1llent,""in co--olJ .. I 3ra.:tio'Il·'1 e~ru 
with the churches, has afforded schooJ adva,nt~ges, 

·,-so that about -two-fifths ·of the entire popu
lati~n can read. ·Brother ';rTott, who married·--, a+inam--:hasc-i11l l'igltt-1Go :lands-in-tb~s-G{nnit##:t 
Cherokee Indian years ago in the States, came to 
the· Cherokee Nation ·as a missionary years ago; 
Brother David· Lipscomb can perhaps ·give Jho •-c··~·-· ., 
date .. Brother Trott was the first and only Chris
tian preacherin all this vast territory (except 
.occasional one who comes in for a short time) up 
to the coming or the writer. Brother Trott's work 
~ in the Che~okee Nation. He did not live long 

after he arrived here, and was in poor health dur
ing the time, and in a :n:ew country the struggle for 
·existence. hindered him much in his work, so that 
when the writer came there were but little signs of 
~1is having b•liere._ · He set some congregations 
tn order, but. liter h1s death they were swallowed· 

!ft~~ill~~'7:;~~~1~t~~~rr!:~;:=~Ai!··_b~ ~]~~ •• ~-~-
writer has set in order ninety-four congregations; 
but, owing to the homeless, restle;,3 eonditioJI, the 
.congregations- have been on whee1s. 

All lands are held in eommon by the Indians. 
I noidents Conne·Ct:ed with My '"""" ... '"'"'' 

. ; . :; r;; . . . . . 

'J'. )t. BU~~T'L~. 
J•(, :- t_l l ,, ,_.,_ White people-are to · fr.olll · rind 

farm; upon t~tlt~~Il~~!IC~~~~"1Wo~~~£FLY~~~~· ~~~ ;~¥:~1 .:~~t~~~~~~)~~~~ tax each year 'td the Indian ·"'...;f..; 

~vhite man's holding of stock is .limited to his needs. 
in his business, .unless he pays a duty to the Ind.ian 
Government· for the ·stock .·held. · The school sys~ 
tem amon-g the Indians is very go9d. · . . 
flave access to the schools by paying 'tuition: .. 
dian children go fr.ee. 

The extreme-length of this Territory, east a:l).<l 
west, is· *''('(}c mileScj avBI"age length, 320 mll~s.; 
w~dth, 210 miles; ;area, 6!Ji991 :tniles ( 44,;155,~40 
acr!ls} ; surface; vast rmling pli}in, sloping ~ast- . 
ward; valleys. timbered with ha:rdwood; south of 

, CanauiirnRiverTlle pra:trtlts ar'Ef ve-ry·fertii.e:~ · ~i~~~.·~ie~~~~=~f~.~~i;liltii~l~~ 
vallgys_,are ri<!It _ a11~ £l'O!lti<:tin~·througnout · ""~:; IJ~hJJ~~-:;~ri~gJ.eJ!~."'~tl~R!!~Ilj;~tli!)Jl~!L!i~£~ 
'l'erritory; grazing is . also . goOd througho:ilt t1 
Territory. . Oo~, cdttori, 'Yh~at~ eye, . 
toes' ardlie st~ples: . Co\1-l if!Jounct in.ahi1ri:cbm.c~. 
'and other milierals are found. Q'Ver tl.b.e .. ,c(}uiff)'}\:.1 
Ga~e and fl1t-'lxlating · anhnals, wer~ f¢'W l·wiilh ~r~1~JlH 

.. Yl!_ar~ ~~~?;iR:~~i~F~~fe, :b~t • . · •. ·. ·• ·... . 
~t~ . - ~ •Gl*ntatll:.ls ·nnfd: nr-Winter and:·r~~~~f~~~!~i~~~~~l~i=~~~~j~f~ ' · t~urri.ntefs l>~ifig long; ··This 1'S'" c ~.11,0M9:tt~='lit•A:Pi~~i\f£ 

·---- ··---. '. ~- .,. ·---- .... --- . --~_) . 
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as':ne~iier ; Jo:mimanded :ln eit~er ;the Old, c,;· idolater' ainimgthe three tholislmd baptized ~ri the 
e~f;jfu~iem.t.··' 'WJ:i~n. this chlille!J,ge is niade, d·ay ()f Pent'ficost. They\vere ~Jews,·devout men, 
:~~~Ji1.1g.• Ghairtpio.n rusl).e~ at orrce;]o · Ezek .. o~t of every nation -q:nd,er Jiea.,yen," and. had .. come .· 

[i?,J'~t:O'd 'r~acl.!! ;>" The:ri will I sprinkle clea¢.wa- up to worship the God of . A~raham. They were. 
.. .·and ye shall be clean: }rom ,all your not !dolaters, and there had not been an idol;tter in 

· and from all y6ur idow; will I cleanse Israel yHte"e the c!{ptivity. Besides, Methodists do 
· · seems at first .vie~ a clear contradic- ·not b~ieve that baptism cleariseE> from idolatry or 

bold statemerl't of the immersion adyo- from anything else. I also read verse 3·3: " I will 
•.... · · reply it m~sf;be shown tllat "the words also cause you to dwell in the cities, and th~ wastes 
· · water" do n~t hlean waUt alone, qut the shall be' builded." Dr, Biggs affirmed· that this 

of separation" mentioned in Num. 19, was actu~:tlly fulfilled in Acts 2: 5: "And there 
. ste(l of the ashes of the red heifer and were dweHing at Jerusalem," etc .. __ ltolctntm Je-

·wood ·and h~'ssop and scarlet mixed~ with rusalem was not "cities," and he could not show 
Jinng. · water. It was called " a purific,lltion for one " waste " that was builcted after Pentecost. 
"""-"-'-""'[it was "unto the children bf Israel, ani!. Ve~;se 29 says: "I will call for the corn, and will 

stranger that sojonrnethamong them, for increase it, and lay no famine upon you." Where-
. forever.'' It was to cleanse them from as, ~nnnedia.fely after Pentecost, a famine com

.. · "filthiness and itnpurities, and that is what it mence!f and lasted 'forty years, and the nation of.· 
rin1~· .~ ·cl' f~r iii fulfillment of the prophecy of Ezek. Israel never had any more prosperity. Ezek: 36 · 

•· · Tl1at prophecy was fulfilled whenlsrael came prophesies a great day of prosperity; and the Is
"'1"C· .. -'•·+· of captivitv, and the "clean water" wa~:~ raelites did enjoy that prosperity after the· cap

sp'r:inkled ~pon them at that time .. See tiv!ty. In thespee~h of Herod to the Jewish na-
30 : "And the priests and the Levites pli- tion, when lie raised the contribution t() build the 
- and purified the people, and the great t€lmple-4.f-Herod, he~,t]luded to the prospef.tty-

and' the walL" · To learn h<'>w the :I,~vites they then Enijoyed. This speech is recorded in the· 
pun1JLtJu, read N urn. 8: 6, 7: " Take t:W Le- works ofJ esephus. In Ezek. 36: 34, 35, itis said_t .. 
from . among .the· children of Israel, and "And the desolate land shall be tilled, whereas it 

thep.l. And thus shalt th9U do unto them, lay desolate in . the si'ght . of all that passed by. 
c!e:am;e them : Sprinkle water of purifying upon And theJ shall say, 'rhis land tha.t was desolate is 

. 'become like the garden of Eden; and the waste 
::Withc'mt .any regard to the plain statements of and desolate and ruined. cities a're become fenced, 
.\nJr<'>n•hecJ\, a sprinkli:r;:tg champion will boldly ·and are inhabited." Nothing. like this occurred 

•. ,, bJ:IuL · it ha.s reference to baptism and w.as after Pentecost or durbig the gospel age, and the 
~~·~the d~ty. oL£~!l.1ec9iiit. · To me~t §Jlch · · of the sprinkling " clean water;, cou:ld 
'"'~'"u"''"·"· and outra,geous.assertion as.this, :ntrtpos!libly have anyreference to' baptism or any

only. to :rwte the specific points ·of the lhip.g else thaf occurred in the g6spel age: · It is ':1 

Commencing at verse 22, the pord says: part of the prophecy, au of which was fulilled 
l~~lf()'·r~ -say unto the house -oi Isra!'lt'~ The when Istael retur~ecr r from captivity; and to . 

then', has,re£erence to-. the house pf Is.- wrench it fr&m its place in· the propheey and try. 
. verses ·24 a}ld;25·--h~siys: "1 will tali:e to make it apply to baptism ·on the daj'bfPente::· 

ainong tl;ie l).eaJhen, and gather you out cbst is to treat Scf.ipture langti~r__ge 'decei'tfuily artd 
:C"Qjlnt;ri.es,·aJJd will bring you into your own outrageously, ·and to let it stand in its place in the 

~·-'J."t:ten will I sprinklf) clean wat~r upo11 you/" :chapter a,nil try to ~pp1y the :Whole chapter to the 
Wit}r half an eye C!J-ll S~ that. the clean gospel age will-make utter wreck 'ofthe sprinkling 

ic:;W;I;l,8·•to. be ~prinjded at the time. represented theory, f&r there is not orie st'attlment in the entire 
"then," and that was, -whc.m they i)rophecy tlia:Uva~ £u1fiif~d iri the gospel age. 

:;itt~~lrere~d· froni ·. among. the heathen and '' . · · · .,., · · · · · ·. ·. · ·· · . 
.intotheirown.l!J.lld.;but a l{ethoQ.ist O:P- . , _ . ____ ·... . 

. Biggs) said he wouhl admit that : · " My country, may she always be right; bu.t right 
app. ·._ly th.e .. P. rophecy· ttl_ P .. entecost, £or or wrong, my country_.." Ge-n . .Joe WlH~eler:.\s..repi,"e

sented as having silid.this, and severar napers have 
{(le~~sicm there·were .Jews out of every na- ·reeeiitly quoted it wit-h ipproval; 'htid it ~&uJd'~ 

h£>•G,>£>n. g~thered into their' oWli land, l'X:itetly right, if loyaltytQ•CQUDtry Were better:tlian 
Ct#'LIWSI:UJLU ofthem'were iiprinkled: or loyalty to pod~ To te'.for the·rigM is to be foi-- Gpd; 
.eri'.II·e~J~d hl.in the latter h3:lf :of to l:>e)ot;,(!onntry; '!!\Wh! or l'l:r,C).q!r• ,.}EI.~tob~.,~!r~iuEit 

'
_.U .. ·p· .•. :·i!·.· .. o'r th .. ~~;.t' a .. ·a·':ys··:·" F'r'o'm' ·."11 .. · Go,(l; .llJ,U}·no m,a,uwhpJII ~o-awstGop ,can.·be•ita,yeq:: 
· .l " "' ff God is Dot above all wilh a maii~ he iianrio't 'he 

••K-... r.IH I ¢1lea'l•11,1 ·;·e·· you/'' Therow:u not ali !lti'ved:.· ...... ···... . . - .' ·.··' . ~ . . c, < 

·-".·I _, 
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It was• ,-I ieaNv 
It is all riglit to 

bat hechas. too much re~;pe•~t 
to do 'with tli'is -'-·-·-··'
vatel,Y,' of course; t thought · ought to haye 

,fb.e-.J!nil:isi•on:ar~;IzeaJr~tlile~rl.i.t·publicly. . ~ "1''' · " • 

My father always taught me t.a be frank and open 
and in my dealings wJ;t;h my :~~Vow-man to ever 
strive to~ have a go'Od undersfandin'g'i ana:'i:n line with 

__ these wlse admonitions I ,must saY'l'hltve a wife and 
two dear boys to support, and they cannot Iiye o-ff . 
of my 'expenses. I have, really, more cags tgr._me.et
ings thanJ can answer, and witlUIJid .. fr~m churches 
that don't rega:c.d a little E1IE>iriess __ in ·religion as 
-being wrong .o·r sinful. In the spirit of brotherly 

or'l()~~~.£~:~~:~ breth-n about all the 
salva,tico_n of the h~at;hen cOn-

tP,eir·'<ilfiP(isitio•n to missionary societies and 
·~~afnti_ d that somebody would make ari 

them in an unscripturalway .. I confess 
rfi'~,;:l\~!.t~~ with such loud p:t;Ofession, severe• 

such wea¥, dthlib practice and manj
~in,ghless. My convictions are with the anti

brethren, as regards the di
. . . society (the church), 

·sympathies ,are with the brethren that are 
llie· bread of life to the famishing ones. Until 

a~_ movement along the anti line, we are 
w;~~~~'h;f,,- from a practical standpoint, and wa 
>t, deny it.· I don't· try. to deny it; 

love llJ,a.ve tried_.to makelllJ<Self underBtood. · 
Faithfully and kindly yours, , . 

MODERN PASTOR. 
P.S.-I sincerely hope, oh cold ink and paper, this 

will not appear harsh. · · M. P. 

THE ORGAN QUESTION. 
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. . . . . • r-ik~: l cdp."'l-q:ri~str.on.; ~~~\~i~i~~~m~~j 
U.OIHLl;:liJH. >ll·, "'!IW!I,l . 18 trUe, nO matter .. 
noicent1 the expedient may be in _itself, even 

'lt)lJgl)i it should be eating.lne:;~..t.. · · · 
inst~umental music ·was a . part of the 
of the Jewish people from the days of 

"'-<---+A the end of the disj:>ensation. They 
'"-C)Cl .JJUWJ. wind and Stringed-instruments,." for 

. commandment was of the Lord by his proph~ 
" (2 Chron. 29: 25.} But when the· new 

venant in Christ was made-a covenant as 
( high above the old as the heavens are above the 

earth-God, through his Holy Spirit, left 
the comma~1dme;nt to use instnlln.ental music in 
cl)nnection with the song service; and the. apos
tles and prophets of the New Testament so pro
foundly respected the wisdom ·of God expressed 

_through his Holy Spirit that they never again 
'-used. instrumental music in connection with 
their songs of. worship. Doubtless they rea
soned thus: " When God wanted it, he said so; 

· had he wanU),d. it under the new covenant, he 
would douP'tiess have repeated that command
ment as .he has so many others; but he has not 
repeated it, and what is man tha£lieshould add 
to the words~o£-the Almighty~" So the apos
tles did I},Ot ttse it, nor did anybody that claimed · 
to be a church of Christ till the Roman Catholics 
brought it in lllOre .than sev~ hundred years 
after the beginning o~ the Chri~tian .era. Now 
for a thing which the Holy epiritleftOI\It, 
the apootJes '' . . ' . 

~f~i~!Lr~~ui:ti~tl.l~~~.--~l~:v-eJ~~~~~r:m~ 
When men bring into the "h'""""'h w~~tL,-W.,!11.1k 
has neot -comma-nded, that wltielld;he;y.;~i 
admit is '.')io PllJ.'t of the worship," ... u,u~J.J 
break up. the peace tkat formeJ,'ly rei~m~ 
vide the .church of God, and destroy 

:whicli ·christ so _li,I"d~tly p:r_a.y~ "'Hr~+n 
the Holy Spirit so strongly · . 
ple under their foot the word· . 
con tell! pt, the pra;yer of J;eius, aJ:ld ~-~-... , 
of Christ, crucifying afresh .the, . . 
They speak ·.where the Bi}>le~ is s~lent~: _ 
a n,tan ()pposes. sv.ch wickedne.ss.,~he. ··· 
the Bible speaks. (See 2 Tim. 4: · 
10, 11; 3: 10, 11; 2 John 9-11; . •:c~r·:r 
17, 18;) . . 

.. 
THE .HUMAN SOCIETY VERSUS TR~ 

On the society qnestion ·Brother ,_ 
clear. ·He frankly .confesses that the ·. · · 
~~ ... _., · .. -,,_ .. 

.·· the d1vmely 
and .• hence his '' . 

pastors adrnino bel no part 0of the U>M~l-;;;r, tl]ey·'rtra,Ildn1.ess 
do not 'hesitate to split the church of uuu.. 

body of Ch-rist; a~d drive"outm11I1Y ~.! ,-.. L :l!e_ \Y.!~~h 
best, aji(fmosfeiperience(I members . . 
fell9wship: In dOing this. they_ :Show<a: great 

.·• wan,t'of respeet ~or thi:l'wisdolll ofGod,·the ~ell· 
ing '<>f the Spirit, the prlu.mee of, the a-pOstles, 

--<; and the· l'rnityof the churcli of Christ. · What a 
. wic~ea: tbirig .it is to villJa.fu Christ'$ oomrhand· 

me'nts concerning the unitj~ hie people for 
Romish innovation, this tradition ofinen1 · 
tells us . to " J:llark" and ~.'fum .~!,:Way !r!Lni'' 
those who.do such things; and he who4oesnot 
ma:rk.and turn away from them becomes him

. self a vi()lator of the law of 'God, 
-' :But 13rot:)n·~.r· t'>asoot :says lie is'on the · sa'nie 
si.<le of the. organ: question tha.fw" Pauli 
a-.nd .T ohn 'we1·e on;". I think he is m1· sta.Koo 
ab():ut th-is, fQ.r not one of the$e :r:u,ftr! evex;, 1lf.£•~+;'il•fl<~k:~lt~r~]f:i~-~ A.+<>'···t>-t; :+n»•·c!J 

-~ . Shiped .w-ith.;.:a: congregati<?n of Ch·ristia:qs 
1 

~~~~1~~.J:~~ 
· -· us~: an,; organ', so far lis t-Jie reeoi'ds slio.-w;· a.n:a·l tUrnE~--·'i'ti S:.llf:taJK:;lrita' ·~ 

Br~ther Paatm· is not on t}la~ side:· .H~ s_f!Y.~i ~ . · · ~iYeiL'llis~~y~] 
~ _____ ,_. ~--· --~----- ... ---., ' ·-· 

' 
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to ·~. C.!UlYC!~,; 
org,a~izition, . g;.·v~ it . 
. . . . . . his eoopln•atib.ii . . . . .• do 
not believe t.he:..church is · an hlhmffident ·mis
sionary organization, and who h~.V.e, tl;l~ref(/re, 

1n ,.t.itn- I constructed institutions. of. their oWli-tocdo betb~r 
work than the diyinely built institution di:>es or." 
will do. They frankly eoiifess thl!t Chril;t{ did 

"nor is seeming success always his beSt eighteen hundred years ago, but they 
even on the cross> the divine was sue- can do better now; Brother Pasto·r clearly 

.,..,..c_.,.,,+-~n • human all around him was fail- thinks they are doing bett~~' and therefore hs 
_, are' the triumphant scribes and sympathizes ;with them. Ah, my brother, you 

,~~"''"""'• 'chief priests -and rulers, who stood should not judge fhose brethren of the State of 
Savior q Gone, .all gone, with too harshly; they may do more than .you 

God and man :followmg them-. ex- know; or, if they are as bad as youthink, per
·••tuu.l ,,.: of them who· repented. Where IS the haps they are not· Christia,Jls at all, not really 

· ()-Ver whose dying. agonies they gloated 1 parts of God's. church at all; and then you 
throne of the· universe, King of kings ought not to judge God's church by t4,at which 

c .• Et>l'··n. of lords ; and through . his church he is no· part of it. You had better stand to your 
iight of th~ world, the Savwr of the lost. convictions if that whole State o-oes ·to der 

·. ··was a prea~her oi. righteousness; but, structiori. 'I know some most liber~l contribu
'.. . . . after_ the manner of men, he was. a verx tors to both home and foreign mi~sions who 

I~ ~e made. a, con;ert durm~ h1s dwell in that State and who work through the 
. . . th~ hmits of his fan;IIly, there IS no c.hurch only; but however matters may go with 

of 1t; 1£ he made· any, they must have .. · · the mlm who does not follo.w his oonvic-
-... .. . beforet the ~' f~ there · · will appaarin-:a v:B~ry ygly.light.hef.or~ tM 

r:(11J&t·\e .. to go m~ th~ ark With him. judgment seat of Christ. Brother Pastor does 
. had lived m those' days, I w?n- not· know how much the .-ehurclf does· Christ 

""'-"' ,,.,,v ~Il.v~ctions would ?ot have been With alone knows that; bu~on~ thing is cert~in: the 
his httl~ band, whi.ch w&s apBaren~ly great majority of the church members in almost 

m:t'.u~:~nutK so ~It~le, an~ his sympathies With etrery church that I was ever as8ooiated with-. 
Tun-tv_ wh1eh was apparently d I h· b · · · · . d ·· L · • · ·d·· d. · 

. . not have miSS'ed it in . an ... ave . een ~S<)Ciate Wit.q. ~u:n,. .. re s-were 
': ....;~··~!~~,,~~~~'·':~~~!·~ ···.~· -~ - - -- · · the--chnrelr byci-}wchurc)I;. nut -th:mllgh 

earth who were su=: ~e:~l t!he 
0~ t~e ·s<lcieties.. .My 'observation n:n_d reading in" 

· terribl . g' . chne me to beheve that at least mne on~ of t~ _ 
· . · Y .· , . of all the converts that were ever made to Ohr1st .. 

i0<·"ne ... -my brother~ man cannot organ1ze .· . - -. ·: -----. ~" · - · ···.· ··· ,__ · ..• -~ · •. - ·, 
~:missicm· .. al')·. society than GOd, ~d 1 do . . were made .without ·1\ny s?CI~J, :~utth_e"'~~l1rc~_; 

· · hut an unfaithful or :foolish and, what 1s more to the pomt, m :the apos~ohc 
~lsltPll.ose that he can. By .. the grace ~of age all wer~ 8?' ma~e,. a~d tha~ age Isth.e- bng)it· 

l!1JJl~L[I!Jl:l)llJ~£Y.-T:the church of the li:vin~ est evang~hs_!:IC per!od m ail .t.1me •. It IS safe to 
utu•u ... ~ to to no.human institu· say, Tbeheve, tlia:t at 1~ast mne onto£ ten .ofall 

as Lord ma;y demand of me, to th~ preachers a.re suppOrted ~hroug? the chur.ch 
·. it, pr.ay for it, weep over it1 and live Wl!'h~nt the atd of the SOOI~Y; 1p. the apos

it. Succeed or fail "sink or swim tohc age all of them were sosupporte-9. ... Theu 
... ·. oil perish,"Ihave devot.ed m; ':hy· shouldJ>ne rail at the, ch~r~h tor a~!ng so . 

><Jiiril'!f, 1,nid his holy church; and-God grant httle, and boast about the ~sootety for do'lng so 
never waver, nor 'for .a momerit sup-: much 1 It.· is a shame and an :insult to God to 

·, .. _,_ can ma:ke a better institution for slwpose that J;llancan,.do a ootterworlt. than,he. 
i'Veir-:sic)n .. of' the world than God's. holy .No, no; do not,.be so silly as w s'\l,pp()Sf;l>th!it p:liln 

can surpass God in building a society fof the 
•• ·· church }llernbers in the; St~te of --,.--- conver8ion of the world ; and stand by your con- . 

· ·· ·.to do th~r duty;' Brnther Pastor v1~~tt<n·ts, ... no mat.te1; ho:w, t? you!-li:~i~~l!li:~i~i§n; 
~i,D;d:bie ~rork·'of'·f'o*e~g'n'missions;so.ha r.tung:s-·may seem"t<J: be·goll1g.- Chl!o~str~·ns,walk' · 

jlnd though 'his CQnViCtlOfiS Talf .. l rL· nOt by sight, anJ'llOW j :ancfefhey who 
----- - .:.~-- ------------.-- --- ----- -----'-'~----·-- - -----.;; 

" ---------- . ----" ··:·-.----- --------



.. · · . , .. · .. · .. . r~E:A~fO?f~~ ~#tn~f~·-·· · ·· .> .. ;ll~ilfi~%~ 
. I won(ler l!Ow J1r:~tli:~r Plistor l~arned h<>'W "'""·;r·re<~fo'iis'"'S'o'li 

much 'tl).e '''.'(}o8~el A'd¥ooate 'wing.~f oilf " . L 

brolh~rliood.~'·.is •. di>~ng. I ·have thoug4t !for~ 
il!l!Jl 9)1~1 W.Quldlike:to: knO!W that-In;yself. ..1 
know somethingof.w}i_a~ sonie Goopel Advoca.to ·+.."''" 
readers are doing. :I knew on& of them \vho Lo·l'd:·gv~e-:as":Yo\1-p.lease 
rented an opera~nouse, expecting to pay OOn i:lo1" 
Jars a night for it f.or thirty nights, to hold ·a 

'' _-·r· j·' . ~~iJi!gt~~ !~~~s"'::r:n~~~;~jrft ~~!j w~o 
- r .. . 1Ilember of the Advocate fa:mily Wall one who 
.. ~.~~.r1 lived by daily laoor. I kp.ow two who pay eight 

'"'f' dollars _a month each to support a, misoionary 
- ( in a foreign field. I know another who gives 

1 .

1 
one-half of his income to the Lord's cause. H€\ 

·.-·•~.: .. • lfives by daily labor, anq has a
1 

considerable 
· .• r;, · .amr.'ly .. I know ano.·.th .... er who paid about two 
1i~ hundred and fift~ dollars to hil.ve a protracted 
( \ meeting held in a desJittiufu field-one who is by 
· \" no means rid!.. I kndw another who saved over 
-.~ fifty dollars to help in_ preaching the gospel by 
) selling butter, eggs, 'chi~E;Jns., vegetables, etc. ; 
p and I think she sav.ed that much within five or 
1 six months. I know a family that is quietly 
+ building a JlOOt _ bri_ck nieetinghouse in a pros-
?~ perous little city for a: poor congregation ·a.r----.--,., 
1.. I' cost of three or foor thousand dollars. The 
• (\:, members help with their labOr and with a little lowed to take money ()II' sup-plies -m--i¥11~ 

money. They cannot give much. I£· any of _Ghrist evidently intended to. show 'tflem, 
these things had been done hy rp.issionary society could t.ake care of • · . . . under tl).e ::n ;tost;,tJ_' 
people in the ~ame of the society,, their · · ·· · ·· · · 
wo-uld have been enro1led· anfr··t· ·!bei' r~deoo.s il·Ub..,.p~hem.~::a-bt~l't~itc iilt1~iPAA1~-{I~uli~~~ 
lished from Dan to Boor-sheha. These are all 
Gospel Advooate readers ; and, better still, some 
of them, ·maybe al~ of theni, are' diligent, <Jaily 
Biole- readers: I lillew another ci'neof tliem tO 

·give seventy-five duUars to 4eip in supporting 11 
meetil::tg ~n 1a city where they were e11deMa~·ing 

·to esta.bhsn· a. church. He was a day laborer. 
- If I had tiine and space, I think I COillld give 

·quite a number o£ {)<ffi,er ca.Ses, ·simitar to. these, 
illustrative of whit some of th11 Advocate read
ers d6- • I know a good ·many Of th<Jtie readers, 
but my opportunities have been very limited fdr 

. finding ouLwhaf thefgive;· for,. as a rt1le,' tJiey 
d.o :not believe in blowing. trumpj:lts befO<re· them 
wh11h tliey·. give; ·.hut sometimes: their benevo-
Jenees canilotbe hid. · · · 

' SHALL TH,E PREACHER HIRE Hil'iiSELF TO . 

PREACH~ 

. . ... · .. ~r~ther: f~t.siiJr·p~~ io~d seyeral )?lissage~ Jn,. r~>f t~np,5oo:'l'rir ,!J,i)Il.;..J~Jlt'~,t;I;);;;P,p 
· · .the New· T~~iajti~t wliic4,' hi ,his jtHlgroe,n't, '-' ·:-BJ. ~· till'. 



~~~~~t':~~~~~~~~~~fl~~~;~rot. h.~ .~.r ··.p~~tO;·s~J:s, ''1fi:·drri~l,to-f,£st.' · .. · 
·Lord where :Q..e dwells ; '' . but .he 'lipes .U~t.~ 

OCe'Y,E~Xfleet:ett~.h~'tll;c-.-tc;y-·s·~'to--it-tl:ltttct+le.ve'· ·tnatr-,he- -dwells· in 'that Blankc-Motintam . · 
church. HQ' appears not yet- to have leari).ed 
that: Gog dwells in his child, wherever that chUd 

a-m)stJe--€~r~l·may_be~ · (Boo.John.14..: 23 .;.Eph .. .2.:.2.2 ;-Rom .. 

tl:>.'li'"'P<~Qtn.l''<!l~t proof text for his " busi
is 1 Cor. 9: 7-9 : " What soldier 

LvYit7l-.l1,. at his ~Wll charges ~ who plante.th 
and eateth not the fruit thereof? or 

8: 9-11; 1 Cor. 3:16 ~nd 6: 19; 2.Cor. 6:16; 
2 Tini. 1 : 14.} · _When. QQd:a dut.ifuU:hild ci1Us 
·to "b.illi.; he- hears him, e!Ven · if he is' on :Bl.auk 
Mountain, and he will freely and fully givE:! t.c 
him what he n@eds. (Read 1 John 3 ~ 21-- an,d 
5: 14, ;).5.) Has Brother Pastor forgott-en that 
God i1:1 omnipresent? D~ he think God can
not, or will not, supply. his wants unless the 
Blank. Mountain church will· do its duty? . Is 
not such a spirit one that trusts in man,. and not 
in God, .that. makes an arin of.:flesh its hoPe l 
Let us tru~?t in the I"ord. 

,~!"·"""'··"' floo.k, and eateth noit of the milk DIVISIONS-THE Rl.GHT AND wRmio oF THEM. 
Thou shalt not muzzle 

d.. tl:i .·· , But to return to the subjoot of divisions. trea eth out 'e corn. · . . 
t:r:chnb.le with Brother PastOr's. class is, Fo:r- a thowtand years the churches have been 

divided about the organ; and the use of other 
toQ. eager to eat o£ a. vineyard ; than the church for doing church work, 
. orte else, to< partake of the milk and the single pastor over a church, district, or 

else. has raised. If he 
rig-lit that ·Ile: -should· eat -· · · ha:v~ (:aUsOO stri-f@c-ll.n.d--divi&iom- f.o.l'- a 

much longer time. It is frequently. the case, 
Qf it; if he raises a :flock, it is right when these divisions take place, that both sides · 

rshtott.ld. partake of the milk of it;. if ht' are wrong; and then~ of course, the :w:rath of_· 
\~1J<M,J.e~a.;;ra.·t.u he ought not to be muzzled .Qod rests upon hf>th of ,them; l:mt in every such 

·it; if he goes to war, the:· di,Y.is.ion_fhere should be. a riglit .as welL as a 
[fb-J~:'W,lp:<M<l:te-fig;li~rslioilild s.ulJport; ni[m:j· ·. ·· . .siC!. e. Those who' abide in _the te!lch:irig 

what has this to of •. who walk by faith:_ in J ~u~;'whose 
contract'' for preaching 1 guide. is his holy word, who neither add to :p.or 

· . ·· we arehis take from his--word; wh<rturn not :from it tu th~ 
. ··· ··.· ... · ·· .. • forl and,;whatwe are right. hand or to~theleft~these ·are-on the l'ighi 

. agelfel'ous su.pport fii)ill o1tr lib/:,ral side; but their opponents,. those who are not 
.. : We get it, tOOj ff We: look to him in content. to walk according to his WOJid after tha 

. ··•. · · -but, a.S saith the prophet: exa!U_plc:J. of his apostles and prophets, who add 
the man· that trusteth ·in man, and the organ music to the song service, who add 

'"'"""'''" ar:rn, and, whoseheart departeth other sooieties to h:i& chulich; who supplant the. 
For''he shall he like the heath · ·with tl:wir pastor, who do any one or 

. a.IlQ 'shaJl not. SOO When good all of these things, .()r who ~Ul"I). fr(:}m this divine 
"'\Jit0)!ili'l'1CH inha.bih the parched places in and these holy :!lXl:!lliplesj:n alJ.y other way 

a :salt land and no•t inhabited. or ways, ~d per-Sist in their departures-·· these . 
. u•au. tqat.trus.t~th in the Lord,.and are they who ~eon the wrong side, U!J01l whom . 

. Lord is;· For he shall be, as a ~e condemnation,~~f;~<;tod r~ts,·a:n.~,:\Vi1It~~. 
wa;tilrs, and that spreadet.h hll they repent ana l}J.!lng fortlt fruits surt~il;)le 

ta<!Yii,'rr.tl\t€it:iiY'er, and srrl:tll.not :fear :. repentance ... It is very sinful' to go iri tl;J,~e . 
· · sl:tall be green; wro'llg ways ; and· it is very s.infuL to affilfa,te. · 

y<>J.y.L;LU' lll the year ~(dr()w(·htt with, to encoura§e and comfort, those'whac:do 
~}~~~~~:· #:y.it." (J er. · . · · · · . . ··. 
~i\l preached in the n.e;t;t.y.·,. -med!tate on, an,d heed)These wor~s :c 

-- ----~--~ --- -- -;;:--- ----
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""~'':-'+·· seJ.1r~ . c; ·; ...• ·,-_,,-

.and 

·· ...... thy . ···.··· .. ··c ...• ' .. _· ··· .. ····· • _.· 

, 18.) ff~e, You ~ ·. apoo~le requ~:res a . 
vjsjon,__a}!!i _ _t_he]:'e is}l.right'aud. Wl'.ong side. to · 
God is on the one side, and the devil on the other. 
Ou'fhich side !ire you t . . 
. Pal.il says: 'a Bretliren, be. ye~ imitators tiki, l'plrrl:sQilr-vV'itlll~1:h:e:rn:--·--Jtvro'Cdli:?Ji1 

gether of me, and mark them which so wall{ even 
. \lS.,Y...e haye us for an en sample. . For many walk,.' 
of whom I told you often, aiid now tell you e:veu someliu.mim . . 
weeping, that they are -the ooemies of tM crass the church wa.s · . ·. . . to a•_ccomt 
of Christ:: whose end is perdition, whose god is· one sta~ement would notbe?newtl;it:': 

·the belly, and whose glory is in their shame, who J DJL.JJl:.lpW~!iL.t)+aJu~otll~,Jt~~~ 
mind earthly things." (Phil. 3: l7-19.) · 

I:f we take Paul '' for an ensample," we will 
never use the_orgim with the song serviee)n the 
church;.hedid not .. We should mark and turn 
away from t:hose who cauae diyisions ~y :v_alking 

. · , i:h.. a: different way from that of Paul, for he 'foil-

loweCl Christ. 
1 

. The- devil is an artful dec:eiv1~r 
"A maR that is factious after a first. and sec~· and su6,cess£u1 liar ... Fie. M<J-I',:d¥*':! 

ond admonition refuse;' knoWing that . such a the wo~ld; but. even ·the ·()',.~1<11"<>'1' 
one is perverted, and ~inneth, being self-con- that. for this life.it is better 

- demued.'~--fl'itus: 3 · J O,~ll} "- :·-··-- ···~ --~--- ~~-t-osm''veG1lll,t:ostffi!(ytne,mlrtOO~ 
" If ye abide in my word, then are ye t-ruly 

my disciples; andye; shallknow the truth, and 
the truth· shall 'l!lake you free." (John 8: 
32:.) From thi~ welearn the true 

- "l6SB.tH,tb-i~e;iih~ ~rd; the;r- .· .·. · · ____ ····•···. ·· .. ·-.·• · 
· it;they de?.n()t"go beyond it, and C{l:US(l< divisions 
by ,~Ming _to the service that which he has . 
·asked at theii hfl.nd·s, arid which his ho-ly · 

·. · tTes never·· usea: ~-No,· -those-.\vho · · (lo t.lii~" -· "c,-, •• -·
1

1 w~so.·om 
. Holy_ Spirif says, " sei'Ve .not, our Lord. 'Christ, 
lint theil'l o;wn belly; :p1Q. hy\lleir smooth · ·. ·. ·• 
fair speech they Beguile·the heartS o:f the: inno
centY He--sa:y~ one who db'eS this WJ$ per" 
verted, a!!d srnnJJth, wip,g self-c:ondeirmed." 

Th~ apostl~ John ~ays : " Whosoever . 
onward. and abideth not in- the ·~--~ "'-·_,m•c.u.n 

OP,;r~~ti .h~,-t'h. J:};Q>t. G:!i!rl : ;@ ;;,W).i~~.,!bff~Ss~1\9l.;l~ :~!!tq .. a .... co:r:tt~mpJk+W,e:;,o;p~p.;~Qp,_ .. Q:t.~4~~1\~ 
· ·tea(lgin_g, th~ ~arne h'a.th 

Son. ·_ n any one cometh urifo J01.l; ca:rid -bii.ing=l·ilie a.a,£Jy>P1fjie:r? 
et:h not · · · · · · -. · · ''"'-~'''""''V. y<Hl!t~~:r<:;:p,l~Mn.g:,~t 



J .-.. ·"·_· ., . ·. :.- .:i .·._;.;· .-.. '' --. ··::·· .: . -. 
, The_r.E)-)s· a.. ~Qpd ~al •....•............. ~e .. :r~n·ee•·.•.fti' ha•mn.u:·. 

tO say spruething a:Q.d paving_ s.< )jjij~tJi::fug. 
- ''- \ . ·. . -·. .. The. inventOr 9f ·a t(}n,gg~ . . .. . . .. · WQ;till;l h~ . 

. .. . . a greatilr benefactor than• the invento~•of a flying 
\1' ...... ~.~"" · is very 1+resome. machine. · 

· your time; making Hxcuses. H God gives the sinner a second <;hance to be 
!'11JJL!:lJ..JW:~o:!ll better to lose than to. Win. saved, Will he not give the righteoUS a second 

lie:t:ter to grow gray than to grow blue: chance to be lost? 

.::~c~uK of human kindness is always sweet. There is no example in all the New Testament 
of a man being baptized the 'second, time in thQ · 

~'-·""'J"'~<·u. is.s.!:l':Ul.etimesvery $arp po:mted. +., of Jesus Christ-

~-w'"'"~ sometime's holds· a: peck of trouble. A long face is not always a sign of piety. A 
that the devil stays at home very donkey has a longer face than anything else, yet 

his piety is not iemark!l.'ble. ' . 

· • J;!ien ~re too modest to tell tile naked 

~mtan who-Ts. not merciful to his horse is a 

' hiiik~f hu~an kindness is not always 

r 

" in the swim " 1is sometimes to be in 

would remove mountains, take a spade 
work. • 

;eatef;t .. trouble with extravagance· is that 

inrea:•rl'hl~rs. are more subject to ~ore throat 
·· .··· · pre·achers; 

... e'(luca.tors teach. the young . idea. hmv 
halfcoeked. · 

c:•Lu~·. Ike '~ generally comes out at the 
the· horn. 

a good liver and it. good determi
never fail. 

:people bridle the tongue, · they 
a. stiff 'hit. 

·word " :no " is SOilnetimes a great 
O::U..cO:t independence. 

, ..•• , •• ~ J.tuustJ• of a s<Y-called "Jubilee " is 
' escaping ·gas. • . 

after their fathers, even if they 
,··o~tcR ·door of a saloon. 

never intrusts his busi~ 
,,rt'.·wJ1,n·l11·~-~- no• businetis of his own. 

Brother Jones says there is something wrong 
with.thg..r~ligio·no£-the.-womanw-howiU oosatis-· / 
fied with a disorderly kitchen. 

· Alexander Campbell said that an organ in an 
assembly of worshiping saints yvas as much 0ut 
of place as " a cow bell iri a concert." 

.An old brother in Texas writes to his preach
ing brethren who smoke that " anything that" 
will kill a eat is not good for a preacher." _ 

If the Scriptures are not a complete guide to 
the·· Christian in his \vork and worship, how do 
W@ know the;y ar-e a complete guide to the sin:: -
ner ~ 

Smne people make a great ado abotit.what the 
Hdly Spirit says in their hearts,. but pay little 
attention to what the Holy Spirit says in tl:re 
Bible. 

\ 

A sneak. thief stole the C!!l'pet. and chairs ont 
of a Methodist church in Texas. He did not 
steal the anxious seat a:nd the Discipline, arid 
th~ preacher is still 'doing business af theold 
stand. · · 

.. , 
Some men· never make an ·issue, except ovei· · 

some bone• that has no mea.t on it. A!l the issues · 
that are-to~day dividing the Christian p~ople ars 
about things that have no profit in them-•. bare 
bones. There is· no salvation in organs, socie- · 
ties, and hobbies. 

The digressive scribes are so pressed fo.r a,rgu
ment in favor of instrumental music that they 
are trying. to. make• a musical instrument out of 
Ga.Br,iel's trumpet, and they · are ~e~ceedingly : · 
happy that the q:}d ant,iorga:n sai:nts will ha#a 
to rise when Gabriel plays on his tin horn. . But 
it now trans.pires that they cannot prov~, b;y thQ 
Bible that G11hriel will- hlow a hom atthe judg-, · 
ment,day. So there you a:re! · · 

-~--. .--------- --- "C--·-·--~ ---~-------



and palms never fade away. 
I once saw a valley, fertile! and beautiful. 

. The ~lessings o.f. Hea.ven seemed to-'!'est on it; and 
happmess and sunshiJ:w filled its atmcispherc . 
.Its fields promised the rich increase of a fruit
ful year; its orchards were lmrdened with 
rip_ening fruit:; herl:ls o.£ cattle fed 
wide .meadows ; h!rl'e · and::~i'e a 1ll'l~~ 

.. reared .its p-eaceful gables r;O:in a cli.lster 
of.shade tr~s.. To the :'!.anderer upon the moun
tams abou~, the broad; prosperous plain below 

•li:.a.f!)pea~ed hke a haven. of rest, a vision of Eden. 

. ~i.-.'1_ h. u. s 1.t 1?-.Y_ ·. on·. e eve.nin .. g as .... the sun's. la.st ra,,_·_-.8. ell. up?n It, ~d the scene ?rea.thed forth a quiet, 

nocent, a.j:\d '""'""' 
t.i!lle, you have- stumbled; you' have JJ:r()l{e!fi. 
law of God, you 'have sown the , hiff·P.'r'i'i:(, 
Ym1:r life is forfeited; there is no. ·.aw~:l:;! 
the sentence of death. Hope must vaJ~S'-4 .: 
no good thing ea11 awa.it . sinne·r 
of t;he J ·. · He · · .· pj~g1 ~, __ , lJestiC glory. That 111ght a storll1 passed 

<-<'---~ :thmugh.the vitlley~.ruicl when_ the, sun·:;~:-:~-~-·~---~~1~:1::~!}~~~~~~~ it shol1e upon. a, wilderness. The houses a:r~d 
'--~bll:,rns_:~vere._ }lo_:_more; tl!e laden trees ·of the our n;1ay be nerfe,fi,t 

orchard. WerE!' , broken . down and shattered. staiu ofthe siri ·you haV{ll C·, O!ll1ml 
,. yYhere beauty -was .be,fore, ruins now disgra{leO cannot be, wip!'id. away, -11&11;1-

. th~ earth.. Ins,tead o.£. peaoo, aesolation and and damn·you at t;b.e' ·l;l,~r;.r;tJ.je<n:t. 
horror dwelt there .. Every grateful spot had see your punishment . ti_~· v_)'tv··~!J~Yt.l~~~~~~~ 
been transfo•rm~d to make a part of tlie whole, you cannot floo;' eternal·~ 
ho~less deso1atwn. The people that .knewthe as a olack.j~lOlild,:-htLt:~,o-.1:-~.ni:t~~il'l.o;\fe, .• 

, valley mourned fQ(l'-it as for a, dead friend; . the 
Yet, conld we· put see as God sees we would .'u.'""'t:;n, irresiSt11:5lE}.p<)w·~r'·dr:~ry~:,i~~~ 

understand that no storm has ever ,;rought dec 
' struction a flo great as sin. . . There once was· a so.ul, 

· ha:pp,y; pure; .and beR;utifvl, ·the ·image o! · . 
. _: !-fa:k-~·r; hut s1n enJ:ere(]., an.d it lost ita llawt-tnittlgs 
· • .:. Il.~~, its purity, ,and _it~ be~trty and it . 

;'§.tnlt!. !e · .· · · · ·· .·· · of .·· · 'Its glQ1~. 

u;;uJteu·.• do,\1n:'i""'-''' the da,Jr~n·~: •• jt.l~J~C:~~:t~<~~·.·~~~~;~~~~j~W~f~~[i~~~ 





0 £ --rol'l'\ln 

will,,he _ 
service of love. He once 

-and, .{( JJursed is eV~l'J On~ tha,t CO:(lttllU!~th- ll6:t.t1iVID'l--f:9:1'A stql}p'Ctlq~!ly ~-~!:f-~~~~ 
-thetein; n·but now he says: I -.ha.ve 
fo yo:n; T have l0rved yo1,1; will you not lq:y_e_,b.-; ~iFl 
in--c-retu-rnt---''f~ll pnt '~1-aWS'-Hftl'l u 

J'i#!_lg:,:_ap.d W~-thi'!l}l'-in thclt b,e~(rffi : __ a "n __ 0., ,Ll¥1J;Jlftiolls•.aiil:a*.~t-•rij,etl; ai~~-~!,(~~fti·~'lfi~~y~ 
be. to them a God, and they sh'all he·ro~ .. , .. 
people : and they shall not_ ~ach · 
n.e~g_h~r, a;gd ev~ry JJ;i:Rl,J>hisJ. )1'_ '0_1 thel', 
E:iiow'the Lord : for all f!haJflrn."O:w · froir( 
1e,ast tO ttt¢·:g~~a~W For I_ W'ill hi~~r~i"~~~~~~~~~~l'~~i~l~~-fj~~ 
their 1mrignteousness, ana their __ _ 

--- iniquities Wi1F I temwber uo more." 
B: 10-1.2.) -

r. 

"It Shall Not b~ so. Among You." 
J. N. ARMSTRONQ-. 

< (J:l!y !~;<f~!!~t.) . 



hirii. -,,f;h l~.t 

t(Yevei'acce,pt · _ ua _ our-ai'ilsill~his 6wn 
. servant o:L servants. . and hath .- ·us k~ngs. ~a- ir~rl~s~.-unt,6- ' , ·. 

. . __ . · . hundreds 'vf years . G?d. and hi~ Father; to h:bn be gl~~'!:"¢d, dlr · -.- · 
·'· ·.· . . . from the_yiew PQint' of the mlmon :forever and ever. Amen." . Here John : 
· J'ew: " He hath no form ·nor come- dedares that every one waS.hed in Christ's blood 

#:ec~-,,---- when we shall soo him, there is no is made a priest unto God. A " priest u:ilto 
we-should del:iire liiin. . . . We God·" in all ages is onE'fwho can-approach GOd 

it >vere om 'fa:.ces froi;U him; he was de· and attend to his ordinances. Then, I ~U>k, can 
and we esteemed him not:." ··' any one of God's royal priests ad;minister the 

_,.,... 0-~ pope, prieats, andbisho-ps of the popular Lord's Supper or baptism? If so, does not the 
· · ··· would-feet ~isgra.ced ttl same official authority belong to all of God's 

-f.-nm their places of honor and authority priests~ - Remember, Jesus declared at the be
mean life of our Savior. ·True, they ginning: "All ye are brethren." 

to he servants of the peopl€ over whom Even the apostles did not claim official au-
exercise authority, but this perverts the thority. l'hey did all they did asthe senants 
" servant" as 11J?ed by the Savior. They of God. Paul introduces himself to the Ro
never dreamed of living his lowly life. mans as " a servant of J e~ms· Christ;_" James 

'"--'-"'-"'is a:ne that humanity, as a rule, dislikes calls himself '1 a servant of God," and so does 
tfd.-·mus1 be entreated to live. All thei;)e places Peter. They had no authority, save the truth 
':;.,n.vtri _ (the bishop's; pope?s, etc.) are sought which the Spirit gave them. They simply 

the "pride o:f life." It is very much taught the word of God l:lnd exhorted men to 
LtlfLed when asked to serve in anv of them. ober it. Thei1; whoie lives were t,aken up in 
> • so in the service of ,Christ. T~~" pride of trymg to get people to he submissive not to 
. 1' leads away from such service. It must their own authority, hut to the auth~rity of . 
• crushed out to please ·ch;~¢ , _~ ·-• · Heaven. The elders of God's people, to-day are 
urs,;r"nct as we have said;_is ofily reached to exhort and entreat tlw_church to obey. Christ; 

serving. He, who d~- most .of this is hence they are called "rulers." ·Where··_· tlie 
''e:atwt ·in the kingdom. ·Often Jhis is some Word is silent, they are "as destitute of authority 
c'"'"'~ whose name has ne,ver gone beyond the as a babe in Christ; . . 

1mr·ro'w limits of his own neighborllood. . Smr~·e,~imes I am asked: " When did you enter 
have been made t

9
. peJie-ve (through the numstry? " I always feel like replying: 

_ , _ · .. tha.t the preacher • is somebody " When I became a Christian." I did not real-
.·._ ...... ·_-. . . . ·.church, until many poople ~zeit then as 1 do now, but it. waE!~So. Ther~ is 

that b1;1ptism and the},o·rd's Supper can JUst on_er ""entering/' and-:hat 18'-wtering --~ 
_be administered by an "ordained minis" 9hurch' the:n every. p~wer a man has belongs to 
. Many times this pre~cher is one of . the ~od: . He. Is now m the m~nistry (service) of · 

. "Of- merr,'-from God's view point. Ohnst. · · · · 
}·OJlgllt to look at things as God lo-oks at them.. I am glad the church of God i~ one cmmnon 
_ · · of God teaches that there is no re- brotherhood, that we are all p\oiests unto God . 
. ·_·.·· of persons with him, and Christ_ taught I am glad that true' greatness is in reach of alL · 
· · · •· are all brethren. These passages teach That man who serves Goo most and lives most 
~te1rreac11er is11o._biggerin God's sight . · like Clu'ist (though his life be ~astin thenmfF ___ _ 

,uu'"" servant of God whom possibly you ?lest walks of life), ·is mostple,asing to God and ·. · · 

ded 
1s the greatest one in. the chmch. 

~ JUe,rer regar much; tha.t he is only a 
· __ , ·. __ .brethren, a servant among serv
. " But ye are a chosen. getreration, a ro~yaL 

sth'O< __ )(J . a holy . -rratiou, _a peculiar people; 
should show forth the_, praises of him. who 

. -out of. darkness into his marvel
'·' q ¥et. ~: 9.) Here the Spirit of 

Little seH:denials, little 1t()_nesties, little passing 
1Voi'ds of sympathy, little .nameless ads ofkinu
n.ess; little silent victories over favorite tempta
t~ons-. · these are the silent threads of gold· which; 
when w0ven ~qgether, glea1ll out so brightly)1;1 the 
pattern of life that God approves.--Oanon Farrar. '""'"''~ OJ-i.t}~t1ans m general " a royal priestc 

-·. t~!l,re£ore Christians. (pre:acheil'S apd 
.· pr~e~ts:-:-an.d not. only priests, but. royal -· _ 
··· .Th~s :places .every Chl"istian in the . " Thy word is_ a lamp unto :my feet} and•a __ 
a1I:~quality~ so-far as autho-rity. is con- hght unto my pilth." (Ps .. 119,: 105.) 

. -----·· - ~- ------ -- ---·---- ----~----~-' .. 
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+:&rii··•n·r.,, ·· sJ!i.gl'er (}~tfl_·EJ!_, q£ ~p-ripk}fng or The l~~ ~as . _ _ 
pr•ooe:e(lto showtlie divetro bloody wa±e:ro£ the bird, hut he _ .... 

now to , ~15,: and read flesh in water. (Lev, 14.) Iri .purificli-· 
vP.1-i:IA 1, and note how many cases in this tions, the ashes and water were sprinkled, hp.t 

Vers_e 5: "Bather hi~sel£ in wa- there \vas also a washing o£ the body in wa~r. 
Verse 6: "Bathehimsel:li in water." (Num.19,) S~thereisnoargumentforsprin-
7:H Bathe himself in water.'J Verse 8: i lding as baptism in t.qe sprinklings of the Old 

:Q.alvne himself in water." · Verse 10: " Bathe 
1 
Testament. 

Ip.self in water." Verse 11: " Bathe himself 
Verse 12 : " Shall be rinsed in wa-

exse 13: " Bathe his flesh _in rnnning 
God's Idea of Faith. 

Verse 16: "Wash all his. flesh in wa- w._J. BROWN. 

. Q 

Verse 18: " Shall bo-th \)athe themselves . · 
::wa-te·z:;" Vf:)rse 21: "-Bathe, himself in waJ 5\roun~~----~lte, __ name "Ab~a_~~~- :;"' _9ather th~ 

erse . 22': " Bathe himself in water." most ha1T8Wed mfluences ana i!~ocra.twns of any 
are .twelve immersions in one chapter, and ~ mere :nan th.at ever lived ·in this -world. In- · 
are man:v more in the law books of the deed, rt reqmres some effort upon our part to 
· There ·are some cases of sprinkling and , throw ~:ff th~, superhu_m~ and look at him as a 

but not of water:' Moses sprinkled the man wrth human frarltles; but, however much 
and the peopl~ (Ex. 24: 6-8), but it was: of the heavenly halo that encir~les him, .. st~ll he 

!;l,IJ•roo.a of calves and"goats, with water, that· was a man. B.u~ he poss~s~ m JL P_l1l€mmeut 
The leper was sprinkled (Lev., degree the quaht.J.es that hft hrm above the le~e~ 

:-'h"""u•" it was the bloody water of the bird that of mere ~umanrty. The natural standard of 
· _ upon him .. Legal impurities were 'manhood!s not equal to that establishedby rea
by sprinkling, but it was the ashes of 'son o£ man's spir~tual. relation to • the divine. 
heifer mixed with water (Num. 19); Th: ~op ofna~ure 1s belo:W th? bottom of grace. 

was sprinkled. I have had sprinkling, ~pmtual affimty towers .mnmtely above fl~hly . 
'"~'"" to write upon a blackboard the num- tres. In case· of a conflrct, we are commanded 

·times that " sp~i~le" occurs, and the :to sever the t~~ th~t bi~d us to k!nd.red for~ the 
where fo1md; hut rt rs easy to follow right, sake of·the spiritual._ 1he former wrll probably 

-· ._. them arid shew there was no sprinkling uf ooase at. the dissolution of the body and spirit. . 
· ·_. alone upon a;•'person for ~y purpose, not 

1 
" Who rs my" mother, or my breth;ren ~ " said 

·case· in·· the whole Old. Testam~t· ,Jesus when he looked over _a mass of upturned 
_ _ _ . . a:lways~entel'intolhis part : ~a~e:' that ~ever had one c&rroot idea_ o-_f the . 

busmess With ooldness and courage, but spirituaL j WhosQe~Ver shaH do the wrll. of 
out. of it maimed and bleeding and de--

1 
God, the same is my brother, and my sister, and 

is,.if they. have an opponent that · m2t~er." · "Wherefore henceforth know we. no -
his business. . • . . ; - , l1lai;l after the :flesh: yea, tb,ough \Ve have kno-\vn 
'~ washing of cups, arid pots, brazen ves- , Christ afterthe.flesh, yet now hencefm:th know· 

· •and of 1i,ables" (Mark 7: 4), is thought to we him no more.'' This it was that made it so . · 
··· .. ·. indicate sprinkling as a meaning 'of e~sy. for Paul to sacrifice his life :for Chri~t-

when:itis-understood that the t1amty. It is my purpOSe in. a few paper!! to •. 
allllded to. Were not such tables ~ study this sideo£ Abraham'slife. There was a 

. W:day, and that the -1 ewish manner of spiritual side to the promise made to Abra.h~m ~ 
•!c-'·~~1;114 eli~ and :pots was by putting them in 

1 
" In thee and_ in thy. seed shall all the f~ifies 

e.:r:;",thl:lii'e !S •no dlffic~lty. In· Lev. 6; 28 we. o£ tJu~ .eaa--th be blessed;" This was-spirituaL 
" But the earthen vessel wherein it is sod- r " That Seed was {)hrist," says· ohe who knew 

.. 

.pua.u b~ broken: and if it he sodden in a . how to interpret the promises- according to the 
,pot, It shall oo both scoured, and .rinsed spirit.· · _ . . , . ·. . · 

' '' . IIi Lqv. 11: 32 w~ read: "Any" ves-1 .Apart from the divine lif~, ·man 'is not reoog~
.•.. c:r rarmen.t., or skm, or sack, what- mzed. The•. gr()und of Abraham's call was 

~:~T{~SI:!t_l. _rt·be, .. ~v~et,"ei.t;t ai?-Y work is don!3, it his affiniiy to. the IJ}-visible;-.~1?- believed God, ... _. 
IIJ.fo wa.~er, JIJJ.C:Lit sht~.llbe unclean , He was preeminently a man of f11.ith. His life 

1en~ven." _ MMmo:n.idesc, avery liigh Jew- sho-ws us how the spi:r:it.U:ru trittm:phs over.til.~: ·. 
_·?'Sa.)'!! fh11t all washings o£ the body animal and intell~tual. ' · It cleaJ1:l ·_away· the .. . . . ' . 

( '•', 
·.·. 

. . 



hel'UShlt~g C~ll.rJ~ell'~ ?!. the shalloW\"·. pa;~.I{)fl 
. waters . drowns .. tl:te •. voi~ . O:t . !lli~ty d~p· r¢sources. . . . . . 
. · When the· carnal man has his way, the whole turn. Coming to . cOI\1.! L~g 
man-soul, Qady,. and spirit-l<»ks through ava· God. God sent message after meSsage to w~~.rn 11 ): 
ricious eyes at. the whole material universe. them of the. uufu_thomab~e depths. and ct.e~wa,,ga~ 

·. All the opticians that ever· c.ollected light .on an tion of sin. Glowing descriptions of 'll . . 

eyeball cannot make it 5€\l that there are others ·unbounded love. were held ·out to.them as in-'' • 
·of equal importance in this world, and that they centives.to return to a home of plenty. M~cy 
have rights and hearts and souls. A nickel rejoices against. judgment. God would .. much .· 

. close to the eye will sh\lt out the light of the sun .. r-a.ther-save the -sinner than oonsign·hinrtn·"tit~<;:;....c.-" 
One mote of the carnal in the eye of the cove1r regions of an infernal parentage. God does 
ous will distort· the vision lind hide the Sun of his best. to save the world without the death nf ·· 

. .. . . .. . . . . from the spiritual. hOrizGn.,.; Son..y.-but all is -iii ·vai:n. ~T~ mai1c1l6iiiSly;p 
. pure in heart, the unselfish in, motive, and entreated the messengers, stoned the prophci..s, . 

the single in eye can .see God, and. enjoy him and crucified his .Son. God's purposes must 
now and forever. Only an Abraham, of all the not fail. . He lets the prodigals. g(),. altd callp. 
people in Chaldea,-could lJ.ear the voice of God Abraham to help him in his benevolent work for · 
and see: the Invisible. He heard 'the voice of all the world. · He was just the kind of mart . ··. 
God calling him to duty, and to exile, and t-9 needed to si4-rt a kingdom with. He had in ' 
sacrifice, where thousands of others heard ·nOth- himthe stuff of which heroes ar~ made; he was 
ing, or, at most, only the beating of their frozen worth a hundred· cents on the· dollar; God . 
hearts. · He could seer his Son, together with called hi:in away from hoine and kindJ.Yd• If 
'all the progeny of the redeemed, bursting the God's work progresses slo~ly, it is owing to the 
fetters of the grave in triiunph and converging limitation: of the tools. It is difficult to start a. ' 
at the right hand of God; .others only saw th~ new religion ·in one's native cmtntry, in his ow:u 
falling leaves of the golden forests, and heard family. · A prophet is not without~wnoc, save 
t.he dying echoes. of the sighing· winds. Such in his own country.· Jesus' brothe'ts·and toWns~ 
is the fatality of moods acquired through in-. men did not believe on him at the n.eeded time to 
difference to the circumstances of life. .The help him. It· is ~ene~ally nef~sary 
Son of the ~fost Hig4 ()nee walked '!lm.ong the founders of ·reljgi<)ns. to fo:r$ilke .ta~H~~·~r 
children of. men with his face ':fixed as. if he mothers, brothers and . ch.tirc~ 
wo1.1ld go ·to 'Jerusalem;. .the mult,itudes-stupid :t.o accompljsil: ----, .. , --~-
thi:ngs-· With heavy eyes-; let . hi,nf pfuls: .. His are n6t favorlible to a neW re1ilgio·rt. 
face flashed divinity, but they did not think. to of 'the kingdom must_ be sown in the fertile 
say: ":(,et' not this man speak to .~~'.. l~s:t Fe soil a11Ji C.9ngeriialdimate :otCanaan; it.ll. I±Hccoe,,_.~,, 
die." · His hour' was :fixed, but he refused to more lik~ly to fi-()1lri!!.h am~~ng the Ca.naai)Jt,e~ 
meet re~istin~ strokes by fir~. God, ?roke .the . Perizzites. '&brahams.niust get outt:fi'&hi 

. awful stillness of the last days by .lm audrble their .homes and ~ind:red ·if. they ··u ·ym11n· ,,.,.., • 

. voice to his beloved ·Son, but th~y said iF thun· the gospe! to the C!!Jiaanites. God 
dared. •. Thei-r ears,were--d11H. ~t hearing, thei~ · is ~nO: u8e to l>l'each the gos~l to them,en ··wll.•OiY(l]ffi.K"':'c:t 

eyes. they.ha .. d.clo~e. d., ~nd .. th. en •.. h. oorts.·· ... th··· ey had. builtKJw··· ·.e. ·r·s· in Ch.ald. ea and. •.· .. ma.k. ·e. . .· .· ..... · .. · hardened, for fear that they might see, h~ar, Ol' selves .. · They. are . ·of ... .·. ·.· 
learti something better than niOn.ey and .the re:- tlian t emselves. ' • · · cl;fn · · •. .· • 
ligion of the~r fat~ers~ . f'h~ we:r{l: o~ to, c6p: their .oW.n1 . · · 

victlon, but they defied the Sou of God to COil" wa:f:',er mark.. " Come outfr.om ~a~~~~~~rJn: 
v.ince them of .error. . · lre·ye separatetsaith. the Lo:l'cr, a:· 

·The call of Abraham was madeat.a time whep uncl~n .thing; and I 
knowledge of (}od. was rapidly · · be a .E · · · unto you, .... u ... 

Jii;t')t;l'pa •. "the worl9. i the •aposj:.il.sy had • and . " · ffit re<)fpi}I'~,tllf'~~t,;;\ 
l:lo'iVe~!t. d11pths. . T~e .wick~: W()dd . 'ie calL . ..,· .... .,,.... 
I \·Tflf.l. rule·. and 0$tablishoo . -inany . of its · . .Own. . . . ··.heed the· can: -.,..,-- #lRY1~,~1!JL•1Jfa.J~ 'W~~lf( 
:4J.,lt·".·•r ,the:coJ1At.~~ol1./# tq~;qe8 ~d the d,i~~!/7 .. in'the1and:,,of'4l;t1,s,.!J.!;at~\"it.y-i·:Y:ZJ,ir1J:~ 
,.,,.,...n o£ fhe tower bmld~rs; the wicked werel}eft. th~t-Al5riihim .·P ~s·eMect.· s<>:iria~fiiJ[fg!J 

. ' - -- -~-------
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.. the trt~l'G6d: · God ha~ n~ver left numerous. as AN!urd l He.}~-
J:tUJtl~. tt·. · .· .. · a people since the world began. (IDty-five years. · and has;n''t a. ~~i~d· 

may not always know them-or where to fin_d world. Going to emigr~te on'aee()un.L ... 
.'them, but they are here, and God knows where terity! What has post.er1ty done for nun~-···· · 
thev are to be found. wonder that Aunt Sarah laughs at his . 

. 'l . \ve may be certain that God left no room • for notions ! But l reckon all that 've can say-·. 
doubt in Abraham's -mind of all that he prom- do will not keep him from going. He is 
~d; but still it required the exercise of the the same man that he used to be." Can 
best there was in the old man to believe ail that surmount all these difficulties~ It did. 

l f ' old man turned a deaf ear to the loving An~t;re:a,t God promised him. It is a great tria o ones 
faith to leave home kindred, the place. where ies of friends and the earnest protests 
his fathers slept a~d ·an his interests are iu-, dre. d, ,,andTh'~ .w~nttohut, ]10t. _knowfin~ vv u~"W"' 

· · , h 'ld went. 1s Is e meanmg o 
volved. It was the home of Abr?ham s c I : faith." The God who made us and nl'•~vlrtP> 
hood days; the most hallowed m:fluences of the land of Canaan for his people can 
memory clustered .aro~md that siwred s_pot ... He guide . them safely through the wilderness 
had but. !l very f~mt Idea of the _pronused ~and the romised rest. For 'his prompt ""'"'"'~'J""!-''' 
at the time of his departure from Ohaldea '. he t tiP- 11 f God he• has merited tho 
k b l' I f · d t d th 0 w cea 0 · '"i-;""-"1 

nehw utf Itt.e od_Itsda vatn ages,N~n nof Inhl?: h·mm· bestowed on man-he is ealled by 
per aps, o , Its ~~~ van ages. one o lo "the father 'of the faithful." 

. friends had ever VIBit:ed th~ new cou~try, and Let us listen to the voice of God as it s~k& 
he knew n~ne of t~e m~~b1tants ?f Canaan to us through the word and in his providence. 
whom he I~ught wnte f?r mformatwn.. He ~a~ may live in the neighborhood of t~w . 
no geography to help him out o.f t~e diffic~lti~' until the deafening roar of the Falls IS no •v··""~ 
he had not seen e.ven a newspapers descnptwn audible or near the railroad until they will 
of it.' ~he hostile inhabitants and. the dangers longer hear the thundering trains, ru~hle 
lurkmg m the route had not be~n h,mted at. It So it has come: to pass in these latter days 
was a long and danger~ns Journey. ':f~~re men no longer hear 'the appeals of God's w .... c 

wem no railroads then to mcrease the facthtws or the thunder of his judgments. Truth:> a · 
of travel. There was no apparent reason for enough to raise the dead make no · 
taking 'yhat soomed to his neighbors " a wild on the mind steeped in the things of the 
goose chase." He was. in the very best of cir- Many are going on, absorbed in thr~ thing:: 
cumstances; he had herds and. flocks and tents time, forgetful ,of God and duty. Nothing 

. and untold wealth_. He was not a .poor man, the thunders of the judgment will awaken 

. :witJi.,,.a. large :famijy;. de~doot upon hi~4ljl..y- ·to the .fuing~of ete~:rrity;~but-=c.s;Ias !...:...,tt'cwi']fltiJ 
labor, that he should go south. .. The obJect of too late to make amends. 
his emigration was not to improve· his financial ---~~--:---~-
condition, but moral and spiritual improvenie?-t.. The- EncLof the Fir~t Yeat .. c •• 

.,-·_ ....... 'was -.tli&eria· souglif. · That is a little singular. 

I have known of many people leaving their kin- One year ago to-day I .was working to 
dred and goirlg West; but they did not go for readv f;r the first issue of The Way. I .... Id 
that reason. It was not owing to any trouble hav; a dollar for it, nor .a s~bscriber. 
with· his neighbors ; he was a peaee•able man, mailing list we now have more than-three ..•.. 
and attended strictly to. his own business~ sand names. Nearly all of them are paid up .. ·. 

· J;:>oubtless his neighbors thought he act~ very full for one year. Our rule is to send it to 
foolishly. W ~can very naturally imagine. them one who wants it, if he pays for _it:, or if he 
sayi11g: " Uneie Abrf!ham is talking of going to ises to pay for it, or if we .have money ·. ·. · .. 
~ ne~v country, and.taking nothinghut I.ot, 'his on hand to the credit ofthe paper to pay his 

·.·· father, and his· flocks. He has the worst case 8cription for him. Our dail:' praye.r is that 
of the Canaan fever we ever knew; he must be will send it. to every ml{n, woman, and '"'"''"-~ 

< going crazy. He said he had a ·vision a few the world who WOlild be made wiser' and 
•·· ... · days ago. He believes ,in dreams and visions.. by h~'\ri~g it. God kno"\ys all such rm_rm!.e, 

. He thinks tlie God that used to tal~ to the peo- nothmg Is too hard for .h1m. We oiCe · 
ple is still living· l!lld talks to him. W:hy, he blessings he has be-Stowed UJ>Qn the paper.·· 
·was. out looking at the sf.!lrs.the other night, and p!ll'lt,.and we l<x!:k for much grea~r 
rE¥)~ohing that his posterity would become a·s ·future. . . J~ A. u.•.c .. , ... :u•.-"~'·" 
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